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Hopes of £l,700m
economy boost
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*^ By ®- B* BOYNE, Political Correa[tondent

SS^IIP5™ are convinced that the

D
U

«tM«5,Y^ pro-Market mood in the Commons gained
^appreciably as the result of Mr Rippon’s

BEV& statement and subse(
3uen t exchanges yesterday

[Parliamentary Report—P3].
LiiOivg % j-

They believe there will be a further
^.^vadvance in pro-Market sentiment when their

comprehensive White Paper, setting out the
r£ai£ results of the negotiations in detail and the

rS^VV^aOvernment’s conclusions on each issue, is

published possibly on July 7 or 8.

Attioni 5v M Ps will expect the document to contain

^‘‘'^'"^Vnore information than they have been hitherto
b^MONpiv^iven about the financial effects of entry. The

"H'^'oest estimate so far available is that by 1978

total cost to the balance of payments will be
?—— £500 million a year.-V-J£ Other Market Neics and

Picture—P5;
'"* i. Commons Statement—P8s
!• W>1 »• — I, n _| _
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GUARD DOG
* CONTROLS

REFUSED

This will be made up of

£200 million as Britain’s

New Rippon

gets MPs5

acclaim
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
\JR GEOFFREY RLPPON’S
* Grand Transformation
Scene in the Commons
yesterday was a most
striking affair. [Report

—

PS]
The once brusque, impatient

and almost cocky Chancellor of
the Duchy uf Lancaster, gently
descended on a packed Chamber,
explaining (he Common Market
terms with exemplary patience,
elaborate tact and something
occasionally close to meekness.
The sterling question? Ah.

yes. he was so sorry he had
spoken in adequately on I his-

toric prcwuu.dy. And. inciden-
tally. he was sorry he had ap-
peared on that uccasion to be

,

rude to Mr Jenkins, Labour
Deputy Leader.

Rousing cheer

M Ps accustomed to the old
snappy answers, took some time
to get used to the new Mr
Rippon. They kept jumping up
with supplementary questions
only to find that he was less
than half-way through explana-
tions of great length and detail.

Rut since Mr Rippon was still

authoritative and had all the
facts at bis finger-tips, this new
approach went down well. He
got a really rousing cheer from
what looked like about three-
quarters oF the Tory party.

The only thing that went
wrong, from the Tory crowd-
management point of view, was
the failure of the attempt to
greet him with one of those all-

stand • cheering - and - waving-
Order-Papers spontaneous de-
monstrations.

About a dozen Tories lunged
to their feet at the appropriate
moment, making the necessary

By VIMCEMT RYDER. Diplomatic Correspondent

HTHE Government is worried about the

publication of private diplomatic exchanges

in United States newspaper disclosures of the

Pentagon’s secret history of the Vietnam war.

The Foreign Office said yesterday that the Earl of

Cromer, British Ambassador, had been, instructed to teil

the State Department of Britain’s concern at
;i the threat

to the confidentiality of j

contribution to the Com- gestures and noises. Then they

munity budget and £o00 alone and quickly sat down
million in other consequen- asain -

tial burdens, such as loss of Anti Market mutters
Commonwealth preferences. This provoked guffaws from
But it is also estimated that *J»e Labour anti-Marketeers. To

by 1978 Britain’s gross * herT1 ’ a " . embarrassed S,r

national product may have in- h
"
v
m
Sr
a
'^

oi^' uS0(S!5S
creased bv £** 200 million a

replied W dropping his Order
Paper and making a furious and

national product may have in- rJJJJjJJ hv SrnnnimT w°rww
creased by £2.200 million a Panir^nd mildn^ a^furious and
year because of the export-led Sde geShi™

,**.?
confi

,

dentJ
¥ Some MP’s oF course, are

expect as a full member of never pleased. Some of the anti-
the Community. Market faction on the Labour

»M.l t.—
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V.M Daily Telegraph Reporter

;.,i o: fPHE Government does not
. p.

A intend to bring in

II?'";./ stricter controls on the use

J).*
1
- of unattended guard dogs,

‘V Mr MaudJing. Home Secre-
« tary, told the Commons

yesterday.

tWiiL- Steps are being taken, how-
•

,.
;
.>'»ver, to deal with the situation

H .t ?' .arising from the savaging of

In that event the net gain to side were soon muttering that
the economy would be some- Mr Rippon's ; replies were too
thing like £1,700 million a year. long.

.
The Government is consider- No one, however, complained

mg favourably a suggestion that about that on the Tory side

UiTSt Wht
5

pTe;A„'uTd
Continued .n Back P„ Cl. 5

be issued for sale to the general
Public. 5ft TVRnP TINT

tary, tom me commons - - ,
: yesterday. More favourable

Steps are being taken, how- Ministers are firmly of the
;,'>ver, to deal with the situation opinion that the better the
'.arising from the savaging of terms of entry are known, the
Matthew Harrington, 4, of bigger the likelihood of popular

_
Islington, by two Alsatian guard acceptance.

' dogs in April, and attacks on This was certainly true of the
.
other children. receotinn siren tn Mr

30,363 DROP IN

JOBLESS BUT
TREND RISING

By Our Industrial Correspondent

Mrs Christine Janes in fine form at Wimbledon
yesterday when she strode into the last 16 by
beating Miss Pam Teeguarden, of America, 6-2, 6-3.

Lance Tingay and other pictures—P30.

Robens called in to

help Upper Clyde
By JOHN PETTY, Business Staff

LORD ROBENS was called in by the Government
last m'ght to help sort out the problems of Upper

. Clyde Shipbuilders, Hie bankrupt Glasgow consortium .

which owes more than £32 million.

He was appointed by Mr Davies, Trade and Industry
Secretary, to join the other three businessmen already
advising the Government on what to do with the ship-
yards on the upper Clyde. The State owns 48*4 per

diplomatic exchanges.”

Anxiety in London is based
partly on the possibility that
controversial private mess-
ages about Vietnam may be
disclosed and partly on the
general principle that ex-

changes between the two
capitals will be inhibited if

there is a risk of their being
made public within a few’
years.
There is a tradition of plain

j

speaking and candid comments
about other world leaders in

messages between London and
Washington.

No embarrassment

The United States Government
bas made the same argument in

TALKS ON
PEKING

made public within a tew By 0nr mpioinatic
>e
There is a tradition of plain Correspondent

speaking and candid comments 'DRITAIN and China are
about other world leaders in JLP

preparing to appoint
messages between London and ambassadors in each other’s
Washington. capitals, raising the status

No embarrassment of their missions to embassy

The United States Government r
^
U
^T . t ,, . ,

bas made the same argument in Preliminary talks have been

its legal efforts to prevent held in London by Mr ^'0y!e’

l..—

-

» Under-Secretary of State at thefurther publication

230 ASTON
MARTIN
SACKINGS

papers. There is no embarrass- Foreign OfiBce, and Mr Pei

ment in London about exchanges T?l
e
i?"^

ia,[12- Chinese Charge

disclosed so far. d Affaires.

These include a telegram .
EnLai" has teen represents

from Mr Wilson, when Prime l
J}, _ Peking. by a

_
.Char

Minister, expressing concern at d Affaires since recognising/,

the bombing of oil refineries Coramuo.st reg.me 15

near Hanoi and Haiphong, but the first Western

Mr Wilson made no secret of t0 d.° so-

1 ^ .ftr!2i
0mwuu uiruc uu dcuci ui —

- .ilr/i
"

his stand at the time. He has . -
C
.
hm?1. ,

ha*
himself written candidly of his hints that 11 ™3dr

J’ P.M
exchanges witjj Washington on re?c5l_

a4reW,e?^t

Vietnam policy in his memoirs. Pomtment of g
d^

riie nrehTem is i-n Ka bota Goyernc^1! Jna s

By JOHN LANGI^Y Nixon ‘s adviser on
Motonng Correspondent affairs, who lunch

ASTON Martin Lagonda, ”1% a
n
n
J

which makes about 30 iodav
Fore)°a 0f

cars a week, is dismissing He ‘is in London
almost a third of its 720 tafion of Sir Burke
workers m an attempt “ to tary to the Cabinet,
make the company a more the organisation of
viable operation.” tration s National S
The company said yesterday whose staff he

that 230 men are to be made- comparable machim
redundant In April, it was hall. /
announced that 30 managerial Neither the
and supervisory staff were being nor governmenyoje:

The problem is expected to be “ota Goyerni^/^ Jna s

discussed during the London visit Duma’s gJ?
of Dr Henry Kissinger. President

en_

Nixon’s adviser on international inclina«n»
affairs, who lunched yesterday {farW old noli?!
with Mr Heath and will confer e$nL/j f-our of treaH^

SSSy.
Fordf!n 0ffice omc

'f& >el«se -

He is in London at the kfvi- L®%, foCrieadeHhv
tation of Sir Burke Trend./ere-, “ft

by

tary to the Cabinet, for tgAs pa&rVedsian on Britain-.:
the organisation of the .vill 'Tfe
tratiWs National Seciv^’.Gta^dent Nixon's AdnmKflfS
ril, whose staff he [ion has decided its own policy.

WttHurJV P°«cy
>Tfe

i treating

ni? important

cent, of the company’s
shares.

Lord Robens remains the
National Coal Board’s chairman
until next Friday, having refused
a Government invitation to con-
tinue with the board until 1975.

He became chairman of

BBC SEEKS
TV TALK ON

of ^unemployed Sard at
WILSON BOOK

—ww h* w iv vv uinut- .. » f Jr^
redundant In April, it was hail. ^/../tar
announced that 30 managerial Neither the WUy
and supervisory staff were being nor goyernmenr 1ojes-

dismissed, and a further 20 hkely to be
vacandes left unfilled. 1°P1CS dunnem^ws win

New management, engineering
ranSe o

and raanufseturing techniques _ D ,
were enabling thi factory at

Washingt^rge-Pi
Newport Pagnell, Bucks, to
streamline production of the

ljr rZ.. orrnpnDBS six and eight cylinder- / yON RSJ.LUK.U
engined cars which cost between/

.ft Sales Correspondenl
£6,210 to £7,979. /] -/T* wt Hnreau Dial

—
r.

' '— ui luc
i me numoer or unempiovea c___ h__ _ iaPDP chinvard afreception given to Mr Rippon’s fell again this month by 30,363 Flirne2 Lana amongstatement. rnmnarpH with tha 70^ ccn nn Tm.A ia Barrow-in-r unless, L.ancs, auiong

SMOKES WARNING
IS durin$S

c
w'ij NEXT MONTH

riser^f ls£
ia”Se °

Cigarette packets from next

Washuigtq/-rge P4 month will bear the legend.

be “ Warning by EM. Government.

iqiernsjr Smoking can damage your

/ RECORD »eauh.-
terms of the rode „f

dt Sales Correspondent pra ctice agreed some months

Xuis XVI bureau plat ago by the tobacco manufacture

t a world auction record ers and Sir KeUh Joseph. Secre-

.. A more detailed analysis is statement, compared with the to 724.658 on June 14, although V,c')n^rW^ uP is a i^, rhair-
•

being made of the incidents critical reaction of a fortnlnht the undrrlsnng trend was still |i* MattS-v^ihe
..
known to the pobce" the Minis-. . before. rising. But total vacandes inc-

‘® f S? deaS-s iter said, and we shall mncider - rTH™ v.« n »« ia7c/o London Duliion dealers anater said, “and we shall consider ' The improvement in bis own creased by 11.395 to 197,649.

i
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?
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fi_
at P.rhsentafion was partly respon- Mr Vic Feather, Trades Union

cnuld be taken to reduce the sible. Clearly he had been Congress general secrofary. whonumoer or ina dents. Rather advised by Cabinet colleagues, has predicted one million work-
m0re

-, J*
1

.

311
t?
00

,
attacks were who approved the statement at i»-ss by Christmas, said: "I can

refiners.

more M than 200 attacks ” were
reported in England and Wales
last year.

£3 fee proposal

Davies pleased

I am glad Lord Robens was
a long meeting during the morn- “oe nn glimmer of hopp in the so readv to take up my invita-
mg, to be more patient and less JunP figures.” whirh meant a tfon regarding tipper Clyde,” Mr
truculent. “very bleak Christmas” for Davies said last night “With
But the main reason for the many. He again called for a his experience of industrial

By Our TV and Radio Staff

jQESPITE the row with
Mr Wilson over the

programme. Yesterday’s
Men .the B B C is pl ann ing
a 45-minute television talk
on the Former Prime Minis-
ter’s memoirs, due to be
published on July 26.

A new managing director,/1" \/l _ World auction record er s and Sir Keith Joseph, Secre-

Malcolm Montgomery, was^P* 0f furniture when tary for Social Services, were
pointed in December. i65.000flns at Christie’s published last night. The code

firmed that the compan/ paKigijav will be implemented progres-
pf the David Brown ^oort and Pictures—P6 sively from next month,
had been losing money*

°

r Y Baie
t

and said this cot
allowed to continu/

Subsequently,
announced it warenc
tion of the DP6 Cy
trate on the C

Arthur Lewis, Labour change of mood was that Mr boost to the economy.
his ex-perierice of industrial
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matters he will be an invaluable
j!Sh
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C
mcmhpr of the etoud that is
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?fi.

B°bert Mackenzie, the
u11’rt-

MP for West Ham North, who Nippon bad a better story to Tho TUC would be “urging member of the group that is
J?

.
-^cdvenzie, the

V was one of several MPs asking £
e “- after point put up the Government with all our advising the Government.
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«
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,
or stricter control of guard 1antJ-Marketeers was_skil- strength” _ at

_
the National wP had already beaun to study v?? h« V

l£?i!!
dogs, said last night: “I am fal

I
s
,.
t“r

5
e
?

in favour of the Economic Development Council
the problems and hoped to meet

disgusted with Mr Maudling's negotiated terms. meeting on Wednesday week to
th_ o t h e r advisers soon,

decision. On the safesu:
" —* J

.. iS1
derisioa On the safeguarding of New cut taxes and raise public spend- . , . .

HEKM ^ “I would welcome the reput- Zealand’s exports, for example. If the Government is less
_ r r^exander^McDonaidable organisations who use ,

thev 2ave the impression of dogmatic. Ve are Fully prepared are. Air Alexander Mcuonaio,

- guard dogs with attendants being -more Royalist than the to play our part, he added.
P:'

sUll
*,
r*

a^!P
cTen^ Britirii

_ J . . 1__ 1 uwg vvvu 1 V.VWITCU 1IUXJX
He had already begun to study Mr Wilson, who has received

the problems and hoped to meet man .. requests for TV appear- Hon of the XJG at me
the other advisers soon. ances in connection with the Ar plant. Coventry, was

The advisers already at work book including- several from /yesterday m a cn“*“

are: Mr Alexander McDonald, abroad. tfn to *
™°PhShnas

Distillers Company chairman; He is considering them allyKbere would be no ‘srmas

Sir Alexander Glen, British and is expected to make a deci^s tins y«ir because =

Tourist Authority chairman and sion about the BBC program/kts.. Six hundrea mea

a snprialist in ban-kins: and Mr in the next Few davs. Rpn/sent home. , .

STRIKE
Aguars

banding together to pressure -l^n 6-

the Government into introduc-
ing licensing fees. I am sure

Until would not object to the
small fee, say £2 to £3."

Fewer excuses

The advisers already at work book including- several from
are: Mr Alexander McDonald, abroad.

Distillers Company chairman; He is considering them all.

Sir Alexander Glen, British and is expected to make a dec/

Mr Rippon was able to cite
with great effect the fact that

Nk
.t
'

,
The

.*
Ca
2-« Defence .League Sir Keith Holyoakc. Prime

; :

was also disappointed that the Minister of New Zealand, had

WARMEST DAY
IN LONDON

a specialist in banking; and Mr in the next few days. Ren/sent “ onie
*

.
. ,

David MacDonald, a director of that work had been he/ Thursday is u°rn?2- P

Hill Samuel, the merchant pending his decision weifa at the factory but.tins ween it

bank, and oF Austin and Pickers- cribed yesterday as unfcfrcf will be a dav late due to an

gill, the Wearside shipbuilders. The idea for a prog(fljere unofficial strike by

» no°i5

,

iced
Se
spe

e
cific

r

measures
1 ^ ^re ŝe6 "^5 “ sa t isf London had its warmest day

code’s ^nStisiional^'liquidator mooted several weefef I
bonus issue-

.. nouncea specinc measures. hop with arrangements which this vear yesterday mth_ the roAHmied discussions vesterdav !® po question of tKwi oa thecontinued discussions yesterday

CRACKDOWN ON
MOT TESTS
ORDERED

Labo Ui; anti-Marketeers found I temperature risinc t„ 75.-9F W WflS>wing the

suspect.
A® lhe Government scr-s it, pflice sa'd the warm weather, pared lo pay more so that work

now that the terms are known, Isle nF Wight to the can continue on vessels on
the anti-Marketeers in both Wash, was caused by a south- dp .

parties are being deprived of westerly airstreara and few ‘

- T nr i. * k-
convenient excuses for opposi- clouds. Tf.fJ

5c
2jr

s
fhp

T
tipn _and driven back to an ad- Cooler weather edaine south- J

I
the Glasgow shipyards, are Pr?-

1 Sjj
n
0^ve

Ye-
Today's Weather

By Our Motoring Correspondent on
T??

y te
4>

s
rf

at

tion and driven back to an ad- Cooler weather edging south-
mission that they oppose enlry east from Northern Ireland and

A review of the annual test
scheme for old cars has been" ordered bv Mr Pe^on. Mincer
for Transport Inductries. He is f?

P?’ anA M
,j

W, 50
i

n
«

J

o
P
k^

rnnridpriP" the need fnr mm licular, should no longer bp

- spot checks and other ways of Ikt*
6
?-
by

t

the
f

f® rnis
.

fl
i

ani lh
[-

• imornvinsf mmp.rvisfon ob.i^.ation to take a decision n*

on any terms at all. the north-west is exnerted to
This attitude is understood, break un the fine weather by

even respected, by Ministers- the weekend.

improving supervision.

The Minister is worried about
the level of complaints about
operation of the scheme. About

principle-

Ministers also make no secret
of their conviction that the

CAR INSURANCE

WARNING

The Scottish TUC is to be
recalled for the first time In

more than 25 years to discuss
Upper Clyde and the rising level

of Scottish unemployment. A
one-day delegate conference is

to be held in Glasgow on.
Aug. 16. /
Shop stewards through^

Britain are to be asked tofi

tribute petition forms pjj$e

for the Upper Clyde var/Uie .'

saved, said Mr Jam^shop
chairman of the i/e yards..

.NEWS
LAIIT01-353 4242

*»d Advertisement*

tY 01-583 3939

. 400 garages a year are struck
*erms Mr ^ppon h

I
s 5ef"Ed

off the list of 20.000 Ministry as good as. and probably

- approved t est stations because better than, anything the Labour
of malpractices. Cabinet could have hoped to get

Mr Peyton regards improving
"'h

?
n il

.
fe"^Ed Brilain,s apP Ji *

the .present -scheme as more ca tion in 1967.

m
Staff chairman of the

Motonsls will have_ to Face slewards committee
further increases in insurance ,

premiums, a spokesman for the ipcriTtr
British Insurance Association
said yesterday. L. IiA iv iv t5pwns< 56. of

The Association, which repre- Mr Graha/rstall. Leicester,

CHANN1

important than reducing the
age when a car needs to be
tpsted. The test applies to
vehicles which are three years
or more old—

Rather amused
The Commons debate on a have already pul up Ihcir rates

sen Is nearlv 300 insurance com- Farm Closaght plane in Ihe

panics, blames inflation and ditched hav off Dvmchurch,
mounting losses. Some firms sea yesjv-as rescued, slightly

i rni niiQ mr eiTiT'C ana last three or four days. Thislm CULLFUa IT SETs would fit in with ihc Labour
By Our Business Staff party 'leadership's decision to

Colour television deliveries in -
t

J
e
j

r_*9ec*al
P'f

r |> conlei-

Britain reached 231.000 in the
en
£f

,n
i^
on°on 00 July 17.

first five months "of this year, The Government was quite
up 52 per cent, on the cor- willing to adjust. its Parliamen-
responriins; oeriod of last vear, tai'V timetable to facililate

the British Radio Equipment Labour's conference arrange-

Manufadurers Association stale; ments.

Government motion to “ take twice this year,
note”. of the White Paper :s would soon Tollnw.

likely to begin about July 22 ~~

and last three or four days. This IMFlCY T
would fit in with ihe Labour I

party leadership's decision to
hold their special party confer- „ _ _

ence in London on July 17. Home News s, 3, £

The Government was quite
r°r*iffn News ....

willing 10 adjust. its Parliamen- Arts Notices

tarv timetable to facililate An Sdits

others hiirt/ne.
plane was lowed inlo
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General Situation s Troughs of

low pressure will move n.c.

over N. and W- districts of

British Isles.

London, S.E. England. E. Anglu.
Dry, bright speUs. cloudy later.

Wind S.W, light or moderate.

Max. B8P 1200.

E.. Cen. Sh Cen. N. England Eh

w. Midlands : Bright spells,

cloudv. occasional rain later.

Wind’ 5.W., light or moderate.

WF it SCI.

S.W.. N.w. E^GL^ND. S., N- VtAUS.

Lake Dist.: Mostly cloudy, ram

at .times, brighter later with

isolated showers. Wind 5.w.

moderate. *»F fl7Ci.

S. North Sea, Strait of -Do\-ra :

Winds S.W. force a. fresh, bea

moderate.

English Channel lE.i. St. Georges

Channel: Wind southwest force

5 or 8 fresh to strong, bea

moderate lo rouRh.

Irish Sea: Winds S.W force o or

6. Sea moderate to rough.

Outlook : Changeable, some rain,

sunny intervals-

BUMPIIf FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Sail

Tnnrlno 55l55l 55(50) 80l81l

Ss? so!®! is! 65) If

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24-hour period ending at

" iioou vesterdav was 142. wmed i»

j
very high. The forecast is

“similar*' ___
I Weather Maps—P30

South America
—land of
Air* Prance I

/^

:^^****^1
x. Air Franco

f
offer you tlie

( American air

\ v
j

service in Europe*

Direct to Kio*

J{ 'j Direct to

\ i Caracas. One

more to Bogotaj
* Sao Paulo or

'
:C^ Buenos Aires. Air

TTrance also ser/e Santiago, Limai Quito,

Montevideo, Georgetown, FaramariUo and
_

Cayenne plus a unique f 47 service, Far

GuadelouDS . With splendid Air -frzace

service all the way. Good food, Beautifully

served bv attentive hostesses, plus

recently" released, feature films andmnsic

in flight - a nominal charge is mad^ for

misic and cinema. And if it’s a South

American hoiiday you're after - there »
Welcome Tours to Argentina, Bolivia, Chile,

Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru.
_

Start your ne^t South American flight at

Channel 1 Eeathrow with Air France.

’In cj-optretion with VIASA.
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FULL FARES IN

LONDON FOR

CHILDREN
„ rMRFRT BEDLOW, Transport Correspondent

sffito Plan- «.

tours. Committee, said yesterday.

ThP majority of children “London Transport Is only one

h!2S and the Under- pa rt of our public traasport

using buses
school system, and British

*f*;tls

al
}Jground to Iravc ‘

>1 _ F„ii f, re tavic have important parts to

will have to pay the full fare taxis om^ doubt ^at

as the peak period is •
services need to be more

sidered between 7.o0 a.m. and
J.learly assoCiated with those of

9 30 a.m. , London Transport.

Some of them may ««pa dui> ^ GLC however, has MSome of them may escape The GLC however, nas u«

tog the evemnjj as schoo^
direct control and cannot make

staler their closing and most
any dedrfons involving them,

of them shot before the peak
Dealing in more detail with

period starts at 4-o0 p.m.
reroni[Deodatioas the report

Heenan

to Russia

in disguise

periuu —
. me rwuimucuunuvua —

—

The full fare for cUldru is Mys 0f:
expected to be included Fares: Levels on the Under-expectca «» **> “v-— cares, neves «u ~ —
fares study bv the transport

d must be high enough to
n»Yt vear. At cue .. . ,n Vm cocexecutive next year- At ™e «

]]ow for g subsidv to hoses
moment children under‘14 years

the nil network. The m-
of age travel at half fare, some

ia peak hour fares f0rof age travel at half fare; some
creflSe ia peak bour fares for

have
.
Free oaMe^ but conces-

sbpuld be offset by low
sons depend on the local ecuca

fares gt ofh€r times apd jower
finnsi aurnonrv. «-

iarcs at. oinv* umca
honal authority.

fares at 0ff^peak times should
The GLCs Policy and Re-

a iso beneg t pensioners and
sources Committee's report, pup-

otber Wy income croups.sources Committee^ report^ puo-
other low income groups,

lished yesterday wdl go before
pre.paid tickets it is thoughtlished yesieraav ww - prepaid tickets it Is tnougnc

|

the council on July 6. it covers ^ w acb]eve a faster boarding
finance, peak-hour problems.

rate apd tbe transport executive
traffic, management jnefsure*

is considering an experiment to
shopping hours, and staff prob-

teg£ feasibility and assess
lems. public reaction.

The report asks the council Only a few of the public

to ask for four reports from comments received on the GL^’s

London Transport They should Green Paper "The future of
i- 3 ’» eivnAAetAH

haughey
SENTENCE
QUASHED

A nameless female white rhinoceros, known to her

keeper as No. 19, with her 2ft high male baby,

Mazinda, born at Whipsnade Zoo on Wednesday.

The calf is the first white rhino bom in Britain.

diSCUSS: Iiuuuuu nauapuu
1 —Experimental mini-bus ser- fares-free travel. The report

vices linking residential areas reiterates the council's opposi-
hncnttale Hnn tn siihcidi«f>rl Fares.

London Transport ” supported

vices untune icsiucuuoi

with town centres, hospitals, bon to subsidised fares,

and recreation facilities. They
should be self-supporting with Reliable services

relatively high Fares payable Buses: The report si

by. all passengers.
.

public comments indies
Boses: The report says that

public comments indicate thatuy. an.
^

puDLIC qommenis mUiLdic mat
2—Buying books of tickets in as an inducement to use public

advance: bus season tickets; transport, reliability in service

Dally Telegraph Reporter

>rpHE Supreme Court in
A Dublin yesterday

quashed a sentence of six

months’ jail on Paraio

Haughey thus creating

questions about the future

of the Dail Committee of

Public Accounts which is

investigating allegations

that £100.000 for relief in

Ulster was used to buy

arms.

Production of crime

£ higher than industry

WIND-UP

CHEQUE

CjrM PLEA
Provincial

JOHN GRIGSBY
p,- =rr. of Trade has

museums

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T lj r r
'
-.n.;

•--•••jrd a petition for

.-oV“r L;ory winding up
- o c »sqsmmty, Ltd.,

review

rE productivity rate of criminals w**

“probably slightly higher than in
pniic-

nresenL” Sir John Waldron, Metropolian^.

Commissioner, said yes-
he pnBenl urn. jj:"

»

»

terday. also the ‘Mfr>..“"Vnn'as- st

advance: bus season tickets; transport, reliability in service

combined bus and under- is more highly valued than either

ground season tickets. frequency or fare levels.

, j rvi r: ” -

terday. also the ‘Ango rjr - ?:

“ It is probably round about meant a rh •* ?f
tc*

iur per cent, now, he told bombing-
a„ 2v *-dce.....

'

guarantees firms

i^a'V.st iosiss from dis*

hor -jr^d cheques.

S‘*s-irs for the petition will

'<? public at the hearing

:-n *u.r 13.

7a- retition is issued under

:-e insurance Companies Act,

1955. which gives the depart-

r.er.: the power to do so if a

.. ground season tickets. ...

V-The practicability of a two- Priorities: A recent census dis-

Ser f8re system, with one closed that during the morning
jV during peak periods and peak hour 3,900 buses .brought

Charles
sacked
when 1

:Abt rate at off-peak periods
special low fares London, while 73,600 cars

brought in 103,000. Thus the bus
j

”*!? Vzts on off-peak ser- must have corresponding advan-

fares charged, tages with bus only lanes.
V| {ming w^ tbe CQSt pro- peak period services: The

“iJJSamonnred only peak penod is becoming more
- Viiirh^lL and labour concentrated and more uneco-

wise not other- nnmic. Staggering of working.
In additic f, ^tarred. school and shopping hours is the

mends that recom- only way to achieve better

should be *K!e 'J%rnin«nt passenger distribution through-
grants system. tbe out the day.
ernment jwvs XT“ C vSCpy. Off-p^ak and weekend «r-
the couao L 25 pej^.

vices: The level of bus services

•

h* S-and WL'n ihe Central area must remainm
ffivveltiurteigh to discourage the use of

offences. L
l$l

tad ftftfVm-r&rtS? "mce* arS S°Cia y

for -London Tr
e
.°Xort bS&>J A Efforts t0 froe^

Varied whopping honr^v K1 13* which ®t presTnt

s. nil mnnn'i L-u ? ^.000 a year, have.

when he was Minister for •• Crime, I a mafraid, is rising
be for or.;

Fiance, was sentenced by the and robberies are getting abso- wmm3

^ort F e:l ’ J -

ffigh Court after he had been iu tely terrible now.
„ Thec. are

.°'J -

certified by the committee to go Sir John 5aid that in. London *
J
e
da , f;:m? :: w:th as a=C

before the court for refusing to now a firearm or an imitation dav :n be \\..z us »or

answer certain rations
"l*?fLSS?ar‘ SSk^ "...

VCW3 of the petition took staff

at” the firm’s office in Wigmore
street. Marvlebone, by surprise

None of the direc-resterdav. ‘None of the direc

tors were available for com

In January last year Mr
: blister Mackay. former chief

i executive of Standard Tcle-

• phones and Cables, acquired the

business from the founder, Mr

in aaomu ’ ’TmrrwL
mends tbxt r^t recoru-
shou Id be bsKle G^Wment
grants system. to

the
ernment pavs X?ac "^Cov.
the counal 25 pa^
the cost of all raiO- towa^. I

tliga v^Duri juu^c. -
I nnpc roe? bu-iness troni me rounarr, mi

Th^ five-man Supreme Court naa »Ken.
inln a

tl
prcs^v. Tbev are aJ-

. p-jg,. Cohen, a former Petticoat

vesterday held that the sub- A gangi
will o

nup
r
irJflwhe jnioa_to bone Ihey w31 get

; ^ae barrow boy. who later

section the Act, passed last bank and shoot
. rerole. deterrent is not

fflDyed iolo supermarkets.
; moved into supermarkets.

I
Retailers’ premiums

Bv KEITH NURSE
‘Arts Reporter

A 15-STRONG committee
x̂

to review the needs of

provinrial museums and
galleries was announced by
the Government yesterday.

The plan to undertake the

review was disclosed in the

White Paper, published last

month, on the Governments
proposals for admission charges

to the 18 national museums and
galleries.

The chairman is Mr C. W.
Wright, of the Department of

Education and Science.

Members include directors

and curators, the Earl of Rosse.

chairman of the Standing Com-
mission on Museums and
Galleri**:. Sir John Wnlfenden,
director of the British Museum,
and Sir John Pooe-Hennessy.
director of the Victoria and
Albert Museum.

Lack of space

to *Tmorovp^
vri

iiL
b® told bS,

ih?°report
e
says

b
the

conditions
.
during]^1*! is *bk ctn^nue to pressnii-L. Xe. - j,

v,
;
,1“ inoiis auring ^peak periods, London borough r

trade orgaiisations and
trades unions should be «

Trial by jury

• The Supreme Court also de-

cided- that when Haughey was

brought before the High Court

he should have been given trial

n\ the moment because they are ^ return for a premium From
absolute!** loaded up to the retailers and other businessmen

raf fers with cases.” . . —including many garages—the

Speaking of young criminal* comoanv agreed to take respon-

Sir John said: “About_62tt are ability for anv cheque up to aPicking Iu?h Sir John said: “About_62tt are
sibility for anv cheqi

..ere fha' hotting • under 21 end about, half of those ^tam amount.
It is sni e

5

Mble We have ire under 17. Tb/s really is a Mr Clive williams,

3s are tulnersme-
damaging comment on youth. financia , director.shops are

tW°
f

"P
Il' olri no self

damaging comment on youth.

“However .many robbers we

Ctnbnue to press
\nt for fuel tax

Pro§v^. Tr!^HPrt’s capital

not contempt at court duc w« i nave
j 3m sure. The bottom to

an ordinary criminal one.
* ndn«are higfa." this is what 15 80 distressing.

Yesterday’s court also be,d p
'2v Tohn referred lo the Krays “Is there no prde of youth,

that Che High Court judge W45
/

-

Bd the Richardsons, who. ne n0 dignity? There is no stigma

wrong in having allowed oDe
I ivi*re a kind of local barons ia being rauPfU.

.
Verj few

chairman of the Dail Committee. / ^Qtrnl over a certain area people wony about ct now.

Mr Patrick Hogan, to give ew-/
h

0

w0rked protection rackets-
, «Y0Uth will imitate any copy

donee in what was a cnanaai had beep sbown thatsuefl Ws elders.- What sort of lead is

trial bv means ofirfUdaWt,

Hus
could apd would he he gettiag from the?

denying Mr Haughey
/ brn [(eD ;n London. wnmg “Father may be bringing

o', cross examination. His officers faced the^-j home stuff he has filched from
ihis Supreme Conit decs ^ Qf a firearm Tbjs biS factory. What guidance does

has i-robably ended the:

deti\ & i

some 20 times he get morally in this permissive
turns <-o the relief mweyf . sb0wed their die or age, with wife-swapping and

I .aRW.'iW- ^n8 eu.e?
“

1 From 1^ 10 rmo Question 5 talk turn olu m ~

“Is there no prde of youth.
.. !u.? Tliorft ic no ctitrma

Vver 27 volumes of evidence ?ris-

mg from nearer 12.000 questions

Ims ms IBCIUIJ. nuoi KUIU4IIL.K UUCJ
he get morally in this permissive

die or age, with wife-swapping and
everything else?”

Mr Clive Williams, the firm’s

financial director, announced
last Julv that it was increasing

its maximum level of guarantee
from £15 to £30 a cheque.
The firm ioined Securicor in

summer. 1969. in a scheme to

guarantee cbequest casbpd in

supermarkets. The scheme was
dropped after a few weeks
because of lack of demand, said
thp firms.

Two and a half years ago the
firm announced an extra 20 per
cent, on the premiums of any
shop or restaurant in West Lon-
don because oF the greater risk

of dishonoured cheques in the
area. Mr Cohen said then that
King’s Road. Chelsea, was the
“black spot”

There is growing pressure on
the Government to single out

the provincial institutions for

priority treatment The collec-

tions of many of them are re-

ported to be deteriorating be-

cause of lack of space and staff. 1

The committee's review will I

be directed particularly at con-

servation and display needs.

The other members of the

committee are:
I

Mr F. Mklnson. director. North of
Enc^od Regional Ogep Air Museum;
B**niub Park. Co. Durham: MIS* M. E.

BurV-II. dlrccmr. Abbot Hall Art Gal-
l”r>V Kendal; Mr D. T. D. Oark. curator.
Critbftfrr and w*e* Muwntn. Colchester:

Mr 1 . M. Evans, keener ot the biology
department. City of Lfleattrr Mnsenm and
K?t Gallery: Mr D. Farr -director. City.

Museum and Art Gallery. Blnnin&ham: Dr
5 . M. K. Henderson, director. Art Gal-
lery and Museum. Kelvlxurrove. Glasgow:

Aid. C. J. Peen. chairman of r»c Area
Museum Service for South Eastern Enft-

Isod and representing rbO County Council*
Aivoclatlon : the Earl of Plymouth, presi-

dent of the Court of Governors. National
Museum of Wales; Mr G. I. Spanes.
Department of Education and Science: AJd.

5% p.a. interest is iviat you’ll earn
Bom

a Share Account irith Abbey National.

Hus absolute security-
Plus the fact that Income Tax is

paid by Abbey National- That 5% is

linrtk n 1.1 _ ^ 1 ’C..m1 Tin J +n r>n.
A / i^ationai- ^ ” nj /q~
worth a healthy 8%+ y°u tad to Pay

1 1 ’ rp ... 1 r
standardrate Income Tax on it yourself.

Plus the fact that interest adds up each
day, and is paid, or credited half-yearly.

Hus the fact that yourmoney is

accessible. You can withdraw up to

£250 ofyour savings on demand, without

any fuss, whenever you like. More

within days.

Hus nearly 200 Abbey National

Branch Offices throughout the country.

So you don’t have to go too far to get it.

With all these plus factors, that5%

grows larger in its appeal the more
you think ofit.

Think about making your money
work harder for you. Pill in this

coupon for a booklet on Share Accounts

and Abbey National’s other Savings

Schemes. Or see your local Branch

Manager.

But do it soon. Before you lose interest.

Stay at the best

hotel in

PLYMOUTH

That Marxism mustjead wKydo^
e
ish\-nt

parish some 00 years 8

?he°;&
h
f°0r tit wS«

cardinal- *He conceived^

US°S
g
R tTsee for him-

Rut this was Stalins
al ‘iiie

closed and
j.

sin
ir

t

eflt PurBCS

JT&
SSff«GS or

.

visa - of Heenan as

H ^n.-e rhe idea Heenan as
” reporter

aca
r
preventative,

U-.isht^5 came to

n *,rh«r finally as a
Inid-

,
clerical collar

F '' bV* muffler, priestly
r,
'lVner carefully disguised,

"’IV he eventually found

himself 'in a Soviet ship one

autumn bound for Russia,

u,, .-kill in giving himself a

nru identity, in acquiring

Kie right credentials and in

revering his tracks would
iM\e done credit to a secu-

lar agent. The Cardinal tells

tee story, and what be
found in Russia, in the next
issue of The Sunday Tele-

graph.

TheP!ymo»*
Hofi,fa> ,B-

_ i.rce bedrooms

—

IJ,rge oeu'wms-2
,?i!?h double beds.

JlTwifh
dWo«eoeos

orivatetethroom, radio.

division and

fe !ephcr.e

0 Individual room
temperature control.

> Heated glass enclosed

pool and sauna
for guests.

I Penthouse restaurant

overlooking Plymouth
Sound, coffee shop

and bars.

I Underground car park.

1 Our “ ccurtesy car
"

meets London trains.

The Plymouth

Holiday Inn

Armada Wav,
Tel: 0752 62565 TeJex: 45279

London Reservations Office

01-S59 7436

Dont sneeze
onthe

gangplaak!

Itmeans an unhappy voyage*

Motor Boat and Yachting.

.

-

superstitions m alltheirmany
and various forms, also covers

happierand less doom-laden
aspects ofthe sport: deep sea

cruising (enfamiUe), inland
waters (oy cruiser arid by
barge), compasses (andhow to

choose them), launchingsites
(and theneedformore)-in
fact boating in all its many
facets. All in

Motor Boat
andYachting
OUTTODAY20p

’ 'Mr, /Av

'

Printed m H colours. Shows rail-

ways, oflflelds. airports, seaports,
canals and nvers. Inset maus
show population, economics,
religion, distances, etc. Obtain-
able through booksellers, or send
28p (Cheque or P.O.J to:

Dept. M-E„ Daily Telegraph.
Us Fleet Street. London. E.CA

I

Please send me your booklet on Share Accounts
and other Savings Schemes.

NAM

ADDRESS.

w .
“

.
H

, T1

•„ M
•

* 1
Y- a ' 4/1

vj4 -

1

• -

Abbey National Building Society, Abbey House, Baker Street,

London,NW i 6XL. Tel: 01-486 5555



HoiJfi)
!ET CUT BRINGS

*££vITTLE BENEFIT

CUSTOMERS
dlv

'dua |

^
Sra^0

? By GERUA rAl L

halv^n^ of Selective Employment Tax,

gueSt^
,Jn«

'v announced in the April Budget and coming
'JUSg

in?k,n8P|S the Public using a vast range of service

1 bar^^e^dustries.

de rg r^ There will be lew reductions in prices for motorists

r" Cd
the servicing and repair of their cars; for holiday-

ets (^^v^akers in their hotel bills; and for women having
”°H. lair-dos.” - —

-

There will he no cuts at rn?" ,,
.
s bill?. the sum

"T^VsJD' hes cleaner?, the cinema, 110 3-

\T
d- ^*n

- .
n>ost mem-

TwjM. P“l>lic houses, or in the ,

UR“a,! !°

* h0U?e
r rill br^l— °r tq‘ S

~ ?r?«*
#’

7 * ,u'“ a cu! nf a
,

^*0 This is i]a><pjte tiic hopes nf i Ji«i>rr»«^nm- a nip n>» four brand?
he Pjvr.

Govt-n?mcnt and an appeal of strong bo*: ,«d ei-.-r as a ges-

t, ‘/•fljjj -Mr Prior. Minister nf Ajiri- .
tup;.

noJidav i

»l,ure- l*»r more service inrius- :
IVniiw \? - :

i r r ,Tim<»»nrr-.l
“/ l( ies to pass nu to the public a ' that nrin* seerr v.hirh had

^mada u,-
,arp *n thru- £290 million • be.-n ” inr-. ii.-b'e bcTuiL- I hi'

'ring. end nf :hi- had been
r

'* The lead in price cus has enmn . she.'-
. «•»!. Other bi- brewers also

Oi^^vra he big concerns selling .
$av “pr-yn: v. ill remain stablem *:iy

?jj i.-nnly clohinq and lu»n|, For dunny 1971."
~

~ln re?t. the universal romplaint ! Tiw* A«s«-c'.iiirni of British
^>nv. eirr is that rising costs baie Launriercrs and I »rv Cleaners

—

iMtstrippcd any benefit from the
1

thinks the most he meinher? can
~^i.i\ reduction.

!
do is peg prir*'?. The same

Multiple garages like Moon’s.
-

applies to h. « j«»rs a!:hrumh

to effect in July, win bring very little benefit

£

*» due star anti Steward ana
*N+ /v__ .rdern argue that halving the
.£ L Ojlft1* merely stops further price

.yMicreascs due lo their own rising

on ft’
515-

- v-*fc Hotel reductionsHotel reductions

Or^ET. If we didn't put it on
. Re main

v ur i«
- can wc take it off? " said i

* y* JE\ spokesman for Blue Star.
j had "one

if £ The motoring organisations
|

redntc-.ons

H S& e keen lo sce S« r*W* lower Council

^fr>i^rar? e*r cIiar2cs for servicing. A lihoh- to h«
C^y^!Sokesnian ior the Automobile man For lii

KjNmSSjfi^’isociation said: “It is always C [j «a id‘
‘

<^,^®g^>5fnble to make excuses. have liir a
We would very much like Ppn t s c.-lie

*
}

see some of this saving park’s L
/^•BoSssed on to the customer, but ‘'V rinpW

. %e outlook is rather bleak.” ”nCe hat
c-'ti/niQ^The Motor Agents' Assorts- h mi cult wii
MandfoZon backs its members and says Sf Eir i-

toyliSiKsS1* tax rel
i
cF ?’m merely stave

tir

‘

kf,
t

tQ -

ions in cite* f

xpected price mcreascs th,s had alread

Trust Houses Forte. Britain’s rn^d
0St

a mi°

cmc*i’! < “sjuibolic" reduction in room
r‘r.j * rices will be made.

c - Small hotels and boarding‘.‘ rrV!t-auses are even less likely to
^ Ci.Retake reductions, says Mr Alfred

•• :r, eld, president of Brighton and
nSsHF*riove Hotels and Guest Houses

I
Association.

“ We Fought this SET be-

F .O fifrfufc of other mounting costs.

r*Tflil\iIr DlV we can do is t • try to

TriwirWiilil
1 aMHsp prices for 1972.”

The Hotels and Restaurants
L/.-i* i-tfij \ssodation, which has 10,000
Mnw. nl—

m

embers, says that where the i

tax is shown separately on 1

: sornp. like Vid.il v.lio

male a w.iratc 5F.T charge,

j
will half it.

Some builriinq firm? h.i\p ,ni>

[

ntv.inced a n*iiuc:ion of nhmil one
[
per cent, in h>m?r prirf?—ffitt

|

olT n £5.1100 hnnie. l*.nl the Nat-

;

inn.il Federation of P.iiiHing
i Trades Einp!o> !.•:« says that in

!

the main since the buHgpl.
I wages and the lost of materials
I had pone up too much to give

I

redutc.ons in priu—.

|

Council home sonants are un-
I likely to heneiii either. A spokes-

[

man For liie Great l.undon Cntin-
' cii said: “Our leiMiti? ulrnaiiv

ba»«* the advaui.ite ol our “fair
! rents scheme

Rank’s Leisure Services, which
cover cinemas, bingo halls, and

i dance halls, said it would be
i difficult with limited selling time,

of. for example, reducing a
ticket to 39 !;p from 40p. They
had already rounded olf prices.

Most notable ctils are in the
food and clothing industries,
many of which have already
been announced. Marks and
Spencer was among the first fol-

lowing the Budget.
British Home Stores, Sains-

bur> i». Tesco and Boots have also

cut prices, and Macrisheries are
following suit in Jul\.

Great Universal Mores are

among shops bringing down the
price of Furniture and men’s
suits, and Stylo Shoes and
Barratt are reducing shoe prices

by 50p lo £1.
The National Chamber of

Tra-;e believe? that there may
be a few more reductions, but
feels smaller firms will be un-
able to follow the example of
the higher groups.

Drivers who

smoke react

more slowly
Dailj' Telegraph Reporter

I> EACTJONS of drivers

who smoke cigarettes

arc generally slower than
! those of non-smokers, par-
! ticularly when they arc

|

actually smoking.

j Rut contrait m ?ome previous

|

report? smokers do not display

. .mi mure si iii|itoms ul anxiety

j

thjn non-imoknrs, and they
appear lo he more sell -reliant

j

and extrovrl.

’ Iltc.-e are smne of I he find-

ing? of :i three-vear inve?iig;i-
1

lion into the eifecl? nf cigar-

elle Mtioking on people under
siif'S, carried out by .1 leant
of four scion lMs led bv Prof.
John IV. Thompson, head of the

|

Drparlmeni of rharniacnlogy at

J

Hie Uui\cr?iiy of Newcastle,

j

laqtiii-lliree volunteers, 52
1 -mokeis and Til nou-Mitoker?.
i .i 2od hetwfi-n ia and 3.1. took
• three 2D-miiiul» deiting tesls in
a car siiiitilalnr linked lo a rea-

|

IMiv It'rii elleci or driving in
1 wry busy Loudon Ir.itiic.

The dri\iii” performance as
,
well a? tin- heart raJe, blood
pressure, breathing and blond

' flow of each \nlunleer were

j

rrcnrdod and anlvsed. Or Ihe 52
I finokers 2D were women, and
the non-smokers included II

j

women.

I

Two-way action

One unexpected finding was
llul while smokers puffed
fa?ter when stress increased

i
ihei smoked faster still when
resling ul tenvards.

I Since it is known that nieo-
: line can be either a slimuJanl
or a d'-pri-ssani on the nervous
system "this suggi'sls.” savs
Prof. Tlionipvun. " that smokers
u?t* niuitin- itarllv as a slimu-
kuit bv tol ing smaller quaoli-
li>**-. and | i.i 1

1

1 v as a I rnn<| iii I-

li?er In iutre.ising their intake.

The eviieriinent?. financed by
a £2i.i.mID grant Jrom the Tob-
acco Ri-sf.ircli Council, con-
firmed lh.il smokers have a
higher heart rate and blood
pressure than non-smokers, hut
there was no difference in the
Iwo groups’ bloodflow or breath-
ins.

MOTHERS TESTED
Effect on babies

Otn Science Con respondent
w riles; Smoking during preg-
nancy increases I lie chances nf
malfunction nf the heart of the
new -horn baby according to Mrs
Jean Fedrick. 31. non-smoker
and mother of two children,
who works at the Depariment
of Human Genetics and Bio-
metry at University College.

She describe? in today’s issue
of Nature how- she has analysed
1 7.-1 1 8 questionnaires, Sup-

S
orled by ihr international
dice of Research into Crippling

Diseases, she worked with Dr <

Eva AJbnrman. Guy's Hospital, ;

and Mr H. Goldstein of the i

Institute of Child Health. I

t
y>% O* *
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Mrs Prager stayed

in Vienna during

husband’s trial
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

jyjRS JANA PRAGER, 42, was staying with

friends in Vienna when sentence of 12

years’ imprisonment for spying was passed on

her husband,
Nicholas, on Wednes- DqN >T RUSH
This was disclosed last ADOPTION.
ght at the home of Mr and

9

rs Arthur Marshall in SAYS JUDGE

Nicholas, on Wednes-
]

This was disclosed last ADOPT
night at the home of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Marshall in SAYS JI
Dmmngton, Yorks, where

^

the Pragers’ son Darid, 17, By JAMES O’DRISCOLL
stayed during his father's High Court Reporter

trial at Leeds Assizes. YOUNG unmarried

Czech-born Mrs Prager,
mothers should not be

mother of three, who came to Pressured by welfare officers

Britain with her husband 20 or relatives, before or soon
years ago, disappeared from after the birth, into having
her home at Brantley, near the baby adopted, said

Ja
«
St

K ?atur^y Lord Justice Phillimoreweek, two days before the . ,
_

trial began. m the APPeaI Court yester-

Police denied that Ihcy had
^ai-

anv interesl in her whereabouts The court was dealing with an
although neighbour.? said drive- unmarried mother
lives had been making inquiries.

“ Mrs Prager has lelephoncd
us once this week from Vienna
and gave us the number at
which she could be contacted."
f was told ar the Marshall

agreed lo give away her unborn,
baby in such circumstances. -

But within a few months of
doing so. she wanted her baby
girl, who is now 13 months old,.

Ordering that the mother

The Queen wearing a white medical gown as she toured the special baby care
unit of St Mary's Maternity Hospital. Manchester, yesterday, pausing to look
at three-day-old Tracey Caulfield, who has a jaundice condition. The baby’s

eyes are bandaged to protect them against strong light.

home. “We tried to ring her ?*ou
!

d be given back her child

last night and again this morning *>*
,

l
.
he adoptive parents, Lord

but there was no replv.
J

.

us,,c
f..

Phillimore referred to

, , the dilemma of the mother,Tms could mean that she is when seven months pregnant-ulrpanv nn lim- r °already on her way back to
Branley. If this is the case it

When expecting the child, the

s® «4a|f‘Jsrts'-i “'X g;
. mother urged that the child,

Escape from pressure then five weeks old, should be
adopted. The mother agreedWidow. 92 . sot gas cooker on HP vanished her^o^ aod ^ child was adoPte<L

y ' O CJ a letter from her in which, he * Vorv nmno

»

Dally Telegraph Reporter

AN INQUIRY is to be
* l

maiie by the South
Eastern Gas Board into how
a 92-year-old widow on
supplementary benefit was
persuaded to sign a hire
purchase agreement For a
new cooker.
Mrs Louisa Matthews, who

lives alone at Chichester Road.
Ramsgate, and is paralysed
from the waist down, said yester-
day that she was very worried
about the £41 cooker. She
added: “I know I have done
wrong."
Mrs Matthews’s home is to be

convened to natural gas next
year. She has signed an agree-
ment to pay £5 down and J5
three monthly payments of £2-40.

It will take her nearly four years
and she will be almost 97 before
the cooker is hers.

She said: “I will be dead and
gone long before then and I

don't know how I am going to

find the money.”

She explained that two weeks
ago two well-dressed men from
the gas board called. After ex-

amining her 20-year-old cooker
they told her that it was not
capable oF conversion and she
would have to have a new one.

No option

"They were very nice, but
they made it clear that unless

I had a new cooker I would
not be able to have any gas.
What could I do? I signed the
form they put in front of me.
I really had no option.”

Mrs Matthews receives just
under £8 a week pension and
benefit and pays £2-10 for her
council fiat.

• “ Worried stiff
*

Mrs Mildred Fry, a neighbour,
said: “Mrs Matthews has been
worried stiff. Sbe cannot pos-
sibly keep up the payments.
She cooks a dinner for herselF

every day, and was frightened
she would not be able to have
any more hot meals."

A South Eastern Gas Board
spokesman at Croydon said an
investigation would be made.
The board had home service
advisers who operated with con-
version teams, and their aim
was to help old people. “It
seems that in this case the sales-
man got there before them.”

Lord Justice t0l
£

*

of the Roliy&red^®
baby must bjEnt cr

a letter from her in which, he * Verv wronff *

said, there was nothing to indi-
very wrong

cate that she intended to leave “A lot of pressure wa»jj
the country. upon her and this cases
“My mother has basically trates, if

_

anything, hoK^e
gone underground to escape the wronff 2t 18 *° Put ug»Zord
pressures and tensions," he said. ?J*

re °!?.A na*ura
J

“It was always her intention to V1 e
.-
chl

nuMK°ptedJ»Maste''
turn up on the last day oF the JustJCe PhiHimore*"1^
trial." Lord Justice to«f

r

Mr Jack Levi, of Leeds. of
u
the R

.
o]^P r̂redy

iae

Prager's solicitor, confirmed last
raust JjPnt

night that an appeal was to be “a,uraI
“JSIdrr

lodged against Prager’s con vie-
jSsue as J^usto”.

Hon for passing secrets oF Blue LoRDjafiolher 0 pran‘ •

Diver, a radar-jamming device that I#ma7^.rai „ .

for V-bombers. to Czechoslovak heraSeal
>ro“ffht by .

intelligence while he was an nin«rive y?unff

RAF technician in 1961. jfcoS*. own
t0 have

He added that Mrs Prager ^ppealinir *«**;„.*
would be returning from Vienna (p J^Ster!t>f JtogkStTsoon and hoped to visit her hds- JfarP well Con---^*''

oUrt'

band in Prison. Prager vfrasycK̂ - —

-

moved yesterday from - _ ...
Prison to Wakefield Jail./ /

JfSSS °wn.

kyoullwantm
fridgeforyourj llTI

You’ll want to cbooi

So Currys have searched them all out for vow-Jar
Fridges like this Ignis fridge/freezer, and madpmodels from GEC, Electrolux, English Elecwp
Tricity. Plus, of course, the beautiful nevvaJr

range from Italy. They're all at CurryjMP^lcP
fridges which hold more. Big Hajpombine

cost less. Two door fridgeapFOne neat

fridge and home fdpalue better

\ Srn un *t- The choice is uniquara generous

ram than ever. You can noijp and thanks to
;

JBf sized family fridge frq*ft will take up less

JHr modern slim-wall indpund for pound they

space than ever bqfiglff value for money.in

» are far and awayjj^the start. .

W Britain. And thay

!h the best in Europe

HmBWW Currys on free trial in your

kitchen.

Pius up to E20 on your old fridge

If your electric fridge is in good condition,

Currys will give you a fair trade-in price for it

be serviced free for a year. After that a service contract

costs very little.

Cur^^ren^n^!?minded^aboffterms. As far as possible

you pay the way that suits you best.

jBsapjsa*--*.--*--'
with no hard sell.

.«ii$“HUMICOLD”

Su ft fridge/freezer
V _ e t ft Mrlnfl 1£s superb unit gives you a 6.7 cu ft fridge and a 1.3 cu ft

freezer in a space only 1 91" wide x 23|" deep. That means a

generous shelf area and freezer space for up to 24 lb of frozen

food What’s more, the fridge space gives you the exclusnre

Ignis 'Humicold' feature, which keeps up the moisture content

prevents food drying up and abolishes the need for defrosting.

SS"£6795 or on aasy term*

over 9, 12 or 24 montni

Mdde in Itah/
IGNIS 10 cu ft fridge/freezer Curm WtoliE1P95

.or on easy term*
Capacities shewn are an«*

Willi IJW •

or unemployed and can't keep up the payments. And you

won't have to pay back 'the missed instalments.

Pius vour money bock if you chouse yout mind

Curiysqive you your money back without question ifyou

changeTou^nd within a week (provided, of course,you

don't misuse the fridge)

.

You get all this in the CurrvsHim
It's Your Charter of FairTrading

YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT AT

Currys
OVER 390 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN,

FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST BRANCH
SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.



Around America

* THERE’S GOLD

WE ARE TO BLAME IN THEM

for lm DEAD, SAYS

DA EX-OFFICIAL AglS^f
„ . York, is cashing in on the

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington
current fashion craze for

.xrrmT t?TTCRT?Rr, 40 the former faded blue jeans by seli-

DR DANIEL ELLSBERG, > „_lvst big second-hand pairs at

United States Defence Department analyst
pi
°
ces up t0 £83.

u has hpPn named as one of the. sources or The average price for used,

rsecret Pentagon report on Vietnam leaked to -.Lfaded^—s ^eans^

the New York Times and many other gj-of g*
:eans

newsDaners, said on television yestera y. » We want them evenly faded,newayayc.!*,
>j Mr Martin Friedman, the store

<{ There is a lot more to come.
. manager said. “We like to call

Talking to Walter Cronkite of theCo* Broad-
it - natural =; and

casting System, at a secret rendezvous, Dr EUsberg
with either leather or

tw- it must be painful for the American people to ^ede.”
,

discover that the men to whom they gave respect and Jta—

i

trust, as well as power, a”£Ja
J5? $5t ‘^ing^bSe

regarded them as contemp- /'*OAGG ROOTS jeans for him, and once a month

tuously as they regarded lyliASS ie sends us
;

200 or 500 pairs,"

our Vietnamese allies.” THREAT TO ^ ^ ~

—

tuously as they regarded

our Vietnamese allies.”

"Looking at the record ij

seems hard for me to find

men who lived up_ to the re-

sponsibility of their office.”

Speaking with .
obvious

emotion, the former official,

who declined to say whether he

had made the controversial

material available to the Press,

said that the report was flawed

because of the lack of some
docu mentation-

But what stood revealed was

the consistency of America s

Indo-Cfrina policy h'i
rough four

presidencies.

Hawk to dove

“ pRIME-TDIE JUNK ”

TV's achievement

A MERICA’S major television
-M- networks were accused

yesterday by the Federal Com-
munications Commissioner. Mr
Nicholes Johnson, of deliber-

ately designing malerial "to
keep you stupid so you’ll watch

because of the lack or some ~ g'
y gs fln piectiou issue in more of their programmes.”

documentation- America bv next year and “Getting 100 million people
But what

_
r

f

ev
AmerS that his return fora second t0 watch westerns, soap operas

r'l'nuefa f?ur term in the Wihte House and other prime-time junk is a
Indo-Cbina poiiry though tou

J. tjie national political achievement that ranks
preadenoe*.

domestic Uh |ta Ho™* dm*” ,bo

tiOK?t tn Hove 3C-ycar-old lawyer added. TheHAWK to OOVe concerns. blame, he said, lay largely with
He described how, dunng the But conservative Republicans

lh(f advertisers "who are
period the Pentagon study cov- are reportedly disenchanted with

jn[crcsted only in selling largely
ered, he had himself turned him and want Mr Rorvaid Reagan unheeded, products."
from a hawk into a dove. He was California’s governor, to run jn

convinced that if the United h is place. BROKEN 'WINDOW RAPE
States had not gone into Viet- Mr Robert Finch, a dose -

nam with money, men and mach-
fr ;enc2 and counsellor at the Landlord to Dl&me

ines. there might have been While House also said that it ^ owner of a tenement
continued political violence in wa# *• a pretty validI

operaHng
hulldine in Manhattan’s hippie

South-East Asia, but on nothing assumption " that Mr Nixon the East Village was held
like the scale that subsequently wou!d be running again in 1972 2™dnsftfe iS dvil Sort yester^
developed.

. . despite some recent forecasts . j f t
ue raDe Qf a young

NIXON BED
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON
_
is

convinced that the Viet-

nam war will be out of the

way as an election issue in

America by next year and

that his return for a second

term in the Wihte House
hinges on the national

economy and domestic

concerns.

BSk>

tjK J*
'•

Australian Air Force

to fly banned
J

Springboks
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH in Sydney

mHE Australian Government is understood to

I have completed plans to use Royal

Australian Air Force planes to fly the Springbok

rugby team around Australia. But officials are

keeping precise plans of their emergency

measures secret. r

f

ft t

Mr Sinclair, the Minister
j

for Primary Industry, told
j

1

the Country party confer-
j

I cnee in Tort Macquarie,
j

]

New South Wales, that the
j

!
Government would be aban-

!

doning its responsibilities if

it allowed union action to

: stop the tour.

Meanwhile, the Sydney-

based charter company which
1

was to have transported the

i team from Adelaide through-
‘ out the eastern states’ part of

: the tour has now pulled out

;
of the contract because of

i union threats, as a protest

C03DIAND0
UNIT GOING
TO MALTA
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

T2RETAIN is still sending a^ 750-strong Commando
Unit to Malta, despite
moves by the island's new
Prime Minister. Mr -Min toff,

to revise the Anglo-
MaJtese Defence Agree-
ment.
A Ministry of Defence spokes-

’’"V

irtainsF aoartheid to black- man said last night that no
against apartnem. to d^ck ^ had been made b tb3
list any airlme that carries

pj£Ucsc Government on the
them. planned stationing of 41 Corn-

Gen. Dayan, Israeli Defence Minister, touring a

new civilian settlement yesterday at Argaman, on

Jordan’s occupied West Bank.

Kennedy bocks Peking

f A spokesman For the charier mado in Malta,
i company said it could not afford

Thfe Commando will sail from
|

to go out of business as result pivmnuth jn mid-hi’v aboard
;
of the unions boycott. 1 lanes

jf>.« s Bulwark (23.500 tons j and
even without fuel tor o4 hours win be in Malta for two veers,
because of union oana following _ Foreign and Coramon-

i
i he decision to By F&e ream, he I

weaith office confirm that official

Close airports

contacts have already begun in

Malta between the High Commis-
sion and the new Government4 TPOJ'hliT 1

F
,

sion and the new Govcrnm
la l?B i Y/X/ls. i

Sydney rugby officials are plan- ovcr possible revision of the

j
ning a shuttles service of private year Defence and Aid Agi

ie the scale raai would be running again in wiz
resoonsible in civil court yester- _ „ TT T 7* T

veloped. despite some recent forecasts . xor «-be rape of a young /Tyit'% 3 I I 'la

“Americans bear the mamr
,hat he might be content with a woman tenant by an assai»ant Sal/Ziy ttP oil 9

sponsibibty, as I read this his-
sing ie term . JXT .Vrpd her ' flat through a JresponsiDiuty, as j reau u.«*

lorj’. oF every death in combat

in -Indo-Cbina in the last -o

vears—and that is one to two

Million people," he declared

Campaign trip

who entered her 'flat through a

broken window. .

Judge Martin Stecbcr

Mr Nixon set off yesterday on awarded the Cirl £4,160 in

ca^«tlv' ' a second barely-disguised cam- damages after the court dea&cd
Dr nisberc said he felt that raigning trip into the_middle that the broken ^ndow was

U1" C^rn^odia operation last year west, where he is in trouble with responsible for the intrusion

and the American-supported farmers who are simultaneously
"fluth Vicaamcsc drive into ^it by inflation and sluggish mar- DIVORCE RENAMED

this -spring. botlC indicated kets. . „ _ Florida “ dissolntiom ”

nf
we wep. in for a replay Meanwhile a leading critic, ^noa

?‘. tr,-year 1964, when President Mr Phyllis Schaflv, biographer TT'ROM next week, divoT
JOnnso. arnminoH m poH the war ? Coldwater and 1? Vtrtrida^stvle will have npromised to end the war of s etTal0r Barry Goldwater and
and the, escalated it”

tt'ROM next week, divorce,
J- Florida-style, vrill have new

his staunch supporter in
.
3964.

, TUles and even a new name.
. . . _ >1 . n raMnl' nnT! niu. i—, “ iliunn's 11 Vine hppn

President ^pird not run the to lose in 1072 ai .
country by l&nwf, •* i think wc I down and make way for Mr Under the new law, one
cannot let «*uc

5is of the’ Reagan. spouse will not be required to
Executive Branchs d»Cnnine for Sbe said that people who level the sort oF strong accusa-

n f L
l

««i fh^he^ votes for Mr Nixon in 1968, be- tions against the other that sug-

*??
5
i.

t0 !„**

^

eU lievinr him to be a conservative, gest he or she was solely to

their irfte now disillusioned with him blame for the failure oF the

Vo-,,.
jnaW

now a research associate at.tu.
\

V

and should step solution of marriage.”
Under the new law, one

spouse will not be required to

now disillusioned with him
iwoiJd not do so again.

gest he or she was solely to

blame for the failure of the
marriage.

Massachusetts Institute oF Teca-1
nalogy’s International Studied
Centre, recalled that in 1964
“ the voters were mistaken as
to where the President was
going to take the war" and he
felt this pattern was being
repeated.

Investigation starts

A Federal Grand Jury in Los
Angeles yesterday started an
investigation into how top-secret

defence department studies on
Vietnam leaked to the New
York Timrs, Washington Post

and other American newspapers-

tries desperately

Kafa Hanoi tanks
By T. ARBUCKLENrith\ Lao task force on Rome 23,

Ntpufti Laos
ojiHE body of a barefobted North Vietnamese infan try-

..
raan marks the front iin» here more efficiently than

the -.8th kilometre maker east of the Mekong river town
of Pakse. ,

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

THREE leading Democratic Senators yesterday

called for China's admission to the United

Nations. They were speaking at the opening of a

four-day hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee on American
policy towards China.

Senator Edward Kennedy PHiNTAGON
described the forthcoming
debate at the United Nations c? IT? T? TT,

r n/ff/'VOT?
on Chinese representation as feliililikfe MOKJIj
the most important single

challenge and opportunity for xi A TPTPTT7I2G
leal progress in America s JlUiJniMAJDJAO

: China policy.
He said that the visit of the By RICHARD BEESTON

American table tennis team to in Washington
China " like an icebreaker
nloughin* through a frozen sea" IJRITAIN'S vertical take-
had opened up a new passage off Harrier jet fighter
to improved Americaa-Chinese h as been recognised by the
relations, frozen for almost a peQtagon ^

&
0nc 0f the

^U
For1y.five ’thousand Americans

are dead in Vietnam, he said, in us
.
e m

,

aa Il
?£
aDtry support

a war whose primary purpose. rolc by the Americana war whose primary purpose. rolc
,

by th

we have been tnld, was the con- armed forces.
the American

tainment of Peking. Mr David Packard, Deputy
Now. thanks in Jarre Part Secretary of Defence, told Con-

the overtures of the Nixon Ad- grass yesterday that the Ameri-
mimstration and the response can Air Force close support jet,
of Pekm«. we have an un- the Army’s helicopter gunship
p
?,
raJ^,.°PP° rtunity changc and the Marines Harrier “offer

all that-" sufficiently different capabilities
He proposed that China be for our future forces to justify

granted its seat in the U N and continuing all three programmes
the .Security Council as repre- at the present lime."

atelv in front ot tnc Lao This tasTe.Forr-. i„j
bunkers guarding the road. Col SuJ.haiAs c'taTcd ili^r^
But they did not know about taking Pak Sdqg. fnd it is coin rf

the Claymore mines lining the. to be a tough mil te crack. The

and other American newspapers- Jt dangle^ vallej. They don’t care about
Mr Anthony Russo. 34, a Friend wire just two yards in front of\. the uriands. which are tribal

of Dr EMsberg and a former ' S?{'
e

.
as " ^American officials ex-

eraplovee of the Rand Corpora-
,

JGtnamesc Nam, Now its the Laos’ own
tion, which undertakes studies

JjJjf*
1

.Jf™
11

d

n
0
f

Wp_^ b&vcs, fauiiics and lands that

for the Pentagon was .caUed.as
t?ems“fves Lmedi- are goiDg

from prosecution in order to aive
gLnker^guSdFng the road

La
°

CoT^Si N?rt' rommandcd by
evidence. So was Miss Linda °ua

i?J
nS

“f
raad

'

„
p*1

.
Su^'’

3

s C£argcd with re-

Spinay, a secretary. The proceed- But they did not know about taking P*k Sdqg. ind it is going
j|Lf« vv'prp in camera. - the Claymore mines lining the to be a tough nut te crack The
^. Defence Department an- ditch sides, which^loag with a North ViotlamdSo tSr, , tat-

nounced vesterdaY Wat copies oF bail of grenades from the Lao tahon of Russian-built PT-76

the o»nt!-“ eSal 47 - volume commandoes blew them to tanks. ^

studv would be delivered to sh™*-
,

. .
Th”0 tanks arc o'd and

members of Congress today.. A This bunkered position is the weakly armoured, but thny are
declassified version was being last Lan Government post on having an advert psychological

prepared for general release. Route 23 east of the Pakse- effect on the Lao troops: who
»ioa „u,vu«» the Now York Pafcsong road; It faces across have never faced tanks 'before,

to the Supreme vards oF coffee prantalion _ .

Cmt to let

1

!? resume pSblira- and cleohant grass a no-man’s Supply Trails

tion of the Pentagon study, ^
e^®re N orth Vietnam- Tlic North Vietnamese ai so

which is being prevented by bunkers guarding the ap- have about 4.000 infantry, and
court order.

oroaches to the town of Pak- a tcrrain advantage, being n?
The flood of disclosures spread *?!!?• I"1 ./, Coramu,iists a ridge overlooking the road by

further yesterday when the captured on May IG. which Col Suchai must advance.
Miami Herald and its chain of

Patrol action
They are still attacking.

anting the sole government of
Chma. America should make no

The marines took delivery of
Slill.ri.-lU ailUUlU IllJhK IIU U.u'Irn* Cl^frlnln.. IT —_

effort to imoose a formula for if'*
1

21“

«

dual representation of China I^HrpJfnr^orl for m tBpv
and Formosa, unless the two ^m ^nmhe? SO

*

Governments agreed to it them-
another oo.

selves. The Pentagon announcement
He said that China should came aFter a five month study to

take its seat without awaiting whether one or more of the

the resolution oF the question Ihree programmes could be
nF the future of Formosa and dropped to avoid duplication and
oF diplomatic relations between heavy cost.

Washington and Peking,

Faces withdrawal
Markedly superior

The Pentagon statement sniil

11 newspapers came out with
details ow Mr McNamara,

peuren an may in. which Col Suchai must advance.

Patrol action
Tl1^ a

C?
sliM

_ mtl . . , .
The Communist objectives in

From their bunkers on the this area are not clear. Military
then Defence Secretary, found western slooes of the Bolovcns sources believe the Communist's
himself at odds with the -Joint Plateau. North Vietnamese arc shifting their supply trails
Chiefs of Staff over the bomb- Main Force units are getting west away from the Vietnamese
ing of North Vietnam as early their first look at the Mekong border and Saigon's attacks, in-
as the autumn of 1966. river and Pakse. Mortcring and stead of putting materials into
The report revealed that the patrol activity are constant. Cambodia for a major thrust

Chiefs were “in ardent opposi- This is the first time in the there, or to use it as stepping
*I

.
on ._fo

anything other [nan a Laos war that Main Force Hanoi stone to South Vietnam.
signiBcant escalattnn oF the war units have penetrated to the edge The Laos particularly fear

i;;«V?iiv
l

En^hlr!w
h ^

'?£.“cSS! °.f th? Mekong valley, and the that North Vietnamese tanksK situation here is desperate for wm come clattering into Pakse.

rJifnr a™ £2 iLnES L{*°S-. Paradoxically the Laos This is why the bunkers here
more rather than less bombing, defence is becoming more stub- are crammed with every anti-
Sperial Article and Editorial bom. tank wpannn the Laos ran

Ccounent—PG
n - tank weapon the Laos can
The Laos live in the Mekong scrape together.

Senator George McGovern. lb a t the. study had shown that

the first Democrat to declare his cac ‘1
.
aircraft was maikj-dlv

candidacy Tor the next presiden- superior lo l lie others m “ likely

tial elections, called for the seat- and mioortaiit situations,

of China at the UN., the with- The Harrier is at present Ihn
rtrawal of all American forces only operational aircraft of ihe
from Formosa and the ending of Jbroe. The Cheyenne gunship
all American military assistance lielicoplcr, built bv Lockheed,
to the Formosa Government. has run into considerable Tech-
Democrat Senator Jacob Javits nical troubles and has only been

differed from Mr Kennedy and cleared For test pilots. The Air
Mr McGovern by proposing Forre Ax is still in early stages
China’s mcmbrrshiD of the U.N. of construction.

“nd ihe Security Council, while .The Marines are deMfjhted
Riding for the rnntinning with their Harrier tests despite
U -N - membership of Formosa. the loss of one Harrier during
.
R* 'mid that to bring China amphibious manoeuvres this

into liif. Council oF Nations was month. The cause oF the crash
one ot ii,,. most urgent tasks is now being investigated butnow facing jjjg Nixon Adi mi ns- the Harriers arc still flying
trabon. operationally.

- The colonel in charge of the

SO™? ‘ HEVERSAL • ^^United States 5i.nalor job K. a w;nner.
Javits said .v«tertu,v rtj al a„ “The Harriers have goneenlarged and sir0ngjhcrcd threugh Hie Navy board insacc-Europc Jhal includes Britain linn survey cleaner I-han anvife gsJi^JsarS

By PETER GILL
in Calcutta

PHILIP CHALMERS,
- A

the Britisli tea estate

engineer missing in East
Pakistan since June 2, was
last seen being led away
bound and blindfold, by
soldiers thought to be of
the Pakistan Army.
Refugee tea estate labourers

gave this information to Mr
Derek Kipping, British Consul
in Calcutta, who is in India's

north-eastern province of Tri-

pura to investigate the disap-
pearance of two Britons, Mr
Chalmers and Mr James Boyd.
Mr Chalmers was sent lo East

Pakistan several months ago liv

his company, Duncan Brothers,
to restore normal working con-
ditions to its tea plantations.
Mr Bovd, a tea estate manager
with Shaw Wallace, has been
minssing since last week. Fnth
men were working in the Sylhet
area.

Four East Pakistani tea
labourers, who have crossed into
India during Hie past three
weeks, said the Pakistan Army
arrived in force at Mr
Chalmers's estate on June 2.

“ Lot of shouting ”

There was, according to the
refugees, “ a lot of shouting in
English " which they did not
understand. They next saw Mr
Chalmers bring jed awav blind-
fold and with his hands hound
tightly behind his back. He did
not return.

VA .
tejf’grani recounting Mr

KipDicg s findings was sent yes-
terday to the Foreign and Cnm-mnnwealth Oflim. Sir Alee
Doiiglas-Ifome. Foreign Secrc-

' s undpr pressure from
,

1 1 »«lab!isli the fate of the
*w.i Itn to ns.

Mr Kipping vns unable tomake j nu tact with Ihe Mukli
1 ouj. Ihe n.mgla Dfwh guerrilla
.•inn Ithling for an indepen-

,

n I hart Bengal. Some reports
Jn:m Pakistan said lhat the twomen verc abducted by theprrmkas bemtiie Jhey were
helping the regime by continu-
ing lo work the lea plantations.

Mr Kipping was also unable
to substantiate a report that it
was neither the Pakistan Army
nor guerrillas who captured the
two men, but thugs who had
robbed and killed them.

ARMS SHIPS
Approach to U.S.

Our New Dei.hi Correspond-
ent cables: The Indian Govern-
ment has asked the United
States to slop the two Pakistani
ships which sailed from New
York on May 8 and June 21
from delivering their cargo of
military equipmen to Pakistan.
The American Government

had promised to "give urgent
consideration lo this matter," Mr
Swaram Singh, Indian Foreign
Minister, told Parliament today.

Sydnev rugby officials are plan- over possible revision Gf the 10

ning a shuttles service of private t'car Defence and Aid Agree-

vehicles from Adelaide to beat menu
the union ban. The charter com-

j ts termination would be a
pany's contract to take the team serjous blow both to Britain and
from Perth to Adealide still to »^ a t 0

'

s strategic position in

stands. But from Adelaide on-
t jje Mediterranean,

wards transport for the tour is Under the Agreement, which
virtually non-existent and it evp j rcs jn 1974, Malta receives

seems certain that Government ranijon a year in loans and
planes will be called in. Anti-

gra nts. The forces Britain main-
apartheid protests warmed up as tains were much reduced by the
the arrival of the touring party Labour Government but a slight

nears. expansion Followed Nafo con-

Protestors rallied Ferth but cern as Russian naval strength

there were no incidents. Demon- in the Mediterranean grew ]23t

stratnrs painted slogans at Aus- year.
tralia’s two biggest sporting

Increased work
arenas — Melbourne cricket increaseu »tra
ground. The RAF now has 2.000 men.
The unions are still deter- a squadron of Shackleton man-

mined to force severe boycotts time reconnaissance aircraft

if the South Africans arrive. assigned to Nato. and a Can-

Thp general secretary of the terra reconnaissance stinadron.

Electrical Trade Union, Mr
j
The Army was to have run

Dolan, said that if Government down to 400 men this vear when
planes were used his union the 1st Battalion The Devon and

would call out all its members Dorset Regiment leave. But this

employed bv the Department of will be reversed by sending oat

Civil Aviation and airports Commandos,
throughout Australia would The Royal Navy has a small

close down. headquarters and maintenance

The Electrical Trades Union unit, roainiy occupied with look-

h on eof six which has said it ^frV
a
[
E
jT

would boycott any airline which worjc base ancrMsed noi» that a

carries the Springboks. The guided weapons destroyer and a

Western Australia branch of cojnmando earner are Pe r>o<ji-

ihis Transport Workers Union cally detached to the Medi-

stili maintains it will oppose terranean From the Western
the union’s central policy and _ . ..

attend tn the South AFrican .
Altogether Defence spending

Airways plane which arrives in Maltatotais about £11 million

early tomorrow.

Mr Peter Hain, 21, the Lon-

a year, but this does not appear
to impress Mr Mintoff.

Finally, Nato has its Head-
don University student arrived garters. Allied Naval Forces
m Sydney today to promote Southern Europe, just outside
.mti-apartheid action dunng Valletta, although there is no
the tour formal treaty between Nato and
He said be expected the Malta,

rugby tour to continue, but he The arrangement dates from
urged Australian cricket offi- pre-independence days and
cials to abandon the South could be ended hy the Maltese
African cricket tour at virtually any time.

Higher-level negotiator

expected in Salisbury
By JOHN MILLER

in Salisbury
rTALKS between Mr Philip

Mansfield, head of the
Rhodesia political depart-
ment of the Foreign Office,
and Rhodesian officials con-
tinued yesterday as reports
circulated that another high
level negotiator was on his
way to Salisbury from Lon-
don.
Mr Mansfield’s arrival on

Tuesday marked the first round-
the table discussion at official
level with Rhodesia’s profes-
sional Foreign Office experts.
Mr Mansfield has been clari-

fving points, largely about pos-
sible changes to the 1969 Rho-
desian constitution, arising from
the recent visit of Lord Good-
man, Britain's special envoy.

Summit's edge
It was believed in Salisbury

that Sir Philip Adams, Assist-
ant

_
Under-Secretary at the

Foreign Office, was also on the
point of arriving from London.

His arrival would put negotia-
tions on a higher level and ap-

peared to enForce the belief that
Sir Alec Douglas Homs, Foreign
Secretary, and Mr Smith, the
Rhodesian leader, were edging
towards a “ summit."

Rhodesian spokesmen declined
comment on t'be possibility that
the British team was now being
considerably strengthened. Mr
Mansfield is remaining in Salis-
bury for several more days.

It is also clear thar so far, Mr
Smith is satisfied with progress
made over the last few w'eeks
and he has the support of his
Cabinet for further negotiations.

Britain's decision to withdraw
its quadron of Shackletons from
their base in the Malagasy Re-
public has not gone unnoted and
it is pointed out that Mr Smith
has urged Britain to call off the
blockade of Be/ra, the Mozam-
bique port, as a sign of her“ good faith” in seeking a settle-
ment of the six-ycar-old indepen-
dence dispute.

Although Mr Smith would like
the Royal Navy frigate sitting
outside Beira to also be with-
drawn, Whitehall’s decision on
the Shackletons can only ira-
prive the climate of the current
negotiations.
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‘Future generations may question relevance of monarchy centred on Britain
9

AUSTRALIA WARNS I
Complaint by FRENCH
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0y NORMAN KIRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

’2IR ALEXANDER DOWNER, the Australian

High Commissioner, warned in London
ifjflji . rcsterday that future generations of Britons
j' ^dvould revile their present leaders unless
1 ^ \i?

ritain to9k s^ps to maintain Commonwealth
- -"inks after entry into the Common Market.
^ T The Commonwealth association would weaken to the

* 30*nt becoming an empty shell if Britain did not

-nco Coi?
1 iv'ounterbalance the new Continental inward-looking

'AJ\t
is
"^policy and the threat to trade, investment and other

‘O-stron
*'• links with Commonweal

THREE MORE
READY TO
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;
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JOIN MARKET
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On-

sible

By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

"VT EGOTLATIONS for the
x

entry of Eire, Norway
and Denmark into the Com-
mon Market are certain to
succeed now that the final

terms have been agreed
for British entry, the Mar-
ket Commission said in
Brussels yesterday.
The Commission also an-

fence
a'nd

h nonneed that it has drawn up

;minali„n

'rontrol measures to restrict
ntemadonal speculative move-

lov Cl."
tK -Tients of capital and to mini

> itr .

l,K’ mise their effect on the Com-;S:,: “ fnon Market
the .w- There proposals wil Ibe dis-

n ITT'* trussed by the Finance Ministers

n a <!' ^ the Six at their meeting in

h.
,r J ^Brussels next Tuesday. They

p n ‘V nil'll ltry to agree on a new
a-

..." ” r^?*pproach to problems created

,
‘r,r. ’^oy the floating Deutsche mark.

od
?-‘‘-

a

:

Talks with Japan—
r -rt°;' In

.
addition to Eurodollar

controls already decided by the
iCrep;^

Ffrt
Six and central bankers of other

v

F
European countries, the Com-

r nr- 2 mission proposes restricting the
interest payments on foreigners’

.
:3. deposits and investments on“ •-••EEC money markets.

,;n ' Measures would also be con-n
-

; '• -.sidered to control the amount
,,,J i'* i’i .tof foreign borrowing by -EEC
M - ir'i ’’ l,-residents which is oot directly
J r

f

71 r . rnlal-Di? fn mmitiorpiol amawmi- related to commercial
1 ' f M.tions. Foreign currency
i.m-Jf

:

opera
_ —ngs

of commerdal banks would be
.V- restricted.
«f.i;

t ''I
1.'

vl-.ln.

Banks would be required to
deposit with their central bank
a proportion of funds placed
with them by non-residents.

Mr Carl Lidbnra, Sweden’s
Minister Responsible for Trade,

.. • ; said in Stockholm yesterday that
.

i r. : Britain’s agreement with the Six
on entry terms would In no way

.
change Sweden’s policy towards
the Market.

!rf Sweden rejects full member-
'! v-sjf ship because of her neutral

\ foreign policy but would like to

V ..'d be linked with the Six in a
customs union. This has been

ml'.,- ^rejected by the Market’s nego-

ViVr*sl tiators.

Japan will re-open negotia-

r „ ..,
n;

r h’ons with the Six in Brussels
next month on a proposed

.. ,1 - Japan-Six trade agreement.
Summing up entry prospects

--In a statement, the Commission.
said: “The European Conrmuni-

. * ties consider that the negotia-

fiK': tions with Britain on_ its
’ t/ *• : £; application for membership of

the Communities bave now been
, completed at political level.

“The Commission is con-
• vinced that negotiations with

the other three candidate

t

coutries will enjoy the same
• .

'
’ success."

" The Commission said the
Luxembourg agreement on
British entry was an event of

world importance which would
strengthen the Market and lead

to a fresh start to achieve an
economic and monetary union.

If the Crown Commonwealth
was to survive, then it was
absolutely necessary for Bri-

tain, once the " champapne and
Euro-euphoria has subsided,” to
make some positive manifesta-
tion. of continued Common-
wealth interest.

Steady decline

Cynics might hail the dissolu-
tion of the Commonwealth but
all Conunonwea'lth Govern-
ments had to strive to main-
tain proven alliances, old
friends, ancient kinships and
translate them into practical
deeds.

Sir Alexander, who was speak-
ing at the Commonwealth Press
Unions* annual conference in
London, said the Commonwealth
could not survive without
mutual information. But there
bad been a steady decline in
British national Press coverage
of serious Commonwealth news.

A certain decline in trade
between Britain and the Com-
monwealth was feared and the
dissolution of the Sterling area,
which seemed to have been
agreed, meant that Australia
and other nations would need
to transfer their reserves else-

where.

This could involve elimination
of preferential arrangements
For investments and lead to a
decline in British investment.

“Considering Australia’s glit-

tering promise in the decades
ahead, I ask our British friends:
If you allow this to happen are
you not cutting off your nose to
spite your face.”

F
.i-

Discreet efforts

An enlarged Market with
Britain as a member would make
a decisive contribution to the
process of detente I n Europe
and the world.

Sig. Aldo Moro, the Italian

Foreign Minister, said in Borne
yesterday that Italy’s discreet

but tenacious efforts had been
a determining factor in helping
Britain to join the Market.

He told the Italian Senate
Foreign . Affairs _ Committee:
“Italy has given with great
passion a determining contribu-
tion. Britain’s entry would have
a stabilising influence on' the
Market and be of great political
Significance-

Sir Mortice James, Britain’s

High Commissioner to Austra-
lia, said in Canberra that the
initial impart of British mem-
bership of the Market could be
severe on some sectors of Aus-
tralian primary industry.

“But I am confident,” he
added, “that in the long run

—

and it need not be such a very
long run—-you will see in
Britain, as "a member of the
Market, a partner in a better
position to develop her partner-
ship with Australia.”

'

Britain would develop an
increased demand for Austra-
lian raw materials as she
became economically stronger.

Political dream
There was also the question

of immigration legislation now
before the British Parliament
which was designed to regard
the vast majority of Common-
wealth citizens, whatever their

origin, as aliens.

“May I ask our British kins-
folk if they honestly believe
this is a sensible, let alone a

tactful, way to treat those of us
from the old Commonwealth
who are as loyal subjects of the
Queen as her people in Britain?"

New institutions would be
evolved in Europe in which the
Commonwealth had no place
and the dream of the Eurocrats
were far a political confedera-
tion.

There was a danger that

Britain would Took across the
Channel instead of across
oceans. If all this happened
without a counter-balance, the
Commonwealth would inevitably
weaken. Now was the time for

honest thought and plain-speak-

ing.

Elusive markets

Sir Alexander's hard-hitting

BRITISH TEXTILE
MACHINE SHOW

By Our Paris Staff
Within 43 boors of the suc-

cessful conclusion in Luxem-
bourg of negotiations for entry
into the Common Market, British
technological advances in an
important branch of industry are
on show today in Paris.

British firms totalling 111
exhibitors are occnpying 300,000
square feet of space at the 6th
International Textile Machinery
Exhibition, which takes • place
fncry four years. This is the
l5r

si time it has been held in
Firis.

speech followed an attack by Mr
Douglas Anthony, the Australian
deputy Prime Minister, who said

in London last week that he
was disappointed at the way
Britain bad negotiated on behalf
of Australian farmers.

There have been complaints
in Canberra that Britain has
made no serious effort to safe-

guard Australian trade with

Britain after entry to the Mar-
ket
Mr L. R. Forrester, President

oF the Australian Farmers’
Federation, said in Canberra last

night that the British arrange-
ments would iniure Australia’s
fruit darn' and suorar industrips.-

Altemativc markets were easy

to talk about but hard to find.

Sir Morrice James. British

High Commissioner, also com-
mented in Canberra that the
effect of British membershin
cohid be severe on some sectors

of Australian primary industry.
But Britain would be in a better
position to develon her relation
ship with Australia.

"

APPLE GROWERS
ANXIOUS OVER
FRENCH FRUIT
British apple growers are npr-

vous of the effect on their liveli-

hood on membership of the
Common Market in spite of
Common Market in spite of a
Stodart. Parliamentary Secretary
to the Ministry of Agriculture.

The Ministry of Agriculture
said last night that details oF a
system of compensatory levies
on apple and pear imports to
align our prices with those of the
Community during the five-year
transitional period of Britain's
membership were still being
worked ont.

A Dorset apple grower said:
“We Fear greatly that the
French intend to destroy our
orchards, which they could easily

do by undercutting us_ heavily
with their virtually give-away
fruit. The French arc widely
reputed to be persistent benders
of Common Market rules in their

own favour.’’

Labour party

Commonwealth
countries.

Sir Alexander also said

that he feared future genera-

tions in Australia, Canada
and New Zealand would ques-

tion whether a monarchy
centred in Britain had aoy
relevance for them.

By KEITH McCOOK
In Auckland

^TNHAPPY with Britain’s

Luxembourg agreement
with the Six. the New
Zealand Labour party yes-
terday said it would carry
the light to Britain.

There was sti'I a crucial three
months to fight for a belter
deal for New Zealand before the
British Parliament decided on
entry, said Mr Norman Kirk,
leader of the opposition.

Mr T. E. Skinner, president of
the Federation Df Labour, the
combined trade union organisa-
tion. said the New Zealand case
should have been put more
strongly.

Sir Keith Holyoake, the
Prime Minister, last night
strongly defended Britain's
efforts to secure the best pos-
sible terms for New Zealand
against Labour reservations.

Dairy tndustrv leaders said
they were confident that the in-
dustry could make adjustments
without any crash programme.
Farmers were surprised at how
well Britain had done for them.

Mr Francis Onion, chairman
of the Dairy Board said sales
outside Britain had grown from
17 to 58 per cent, in 10 years.

A ray of hope for the hard-
hit farmers of Taranaki, the
greatest cheese-producing area,
came from Dr P. S. Robertson,
Assistant Director of the Dairy
Research Institute. He hinted at
new products developed secretly
by the institute which would help
diversification into new markets.

WELCOME
BRITAIN
By ANTHONY MANN

in Paris
rPHE French Press is in

general pleased that the
battle over the Common
Market is over and that
British candidature has
been accepted.

But there remain some qualms
as to what kind of Europe will
result from the extension of the
Market to include Britain. Den-
mark, Norway and Ireland.

In particular, it is recognised
tat methat me economic, political and

moral weight of Britain is so
considerable that things cau
“ never be quite the same
again."

he Monde declared last night
that the agreement signifies that
a new great factor Is appearing
in the world. u of which the con-
tours and direction are not yet
discernibie, but which will play
a growing role on the inter-
national scene."

Mr Rippon waving to tourists as he entered the
Foreign and Commonwealth Office after talks with

Mr Heath at 10, Downing Street.

L’Aurore says that the success
of Luxembourg was in effect
the success oF the Heath-
Pompidou meeting. “It was in
Paris—and only in Paris—that
the green light could be given

The French popular Press
does not mention the Luxem-
bourg agreement at all. A
political commentator on Radio
Europe No. 1 regretted yester-
day that, despite the importance
of British entry into the Euro-

set date for

By ROWLAND SUM.UERSCALES, Political Staff

fpHE Labour Party’s special one-dayA
conference on the Common Market will be

held on Saturday, July 17, it was announced
yesterday. Because of time difficulties the

constituency parties

have not been invited.

A special meeting of the

Party executive has been
called for next Wednesday.

But Mr Ian Mikardo, the
Party's chairman, has made it

dear that whatever the execu-

tive says the final decision

rests with the conference.

The Executive will decide on
such matters as whether or not
the conference should vote, and
the form of the statement to
be presented to it from the
executive.

Pro-Marketeers will regard as
ominous Mr Mikardo’s comment
as he left the meeting of Party
officers: “Conference must be
the master of its own proced-
ure.”

pean community, “most people
in France are entirely indifferent
to the whole affair, and are
bored stiff by its discussion.”

Like other Labour MPs, Mr
Mikardo, a left-winger, is cer-
tain that if it has an opportun-
ity. the conference will vote
heavily against entry. Anti-

Marketeers are. determined to

see that iL has its chance.
Yesterday the officers — Mr

Callaghan, treasurer, and Mr
Bean, Vice-Chairman — were
absent—instructed Party officials
to prepare a Common Market
statement to go before next
Wednesday’s executive.
The disunity in the Party

over the Commoo Market is

best illustrated by the fact that
the two officials deputed to pre-
pare the paper are Mr Terry
Pitt, research secretary, and Mr
Tom McNally, international sec-
retary.

Mr Pitt is a confirmed anti-.
Marketeer and Mr McNally is
just as fervent in his support
for entry. Sometimes in the past
when they have set out to pro-
duce a joint paper there has
been such little agreement be-
tween them that they bave put
in separate papers.
The officers have decided that,

there should be no opening
speeches from the platform but
that one member of the execu-
tive would be chosen on Wed-
nesday to reply to the debate.
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STUDENT LOANS

URGED ON COUNCILS
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

PROPOSALS which could change the student

P grant system are to be put toareterendum

of alf 163 local education authorities. Student

loans and abolition of tuition fees, including

student union subscriptions, are amon^

alternatives suggested.

A decision to circulate a

memorandum on the propo-

sals was taken at yesterday s

conference in Eastbourne of

the powerful Association of

Education Committees.

Consultations between. asso-

ciation leaders and ministers

about the plan are to be

held before the end of the

year.

The conference was warned

by Aid. Sir Fred Hirrnr, execu-

tive officer of the association

and chairman oF Wallasey Edu-

cation Committee, that local

authorities could no longer

shoulder the grants burden.

Rising costs and the rapid in-

crease of student numbers were
causing si financial crisis. The
cost of awards to students was
soaring so steeply that it would

soon be more than the country

could bear.

“No manna from heaven”
** No manna From Heaven will

come to the aid of education,"

he. told the silent delegates.

Awards borne by local

authorities had risen From £101

million a year in 1966 to £1*1

million this year and would

reach £181 million in 10 years

time, calculated at constant

prices.

“The truth is that neither the

Government nor the local edu-

cation authorities can produce
the resources to match the poli-

cies the Government is pursu-
Vag,” he added.

Sir Fred put the alternative
suctions in the Form oE
questions. These included:

X—A system of loans to
students similar to those in
Scandinavia, West Germany,
Holland, Japan, the United
states and Canada. Loans
could be repaid at a minimal
1 .Per cent Tate of interest
when students became salary
earners;

2—A system where local
authorities would administer
mandatory awards to students
but where the financing of the
awards would rest With the
Government;
Such a transfer of financial

rpwO
^ vsat

responsibility would allow

local authorities to be more

generous with much
discretionary grants -- those

made to non-degree students,

A scheme where the Govera-
J
ment looked after the cost of

university awards and auth-

orities after grants to students

at local colleges, colleges of

education and polytechnics,

A The abolition of tuition Fees

on the grounds that they repre-

sented only a small propor-

tion of the total costs involved;

In 1969 the cost oF a univer-

sity place, excluding student

maintenance, and capital costs,

was £1,045. At colleges oF

advanced full-time

education the cost was £600.

Fees constitute only 5 or 6 per

cent oF the actual tuition cost.

c The abolition of the £50

minimum award given to all

students., regardless or their

parents' income.

Clash on loans

The biggest dash oF the con-

ference concerned student loans.

Delegates, fully aware oF the

crowing burden on town hall

purses, had to wrestle with their_

consciences' over this question.

It was Councillor Mrs Margaret
Simey, of Liverpool, who made
the most impassioned contribu-

tion to the debate. She said:

"I am from Liverpool 8 [a poor

areal and am astonished that

Sir Fred Rutty, who comes from

Merseyside, should talk as

though he comes from East-

bourne.
“ We in Liverpool have areas

like Kirby where 25 per cent

of our young people are1

ployed. One of the few hopeful

things is the existence of an

educational ladder along which

one might escape.

“One young man has been

offered a place at Rusjun Col-

lege. To 'tell a man like that

that we will lend him the money
to study would be to make a

mockery of him."

It was in the university cam-

puses that savings ought to be

made (she referred to Liverpool

University as “that bloody

octopus"). “Many university

staFf and buildings could be

worked much harder,” she in-

sisted- Her Father and her late

husband were dons.

GCE ‘not

to blame’ for

fewer passes

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

GCE “O” level

papers in History were

of the same standard

although only 38 per cent

of the candidates passed

one and 70 per cent, passed

the other, the Joint Matri-

culation Board said yester-

day.
A spokesman for the' Board,

which sets " O " and “A level

exams; said that 70 per cent. oE.

the children who took British

Empire and Commonwealth his-

tory last vear were “successful,

but only 38 per cent, of those

who took British Economic and

Social History had passed.

He said: “The two papers are

alternatives with completely

different syllabi. Although there

is a big difference in the. pass

rate the examiners are satisfied

that the work done by the suc-

cessful candidates was of a simi-

lar standard. .

“There is no question that it

is easier to get through one

paper than it is through another.

Both exams were or a similar

type, requiring essay-type

answers to questions.

Research on ability

Despite the Board’s reassure

ance, it has carried out its own
research into the link between

children’s ability and their suc-

cess in passing “ O ” levels.

“Sim than 9.000. -O- level

candidates last year took intelli-

gence tests to judge their general

aptitude. Their test perfonn-

ance was then compared with

their performance in. ten

level exams. • _ •

It appears fiom the findings

that children do better in English

Language and Literature than

their “ability" would suggest

and less well in Physics and

Chemistry than they “ought

10
Students in History, as well as

Maths, French, Geography,

Biology and Art, achieved the
** O " level results expected oE

them. ,

The Board says: “It must be
reiterated that evidence from
any one year, using a single

reference test, cannot yield con-

clusive findings.” It is carrying

out a similar survey this year.

PAINT SPRAY BOY
FINED £150

A 16-year-o Id ' youth from
Hockley, Essex, thelast of seven,

to be sentenced in the “ paint

spray ” case, was fined £150 and

ordered to pay £48 compensation

and £10 costs at Southend
juvenile court yesterday after

admitting 42 offences of wilful

damage and three oF assault.

Police said he was the young-

est of a gang; of “greasers"

based at Rochford who had

toured East London and South

Essex in a van squirting paint

over clothing and vehicles of

94 people-
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Charities study too

many cash appeals

complaints
By a. A MclLRO 1

OMPLAINTS of too many street corner and

° houseto-house charity collections are

under study by the

c

i <

A Louis XVI bureau plat by Martin Carlin, which

was sold for I65,000gns at Christie's yesterday

—

a world record for a single piece of furniture. One
of a pair of Louis XV marquetry commodes (below),

which together fetched SO.OOOgns.

Architects
6wrecking

the environment
’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ARCHITECTS were perhaps the most visible

polluters and wreckers of the environment,

admitted Mr Peter Shepheard, president of the Royal

Institute of British Architects, at their annual

conference in Bristol
yesterday.

But it was not entirely their

fault, he added in his presi-

dential address to 500 dele-

gates. Blame must also lie

with the greed of developers,

the inefficiency of planners
and the “wrongness of pub-
lic opinion about architec-

ture.”

Architects, Mr Shepheard
went on, had a very special

responsibility for the environ-
ment. They must accept more
responsibility for what they did
and not be arrogant.

Plea on land
“ The main aim of architects

must be to satisfy people. Unless
people are the subject of archi-

tecture then architects are
inclined to work in vain.”
Mr Shepheard made a plea

for more use to be made of dere-

lict land. Much rebuildable land
was not being used to the best
advantage.
He praised the new genera-

tion of architects. They were
much more socially committed
to what architecture could do
for people.

Their fault was perhaps in

thinking that social commitment
was a kind of substitute for
technical proficiency.
Referring to recent successful

negotiations with the Govern-
ment for an improved

_

scale of

fees. Mr Shepheard discounted
the idea that the institute fought
only for the private sector.

A large proportion oF their
members worked in Government,
local government and industry.

“A victory over fees in the
private sector means a victory
for the payment of proper
salaries for ail architects."

CUT INQUEST
JURIES, SAYS

CORONER
TNQUEST juries are un-

necessary, and coroners

should be able to dispense

with inquests altogether in

many cases, Dr Gavin
Thurston, the Inner West
Loudon coroner, said at

Brighton yesterday at the
annual conference of the
Cremation Society.

Inquests were unnecessary if

death was caused by alcoholism,
or when an old person died after
breaking a limb. They were only
necessary in cases of suicide
when some doubt existed.

Coroners used more juries
than all other courts put to-
gether, said Dr Thurston.

Of coroners who made out-
rageous remarks, he recalled
one who said of a man with a
long criminal record who was
accidentally electrocuted: “He
wasn’t much loss.”

Coroners should not make un-
Fair comments, and criticisms of
doctors were particularly obn
jectionable.

The. power of the coroner to
commit for trial was an em-
barrassment. “ It would be better
replaced by a power, which al-
ready exists to some extent, to
remit the evidence to the Direc-
tor. oF Public Prosecutions."

Io 1969 there were only nine
committals from 23,000 inquests.
The inquest could reveal

dangers such as badly-designed
cots. And it quelled- rumour.

Local Government Officers

Nalgo militants fail to

stop Heath speech
By OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT
A SMALL but vocal group of militants yesterday failed

to stop today’s visit by the Prime Minister to the
final session of the National and Local Government
Officers' Association Con-

ference at Douglas, Isle of

Man.
This latest move - aimed at

embarrassing Mr Heath, the first

Conservative Prime Minister to

address a trade union confer-

ence. was disguised in a demand

"

to exclude the Press and allow

Mr Heath to speak in private,

Mr -Peter Head of Wands-
worth. in a tongue-in-cheek
argument, said that adverse
publicity might reflect on the
Association. But only a hand-
ful of delegates supported .him
and no debate was allowed.

Overnight ruling

The p.rouo are protesting
sw’nst the Government’s indus-
trial and economic policies. Their
proposal for a private session fol-

lowed an overnight ruling
against an cmercency debate on
•the visit which they had sought.

The association, with 450.000

members, the fourth largest io

165,000gns

bureau sets

a record
By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

A WORLD auction record

* for a piece of furniture

was set at Christie's yester-

day with the 165.000gns

fetched by a Louis XVI
bureau plat attributed to

Martin Carlin.

It was io the sale of furniture

and works nf art belonging to

the late Mrs Auna Thomson
Dodge, widow of the American
car manufacturer.
The total for 137 lots was

£702.103, a world auction

record For a furniture sale.

The previous record for a

piece of Furniture was £63,000

shen at Sotheby's in 1964.

Yesterday’s buyer was Mr H.
Sabet, a private collector, of

Tehran. He acquired a particu-

larly lovely example oF French
Furniture oF the classic period.

It once belonged to the Empress
Maria-Feodorovna.
The auction proved that ex-

ceptional pieces can be
.
expected

to beat records. The ordinary
items and those in less-than-good
condition remain difficult to sell.

An exceptional price was
22.000 guineas paid bv the
Detroit Museum for a pair of
Louis XVI torcheres probably by
Duplessis and made for the
Salon of the Hotel Grimod de »a

Reyniere.

They belonged to Prince
Anatoli Demidoff and later to
the Emperor Alexander III.

80,000 gns commodes
Yesterday’s second highest

price was 80,000 gns. paid bv
French & Co., of New York, for

a pair of Louis XV marquetry
commodes by B.V.R.B.

Jt comes from a group of
furniture formerly in the castle

in Dresden, and later in C.a«tle

Moritzberg.

Another lot bought bv French
& Co., consisting of a Louis XV
bureau plat, which belonged to

the Empress Catherine II of
Russia fetched 30,000 gns.

A Louis XVI rectangular bur-

eau plat by F. B. Crespi went
to Etienne Levy, the Paris
dealer, for 14.000 gns.

For the same price the Antique
Co. of New York secured a

Louis XV! oval table a eorire by
Martin Carlin.

the country, decisively con-
dcraned th*. Industrial Relations
Bill in a twi^hour debate. But
t kept its opLinns open on regis-
tration as a trail*, union and left
the decision to the executive.
A demand for an all-out stand

against the Bill was thrown out.
This sought complcti- non co-
operation and urged 'hat the
association should not register.

Might be wrong
Mr Walter Anderson, gcneiii

secretary, said they should noi

commit themselves on the issue

of registration. It would be wiser
to check whether any further

changes were made before the
Bill became law in the next few
weeks.
“A decision today might be

wrong in the light of any chan-
ges which could he made."
Whatever their decision, he

said, they would still consult

with the T U C General Council.

charities themselves

The National Council of

Social Service, which already

has a committee of business

leaders and experts from

major charities on fund-

raising. has formed a sub-

committee to investigate the

situation.

The six-member sub-com-

mittee, chaired by Mr Leslie

Kirkley, director of Oxfam,

will examine ways of co-orain-

ating and rationalising fund-

raising.

Post costs blamed

Mr John Kellett, assistant

director appeals with the Spas-

tics Society, said yesterday that

more charities were reverting

to flag days and door-to-door

collections because of rising

costs affecting other fund-raising

activities.

Postal charges particularly

were to blame. They had

doubled since 1968—“ and there

is nothing cheaper than a street

collection with volunteers and
collection boxes that can be
used again and again.”

He said that most of the

71.000 registered charities i

a

Britain would have to apply to

local Watch Committees and the
police to hold door-to-door col-

lections, although some of the

larger ones were exempt by
Home Office permit.

But all charities had to apply
locally for permission to hold
street-corner collections such as

flag days.

“Because there are so many
applications being made now,
some local authorities are ration-

ing more severely the number of
permits they will grant." Mr
Kellett said. “This is causing us
concern because it means that
when we seek to repeat our flag

dav next year some councils are
likely to tell us ‘you must miss
out this time because we gave
you a permit in 1971

The 1971 appeal for the Spas-
tica Society, he said, brought
about £18,500 from the door-to-

door collection and about £23,000
from the flag day.

The Royal Society for the Pre-

vention oF Cruelty to Animals
said that fund-raising was ex-

panding with promotional par-

ties, sponsorship, street collec-

tions and house-to-bouse appeals.

The Alexandra Rose Day Ap-
peal said: “We were the fore-

runners of street collections,

starting in 1912. We do find

now that a few towns grant us
permission for flag days ooly

once in every two or three
years.”

A Scotland Yard spokesman
said that about 80 licences a year
were granted for door-to-door

collections in the Metropolitan
Police area, about 450 for small
lncal collections and more than

70 permits for street collections

such as flag days.

The Home Office said that in

the last 12-moDths’ figures avail-

able, about 70 door-to-dnor col-

lections were held by the
nationally-exempted charities,

those which did not have to seek
local permits.

From

Yesterday’s

T-ater Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph pester*

iau were the following :

ITashinffton

£6,800 FOR DRAWING
Audubon with inscription

At Sotheby's a sale of topo-

graphical paintings, drawings
and prints realised £40,012.

Agnew's gave £6,800 For a draw-

ing in pencil, chalk and water-

colour, of a robin perched on a

mossy stone by Audubon.
On the back is a long inscrip-

tion, dated 1826. and addressed

ro Hannah Rathbone, of the

family of Liverpool merchants

who helped him publish “The
Birds of America.”

£89,993 jewellery

Sotheby’s jewellery sale

brought in £89,995. E. Last gave
£13,000 for a step-cut diamond
mounted as a ring.

In their silver sale totalling

£14,734, an early George II

coffee pot. 27 ounces 17 dwt
all-in by Thomas Tearle fetched
£450 (J. Christie).

In the aFternoon Sotheby's
sold English 18th and 19th cen-

tury drawings. Top price was
£3.000 (Maas) for a small water-
colour, “Girl Tlaying a Lute’
by Rossetti, and Mrs Yehudi
Menuhin paid £1.060 for a Land-
seer drawing oF Paganini, the
violinist.

16-YEAR-OLD

WITNESS

IN ‘OZ’ TRIAL
By Our Old Bailey Correspondent

The Old Bailey jury Irving
the Oz magazine case took four
hours to read the 48-page
“School Kid’s Issue" The jury
returned lo court snan alter
3 p.m. yesterday and heard evi-
dence I ram a 16-year-old con-
tributor, Vivian Berger, of
Shields Road, Hampstead.

In the dock are Richard
Neville, 29. editor and director,
of Palace Gardens Terrace, Ken-
sington, James Anderson, 32.
editor, of the. same address: Felix
Dennis. 24, director, of Wands-
worth Bridge Road, Chelsea, and

2
z Publications, of Trafalgar
iuarC-
Njl depy conspiring to corrupt

P uD,:c morals _by producing a
magazine publishing an obscene
article, in the “ School Kids’
Issue “"tween May and June.
1970, seniijn « obscene articles
by post, an«i possessing copies
°fT&C ,*?

a
r?'

inn f° r sain,

today
na WaS ydjourncd until

10-DEGREE SLIP

BY DEATH
CRASH PILOT
A pilot flying from Birming-

ham to Dublin forgot to make a

IO* correction for magnetic
variation and flew into a moun-
tain ridge, killing himself and a
passenger, says the accident, in-
vestigation branch of the Depart-
ment of Trade, in a report
published today.

The piiot. Mr John West, 36,
of St John's Avenue. Churdi-
down. Gloucester. and Mr
Terence Long, 29, of Newshaxn,
Gloucester, crashed in a two-
seater Jodel at Carnedd Dafydd,
Snowdonia, on Aug. 22, 1969.
Mr R. C. Warren, Inspector

of Accidents, found that weather
conditions in the mountains
would have made navigation by
map reading alone almost impos-
sible. The aircraft flew south
erf the path intended.

rrHE United States Government
JL welcomed the news that

Britain had agreed terms for

membership of the Common
M
Mr

C
Charles Bray, Stale De-

partment spokesman, said: The
United States has long favoured

any enlargement of the Market.

We would welcome any steps

that would lead in that direc-

tion.”

# # #
A 27-yea r-old labourer con-

fessed to the 1969 murder of

Mr Joseph Yablonski, a leading

official of the United Mine
Workers of America, and his

wife and daughter. . .

The crime was commissioned

and paid for by a man named
Tony, said Claude Vealey, plead-

ing guilty in a Pennsylvania

court.

Paris

\ RUMANIAN playwright who
went to Paris a month ago

said he would not return to

his homeland. Stefan Halmas,

41. who writes under the name
Stefan Haralamb, said he

_

and

his wife wanted to five in a

country where there was free-

dom of expression.

Sydney

/YUTSIDE interference might

stop the all-White South

African Rugby tour of Australia,

due to begin tomorrow (Satur-

day) in Perth. Dr Danie Craven,
President of the South African

Rugby Union, said on Australian

radio. As far as the Rugby board
was concerned, the tour was on.

Athens

fiREEK farmers, outspoken^ against the country’s regime,

were among the accused when
military tribunals resumed. Styli-

anos Voukeas was sentenced to

five months and 15 days’ jail for

having publicly declared that the

Government was not paying
satisfactory pensions to the

farmers.

Driffield

A RCHAEOLOGISTS working at
-rx a quarry near Driffield, east
Yorkshire, made “ one of the

greatest Tron Age discoveries in

this century." They found the
complete and undamaged re-

mains of a chariot burial—the
grave of a chieftain buried with
all his possessions including his

chariot—dating back to about
200 b.c.

London
TJIJACKERS face life im-

prisonment under the Gov-
ernment’s Hijacking Bill, pub-
lished on Wednesday. It enables
Britain to ratify The Hague Con-
vention, signed last year by 59
countries, for the suppression of
unlawful seizure oE aircraft

* * *
London Press Club is to accept

women members for the first

time. A motion to HFt the ban
was carried by a large majority.
The first women are likely to.
join next January.

UNDER 18s SEEK
BIRTH ADVICE
Out of 3,000 clients, seeking

advice on birth control last year
at the Birmingham Brook Ad-
visory Centre. 450, 15 per cfenU
were girts under 18.

Figures published -by the
Centre today show that 31 per.
cent, of the 3,000 were students:
84 per cent, were- “going
steady" or engaged; 42 per
cent, had had no previous part-
ner and 19 per cent, had been
previously pregnant.

St MichaeVs Mount
threatened hy pylons
Daily Telegraph Reporter

NJ EARLY all the 56
pylons the South-

Western Electricity Board'
proposes to erect in west
Cornwall would be seen
from the top of the castle
at St Michael's Mount, Mr
Geoffrey Drewitt said
yesterday, third day of a
public inquiry at Penzance.
St Michael's Mount, which is

an island at high tide, is

National Trust property and the
home of Lord and Lady St
Levan. It is the fifth most
visited house in England.
The inquiry is into an applica-

tion by the Board to erect
a 132 kv line on tower pylons
From the Hayle to Penzance.
Some pylons would be over
110ft high.

Mr Da ewitt. on behalf of the
Council for the Protection of
Rural England, said he was very
disturbed that so much of the
wire would be seen on the sky-
line from the roads to Penzance.
It would be “ a frightful scar.”

Mr W. Rainey-Edwards, Town
Clerk of St Ives, objecting for
the borough council, said the
district had. nothing but amenity

to offer. “ When you destroy the
amenities here you destroy us.

At that point amenity becomes
an economic utility.” ,

Mr J. B. BaTtSn submitted a
petition signed by more than

3,500 objectors, including some
members of the local planning
committee.
• He said the cost of putting 91*
miles of cable underground
would raise by only 5p the bill

oF an electricity consumer pay-

ing £10 a quarter.

He had been told that sales ot

electricity in the. area For the

year ended March amounted to

about £70 million. Underground
cable laying—estimated to co?t
£1*2 million instead of the
£200,000 for overhead lines—on
the route would mean a 0*3 per
cent, increase in the tariff.

Mr P. H. Tresidder, Penzance
Borough Surveyor, said that
routes were being investigated
on. behalf, of the Environment
Department for a new dual-
carriageway road between Cam-
bourne and Penzance. It could
be constructed within the next
10 years, and it might be pos-
sible . to use this as a under-
ground cable route.

The inquiry continues today.
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Seasonal fall in

Jobless, but tret

[S STILL upward:
By BLAK& BAKER, Industrial Correspondrut
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PHERE was a further seasonal fall in
'* unemployment this month. The total

lumber of workless went down by 30,363 to

f24,658 on June 14, but the underlying trend

zontinued to rise.

Hopes in Whitehall of a basic improvement now
rest on the effects next month of the Budget tax reduc-

tions. The rate of decline in un filled vacancies also

r appears to be slowing down.
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£llm BILL

TO MOVE
DOCKERS
By JOHN PETTY
Business Staff

ir cost £11 million to In-

duce 6,500 unwanted
dockers to quit their jobs,

the annual report of the

^ interim oockers to quit their jobs,

the a.’i-Whr," the annual report of the
sin :r«.r wf t National Dock Labour
~ ;:i I'iffiv’.rpo - -- — — —
1 in. It bm
of in- Su1

. -d
Total on

**«*- R
t
Sl0n June14

,
j.r u*> ft. ;

South-East 141.457
ncv iiic^^st AngHa 18.281

sourti-Wcst 39.242
W. Midlands 73,941
E. Midlands 41,209

faro**- t>
}'ork* * Humber 74.458
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Board has told Mr Carr,

t t,j S t Secretary for Employment

Si.
I

Nevertheless, the June

j

1

figure is the highest for the

y , month since June. 1LM0, when
_L there were 766.055 work less.

I
l
and compares with “ only

*'

Sk- i 493,614 v.orklcss in June,
^ I 1969. and 546,577 in June last

1 ]

ycar-

-j"
;

The percentage of uncmplov-
I I

*pcnl_ this month is 3-2. against
T~ i o-3 in May, 2-4 in June last

L. j
1 car. and 2-2 in June. 1969.

|

I Most of the increase during
I*

|

the past year is due to the wave
,

i of redundancies ihroughmit
T I industry. In the first five monihs
I

|

of this year IGl.trfiO redundant it-s

r
i were notified to the Depart ment
I of Employment, an increase of

j
|
7L per cent, over the same period

r* i
°f last ve.ir when the number

I 1 was 94.000.

j
Wholly unemployed

f
The number of wholly unem-

1 ployed persons, excluding
: school-leavers. on June 14 was
682,567. a fall of 26,341. Season-
ally adjusted, the figure was
about 741.000. an increase of
9.200. The seasonally adjusted
percentage was 5-2, the same as
in May, compared with 2*4 a
year ago and 2*2 in June, 1969.
Unemployed school-leavers fell

by 1,641 to 4.883. Temporarily-
slopped workers were down by
2.381 to 57,203.

Total unfilled vacancies on
June 9 were up by 11,395 to
197,649. Jobs for adults rose by
9.040 to 144.536. The seasonally-
adjusted figure, which had pre-
viously decreased for a long
period, rose by 2.500 to 152.500.

Unfilled vacancies for young
people rose by 2.355 to 55,115.
Regional unemployment figures
and changes, showing Scotland
as the only region to show* an
increase, are as follows:

Change
since
May 10
-8.752
“2.535
“2,485
“4.161
“1.495
-1.611
“4.454
“2.445
“3,362

-7-917
*

% Jobless fr Jobless
in June in May
1971 1971

1-

8 1-9

2-

3 3.2
2-9 3*1
5-2 5-4

2-

9 30
3*7 3-8

3-

6 3-7
5-3 5-4

4-

2 4-5

id- w«-
t i-. j« t

peiwo:

jcouann 121,647 -r917 5-6 5-6

“Board has told Mr Carr. ,v£
n
.

secretary for Employment total unemployed, including 739
The number included most of “wt^n terapor‘

the 5.68o dockers wbo left last .
slopp?d-

.
^hojly unem-

year. The pay-off money w-as
raised by a £5 million lew on
employers, loans of £4,500.000

UnOTfv from the Government and a

v no; 0*£ enntribution of £1,500.000 by the

riw .- •'* ^oai^'
,n The scheme has worked
- T r-K smoothly and made a real con-

n,1
-.:*& tribution towards solving the in-

.-vj., .. >^-<1 us try's manpower problems,”
.-m, the report said.

Wages up

pfayed numbered 56,217. season-
ally adjusted 37.300. The rate ,

,oF unemployment was 7-3 per 0ur Industrial Corresnondent
cent, against 7-5 in May, and Npw pay pmnosals aimed at

adjusted, 7-2. ending the dispute involving

. 1 "00 iournali<ts employed on
mere than 109 periodicals by

OLLS CUTBACKS International Publishing Cor-

, . pnratinn are to bp. put to the
J workers involved vote at mass meetings next

^
^fied^urdo ns^ve^t prrfa’v

Strike notices bv the National

e 440-s£nnT Union of Journalists due to

> light alloy* fnundrv mncf
evpire at midnight on Sundav

duwd beSuse of^ 53**5 have been suspended. Under the

nuSSniS! rS cLh ™li red terms agreed yes^rdav between

ne!TJn"ines
h castinss thp and the

0 WiPh- of T.irhee'ranhic ArfhtJ.
About 90 workers are likely Designers ana Engravers, rises

Call to fi"ht

1

effects of

Carr Bill

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

INDUSTRIAL action
against the operation of

the Government's Indus-
trial Relations Bill was
overwhelmingly backed by
leaders of three million
engineering and shipbuild-
ing workers yesterday.

But ihe> rejcidcd the idea uf
mure strikes bclorc ih? Bill is

enacted.

A slum broke out over the
move ;ii ihe Cnnicderalion ot

. Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions' Annual Conference at
Torquay.
Mr Roy tinantham, Clerical

1 Union (Jeneral Secretary, a
Right-winger .1mused Mr Mike
Coolly, the militant draughts-
men's pr»\sideiiL. of trying to

top|»le the T U C decision in
March nut to call strikes
against tlio Bill.

Mr Cooley strenuously denied
the suggestion. He said that the
intention was to support indus-
trial action in cases of victimi-
sation bv employers, to defend
closed shops and to pursue
wage claims.
Hie row was over the part

of ihe motion which declared
that the C.m ernment's “attack
on organised labour can be de-
feated bv the correct use of rtie

tremendous industrial strength
of all the engineering unions."

AH but three of the 20 unions
supported Hu 1 resolution which
also declared "total opposition "

to the Bill and that “ no mem-
ber union should register ”

under its terms.
The opposition came from the

Clerical union, the pattern
makers and the general and
municipal workers. Mr Ken
Baker, for the general and
municipal workers, said the
union still had to decide
whether to register.

Government condemned
Earlier. the confederation

carried with acclaim motions
condemning the Government for

not expanding the economy to
! increase the amount of work
! available and for “ deliberately ”

creating a pool of unemployed.
It also called for a 35-hour

week, five days of seven hours,
which, said the mover. Mr Hugh
Barr, of the construction engin-
eers. would help cut unemploy-
ment.
The union chiefs gave Mr

Anthony Wedgwood Benn.
Labour's former Technology
minister, an enthusiastic recep-
tion. Fresh from leading Clyde-
bank Shipyard workers* pro-
tects. Mr Bcnn attacked the
Government's U C. S policy as " a
deliberate act nf murder in an
area where unemployment is

raging.”

PAY PROPOSALS
HALT STRIKE

THREAT AT I P C
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Priinate attacks

Immigration Bill

6harm to relations
9

The Bishop of Exeter, Dr Robert Mortimer, holding
a service in an Exeter supermarket yesterday. The
shop stands on the site of an old church school

which is blessed every 100 years.

Unpaid fines rise £lm
to £6m in a year

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

UNPAID times in magistrates' courts at the end of

March totalled £6,381,604, Mr Mark Carlisle,

Under-Secretary, Horae Office, said in a Commons
answer yesterday. This is an increase fo about £1

million in the past year. --i

VITAL
COWLEY
PAY TALKS
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dn?kLalfinUfi reduced because of a reduceddockers fell, the total wage bill requirement for such castings
to in new engines.

£78.591,160 last year. ., ^
°

.

The average docker besan the hi
llk
f
lv

year earning £35-67 l
= for just i® Sf ,s t(

?»

ROLLS CUTBACKS
90 workers involved
T? OLLS-ROYCE, Derby, noti-

fied unions yesterday that
the 440-strong labour force in
its light alloy- foundry must be
reduced because of a red ured
requirement for such castings

The figure did not include

unpaid fines in the Inner Lon-

don area but took in fines

lor which time for payment
had not expired.

Mr Basil Horsman, secretary
of the Justices' Clerks’ Society,
and clerk to the Wigan justices,
said he thought the increase
could be partly explained by the
way cours might nowadays im-
pose a fine whereas formerly
they would have chosen a short
term of imprisonment. •

The scale of fines had also
Leaded to increase to keep pace
with inflation.

“Courts are imposing thump-
ing big fines on people who
are taxing a lot of time to pay
them off if they pay at all.”

No simple answer

Despite Home Office inquiries
into the problem', no simple
answer has been found. Many
clerks maintain that special fine
enforcement officers need to be
appointed along wit* improved
staffing and equipment in clerks'
offices-

Although the procedure for
the attachment of earnings for
non-payment of fines is being
improved in the Attachment or
Earnings Art that comes into
force in August, it is thought
unlikely to help significantly in
reducing the amount outstand-
ing.

CO-OPERATION

IN CENSUS AFTER a
Tear " would take responsibility

FTYFS THREAT T f
,*
ie administrative functionsi 1 iiiUj/a A 0 f fjje department, giving the

. .
Lord Chancellor more time for

Many people who originally initiation of ideas.

[
usedJ° fi.fi ’n 1971 census One widely-canvassed sugges-ts have since decided to co- tion is that an exuanded I oTd*™ ,e *5; bci?S, ttg? they Chancellor^ dSpa rtow t should

lies
P
{?p

S
°
e£n^ rUnpral£

OVer adrn 'oistration of the
h.^' dle ^?7istr

f.
r
^
,enera ^ s magistrates' courts.

MORE LAW
OFFICERS

PROPOSED
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

A PPOINTMENT oF a
deputy Lord Chancellor

in the House of Lords and
a third Government Law
Officer in the Commons, to
spread ministerial responsi-
bility for administration of
the law, is proposed today
by tbe Society of Conser-
vative Lawyers.

Unlike Labour lawyers, they
are firmly opposed to the crea-
tion of a Ministry of Justice.

Io a report on ministerial
responsibility for tbe law, the
group of barristers and solici-
tors beaded by Mr Ian Perdval,
Q C. who is M P for Southport,
said muah more should be done
to improve the technical quality
of the written law and legal
administration.

At present it was often not
c*ear where ministerial respon-
sibility lay. and in some fields
this reaponsibifttv was Inade-
quate or non-existent. Yet it
was dangerous to expect those
now responsible for adminis-
tration of the law to shoulder
further responsibilities.

over 40 hours a wcek.
=

He ended ^-whether there will

the year with £40-86 for just « •**!!!! "1 ?? Jong-

range from f*!?0 a year for staff
earning £1.585 and
.51JMO to £?6*» fT those between

over 37 hours.

Ready to fight

The board reaffirms its inten-
tion to fight a recent' Appeal

term future of the foundry is £2.”49 and £5.000.
also being discussed with union The minimum rat

leaders. from £1.535 to £1.1

The minimum rate is increased Jones, the Registrar General’s

from £1,535 to £1.805. A com- spokesman, said yesterday.

refused to fill in 1971 census
forms have since decided to co-
operate after being told they
would be prosecuted. Mr Tea

' ^ . Conrt ruling that could limit M-WAY THROUGH
l6

- areas in which dockers have ex-
»>-f: elusive right to work. The case V AT T -TTY 1 T? % GTTTb

^ will go to the House of Lords.
“ALLLI JLj_-13.I1i.LJ

J
,

*’
„ There has been controversy in /-vvr ririr 4 nvs-'c -' 1
the past year because the intro- AKS CHLAF' "

1
IS**

I ,vP'»

There has been controv-ersy in
the past year because the intro-
duction of containers has led to
dockers claiming the right to
unpack them even at distances
some miles outside a port.

JOBLESS “ DISASTER "

Warning by Oxfam
YEARLY one third of men In

the developing world are
unemployed, with more people
suffering from, poverty than
ever before, states an Oxfam
report. Unemployment: The
Unnatural Disaster, published
yesterday.

Plans to destroy the beauty
and serenity of the- Upper
Itchen Vailey bv building a
motorway through it were
crilirised last nighit as being
based on cheapness rather than
amenity value.

Mr Nicholas McAndrew of the

prehensiye salary structure, with
examination nf manning levels,
will be introduced for journalists
from June 1. 1972. and from
thprj. five weeks’ holiday will be
introduced for those, with five
years’ service.

HOSPITAL BACKS
NO-ABORTION

GYNAECOLOGIST
Bradford Hospital Manage-

ment Comm i 1 1e expressed i ts

Local census officers are con-
• The report says that if the
Home Office is unable to takehnuing tO

e
chase up .defaulters, „ thesem fiStoumS

tiifr»Jr°nn
hS
A
a
nrii

r
nri
US
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W
1!!

erahon should be given to settingtaken
_
on

_
Apr I 25, and it is „n a „pw a»nrV

unlikely that the exact number
will be known for some weeks.
But there was likely to be
“ several hundred.”

After the last major census

erahon should be given to setting

umbe?
UP 3 oeW agency-

weeks. ^ the office oF a third Law
to be Officer was revived be could

assist the Attorney-General in
vetting and improving tbe tech-

pworo nical quality oF current legis-
in 1961 more then aOp^rlewere Hn conid .iSSst'S
fined up to £10 for failing to
fill in the form. Since then the
penalty has risen to a fine of
up to £50.

business of tbe Lord Chancellor's
office.

Upper ltcfcen Valley Society, confidence yesterday in Miss
formed to preserve one of Jessie Mufrhead, the gynaecolo-
Hampshire's “quiet and lovely gist who refused to carry out a
places.” where Izaak Wahon, National Health abortion on a
“The Compleat Angler," once 12-year-old-girI.
fished and pilgrims passed on The girl who lives at Brad-
their way from Winchester to ford was Jater given the opera-
Can-terbury, w-as speaking in a tion in a private nursing home

I “New Worlds” at Birmingham.
Quiet I'm Trving Mr Tom Last! chairman of the
ft examined noise, rnmmitlec, said it had expressed
The Ministry (of ils admiration for “ the clinical

i got the cheapest and ethical integrity.” shown by
is very different Miss Muirhead during a period
?st route.*' The when she was the subject oF
id not taken into - adverse, ill-founded and com-
menity situation, plctely undeserved criticism."

It describes this mass unem- BBC Radio 4 “New Worlds”
ploy-ment as “ the greatest un-
natural disaster since the davs
of the slave trade." Oxfam
maintains that creation of em- Transport) has got the cheapest
pJovment must be central to all

development planning and the
main target and measure of aid
in the seventies.

DOGS ATTACKER
TRACKED BY DC)/
A tracker dog was usffa

night in an attempt toy^on
person who set fire tofiejng
cross-bred Labrador tffckley.
was so badly burnK^at tie

programme. “Quiet I'm Trving
to Live " which examined noise.

Ho said: “The Ministry (of

route which is very different

from tbe best route.*’ The
Department had not taken info
account the amenity situation.

RABIES RISK IN TRACKEE
SQUIRREL BITE A tracker do

night in an a tt<

A squirrel bile coukl kill a person who set
man because of the risk of cross-bred Labr*
rabies. Prof. Francis Camps, a was so badly hi

Home Office pathologist, said covred with pe
yesterday. Essex, on Wednf

. spc
He was 9peakiog at an inquest 10 1,6 A flowed

in St Pancras, London, on Mr Mr HerbetJ£h ' j- near
Peter Hakes, 25, of Kentish retary of tluf

f

asn0
*

s owner
Town, whose death had been the trackci£kh rst four. in
linked to a squirrel b'rte. Prof, the horn^. ^as offered
Camps said th« man died of a Jacquelft3?' ;a formation.
virus infection unconnected St Pej^ra JO —
with the bite. a £l£===

Fashion's afoot in this Chelsea slip-on by Wearra.
Side-thonging adds a rugged touch to smooth-contoured stylishness,

A shoe that blends fashion and comfort beautifully together
on a leather sole. It's Style 2255 in Black or Brown leather
or in the new Brown suede—about £5.50 ip selected A
shoe shops and stores.

SHOES FOR INSTANTCOMFORT

mm

For illustrated folder and name of nearest stool ist, write to: Wearra Shoes Ltd-, [rthi'^aborough, Northamptonshire-

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

"VITAL pay talks involv-
ing 2.800 day workers

at the Cowley plant of
British Leyiand's Austin-
Morris division are to .be-

gin on Monday.
The company has proposed

new all-in rates of £50-40 to
£40-60, including existing bonus
payments. Tbe unions want
rates ranging from £32 to £42
without bonus consolidation.

The Cowley talks will be held
against the background of the
new offer by Chrysler UK to
8.000 manual workers at the
Byton and Stoke plants at
Coventry.

The company’s offer would
push up the basic hourly rate
From 95Gp to £l-00*2- This
would amount to a £2-a-week
rise as part of a wide-ranging
pay and productivity deal.

Tbe deal would also give life
assurance cover to employees,
improve pensions, holiday pay
and overtime rates. It would
run fo rone year, with a pay
review due In June, 1972.

This deal differs from tbe
agreements signed by Ford and
VamhalL which have awarded
increases of up to 30 per cent,
over two years in return for
" no-strike-over-pay ”

.
* under-

takings.

Chrysler unions are pressing
for larger basic pay increases to
bring basic rates up to £42

MP’s SAFETY PLEA
Mr William Molloy, Labour

M P for Ealing North, has
written to Mr Sharpies, Minister
of State, Home Office, asking
that the proposal to withdraw
Metropolitan Police road-safety
demonstration and cycle testing
teams should not be
implemented.

They 11

face,to

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rPHE Immigration Bill was attacked by the
A

Archbishop of CANTERBURY, Dr Michael

Ramsey, in the Lords yesterday as harmful to"

community relations. It was unnecessary and

many of its provisions rr: r—~—Trrr

very damaging. difficult to concentrate attention

. . _ _ . , -in a constructive and tolerant
And tne Bishop ot way on the urgent problems de*

COVENTRY, Dr Bardsley, manding attention.

.j . . The Bill proposed a new single
said he had sensed an atrno- syS [ein <>f control over all immr
sphere of insecurity and fear gration from overseas to which

«.ua w,_„ even-one would be subject ex*
among the non-white popu- cept those who had a close co il-

lation at the prospect of the nection in the sense of a per
sooal or ancestral connection

Bui s implementation. u.j th th; g country.
“ This insecurity is already The word “ pa trial ” had .

leading to considerable insta- touchedd a sore spot in the
bitity and unresL Liberal conscience, and yet it

•* Thev are already besinnine contained no significant depar-

to fifth
1

!? art fling
1SSSS present situation

as a second-class community in f?-
cep * lt

this nation, and that the dice !
ain

.
ex

J?
nt, the closeness of

may well be loaded heavili- immigration control on Com*
against them ’• monwealth citizens, for example.

Dr RAMSEY said, on second
b
n
)'

th^cn,£ ' h°se
:

„

wfa^®
reading, that he viewed the Bill JSSSSSTVfaSSES-

b

with the utmost regreL “I be-
u
"i
ted ^‘"Sdorn

Connection by birth was well
accepted throughout the Com-

Comnu>na^—PB raomvealth in nationality legis-— lation. To describe' a policy of

lieve that unless it is consider-
“ "

.

rAcia
lL^'

ably amended .t will
extravagant and misconceived

cnnjmnnitv relations in this nmmun'S
/̂m

relations all were anxious to see.

The Government did not“L am sure the Bill is based
upon a sincere motive to clarify accep t aQy proposals for large-
the existing law, and that its repatriation as an act of
authors wish to promote good p^cy intended to alter the bal-
community relations without £nce

J
of population in this

introducing categories of first- country-
class and second-class citizens. What we do believe, h.ow-

“But I believe that their wish ever, is that there are circura-

is vitiated bv a serious failure stances where it is only plain
to under the psychology where- common sense to be able to give
on good community relations travel assistance to an immigran*-

Underlying principles

who himself wishes to depart

“Dark shadow
Lord WJNULESFTAM, Minister Lord SHEPHERD, f

of Horae Office, moving. Opposition Front B#
said the Bill was concerned pressed bitter host^G
with the principles underlying Bill Jthe
immigration control and not »‘rt 5s not enKjfiarkwdh numbers '

lhe BiiC caSSrible
.
But the feeling that there way. it is penRmmons

may again be immigration on a perhaps tbeJny influ-
large scale is tbe root cause Bill and Jfhe' Conser-
of disquiet among the indigenous shadow or
population It really does not gentleimfi were bitterly
matter whether we agree or do ^ho i^fqR2 Act. but
not agree with this disquiet ence^-i ihar rontrol
That it exist, is a fact.

Js were bitterly~

19G2 Act. but

ed that control
vatify Although some

"It is therefore necessary, in /nzexs still felt very
the interests .of better comrau- /on this matter, he
nity relations, that people should Jr _.i accepted that if

have an assurance that theroT^-- t0 be control it

will .be no further large-scaT b done vrithout any dhr •

immigration, and that the action on race, colour or
has been .put on a permjf'Yj
footing which is adequ^^ of lhe provisions in the
ensure that immigrate nnt

r
a«ist in tlic .

sswijraf sss-r® - “ioured

control." / of community.

that our immifif

jtlmowyour

ly
9

]!knowMs.

There are many ways of taking money

abroad apart from cash. But Cooks Travel

Cheques have something no other form of

'safe' money has -the face of Thos^Coo-

This face is recognised and trusted^

wherever you go, in any part of*© world.

Hotels, restaurants, shops, cax-hne_

companies, as well as banks, accept Cooks

cheques readily. Which meanstoe sne

embarrassment and no waiting for banks to

open to get hold of ready, cash.

Something else worth knowing.

Ifyou lose Cooks Travel Cheques they are

replacedpromp^y^
^ gbroad.take Cooks

Travel Cheques. And you won t lose out.

Or lose face.

CobksThvel Cheque
worthmorethan justmoney
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VERY SATISFACTORY

DEAL’ ASSURED

FOR NEW ZEALAND

says back of the Market negotiations is broken
Cnmmnns Quentin™

ccsiivc Guvcrnmeals had

in Luxembourg mean that we
1

Thorpe’s view of what a satis-
d h principle of the

i i, l-ftn »ha karlf nf Fyrirtrv rnnrhiiinn tO !flE?e 3LLipiLU
_ r i„ks.no

r par-
arise,

unem-

for the year in potion.
'

'
ZchT toted their poiito. will to see : momvealth but the whole tree

|

heeou^ the areas

Hubbub as

Heath stands

up for Prior

STeSSX j

"^WILSON. Leader, - the
! W# By Our P^ent^ Staff

after our aaxssion. lhc iusu-
^,tUre prices in the community M«e™H

tutions of the enlarged Com-
^ uttle over the ber with them,

munitv would .review the but- “» JSJ* while world „
ter situation m the light of JSL1?" K-’o- rWwt White Pat

By OW PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rpERMS offered by the Six meant that New

L Zealand had the prospect for the first five

years of total export earnirgs at °r aboverthe

level ” she had enjoyed in the United Kingdom

Dll LaiU in as a 1UXI 111cm- , _%ir urauci «• . -
, avnan^Oll Ql lucii ’

„ , TT ..

with them.” i Opposition, said hr thought the
(

and he expansion
DEFIANT Mr Heats

! whole house would recognise i
m-iKeij-

steonev) was withstood the mocKing
White Paper query 1
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d
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r
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0
Conler?ativas

P
»t;eo he sho„i of° Labour U1 Ps in

HAROLD LEVER (Lab,
| wn ^ranted^o a third country ' laid it was dear that front the

fhe Commons yerterday as

tham). Opposition spokes- , m.
e

th| su%h, as far as ' beginning to the- end of the defended statements
on Europe, asked when Mr g

1
. «i '^nr^rid. New Zea- !

negotiations, that Mr Rippon and . . ^Ir Prior, ms

ssstss*' ses

s

Among the considerations oF net contribution, for it is un- «- £ should al*o be told <
of exchanges last ^onjJa^ these nc.

^
o

or takp a point Mr Prior’s remarks was) thfc

which, account would be taken nnrt.ni m n>inpmher that we .
iI

?
e

r?
ous£ r

DOUi
r,fi^r.._ uij i the French had been man! to same dh is k

..nur n i»rfap« made by Mr Heath in

Efforts to diversify million in 1977. sequences of the terms be set :

-a * , / f
“ In tbese circumstances, our

in piain language?
-Among the considerations oF net contribution. For it is un- «- House should al«o be told <

which, account, would be taken portant to remember that we
what tbe Prfme Minister had !Jnr ud ikle rmnAUI Wftllfrf thp 5l_.il i -...f.-fsirf navmMle “aal lac I jHUC 1*U11»W»

. ,
•

made by Mr
.
Prior. o»

Minister of Agriculture, on

radio recently,

rinnncition backbenchers

in recent years.
. . , _

This was claimed by Mr Rippon. Munster in charge

of the Common Market negotiations m his slattmBtflo

the Commons yesterday. This was a vmy

deal” for New Zealand, he said, amid cheers from

Conservative Members. ^ community on their

Outlining the
.

positions side should ask for the same

which . account would be taken portant to remember that we
, yi fh^Primp Minister had lhe French been

‘JEJSiind Sl-iJn vvhkrh you and your pledges made by Mr Heath in

during this review would be the shall be receiving payments what the **!““, SS sav that he did not understand oi two-™ ?”“
7/ fhe General Election had not

progress made towards an effeo- f?0m to CommuS.V^ budget. ^ ^‘uitionofsfer to Common Market if Britain colleagues initiated m 1»7.
j,

h
e
e
entended to bo taboo

tive. world agreement oa milk ould be around £100 million agreed, on the question o wanted to continue P^manent
henlnte disaster ” seriously. “ He said exactly tne

products and the question of S iOT3. rising perhaps to about UnS-
f „

arrangements with New Zea- Absolute disaster *
evcrse;’ Mr Heath replied.

New Zealand's progress towards £2qo million in 1977. Mr RIPPON said he could not land? Mr qrME (Lab. Salford W.J. amid increasing hubbub.
divcrsiGcatioc of its economy and -These compare with £30 give a precise date of publics- Mr RIPPON sard that certain

res<ed t he bebief that the ..jt is because rhis Govern-

its exports. milUon for the first year, under ttoq oF the White Paper but comments had been made m the
ternK Mr Rippon bad come back ment has kept so moov of its

“The Community has unde^ the arrangements I explained to obviously it would be *®r
“J® course of negotiations on and

wjth were “ Bn absolute das- prom i Ses that Labour Manner*

taken to make every effort to the Hous | on Det ig, for 1973 convenience of the House that
off the reC0rd.

. aster.” The British people had are so bitterly opposed to ua.

said, amid cneers rrom —— ^econcAnof' an ^Uion’for 1977. it should be made available as

. international agreement on dairy .. These sums are important, quickly as possible.

that the community on their products. ones. But the House w'll recog- On. New Zealand the anxiety

“ OF course. New Zealand is

not for us a third country. The

fart is that under this agree-

d terms Mr Rippon bad come Daov ment has kept m manv oi ij
ana

with were "an absolute das- promises that Labour Manners

aster.” The British people bad are so bitterly opposed to us.

to pav out hundreds of mil- is the Prime Minister aware

Outlining the positions side should ask for the same “\Ve have moreover agreed nise that the Community has- was about prices related to the ment. New Zealand earnrnes

reached on- fishing and procedures to apply to decisions Ehal ^ enlarged ' Community made arrangements vrhich minimum guarantee spread over will he at a far higher average

Britain's contribution to the to be taken by tbe candidate would, undertake to pursue a would be very satisfactory ro five years. rate than when dealing directly
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OI-853 1858

LADY 1160 LImen rs ASSIST-
ANT lO THE REGISTRAR
of. a wen known Mercurial
college in the West End of
London

.
Duties Include the

control .it sturien-g* account*
as

.
wall aa other burn rid

duties. Tyolnv esaeatul. Srlsrr
tre.-aeraiigement bur mloiroura
CT.150 + I.t.s Wrfra with
run den Its to L-R. 15944. DaiW
Telmnipii. E.C.4

I V Br wari wi

fN- 1
'* I £1 7ib-t-d.i05.

I Cull ururuU

SECURITY AND
PERSONNEL WORK

Th<- -alary will or .in a
srali- i.f £3.300 x C200 t5i—'L4 50U. lire siarilnu puint
on Ihi rcali- wtfl be dc»er-m ni-il in rvlatiun lo the sue-
ci:«till Ldndld.il r's nualibc. 1

-

iinii- nod rxnvrlrnca. A
Ueia. Urii family siaisi liouse
in Lbe jmu nil . <>l uia b>.liuol
will bo nruvidcd.

Full oariiculars and application

a..u«i
b
h . rewf"?S2Jit i' I Him rtnutnaoJe BY Or-*l post

oulrrd tor part-time work t^ xiuoday 5vb July. 1911. may be
Opinion Research Centre. Par- a-iamed nom thr Pcieoanel
ticularly la London and booth *^5. Town Hall. Watford VbUI
£ta«t Ena land, leienhoae «••- \ tWaUoid 26400 Lxt. U8bi.
trail ear drum hie. — Please .

apply to Plaid Research Ltd.. >

29. rnffion Slrerl. London. r .* - —
S.W.l. Tel: 01-21!2 2367.

MANPOWER
ANALYST
c £2.000

NbWCAkTI.y. LIPtfN rYNt
POLYTtrHPIIC

AN anehuriTurv >. responsibility tur plan ning or-
travri mWr.

t
.I^,JV ami control oj all O and

^oj-994 r

OM6.
A,,,HI

’'“'.l i?.

~

ASSISTANT TO
STATISTICS MANAGER

burtey eng West Summ area Ofh* llotit. Knnid progress with
lh! introdireimn of Pd}meat l»
ivHilta Mtnnica ts anticipated,
tne YUCpi-r-iiii applicant wMl be

PROBATION AND .AFTEH-CAR F ShHVICK
BFCTIO.N

Till* appointment WithIn tftn
OrgaoHatloa add Minpower
Plaun tap Department of
Ilink Xerox, world leaders
In the graphic communica-
tions Belli, involves partici-
pating in the development nf
short and long terra man-
power budgets, plans and
torpraxis. together with
wrttt twinpower utilisa-
tion studies.

o mn.iiiui.n sucm-iui appllcaat wHl be
based wllbm lhe area sod will be

Sn ?4
n,rTK5nal ^-tiy Brm, Age responsible lor a number vf multl-40-45. A.resonmublp person with dtaoollodty teams. The post H

bdckqrnund n| siatniin nan thrir Jwp reporting directly lo
SSn,S5S,,aB “ Doxitioii w« Hand of Xluaaemeal Mrtics.
willi fnlii’ a prnsprcin Suhsxllsrd , .

dinmo Graerous holidays. Write Aopitratton torms and rurthfr
No. D.E..3942. C'n Charles Infomtaitpn trom Secretare ih2i.

Barkrr Kecnulment LW„ 80. jD EaUbannia ferric*. L0BB4B.

At . the- Invitation or the
Boms OAri . aoe-vear mU-
tJmc enuracs m rrebodon
and Aficr-Cara Service will
be offered oimimsdsB in
tbe Aannnn Teem. 197).

LECTURER H

Male or tem.ile. aond 20-
25 with a deorea or equlvn-
.lent qualification. Mil* suc-
cessful annlicant will base
np to two years rxncriince
of anolygis/statlsuea] tech-
niques in an industrial’
raaekrang environ men), A
knowledge or ciimpuler pro.
gramming would be useful.

t-T^l HFRAPlSr IWUllldDl.
A*-1* in. guri-iime causiilcrcil.
Guj-a ignpiial lot W uracu sou
biugw m , Lwulral Lnnduu.
u*b. • ixiamiuuiiuun avait-
Aupiy jjmLUCo beglcuibcr.
luciaplsi -rauudeat fhyriD-
AdiierMNi -tuBbeUi Garreit
Kuaj, N,n...4iui. biuauu

lIUAUt’lhD Mtl-'h- 387 2bOI.
remi iflaUlCal i- required tur
LUaigc ul liuen > -m add Lake
lalu Kima. A.-s and wcl-
usn.ia, itwst—fiuud -use nai-
tuiuieis liurn lluiBs-ry. I'ur-
t-uliLgv. launtud. ' Kuiu »

HDtdUlH uUUAMi.
reauiiis lop rain InldlVlON
.lu uiicrviL-w duaun dinl rn
DriiireiMJiMI ocrxuia. Uu-cr
t®>< in <r«i siriictura
drath work. Mwical ihs,
ground * nelp ~i-iea.se wri.v
sldaug ejui.rit'DLv la FieuJ .

Manauri It. It laSta. Mails 1

I L-bigrnpb
. E.C.4. I

RO>A.L NATIONAL Lilt-BOAT I

INSmu I ION tin* ucanc> fm i

Cflontm si.. L«mdoa EL4X|
a

A\u!

ASSISTANT TO
„„„ INVESTMENT
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

Gpmpirted forms to be returned
by I bib I uly.

nmuirM rs snort a* poeuHM.
CendldalM muM have n pro-
fessional quallflcuHnn In
Social Work, preterubty in
Probation, and bavr sub-

.atnnba] field exorrienec. .

Based In London, there may
rFJamex tnHft boU> *h»
Si’J*,. "f?

- broid. Then- la
axccllcni scope for rarerr
„ ''^n'^rn*nt parson nnl.
oiarkeLlng or aysicms work.

rei.r- lor beta Hurk .n sou.li
London area. Prclerrm ,.i
5-4’ . Public sueuklna anil

chdD driving licence rxwnlial
buiare commencina not beluu
r< buO. Penstan schrmr.
Trnvcump and snuslstence

Facuirypuards Limited is a
jncmbrr Dl Croup 4 lutal
biturity. As na laieraaiiunal
leader lo lbs sL-curlty hr id.
wc practice and prraLb luial
sccurtiy. tte thm-lur,- mkd
our manpower mlunliun srr-
uurly. rec.ul'.mg on.) m.n
at I Mr highest inunniy.
rnruu.inout lire rounlrs we
bavr divisional nllitlsv where
tne Personnel Utticer is rnt-
poiMblc tnr the recruitm' tit

vet tin i. iraininn. Od> and
rrcuiui and w-llare uf ap-
pruKimiitoly 150 m>-n. A
vacancy lor sui_h a I'vrson-
pcl Oltlecr n.iji ai (_ark^
Place. Mjylj.r, whrre the
brad oUtbi! ul I ho buuUlrra
Region n sdualrd.
Thin It not a gluuiuroiM job.
11 requirra a »t. nJy .rail ti-n-
rcious npprimrn hum a man
ol intmr»,y wim rales hi*
own ]<iu -ecuniy and vup-rr
pruierr- li.-rlils

.
II mas he

ut particular inlern-t lu r i-
Police Inspecting - or A-iriv
IV.U.s 1. ouit kunsiderma
vunid phd— rin-er willi
nrj class 1'iiiHiJ I lull, ul n.iik.
Applicul.on- -h-Hild made
ip wriMn-j staling un , u.r-
-ix sj.ary and etumunce
1 Tlir FcrsoniKl Manager.
Cii.'uryguai ds Llll.I'il T.i n-
H.i.- Holin'. Hi-ia-iw.iy,
KIPIlBtliTMliri1

! quullllq f*-|-

po CKiur.

YOUNG MAN AND
WOMAN

veMifirq In Irarn and enter
the Molar liade. nffured
.ix monthly Course nt lull
pny. then we oiler yun R
ri'wariling ino. 4fin siatl.
ovtr 5 million sales, long
cot u bloated.

D. E
,

Wltlrrrilen,
Director nt Training,

R.iv Puwrll L'll..
Falrlnp Roa.I.

Lpyiuaslonc. h.ll.

Din-dor. Dulled WiU include
adnnntelrailoa ol ascounta »laH ” u“
pripuratioo ol monibly
matiagi ment arcounta lor board
financial fiirecaoUng and JjP
p.nn.iing. Ite-putuib.r and pin.
gn'-A.ve positinn wl’h career iP?
pruspecte. Carrying an attrac. * eu
tivj oalary. App.mnln w.lh
several years experience m
commerce should submit hill

We offer a responsible posi-
tion wilh above average re-muneration. Only fully
qualified applicants will be
oosldernil.

Please “POty Na/iog full
ihnmls. m absolute conhd-
eocc to C.B.13936 Da.iy
TelrgrapA. E.C.4.

details In writing to: Small-
held. Filzhuqh. 1 mm A i q..
24. Poril.inu Plac,-. Londuu.
WIN 44U Ref: I EG).

MANMiEMENT

I be vacancy will nrue un
Ipl Sepiuoiber. 1972.

Forms ut Application and
f nrl lu-r particulais m.iy bs
ob'aln sl from A. A. Hui Me.
Secti-iury V| (he Institution
51. Great Ouwn S'r-et.
London. WCUB SAG. I hi-so
Forms ut Appluauon. lu-
getbi-r with lhe mmr.i and
nJdriav-re ol three rcleri-cs.
mind bn reeeivi-d uy hi-
Srtroiniy within a period ot
>8 uass Ir.iiu .lie puuiu_iKi.il
nt ihu- nutice.

DR HARNAUDO'S
WARDEN. b r IT ION

no AD.
glDCUf. KbNT.

ACCOUNTANT CONTROM.FR
required, nmplayment nqency
roup. S.W.3. Systems analv-

sis BDiituife, manancirieni
nruuo Bnnnclnl areounls idav
in day). Leua I experience ad-
vantage. w on male rial, tigslr
sjLiiv £2.005 + ornermra
bonus. Dliecbirship offerer! .

—

" rite with lull c.v.. A.C.
D.lllV TplMnnh £e.

ACCOUNTANT ior East Lon-deip lumpauy export packers.
Monthly accounts, budgetary
control, works coating and
pricing. Salary around £2.Utii)
per umum plus LVm. cootrlbu-
lVT! KW'nn achrene. — Writ*
C. A. 13668. Dally TSIO-
araph. E.C.4.

WARDEN

allow tncr*. lor further par-
xulars and appilcaliun Innp
writ* to Secfnary. R.N.L.I.

nt oniiMsion.il nrm in the Lin.
£ irk'^rV,

7
'-?5, E

*J*
n"1»V« Vi

«i-!
ck

..
T^hatwe procedure

i «L 'i°2
IU

.
- -inckbrokeni

I”*’ bub-idiseii nminq GenemuswKf B“» No- ur>
nv tewu “ Lhiines Karkw Ile-&««« !»•!-

. 10, stannon
Luounn. h.C.4. XI %XQ.

BUYER

a-S^-TS*. ssisssa
SSX^P*JSff «?’MI|lqn Slock

ENGINEERING BUYER
A' pending retirement pro:
vldre opportunity tur an ex-
PTItnc-d Buyer ro loin well
cttabltebnl mnnufarturltiq en-
gineers. Specific experience
id buying iron and alumin-
ium sand and die castings
avcnmpanied bv a general
engineering bacMMuqd are
necessary Anallean is who
reside vrUhln rca&oitaJHe
da.iy travelling distance of
N.»>. LiMujnn nod willto
ao» dues not exceed qitv
sbiittM pinrlde details nt
Uieir comm* i rial aapcrienra
and pur oreaeni rx minus.
Tins i* an -spanding and
nragrcviiye Comaanv wtlh
•W^WIIal expurl sales In
Uldluon IP a firmly bared

mWMB* uefwrT “
turther pontcruan and

appllcatinn torrm. return-
able within twelve davs nt
Uie appraraace of urn «d-
yertteeraeor. rmw Hie R„«.
*£**f

• . NewaatLr upne ivh
Pulrtechmc. eUtrem Hniid-
ing. Lllteon Place. New-
oi»tle it pun TVae. MB I it*T

Wrtte wftb bnar decaih of
background Bad KHneus
to-

Peter Le.n ner.

RANK S^O\U,
LIAUTED.

358 Euvtun Road.
Loaden. N.iv.l.

“reSSil FESrr,V ^L„ BALLET
.
PROmuTION

. m*l» or teau le.

SrH?"*1 ,B stimuiatr
Ibiket sales through Party

!^ l*'nl,%«Dd other direct
means Good omona'iiy. an-
tbuxlMiB. typing anility essen-
tial. _ Precious espeneaca belp-
mi but nnt nssetmal Salary
by nogotlaliun. Apn'y Adnriqla-
'rmor. 4^ WeQjetk at. Lon-
ffon- W.l. giving age and tdW
detail*

MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER lor
trainee] fur London trach-na
husallai. Varied end interest.no
w-irk. Depgritneol scheduled in
move tu new hospital new
under construction. Salary, ac-
cording lo, age qualifications.

De-r admin fb 4Z Grtss-
vennr Garuvftv Lnndua. rW la

,

liter
RO.Al aLFKLD MLKCIIA.MStaVENS fiOCttrv requ.tJ

1
,
AUMIN ft I RA 1 1VE

J
el'.LIt to i«sii lit- Himse' --"‘Vi ! Ihrir Hume iur

K..ltri| heaiar.rs t |jU t^j,,
Upper I'ark Rjoii. HelvrUrre

- <
k!Kj CoinprencnigMwn CI.4DD p.a, A srntl-

itc. ached 3-bedroufii bunpatuw«« rt,nI - r *l«-
hub' and ben Form of anon-
cation may be obtained rromLie General becrulori U. |,
LeffcrLv. M.fi.i ai the Head

of ^'Society “Wnton

SECURi-y,
0FFIC|£R

SCcunl y i.
tor rrsiJcncrs cel _requirmt
Henley- un-rhamlff term* in
for vcLurlty vi*i 4ic« anu
Muses npuiiisintaii l .J®

Br,‘
nui ms. lauod fi<i -!l) nities

men.mu salary anil Cl,m-
* idaii Dr mile.i>tr all.* mv*
lut own cjr, 'Kesiuen.e|lcr
Hemey essential, || nt
Dieparrd in assist live util*

" ,lh ‘limes*
dunes in ni-ntlrmun's house
tin which pajsu-ni will uemade n n.-nt-irre 5 <4 bud-roon cn!laUe un est.itr mube orqsiUru. Allern.ilivelv «

I" Henley *
is

ayaiiBbir el a rental ot IS"!
of salaiy. Musi be capnnle
ol con-irirnliuiLsly carryinq
•iu» uurifit wiUioot super-
viMun.

THE INSTITUTE OF RACE
HELA HUMP, irm^jraiy It.

-

>"•11.1 hi.l- fi sup.. \|i,i|.ia-
liun- are m.i.iii tur im.i rr-
s • ill fill.. Ini iv.-ih tin

i»i llilti-h nii.l inlrr-
n.i.t.'nnl tetri' pn.hlrm* t_Jii.li.
t.l.i's UO- . «i>. i„ base
lliiiMi ill. .i> li- in 1

1

lisiwf <j ruuml*, m
Ike -.-ivi.tl 1.1111.1 illln.li 1 1|
his.nr>. • r- 11. 1111 .s«. .in In.,.
pu •'«> -ir - n ."I. -ji |. MnS nil-
p>n laii> i- W.l; he «ll«<.hi-d III
rvlilem i- n| tnitiv.ilual c.ipa.-ily
In p.fi.hiir and tibhiish unu.y-s s
la "I up-tii resiht-h. Per—m-
ei-g -•|--al Minin l"nn i. im prn-
J-

-
i - hi llic nue nrlil will he

nut-iilr tril. It tlteir research is
Wll ililvaiuirtl, bill lhe proli-
chi'- In.i-iKiun is in apie-int
liifsiins tTBinnl tn pii-l.ii>
si.nri-lrim studies. Sitary w II

li - llui.vi a Mf.rle .Lnrlmj ar
£I.9U0 p.a. pmlnbiy wi'h.n
lire ratine El .9D3-E2.G0O p.n. i

Aiv-iriheq isi mi>. >i la.ini-u: nils .

anil • Mh-rlrncr. Ilia luipnini.
m-nr« are under a p-.ij) ninnie
Mmn-iri'il hv Hu- l i.nl I-iiiisii «.

linn n

n

1 1 are fur >i pi r'ml ul
IV 'll IB nioliMm |m |n-.v lh.
i luslnii .|at<- fur tipTlIi’a'iini- Is

51 Jtlil , 137 t. Hmil’ill l.i
1 r

n-jillra ions limy hr inn.
*i l-nd. l or f'lrliii-r ili-'itlls

svrl'e In the Se-re'ary.
|
|i-

I

In’>
-
:nne »! Rul.- R.-minns. T.b

J—myn Street. L-nilmt, bWlV
-6DU.

at our hnsti-f tor nine young
p.-ople. Tins ii.rilel n iur
ynun-l people «hi> aru able
III in kept a great deal ul
r- spoil In Illy, .inu serve— a-
H -l-inimri—lone mwarrlv
lli-ir lull iuij-'p. n'li-n-o-. \d-
ul.* iin’s -hi-iil.J l,avE |MI|

i-sis-rl-.-nce ot work with
iKIiili-M’.i-liln ,mrt prrlei Hilly
linl.l a reC*ain t;iI qualifi^a-
imn
ts.tur-- on si->l>-: Nitn-ri-si-
•lent- Ll.tr.II tn LI. 505
l».-r -naiini lti-.i>1cnr- ijji

s l -Von iM iwinum wilh
I'i'C In •!nl r.-vnli-nie is ,; Urd
ii‘ L.M’J >i.i j.ir hip. tan-
niioimil mi E'nj p,.r
aii.iiiiii lot lciii-
ln .it' -

AlUlU. .mis ra nilJ I|C In
symu.illiy wiih ihe LlinsrIB1i
b-ivi- i -| our work.
a.."l"4"i,.i i". mi Irun,

:

Mr. J. U. h ii in,n i>eiw,n.

'i' '
.

Hl' *'r ' l ."liters l^i ne.
Rnrklnn'im . I IInut, Lvsev'
Tel,. 01-3-.il hjrj. L ii ai
riuiuirii's: \|e. t, a pr„,|
'Id.: 01-033 0071.

13942. D.iiir Telearaph. hC4^
ACCIIL'NI AiNI required uy

pnblB.tu.-rv tn be rr-vpnnslble
for the prepuratlon ol nuna-re-
menl and lin-mdal accounts.
Salary m-qniiable aniund
£1.900 p.a. drpi'iitJIng un ex-
perience. Applicants should
write in confluence, qiving

. .
* .*^e and experience,

’’to*. is qualificatluns. II any. loA l(JoH:U. Daily ItJcurdph.

ACrOL'NTANTS. A.C. A.. U5I5U
ace group, wilh 2/3 yean,- in .

S'ui.v .

ps
5.
p' rlcn '-^; Ptelerably

willi L.D.P.. required tor in-
terotinn povltioas lor career
di-vi-lupiiieiit in Witsl Surrey
“‘ea. Luiiiaci His-i Pcisnn-
l’

1:' btrsun,. a. \|.,u.rla Hd.,
. Tel. Men 21551AC

.'
J
*A<-Y I nuaucmenl*

. i iv.!u s. ,,,p ta'ini. miis.Li.50U-Lo.000. 01 i!4B 007 1.ACCOUNTANTS. S*udy It overthe Wse-k.au. Ri»o now Iur
uie relevant tree list. Uuo-
dn-US-'it vacancies. £1.000
J" ,

000 + in
,
Cum meres,

irurus.rv mu Public Practice
a.i.iiJ..n. liume L-HJOlies andDwi—avl. Richard Clwen Aw>
cta.es. ^4. Ffnabury Court.
Finsbury Pav-nteni. Lo..„. „E.L.3. 628 UBtiO.

ARTICLED LLbKKS. Mbnol-
leavera with at iraM two ’A’rv'l

1
mmw. required byiieolnm viord Holbiun firm ot

Ltiart.-red Accountants who
-in rH!er excellent otp-nmie
* .”’,*ninu. Salary £864.—* ’t-^^Oi Wdily Teieutapb.

FINANCE OFFICER
FOR GENEVA

Humanitarian organisation
of rha united Nations baaed
In Geneva invites applications
from qualified accountants nf
iny nationality. preferably
*i'h a university degree, who
would wish la make a career
wiih the United Nations.

The sneeasful candidate,who Ideally should be aged
SR 10 35. Would be respon-
sible Inr the running and
Mipem-ion Of staff of the
Finance Sec' Ion and will
repnrl to the Director of the
Division A working know-
ledge of French and a few
years of post quallfiration
exntrience arc fincnlldl.

Initial calarv wilh aDnw-
will amount to USS

13 500 tn USS1 6.000 net
after tax per annum accord-
ing to qualifications and ex-
perience Benefits include

S
ifTiCipalion In the United
Bilans Psnacon Schema, tlxweeks annual leave and pas-

anae-pAlct homo leave rvrrr
two win.

, Application* Wilh brief
details should bo 'arwarded
to:

Room H-.150
United Nations,

FBtoD.dPrNht'nnv Geneva,

ACCOUNTANCY

Si SUhhtN EDUUA1IUN
COMMIT! t6

r-i. .
"“Wll W4|» MlLicrroRS ura.-aiiy require

f?*tnf ri^it r°f ..
trainee*. VlV,vc?anc,rla Manager 121^35 1

Cl. 107-El.54 1 fur expcrianced ante to cope wilh nil ivne*

home qiwkM. Sulary nril be
ff?!!

1' 1 '9- lP. "WBiinara.
•.Ei0.13bt&. Doily

ttal. Previous e\|Wneaca help- £1- J07-E1.54I fur experienced ahle to awe vvilh all type*
{"* hot nn' ovsronai Salary

5jrt-u2J*
P
in
Crp.^? IB v

vi"\
mi,'n r,,om Jnd 'vpw

by nipatlaliun. App’y Adprigls- “rt.inq to Penoinnel Officer. —Write* Me**ra Price.
*,T "Jor. « Wctbcck 91. a

Lon- Jkt Rwal Free Hospital. niluoni* ana OM.er 3H Great
2°.l, -,. w-l- giving age end *dl» ar

n
e

*Md - Loodog. fame, faired Brdfnrd Row
__ detail* WC1X BfcF. L-jndun WC1 N &HB.

required to «« manogw required in SEFTEmbeii HEHULNT deplm i mothun
ol shipping srrvtrr. deparftnenl GRADUATE to leech SM P rreja'rrrt mIK mmincr of
or raniiKy arewino eontpany Mj thematic,, up m a level in norJog «-r ol ihr eW-ny
?hii'iI

lB c
i.
r“, '.T*."

DUbJ ,c h'tyrdm., f"f «t»» Chareh Army short
_ raw martoigte achaol Male teacher preirrrni *Uy humc in W.ikina. rimr

Apply ny teller in cunn-

"«"fiii‘;^ ta”
tt
in.
w,
3«Jr

u
,

1

i

,

s '&«:
“—Write

n 110 * ’A. 40. SeniliTd

«n„^ 3H rT^;
Strem t-JCii.nl ivi.IS ILL

Ujildun vvefy mShu"”*
RlW

^'bVewak'uIss
5

.' tV\AICU ANli
»ll)t\r DEPUtt V4TKUIS fstHtlieJ **> pru-

„ WARDEN/
housekeeper
«V ,»K* 1 CCil.LI UE

u*- ?
F
. «DUCMIONHrqu,'^)

. m li4| s ,

m r

.
,
?.

,
Ji.i*d

' a,* E

MiWen-s 'wnm'“'
, kJ-io- n,‘

,

TelcoraoUl E.C.4.

or raniiKy nrewlng company
dralino In nlas'lrv and ->n
JhMie robber raw mate'itl*
Interview can be atrasped by
ktUun to General Mima i

R; f. Goodrich. Chemical
•U.K t Ltd. _ 44145. Chanrarv
Lon*. W.C.2. I

with Wife willing to help in
Sjimie Capacity,— Aoply In; ThrHradm litre**. Misaar* bchnol.
Hosiamere. Surrey, Tei.sHmMmii 8646.

paring «-r ol 'hr clrt-rlv
tor wnall Charrh Army short
•Iny hume in W.ikina. Plrosr
apply «a!Inq age and eanrrl-
ence tn lha Srareiar*. Run-
set Hnra-s Department,
Chu-ch Army Til'

' iiamdJPi

^2
r\

vrp'',fcc Mllll.ind* rn'itn-x'i
i ni|niiupaiiy in i.uiintry kwati.m.

k,\ii-IInil laciliiii v aim

rl ,
'a hi leant. tn„vt

. 5V* r,B,lcr l,ld vmhiB.iavin
?l

VMttrBCSfc—-.riApi.nviliii; lur
^itH.undvnun

nh'.ive inIK idcgrenh. ci_ ,

"h>J lull hum
-| n-nvld-M
. anal lira.

Iiin* 4ini1 'xvrif n- r .,n ui«.
rr I I.IM), ^r..ilr II

, p
E 5! 1 1 iv’t nnnih.,

hil-Fh r DArl initrer* lh in ihg
Prmi-,x,H|

J1 Eit*f*-Hlinn rrlcl-'FieM
Kn.-id ^n/lt'**rd fiua»A«i. In
vi'TH’in n piiijr*? ion* should beniurntd wiibout Jcin)P v

x BtlThlt b\L.AI(V + 1\.

a
1 ,h* LmdonA.yMnlan y hjk- 88. Farrinu-

14 8

1

5 ^

"Tlia-^itP 1 '444 9308.iHBl. 716V I, *|| U* fluVb

.

A i)UAUMF,d CHAD rELftFll

rEBriSPZSES
S-wraJ

1

1

nf” Manchewr.
11

tj
8^

rtn.pt>nsllilr jur thr whnlf) ot
miindqeiiirnl and finandalaluminum luncUum ot rhv

..-^r.r.T
' ““ 5 oc-ordlr.g m i

rxprrlvnce pltw profit sharinu
4i'u loniributorv pmudnn >

v hniiii. lhe nontlaa Wi.uM '

Ideally suit o v.juu'J I|ii3i|finl
man untliup. to a.m vmnd and
V",*' «*nun«rdal i-xm-ricm r

.

AllpiHIlUuite. whlib will »».
iiKil.d 111 ih* stridiyt ninb.
il.-nir Bhuuld tie Cent t/1 Vtr
R. H. MnVHlI III KilbwiM
Rjw?" * S'Vii«l||s.a*. fill | I Mir. I'll I Hill IPV
I'T-i -.i. .vtnni hrvirr MI a KX.

AtiV?i'iscTAN.
c ' - A6SIC-N-ML.M5.— lenipn 01-754 0437

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATOR

COvtPPJENT PrtnKKFTPrR ^
""'r"*- E ritlirr vc.
M'n." ralnra arrordinq eqperl-

- 449J
nrf fr,rr<ra'cra. Piionr d23

A rapidly expanding and
b ‘ nl °* Cbar-

tered Sarvi.-jor* m farJam .-a Vs s.W.l Di«ncl. rr-Quue . Lbwl Accdudiantl
A.miinniratur lo ,ake cliaige
of inetr Accopoi* Drpoft-
m.-o: and Uia CJtu-e Adra.n.
is.iu ion. a cotmnw'-iifl
aa.diy uf £5.aoa D-d. w.li
hi- pa.it to a perrejp who.
a ihu-uii n"t nevewjrt » lor-
UtiHy qua ISrd. bos the
alii t y. prrfjudiity and ex-
p.-ri.-ace la fiU thi* executive
un.. wouid only thugs
pl.-a-r. wuu really cin.Jtl'r
h insrlvcy lu njve ail the
T>1| 1 ,red attr-bulev wilt id
cunfldpc ta A. i LoDivay.
t^g.. 44. Sr jamso'g Plata
Louiiuu. S.W.l.

“SSKS" ACCOUNTANT. Nn"
P2!T Bhle to enn-
trol and prrtHuc* (Inal a'cnpn's.
9,1”’ Mr s. f ni-709 qiiti.

rvJHLiiF!,";n »"«CREDIT rOVTRCKJLF.R t hire
purchase interviewer required,
male nr femata Grind vaia^y
aril epndl'lotia. Stuff cantren.
5-*|jiv week- equfvalanr. A-—IvKnwmon Brm. Cgmden Hinh
SI. London. N.W.l. 01-483

__**1 ul*ENG-VEER nvo FIRM In North
VC Sir* require an exTvr-Ttt-nrf-ri
qualified eccmintqnt to. Inks
ciimpteti* charqr or alt avou'ii-
fnfi work of the rnippinv In-
cluding lasting. Fdlsp- .irpi'd.
»na to hob qunllfiraHnnv nnd
rxnr-inner. Non - ronrrihntni-v
pnnelon rnnrt. Cnmpgnv -—f||
tnav moving nepentere nnd assist
towards Iwtirei purehase. w-ilo
with ciNtiDlM* details and n-e*
penr salary t„ Ms-ianlng Dir-
rrtrtf Portae ' ru.K.l Ltd.,
Vnirrhnti Industrial Estate.
Riiabnn. Wreqdtom. Daublnh-
shlrr. .

Continued on Next Pag;
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Public ChobHOj moated in Luo
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viMii fM» commarioi rn
•Iiuuat** tee wuiubub* In
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Oauc* Will include . lUAdMll
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5JIATV by airoSIIKuiKBt.IfuiUujo
•UlOB.

filMSC vm:c ID LUIISilil. B, cn
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UA.NCUUTUI ALi.UI.MAMS
rctimia newly uuaiini tnj.-
Ifficd or Lcrubrii .uiiuuiui.
lot unu >imjiuim a Lae p>V"
Duratiun ut a. mmii- m puiuajw medium m.ui uuhiuiuo.
Bui tin- apuiiuiiii twiia mice
CIIKIILIIU IJI UiS> UHIPlIHl
Muik. S.II.UV uuue dVdd'ir
vtiii m Paul uuu mac aic
Puilui'iklilp i>iLn|HtL H(yi>
kiaiinti uja a ui (k«aieBcc m•W loofah. Ualiv luliuin.kL

htLHLIAlU A.sU ILlOllN 1AM 1 'imri.il IHf Lump
L0UM1 IIjuu m fal I. U1 U
Billing irsiMiiik" in I lie
ruiiiiLui «mi utua
nn.ni luucLua* u* ll* liiuuu
Canuiu.i e. iiiir'" 1 luve iniu
CaIH'I iniLH 10 ll kUlUJ autmint
Bwui, ut Oava Dm id iiulkbuy
01 uuumltl. Iitl aauuui
Dlllrljliiy M (ibrlcXCAl Ac
CubllUuiLs Of Olalcicil acciB
buna, asod -i .UJ tXIHHICDIC
Cl! muUcrn mani^nml iccuunl
lull. UMlIMIMiU UKlUdl Of iJCili

Dour> cuatiuL uodduu iua>
in and uw picuiuva u
niuatluy DMWBi'iuci nwuuii
b rsMiDUdi. lut lb ri'jbl uiua
auk Okiuliaiay uotip unoii
Cildri>-QVBacu cirtr ana piu
mdliun uruipecla. lie appuiai-
SimL Mill lure iDinrniioio
Pjiinor iiuiui, mu uio pm*
tnliUr ot 1 Hoard opuiniuieat
leirf. Mury C U9UU. hiid
mntrr imu prubt piun(j|ing

titViUlt, um inletrilitl la
Is luu. lur nm Uhl Lti
Acinuauab* letrpoixe VUiV
B04fa.

SENIOR ACCOUNTAlt
rrouired lor ItTkCT TIB
Ciruup Luollcd. Drat
qualiuni. ni Ilnur tied
Ulliie m Laulaa. fa.t.8. In
KiuibJB apubcam vviu fa

calm. dec] ui umicruko nM
eouifui of eccmunian proci*dum and 10 work uudrOut Uuiiutive. A COUIuoum u iravcUma may
nlicipdLcd tieiucm ot
Vdriuua brandub. lac pop
tiun. wbiub b pemoniiaij
k> open tu appuunu a-jJ
between wllfa cun)
mciaul r* penceco. ctm
nieacina umry will m
DinbunilB Wllfa ana
usnieiiu.

Please write, nlvlafl
deiuub. to Coca puny
ary. Parker House, J44i
Evelyn bt. London. 8.fa.fal

I

SWITZERLAND
Free* WaterbooM a CoJ
have. exoaafaoaally. £
vaceocv for a youna Cbw-
torel Accoootant aa tfaelr
etaB la Zurich. Appllcauu
efaould be imbJ]|i( wun up-
to-date anuuno tmmolqum
and nave a knowledeo of
the German lampiaae. The
position aflordc an uoettent
opporuislu for salnma m-
terinuoiuu proTeesKusaT u*
B
wlenoe sod advancemeat
1 cohchW Hurouading.

Erin lor Innfier dc«uia to 1

J. Oololrce. 47, Avenue
00 r

O

ptra, in a.
franco.

WORKS
ACCOUNTANT

Small old cstaMnauid pro-
j

cisron ensineeruig company
Bltuaied in pleasant country-
aide near Coiswolda requires
yVorks Accaunuuu / umce 1

Manager to complete
.ALMA

(or aavanced student) capanlo
or developing oalsiing sys-
tem or prone planning and
providing compkin unsocial
Add oifloo ddminitfliOB sfT-
vice lor directors. Preferred
ane under 35 but eaperienea
In a nrst appointment more
uu«Rtn,Xew cost nouains
ant. _Initial salary doc Iuh
than £1.750.—rieaae write
W.A.20078. Dady Tolo-
graph. E.C-4-

MLLUW UMiltlT
sEBLI.U INbLLBlLNV

LLA5S UM1S
A feAI.LS OFFICE

MANAGER
required lor liw London

Cfficf u‘ ihn lapulit expiad-
*r.-i 1 nmpjoy. II. mii; br
rebp«.q.|fa|r ior llle DiMi'-uini
01 incumma orders, inr a.i

r%>iiualiiM ami K,r lira imi.
cr. *aune 01 lfir *<ur.
Unite. A good knuwipd'i- m
Um. >iUhl Irani1

, utiifaii null
m.unn ami an 'adusiniuk
ippitiab Me e-acii:ijis ir,
UiU lOfa.

A kuhk!»n!la| -kM (Mid to na myaokum ana , ..j r .,lloeneaiek are .0 tu-rj:, jn .

Wnlr to yglrg UfrctorMu nuidw Limrrd.
Havnirrie H.jo.
Lor.Poo. S.L.15.

Principal 0 & M
Officer

£2.556-£3»47I

HLAbT UM1TLLVACU
qc«o j

AREA MANAGER
i-t -orei 1 t-i>! Lnulioo."r,'rirj ."Caiiuu hi,u,i; :nN-L. L-.i.-iduD ur Lmi.ii,.
A'lk l-rrviuus ri-
'•.ivfKi in salrs .4 . jp,« j|
Piani rw 3l,j| •no . null, r|.
id. luo-ui>-dn>i drsirutip
1 !. Iit.i •ii.iruini iq

n n-' .p—.h.'i -I •(.
Oils! eqmaiiu nr i'uii,:iir«Am

•DC.
n

Buuks.

I t(. u
St 'nrlwa
*v< |,uc.

L. M
in. r

Administrative

Officer

£2,556-£B,471
Vl»fc\ SILLS' MAN AOl.ll L'.h- i

dua acd bi.'Uin. An upu- riunr .? ar.vr, lur aa ti?ii,i,nii.i 1

arvu nu.ujfi ip dPhcj-.p |prprime area lo: a .-mpd.,i
'

cnqasia di He Diutni aad 1

all.i , trade*. lull cuaMni '

auppjR. triage iH-uenc. aud I

-•"pee;* !or carrrr drhru.p- I

m-r. . App-itdiiufli, in s:i .clisi
Cualidi str to A.h.lodjJ. Uails I

le.ejlflaa L.L.4.

ASSISTANT TO COMPANY
SECRETrUlV

rrimred aj 1 rumjn' Brew-
er* tlK dim tan »»
*: a wide vaiuiy yj adin.n.
ihtratrsu out 11 * ano apui u-
ln.4 r rraifcja-iailii> 10 uwu .

ni.iCaneoicii:. i-iuitikur ra-
per..Tnue ill Ut lluauioij „f
Pl'M-r:* or tdx. Ihr lii|ui|K.
•» an ot me liuiiiuii,. » .ut
•ore: •note iiii.nwi.ui us

Ihe
kllbUc luT a >uuD'j qudli-uca. or urar iiuuiii u i_li.it-

l,J1 il bM-ai-laxs re ii 11 auiui-
iiun. luukiuu tur ju uuuur-
tuniiy u> wiiun n» riwr ,.,»* ftrU ,aue Jj IO
•SU die post vsib tarty an
ui tractive Marling mmii vw:ln
eztcilcnl p/lnpitls. .\un|i.
C-iUub>. WIUU1 vs id be IK-alcd
on himnot-nuji. miuuIo mitiniurad 10:
ltM 5isin Adqumstrdiur.

Xrocpaa BauttMU* Uu^.ua JUCotapaay LuujimH
&I| 0i«lk LdOtf,
Lo&auiu L.1.

CONTRACT FURNISHING*
bale* LxccnUve vacaxn.» wait
National OlOup in uie vit-
buita area, ui exteuu Unur
an eady exoUnu uiganikuuua.
Aiipotaat must be txpc.ica-
snl anil pruinuLun ui UeW
biuinuh UK9U4I. Aopty ,n
Vs.lung givtpu ueiau, ul age
auu cxpci icoLd to i_.l . lobud
iaauy leicgrapn. L.L.4.

LAIC.-WAN hALLS iiu*U 1rAKK 3.E. Luost bo- .
tur Rnugni .Uuhiicr ohu
Moiuiiciisi. buiy ivuuiiiu.
sorreid witfa cipvriciiu; .

kVno; tor luxUser puiu>.u,>rr.
and diving peisunal ucions Il>
L*h.4jjiB. Lolly lelearuull LL

CheshireCountyCouncil

This new supervisory post offers challenging
opportunities to plav a key role in the Council's
Management Advisory Unit undertaking a variety
ot tasks including work on computer applications,
operanonal research and work study in a progres-
sive environment. The successful candidate will
exercise wide initiative and control in a sizeable
area of work. Extensive experience, including ream
leadership, in all aspects of 0 & M, sound appre-
ciation of other management techniques especially
EDP, and a degree or suitable qualifications, are
essential. Preferred age 35-48.

Application forms and further particulars from the
Clerk ot the County Council. Applicants for 5enior
0 & M Oificcr post recently advertised need nor
apply again as their earlier applications will ba
reconsidered. Cosing date 9th (uly.

The Planning Department of this large, go-ahead
authority requires an officer of wide administra-
tive and management experience (not necessarily
in the public service) to be responsible to the
County Planning Director for all administrative
matters and the implementation of policy insofar
as administrative arrangements are involved.
Degree and/or appropriate qualification in
accountancy, personnel management, office man-
agement. management services or other appro-
priate field essenr*al. Preferred age 35-48.

Application forms and further particulars from
the Cierk of the County Council. Closing date
7 th July.

ff you want the staff benefits that a large and
progressive employer provides, combined with
scope for initiative, this is what Cheshire
County. Council offers. Please write unless
otherwise stated above to the appropriate Chief
Officer at County Hail, Chester.

DhNUUN MUIOH U) LiD.
Oil t44>undue roia Maia Lieu.
>uip with a Druu.uuikc -
guroux appruacn lu -Lii.ug.

reuuck, vwu expesvtnv.ee, oa.u.nici.
me Mii-rrMam applicants win ut
pruieuiuaat, pelkuname auu

uirw. and will (ki»os cun
siuerauie AionaucoicaL puienuai
at ii>i«iouiiuii9 euriy vei* guuu

pruslieLik Wild CXekilunl MU1..U,
tanai Huns. twreit oeguUauic
uuua cmp.oymedC ocacn.s laciua
ng cauipansf cax. Apm> tu Air
1. L. faiureca. LfaelniMuiu o4ii|
Member 01 ins Lunin Mului
uroup.

COMPUTER STAFF
COmputeCH. Best perm. temp,

poalttom. 01-794 0202 lAay.i

BtOSWAYS & BRIDGES
DEPARTMENT

COMPUTERS IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING

We require nernmnont teeb-
weal ntegrtmoin ateB 10
extend the range ol com-
puter aided destoa and rela-
ted eervtccs in Uw daoerc-
xnrat. Devekoomeitu wiu
conliouD In tbe CXIvLua
aopMcatlon areas of hinbw**nd nruRvnl desipn. irothc
CDgtneerlDP etc. Greotucul
onlout and rccnaio terminal
oaage lealure promUteaiur in
tDe preseat work, lag ether
witfa a variety of oroiecLs in
particular appUcatlon fieidc.

ENGINEER iSVSTEMS ANDPROGRAMMING)
Post No. all

.
£21 9&>£384I

Should bold an cdqlneentig
oaallflcaHon and pa exueri-
eaced In Uie use o( hiofa
lever prograaunlna liagueae.
preferably FOR l KAN.
TECHNICAL PROGRAMMER

l Post JNo. B2>
_ .

£2HS-£S5a8
Sbouia be expcneoced pro-

«
rammers wuh a sound
aowiedae oi tush and low

level languages. Faimlidttiy
wuh working j D an iCL
lt*U0 enviroDDtcal an advan-
tage.

Generous relocation a«m-
teace in approved cases a ad
car allowance where aooro-

irttirr derails, where
vronnaie iquotloa dost com-
ber) from County Engineer.
County Hall. Kingston noon
'T

1names, returnable Wt )2tb
July.

MARLEV TILE COMPANY LTD

DEPOT MANAGERS
London & S-E. England

Keen energetic young men.
ajnl Zo-do. wnn Builoem'
MreduHus or snoilar capccl-
ence lo uu lull reairerew-
bikty tor coauut ot aLad.
pieniKres and stock at new
style ' Honiecaro “ Ueput*.
Iii«.-»o pUMliOOs oiler scope
Bod Cttouenpa for the riant

Time are Brat class oppor-
tunities to Jam a progn»»iva
company ana earn an eaiud-
leui xuary plus bunus. lue
pusiUous ore perauiicllt and
pensionable nod carry good
piospecu of gromouoa rerun-
in me ikoup.

Apply tot

A«astint s»fl Executive,
Meriay Ilia Loimpony Ltd.,

Kivexbcud.
BavenuoKs. Kent.

DYE APPLICATION
BE*EARul Manager
required wild upitiviui in
the pi actual aapm^iui-n ul
dj,o* lo uia-aidiii bbxes.
'iue auixeutui applicant will
cooliul a small out blpuly
quolined laburalory irem
rcspuusiole tur tbe lovesuga-
tiuu at n«w produiLs and
Ptiiccsses.

Salary will ba Dcuoliubie
Di'peDdiDO OO quanninliuns
anil L-aprrirnvB. Please apply
m wriuug 10 The personnel
klanager. ft« VviMinn
liyewaic and Chemical Lu.
Liu.. KirksiaU nuail, Leeds
Lbo ILL-

START a Career lo data pro-eeaung aa a trainvs compairr
operator. The kuocaastui candi.
date is likely to b* 18 to 42yeum old. educaled lo G.C.fc.
'A level atnndard. and most
Ik prepared lo work shill*,,
working caadrion* and fringe
beaenu are excalleot. inclnd
lop free lunce,**. nuo-contribu
tpry peoMon gcbenie and tree
"‘e. dieuraiWB. Starting salary
Wil be £850 p.a.. plus stilt
allowance alter training. WriteWr aopllcalion iorm to Tim

Br
1
i* InwraDce Anoci-

iion. y.o Box 558. Alder-
Queen fioreei.

Loindan BC4P alii,
01-608 9754.

or frag

TIRED OF COMMUTING?
why hoc apply to r

McUoneld « Co?M 78? vfctona Rd.. Surbiton. Bum??We require a quaJlned Senior
Assistant, ennoble of nun-
Bpidfl a geetloa of our -aned
and progressive practice.
Salary in excaa at £5.000
per annum Brcardinn to abil-
ity and experience. Reeae
reply id writing, giving
dainiie of earner to date.

:62 EtravnSE sought — non
eonware Prog rammer* Ilt
££000). Analyst* ito £2.500),
r„K_.r fronremmcrB (musili
""Ooi. to £2,500) and Ptq.

iCohol or BAL. i,

faffiLvaytja-ifiBa

WttUKMBiT
AND EIECUHVE

A BElTfcll JOB Agy. bJ6 5526.
A

tSPHSrk Inq
F nl0!?,e a ™Jthe Darning « ogr ^ years

experience louting K,bs at
burn** nod twina la the basis
oi our remarkable in
plodmi

oxecuthrjte. SSnrts* Co.. 1401 142. Grand
Buildings. Trafalgar Square
W.C.2. tAgy.l

A GUARANTEED UJj inirHPROGRAM will effectively

prove mctliods. tesiumnea and
Opporiunltlni Df finding Ih.
right poaltlon. Freo detalu
tr,ip tho Guide-Line Paitner-
sDip. 10. Jobn Si-._ Eondoti,
W.C.I. 01-405 129S.

A SMALL Progrrsehre data Re-
eniinneot CoDHiltanry needs eg
additional CoBSUliaai. He w,n
be aged 20; 45 with a good
edttcofiea and a speciality tell-

ing background. Experience in
either salve management i

train! op / personnel U essen-
tial. Salary £2.000 + gener-
ous commission. London. Ring
Peter Shortt ot Sdlns Search.
222 2022.

EXLCUIlVn ruqairvd by piugr
hive Keud Jruraisi.urb. .Must
be keen nod Have cxtennive »
puneuev ul ItLClIur,. Age on
u, M,ii> ueyuliaulc. Pl««>u
WMlr i»*ul lull duaiik lu L- Iv-

1 jojo U,UI.» leleuf-pn. LL4.

EXPORT DEPARTMENTAL
MANAGER

is required lur a company
who is a member OL a lame
Freight Furwordlng and
Container Operating Gruup
^id also member u( LDc H
at U Group. Hm rutiea
will entail admlalslrauau ot
an export deporunant ton-
f

r

olling Middle East 1 raffle.

Applicants should have a
good knowledge -f Uiiill-
ocoial export wrwn Ung and
who can speak auun
German.

Age preferred 25 plus,
balary up to £1.500.

Please urrtta to:
m. L. f elite*

Personnel Glbcer.
16 NtW btract.
Loudon. L.L.2,

ERNEST DOE tt SONS LTD. re-
quire a General Mauaner tar a
•ub-ldlary company tD Kent.
Appiicanis should be brlwren
the ages of 30 and 45. ahauld
have had considerable experi-
ence in (be agricultural and
honiculiural machinery trade.
must be able to supply first

class references and musi be
capable of Inking complete
charge ol ibe opera r ions »i (ho
unit, A good rnmmcnring
salary rs envisaged. A canlri-
piiiory pension achi-me s*
available and a company ear
will be provided.— Hloj-c »rod
lullcst derail? including pretest
and previous petitions beJ4
add earning-, m each case to
Personnel uulcer, Ernest Uoe
A Sons Ltd.. UlMiw Maldi.n.
Essex. CMS fiOK. Tel.: Hat-
field PevtreJ 311- Ail appli-
cations wtU be treated In (ha
Mriclcst coaBdeuce.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT

.

There is an ooooriumiy for a
Qualified sccounianl with eaier-
prise and inliialive (o manane
aeeounilnq 'teeretarial fuiKhon
of expandiMi Leeds enoioe-rinq
company. Good salary com-
mensnrais wlih responolbllitv.—Write f. A. 13904. Dally
Telegraph. E.C4.

CLEKK OF THE
COUNCIL'S OFFICE

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES SECTION

TRAINING

OFFICER
(fatal Man. £2.7511
in nrq.rabe and e,i-'.,rdlnatr all
asp-iL- n: (raining. Previous
Local Guvernmeni exorrlrnce
not r»intial. bnl appllcaoti
mud he nullified and capable
ol liclurlug

ESTABLISHMENT

ASSISTANT
(Srair—Mux. £2.0251
to the E.i.ibll-tiinent
nil pr .ind w ith the «imtiIIc
rr-p,.Tp.ibiliiv ii,r manual
wnii.i. CL'itdillnn* ol srrvice
incluilinn The e-ublKhm-nl
an i insInn nanre nf the
eiilhorl-ed e.i.lhhshinenis.
PrevIVilK rvperienre n essen-
tial rind apnlirsnLs abauld
prrier.iblv be iiuallfied.

ASSISTANT

0. and M. OFFICERS

TWO POSTS
Ihral. Max. £2 268)
tn undertake planned reviews
and ad hoc o—lqnments aa
allocated and Id a tat with
the lob rvaluation project.
Knowledge ni lompurer apoH-
rallniH would be an added
quiJIIiraliun. Preference given
in nunhlird applicants wlHi at
least IWU year* experience of
O. A M.
Further detafb of all
Ionether with duplication
forma are obtainable from the
Qerh ot Ibe Couni v Council.
County HaH. Bythesra Road,
Trowbridge. returnable by
1 2th July.

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
a. ,

T*1C Cou«dJ 01 Hoyal College of Nursing and
National Council of Nurses of the United Kingdom
lmjtes applications lor the above post from registered
nun.es holding a leaching qualification, possessing a good
university degree and having had experience In post,
registrntinn nursing education and administration.

The Director is the Chief Officer of the College’*
Institute ol Advanced Nursing Education. The work of
the Institute is carried out in London and Birmingham
and at the National Boards in Edinburgh. Belfast and
Cardiff. The Director is based on Lbe College's United
Kingdom Headquarters in London.

Salary scale—£3.820—£4,120 i3 x nM) plus £85 London
Weighting.

Particulars and application form from tbe General
Secretary, Ren, Henrirtla Place. Cavendish Square,
London. W1M 9AB. Closing date lor applications

—

9 Lb July. 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Applications are invited roe
posts of

STUDENT
PUBLIC HEALTH

INSPECTOR
Salary witbin tbe JYnlnee
Grade of the NatlunaJ bodies
a arx jrdtng to age. e.u. at
17 years il » £753 p.a.
inclusive. Basic aualifica-
tionv required are 5 G.L..C.
u level pastes, um

aruiect from each or lai.
<bl dnit -dj. and iwu sub-
jects irom ic). below:—
lai fcia'jltsh luoyudge.
IM Mni hrmnuis or addl-
uon ( mathematics cir pure
math••malic* or applied
maidi-maiiis.
«e) I'hyain **r chrmwirv oi
general science or clii-ruoilry
with phyvics or blulowy.
id) An adUlbunal subiccL
A general Certideale or
Education at " A level to
La.pi.sh ur one ot tae sub-
ficts listed under bi or cl
aoo.e will emu,not unm rba
cam-reiund>na O " level
subject und the addltuioal
subject under di.
hi.riber ini.iimaUon on
iheev ctuduntciuus may be
obtained Inloimally from
the Dr-only cblfl Public
Health (rwc-ctor. talenhona
01-828 807(1 Ext. 445).
Pusicerd rrquesl lor nppli-
railuit larra to the Estab-
Itebment Officer Ref: HE
12,. Wntminsirr aiy Hail.
V (claria Street. b.W.l.
Cloatog data 9cb July. 1 «J71.

A. G. Dawbry.

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

SENIOR WORK STUDY
ASSISTANT—A.P.S
IC2.I15-E8.3S8 P.a.)

senior Work stun* A«ds-
lanB, lead small teams on a
variety oi Rfcsmnmenii
Utrmigbmil Ilia naaul'm ser-
vice. Experience in tne
inipruvnuenl ol meihuds aud
uie deMuu >a omquct|v|Qr
Miirruo) is riesliuhle.

Applicants sh'iuld be r>n-
pi.raie members ol me
I.W.S.P, Local Government
rxpi-ncnce deferable bul mil
esM'niial.

i.MinirwnoiBu salary op lo
maximum ot grade (or rignt
applicants.

tvciraiTwier Cllv Hail is

CMiiM-niemiy feiiuiiml inr
iiuiiniuiiiin lo t iciuna, and
uni- main imr siauunu are
reiilim rosy ril-lante. Oliue
ac i ..in ul*ala lure, a moUvrn
am mere is a «U8
lesbiuiunl.

I u obtain sppiicnQiin
lorni tend pcwicard. pbuno
or mil at WosImJtvster LID
Hail iftuam I a. 1*». s ic-
inna faureeL b.W.J i01-82fa
9U5U. «*L 7a9 or 7B4i.
quuunq nterencc number
1C 29. .A. G. DAWTRY.

Town Uene.

„ DERBY AND DISTRICT
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER
„„„ (GRADE III

* MAS.AG EMENTAND CLERICAL SYbfLMb

LECTURER
. 'GRADE HillMANAGEMENT AND

SUPERVISORY STUUlEfe

AppUcatioiu are Invited lor
wits to commeaca on the 1st
September. 1971, or as soon
as possible thereafter. Salary
Scale: Lecturer Grade U
£1.947-£2 537 per anabm:
Lrtiurrr Grade I £1.230-
£2.200 per annum, bo(fa
currently under review.

Furthor parttcuter* and
forms of app Ileal tun rev the
Bbnve post* may be obtained
from the Principal. Derby
and Dhirtei Collrqe of Trch.
nology. Kedlr^lun Road
Derby. DE3 1GB- <o whum
Mlty ttamild bn returned ay
Monday. 12 July. 1971-

CITY AND COUNTY
OF BRISTOL

APHOIN1WENT: Lotnogi Officer.GRADE: fiealpr Ofttcnre-^to Ar
“ttar" — £2.106Jiu.5bh iwilh
revii-w, .ir Bar poinlj,
DUTIES: Resuon-ibiiiiy under
(UreciJ.iii m a Senior Awstanl.
lor alliicalion oi dwelllnqs under
"Pomis'* schema, rehousing fivm
rrurvciupmmt areas. transrerx
and rv'hiiDiri. ovcrspifj schcmi-s
and orrprtiaUon ol records and
slalistiis wilb the use of tba
cumpulrr.
RlOUIKLMLNTB: Must have a
sound knuwiedpe of Houolqo Acts
and allied legislation:

Should Hava considerable ad-
mlnislratlvr currlcnca and ablUly
lu (unlrpl staff

Have experienes in drafting
Commit tec icoorts,
QUALIFICATIONS: Possbmiob q|
Diploma In Huusmg ManaRament
or ortwr aporopriaie professional
auaiibi .iTjon an advantage
APPLICATIONS : tfidorted Let-
tinqs Officer*' must dearly tel out
finder beddlnrs Indicated all
followmq IniormaltOb:

la) Name and .A-ie; ib) Ouallfi,
cations: ie> Prexeol po-illon ..i>d

nature of dullrs: id) Grade - , "3

jtHfe <e> Pr.-vmus csiirri-”!*
*e.. to Dirri-ior or Hon-JJ?,
Council House. Bristol. *»1

CLOSING DATE: 9 lb jute.

GLAMORGAN
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
SouHi East Glamorgan
Divisional EsccuHve

A vaLHiit-y nl.ii at Cowhridga
Boys* Grammar School, in tne
Hoardra-i Haase. (<ir a
Temporary Hoove keeper/
Mail on lor approximately bve
years (rum the I*l h-piem-
ber. 1971. Catering and
nuislnu .xperience desirable
(Hume Nmslng accept ah]ei.

S.ilarv tv In the range or
£912 to £1197 per annum.
Ie»i £219 per annum lor
emoluments.
The -iircruful nmHldate will
be required lo undrrau bote
medical and X-ray rxrruina-
llum suRenefuHy before enm-
nienclng dutlev.
AppllcMIlin loans and further
detail, can be obtained Trom
Uie under,,qned on rereiM of
a stamped addre*«rd envelope,
tn whom they di..uM be re-
niraed by tbe 13th July.

J. G. EDWARDS.
Ion Officer.Dictatorial Education

22. Newport Road. CjCjrd.d

.

for TWs 1JS
,

o
s
b
TS
.,M:.'5y-

Preslnn. remjilD J»e

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ChLl

COUNTY BOKOL'GH UF I UK-
BAY. LUMMUN1I Y SLM-
Vil-tS UbPAHI MLN 1. AF-
POIN 1 MLNI Ut MANAU LK

fall ELI EKED UVUlt-KfaHUP-
Applicduoav are invitcu iaim
suitably qualim*] porsuiw tor
the pennauvnt and vuperuaau-
•Ole anpuiotment ol M*UaU«r
ol a purpute-built. 40 place.
aliellerud wurksbup. Ibe work-
shop is approved by the Do-
llar Imen l ut Employment and
Productivity lor the provision
ol bhvllnrvd erapt. .you ni lur
soveicly dtMbieu poisuus add
Is expected lo open lu Febru-
ary. 1972. 1 be Manauc-r will
be re<iuired to take up post
about sis months in advance of
the opening dato H is 6ni
priorities will oe ao JcvelUP
cxuiintciti tur suitable fagni in-
dinlry >or tne wurkstiup and
lu advise tbe local auuiurux
'm purcuase ol pinat ana equip-
meat. He aliouid nave had

{
uacitcai experience tn pmouc-
iun manageuienl. be capable

ol carrying respunsibilny lur
all a,pecib ul manufacture in-
cluding purcfiasiou and stock
coinrul be compcirM lo direct
and mpCTVise kales and »v»
opportunities lor coniract work
lor open indusu-y and it neces-
sary la develop in* workshop's
own products, balary iA.P fi

£1 .776-E2.D25 p.a. Commenc-
ing point dependent upon ex-
penance. Ac. N.J.C. condiilxim
Ol service Removal expense*
pntd Assistants with hr
acr.oitMuodaiTOh fanoaralcuu
allowance paid in noeeial rase*.
Essential user car alluwance
Car purchase Inan scheme.—
AppIlrnMon lorms irtriui na0l>'

by 14th lulsn Irom t'oniroller
nt Community Servlets.. Old-
way. Paignton. S. Devon. Can-
vas*mo dBqoallfiea.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

COUNTY' ARCHITECT'S
DEPARTMENT

MAINTENANCE DIVISION

PAINTING INSPECTOR

within tbe salary tirade
Technical 4-5. Cl. 212-
El. 776. to deal wuh all

work within Uie w uma-
phixoi district buundui try

rl.un. Urmsiun aitu bovt-
lord.

Applicants shook) bold a
CHy and Guilds Final Ccr-
uficole or fiiuivoirnt quail-
ficuljun and lure a wide
experience tn palatine and
decuraliug works on ail
typre <4 bulid. n./fl. lbe pre-
paration ut reaoris, e»U-
ntalcs and spcubinUuits.
supcrvtsion of works and
cei Dfieailud ot aivuunM.

Disiuibuucc allowance in
Bppiuccd u«», rvaHlay
week.

Ail iiplir.iiiis must mild
« cuitlui Uiiviiiu licence;
mi/—use ami subsistence
allow dine will be payable
tfum an a'lnxd cvritru.

Applied. Iuii Iuiiik are ub-
laiunbie lii>m lbe County
Archlctct. F.U. H.0C Nu.
uo. County Hall, fruslon,
TK I 6R E. and fihullld bo
ic'urbcd nut later than luth
July. I v .’ l

.

UNCOLN5HIKE i KE5TLVLN—
Lducdhufi CuinniiHcc. Ke>l-
evon Aynculiur.il Cu.iege. E*y-
iharpe Luiin. Draulbaiu. Cinca.
Frme i pal— J.

.
IV. Kowtaad,

N.D.A.. N.D.P.. L.D.F.
iHboa.l. Applicatlona nre iq-
vlicd for the post of AsMSI

-

AN r DOM LS IIC BURSAR at
the above College accommodat-
ing 120 residential studealv.
Salary Scale — Mlsci-llintfeiu*
OMdo 5 ElUkB lu 1.1138 ire

annum—lur.-. a dcduiiiuu
Hoard/ KMduiH-e. Freleie
will be given to pfrvuiB
have received an I.M.

"

ulliL-r simlltir course ul t

uad fauvo had Catering teimn
euce. Del.ilia and uPKipbI
lurms from The Julh-g..
Kusiuven Agrleuliurjmjjihuin
CayUiuiuc Court. W bulneik
Line* i lelepboHe^J" Dirv(-l»r
52Ii. G. A. syfity udices.
ul UdvLdLicio.
faicalurd.

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Padgate College of Education,
Fearnhead, Warrington

PRINCIPAL
AppUcarionj in? United from men and women for

this important post at Padgate College which has 1 A00
“5 women students and conducts courses leading

to the Teacher's Certificate, th* Bachelor of Education
riT

Br
S? ?nd ^ Postgraduate Certificate in Education of

thp University- of Manchester. The appointment will
take effect from 1st May, 1372, the vacancv being
occagooryl by the retirement of Dr. J. L. Dobson in
April, I9i2.

The College Ls housed In modem buildings In semi-
rural surroundings with excellent access to the MB
Motorwav. A Principal's bouse Is available within the
40-acre site.

Salary will be La accordance with the Scales of
Salaries for the Teaching Staff of Colleges of Education—
Principals Group 7 i£4,478-£4^77>.

Application forms further particulars of the post
J*1 oTruspecrus of the College mav be obtained from
the Chief Education Officer it'JDWi, p.o. Bex SI,
county HalL Preston. PK1 «KJ. to whom completed forms
should be returned by 31st July, 137l

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
ASSISTANT TO THE

TRAINING OFFICER
Grade A.P.3 (£1,5T5-£1,776)

Application* are invited for the above post In the
Department of the Clerk of tbe County ConndL The
successful candidate will be fully qualified and preferably
have bad some experience in training procedures and
administration, and be In the age range of 22-25. He or
she will assist the Training Officer in the co-ordination
of training activities within the Authority and with the
preparation and supervision of Training Courses.

Application fors are obtainable from tbe Clerk of
the County Council (Di. County Hall. Preston. PK1 8XJ;
or telephone Preston 54868 Extension 506. The applies,
tion forms are returnable by not later than Friday. 16th
July. 197 l.

(ak)LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

SCHOOL HEALTH
SERVICE

SCHOOL 0ENTAL OFFICER

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

AiTOllCafats muar far registered dental aargeona
•SaEHSft* foL a*" * •** Srtool
MfiLfavlqi Roan, Canaan. Otal-tideawtatance WBMM. Fiw-dsy week. Awmed

gfnsjsaus aaaaLTfjb
fr??;

0®*! rspmrirncr ciDdudioo prime dpbcw

Snfjn?|
l5d

(
,ri_ **

.

.

fllUIW
,
«*«iog reloryT

r,
.
,r™5 rerarnaote oy 34rd July.

jJSjVt, Hall.

8ES,a&.& BROCiCBAMl-« of ui

CAREERS ADVISORY
SERVICE

CAREERS OFFICER

(For oldar and more ablo pupDs)

CITY Of PORTSMOUTH
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Corerra Officer required la davelap carwn
advisory work wita older and mure note
fiupife. Appl.cauona are invited irom mrn
P_
r .^‘i0 *fauuid have bad rxp-/irnce

Id tne Youth Employment Service and sA.-uldpowew appicnmale qiullfiraUoM and train-
ing. Sala y m airurdaacr with A.F. Scale
IV 'Jjl-'taif* M5 per annumi. •• CasualU«er car allowance available and swims nre
Wilfi rem.mi rxfa-nu, la aporoved CS-r-.
A>fa)>c7ii on for rn- and furl.ier paRIniiara
nb'alnable rrom n»e Cli.-ef tduitaMoo Oftr-r.
1 < - 1 8 . Wre-rm Parade. FerfamonKi. POS
3JD. to he reruroed by the 9tfa July. 1971.
i> No. 1 12|a

EDUCATIONAL
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

DORSET COUNTY COUNCIL
POOLE TECHNICAL COULEGE

Senior Officers Grade £j.)0o-£2.'5J per
aanuin. w.tfa rmpanubCiiy bar at £3.446
per annum. Tbe prison appuinied wiu far
directly rcapnmblc lu Ac Fnacipal fqr all
aaminiMra'.ive eurangrinepw in Kir ciuiiga
•nd will have to rxrrciu- coovtdrnible finan-
cial control over Ibr bodg-l. Ibn w a aamor
appointmeaf and appUcanii stiauld bald
appropriate prof.-M.oaal nr graaoair nuaiifaca-
uom. Experience nt educaUoaai admuMira-
imi la re-enlial. Appltcailon lomn. re'.orn-
afal- fav 9tii Julj. 1971, and furtfaer
particulars from ibe Clerk of the Conner
Council. County Han. UordifHrr. Dorset.
Previous appLcapO wfU IUKKUsIKSUt ,

ho
reronaldrred.

SOCIAL SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL CHILD CARE OFFICER
COUNTY COUNCIL Of ESSEX

Aml.ianr Huii-rtjlticr required fa a sblM-
rro'a Dome in aa iwx v.llage imm mm
star-.on S mi Ipm. A;ip:icariDn« inviird from
single men over (he age ut 18. wllfa or With,
out experience, who nave a genuine intern*
In rtahlren. Salary icalr: £822-£1.036 per
rear with povtible pruarm.un id E 1.1BT.
Paint of rntrj drpenda an rxprriMre, etc.
Forlbrr particula.v and ap^iratimi Iorm
from Director of Social Srrvicw, Ltverpool
Victoria Houae. 91-99. New London Road.
On limlord.

ESTATES & VALUATION
BOROUCH VALUER
P.0.1 (6-10) £3,048-£3.471
COUNTY BOROUCH OF BOURNEMOUTH

Amptironts shonld be profevnlpnally qualified
and have earemive experienes in valuations,
arquua’iana. leaam, acquwidUDa aud com-
pulaory purrtav of all lypn of property,
temporary hnuning nrrommiKfriilnn. Removal
expen- X-vpiimunn tnrm- and d-'ail* from
Chief Exreut.ee Officer and lows CJcik.
Tumi Hall. Duunii'inoulh.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

LOCAL GOYKHHENTICM.)

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

COUNTY ARCHITECT'S
DEPARTMENT

Applicalloas are invitad
from reliably ouaiifiad and
experienced

HEATING AND
VENTILATING
ENGINEERS

AP41 '

.
Minimum qua 11neatKm* n

H.N.C. Mechanical with at
least Bve year*' dwion ax-
perirnce In Uie H*armg a.id
Vrnillaiina lndu--ry will ba
considered.

Th* work l* varied and
interesting. coverlnp tits
surveys of existing heating,
ventilsrinn. hoi water- cn'a
water and gas aervlcea wilb
the preoarfltlon of reporta.
estlmatca. drawings. *acr-6-
rations ami contract docu-
ment* for replacement' up-
grading. as well as the in-
stallation of new schemes.

Disturbance allowance
may be given in approved
cases end car aHownnca IO
authorised osar*.

Application lorraa obtain-
able from The County
Arcdltecl P.O. Bwt No. 26
County Hall, Preston. PR1
8RE. should fie returned
nor laier than VUi taly
1971.

CORNWALL
MAG151 HITLS' COURTS

L'UUMin F.t

SENIOR CLERK—GRADE C
|

ApoUcans should nnve i

sound knowledge ot the
work ol a Jusi ices' Clerk a
Office (or Bib above appoiai-
mr.nl in the Lltkeard Offici
ot the Clerk to the Lasr
Cornwall luaucet

Good all-round experience
» required together with
ability to One* sod (ere
accounting.

(£1 .580-£1 .6321
according to qualincaiiona
soil experience.

I7i» Commiiiee r* prepared
to »*vr wilb removal ez-
pmsev ID aporunnaie circuen-
dsaces.

Applications staling ego.
education qualification* and
exuiTlenrr looelher with tna
names oi two relerees should
recti the undersigned not
later than tee 2ad loly,
1971

A. L. DLNNIS.
Clerk of tba Magistraten*

Conns Committee.
County Hall. Truro.
16tfa luna. 1971.

TRAINING AIDS OFFICER
|

NAi IONAL HEALTH SERVICE

Salary tn ecale £2.658-
£o.297 p.a. plus £90 p.a.
Luadun Weighting. A man
or woman witn practical
darning experience, preter-
<ib.y wiLh relevant academic
qualifications, is reqaired tor
a u«rw pint deaignu to de-
velop training materials,
trcaniqoes end uias in the
Na.tuasi Heaiiii Service, ifan
tniM-o appliL-anl will need a
keen interest in the prin-
ciple, ut learning and will
be tutd on lbe Luacatluo
and 1 raining Ci-ntiu at
Looting ot tba faauUt West
Mi-tru poll Inn RegtuoaJ Hos-
pital Board. He, fane will do
employed by tbe Kcgiunal
hu)pi.nl Board bul will be
uauet the policy direcuon ol
tur Department Ol Health
woicb w fipnucma tbe post
ana will work closely wilb
Ibe National Council for
Luucauunai lecbnology
which will provide regular
caosuliauun and advice wilb
Regional Training Officers.
A ihree year contract will
be oilrred initially, lbe ap-
poloiinent will oe subject
lu the National Health ser-
vice Superannuation Regula-
tions.

Application roruu and too
description from Secretary
Ifaji. South West Metropu Il-

ian Krotunal Uofapltol Board
4u Eastbuunie lerraca. Lun-
dun, W.2.

Completed lorms u> no tu-

turnod by 9th July.

RE-AUVERTISEMENT

GUY'S HOSPITAL

COMMISSIONING
OFFICER

(£2.1 bb-i.4.64 6 incl nding
London WeipbUnn)

A Commnomoing Officer a
required tu take leapoaal-
blUty lor tbe co-ordination ot
all commbaionmn activities
lor stage 2 of ibis hospital's
redevelopment. Handover to

CJ. peered at tbe end ol 1973.
and tee post woold therefore
itaereat either an Officer
seeklnn a career la nosoiui
planning, or neneral line
ntanagemant. Hospital experi-
ence would b* aa advantage
but comparable experience in
other large organisation*
would also oe considered
Please write lor innllcatloo
form and lob deacriDtlun to
the address below; cl05inn
date (or return ot forms
will be Monday. 12lb July

Group Personnel Officer.
Counting Houae.
Guv's HoeDiiaL
Loadoa. S.E.1

LIVERPOOL REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

PRINCIPAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Satary Scale £2.076 10 £25Se

per annum.
The Board »eeka an officer

who aas hed good experience
la establishment or personnel
worl, and who will under-
take Important duties in rne
field ot manpower Dlaanuto.
medical and nod-medical.

He mast be cepaote ot
evatuatlug staffing require-
ments in the Region and
planning manpower need* in
new hospitals and deoart-

LIVfc'KPOUL REGIONAL
HOSPIIAL BOARD
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
I hi* officer will t>e primarily
concerned with toe maoao*-
meat of change 01 we ot
re»uun.ea 10 tna Liveroom
Region.
Duties involve liaison with
tile Hospital Management
Committee*, kraal embun-
tirfa and other ottmal uruam-
sations. Landroaice ebuuin
have Wiae expeitrace m tee
fiuxpitdi serviie and be appro-
priately quit bed Knuwlruoe
ol tee lUD.iiun end operation
ot tbe varioufa ctatutorv
bodies in aao related tu the
Natiunj. Heaitn faetvice will
be ao advantage.
Salary -Cole — 1.8. b5a B
£3.29? per annum,
ruither oumiuUi* ana appli-
cation iorm* are obtainable
from the Secretary to tbe
Biurri. Wilbert urce House.
1J»e^ Strand LlvernooL L3
Cljyann date — IStb Inly.

Please quota Ret. BJtl on
eovelope.

LIVERPOOL REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Tbtfa officer will be pnmanly
concerned wilb tea Dluiin.
meat ot Change Ol >lfac Ot
resourren In the uvarp ul
Region.
Oatie* involve unison with
tee HrmpitAl Management
Cnminipm tore I authori-
ties and other official urgani-
aatioQa. Cundidnir* . .< uln
nave had wide e*aerienee
in the h-MPital service and
be appronriately qnalified.
Knowledge of the lunennn
ana operation or tne variuus
statutory budies id and re-
tain! to the National Health
Service will be ao advantage-
Saisry scale—£2.658 to
Li 297 per annum
FurUxec particular* ana
application iurot« are obtain-
able Irom tbe faecrntary to
the Bivird Wilbenoirr
House Jlie Strand Llvnr-
oaul LZ 7KVV.
Cloying Oslo—15th buynu.
Pleas, auote Ret. n.Bl »
envelope.

faUUlH WESTERN
HOSPIIAL

Lanora Kuad. atockwaii
London S.W.9-
SENIOR

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Chartered Phpsiotberaplata
required lo, the 0*1*1 ol
Semur Pnyfaioteeiapisl at tea
above anteiMI wbere Lhorr IS
a 16 bed ilea Respiratory.
Unit nod 91 Gmarrlc Deds.
The buildiM i»l a aew Geri-
atric Day Lro're will be
commenced shortly. aopii-
catioa* together with . >1

OBitite- Of two
should oe„ made to Mki
S. M. Mri-omuck. Deaart-
ment ol Physical Medicine.
fat Thomas" HosotUL Loo-
don. S.fc.l. Irom whom
(urtbei partlculara mav be
obtained

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

ENFIELD 1 London Borough oCl
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SOUTHGATE TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
Principal: W. a. G. Easton,
M.A.. C.Eng.. F.I.Mech.E..

F.R.S.A.

Tbe idUowim

LECTURERS GRADE 1/

ASSISTANT LECTURERS
if* required Irom lei Sep-
tember. 1971. Ibr grade or
appointmeat will depend on
pi rviuui rxperience and
qua llacation*.

Mei D I": To teach TELE-
COMMUNICATION SUB-
ILC1S to students OP
CGU Course Nu. 49.

Kel D 18: To leach
M\T HEMATICS to Elec-
trical bngloerring Students.

Ret D 19: Tp tench ELEC-
TRICAL ENGINEERING
SUBJECTS to students on
OND and CGU Couna
No 57.

Ret- U 35“ : To teart ELEC-
TRICAL INSTALLA-
TIONS.

Ret F 1 4 - r To tench
catering — food
PREPARATION. The sue-
cr-faMul applicant wiU be
required to teach tond
Preparation on CGU Craft
cuurres. Applicant* should
have tollowed a recogmved
training or apnrenticeahlo
in Haute Cntoine. and
have hod good trade er-
perience In kitchen work,
l eaching experience defair-
able bnl nor i*fewla|.

Rri \f 2b': To iracn
MOTOR VEHICIE eilH-
JECTS including Motor
Vrhlrjr Mechanics Work
lor the Rond Trampnrt
Industry Training Board

off- the-Job tramino
rehrmo.

• These poets are re-edver-
tuemrats and previous ap-
Dllcants need not re-aooty.

Salaiy Scales Including Lon-
don Allowance :

urejuijr Grade 1: £1 .51 V '

Loeturar
CI.063-ET.80S twdh addi-
tions for degree allowance
and training)

Punbei details and ppiic*-
tioo forms may be obtained
from the Principal. South-
22*! Jrrtinlcal Collrgr Hiob
ST!'*-

Soothgate. LONDON.

j

N14 685. an receipt of
ki f Finite mark BO"
envelopes clearly with
Job reference in which
no latter Is necessaiy-
pleted applicatlona
returned wfffiln four
of tea a ppreran
advartteemrnt.

D. B. D
Chief Ed

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
BOLTON

BOLTON INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY
Deportment of Civil

Engineering

Applications are invited tort
PRINCteAL LECTURER, lo
Had the development tu ad-
vanced cuurves in buddiog
and allied neuit Uoud piu-
tmioul and teaching rxlfarl-
eace efatenual. Gtauiwle or
DOfat-qraduale quaiibcdiiuos
ao advantage.
SENIOR LECTURERSLELTUREKb U IN CIVIL

ENGINEERING, la lutcb
on B.Sc. Civil Etiginccntig
ana other advanced courses
In a rapidly expanding de-
partment. Good budoura
degree essential. Recent
nraduaie* will aa considered.
An miereai tn hydraulics
win aa o! advantage lor one
poll _

LECTURER II IN BUILD-
*
N
H'Nri

0 a"®. 011 H 'N 'D
*. H.N.C. Building couraea.
Ahtiirv to learti quantity
anrreyfna essential, Frotev-
fevMnnal quallfiratlon nrcea-

Ratarv scales (under re-new 1:

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
SENIOR L ECT

£^ “' ,4a

LECTURER aSfxSS-ff**
7*

£1-947- £2. 537
rtuflea to commence

fonn an pnmlble. Throe
terroted may teirphone

i

Hrori ot neparimrnt
"hna tBnl'nn 78851
091 for informal Htog
Aoullratlon form-,

Jltlr hv 9lh Julv
be obtained fro,
nd-iceHon Offiro;
Ofllrra. P D
teria Route,
Rollon BL1

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL

MECHA^CAL^ENGIfanULRlNG
Applications are Invited for

appotntmeDt as

LECTl'RER JN THE
DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

The Hilary scale to £1.491-
£2.454 iban-£3.4 1 7 oar
annum according 10 quali-
bcatlDas and experience with
F.h.S.U. bunenix.

The Duun will
lecturing. laboratory

.

tuioridl work add the
vision ot rneurcb
There are ample op
and facilities tqfi
resrarcb murk
luring at posts
Prelrrsncr wd
candidate wot
rsts nre in ’nrnr
Materials nKeat
The apinil^ifit!

, ITH.
IfS. Latn
be cua-

_ possible,
can he ob-

ily trom Vto-
jdrew. Droart-

.^chfldK-al Ennin-
fTvrrsily of Bristol.

58 1 TR. Tetepbooe
E4161.

O and

Noraf*

—

CHER
rare invited
luallbed meq
the pun •»

npatrtlc i-ello

,
_jy. teacher. 1 oe
pointed will mm
ol full and part-
^umental tnnenera
under tea •*}««

.. of the Mo*ic
r in Norwich eotnpre-

and lunlor xhoota
d will commancedu^nSM nnMjhiR Orcnesmu

I^SSrtScrmiti tba ability

M P
SStst with violin <>r viola

THE

DEPAI
IER or
n in

'health
SR1NGSENIOR MEDICAL LABORA-

TORY TECHNICIANIII loiakr
Charge ol Blood Trao»fo-,".ri

Laboratory ID Ruurine Hanna
»o!og> Depart tnout. Candida 1™

|

must be fully exnerieoced fatal*

registered medical. -r —
teehninan*-

.
Aop 1 no^*,(n(J 0f the auhfeei JD

etaring age. analiBcaiIona- ojKre. diploma and eartlB-

vtoufa experience, narningtaj,, epur-r*.
referees to Establtotr^

K tnoM t>e wiporato
*o( the IdMftBrioD of

F^ealth Englneera. and
rpnred to develop the

teachina wlU he an ndvan-

***Aoollcau» most 5.8YJ

SC?- saB“a-.*a

2K?LrJ«H
‘•“Se^vrSSeate.araP-^
able in accordance wtlh tea

^WSeSrr-Vronro
ot anpllcalion nj

obtain*/ ..SX—JS11

(SStacaP

swr“.
^TdRoYA,^
returned without detay.

DIVERSITY Of BRISTOL

rAssisTSll fluid

Application* ate UrtlM
tor a Rewarat AstistaiH-

t the Droartmeat • of
nglaoerleg with effect

rrum lo October. 1971-
Candidales ahunld hold a
good honour* degree tn a

srence or Eaqiner ring soh-
i«!tt and preferably soine
portgradnaw reaearen or
industrial exorrleoce.

The Ratearch Awtotarrt-

Saff^tfaS? d*i?53ioS ot
w
Sr[

R H J. SrHIn on the van

oi drag rudnrtfoo
to Increase the discharge
capacity of rtarnL*„w?!^
drainage «*»*.-

.JJ"
pKagramme wttl include ruu

scale firld experiments and
also laboratory InvestlqaHodd
into more fondamrntal.an*
peels of Hie problem odt|
is In this latter firld Bii|

the Research Assistant wtU
be principelly ceeuoicd. R«-
glstradon lo wprfc for

bhrfaer 4w«r of the tint*

vers, tv of Bristol, where «J-
ptlrable. will he encouraged.
The nppolnement wni

1 J*
for a period ol 3 years. Mhj
tret 10 periodic renewai and

the salary w*U .M.FF 5, *^7WeimsSS
•si'xTs:

fe#TEfitr35
9th J»U»- 1971.

Further foformeHon and
aooticetlon forms obtainable
hMi. the Secretary to the
Board, WHbcriorce House
The Strand Liverpool L37RW. to whom completes!
forms sbouW be returned by
21»t Jirty. 1971. Plea

Ref. S.T~anote .78 on eovefope.

ST GEORGE S HOSPITAL.
s.w.x.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN,

Officer. St. Mpra^e t*

Praed Street. London
stion as possible.

WHITTINGTON
HIGHG4TE HI
SENIOR TECHN
II. AariiWlINfiBil * f
now tor vaeanej
Ha*matoto«y .Sitinmox
come arat lap,
October 197jt-r.unnere-
Tr(iimcuoy HHYSIO-

ACTON exrellr.,1
bury 4K?.»oce except
THtB(R"fSZcroup Pfr-

jgK&Arjssgg-

geheru

succe

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BURY.
AppUcauon* are invited for the
pu*it,u,Ls ot Assistant _ tngin-
cirs, AP Grade H5 (£1.0M>
f .t'fafii or Engiooerins Iech-
nklBRs. Technical Grade 2i6
iLfa4‘d-£2.025i in the Techni-
ral fenneu Department, Com-
mencing salaries will be In ac-
cordance with qualifications
awl experience. Housing ac-
commodation and tnJiixJ tufa-
aisleoce auowaaces may be
pr- vided, toucther with limited
removal expenses, a casual
user car ailuwancc to paid lor .

Gntdc* AP IV and a boro or 1 9>s
equivalent!.—FoemB ot flppli-
cmUoii obtainable Crum tee
Director ot lecfmlcni starvlees.
Itsw Hall. Bury must be re-
lumed 10 me by ] 2th JnUf-
1971. jamisi A. McDonald.
town clerk.

|
SALOP COUNTY LOUNJ

KtNl OtHttR stRvit
fetei oncer, admintotralivv

,

anl » required to
Rrni Officer in fanrafuro
Uutim will include ypuns.
BDn ot rexidHiialJ|f will
and tee preparaitumL p,yi I

Some admiDutrattfnjiraiinin
also be involvedlt:nnw and
(£1 272-El.5 lif win the
qlvmg detailsjCL. w ,wu 1

qunlilteicoia K to m>
oamr *n

.
d4B7i W. N. P-

_ ot tea County

1LIGH cHamuenirei
J
of "social Servtw

111 SECRETARY «
go for newly ralahltohril

Sell. Htgfa degreo oi ritfiq;

ssa ?,5rvS5sr"
Soclnl Service
farnborough

Cardiac Department

a Senior TecnoiL
required ut tee Cardii
paruaem ot tec above
tal. The pcrkOd
will preferably
eoced id electro-J
for cardiac ra
theatre moailum range
as tbe lecnoii^ £150
cantlology fapec-

Sstory mr
fl.Obfa-£|jf k. given

rajjg; w

tgirUMHk

referevs
b> 511) Jl

5"®si
,® “ atNItm MLLi^AL

raRltel NaLGua' Hwate ^Sf

bDk£'wsrR®"

“a wrung DdmiM
teierees. to the

iai> Witninj.ud Hosd»m
M inede»(ei M 0 8LR

every faculty for a»

S
and adorey'^* *>l fwo relercca lo

the Hufapttal Secretart

^EAOO^Ji-NAL

ffTsaf*3S-
Pff-55

a ™*t * uapuw
V a National

The pereon eppoio-

a.
w,th exupfatvc nnrd-p»*
areas lur tenon

nutdei ot
uken up
D irector

_ oadmip-

lonT" rolici mu

A
U
p^S‘n u required wild

cuitaidcrubie e»pwwn« “
tne ioaUwcMa '*^*‘.a"

cn'Z

tret:

feting
rmcpl
C10*e

Town
Hants-

H«l>

PUBLIC OFFICES

ry COUN-
SOMLRfat r

. pilEATtONS *re
CIL

, ,^5fncrfaun^ with reu-

i
nv,l

r.'in jSperw ,,tH ,or n
cuul-

iri mn*-nW 01 Roil'-;
-ud Deatto tur

i hLimerion >ut>*Di'«-

N.ui.inai ttmd«iwns

tiilH **..

lUJU

Coatinoed or Page IB. CoL 1

iTK-tar N.Ub'nm s{T lu

S'JJl 1 "{wr annum uMonliffd

S,*?.
1
.: nruu:. Office proyu -d

J£ n̂ r,iien appiUitthffM Mdt-

«g*. qualiOctiUoiB.. piw"J
past nuputuiuvnifa. end

“ nir* « l«n n-icrmt.
^"received by the “IB Julv,

TaUtUOB-

CZECH LINGUISTS and RUS-
SIAN LINGUISTS areraqulrij*

by the Joint Tfffmjral tAri

nusur service. OuallBcntltw'.
Honour* degree or ^equivalent

Mandard, faiariltw

il 5S
:

.V -i-
2
.
1 &>

rates)- Oppomimrjre for pro

a.?4t“»T£H6^
fm esirtbltstiiiicni Iff t

ssVTfistfe Kr*ptao'd HILL LpndOOd fi"8'

ale) required to coWfWW **

“ exponent) and qilincat.oro,

Appi'Cdtions tu: UI- ‘ n
Brown. DeOTltBWllte
nuLuiiig). Si. Bdrtnulvw**

v
4
.U JSshJr^SEtt

an nun*- «"««>
with names and *•»**' “
two relereea ro the Hospital

Secretary.

falDULNl CARUlUGHAPHtH
required in an active tieParV-

meut in which *h«J)M«iwo
Ldlliiulustcal ... ratta'o™,o opporrnnlNra tor trfejto

Antilv la The Croup rir*

soDoel Oi^icer. Ccutrat Mjddla-

xex Hospital.
N.W.10.

ss«ur
u~,B^ "3-2-

Sirew and
An sntAuiiaanc approach to

uie uteet activtoea >» «•*-
Hal. ano tea PWMia appuy
ted will ue rtpedta to «•
operate tuny **iui tee

cumuiupity ufiff “
(be pruvB.100 0» euurv*».

TUB aucceesiul w“dlfl
I

l“
will he appoitued lu tea

Cpitoty teaching stall a*™
•econded lo tea Atowtra*

srru5,.”‘^«
pxrtmcQt to^ determine

whether secoodment to the

Contie should *** c
*5i

U,U
cra

ter • further period- or

whether tee 'Hsr*°"J:0V
cerned afaould

_
he ottered a

further luU 'llroc
rB,

l

^^5m2
oitti eivwtiftrc u couniy

sotary not «“r

a Grade A Head ol iwpart-

SttraL S-i cac^tn, tee «-
Uaneou* duties allowance.

sKw RJH
witn a tirade a h«so ui

Department allowance. ^
briber with ao .extraneous

duties allowance In recopni-

uun ot woefccdd
tag work which t»

cun per annum. Thera L
Jr°enuiuoS*irt n*

weeks' leav* a T«.
Accommodation may he
avalleblo tor a alogfe par-

son P the staff hostel at a

charge ot £219 per eimum.
Auu.u-BLiun loram end fur-

ther particulars are odibid-

Sh from the Caonty
Friucalico Office. The
cSrtta! Wtocnaatcr. Hants-.

Sd should he returned to

Lh« County “ucaUbn Offi-

cer oy Bln July. 1971-

lectuker n lo

BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
To reach i" 0^a n.C. coorsro. Apoticaata
5bEw haw; wdawrtal •raoert-

rnce. end preferably some
lea rhino eeoerieace.

Salary sraletai tonder ra-

,,,
&enior Leri urer up to

£2.957 per annum.
Lecturer n up to

£2.622 oer aonum-

fortbfr parttculars and
application forma rrom Tna
Sreretary. iRoom S00i.

The PoJytfiriintc of *
South Bank. Boroopb Road.
Loodoa. S.E.1.

MEDICAL RESEARCH
COUNCIL AIR POLLUTION

UN IT

St Berihnlomewta Hospital
Medical College. _

Charterettouse houara.
London h C.1-

LIBRARIAN/
INFORMATION OFFICER

£Sl-,5Kia«r ttef^iS
with experience In o mwiicaJ

tot ut V*^ ^^960

S: W.
addraoe.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

S*faCE

Apaucsttoas are Invited for the

issuaff"-" ’sssr&tt
Coursed.

qnalifird

with at

advattuge.
will he from
1971.

jgmE&s*.ss
degree would he

The Apnointmeni
let September.

£2753*7™

Ashley Down. Bristol »'

Plea*" quote post
number" LBH9S in

muolcarious

reference
all com-

UN,VERSDmuN°
LLEGE'

ueonrtntrni oi Chemistry

pd£??J^¥SlLiL FlLL^HU
Intee fleldt of Organomctallic «on

'mJuh Srtoayl chetnirl^ t«wble

in^Hie above department awdi»»

§" SPKS5mu V
1fS- FeUowS?B

gjgj*

SP0
Sa
P
I-ra

'

’wl«
'

’ commence at the

appSlprleie point W 'hr range

ri ifln-£1 .700 Pfr *nnum - _

T&&SS5
Ireland-

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBIUDGB

AppUcadnna are rur

TO AUDENBROOKE'S

whirl) tee Appotevlng Cretto

minre hope noon, to he “
a position to approve.

The InlUal appolntmrnt
will be for Ihree years irom

1 August. 1971. or as aim
as pc-auble thereat ter. vjlte

the potetblllty at re-oppow-
menl for Pei h«is
lag five veura nt a an".
Duties nre prunarfly to

routine morbid anatomy nijd

htotulogy; fadbriea 1m
“jjj!

1

.;
too and research are avail-

able. The Pensionable, stl-

pmd to oo a iraalo £4.3*“
te £3.417 a year w1tb "i-

tlal Ptaring abi-vn the uum
mum wbeje appropriate, a
great ts made towards
rrwitoJ npfiMS-

„ H
Candidate* should send

13 cool®* rf teeir appHJ®*
bon. tonother with tne
names ot not ni’iroteM
three rolerees. to Mr G. **
ANDERSON. The t>ld

schools. Cambridge. > H-
t TT. to arrive not
nu>n 26 July. 1971-

Mtar

jLfahdowa Parle

Forest Row
Sussex

requires a

WARDEN

5^? “t) aud shoold. tdeaUy.

brve expertonco Ol wjrtJ'l

with uptrorally undRTgrBdu-

Accotnmod • ion «
tor a married MW »K
roe wita .it a auccJMWJ
rand Idaw eould he oftered

“SSslUPO in roe aopwli1™-

loq departDie01 ot tbe cim-

Amtlicaiioo*. qtvtafi «ai»
ot^qliaitficailons

and rxperi-

nie. to the Director, from

wham
W

further oartlculare

may be obtained.

hospital SERVICES ten)

FINE ART

rntm
»20* Juw

1971

GUVS HOSPITAL. AppltaalH»fr«

are Invited for the post ol

Senior U Technician in the

Dewiruncnt wf 5-"“,cr*
C Suit*n uocprcuia 10

5-E.l.

Peotnuv 21ol«

fnrftff-i&nsssb
inercaHW-

SEN10R LECTURER in

DATA PROCESSING
riaiarv louder review):

BS? to £2.878 P«
annum.

Aopiy For hirth*r
end appiltatioo tonn

,
*°

-

Chief Admlniiirhttve Officer

(Dept, Ert.l. City ol Lelcet.

rer potyirchnlc. P.O. Box
145. LtlMW. LEI BBS.

LOUGH BOROUGH
UNIVERSITY OF
TECHNOLOGY

hall supervisors
Applications are Inffitgl

tor po*h> at Hell BuPTO-
vwora and Relief faupcrvhura-

Duriea inclmie the eonl’Ol

of ht»B»heepipg stores and
aupcrwtoiun ot dining bBl»-

Must be able U> control

and train staff. No kllchon

"Kssssar-Hw*! wv»

nuns, or be exorrleitced to

torarvcale housekeeptng.
The post* aie resident and

aupcrannuable.

bajarv fain:
1 : £633-£825. wit_ -
drfldnl emoliunents valued

iuperdfor 11: E585-E735.
with residential omolumrnta
valued at £186.
Relict Supervisor: £534-
£600. with residential

emoluments valued at £i<4.

Applications giving de-
tails of age, quaiiffcationa
and- experience. ,-tof£te«
with the names trf two

J*-
lereee. lo the Haila and
entering Maimnw. .

Lough-
borough, Leicestershire.

Supervl
with r

toor
re*i-

KESBARCH ASSiSl AN1 JiirBUu-

atc) required lor work on
effects oi bormope* on lino
and traiwferrliifl meiaooitjra
Salary according lo

.
Whitley

L'opiKil Stain. Applieaitoes,
w.th names of rderecs to Ur.
Joan Zllva. Dept. Chemical
Pathology. Wettmlosier Medical
School. Pag* St. wing Lon-
don S.W.l

.THE COLLEGE OF LAW.
LECTURER IN LAW. Aj.plL.B-
tions are Invited for a now ot
lecturer. Applicant* should of
harrtbiers and should
obtained a good honour; des~
and a good pa« in ““.mg
Fiqato. Professtonal.
ot i cjeerch cxpprienc« "‘'‘

w,|ii

an advantage. The nii4-•— '
llfa MW
dualfa1

Jj

linn* and ^**^n.'iS
ce
are

annual I i»7to and ,BI1

Apply with Ital
k) «•

names ul W*
Director of #T

UJI6£ne.i»
CnllFflB Oi LOW"
Lana.
srom whom --
nay t>* oWilnwta

he wflnln "tho s*"1 ®.,

£4.008 p-e- • wite
p-.lni depending ™

.
. MTOMfg". .



SlTLXnONS VACANT

eaatinuwi from Page 9,
Col-

2

TtlsQ^DS MOTOR
yjilD^WRlTEBS

» *p33tio2^* veilff

BcrfiHKsrwmwn*:

wrassssfUmMflB. JiBWgil

v*£
jc-i tqMow
UWMf*

the

ESY.&AAJW
;-manager„

jp» io wn re®

“*M *.£f*!L3T5!m 6

§Sa^MJW«5W| *5*^.“

SSK&USbS*«au JMS l%IJSSS
aem pr»B'*Oie

vpico wrt ,nd oe»o-U® ’W* le**<

HEe
Rente IP

thau

• OFFICE MANAGER
xcanlnd tensill out wH eotnti-

ftifini losmihiciuriaa compaw in

j
Kj rjjwoy. AM l IrWW should
iScsv s

soujhj Ajiowiedae w
w nuiiil* anil udm]HI*tinUV« 0X-
gijnnnk Krpli U> envo howf-
Hfni iha .li-a.i lln at gan^ RUVCC Ud
^TEXS?SSS&x*t^>.M.i4»aa.
.Daily/ T'*"***/’*" h*CU4-

‘
-. .'fiUAPONblBLE EXECUTIVE wUH

- ' 'airline experlcm-o. preferably
*' in the freight warier ueul. re-

V quukI iMMMwmuntt. .. ftaana*
.* tMriil. aoivy Mvnttoii lo

CAOVTU-aCe. AiJUJ u> wuuw lU
., • Mi. A. P. C. MtiM. J4*.

... I . uirnlu Ruw. Lonuuu. fa.W.J.
-'.

| 'SburMlTLV. bALLik EJlJbCU-i
HVfc. 5ai*a» Manager required

- ' tu promule the bales activate*
l ; Of * l|mnrilnj CUOipUy, IU

mbm-bm easier timre *-owU»n
i or Head Ufflco. APinicunia
' must have Brora) experience

.. .
' aod cemoett Ia oar field ot

:r • activities. Enxilfaa* promotion
...I

-

- prospects las succasrtui s»g>JIc-
• ant. ftftplg & WWldence lo

Mnugim Director, Goodwin
»- StonqtMtE Ltd,. 7M4. Eldon

- Way. Hockley,

SHOWROOM
MANAGER

with a musical ear

Osborne Oman Cellorim nfler
weu-ibovt-tvnsge rewards
ter m sDCcesntul salesman to
control etuiwruom wits In
York. Practical expenaooo
and Interest In music (Pdr

• farably keyboard). ft a dls-
^nct advantage.

TVs ouocemCiyi applicant’*
Wtonope sataiT wOT hft ««J»-
ffWmtwl by an Incentive

bora) on myrtle

Wc\ assurance,°a pensionS5&_
VtitCO
aaouity m

$8X&1
nujrWaa

TEXTILE COICONV^WMN
twain a

YOUNG MAN
of high calibre, annulled ia ac-
countancy who, wtll he able to
CO-ordinare the Accauru* Depart-
aunt and bn raaporulbla io UM
Manooinia Director pa *u financial
matters. Starting Salary ia £2,600

year;.
VVrife In, |nt instance to:W“P‘ My T0S5J+^°0* &fi-
.. Mabmioo Director,
MogtamuEOi To^uumju Limited.

dwa**r.

palace theatre
F WATFORD

ggg^wo^PpSSS™^

fjjSaO g*r «"“- *

BUSINESS MANAGEIl

.sffSw-
._.mmLa ofler excellent

goto W«g"3 arnne for eppito
OTggrtjSS^nfltDHve. ew«M and

"“l&rtri:nuro'oVtiip a-pefnlmriits
application may be

ai JOHN Kfiowu* * «0LpTionJWI Ud.. are a Company
iVtoSs alandlm uM repute.
Recanse ot furttw exmeeion.
we -Ve Hdiking A SEWIOR
SAl^S EXECimVE to help
Sar almidy repidyy expanding
Mies- >1 you hare sales es-
Snence In Uta BnlWmV *
plumbers Mercbanung Indus-
try and are looking for an
avpartiuity lo make a mom
man rosy intsre, why not write
lo us detailing your eipertenee
end enaoesUng a aalary yon
consider worthy Of the results
you would feel conbdrat
attaining? Company ear and
pension scheme are tachtfed
In rha reword. Write to J. S.
Tbwatte. Jotan Knowies ft Co.
iLoidDal Ltd.. Wycd Elm. Usr*
low. Ems.

WOiUkS MANAGER required
lor sell but rapidly expand*
Ing engineering company in
Suutb Wert. Products Wtbom SKuddstlcated special uur-
pom) equipment to heavy repair
end qiahpenance work. We
therefore need an engineer
With wand nod yarlnd experi-
ence. preferably aged 30-35.
Armettve salary and oitnr
hepahts are aBqed. Witte to
^,«Ui?40. Dally Tdegranh.

WORKSHOP MANAGER
NIGERIA

Required for largo vehicle Work-
shop in LAGOS. Suitable appli-
cants mm have served a lull
appmyttoeshtp to Motor-Trade.
hav5 D.1S,CJU,N-D. to Auto
bOBtueenu* or It.Bo.Eny.. he
members of Ipstlt. ol Rood Trans-
port Lngluetm and have the Tight
personality to establnb pood cits-
turner relationship

Good prhrtical swrlnm w-
scniiai |p piDPhM uvertinills ft
repaint of quality mm and heavy
commercial vehicles plus sound,
administrative experience ia run-
Hina Ury» BiXttttDAttiVO cmU^ocriau
Worlcshom.

*£s£. jsmsspi^s^i
year Toon. Free acooauuoda-
Upa. pmua, tpeplcal treatment
ole. Bead iuD details domestic
tamo, odticaaqu, traJnlng. qoall-
flepiona add asawrfeqco to W.M.
13380. Dally Telesranh. B.C.4.

WORKS MANAGER
RAY-Q-VAC INTERNA.
TiONAL ^CORFOBAIIUN
being a 'company sagaged to
UIB mwmrfsrlure ^

THE CONEKnERATlON
Of BRITISH INDUSTRY

V“» VW.WHIVV ut taxaUuo

s^u^jasirwc
-i-J-oQO p-Dr qr uupr? fla-

’**&&&
-- : unplicaUona station qualtficf-
---

TRAINSPORT MANi

£ V91
MANAGED ra-

il r-

.1
: -

varied
. _ . jinmorclaJ

f phis Uto private cars.
Wtmam Btstoe a Ltd-

. ..a exinpidlng iycqlpwai-
based diemlcql nuuotfacturiog
Group. Applicants should

1

be
experienced la the purchase,
mafnlananca and disposal o(

STOawaaffi?^*®
Staiqlqry obligations of llecnce
operators. Preferred 'age' 35-

with, professional gnaiie-
cMtoa and at teqtfr 3 _ rWW
responstohi relevant nrtrMDM,
Atcractivo salary, pension and
life ' apsuraoce echerow. to-
gelbar with other fringe ^ene-
**». AnnMentions giving a con-
cise outline of personal hls-

eesr to daw. In

Anphcntlo
outline o

tory and cave __ „
confidcueo. to The Works
Directoe, Holland Bank
Works. Church. Accrington.
Lancashire.

TWO BRIGHT YOUNG MBN.
Age 26-30 ; Reqdlred to train
s* FORD Mgto Dealer General
Manager* la MoW* Groajs-
Ttaey wiQ toll tally aertn M.D.
but wtU ereutually to lev

_
over

their ossa opmnttona. Appll-
sup must have FORD miss
ot marketing expeneocq and
Sum ticlal tretolnunnldehlls In
FORD ftnaoce or B-M.
dhrWrou- The romanarattoq and
P/Oal’Dda etc rimntlDUl. One

f

:

i

;

t •

b»"
H
7'.
7'
r.
M

«; '

Sr
IB

TRAINEE MANAGER
PUTNEY AREA

A really good, opportunity .

exists In the above office of
the Abbey National Build-
ing Society foe on InloUIgmt
young man hi Aa 19-24 ago
Rtoup- P)';

anccemtqi
I aPPH-

canl mil be aman who bas
at least four C.C.E. “ O
levels. Inctudlns mathematics
end gnallsh- and will prob-
Dbiy hava passed soma auhr
Icots at “ A ” levoL Ho
must be gonolnalv amUq*
a career with good promo-
Mon prospects and not qolv
be prepared to wotk hard
but abo to study for a
ProTosehmat duaKBratton.
Seiacy according to age. ex-
perience and, <tuaJl6Cahona

S
i. a. a nuut aged. 22 wlta
' good “ A " Icwb waald

alert an Cl .0=5). Please
•PPlS to. wetoofl With full
qetaanal detnits, to:

Mr G. D. N. HmuUtim.
ParseiiBel «mtolant.

ABBEY NATIONAL BUILDING
_ bOOBTY.
Abbey Hnua. Baker Un*L

'Loadon, N.W.lT^^
Tclephqqo 01-4l{6 W<,s

manufacture ' of DRY
BLiVTTERLK^ AND FLAtiH-

ACER. This position will
be responsible to Uto General
Manager far the production
pi dry ferneries. Hie 3aU*s
will Indado all aspects pf
the nui'Viu.-mrnl of uie
work*, wltfe the MceaUog pl
finance, end he will ft a
member of the mannaamant
team. Salary will ba qngo-
ttniilo, Ody eaneriaaped
Manager* nead apply.

A, QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

b abo required. Yfce post
will be rr-a»onrtlble tq Ibo
General Manager. Chemical
knowledge is essential. He
wfll be a membor ot the
aHumement toam, Salary
win be iiJiHotiobie, Ttir com-
pany operates a cogtritrulory
rpmloa and Life Insurance
sehenie, Plegja writs In
•*rtct confidence (o The
Nyrnnel Ma.uaaer. li'ty-O-

lonnuviPiitl Corpom-
Cae Maw Factory,

- oratra?*: Rhondda, GlRW--

AHD DRAUBffSMEH

A BACKGROUND

jiSSfeuiy. jpr.1 .

Ltoto, *>g|&-OR
ToL 6fla 4fiS

the Hospital .Egtj"*".™,
onecouwi and n?r

tea ^5US£Ti«:*»
Loam w-enating. HptHiMi

ac-

mnmodttlMi available.^ ApoU-
phuons to writing *rtt5|LJjJ2
derails of irauuag. r*:*™***
add qaallfiatitow. “Ianag rwo rderres to Grojui

Ecnigror. M«w ,JS?*,
r2Rj'

r^nTTiy . S&ffiy* fry Ifliii Iw»

BRIAN MOOHEHLA0 AND
PARTNERS. CoutttlllDq Ct*fl
and structural Engineers, ra-

vntra a Qualified finalor En,
giaeer to lead a team ennaqpd
on Urn drsiao of wedfitp «n
large stzrd sewage wuru. The
auooMPful applicant will have
an opportunity of devetooliiq
his ablliUes to the full and Che
prospects for advancement Jn

an expanding practice art
wewulih. — Pleas* write,
with full career details, to S.
The Cqamway. Stamford N*tv

_ Rd.. Aitrtncftam. dieshlre.
BRITISH INDUSTRIAL Shod

Ltd. require draughtsman tor
layout ol bulk fetndltoq upd
process plant. Permanent tntri-

_ lion. Retgale 44455.
CONTRACT idpcppK ppglnam

aad wiremen. Ring 07014-

Cf^OGRAPinC DRAUGHTS.
MEN IWOMEN required, Gap-
logtonl igeopbystcnl experience
a distinct advantage. Apply
R. W. Design Ltd.. 35. Great
Peter Street. London, fi.W.J

.

01-239 478B.

MTHITB YOUNG AND
S. CU5SON9 AND PARTNERS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require at their Stevenage
q»«;

CHARTERED AND
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

and

DESIGNEE DETAILERS
for an tnrarerttoo variety n*
work tetdndirtq road deafgil.
Water supply, sewerage
daslgti, sowaga troaUseot.
Industrial bearing and ven-
tilating work, structural pro.
frets To reinforced concrete,
structural shwlwork and load
feta ring brickwork.
A high standard of compet-
K* ana keenness will “»
required. Worittog condlrioDs
pro esceJlonr and In tor pon-
grulpl eurronndiaga of tha
New Town.
l*lea*io apply fn writing giving
career flelaOs to date and
aalarr required to Whito
Young aad 8- Ousaoni ft
Puri per*. Forum Chambers.
Town Cqolrp. 8 inreppgo.
Herts.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS rS-
qulre DESIGNER UETAILERSl
STRUCrURAL TECHNICIANS
Willi nrtnoiral experience In

elarprfra concrete structures
r their office In CARDIFF.HNC minimum qnallflcatlon.

Tha positions are perms nan t

end pensionable after qualify-
ing period and carry three
Wonka annual Irrrvs Apply In

ariMnn to Clucks NiCtoUa and
area, T7 Cathedral Road.

Card IE CFt SB A.

CONRAN DESIGN GROUP
urgently require an experienced
Interior designer to work to their
Manchester office. Experience In
detailing and lUnstratton esaontial.
Pratononce will bp stvea to locni
applicants. Good aalary and
prospects for the tight person.

—

Write now giving deceits of ax-
perfrnee to George Montague.
Conran Design Group. 3. Haa-
wuy Place. London. W.l,

DJS81GN D'MEN, projecc engra.,
MUmptorg and pknnaers. Hens
copiracra. pharmaceutical exp.
enonUgC Turner Charlra.
Komfqnl 86821 .

'

DESIGN D'WEN 0 ft V Struct,
steel and 2fS JLV. power
tram. ' juosjdoq. Kent and
Ipswich cpntrppcs- Turner
Charles. Romford 06821.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN. 25
to aa, required for mall en-
glurenng drawing office. Ex-
Dprlencg In qiadiuuir heavy en-
gineering an advantage. Mint

i able to work oa own
illative with mtolqraip raper-

ision, work will consist of
pnepoiiqg project feyoufe and
detailed nanofectpriDo draw-
tags lor fine grinding . eqolg.
qtraL a* used la life cemeot
fgd allied todaatrlei. Know-
Judge Uf Gnmian BP advantage.
Apply to P.H.I. Engineering.

tjru^sgr^^&ar-

BUM- STATIONERY OFFICE

DEPUTY CHIEF ENGINEER
£2.874-£3J138

The post is at the HQ .

Works Division, AtUnUer
London, EG1 bat wlU involve
visits to any of the 7 Printing
plants and 2 binderies to Lotjdun
and toe provinces.
Durirg mil invqire nmnuiaosiy
to toe Chief bitglpeer for Plan-
ning, oo-orpl nat|op and contlqulty
ot the ma I oerrlng eontant uf pro-
Jects, Inrtndlng tiafano with free
management, engineers and Other
Government departments; Invesli-

A CHIEF
MgTODPS ENGINEER

la ran olret) hr

SIMON ENGINEERING
DUDLEY UMITED

who are World Leaders to toe de-
jjBn^ep^fyannrBctare of hydraulic

„ Thv cotppapy was one p» the
“r?* ra toe country cp iptroduce

3 , mtepin and 5 pur-
Pfotly progresfJnp toward applica-
tion ofthe consortium data block
nnoroach to work, measurement.
In parallel wiih this programme
priority wlU be given t? methodsHWpiXWMI^Bt.

Chlyf Matttode Engineer

ra.SMr’efflj.s
topervlM a dapoitnwnt pf 3 p|an-

SStor-isr^hej^b*0”0
years of age,

Eng ropplcd.

not Eq
H.N.C.
wirh

f*p“ and Jla and tool design will
ap pccow.
Copdiiiona of employment are

«Sri
nl
^I5SrFM wi ’*i tniwe nwd-

,"Jr4 wtib
_
a pubslaiary of aaiMrrnMIoinl company. Assirtanremay be gfern wffii |«W

E

ivMti?a
»m, Dudley.

, Mr. P,

Queen 'y

A CHIEF METHODS
ENGINEER

Eogiqeerina
1

TSSqI^Ltd^wSp
SStoo*”^! WdSt^fq*
hSSl.li!8™mtaufaeture of

swa's.tiuHSl
g-a^K^STSIapproach, to work qiowiro-™ L? pare lief with lb's
nrugrstmna. priurily will ha
men?,

IO ““ffiml* Improva-

Mettioda JTogU
the e^cra! oroduenaa man-gqre and will supervise
department of five
engineers... The i

pUnnipq
nun an-

yrar* ol aqr.
xb. enn.khTn.L?“ ,

coupled wlU) a gi
eng laser log back*round.
•Koenence at P.M.T. «»v-
fenw. and /in and i«>ol ue-
alon will c an aotet.

Conditions of employment
arr caipmegniriie wllh toose
iwvwiaied with k gubstolary
Of an Imwoatlnnal contoany.

Aaslsippce may be raven
wllh removal expenses.

AopIrcatmnA lo wrO'r.q,
giving brief detail! ol ana.
qualification* aad prevlaut
eapmaocB, skonto pa *ub<
mined tg Mr. P- T*Y -fi
TreiaMH and rwiupiMl
Ottner.

.
8lmaP MfllQ-ft.ihfl

Uudfey Ltd,. Quotas Crou.
Dudley. Worca.

e.

_ r -

Si!
Ht:
V, r--

To '

"

IN
70
Ho

, .

71 - «

'

l^ARPHOUSE

MAflA.Gm
tVrak ^^SjSESS. «« ««-
s^wssssa eoira
JJ

4 *SJ« wTUwne-SJ!:
toWbes woup?eaa^^m^cnrra

bt-2b « aSSto
1' lS5S,“2?

JOHN H. HAIS-ra AND
PARTNERS

to aaoctatlnn with Arnold
Bracksbank and Eon

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS

rKtalrad tor work ra onr
design offices ai Leeds and
Pvtorbotoanh. Quallfiea-
Mnp* 8-ic.. or C-bBp-
M-I.C.E. Age 23 lo &Q.
wi n at leort two years' e*-
ivrimfi in. . Mala Uraln-M1*. SSwreana end SvWafj*m-moral. ,

AppliatHtiM In writing to
Msmianrat tjwvicrs Con-
frulfer Juan fi. Haiste end
fanners. 20, Wood Lana
Leed*. LSb PAG

^.^“HRiHkkULAL VACAN-
gJacjAdmra. -fflakA>»:

and Insrasctioa of PTW eqaippent
prawWw *>f Pl*4t anecinca-

CflBilWfltoJ, praftrahty OTW 33
yews Cw. Frit 4?ld aq Kwp
or nqulvaleqt ouailfioation to
Mrcfaapical or Btocrrieal fpgigeer-
tog and have rerand im eualoawr-
tng appimuce^lwp. fxpeineqqa of
snoject work uraptow modern
jj'^duttloq planning KFtuilqum la

5
r'*'7'Vn rriija tory penrtoa senrem.
!™_“U details and an applicationWfMgW

Alencon Link.

EfinitiBi* " nwl -

DHAUGHTSI.
I?.

0 AGtscsr:
Dnmqiraiqrag

,
TnumS"^.^’ l

£g

DRAUGHTSMAN raoalred tsVra
water UMimeoi soetinn fir

,

PfograMlva. company n.,2
Dorking, it ia intended to*,
with fa tnre axpaarton. tto
sncceMful applicant wilt be
promoted to cMtnets engineer.
Angiicnqla around. 25. _ pieese
teVenhaae Mr. <A. £ baslmood,
UorKUB 6661.

DRAUGHTSMEN required Ire ep-
nineerfqg company to N-W.
Kent ansaged to IN doawn and
installation of Indnotrial plant
Ol various kinds- PartUoa ofier*
inicresda* employment, good
alar, and normal fringe bene-
fits. Apply In writing staring
age. experience and mwi
alary to D.R.13962. Dally
Telegraph, E.CL4.

DRAUGHTSMAN aped 23/33
capable ol AzchJieetural or
Civil Engineering detailing re-
quired tor iBIoraslinn dotlei In
Technical Salas Ofhco- Good
proHDecu tar MrraaOMaaBt to
man with laltlattw. Salary
LI. 750 p.a. or oordmg to

aqe and expertBQCc- itePi?

ference DCM,
,

SerriciMd. 2
Caxloa Street. Loudon. B.W-1.

aasp^T1®"^
fciini too tnilowim ; ill

£2MinJ&an heating, ventilation aoo air

ooodiitoni«w,^_ project;.
nvrwwtiriATL EtfiL.U5J4.RS
#nd WAUGW AMI-
cmloM aatifig age. anaiibca-
tUnna and canemace to HO
High filreet. La let hum. fiurrey

M ft V f'wiinr ma Hiterawdiato
Engineers required. TVrtla de-
tons of _ewwrleKe. tic., to
Thorpe Brua. iHr.aitofli Jjd--
3/5- Alexandra JKd.. b.W.19.
Tel.: 344 7702.BAY EtYGlNUJKS rarermedtotoi
sen lot broil ag. veoUlahog and
air coadlitonliis. dasign and
contracts BMjuaefas reqan»d.
Appllcanu should be fully ex-

perienced ia ail afPoaa ai Pipe
end ductwork sfeaiga am caurt
be capable o( designing and
niMing medium aizwii

contract.
'I he appoint meals unarm) arc
permanent, excellent gmary and
prospects tor future promotion.
Applicants please contact Mr-
G. nuMHi (G-wcrel Manmaen.

£'i. HTBSIu, SSS^'
HEADING ft oJr cpuditjonma con-

croct eajHneers < lotcrmealalel
jvquracd tor raeicUy capamang
contracuag oumjMny .« Mad.
dti-acc. Dulles lo todude «rU-
Hialfag and oontracruig at a
•wide variety of projects and
vnliiea. Reply In conndcoft to
H.A. 15820 Daily lelrjjraph EC

INI EUMA1 KKVAL CGMMtS-
66DN1NG AGLNCY eogroecn
ivquiced- *H arorica uMIUUm
and steam raising plant. Apply
Dept. N.A-S. O.B.fi. 83. Plc-
eadlly. Mnnrtiertar.

suiting Eagineera. Experienced
to H ft v services for tuM-
inn* md Air roadiUttUPfl.—
rraasr phone 01-923 2603.
Mr. Marsh.

UAtiRJCB SACVUV ft fAIU-
NEK& require Senior and
Junior Englnrera and Uesiguer-
Itotoliera toe «whr London
o ffice^ Applicants must ba wel l

experienced in rtlDforced con-
crete work and will be en.
gaged twoa etvfl and atntctuml
oalnecnng projects ot a
varied and totBrest lag notore-
R spiles are also invited from
applicants showing an Interest
In working In Manchester
where a new Branch Office u
being opened. Repay to 32

_
Quern Anne's Gsf. Ida 3W1

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

(HYDRAULICS)
VV* require a ftrojtCI Da-
MfHrer who has experience« hydraulic Doadusea. tor

vansiy of work poaccrued
with His dartg a eaadeveloo-
atent of

HYDROSTAIT7C
TRANSM I6filOK3
wteii

i«ia-)i*f..NlGAL HANDLING
tout INVENT

TMa .. _ newly M>i
port Is oh dlvltioa

established
Of

group wiUca already baa f»-
tensive aeUvmeg to them
fields.

Elsrllna artary »mm*wir-M wMh euNrlwn. Em*|.
lent woriuog com)Hi ns.
Avdsiwn towards retoca-
Hurt eEpenaea.
AopUcbUom svfll bn treated
fa airtot oonfidance. UtoL
P/SIC/DEVI. Pernonne)

Abbott, Devon.

PRECISION EN 1

COMPANY Sooth
requires (ally

GINGERING
of London
exneri*nced

soars of age.—Write P.E-

pRpf^' “TSSa
YouDfl production eogmenr m-
qplrnd lo ioto toe beam of a
developing spring _ pressing

* c - ia tor South of
Applicants preforred

_.T.P. or HeT 26 to 35
years of aga with experience

feSr 53£
Dr

ffffissa:

PgTlt<? TcBiSf*** VACMICUS.
Elecirical «HO piping designers.
DreogMamen ft Senior Cost
ErahKer also Engineers with
decree. Civil. Structnrel. Pip.
loo. iDrtnrmeDtotion. Electri-
cbT. Prolea. etc. Very good
salaries. London based. Bello
Any. 2 New Caveodlsh Street.
W.l. 01.935 0731. 84. Feller
Lane, E.C.4. 01-405 4844.

SENIOR DUADGIITHMAN re-
quired by Whiitakerv nf Ealing
Tor toetr Thermal (ntulaiian
and Aeourtlca Utvlsion. for
Design Detail and Layout m
coanectioo with suspended
CetUugs and Iniomal Lining',
etc, Prevloiis experience
eraratlaj- _ Salary bv arrange-
ment. Holiday honoured.™
Pleats write giving fall detail*

Mr. R. A. Richard non.
Whittaker ft Co iLonduui

-1. 45. SL Mary'* Road
slim W .5

2 WORKS MANAGERS
SALARY UP TO L-UMQ

In re-nrqeni'int. >n> d roup's
srtWihM, an old evtnmi'b'd
ma rad scl liter ol F.H.P. e3ee-

tric jbnIok requires me
IVuna Uin iqrr at -ibcir lac-
lory at Slanmore and one at
Romftiffi. jtoplxants mnK
bo 55 to *5 qualified mcch-
anlral tagmew—auumua
H.N.C. ntPiorably cornnraie
member*, ol a senior inrtUu-
tjon Strong recent orodM-
tlnn background required in

llnhrimedium mechanical or
ejedrical ePsto«vjjw involv-
ing smrtllole raduedoa or d
runcllonal mechanical ego
wrafiocL

FHODUCririN PLANNING
ENGINEER

required lur company menu.
Cacturtog F.H.lL cleclnC
minor'. Applicaew must be
oil ro 40 with strong nro-
ducllno iuckgronml In Ughll
medium m.Trhnntcal englqerr-
inq with e»*wn«nw to to*
dreagn to i»»- Jocfia- Sx-
uirw awl npecJai purpoao
quirhlnaa. 5ai*Tf UP Jo
fl.SSO. Apply ha cnuBrtence
jo: MBnagJng UilrtTiw,
Carter Electrical Gbl Ltd..
Lostern Avenue. Romford.
Essex.

scromsnm TECfmaoGisis
OMfellrUTF. OF CARDIOLOGY
AND NATIONAL HEART
HOSPITAL. The toBowing in
Imraitog vacancies occur an a
busy and eupaidtos deport-
ments 1 SENIOR CARDIAC
TECHNICIAN- Atodicunts
should have conquerable ex-
ammoo to «H liwiTtos nr
cardlnvzKCular technology, and
nfKHrfd ba capable of Tratrrtna
their own ftinlor stnfl. Oppor-
tunities tor original work rWI
witoka tbe dr»ni3n*ral, fialnrv
Cl.358 lo £1.751 pfua £90
linulon Weighting. 2. CAR-
DIAC TECHNICIAN. Experi-
enced In cardiac catheterisation,
pn Li-making and other leck-
aUrnre. M.SXT. or O.N-C-
prelerred. Salary £1.129 to
Cl.443 pa. plus C90 London
Welghlinn- 3. STUDENT CAR-
DIAC TECHNICIANS. APPU-
cnntv BtinaTd ba aged 16 to 25
years, with at Inert four "O"
Irvrl passea lodudbig two
Science subjects. Day release
given for O.N.C. and H.N.C.
IEdoacre! Sairny aocordtog to
age on scale £537 lo £1.014
p.a. pins £90 Londoo Wetnht-
Int- Api) Ik-sitfcm luraw from
Mr. ]. Norman. Chief Tech-
nician dll. Natloaal Heart
Hivnilnl, WcsUunreiiuH) SL.
London. W1M 8EA.

INmKtTRIAL CHEMIST ro-
qulred la S.tV. London
Laboratory Tor general
analysis- nsnlafy inorganic.
VVrlra stating age. experience
and salary required l.C. 13774.

pni^?i ‘ technician
FOR SOUTH AFRICA. WIN-
B TONES ol SOUTH AFRICA,
with factories al Cape Town.
igbMsnlwrt. Durban ami
run EJfTpticm. bas opportunity
for technician wllh sol bos and
management ambMIons. Port-
slon pares a uracilra initial

salary- excellent fringe beneMn
and fir a real opportunity for
a icciialciaa wtio b not afraid
of hard work and determined
to get to toe top In the in-
dustry-—-Write to Managing
Director. W’ Instones eSonlh
Africa}- cio Winstones Limited.
45. Osex Street. Strand. Lon-
don. E.C.A-

SOUTH AMERICA.
Lending Zip Fastener raann&ic-
Curora In Caraau. expanding into
metal tramping ecUvIUea. offers
a pernuumai uofliHog to a Skilied
toolmaker, familiar With the pro-
duction of amaii pressed pom and
din castings. Starting £3.000 p.a.
Tel. Dsubam iBuduv 2750.
morning* before 12.30-

C0RNWALL
STRUCTURAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

required by Expanding firm
Of Engineers lor a New
Works. Experience of mines
and quarries. Interesting
varied work with a tocure
for the right mao.

BfSSln«
,n
D«?^.lffrf.

gpincers Limited, Bodmin,
towall.

ELECTRONIC
typesetting

We aro look! an tor two
ftwiMHfllll OtodmifqjIMM

ELECTRONIC
engineers

They must nave deslna. »x-
«riawa to hjniwW h-qlc
and also understand ran nr

ff^as^-iSKT^
should nrefrraDlk have a
tirgrec in eircirunic* uhvaics
or comonier sciepces, bnt
their bncknroapd and record
could be even mure Mgnltl-
cant. At lean uve sears’
expertrgen of digital circuits
Is nmrevuuy. Very u'cliti
would he an lniim.iie deve-
Iqnnirpt background ip
computer) or nrriphcraD. or
any modi lot-code control

nPSSh ft practical and
Invoivrs de'inn ilncludraa
MSI aad MOSl. ortKoiype
wuvlnn. and -isneral d<*ve.
itrpmcnr of pfiotofypmeffera
and other eimpu>rr-bivJ
mnch loos' systems which sra
r«V|i|qt|oqlMnq the prlnUnq
tnduvin. The Cocnpanv Is
1 small R, ft l>, nail, with
an loKraatloqal retwtaiion.
After pilot prodaction at
Wembley, qew products are
mnnuliciarrd In the British
and American fseiories ct
a large lolomal bmal eor-
noraMnfl. A enmnany car Ii
nrovlilrd. Assistance wito

smr-M 4;^-
“’fflsrwr

1
_

ELECTRICAL design
ENGINEER

Wi require an experienced
Eleerrical Design tns Inner m
arerit Ht ihe design of h«
iveldlng recilBara. 10 be ex-
perienced in transformers,
magnetic amplifiers, uw of
ahwes. Mbnlws rectifiers
apd tiyyrlttora. Kaawlmtga
01 olectmaic eircuiiry would
fe< an advantage.Minimum qualifications
H-N-U. or eoatvalant. Adw
30;45.
Salary tn be negotiated.
Superannnatina scheme n
to anerntlun and ammanee
Is green (or nrnn*vai u-
priVVri-
AppiX |ni

finnerai M ranger

R^l^n^lEfl&^L'flS,
Ramsgate. Kent.

SURREY COUNTY
COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS ft BRIDGBfi
UEFARTMRNT

Permanent staff are re-
quired la the Major Im-
provements UlTislun for on
extensive prog ramms of
major highway Improvement
schemes Which envfcnpe a
work Iliad Off design and pre-
Ime studios ul approx. £3Qm-
oyer Ul* ll**t fi-3 yearn.
With pn enticipatcd saPcndJU
rara pf about Mm. p-b-

8ENU3R ASSISTANT EN-
GIM&ERS 1 past No. fill.
tE2.646rfi3.039 and £2 j196-
£2.841. Most be fully
qualified engineers with good
experlrgce hi doaeign. .pre-
parauon of cuntract mm-
mnis and conirructtwi Pf
htlWiway and I or bridge bq-
fcnyrnnHK idinncs. Cora-
Jver experience an advent-

t* 1 *a ,ra.B88. Similar tn

A WANDER LIMITED
Members of e large and.
rapidly expanding Inter-
national group, the manufac-
turer* of

OVALTINE
and other Inod product* wUh
“ rtOT

pRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
SCIENTIST

Ideally, applicants should M
graduates hi pure *rterica
subjects, experienced in the
toad industry, and aged be-
tween 38-35. RauMHudbie
lo the Research and Develop-
ment Manager, the ftuduct
Development gclretist abooid
bare Ihe Initiative to be n
** edf-rtorter." workins on
big awn developing proiecta
from Incrptlon lo COtnple-
Hon. Salary will ba »rno-
Hable between £2.SBO-
£2.200 par enanm and as-
Mstance will ba given with
reloaation to toe King's
Langley. Berta area. There
to cnnlributary membership
of penrton. life Aasnranca
chemen and B-U.fi-A.

ftleaM write or telephone for
an appHcallon form to:
A WANDER LIMITED,

43 Upper Grosvenor Street.
Loudon. WJl.

Tel. 01-498 3931. ext. 38.

in-j With >uur iikpuqns :rar»-

grr. Il *no **»• empi -l-Jl
this held «uur U3ie mil no:

be CivodJ'-d TD mnr luiF . ->er
:

niibout yur Marat peirur- ;

iinq Finance Unuui iLL*. •

Canirui Advu-t-»H*g JIB.
RrortH Road. L-ic«.rer. Ltl ;

7L\

M -J A J- f-::.
Mm Hu-- i----.;-
Lirta. X.I.

A FIRST-CLASS TRAINING and
| COMPANY LTD.

SO jidiv a wsek dia.rau:-. l-.P •
—

DEF0T
REFREsLMATiVES

Co. Rem earn un lo ij.OLV
a year VV h> n.'i But? "i.» 1

jour aim' bprciaiis' n.-:n !

cuurra followed by Ap- I

muni meals Service <iul» >jU :n«: 1

filing purl, free lirvl trout 1

Uvs» U6>6. National School oi I

SalcroamAio. 365- Strand. I

W.C.3. 01-242 *411. 24 hr».
A NATIONAL wine and 'Sims,

company wi:n pruqrc—
,

W' rt require *nw.c jjunq
]

men 20 So 25. »vrh sa>»;
manaacnieai a' iheir goal. :>

;

tram ai sdJesnKra in_uie initial

stage. Wrac A.N-l<Si52. Da Hr
Te.i-giapb. fc.C.i.

ACTIVfc. .nceriMiiI again vilian
10 banl ware, grocers. C. 3 L..

ele W e oeel you lo sell our
regular repeating i»n on cen-
troie coRimlrkCiti.— ririic

1 1878. Hally Telegraph . LL*.
ADI hffTISING ftMCE JlEl’Rt-

St.NTATIVh. Good medws.
excel.cut caninnw'Jn. Jam1

L. James Ltd.. ] ut, Nrevion
SI rod. Liverpool 1. let. OP I

709 1764.
, , „AGENTS wanted to Sell plartJC

Signs, car stickers, roof Dan-
ners. etc., to motor trade.

Many lines 50% _comtni**oe
Write fcosy-FIx. 2 r. Da .cwood
Avenue. Shrflirld 580tG.

ALBERTO VOS. We are tbe
jMeraatJanally known momifK-
lurcra ul finv VOj Hair Pre-
parations. GLT SET Hair Pre-
parations and F-U-S. trnalnine
Dcodaraot. Due to rxpanslon
plans and tbe advance(near 01
one of our represen id lives, a
vacancy occurs In Lhe London
South West Pnslfll dtelrlcts
south of the Thames, i.e. 5-n-
7-4-8-9-11120 Inclusive and
the counties of Surrey and Sus-
sex. Tbe sucteretul applicant
shnuhd be an outstandina wire
man of smart appearance and
fully trained In modern selling,
promotional and merchaadlsinq
techniques. To the right man
we offer a high four-figuic
Mlui, camnuqloa. a new Cor-
una 15001. and other fringe
benefits associated witb a com-
pany ol International repute,
ir yon led you have toe right
experience lo offer. please
write to toe 5nl>» Manager.
Altiurfo-Culvcr Co.. 44i4G.
Ncwinglon Causeway London.
b.E.l. lor an application lorm.

ARC! Ill KCTLIHAL REPHEbbN-
T ATI ve to operate in Uie
Grenier London area [or ex-
paoiUan Stone Oaildlng Com-
pany. Applicant (iflrrrd £2.000
per annua), plus generous com-
mission affording approximate
total £4.000 per annum. Must
have proven career marketing
tiip level Architects- We turtle
you ro write in confidence.
Managing Director. English
Slate Company Limited, United
Hi niar. 48. Seymour Grove.
Manchester Ml 6 OLlt. (Estab-
lished in IB05L

APm.lCATlONS Invited for sales-
man fo cover existing and new
account!. South London and
Surrey. Our trade Is stainless
nod sliver Dialed domestic and
plttware—but any experience
io selling to retail outlets con-
sidered. Age 25 to SO. re-
irjuijrration by soilin' bins com-
mission should exceed £l.7S0
p.a. C3eaa driving licence
essential os car provided. Writs
or phone A. J. Waters/ Shins-

.. 71-73. The Broad-close Ltd..
way. Stonetelgh.
393 1811.

Surrey Ol-

ARROW BOOKS LTD.
reqnlre SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE lor North Fart
England. Ho will be at least
22 years of age. with ex-
perience in Ibe fluid nr sell-
ing- although not nnctqsrllf
In the Book Trade. Ho will
reside in the aed 5'
Bradford I Horranale area.

Arrow Books Is the rant
growing paper back Imprint
of the Hutchinson Publish-
ing Group, and offers anod
praspccls of advancement.
It also offers a good basic
salary, bonus, oucohs and
a company car.

Please writs with fuD do-
tails to: K. C. POundor.
Sates Manager. Arrow Otinka

t
ld. The Hutoblmon Pun-
ching Group Ltd-. Cnlney

Street. St. Albans Herts.

CAN YOU SELL
TO ARCHITECTS?
K van know your way

a round the London Archl-
trets' officos here a a chance
to gel In an the ground
floor with a rapidly expand-
Ina company. You'll ba
selling CLICK Adjustable
Shelving—a uniquely com-
petitive product in g ferae
and growing market. Salary

S
lits commtert'in, — Write
1 : NEXUS Mlg. Lid.. 220.

Queen&towp Rd,. 6.W.8.

but oast be
final, profes-

Po« No 1 '*1
eligible

S32*1 SS^natioo of a suit,

jSJSrafiSr^ mrnamtnm

SscK2S
AW^«T

i5f;
£1 .605-£ 2.us. K

BS°»S.
£1.866. Should iwfr ex.
perh-nrp ha «urvrylna and
iBvrtUna. ttetaUiaa a'.d work,
Ing np nf Imurovemcnt
cncinn and be next
dranghistneq.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
1Po« No. 71L £1.179-
£1.605. Ebonld be next
end ex net) Iff011s draughtsmen,
preferably .with experience laHWIm Is preparation or
Improvement scheme*.

Generous rotonttioa n>k-ece In approved cwpk aad
car ollanranca wfarre aooro-
prlale.T—ApnHrMlnn fiwra
nnd lurcher drtalM. iVi-n,
approprialn launllnn p«wt
number) from County En.
plneec. C*»lv HnU. Kino,
ton man Ttnuues. relnre-
abia by 12tb July.

TRANSFORMER DESIGNER
required to work on Ihe de-
sign of power iransfortner*
1VA «P 10 IDO KVA. Aire
audio, siyli. reactnnce aod nr.
tiller transformer*. Previous
exo-rtvneo .u pwoaual and .
salary ol E2.000 P.a. will h.
offered to • surishle cag<ffdeie
Ayn'icrtUMs to writing to ibe
panoanrl Officer. Rronran
vtradiMi Lid.. 169 HaauM-

.
stake Koad. Reading.

WLLIHi>u 3upe>vt-.ii wdh *Nro.
them. efiP. Married auiuv. 3
>t. lerra SOU I H AMERICA.
Age SO-SO £3.060 p.a. +
eHowancn. MAM-A >Ag*k 6.
Chaadtw St. Wil7o36 5536.

WORK STUDY ENGINEERS

jasr
iodue rial Emjnet>rs Rreiiiar
Tfia QaertM Rd. WiBIbcoft.

10702 416391

WORKS MANAGER
fhfe nuaiUon to wllh lha U-K.
'utraffimry of a well eetabinnefi
«utnloollal group luanuiaclurlfig a
raab* ot tight eoguraering pro-
duns lor homo ana espurt
DUlhfH,

kurrleneed In volmge pmaitc-
iloa toitibcchaqtchi npfl «i*nrn-
mcebanm equipment ewmml.

Prosprir* are nxcrtlent lb n
reentry apprpnchlM 1 011 pcraannrl
rha rtKcrviJul npnltrani will be
1 sell Mullet willi laillaMvr.
drive am) n wsliive npnrosch.
He will nfeo or ofi cumchnw
abtr m mi thing? dnnr and <*
iprn a Mnvk wntk load.
The piHiura reprewnt* v" «P-

onriunliv 10 loin no ryponfilnn
compnnj In a ndlrtiMff mier-
ertiiw raduviry,
fiommenrlm Ntluff * negoti-

able but ciflalnly nn« lass than
£2.500. wllh usual Nft benefii*
tneludlnq company vehicle.

Lnratlan N IjimkiB Wtase
wMa In cnulkli-ncc rtvmp ana
pereoaal and earrae drlaua tn-
ciudrag aueiifira'lna* In W.M.

Hails telegraph

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

Aa part of its increased service to advertisers

in the Midlands, The Daily Telegraph now
operates a Birmingham office to assist in the

placing of both Display and Classified

adverLisemen ts

.

For further details contact:

CHRIS BR0WTC at

39, Cal thorpe Road, BIRMINGHAM, 15.

Telephone number : 021-455 9292.

LopJoa A S.E. Eogiand

TPJh'i mea a-rtd 2j-3U.
prt;'.ra5:y wits held frtkS

•penvsre ir. "Sv puudi.i4
ii-j-iij :•'» jU-IJ up ::iJ

(iiurjf c\..'.u- cwseccfi---*
ant nro.t. > •- new uu-m—r
l. ujr A cur win
Lr -jrrand, c .n*J r^riva'a-
airi will nyrk tuCuliv iron)
LlilC dvp.’i JhJCf IlfLlffOD

(turn Lea DiiiiMjcr.

JbcH: arc fif-t ci«» oppor-
UiniU'S to jo.n a progri»-
vtvc coranih} and earn an
cxccibat »xlary pun hanm.
Itu- po..i:oo» are p-.-rmuncait

odd pcu'i trabu- and carry
good DtiAprCUt ol p.-bmouon
within tin group.

Apply oa:

—

.VebUiii Sufi Executive.
Martnr Tffc Company Ltd..

Rivero -;Bd.
Sovcnodks. Kent.

DL'fi io continued ekPlSyiOD.
IcacLon company in irozra
fo-dltreewr meuriry hoe vacan-
cies for Ared Manager* wt>n

iedtnv aud tMir-,. ntnitves
for » arras. For local inter-

view*. write in nrst inaiance 10

D1 13854. Daily Telegraph. EC.

OEATAL HaWSEMAIftB
rrauirvd lor varuus ureas ol

tor U.K. This la an lniercrt-
iog vaned career tor nirn end
women orrr 25 irtfll Intliatl'e.
who are accu.-,tomrd to dealing
with professional clients. Lan-
dld.ites should have some
knnwledga ot denial tupolim-
Excel, terms and conditions.
M. ft S. Any.. 32. Oneen Vic-
toria Strrrt. E.L.4. '248 «0-l

EARN REAL MONEY selling

%vurid'd finest prrclsion seals-

Splendid opportunity lor over-
30 replt-seniuMve. with dynamic
subsidiary ot world -renowned
group. ArtrdCtivr sulury. bonus
and fringe brnehta. Songhl-afier
leininry: SIV London. Mldiiv.
Surrey, 5u—<-x. iniarvlrws.
2*all Mali, June 29.30. Wrllc
or ph.-ine lninu-dialrly Pers-jn-
net Officer. Dowry S'afe. V'h-
ehurch. Giiw. Telephone:
Tcwlu-rtmry 2441-

MIND YOUR OWN*
!)!. iiNEff ?

nr -i- . i mnn*h«*
- -.r p ---imme w.H

:• i n -ii To rinape '•if
•r-iv 1 •• ur .vn bu--ie

gni. Tlie diiltreocc is that

w , : .ili y-.in ni'fh',iiS
and im> you a salary A wj-
n—«i"n ivhtch dgroifl
ti.--: v..ir a.A.Te worm
ir.Min • x 1.700 or over.

As niArLi*! leader* in tne :nHd
h-i«r*afs iidcdfing antf

. we are Con»I*n»ly
exnj'i.inw and are .urrrn-ly
!>...* nn nr m-n who Iiv#

in.

—

1 . ucniral ijnnilicrn England,
", Nvi I'eg.'iamsSire.

in addi'uin fo n Company
t'ar. Pin-.oil scheme. L»io
Assurance and a flan >* i®*
trriwiran fnngr benchis. wo
are «b|i- to offer you a sell-

ing career whnih n unit
sliiuula'.ing and rewarding.

Are ywu between 23-ii.
W»-M C'lllL.fICd and loeMU'l IOC

nr. ih^n jart a Ihea
wn'e fralsv Itfffh lull pdf-
lienlar- m Jl.\ W6i4. Daily
lelvgrapn. L.i—4.

SALES ENGINEER
Reqnifedl

fnr cnqiP."-'nng nn.1 fabrics*

1»«n in di-t| <-vpand-
in*i meff»uir.-s:rei tninysiDi
Man with good conlic'.1.—
Wri'e. -Mt.ng age. nperi-
enc 1

. prrvmu- empliiycrs -ind

heinry reguired lo S.t.

E.L.4.
Daily Telegraph.

NLW toln.feH UBRAKV uejTO

expenenced paperback s aW
n-priwniative* to cover tm
Pvrant fcrritorlW In Last A09
Ira. i_.-niral L-mdon fl

.
nd Br‘5^y

area-. Urieli'iM salary and

condi*may. car: pemuon
s.:i-mc: 3 w*-. ks nahday. V\nl«

w-.ih fui! career details to.

Mr J. D’Leary NEL. H4JJ"
di-d's Inn. Holborn- London
Ec.IN 2JR-

NEW OPPORTUNITY

CHADBURN {DARWEN)
LIMITED

,
Manufacturers of Eoffijwrt"

Jna PVodurts for tb* drew-
hjg industry.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Southern England

The Coonwny are rtCkljiO

SalewMa. firm and
.
,a

?f
HMt. ro coDtinne aud c*'
pand ao eytobtohed «i“
territory covering Uw
or Brewing Equipment to w®
Trade la boatittra £n8 *

Pere jnnel vrtto proven todns-

frlai raiUw experttnee. oerijr

Inn lhe chflUenga ot
f

ofT!
appdirtdienL are Invited m
iVe* offer n oubrtantMl twato

salary, and coairniaelon on
Mies. A company car »
provided to aodrrtako doara.

Th>: c-anPany operates a Pen-
sion sebeme and provides oa-
paminiue, tor a progressiva

career, with full commercial
and technical fupporu
APPlv in cr.nfidcnc* stating

your relevant carear datnua

to dale to toes—
Group Pcraonnel M*oaB*v'
CHAD8UR.V i LIVERPOOL)

LIMITED.
Park Lana. Nr£0* 1100.
SaoUe 10. Laacarture.

European Sales Represen-
tatwe renuJred inr Expand-
ing British Ornnp of Com-
panies. Age 3u-55. /!““*
German. aoiae Prencb
preferable.

Willing to travel rxten*
sively ujronghout Europe-
Previous experience or yna
appliances and *r?5,rMS
cables an advantage. Attrac-
y ive overall remuneration
and pension schema-

Cornpany car provided.-—
Write 10 Mr H. E. C.rovv1cv.

Falk—' rritas Lid.. 11“*
C.arraR Line. Wjndswortn.
London. b-W-18.

ENTHUSIASTIC
SALESMEN

Car nwurrv under So can earn
£b0 P-w. comm l»s '1 in, selling ad-
vertlsinB spai~e in V'cim-r's Green
Guides. Tck-pbane:

London 01-965 6'ilS
Birmingham D'JI -445JU63.
Mancnester D6 l-2J4b!rbb

ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR
S.ALESMEN. Unique oppor-
Inniiy offered by A.M.L. Di>-
tnhulor* Ltd., to itruiamloaal
wlrsiarn 10 sell calculator!
mada by Hitachi and backed
by a 5-y-ar unconditional
guarantee. Good basic salary'

plus a bigh commission struc-
ture. — Ring Glynn Lawrence

S
I -353 8175 or write A.M.L.
isiribulore Ltd.. 54, Farring-

doa Street. E.C.4.

ENGINEERING
SALESMAN

Yen n single -nir-aido wirn
recogmfed enginecrinu qua li-

ficalion* required by British
Mvrcnanu lur Kenya. Uganda
oihct-s. Inittaily iwn-year
contract, six week'’ overseas
leave alter one year's service.
Pension ScliL-mc. Wnte wito
del aiU. 10 L.u.lSbbO. UoJly
lei-grspb. L.C. 4.

Uk.F-bK' COPY, a leading com-
pany in lhe photo-copying db-
*ei field, require lw<t q«nlli»

balr-mcn 10 earn In excess 01

CS.U00 p.a. Prelerenee qiwn
lo expenemed men residing in

or within easy reach of w
b.’Ulhern Hnitie Onunilr*. ApWF
in writing to: the ^-ales Man -

aurr « Dire-, t Division', w-
blscopy Linillcd. - -5-—OJ-
Hl-in Hm.h1. Illuid. E.™>t.

PKOt.RL-MVL BANKERS
\L.l Nft’S require MAI t H"
J KM ALL
H\tS rest-lint in I'.itnilnnham

(Mi'.rd and Aylesbury arena

K' munerailon hy ha'ic Dl“

gmeroua couuni»t>jn. Mum pc

car owner, with telephone
Send full personal detail* to
Fqjiry & General Finance. ZJ.
Wen Street. Buckingham.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
co'iverxanl with modern
markcing techniques are in-
vited to apply lur vacancies
in London, lha Santo East
and South Weal: selling
high quality Japanese Marches
10 Ibe retail trade. Jewel-
lery connections not essen-
tial. We offer outotandrag
growth puleaual together
with salary. commuaion.
Car. expenses tn keen man
of proven ability.

Write, with demure history
of previous employment. 10
CltUen Watches Ltd,. Hemp-
stalls Lana. Newt nulla.
Siam.

SCIENCE GRADUATE required
fnr icchitical department _ of
laminated plastics manufac-
turer- Duties wlU include plant
development find guahty svmr-
ure ipvestigBlloqa. Salary by
negotiation. Write gfring de-
rails of edacntlon and indus-
trial rutprrlruce to S.G. 13950
Dally Telrerapb. E.C.4.

BRU MORGANNWG HOSPITAL
MANAtitMENT COMMITTEE

SENIOR LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN I OR II
Reqolrrd at , BRIDGEND

CEALKAL HOSPITAL. The
Hiccoalvl appllcahi will work in
ibe KaematiiHHiy Depanment (
a taudern w If, equipped Labora-
lory dertunaii'l n- an Area Lab-
oratory covering 3.000 bads and
offer ing con*(durable scope lor
further experience. Full facilities

including radio Kdiopn and mlcra-
biutimlcai There Is no
ewrellmtl library and solive Port-
araduate Irnchmg ern ire; snnclal
mlrmn and rraenrch encDurunru.
Salnrj : KenlOI Tack. 1 £1.558-
£1.751 p-o.
Senior lecb. U £l,631-£S.aa9
P,|

Application forma may be nb-
lalned lr*HO 11m PrrHjqnrl Depan-

merrt. Garlhmor, Old Rnad.
Noalh iTalephnna Na. Neath
iWMI and ahuulri be nlnrn«l by
Aivt July. 1971.

^PRESENTATIYES

.ACARCER for life
ASSURANCE salesmen

1* * _ rtam n. Income of
*®00 p.m. mm., with ex-
peclrd earning., uxeem of
£3.000 do.

Maobgemepe o^plons hy
Ihe end of this v-^rSi A chance 10 P «, ,1 hu,
Mart wirh nn evpamliM nrra
of Inwrance Brnkerx -^Hllnome orsi oollkire arallaiu, ^
U>c ifurti'l.

ErtnblKheil Life A«pro^a
Salftmtfi with turret wjii n

“

Cum pan itt, or Broking Firm,
can conltdentlv expect io !n-
eraw their Inconirv with nor
marketing techniques and
build 1h>-m«Hvr, n nrngrns-
sfva career. Rertdenr London.
Humn t_«nntir«. Hucha. Berks.
Bede. Hants. Bow*.—-Write
to Life Plan. Diary Housn.
77. Borough Road. Lnodoo.
5-E.l.

AN ACTIVE SALES
CAREER

Application* ore Invlirff

from young am to join
flic Salev Furor td a mulil-
mtillon pound lnicrnauiiual
CpoiHny wilbin tbe lm«1
Induvtrv. Men urn inquiroil
fry irslnlog to taKq tnrr
territnfira Jo Up* East 3114-
lerxK. East Annlla arid
Suutb Em-1 Ewx.

AppHcams gh-viM bn
rdncoird 10 nl least GCE
•' O ** level eimtdatd aod
bi- capable nt nWoblng
Use Compnny's inmDrehca-
MVC Bit, training (ifn-

gramme. This programme k
devinnnl 10 nwremne any
I.wK ui proviinv njlv
rxui'rlmce-

4ui.Vrtlll upplicnats RU1
cniuv a pciMiiwiivu Mktiy
tr-iln nuil kxik livnanl lo
Internal (tmnu'ilon. nnn-
conirlbofory anwon hi heme,
cunpopy f*«. hinrlienn
all'raancc a oil Tree Uie aynur-
anrf Nhrgir. cir.

APPlicauiKK xfinolil tic

ftuul 1ana otn! 20-U5
y«'k, nnJ hbradd stain 1

111! Age
thi tieinb*

id Man ted ur tingle,

A Lirf willrw* ’A *An-
cgtlnn and lairer. uluv
driving hlyiurv l*» >!»•*, will
help our v r»r» 'i r.ilnm-i
Mmuiger -M-fi «*i «inrlnl,irrx
lor Intcivfwinn.nwv write. In "trier
CfMifid*uire. A.

BR00KLYNS WESTBRICK
LIMITED

Our ptenped expaiuunn
rnniimim to be wccirefui.
This menn* we have a nrw
vacancy for an cKuerlcnrcd
balcip-m In Yorkshire.
We are specialists la pre-

cn»i Bnd prestrc*^»d concrete
maoufaclurlnn In 4 lac-
tones HirouHhnul the U.K.
Wb require 4 man sued 2a
la 4U who caa Hunk far
nlmvelt and grow with g».
3 venrs' Indusirial mJm cx-
periaaca. an uqdrrslandina of
cuncrrla or knuivlrtluc of
Hr 1

vais am Pul ill*- Vilfl*»riiv
ArchHecl* nnd Bull-lino Con-
tractor" are r-wnti.il.

As a incollier nl me West-
brick Produclv Group of
Companln, v*r niter aa
an r active Hilary, cur. prn-
Mun fund and 3 weeks’ holi-
day tinierlier With the pruv-
pcofs found with a company
ihnr f, expanding with 111
murkels.

interview* will ba held id
Leed* Ple.vu* write mvinq
full dotsIL". nr your career
an>1 lour current salary 10 :

I. S. Bnrnenni.
Sales Manager.

BHOOKLV ,NS W ts I II KICK LTD.
46. Markal Sir. at.

Pools Uursrt. Ml| 15 1NO.

GLASSHOUSE GROWER
SALES

Ws can otter an excellent
Mire opportunity to a j-ounn
man aged 43-35. nreterubly
wllh N.U.U. or N.C.U.

It ia casenrta) xnai appUcanht
mart nave a( least three
years' expcrienca of gjaro-
tuxua cultural lachniqom in-
cluding work with tomatoes,
cnrysauthemann iboth direct
plamed and A.Y.B. pat
maiRsj, not pianta and
lettuce.

The mao who fills this chal-
lenging post wlU be required
to sell and adrim oa the use
al oor range of fertilizers
and peat nruducia. He roll
Call on giasMiouM growers
sad must bn capable or
negotiating vales at Mana-
gerial aon Director leva).

This poet crrica a aacm
sinrting salary. * cmpuny
car. and a generous surwisf-
enra allowance. Assistance
will ba given wllh re- loca-
tion expenses If nocmaary.

Picaso write quoting rat.
GR1 giving brief ustella or
aga and experience to

Personnel Ottcrr.
FI SUNS LI All X bU

—

AGRiJCHtMILAL D1V
HAIlb TON.
CarnorWnc.
cat 5HU.

BRAND LEADERS
BRITISH WINES

Do you have Ibe abllKy ro
actively sell nod nromaip our
products through all qfl-

Knn oulfels In Surrey,
rkshira and Nortfioplx? u

so. and ynu are beiiceca 33
nd 40. rzperjenecil ]q spil-
ing lu grocery and nlllt-d
trnrlns. Iheo a rewarding
Career c*iqlil be yours.

Starting vafery not it*MS
thnn £ 1.200 plus real ln-
crnllvra. cor. esm'iwev. ornut
ah.irim. Mipcrauiiuatinn. tie.
cnnllnumn Irnlnlng .-rail nr,
portnnlili-i fur mluinTini'iu.

Handwritten opnllrolhinv
to: Mr. J. Norris- Renlonal
Solra Mnnnger. Yinr 1

-10-
ilucis Lid.. •• Sirron.”
Sunevelaods Raid. HhH)lo
Hill. Wrslcrham. Kent.

•JK® aC^Al?VFH
i
or J 'qfr.tl and, Smilh East
tiinnnn. goood hnMwU,lqi- ,,|
Irnniuon.|r~ nnd HIu mhrnii
moierj.il> nspqtlal. Reslilrni in
Vicinity on advontnae. perm.
nnem DfiMtir,,, qond n rosins- rv.

pcfisiqn tthrjn-. Apnlv in writ,
inn in Dirrrin, tti* irnsy -iiur
Co. ip'iljdere kierobanivi t.ui.
29 B Walworth h.i._ sr.J7 3IIS

A Ivattlnq mnnuTanWI „|
otwlltr prndurix r-noirOR
two repreaoBtativaa w __

central Lancashire
WEST SIDING YORHS

an term* provide for a
income tor enthuriaa-

tic and nnifellaut genlig-
Ilien ni 2&J35.

The pmudils ore lop qnn-
iity KOninieirinl '' !i'lnneiy

1

l-rfiet srnmplno. advertKing
rnlmdgn. Bdvertf'lnq bm-
clmres. oil 'el'. Ac.
TUo lerrllnrleo itlrendy

have evirtinn ronnecilrm*
wiiub will be liimdiHl to ihe
tin 1 wfii I ramipl.iiM, mm
Uie wlila m'uit of comninv
prmlui-tg hrnvlife n rrnl
hulrglim for Increased
turnover.

Cinimnv ror pruvlded ur
ear nll>iwvnrn oaM li-n.it
cwim-.s nnd nrHi-rnniriim-
I'ii* neiivl‘>n veheme Hniiitnn
l-alnljin will be n|«n
dii arr'iauBmeni' ivffi ba
hiinonrrd.

Write in mrirt 'unhUrnrr

t
win" sns nnd I -ran* ro
’.h M-> J Evrr'tieU A Co..

IBowl ud.. Almq Road,
fit. Albana. Herts.

GOLDEN WONDER UMITLU
Jfau Crisp and Nut t^ropje arc
seeking an cxgnricncad 1LKAI-TL11Y bALLbhfAN. Tbo man
apaumcad will on respumubto
tor uniioiiaung. scUing and
nisrchaudikiim our producu
Uirouim wumIomIo and super-
nurknt on 1 lets in Uie Uarnutr
Lnuuld ut Dugonhuuw llluru
Area. Hr anlKiguLu that ho
will po in ibe il3r3o ago
urifup. fdin.itud lu "• O ” level
slanuard ami wnli a grcvlnus
hHi.kgri'unii of H.-lhiig last muv-
Ino consumer printouts roruu-ih
giucirry and allli-d undu. 1 he
balary m> ncguUjWir and ihe

B
u-illiin son 11s. u launpanj car.
iiklucss expenses auq .1 oouin

bulury 'upcnuiiuiiliiin sciiume
A cuitllnuoua ireinmu and ac-
vi-jiiiimrnt pragreiiiiiia ft id
operation and luluro prosaeci*
lor lha rlniil njaq loiniau iiur.
gruivlb contoany arc exLulli-nr.
pfeaea telephone Wrtloru 33BH9
lur un application lorm.

HEARING AID
CONSULTANTS

The Ullratone ormo.mn pro-gramme tunllnuca. II ynu ars _
renhlrred heurinn old consnlinnl
and live In ilia ralloning area*,
here is an opportunity you c.in'l
alinrd to Ol ba. West Bonlland,
Wnrivickafiire. North.infe. tied,..
Cnnihs., Buflulk. Essex, North
London.

,
«» will nay you

"

-ubslanlfel bu>lc Bulary, criniinu.
muo and bomn enabling y„u ' 10
.irn C2.HOO-L3.OOn p.a. ia ynur
firif yanr. Car provided D | LOUTm.
l'i* Will wiliiy »vnrklmr for acompany where your efforts are
ipprecimeil aad rew irdcd acconi-
Inqly Phune High Wvrombe
•J4T1B or write to G. H. HnT5„?
UUmipne Lid.. 4. Eaetun eiireeL
lll'ifi Wycombe.

HELLO, JO HERE
Rlnfl Bt<*— till I don't spenk.
Hear nbmit mv selling ioh
<£b 0 per week).

Dial 493 Bibb any lime,
flay ur main. Listen

join thi. pi-yrricii ptvoLU-
I '** ,lrF «m« m liriluin'v

lcaillnn manulailiirers ul plas-
tic HuiKFivarv-v. m.i riel Ing our
fine nuiqp in wholesale and
tetnll bird is lire outlets. A
x.V.snrv inis .irKre fur an e».
penenced siALKti EXECUTIVE
In me North l .indonr NorthernHome Counties. We offer lull
omiuiiny bucking, rxLClIrnt
biixic snlnry, cninmlqglon, ex-
pi-nsen nml cnmpnny cur. Menwuh the rirrtre and ability in
Kim red sluilnit writs to J.T.
l.'.K.sd III. II V Tnlegrsph E.C.4

JOIN AN INSDIIANrr. RROKFR
mm mukr irinyv, 01-222 4204

LbADINf , LDNIION vehniesiilerv
and ImporteK nf Tanry ano.lfl
rrqmre mtrAgmtiAi/va lor
Drearer Lnndnn. Hi»nic Cnnn-
ti«» nod Channel Msn<u. tv-
rniioni eel'llna cnnnnciKins
Will ba handed over. Ana be-
tw«nn ?5 and 45. Write ro
LI. 13754. D.iily Tslegranh. EC

MARINF. .SALEH ENGfNCTR re.

aulrcd for London Ar.-n. Prr-
fernnly rertdent Hi E-set ur
'uncenlcnf in Cliy and l.nndon
1'Tfli*. First or Second Cl.-sM n.T. Certllteaic «n nrtv.in-

grnm,

rS
r,,

'uT,
l{°‘-^

Rme 11W Avraua. iMlmrrs
i.rern. 1 grdnn. N.1.V n-
quire fi IlEPBFSrVlMIVF
10 cover - MibMontinl area
reilh n[ l.oiinn. lie sjumld
reside rjo^ Lnml -111 nreli-r-
2»K or Siirvei

. Kn„ n-inl.-ra

“Jf1
‘.n wurk fn.n.

Hfl ^.|*t ffnrr. I vna'ri.inrii a|i

reoreaeamrinn in tiv n]lllir nr
ennslnirtion fir Id tVJU.Mk..'
f-M'.le fl".« (fra mie ,imicfiMwenn iff and to ,
*1 'n r j will tie p.iul,
p.i» Dri.vldrj nnd men- ,.
niher fringe lyffh 7L,_
lasr growing Se»i-l|xh h-"-",
CumpanT. — Send .feralh nr
rorrer to dn'r n • llenerar
Manager. MARTIN BLACK ft

PBOFESSIONAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE—Income to £5.000

Sales Rr presentsttvev. Sales
Trainers and Sales Managers

needed Immediately*

Out story in brief—Inter-
national company x tin-tina la

U.K. need* Salesman aad
bales Trainers In all parts
London and Homs Counties
area to sell high quality
finfebed chemical products
1 not raw materials) to lodus-
trtal municipal and larUtiu-
[tonal accoouts.

Products marketed world
wide, giving yon and yoor
family security of long-term
high Income.

Require manta — Snecenfm
direct sales experience, car.
married, preferred Hoop 25-
45 and the desire to puke
a permanent association with
ground-floor opportunities.

Send personal data, hluhiy
Eonhdontlai. to P,b-lo924.
Dally Telegraph. E.C-4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We are loaduw maaufac-
torera of Printing loan aad
a Itort products and. » 4
crnsequeoce ol lotrroai

tTHrins have a vaenney for

a Seles Representative lo

Hie 37 to 35 age group who
must have experience ol sell-

ing at all levels to ind usin'—preferably lo tbe graphic
arts industry.
The appointment, battd on
iJMow. offers considerab.o
scope for ao Bmbinoas per*
son .»! proven integrity wno
will lake over estahlisSed
aecouato and wili be eapeo-
led to aeiK-rora ®*w busi-
ness. ReraunenuIOB la W
mAins of a boric aalary and
c«.m mission and a Company
car is provided. The appoint-
ment is penglomfcWe Witt
gmierous life assurance.
Ititoltos wllh* will 0*
treated lit confidouce. aod
should give toil pcraoool
and career details, should ha
Mibmlited lo S.R- 13932.
Ii.uti l-l-gTODh. LX.4.

SZAS.

field sales manager
INDUSTRIAL fU.ES D!l!fiOS

SOUTH EA5T ENGLAND
-art *27 ip 33. at tw.2_

sd notivaeraa 5?._ !,'2?

"gag-rs:
jfXL RON UK. A
T7d .IRKLM tyis.ece_.P-a-

diie!<tn traSiairti. gaff pu3uC
au-IiJlcr ooUet*.

Ibe flccrw/Bl apj»
have iprwm se^ipfl

aod k tuoirmtortt**•£
ganJ *:'L mr«icri 3C/d 35

aac-ffin: ;rclis:4ues.

Resitticr w^i ^
la 3* Son 111 EiOft «
wft* me mtwTiitio tMZ
Asflfi-

AP^atHw turns1 are ffWO-
ilfia jo rcqpcsi uam

a w. Giesinarta.
bnagsei Officer.

[£IL LSfi*!TfiX».

. Th unwise-
j CTtape-Tpvrr-

_

IPECLAUST
REfflESENIATIVE

BUILUNG INDUSTRY
A cvdopihS company

aRua-.cdih Uto iLjtot L4IOA.

Cm VVV ut Lomtoti
caaguUkUriag produce ,«r

a numbf ol mdux--iea, ra-

qmru ro d*« It-'-**??-
Use. H> «Ui be
duMt to the Marfioeing JL«-
ager aad will be ronwef
seS a P&duct with
ranos oOuPpIrcatioos to lha

bm/diag (baurtry nurtuyboue

> an oatstood/oa
ooBurtunte' for 00 e*e«qefJ«

am) am fe 10us mia mm -=*

tu 38 «t» Mis ri-;ht ua*rtj
eace. SOrriog satiry 0™*“
£'’.000 «.e. Car provided
plus rdsDoble ww"*1

CtiRtoanU Prawoo Sjtomaa.
full dtells to S.R. 13*48.

Daily Tdirapb. E.C-4.

SALfcS EXECUTIVE — DUtfcC-
lUlt FU 1 LNTIAL. A mxKltie
cninorl unity nmi ror aa . t»-
Hi (Uu antic -mleooua to Join
Heal Rrieolluo IlMOi ud..
ai KidRngtog. Oxford. AoolJ-
unts. 38-411. aod capable of
mdj-kMura lObolatwn fio domes-
tic .

profcvKtooal aod buHdina
puUib will ba rtcoeptuodslly
rewarded. Trelotag * pro-
vided. Tbe poteoU ol eaviW
wall lusnuacton compares with

ssaiffSi aff^srissss!
has been made, filiwxoowera
Oxford Office hBs beep ra-

tal oed to advice 00 (Jus Im-
portant BppoMttneM aod ap-
niiiyiinM should he *e*r »:
fheDirecior. Executive Sel«^
lion Division. Mnooowvr. 1 IB
Ufgb 64 Oxford. 0X1 4BX
phone 45257.

sale:_LESMEN with
approach, able

profrartopel
to WUrt new

Msaapfpa Director

(Jaawoiu oorapUMiwnn-

POSTCARD5. CoJeadnn. Soote
ad ancillary lines. Keornau*-
lives, prei. with eu>. Mi this

field, fur old of. and espandr
Jno co. ilj Northern England.
12) Devon end Cornwall,
finlary comm, and expenses
and cunlrtbulory pension
scheme, car provided It nee,—
Mr rite. Bales Manager. J-

R
»lmoo Ud.. 1M. Lowlon
uad. Sevenuaha, Kont.

REFHEKENTAT1VK faffing
industry aod cornua-roal pre-
mises. Conmct rtjwtoj <*
extra line. Tfll. 0245 08629..

SALESMEN
COME AND TALC TO U51

REPRESENTATIVE

man we are in- lung for to com-
bine this .tctirtiy wrfg selling -ur
proven pnoto-*can security *re-
nrhts mainly at London area. Hltdi
nofiic salary Pius commtsalon on
all sales and £500 ear and expense
dUowHnco. Send details of career
to Marketing Director. Photosran
1 London- Ltd— F.D. Box 351,
Shcppcrton. Middx.

E. ft. Howard, toe makers nr
•• Tbree-ln-one Oil.” Anlo-
hrffe Cox Polish ” add a flew
rangr or qr—rery produce—arr
rvoi'jent-liiu and neec male or
female

REPRESENTATIVES
IN TUB TYNE-TEES
TELEVISION AREA

and diversified Industrial aroun
uttering first cIbs* pobinou and
n-N-nS.: for euuiule, basic
.alary of a good ruur figurr
-laurfard, commiuian. incentive*
mivl aliowan- e». cum pony car. 5
necks holiday. jiun-,-qn!ribV)or>
iirOMUD Kfl-n-c and ia on.

yVc would like in near from
mirlimcnl and rsoen-'nccd salrs-
mcn In iba age bracket 25-35 tor
this area, aa wen a. amoiUDu-t
un-'P'-rienced young men ur
wi'ou a iiued 22-28 .

Send lull dalaife uf your caruci
-o data to:
Sales Training Manegar ifi. 1.0.1

L. U. Howard Ltd..
lpiwj. fi, Suffolk IPJ ffAH.

when auplicsiion forms will or
ent by re torn -o ail ou-an*
unlicauts.

Aire iw a successful
man—able to develop sew
business wMfe effectively.^tac-
vlcrag ettHllpa accounttf
U die answer la YES «W
Bains Division Js expandim
rapidly and nvpda expeel-
aaced Salea-pop u> the

TWICKENHAM/
KINGSTON/SUTTON

AREA
you wOt toll) a Company
cmnmitted to growth, son
all and merchandise oor
nationally advertised pro-
ducts wfilcjt are household
{mmas. Tbe contribution ot
each employee to oar sties
effort -« cnrefolly evelaaied
and rewarded. The man
w* select will be aged 21-

pared to spend a few nighta
ayrey <r»w brwe,

A ooflJpetmve relary .yBt be
paid, increasing cooaMerabiy
b* progress is made. Fringe
bencfile lacjuna Compaai
osr pension aod life aosur-
anc* scheme* ppd pteai
auowance.

Please caff ip ajj—
LGAT Eto^LMO L1VE

m ssSrtw"'
per ween 2.00 D.m. *nrt 6 no
p.m. on Friday. June 25.
19-1 Hi order Lo nj'ei uiu
Area finpervwar.

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE
LTD.

brCUAL ACCOUNTS RJkFSE-
SESiTAIV'E rropurd fiy fao-
ioid cited for the London
Area. EsuienK with buvsesa
Uirats *d Computer usuiia-
Uon* plterred. Attractive ra-
muneraoa by salary rod com-
mwioni pension schcom. com-
pany cf. Ac. Good prospects
for Uu-D-jfi: man la a gxowina
InduMrfi Please reply to: 5ale*
Mmrasr. Fanlold Limited.
Hldnot Road. London. N.18.

SF-wee-'ifME AGENTS required
te earn £55 per we«* ur
norrV/ For details of tins
amorituiil) write ReT. ttei.
K Gl 'Alien ft Co. Ltd-. J.
jliddfe Slrcef. Gr*ghtan BN1

TE-Ji-YICAX. RfiPAESESnA-
required oy expanding

yvup building nmauiacion.1 ,.
eucid provpecu, ideal cuodi-
tpos. osojI fringe benefits.
Contacts required to the Huild-
g Industry and gpecttying
lutfioriues.—Write with_ ante
Mails to Mr J. M. £*"'•
Iordan ft Sons Led., root
lad Works. Thame. Oxlord

nCHiYlCAL kefrbsenta-
rivts required tor tne roilcw-
og areas:— Midlands. London
Espei-tooce of writing puiertaft
aaad-Hng eqiMpmem Is eawn-
ttai. Age 25-30. High earoid-js
possibility by aalary 4- com-
suasion: car provided, tbriie
T.R.16&8Z. Daily Iciegropfi.

T^lwJcAli KJEriifib'LvrADt e
reusired to boodle soles of raw
Moleridfe to plastic aod rubber
moauiocuirera. Knowledge of
rubber, thermo piastre and
thermosetting resins desirable.
Contributory pensiao land in
operation. Salary Ay neao-
nation Apply in writing,
giving brlri details of previous
experience, to: U* f. S. H«l-
Jake. Rush Beach ft fiegoer
fiayiay LtoolUd. Seatruo Road.
Kamaring, ketitusti. Appll-
cationa treated In strictest
confideace.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required tor lending expand*
lag cpvlroaqwniul myiaccK-
log pompony, Ago U4-30,
London booed, wrtfi nwo-
crartui soles expencooe of
callus on Architects, ppccj-
lyina AuthorUJcs. i'ohlruc-
lun. ftc.

Hemuncrauon will pro-
duce £2.000 to during Ur>t
year. Company cpr, ca-
pnoons, pepsign adfieme, hie
Jnxuraoce.

Written BPpncatJoqs should
prate age. experience end

VcV.,5a;liouy T

MOLETJLfLAR CONtrLRVAfnor
LIMITED. Harrogate. Yorkshire
are interested to lui*rtiej iron

SALESMEN
who wish to run thetr own onsi-
netoi without caudal InvrsUoenl.
Write for full deuuis aa Mr. D. X.
Jones, or Phone Peggy Lloyd,
a' Harrogate 67641.

KEDUIHED IMMEDIATELY
hern ambiHou* ntPHLSLN-
1 YllVt rur Londontoa*«d Con-
trail Furaufirrs to cover I4e*i
Country, preferably ba-ieri In
Plyiii.HiPi, titiilable Anem
>v>>irli1 also be rnnyldered, —
Wrilr J. Kahn. M'ninm.i
LMrrctor. Direct t-urniiure
SJfrv Lid., 57A Farnnadon
Hr/ad. London. fiClfil UL ur
• n'-nhn "' 01-403 4641

KEPRES-ElMTAIIVfib. partrtime
Inlllnllv lor Hampshire and
bordering counties. No "cold’*
cunts* .rns- Not iiqreaxonabfe
tn earn £150 ne r m.-nih rur
JS-liOiir weak. UDP-irluntim
lur lull lime, tlnln, givinn ii-ii-.
r»|i.-rlcnvv- cducaiion. i,-. R.p'
19HA4. Daily Telegraph. fctlS;

RKrilLKENTATIVE required to
sell .»w range qi lUtor,nigInMrunirnts and Alfl»J enqip.
ment for Indu'M-v and trnn'-
nnn. East Midland* Area.
Trerhnloil trnininn given tohuunriul apttiKaair. Salary.
ctimmKylon. experem. Musi
hr 1 .«r owner. Apply with full
dr toll' lo: Sfi-vi* Recorder*
Lid . 19. London Road.
Llnncesler.

REPRFSENTAT1VE required by
Harlngrv Firm in u.|| (ndas-
rrtnt Ciepfllna MatcnaH in
London nnd Home Counties,
rifiud wlary .rad prospects.
Wr.lc mvmg detail' of ana and
carter co B.R.J39I8. Dailv
Tefriiraph. E.C.4.

RbPRL4jlTxTATI\£H. .-so. In Hi*
appllrallund and -ell mo of In-
du,trl.il portable cl.-iing (not',
wtu-klng London and Horn-
f J'Uiliiil rro. ren rt% F.iimun.].
Bmt, Tools L»6- -J9u 12*12 J.vn-
l«in Rd.. S.F.I. -I,

| ary. fnm.
mHiInn. espen'e... p-re-lun
sch-mo. car pmeided. Fullrei
derails tn rt-neral Miugrr al
above aildre*'.

SALES CAREER
Anitiicnrtnna are invited front
young men m join the s-ib-a
Inrrr of a mulfl-rnlltinn
pimud |nterriallr>nu| gamnillf
v-llhin the fni.il Indo-lrv.Men are requir'd rnr train-
in'! In lake over lerrifonc*
in lhe |.a«f 31 nlUnd'. I a-t
Anglia sii*J Sou*li l>i,t En-cv.

1\npi11-.ini' 'liniilrt he e.ln-
r-.itnl In .il lr.i-.l fjCE ' O "

Irvel irandurd dnj he UH|,ia
nf nfi'ielilnq lh— rnmpinv'i
cnmproh. ovive training
nrmjrnmnie. ThK prrtnrnmm-
t* deulgned tn overcome .inv
|ae|r of prevlniu rale* cxperl.
encr.

S'lftMlul nppllrnnt* can
•I)Inv a omnrnretve aalai-y
jrnle nail Ini-* forward ro
Inrarn.-tf prnnmrlog nnn-enn-
trlMl'nrv pension si-H-m-.
rnaimny ear lunrin-oq
nllnw.inre nn.1 free life ns*br-
aqre srh-inr etc.

Appllrntlnm ghon'ff fie.
from men nne«| 20''25 year*
and should Mute;

f.il Ane
ill) Ii. iiihi

Ml Ma-rleif or «lnole.
A hr lif outline of eilue.-j.

Jinn apd career pig, driving
lusfnrv in ilair- will help mir

trnlnln-i mi«nj|q»r r
ruudiilalrv lur In'ervlewlnq.
PIe.-1-e ivrile In ,|-irt rie-n.
lienee in fi.r.iwss. Daily
I leuiuph. ICC. 4.

1 J' n7fH' Atili 1 lit Ail INI

,

'•FHf.f Plll'I'J.IJ.f Th'
Mrt-I'h IN ns Llllllll-'it.iilit I.p.iii ,
B'e aifpgepTien r'l-ir ..in.- 1 ,.-Irv .t.iH .md invi'e ,m'
‘T fr-m men. n«i r 5 7

ftlltl Ifa.tn Milling
living In rhe Nuirq » -n ,
10 aunidaimmi. (j..0a•>Ue> .md ri*mml>,:..n li. n.iy..

9AL4V> MANAGES required by
ipaniiificiurera ai saw equip-
ment. t*rogrf»slvo poiltJon.
Company car provided, super-
aunujfiun vcliruir available. —
S.M.^13946, Dally Telegraph.

SALfcSMAN. CONTRACTOR'S
MECHANICAL PLANT. B«i-
oral ifl Greater Lonnoa area.
High salary and commission
over £2. Olio p.a. Company car.
evpenvcs and pension scheme
Apply IO Personnel Officer,
hrncst Doe ft fiona Ltd..
UUlDif. Mflldoo, Essex. Tel.
Ral field Pever cj fijl.

SALESMEN to sell a flgllnni MJr-
vicc at executivo level and
rvi-ntually control Hinr ownwin force. High rontmtaslun.
full company backing. Write or
1cicnh0neF.es. Ltd.. 43
Lurtg -re Hill E.C.4. ti4R S6D7

GAI.KF3IE.N Oft >'OM£N lor
Medical cquij>m-iu. Planned
c'puu->ion means more Gales-
men ora required la shirt on
Oe.l, I to sell highly specialised
nh-ilical equipment. Good basic
salary plus good incentives,
car provided and -raining given,lime now in commence m
S.M.W., Keymcd Gpecigllwd
Medical Equipment. MaitlandK. n

st
r
.
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5j?!-
fioulbODd-

SASTSTA
rradei required for small bat
r-iLi-tv evpandraq manufactur-
Inp romoiiny. Good salary and

J--?s ‘j-jsa.
n,a "Tn

ft^f^inn in London or9-i'srx—aged 20 to 50. Smart
«™«Wk with aStori
3IX>

^.
Vfsry tor etton'

Exm-rirnge helpful but trntn-

SALESMEN
FOOD DISTJUHUnON

Due 10 Internal nronudiona fromflu- exi'-f-n-i sates lorrr, now,
I II inn pusiluiux have artsen in the-NuriJi .rad buuib of England.

C

7.
hc

..i
n1l,Q OPboInled will br nri.uiarlty eSpi'«.tvd lu Promote ami^Iiiwvc nioxuiium safes |Q GruSSMum In an assigned territory.

I In-1 will also bq responalble fordi-vctnpiau 'Kting uorrs and ln-iredalnq retailer penetration.Miinu duties include esLabllshlnn

Iron!
*turc

Jmrrcfrandlslng.
oiaSilni*

^ i,nd '/'vclopment

C.mdldjiex rtrr.rriq tie nged 24 / 30 .iiifh -1 soild hjrkgruund In rpturt
!'" ,d dislrlbulinn. Opportunitipsror .idvan> i-uiL-nt tn higher man.aaemnnt posts wllhlq^e onmnL;vaimn biy hret cfe„. Excellent
storting salary and bonus, ptos a!

Tha Vj
d
-ireIThl *$*** expenses.

SS ‘SSETiJ'Mfl™ «~-|

ass sts™s j'arj.,"1*

JJ'kV'o""”"!'SP1R VIVO LTD32,40. Hendr.ti.ne Urtie.Hurrnw. Middx.

Tel.: 01
HA3 50T.

-

3fi3 1133.

ftsrvjsc-- *”«*“*

^*35 «lFrT-
niuiinniti tior^£«^»an5«;

rami
0 n

u
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v
"'arLei-

n.-ri-i .mu iSIHlI'.f

'

5 .Com-
i-li'«iM be aye!, '5D.ul,t ,ln''mmie ninciii, wH*
nii'ferabU

.
rsp.-rtence

Si iiuiiii.ry hl.|1|

,,
,f ,

‘-"'"ivtorfial

j,- a.,-.
' u

'V h
*"

duvinii lit.-ngen .

11

up-im, ah^' *a'WV-
niin Piycmti, free

l_ .r
,

-PP,nl^ 3 MiCSK* JD-
hiitul.iv and a Marin-
riituri- is uniBibla lur

lul,1 'utiicrnl. who will
‘ "!v" full traininu

. M.i)
J1

riMi'ii flti.nh in eruifuteii.-*

!•; ,
'If A. B. I'lke. Srco I n.HE. Uillira Himd. Emil. Kj-nl

*• r - itM-itr-sr maiiii
•'**r the eriirariu nr h-i-
"r1?* ""6 *>««, Ana limn
?»..M sad mirvt m ie>Hr n r

-n
llifi flH9> r>(hjfj nn mrBffiL.lv**
Mtorv. esn'-nwra. mniPanv rnr

ynu."«Tww Jor
1

tii will

Tcfe"gM-Zl^:l5BaB*

liji rm.iiiiinul
mg 111

1

I'm
and liiu.u

ll-IISli

nu.il
<*im.

TECHNICAL SALES
ALERT, CONnOEWT MAM
rwssssg.afeasi
iBSttumtioratiM required to
odt range ot odronoad tecta*
oncol produMXs «b Mgfitol
sad *awo«ri. Age orpb-
rungr 30'ftU- Win**, based oa
Wimbwdcra mia mwffi triwei.
turuuabout U.K. Good
•dm. MiKWCI. CAT. p«fl-
sion setrttoe.
Write iXiofidcatisUy ffivhig
detarts «« me. qjaajrtica-
uoos. emperleooe to Mr .A.

LU Japoe. MftJSW t*re«C-
tpr. A. Leyenaore ft Co,
Lid., 40-44. TUo ifeoadwav.
London. 5-VV.19-

XRAINEE SALES RfiJfRESENXA-
lfVL faquired by JtfUUolil

Limned 4wT (tan Lootioo area.
Lxu;Ueal prospects in an ex-
pandinu lndvi»w>. Aov M3/2a.
Kemuflormtion bv aalary anil
cumnustfan.-w-Fiaate reply lo:
fiaica Manager. Fanfold Limi-
ted. Brtapurt Road. London.

H.I8.
TYVti SALEb REPRESENTA-

TIVES ere required tar the
juremost Steel Clothes Lacker
munutiuriurers to -call on Arclil-
lecu. Public Bodies and In-
dustry- Previous rapertence
selling in similar field eiftea-
UaI. Product training WlU be
g_rven. A vacancy exists in
Lcnvot and Souita London end
another covering East Lancs..
West Riding and Staff'. Apply
in writing storing brief detail*
of eaxege to:—Balsa Manager.
W. B. Bown ft Co. Lid.,
Northern Way. Bury at.
Edmunds. Suffolk.

Greater London area, experi-e«Md occouoUnq machine and
cbaI> reglrter nates execuUvrswuh wide knowiedne af M.C.R,
Durrouiihs and/or Svreda. sal.
ary. expenses bm nu-bmit
ccsnmL-Blans. With excellent
prwfH-cts in rapidly devclomnq
organftetion. Phone 6^6 8815or write Managing Director.IndcwndM 1 CksIi KegfeteiCo.
Ltd., 16^ Bernera Sirnec.Lift.

|Lnndfi

WANTED
FOUR BIG MEN

E&5Ee&*S
ES&CSAB
every Public AuthorHy Every

AJI Commerce.
All tndosii-y. Basic £1.716.
Car. High CotnirttsMon. The
hlflorot. m«i wilt be In line
lor s«k« Manager. Oriented
•opHcortona1 to llovld JiMU04.
Beanstalk. QbKfiester. Su

WE ABE B jreoldly <n»Ddtog
prormtonaHy orientated brok-
erage wlttl vacanmes to London
ann So— ti- £kst. Our better
extotiog nprwettKhH are
rafting £600 per montli. If
you feci wa can help yon to
attain your ptmnti uicoioo
target. Uteoboas Peter Ward.
Criylord 26Q02.

YOU COULD BE DRIVING
A ROLLS WITHIN 6MONTHS OP JOINING US I

* ,““7 »>*» he y-rar own—bul no mnitar; tuva uw
SSSSn 'Ttbout lhc roepoa*

^company Buds,loaned lo rtie top consultant
r-irh month, is only one ufin* om.illary beaeflfa ftwifwe offer to our (gm-lloau.
7JJf

major benefits of wnrlu.
ton i"r us are much more
subsiatitkil. We ooeraee t n
ZKb* enrrontiy worth

LH.O'JO ml Ilian b ytar. with

ffi.®about 15%i, our awn growth
,s mom Hum five times urapid aa the Industry u awhoie which la no mran
tem for * well establhturt
group wilh a muiU-puilion-
puund turnover. Our dyna-
mic mbe of growth « feraeis
due to the fact Hint asINSURAAiCe BROKERS wSGAN OFFER OUR CLlENTtiTHE B&HT POUCli-B ANDK "* 0,“*

ttaa-r
» ««*s of£5.000 u Y—ur. No irwir-

5*?*10 •xp^rteni* ia norekcary
,l

r
1
,>vW“ renpLinMl

uaininu. No ct>ld convmMino
l“*'‘’]vcU. aejoclcd leads >up-D|||ld. Promotlm nrpap'.tb
"r» noud, iMniMt m our
r»jo i|t rxp^Mmun. Hftrtc
rttary, gear root, crunirtonJnp.
- vn-in-n, pfurtim. At. ia-
IK|V|IIW» in 1,4 an I on

i:ts-4fit. i-diirqurm and •~x~
fe-rtnnr** iw: a. Lunhcra.
Mbrgg V> -!»> Ur<—p. ,N ,r-
Mirh Unlun ii-.um-, ihi-w
R irt-J. Brl-ihluu. oil Ti
I'HUNfc IIK'Ciff luni i»17Ai
97IIJ.I* AND Akk j-uu
KU1II Ai LUR lUffi H 1 1,.w

oil tuUH-duiaiiLd
BBIUp

Caatlmaft-ea. TText rsse
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPBESEHTATIVES

E2.5UU

“SALES OPPORTUNITY
^KNOCKS"
Wf «n a well en.ra-

UittW 11881 1 and pro.SpiW Natlontn Cvin-
&a». manufacturin') .mil
giirkelliM rtirnct la ran
i«r a oriiuinn ranic At

S
rudueu ifu-iu-ainii njn.i
non bermriicai.y ;..,j

Window* Irtuvrr wioduni.
ud ihr nni'^i .I'-'qLi, ..i,,.

top system* av.ni.. i,ie.
TUP «.|lrMn,-ii > 4 , cmpiny

irr fully suiipr..!,.,*
pmiPtoLonal 'rjiiim, n-i.
H"""]. *BOfkwlini anddvrrlMlIq t.j rnMira
steady uud Mib't.itiiial In-come Irvrl. We puv aenrp
6l» ennimuMun, ,.|Jrr <io«d
promullna.il prr*|u'i.T*. .ill
01 Wbieh llirjnv that n nend
man wil! i.jrn buffi
Cm 000 in bi» 'ir«l vesr.

it ynu u.nulil iivn t.»

worn in .m in’rrntinn »d
«** min.nq ciivirunmnil.
hirer a 1 ar .Hid a rrle-
ph>>nii thru Mi 1 ffuU liko
la nu.ir fr.im you un>I wi|.
Ij'i that ins liin Mr P.it
Biiiirn- on bl-574 “111
liinay or wnlii la him at
f-uur Sra-ain:,. K->*>'1pcK
Hd„ SuuiliaU. Middloti.

URGENT! Eiprnrncrd CdkaLitOr
S>il>-Mii,m ii'i|UiKJ to aril world
Itinioui njiinaally gdv(rni«-d
elm rente calculator*. Bumc
uury ilt.000 i>. a ptui 7‘j'»
cuitimuMoa uo Mir*. pint nonu
On ichie*in<j rennlitiv ijri." ul
£2. 600 .

— Write L.E.IabO-l.
LlAlly felrgrapb. L.C.4.

wcst"bs'd“caupct“contrac.
1UH5 ll-UUir- Ula.ui, .1.-11

niUiuird ugrnt to uurk ua
negotiable lumui.niun lur
LuaUufl nn-d. lUO'-'u nun-
pi.-mem and wt>rk»ii.»\t da. k-
mg avHinsi.— riit- vi.L-IJiiin
Drill Trl.-jr.igli t.<--4.

YObMi LINGUIST ICiluiiril. -J2a 2b. prrirr.ibiv irdonut.-
Plumule sail-, .mure of » •'Jtl-

tart diud ibng a yj|.-'iinu>
bill Li In U K. iui] Lurulw Nu
experience nrcr.-jr: It pu-eic-,*-
ng aula. Inirlliijenn- an.!
charm. We die jiwio.ii>'
mot bouts inch nunar.i'ini. is.

cl orinttna ejpei. Write lo
1 he Uiairm.m. Tbr llnin ri
Horne CriMip, Hwiimiiuu
Huuie. untn Walk. lumit
Undli Jt lhi'I S.L.I.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
A A.NT LXrtIUH »Uh an

atllve lntert-,1 in IN jiurai
lunimlag mruioda 4>i hum
B ritish Organic FumlnB Ma-ra-
ziac. Imaird Hrrbi lili-.ii

candidate alimild lie jI youiin.
adaptable, prolific wrllir, iun-
aui-niiuiH to deait-tii •* and
a Die 10 art m amour up lur
II phaaes ul Uie 01 .'ration.
Details lo UaU»

_ Telegraph, E.C.4.
EDI I OKIAL A>blbTA> T re-

quital tor Mnlicult I itauii.il

mu nib [y. bar ml be tui ground
tnl enliiuMaim lur wn ng ac-

cural rly aboul nnv 1 rwi.lup-
ngnla more impart an ihan
jouranllklic cxpCMl-Ul-c. bull
recent gradunlr. Full art leu-
lure 10 E. A. 15690. Dally
Teleornpta, E.C.4.

EDITORIAL ASK 1STAV re-
quired lor old nldblbbr tciil-
nlcal journal. Typing im rndal.
bnlury up to £1.1S0. trlalls
in M-Htlnq to editor. Fo nriary
Trade Journal. John Adam
House. I7M9 John Adam
Slitrl, London. VVC2N IjH.

BM-ERIEMCXO UTHO IijII-
MATOR lor Renrodilriiun.
Plaiemaklng. etc. Nun. 1 Con.

Fuad.—Apply: lUella
1.. 5 .Old! bUect.lLiiLg

OFFICE OF POPL'Li^TIO.N
CE.NiL.fL5 & SURVEYS

INTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER
SURVEYS

.InpIIni on* are invi'nl i:«nn
n.iiii.a lur .lit— vi.-n.-1-i wi-k
at L.n.bin lli rttniii \{r-
[•rt tmni July un:. a :»h- 1 ,hI
r.i oc"V’. l‘j;i. m-i'Ii a

»! masi-rr . ::i-

pl.jini-

1

' A1** : I'i-ihi
pat IT -* r. Irum .b<fl it

iht h'i'ir ."i3*i|t ;» • :ii-iir.

L'»-li •»»»!-• 1 .iiy i*. mi 1...1I

ul 1 a !(• i. us a
pit'iib..-.

Ali.t.i in" nil I Id aii-r in
M-i'k -.it: -fa-- am. in
j- jD : ::i a:iii

" 'u p.m. 10
111' 'll. I a-l-l Ur a'Jllublr Jut
ui-ekil.it anil nreirnd uurk
uni li\r nti’.iin iaty irarb ul
Liiiiii-iii -vrpurt.
Ixi-.'l -in. 151 U'tl.suj InMu II lluv. In-em.ii.-inji!

1‘ i .. iiinr Nirirt iLtli.
I1.1 • Kl- n
\i iru. > I.i-ndi-i LC1N 1?I*D.
nr g-ii nhuni Mm laimuiii.
0 1 <40j ::ij :-.-r o-« Jiip'i-
i'a>ii.n form.

I STAMMDRE. Lively intelligent 1

eelclary ir.err 29J required 6v
|Mu srcieiary nl

public fniiiiiitni. Omii odirr
OHM • ill lidlklll'r ipi.e. 1 -in mi
M'» -iiimi.iiu Ul-.'t'l J-.'.iiii-

STLLLA FISHER TODAY
Tin- li-iii|iuraii limit 1 •

in-.ii u ini. oil'll lb niii|i|

lir-iplr l»|th -jiiihI -illlie

akijl., Ilt.'ly Ulllnlv ami
aiUPinblc pirsonaliliri lirr

U- nadrclukc inlrri'.lilm. ueli
Ll.llll llTlinuldll lull-- -lir»IUi|U

U-. SI LI.La HrHLIt ill'll

LUI 4jli. Mriill'l «ii..2i

Bib ti (cl 4 a!*'' 'P'n ,B*

merruw murnmu I U- IJ.iUii

HOTELS AND RESORTS
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LA*,
4

_.oad,
499 tM. 1..

MIRE BI-WEE!

rcl:

WOMAN RtfOtTER
lor load women's icmurrl and
to o-rt 1st on diary. Applfanls
wiihoui newspaper expenence
(preterablv flrnduaiesl uould M
coiradeied. Apply Kdlior.
" Obkervrr." Actrtnqton.l

PlIBLbHEKS OF SCIENTIFIC
journals roqulrn YOUNC LAI>V
or GENTLEMAN utih fvppn-
ence in production /eniiiviid
work. Salary according to n-ie
and ezpericncB. Please wriio
to General Manaaer. AcHib'imv
’roa Inc.. Berkeley 6
louse. Berkeley Square,
don W1A 6 BA.
He eu Lon-

TECHNICAL WRITER
FOR

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS

adcnce background i»r re-
quired. A knowledge of
op'lcs la uselul but not dysen-
Hnl. Pleaso wnlc. gfviaa
details of career, etc.. u>
Market I na Manager.

Vickers Ltd.. >

L\D\ \DMlNlt>fIIAl l\ L .VtM'i-
14.W 1'n i-:i'iR-iiiipnib Iismi*
IB VSrsI Lnil |iublK relations
0161.,-. Tiuu'.'j and an aailili
to undrru.r ruulinr toiir-i'oii-
detUL' ii esii-uiidi Hoik re
inii-r<3fi!ig aiu: t.irn.1. Liivti*
Cin.r in pliirf.eilaiiiiv 11 nut
uici-,i.irj. Slr.gla l.i-lj os-r -U
Seal-, il age pirl'iii.l. Iluuri
“ a.m. fu ;j.5u u in.. Ii-Jji
UVgk L.V.v, Pea— u-flle He
inti'rvii'H io Jon 11 1 ,mi\j i bun
Lid.. 14. Ri-irnt -1.. S.n.l.

'L ik-HSil S%T 1 "!«.-
BtTAH^ to friiiruir 01 sur.
Ol'h. LonriMk ul C.im-
Dridoe, A mrdli.il or viruii-
bc background t.iil be an .ul-
Viiniaiir. I'rMiun' oi. Drii.iun-
alili- n-si w.ih ii.iiai Lmirr-
vil cmnliliun,. lAislin-i hr.li-
*1.1 v aiiaii ii Hu ills huo'-uii-u.
Write siatiin u-jr ami *[n n-
en%r. iieiriiKT wild ii.ini'-i
rui. rrierces. I'luics. ,r ul
bur-iris. Dini-M.i- Huiv.
r.-Uai|lllli|(rul lliidll. Ldfll-
bllHn-. bU ItAII.

fEIISUML SLLRLT4HV rr-
quiri-u by H-iancbn Jiiirnor ul
public Liiinp.mj ni.inutacluniig
anu retailing .n higii lashu-a
A- lit !n<i.ri-->:ing i.luj'i'in in-
quiring c io«i r.Hilt; personal
initiative am] apil'ude lor lii|-

•H'-v Silud.'iun N-.-ln London

.

SuUto b\ urraiiiji-iii-ni. t-ul
00 Irks than kl.UOO p.a. plus
annual bnnu. drpendrni upun
results. — WrilP I*.b.l59b0.
Unit Telegraph. L.C.4.

PEHbD.NTEL 4.WISrt.tT lor
iariji; 4 merle in t-impgai. Mini-mum .vie li. rr-i.-ra'siy -r-i'-
lars wirh personnel rsperieme.
5 urrrks nulinas rising lo 4
week* «!« 3 >eai»- service.
Prn.iiHi lil r assurance
*"hrm» Salary £JS per iih-|
minimum ubi. L.Va.—Appls
lllfire Manager Cummins
Lrgmo Cn. L».1. Coumbe
Hiiu-p. St nenrge’4 tg., >i-seV i' leu Snrr-t uj.qaq ijr,-i|

RCSIDENT PECRCTXRY BOOK-
MliTER Hir Irusy form and
mate. Preiernblv car oivnT.
Noi under 30. Cent rally-
healed omurixibheit 2 bedrnom
flat. Apply the Secretary.
Hnllvcamtn House, Upbook.
Hams.

ROVAL COLLEGE OF PHYSI-
CTANS. 11 St. Andrews Pitre,
Regeal's Park. N.IV.l. will
buve vacancies lor female ao-
siitaots In July and September.
Mig.| hues good .hnnhi.nd or
•peed writing. Secretarial ex-
perience and a knowledge of
medical lermmoinny m adegn-
fage dot noi e*>rn'l4t. Main
dutirg inrTude commitiee work.
dealing wirh rt-iminatione and
policy, with intereiiinq vanetv
of work. 4ue 20 .'.sO. »*ar | ing
Klary aboul £1 ObO per an-
num. hours lo a.m. 10 5 p.m..
free lunch. Apply In writing
or trlenhnne OIBre Manaaer.
935 T 1 74.

B P

TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS
rrquiird lor nur

Lapluiaii'.n Depariuient.

The viurk in*i'i>rt tlt‘‘

Opilalioll ul 11 fli'IIT.il coin-

puir: and min-i .sin-u.illi>'il

• iiuiiim>-ii'. o' "U *» tue
i»r. u-itaii'Mi <il i- rob ik iluiu

lul tilpul

Ynu khnuL] be i>-|vil 1 ¥
Ire 2i. w.lh ’ A " level

Maihi-miiiKs and fur I'niMn.
Kii-iM-Inlg- ul ci.mpulrr «|i* f-

niina wuuld be an ailviiiiiagc.

t'nmnirncing aalury will ba
pproxini.ilelv tl.luu pa.
1n»- cumiwnv nhu tillers i-x-

ci Ilent wsiikimi rnndiliuii* in*

1 lulling suimilie-d iumhi-s.
inirp works' annual l-.tso

nn.1 a nun-tomribuiury pt-n-

setarmr.

pienvr w-rilr. qnniim rrl-

rl'i.rr CNPID and owing
nriii dri-ill- 10 Mrs. iV. J.
-m.iii.id Lvi-rnil ItiTuit-

nu-ol The Uritlsh Heitulrmn
1 i.inpanv ijimled. llrliiinnic

H--i-i-. M''or Ljdc. Loud .hi

LC2Y OliL’.

COME AVI* W'OHK
ON A NEWSPALL

H

TWO IV7LItESTING lOlIf

are tviilabie tn ihr ilnMiOed
tibprn.rm'gi i»etia-inirnl ®
rtiT IjjiIV Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
X'hi sIhmiM >- tmwien !! on>t

iO. min g.iuil iM'lii-i. .t pl-iiunl
lelepm -DC %U|ie .ua llllcri'sl 111

m-.ipie and n'.i-niy ul uiiim'i

.erse. Sal.irv lur ib-Huur wri-k
is .«|-T £20. fit'* .i.Hie uverllmo.

4 wi rkt' annual ImliU.it. cunleen
Good cimJHMb-. and niattl

lii.ui'.rv OI priinii'ilrtn.

Him or wnlB t.. N, Werden.
Thr Dallv 1 i-leir.iph. 1 Si. Flee'

Hirer:. E.L.4. Tel.: 01-5S3
Sal!). e»W. 502. alter 1U a.m.

m
The New Grand Motel. Torquay,

has spent
£300,000 on you
Thai 15 wti.it if coot to rc-model our h&iol mto ihe

grjn (]iii,r m loiqujy, only JO yarot tram
the tk-.ich, ovCrlooKiriR lorbav Dur ir

will be worth it. muuso you ond pcoolo iika

vOu will dupicck'lo and cniov dll ihc tdcdmea
iiwl wc can . now offer.

You will dporcaalo tha pfKo wo dharco too

Ring ToiQuoy Z5J3-1 new and book vour room.
If vou would ',like some more information

d-k tnr a brochure or write to*
Phii'p O'rtrerne. The Gcnoral Manager,

The flew C.r.vid Hotel. Toiquiiy.

LONDON
i'll WIN III I TLL. -iir.ind. W.L.'J

E'ew yaril'i 1'ral.il-iar &q. bh
ri.ums. ri UO single, cs-bu
duulile. Full brenkl.i-1. No «ur-
.iiarg... Lu'-nsi-il. M. p-irtrr.

01 .‘1^0 5021

4H L'-.n-
IJ'.fiH

LIML 1III.L Mill l.l. IS-.-1--I.
Lbury SI.. Ili-l>ir.n-in. I OH »•-
H.'J.A.t- .. It. II A I' in \m
Vic. 1 u.irh sin. It 11 £2-:«l
Imi III 1st. 6 I i ill . -0 Kill

iiii'Hmomi tvx 11 \i t iicrn.L
rti.im'- -i.t.ii'. C-tr I'.irk. IV. -'0

nuns. Li-nitiin. II II £I-jb.
Lmldr- n w-lc.illi- •!. ItlL i>4ab.

SEASIDE

ok COHWIKV IIOU3XVV oy m,-
Si-a. Oner nignis una peamul
tl.us Ihut what the Slade
Ciiun llret.-i niiiirs—a a-.is.ii--
hull.lay Wiljmui ihe Lait-ly
FIim and Riillrr Ginsvrt Aul
in 'he lirel. r, own iini.ih. .

-wgmnung. ti.hann, pi.i, gre.t i^r
VISII .ill fill- J,e.Jl 11I.U1-,
htdnrlc ami sreenjr u-.iu'y. In-
sj*fe file boil-1 ihi^e are mm-
luri.ibl*- ru.ims. s-ii-si*ni,uned
«ni»-» wiUi ..wn in.i'niui.ms sun
Iniin.j.-S. n-1-1.1 Inud and—III
1 ml s' pgsii • .uni quiet .

—

Write or phunr Manug.-r. Mr
Anili my \|.,rdnii. ST Mlj
roller iigill. h-ih-, k<iu
T- I.-Plmnr 0S01 Sa l'63.

Jersey— Channel [stands

Hotel L'Hortxon

A A and RAC * * * *ThM luxury Haiei, Jl’pjicd fl C
Ihe ivnlre u( luveii St.
Brelide-a DuV hay JuvC
nprnr«| 4 br.il»d Indoor
^wimminq poiili Saudi
J l j r j%-*_ a CrIJK ilimni acvJ a
lurth-r h.i-niy l\*in bnlOra
rimnw with private ruitjj and
"'in padirt.

Onrn Ihrnimhoa; the year,
with lust * lew roam* aim
atnil-tblc fur the Summermumhu. L-Hinrun can ufler
ni.-.i of Ine's plr.iaurvg.
Ve.irhv water akllng. aurting.
riding. quit and lennix.
hupt-rh mrgus la Itrp Mirant
.in.! r;r,|i ji„„in with dancing
ninatly ii* the reaiilant Oum-
I't unrtrr me direction ofJames Harris..q

.

Immediate r-sersMtlona nvaii.
hide nv tplephinie nr »e[r«

,d Anh " Wllrm '"IM.H.r.l,, Munnfr. for
bnirhurr and tariff.

T^rnhorw Jer*ey Crwlral
(05341-43101. Trier 41281.

BLLlillAVE HO III.. TOItULAX.
WL-icoims y iiu, Ciarar p.nidon.
centre wn lio«. yea level mag-
iiiiici-ni ndo 70 l« cl rms manywnb bath. Herf. fresh f.sjdwnn waiter service A Engl.sh...mpsphere. Full, In: LHW XL Ml \X. Tel, 244IB-

BOLi|(>,t.\IUUTH. New bumriae'
Hotel. Barb’ iid." RAC

,7 mms j-irr Town Lent,-. 40 1

Rras. RjJiallMc reenu
. F. a 4

.‘-'tt- Col. Tv. C. liar. I

n . Piirtrr. Car Dark, cih1 1

?.'7« cuwlh*.
^
WlSy. Term.:

feaa°Si

0

83
£24 a °- Tfl ' S1U

I

. . COUNTRYSIDE I

MlmiLKar UI9TUILT in charm.Inn nmairvdde. LUrnwd. La roe IInwgu, Giunrs Ruom, Swim- •

E "£t WUng ate. Stmlhduwiw 1

Rumil-e 303°'^°'

NfclV FOIILST.
Hm. H.R.L.M.
flip. Ilnicburv

Large Country
Also hreliJ >

A-hurst U4 75.

TRAVEL

SHOPS AND STORES HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

COLMERS OF BATH
require u Itii'i-r I

i. it mrtiLi Hiiiitili-i'l

mi-ms.

SALES LADY
Wanted with experience nr

modern gifts for Whi'IOfT,
gunlliy shop. Viking House.
a4.56. High street. Call ar
telephone 894 7D54.

SALES/
SECRETsARLES

If top are n-Hblo, adapi-
•isilr. an-! has.' an Inierert
n S»lcs Markdiag or Tech-
mcv-l work, we should like
to hour irom you. ay we
are ln:ri-a

retarm!
...mg an*. .
pav shuuid be iroorccaMe
and ynu should be prewired

kc a real micro: In Ihe
rhe dnmrmm:y

—

Hie corTrspon^em-e.
work can be hec

lo Sake «

tvnrk nf
nut Jus.
The svorl

YOUNG NEWS.
Experienced enough to wrltd In

tnbiuid-style on logics ranging
from politics and industry

maW
.1

.

ueidi—and
Id

_ . City,
commerce, world buMnes*.
manpower ana mure a rc covered
by a weekly tabloid whicn pro-
vides broad newsy coverage of
business aUnu* iur Industry » loo

“•Fhe need U ror crisply written

(
luneny stories, inierprcilnn and
orecastlng national and inler-
nationai news. The range of
coverage Is wide. Urn scope lur
reporting enormous. The chance
Oi Boredom, all.

Tbe ideal applicant will be
newspaper mat with at least 2
years' reporting experience. Virile.
giving hill career details and
cuttings in; Joe ScoLi-Clark.
Group Editorial Director. Murgao
Grampian (Publish* raj Ltd.. ZB.
Eun blreat. London. W.C.2.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ABLE ACCOUNTS CLFRK.

Female. Required by Cumnany
IN HAYES. KENT. Experi-
enced In dMlinn wlUi Cash.
Banking. P.A.X’.E.. K.H.I. and
S.E.T. claims. Applv with lull
daul], including sklury rmiaiivd
to A.A.1395Z. Dally Tele-
graph E.C.4.

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
COUNCIL require* EXPERI-
ENCED PERSONAL SECRE-
TARIES and AUDIO TYP-
ISTS io work Id Uicir otticen

at 160. Great Portland St..
W.l. PERSONAL SEtrRE-
TARIES. Commencing salary
la Urn range £1. 186-£1.285
according to experience, ris-

ing by annual incremenbf lo
£1 .657. 1b addition, proli-
drocy allowances are pay-
able. 5*a weeks' paid holiday.
AUDIO TYPISTS — PAY.
Age 18. £16.87 per week:
age 22. £32-15 per week;
ruing lo £34.21 per week.
la addition prufadency allow-
ances ore pavgbi:. 3 wet-to*
mud holiday. QUALIFICA-
TIONS: Minimum typing
speed 40 w.p.m. and a good
wanuard at “tlacaiiun. Pleuyfi
apply by l«icr lo Eytablbh-
ment Omcer. all. Mr bayheld.

BI-LUVGUAL German / Engllsb
Secretary Perwaal Assisiani re-
quired ror. Sales Director ar
brm manufacuiring computer-
ised equipment. Miut be able lo
wrlle, speak fluently and lake
shorthand In bulb o armon and
Enalish. have a pleasant tele-
phone voire and manner, be
intelligent and cnrfausiaillc and
prepared to work on r-wn ir.i-

tlaiiva. e.g.. proceselns con.
tracts. Ac. Knowledoe of Rus-
sian an advantage, — Reply
Personnel Manager, Linnrypg-
PbuI Ltd.. Kingsbury Works.
Kingsburr Rnad. N.1Y.9.

BRITISH COUNCIL. London, re-
nuires _ u-mtjorary Aselctant
(untU SIR December. T971i
for Bonks UvMnmmt. wtrtch
orders books and despatehev
wem to libraries ryvrrbcns. Can-
dtoateg shoe Id have a good
cBerol cducailon and an apil-
nJojfdr heure work. Typmn
“'ftiJt Salary £32-35 p.w. at

Sft tei JS .

ove
E; aw.

Mte ‘,uorln°nr I6IA6 to Start kccrui'meni
jCDortmant. 65 Davies Street.
London WIY^XA, for Further
(keflicuiare and appliestlaq torm- - submitted by 6Ui July.to be
1971.

CAMBRIDGE
Assistant Secretary to Univer-

sity Librarian- Applications In-
vited from accurate typists tor
interesting and varied Jon. Salary
on scale (£mo «0 £1.143. Five

^^LJbrhSnnf
^

Cambridge.

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISA-
TION. s.vv.i .

requires expert,
sncwl shorthand rroist with
wind knowledge of French,
on'lsa vanrd and interesting,
K,;>un 9.30 to 530. Excellent
MOani and L-VS.—Phone 730

WTEKNATIONAL CORPORA-
JtON ijjinirea z PERSONAL
SECRETARIES to American
Exceptive and Dlrectur. mu«t
"“’t Plrewkat prrsonolily and
br prepared tn work unusual
bours. We offrr tremendous
opportunity to »|l0 gifU who
have above overage intellf*

Mrs Phillips.
629 1708 far lat«niiiiui

LADY FLORIST
Expirlraew! laS? “W required
for high claw West End bosmes*.
Holiday honoured.
Sa'r-y nwiotlabJo. Write nr phone
Joan Palmer. 75. J«to0 si..
London. 6-W.i. Tel. ion gin
7678.

UA.N OF PROPERTY SUR-
VEYOR to large food manu-
facturing group, require* p*.
nfencm audia/sborthand «-
fi'bty to work in Pltausnt
n&cts dose Victoria station.
A-ied about H4. Salary iron
£1.200 plus L.Va. Telepbom
D.M.H. op 01-750 0288.

icciir. bur
_ Friendly rnmprny

lo work tor. Gored
Milsrv.

wr arc .

>r. Gored cam-
iilarv. sulwldiscd

.... 3 w-ekV holy.
ufer qurtrtvug period. XX'e

are near Eukioii Square and
IVarren 5'rec Llnlorgrnundy.

g
imnc 337 7021. or tv-ffe
MHten. IMO. Fusion
Oud. N.XX'.l

.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
ST JOHN STREET.
LONDON EC1V 4PB

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SCLLNCr' AND HUMANI11LS

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANTS (2)

Required In Chi* busy and
expanding department. Can-
dida led should nave about
n»,-> p'diy' experience at
yecreianal level. E-xcellent
cunnitlotu of sendee, relc-
lory. lunch lime concerts (or
music lovers, and upporlunl-
lur. .j laL- purl In the soc-
ial Ilia o( the University.
Summer faoUday Ihree or
lour vverks at cording to
grade, plus one wrrk each
at Christmas and buster to

Include Bonk Hulidais.
Salary dependent upon age.
qualiu callous and expiTU-nce.
Applications. giving brief
details (o:

THE SECRETARY.
Huom A3. 1 »

mu above uddress.

SECRETARY) P.A. for Property
Co. Director In conneninl
oBices Park Lenc by Marble
Arch tube. R.-wanimn i^lMry
frer able consclenlUiu*. and
a.IjDiable person. Mi's Kerry.
629 6291.

SECRETARY' shorthand Typist re-
quired by Wot End firm or;
Accountants. Commencing salary'
£1.500 lo £1.400 according
to experience, no flgures. good
working conditions. Tel. 936.
11 *86 .

SECRETARY REQUIRED tor a
firm oi Consulting Enginery
at Victoria. This Is a posi-
tion of trust and nn excellent
salary will be paid to an
efficient person cauable of gond
shorthand and typing
Fur appulntmcnl phi.ne. k^3
6U62 or apply In wnling Co
Ward Asberofl A Parknutn.
Grosiwnor Gardens H"u»c.
Ur trove nor Gardens. S.W.l.

SECRETARY shl typist required
for Mdoaglnji Dlnsctor oi Lre-

Bineerma Co.. eoav.-nieniTy.
ki>.u,n.L-a nr. London Bridge Sin-.
£1.550 p.a.— Phone 01-407
6191 for appointment.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
PRESS

(LONDON OFFICE!

SECRETARY
(33-2S1 required by assist-
ant manager of the Pubtii-h-
Inn H Direr. Graduate pre-
ferred. Quod khorLhand <12(1
"fm i and tsplnn 170 wpin..
Initiative and ability »o work
«Hh minimal suprrvl’iloD on
very \-nried laSks ore cssen

-

Hal. Starting ulery £1.500
per annum. For further dr-
lails apply Staff Manage",
20Q, Eirelnn Rivid. N.ll.l.
Tel. 01-387 503o.

.r their
Lh-li^rt-

i ,N I hn71*-- a|ip--.iilnirnf
hu>lng .-f id. ili».-.- .Vi-.ii i.iib

Store- .if l'.-i--l l.iunl.-n

in I \Xr-ii'li- up i-XI-iii-. e«r-
r. nl lurn-.i.-r l*|.r> •. Hir>i*

£140.nuu |h r innum. Salary
and ii.iiuin- -...n relative to
Ihe respuid.ilNlili*—

.

Favourable t . .n. 1 1 r I -uro which
imludi- i.-ur ni>k. holiday
and with i vo-ll" nl pro'pei'La.

AppUcKtiun- 'iiviui) lull dr-
l.u|. >( r\pf-ninre und .ino
im I Tii- M-in.iiimii Dnecfor. 9.
L'nlon biri-ii. ll.ilh B.A1
IRIX.

HOUSE DL1LLTIVE required
lur Brel Lud blure. Musi be
fully expei i. need . Salary £55.—Apply ll u. 13914. Dully
Ii-i.-irupli. L '..4.

PETER ROBINSON
LIMITED

Departmental Manager*
tt.inird l»r nur Ta-luun and
uii«..ii drii.irlim-in-.. Ihe
sul l. .-lul .ii'nliL-aiil*. pro-
bnU.y d>i"d J . lu 5U. will be
anil<il|..ui an-l > xperlrn..cd ill

cum ruiiuni -iafl and uruan-
Isinu elnik.

1 Ik ,-e .in- reipanslble poms
wnn a i.-iiiini'H-airHie salnry
and exce.l. m -hopping d.s-
cuunr H'.l.ilayi ti'inuu red

.

Wnlc ji t'lmnv Mis- S.
Rce.vs I', ler K-jbinson
LiinUcd Osn.m Urcu* W.l.
leirobonc Ol-baO 7iOU.

SEA5IDE V

CLir I OM II i,

l

liri.Aii-t xilts
Ifni F1-.li Jiuli- _T. i'll 15-35
in... *"

!

|

- j.'i 1 li. in- i J I.'.'iF) ,

UAlVIJoli —afi.1,11. Hal" d A 3
b.lnm., r\. ' .ii>. lull 5-17.
3|il-.Xllll. 7 . Aim. L!.S nil. — IT.
I h.-.luui III!. 1,1 l.l. Inn 1.L.-J7,

MUIII IIMMU < Oi l -Xt. I-. ar.
Klmrebnd.il-. bli.p 5. Adults
only. ( .iidiiif'--- Jinn- I Hi Ii to

i
ulv ]7lh. S.A.t. M.t .15558.
i.iily r.-lrpr.iph, K.l .4.

N. CORN IV ALL. »/lk!r Lluymer
Bay. nr.ir Mirfiua i.eui Ii. Pol-i
Z'.-alb. AlKivr iiiL-run.i *.c. lux.

d

Flal. 5-24 July. Ann. 28-11
S-nl. S ...«•. Kv-riiri .-u Lodge.
Trebelhislck. I\ .i.ii-brnlni:. PH.
Treb.-Miwirk 3255.

N. DEVON. Seclud. d 3 b.-dronm.
timber c.ibln In prlv-.io valley
with brach avallubli- July.
6.A.E. Plnevoffin. Fairy Cross.
BldrluM. Tel. 023 15 iSTDl
406.

SOUTH ltOKSET. elOiC Ware ham
cosy n-diti Swanage, S:udland
Buurn. nuuih. Cr-minriab'e
family house quiet foiesl sel-
ling u-ic d[ beach h'n and nonv
ndinn by nrrangemrnis. on.id
walks, animals w-lcniuc. bed
and breakfast I’rm. Apply
Tr. hi Vail- Hy>l-. w.ir.-h.im.
Uivroi-I, 'I i-l, : ll'-te R. ms 4i4.

COUNTRYSIDE
FARMHdLtbK ACCOM. ideal

li.iiriii'l. B & B evening ni.-ni
£•>50. Vntnncli-- from .liilv

IO. No dogs. S.A.E. lo Mra
Itruce, •• Westlnke.” M«nk-
nki-hiimplnn. IX'Inkh-i.ih. Dovnn.
Phnnr Wlnklrln li 2 42.

HOLIDAY FLOTAGE. Cuneelia-
Mon August ]9rti. 21st. iwo
Wf-t-. sleep seven. Redmond
FI-h-M.ml. Chnrtnoulh Tclr
H.twk.fiureh 564.

SJEASilDE
' TALY IIONT. Carili. tlnase lex let.

July V pi. R.'j,on jbic terms,
t 145 liurmni R.iud. Humoi-jn
y__Hdl. Mid.lv,

SCOTLAND

ISLE OF ARRAN
HreUdav Home, avatlabl.- July 1*1-
151b and all* September, wlib
large Garden: mleeps up to 8
nduh*' md 2 cUldren. Linen and
cutlery supplied. £50 per week
all inckrtiVE. Wriio Mnnagad!
Kslalcs Lad.. Touclmiallar, SU/.'
linn.

I CHANNEL ISLANDS
WHILST OWNER cm - Holiday..

’

house Avialible August! 14th —
S H pien*er 3rd. Slurp* 6 plus.!
Writs EVdlll.iux VOla. SI'
Andrews, Guernsey.

u OVERSEAS
|ilCl'LLEKA BEACH, nr. VALEN-

CIA. Two hour*' iflijhi Inun
London. Apartnici** / Villa*.
uili-. clenn vindy tw-.irh. Free-
hold £1.800 lo £6.000. To let
Imm £22 lortalnhl. Informa-
tli.n: " ATA ' Rcqtolcred

available for 2-LLK X luu
"Week h"flikl.

Y*"- ..Id' ul Family ur pafty"of
Hi. .y’ 1"* m i <1 service, free
-iV i i f"

r— *U m-
-Iinli-d rrom £T3 per person.
"J?.je fengy .xtw of .XfUKl-
ilC'.N sM XLL ar 01-4H6 1381.

W£*I INDIE*, hotid.i s , Leon, sir
Ox a.%i tja^Kics aViMkhlf. WESTAN TRAVEL. 25 BSoqrh*
r»«ir> l\ay IV.C-I- 405 [19J.

All PAIR
BSp prr ling

Spacious Homes
by Dare

For people who want a quality built home which
provides the maximum space for living, there is
no alternative—they should get Dare to bufld.
Dare houses are available now at

South Coast Telephone: Ferndown 4792 or 5198
Ringwood Road, Ferndown, Dorset from £6,690
Purheck Gardens, Parkstone. Poole from £3,390
Midlands Telephone: 021-783 5931
Warren Wood, Dorridge, Warwicks from £15,400
Little Aston. Sutton Coldfield. Staffs From £16.250
Dceble Road, Keitering, Northants from £5,150
Lancashire Telephone: 061-766 3259
Woodbank Farm, Brandlesholme Road. Bury
_ „ from £4,925
Fall Birch, Horwich from
Ainjwvorlh Road. Radcliffe from
Bunsahms available at
Bamrard Way, Rocbdale from
U'lt.’ihro- you irom lo lire Norlh, South or
Midlands send fora brochure to:

£5.825
£4,025

£7.995

Cath Walker,
021 783 5931.

H. Dare & Sons Limited,

962 Alum Rock Road,
Birmingham B8 2LT.

Dare to Build

111

ii Established 1900

Hampshire
Wiltshire

Surrey
Somerset

WEST SURREY- Between Famtuun and Hnsleiflere- D*mctie<f
(iMiniry bumalnw overlooking recreaiion ground and easy
walk villose >bopa. & bed*, ban. rat. holl, sltlinp rm. dining
nn. cnnvnt.iiarv. Larne i.ira.K- wnrk*.hrep. >4 acre garden.
Oflrr* Inviird prior lo auction 30tu July. 1971. Fflrnham Offlca
ITU. 5285).

PLEET, NORTH HAMPSHIRE iWAIrrtou 42 nhu.l. Deraehrd
chalet ilvle midrnrr In moar lonveatetit *ltoacton. walking
distance M.L.5. and all ararnltli-s. 4'a beds, bath IW.C.).
hud. cloaks. 2'3 reivp. . Sited kitchen <13‘ 3" X B' 9"». nu
C.H. and elec, warm air belling, del. garnfle. £11.800
Irrcbold. Fleet Office iTel. 3166).
NORTH HAMPSHIRE. Comp.m det. freehold property fa
The Burr. MUium. 2 mins, walk friun shnnntnq centre rmd
Hmh Street wiib its neriiui buieast. j mile* M.L.5. 5 beds,
baiti. sitting rm, 5 furthi-r ruum*. klrdirn, etc. Small garden
nnd nalbulldlnn. Mnln Se rrlrt*. Farmertr partially used na
local Tclrptumr Exrh.ingr und for sale in' auction 50th Juno
by Older nf Uv Pnsj office. Hartley Wlnldey Office (T«l. 3033).
WINCHESTER. Perlnrt Town House of dtsiinclion. Few mlnntea
Slatuin artd City Cenlre. 5-6 beds.. 5-4 ree,. usual office*.
Two garage*. Most attractive unall nrhiud garden. Freiriliold

£22.500. Sole Agenli. Apply Walrole Chambers. Wlncbnter-
Tri. 33BB.

Bi DtrrrUnn Fnwi. Mn FI. M Rmr tlrCd THE WHITE
HOUSE. Craw-Fey. Nr UTnrhreuer. Fine Georgian Style Village
Hesidencv in unrrealleri posiilnn. Stibllm. .Anrnclive grounds 5
acre* including Paddock. AUCTION: SBth July. 1971 (unlesi
prevImre I y snldi.
Apply XXalcotr Clumber*. XVinc&nter. Tel. 3388.

t'KlNLII GIRL STL'ULNT. rolar-
I.iq tjinrly. uould take care
cbiidren British -jr U.5. family
ilunn.i their holiday in France
Aun.-tM-pi. Ml-Hc Mailba. Lev
F.ifiu.-n.ro R | -c.nin.ro.

-.GREEK FAXIILX'. living Albans.
1 — children aged 5 and 6. re-

quis- hngll-41 reacheriau pair
lur chllilivn. Pli-osa write full
p.trtlL-ulurs.'rclerence*. 01-658
»/j 63. Anglo-Mamtme Ship
jlrokiTs. 12a. Finsbury Sq-
Lund'in. E.C.a.

SH-LDISH FAMILY with three 1

children aged 7. 6. 5. ail
'

English spoken, seeks Ennliah
Au- fair girl to go back 10 ,

Stockholm with them July or
September.—Further Informa-
tion Mr*. Halmqolst. ul.
Maidenhead 28890.

*VL ARE LOOKING for a serious
Au Pair Girl from Aug. 15
to Easier 1972.—Housekeep-
ing help & car 2 year-aid
b"y.—-Montmollia. 36 VeilUS.

. LH - 1212 Grand - Lancy.
. Geneva. Switzerland.

© MERROW.
Nr. GUILDFORD

Sin (tfiUrr.'ua SS mini 2 mtey
Superiur tami.y huuse tn flrxi
clav. re'. Airh. WiLhia nfaurt
walk tit shuiro. Merrnw D,mn
and golf Club. 3 4 beds,
bun, v-p. w.c. spaclom Hall
svlih Giurgi.in »tyle Milrcur,
cloaks. 24 Li draw. rm. 18ii.
din. rm. study, klichlbreak
rm. Trades lobby, boiler nn.
tnl clhearing. narflqo lor 2
curs . lovely secluded *2 acre
nurdeire. Oltor*. mviled prior
t» Anrifnn on 39th Jalv.

Tmu] MESSENGER may
\?Ab AVERSTOCK

Gut Id lord 19IZ

DORKING 3 MILES
A Charming Medieval Coitane
sstih Turtor and later addi-
tions. Secluded rural nos I non.
set in pretty n.rrdvn nnd
at ream. Hall. Cloaks. 3 Recep
Kite hen 1 QrrakfaM room. 4
Bed*. Balbnixni. GHrnqino.
Fine Bum and oulbnlldlnon.
In all 4 acres writh paildrxk.
Auction in lots 98Ui Jnly,
1971. Applyi

CUBITT&WEST
Londoii Romf,
Dorking Office.

(Tel: 2212/31. Ref. D1837.

. . icnfcs __ . .

.

M-ni-hein Avenue. CUGLETRA
CX'nlenniil. iTrpntiacTflot
ihrnimh Bank of EngJhnd.i

HOLIDAY ROOMS and uoart-
m-nl, in reni. AVrlln.lo RetaT-
aparl. E«lnrtl1. 'Cn<uu Bravw.

SUPERB VILLA 40 min*, by
car from Rorrar. *et tn d<--
llahlfnl country ground* Cal ire.

6 person*!, nuirerrnrin 3 nils.
away. Luxary nwtmrnlng non! J

fn area. Avallnbtc Jkily andj
Aug. due to Inlo cancel 'n-i
Hon. Ti.-rms £150 pm- monih/
or £85 per fortnlnbt. Furthra;
detail*. tel. 235 7CB3
235 2796.

NEW FOREST. Hoi. Flal. StD. 6.
July 2-9. Sept. 17 on. Bro-
chure Asbursl 2475

ARTICLES FOR SALE
^ANTIQUE motiogany oral diaing

table and 6 chairs i2 carvers
and 4 chairs) with carved and
mtnfd work. — A.M. 15954.
Utifty Telegraph. E.C.4.

UNDr.ii Bl'xtll ior hardware
Urpai IniL-ill [riiuurd. Mini be
luliy expei ii-n* t-d. Apply wuhiSFp&p CONTRACTS & TENDERS

UNDLR
4l
BU>LK lar carpet d«-

purtineui required Must b«
tutly eMKTii-ncud. Apply with

. details 01 pj »1 experience to
Uuwnun Bros.. Camden HJgb
blrvcl. Loiiuun. N.W.I. 01-

whole
4I
?o'o» SHOP. S.W.l

area, rrquirtro toll iirnc woman
lor avllniu side. 5-day week.
£15 weekly w«h revised Mlary

1 after 6 inunUis. Good relcr-

|

races n-q>iuid Wrl’e W.F.
13B28. Daily lelegraph. L.C.4.

OFFICE VACANCIES
ADDRE55UGK.XP1I: eUNltlenccd

otH-murs 101 Uu.y mailing
dcouri nn n:. k»csllciil work-

• Ing con Jilt,ins. Good salary
scale with tree lea aid over-

1 alls. >ub>ldlscd cunlern. car

I park. Hours 9 a.m.-5..a0 P.m.
Monduy io Friday, sonro vol-
uniary i.veri nn, . Write or lele-

phune tor drlails to Mrs D.
Smhb. Darby Houae. Mcrsi-
bum. Redtull. Surrey. reta-
phosie MerMbam 2223.

AUDIO TXPlST tor last moving
irieudly olhce o£ National
Headquarters of Government
ooonsored charhy (or young
people and Hie mnimuniiy
FlrxibllHy and reliabilily more
Imports nr iban high speeds.

1
Salary scale £950-£ 1.550 plu*
4 weeks' hnllduy. — Apply

; X'oung Volunteer Force. Alihi-y
House. 2'B Vklnrla W. MV I

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY
requires clerk with good know-
ledge ul bookkeeping and
mnchin,- nceouniluy lu assist
cashier Willi Miles ledger anti
credit conii.il. Snlnrs r.mne
£<T>a>£1.4b2. Luncheon vml-

* cher*. einhieen days' hulld'iy.
. pension scheme.— Applk nMnns

1
1.» Esiabltshnirnl Officer, lirtllsh

I Tour i*t Aulhnrlly. 64. 51.
James’s Street. S.W.l.

1 CLERK/TYPIST
[30 + 1 required lor News
Room o( national dally
paper. Accurate typing aod
abilrry lo work do own
ininaUvc. Monday ro Friday
9-5 and rou Buadays.
Please telephone 355 4872.

SECRETARY
for the sales office of a City
Company marketing calcula-
ting. computing and
blinn
would
duct 3 _
irw managers, frl. Mr. D.
Gray. 01-353 7711. cxL 35.

-U1PP .
. __

entail assmlng 2 pro-
duct sales manuacr* and 2

SECRETARY for pcrstiqnr.I ad.
ufnmrnUon required by large
intor national omanlmiUcin. 1 he
work concerns rmpl^ws of all
na 1 loud Titles working uaEumpe.
Nn orrvloire per-onncl experi-
ence required. Age 21 +. Above
nreraoe condlUoru of eninliy.
rural. Apply B, A. Lame,
C'icm-CoIu Europe. 195,
Kniahisbrldge. S.W.7. 584
3033.

SECRETARY
tor go-ahead firm of solicitors-
Salary negotiable to if.400 p.a.
Telephone 493 6151- ext. 16-

&E.MOR ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
required, syp'nq am.-iiiK)l. For
in 'cresting tab. Good :*ai..
L.» -s. holidays honoured —

__£h- Mr SlcphenMM 247 1611.
SENIOR PAKlNhR al *.ny

arc hi 1 return! practice require*
adaptable P.A. Secretary with
Shorthand. Delightful sur-
roundtnpi-. Salary from £1.550
+ p..i L.V». PieoM tel. 253
4414 c»F- 21

SENIOR SECRETARY’ required
b- sab-s Director vf rapidly ex-
panding romoany sllnaied south
East Essex, and supplying ex-

rroslvp ranee ™w maiemu
to consumer hnitntry. The
cnecessfut Applicant wfu b*
25130 years Of mb and miut
5« upabli) of working on own
tolUaave. Please wtim nlvinp
ton deufta to 5 .S. 13880, Daily
Telegraph, E.C-4.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT iladytl
required with, r spurt eiKr In
paynirDt of safarlc* ood Cypr-wrmm. Salary M ninne £95li-
£1.200 pur annum. olu-
MipcraaiHibllou. according to
rspertrncr. PkiuM office near 1

t'niion. Apply hi writing
sining age. educniton and
rxperienee. end quoitoq Ri-F.
XX .W.l. 10 Hie Secretary.
Guy’* Hoapual Medical School.
I on don Bridge. S.E.I

COMPETENT vrcretaryi Shorihond
Tynl*t required as personal .

ce.ro*iaol in OOrclal ar mudurn
bead offices o( large trade
union. Mini br boiwrcn IB-25.
5.day wn-k. 23 work Inn day*

1

boliday rnfirlemcni. Subsidised
atari Crinievn. 5o4ary LB58-
£1.252 r>-«. Apply In wriUnu
tn Kerai-nnel Drpnrlmrm
N.U.M., 222. Eualon Road,

;

London. N.W.I, or phone 01-
387 7631. LMn. 47 or 48.

COLUMNIST uf Snnduy oailonal
;

niwupuner requires a Secrcrar*.
Imcreslloq Job lor applicant
wilh auLuraln aburlhand and
lypiag. Turt-uay io Saiuniav.
TO a.m. lu 6 p.m. Please
Hpoly ifthiT by lck-phnnc (bi-
585 9745) br to C. 5. 15760.
Dflily T.-|, graph. E.C.4.

CLERKS n-quirisJ fur Londim
Office. C.innnmciDg £18. pro
iimslug in £20. wilhln m 1

.
niralh*. Free mr.il* on duly,—Wrlie C.R. 13912. Dally
Tvlrtiraph. E.C.4

.

COMPETENT MALF. CLERK, p*.
penrnred in invoicing and .*hi|i-
nlnq. required b> company in
S-E. Lcmdin. -ior up lo 50
considered, Rnply fllving career
lei nili, und ulary required in
C.M.13868. Dally Telegraph, EC

REPUBLIC OF
ZAMBIA

i;

.‘carpets EX-EXHIBITION 48 p
79 i 7 1 per oq. yd. Cora malting

f from 1 Bp i3/7). NEW CAR-
- PETS, up to 45% saving.
Axmlrrdcr*. Wllloas, cord*
(Inc. Tlntawn. Kush Matting.
&c.l. I mined iota samples, «tl-
mriin, fittings. Unique ** rat-
io -sire " Mall Order. Vour
carpet problem# solved. Open
all day Friday. Sapphire Car-
pets Lid. (Dept. 3). Craven
Rond. Ealing. W.5. 01-S67
1894.

DISCOUNT SERVICE- Indrelt
Dishwasher vlandard E79-60.
our price £64. Indeslt dlsb-
wavner da lirxe £93-45. our
prh-e £75- Nccchl sewing mach-
ine 55b £131-50. our pries
£107. rye Inv!eta 22fa TV.
colour. £290-50. our price
£230. Share Audio aet £85.
our prica £55. G. F. Fell.
542. Cold harbour Lane. Lon-
don. S-W.9- TeL 01-733

LONDON AND SUBURBS

I
PURLEY WEST, dose cenlre.

Finn del. Family Hse.. lull
C.H.. 5 bed*, usual office*,
elk*., hail, stady. 2 reept..
reel. kit. 2 gnc*.. tenuis court.
Ac. £15.750 Fhld.—Stewart
Kills. Purley 01-660 7601.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

COUNTRY RESIDENTIAL
SHROPSHIRE f WELSH BOR-

DER. Modern bungalow residence
a( dhUncirvo design. 2 lounge*.
American kitchen, 5 bedrooms.
Overlooking tha Severn Vuiiey.
Fnco £11.000- Ref. 49.
NEAR DOLGELLAU. Madera

residence situated in Robb.-r’»
X pilny. Dimny. lounge, kitchoa.
cloaks, laundry, office. 4 bed-
rooms. Price 4.6.500. Ref. 68.

iz& No '

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BJRCHJNGTON. Recently bit. 3
bed. bsr. overlooking sea. C.H.
dble. glazing, garage. £6.350.
ROBERT CRITTENDEN A
FINRS.. 6 Sistfoa Approach.
Ulruhi ouron.

BURNHAM. BUCKS. Detached
dou bio 1 rooted house. 3 recep-
tion rooms. 3/4 bedrooms,
large kitchen & garage. Lovely
garden, etc. £15,930 freehold.—Tel. Burabam. Bucks 5259.

CORNWALL—FEOC1C.
acre lovely garden,
modern Bungalow In
selling close Bailing mien

to ’a
Luxury
wooded

TeL
4576.

liGULD SOVEREIGNS-

INTERNATIONAL
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
INTERNATIONAL
TELEX EXCHANGE
The Government of the Republic of Zambia will

shortly be inviting separate world-wide tenders for
the design, supply, installation, testing and commis-
sioning of cli an internatiomal telephone.,
exchange and (2) an international telex exchange. .1

Experienced Contractors wishing to be considered 1 1

for invitation to tender for either of these two
projects should inform the Consultants, the British
Post Office, TDI3.5. 207 Old Street. Londom, EC1V
9PS. quoting rfJ’crcnce Z152 for the International
Telephone Exchange and Z126 for the International
Telex Exchange hy 23 July 1971. The replies should
provide the following information:

—

a. project fl or 2 above) in which Contractor is.

interested.

b. types oF equipment available.

c. locations of similar installations successfully
completed using the type of equipment referred
to in tb> above and the names of the operat-
ing administrations concerned.

<L the installed capacities of the installation 1|

referred to la (c).

e. the periods such installations have been in ser-.-'

vice.

f. tbe type of signalling system employed.

g. adequate evidence as to the technical, mana-
gerial and financial capacity to undertake all

aspects of the project concerned.

Once the above information has been received by
the Consultants no further correspondence will be '

j

entertained except that the Consultants may ask.-
for any further information they may require to
enable them to assess prospective tenderers.
Selected tenderers will be informed in due course
that they hax>c been selected and will be invited
to collect enpies of the tender docaunents at a
specified time, date and place.

tor sale. Epaom

Granina
mint flnly. £4 -BO rarh. 100
lor £435. W. V. Full-burst
Limited (Eat. 19081. B07.
Duckvvortti Street. Dnrweu.

, Lanta. Tel. 721

8

9.
LVini piano

jf

23743.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948.

c. iv- follaku Limitto
(In /-Voluntary Liquid a 1 in ni.
NO/TCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
rfiai toe Creditors of die abovc-
n/finnl Company are requlrrd.
On or before Urn 30th Novem-
'bw 1971 » send la their
name* anti addresses with par-
ticular* of ibelr deb Is or
rkiiim. and Kid names and
addresses oi their Solicitors l If

nayi. to too noderngned
Nurmao Harrowtoo Cork of
19. Eastcheap. London, E.C.3.
one of toe Joint Uquldotora at
the saW Company, and,jj w
required by

.
notice ifl wttog

by the said Liquidator, ere. by
tiiHr Solicitor* or pereonoUy.
lo come to und prove Uic »r

Hkl debt* or ciuhns «..•“«
tone and place a* rami be
spu-cifiod In such nonce, or in

detoult thereof toey win be

vxcludcd Irom the benefit of

saiaifw^aiwa:
.fi'n rs/fi?
CORK- Joint Llquldalor.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

wl'U known Beaury Spot •< Pre-
sent conducting lucrative busi-

ngs as Fost Office and General
Stores. The property conslsung

of lounge, dining room. KU-
cben. 3 double bedrooms, batb-
roam. large shop ndjouiing
wllb flat over consisting of
silling room, kitchen dinar,
bathroom and one bedroom.
Approximately »* acre grounds
wllh unlbnildloga. Takln
E280-E500 per week. P
Office salary over £1.000
annum. Tba property can ei

be convened 10 an m
private residence If dmlm
In birolPBA. Thla aHr*— -•

perry ottered nr £24
stock Write E .C.*f
Telegraph. E.C.4.

COUNTRY COTTAGES
OPSUIRE BORDER. Tim-
ramed black and while
. -The Cave’ with wnlor-

Unm'jderaised.

6HROPS
her frame
cortuge. -T
fall and rove
Price—Oilers o-

°SSl 16.

WELSH HILLS. Slone and.
alaLed LVuinge ideal tor holidays.
2 living rooms. 2 bedrooms, elec-
tricity and water, WbdLs Improve-
ment. Price £1.700. Ret. 78-
NEAR ABLRUOVEY. Worker"*

collage. Elevated situation. 2
Uving noon li . 3 bedroom*, new
bathroom. Price ebuut £2.001)
with tu mi lure. Ref. 11.

WELSH FARMHOUSE about
21 miles Almrdnvry. Old sluno
and slain lu exceptionally well
muinluineii tondiuan. 'iwo living
rauuib. lur-ie kitchen wlin Ago
etc.. 4 bedroom*. 2 allies, botn-
rui>m«. Cvmplclely isolated. Price

|

£4.500. Rrf- 42.

OUier residential and country
.
cgnagrs (rum MORRIS MAR-
SHALL AND POOLE. WELSH-
POOL. MONTGOMERYSHLRE-
TmI. No. VVr Isa pool 22661 1 1 8*.

CLOSE HASLEMEKE. Surrey. 2
Family Houses.

,
1 s** bed-

rooms over.uokhig meadow.
Price £14.450 Fr.-rtvr!d. 1 fcarr
bedroom*, edge of town. Pncs
£11.660 Frei-hold. Full dciaiH
Mnsragrr May Bavrrslgck.
20. High St.. Healraing.
2307.

YALDING
(or. Maidstone),

An Individual oeuul
pointed modern bouse.
b charming village 4
rrach of main Unsized
London. 3 bedrnu.,
bkl-c rrc. laundry price
ft w.C. 2. Inteur”
bouse. Oulbullya.i.c.S.
garden. FuH QF-sis
and cunai~*
£12.995.
LAM HER

Bedrms.7 'Bathrm..'Sep. W.C.

Kink suite), Cloaks/ W.C.. 8
ec.. fined Kilchu Utility.

Electric warm air C.H.. Double
Garage & SnmmextiauM.
£12.950. LEE ft CO.. Truro
TeL 4634) 24hr. answering
service.

DOLLS SIZED
15lh-Ceoti—
in olde world* Hjab Street of
East Gnnsiend. Ref. J.18S5.
£9.250 F'hold. — 111nslruled
del nils from Turner. Rudge ft
Turner. East Grlnslead. Tel.
24101.

DORSET. A superior detached
Bungalow in pleasant rural area
3 miles irom bbeltesbury. Oil
fired central beating. 2 bed-
room*. bathroom and w.c,

1ZED but charming
tory Collage, situated
world® High Street of

BETWEEN READING ftHENLEY - ON - THAMES. A
penlieman's fine country resi-
dent-- nf distinct character ft
symparbettraUy extrnd,-d.
Hell, cloak*. 4 receps., nudy,
kueben. unllrv room. 8 brd>.,
3 b/iih*.. garage* inr 3. giK-i
Darden ft urnunil*. bard rennls
court, in all aboar 2 Acres.
Oil-fired central heating. 5
colrage* ilrl 1.

ON THE FRINGE OF OX-FORDSHIRE CKILTER NS.
Cn-rrlu'jking a Favoured cum.
man. Substantial modernised
deiashrtl house providing 3
rerep*.. 5 principal ft 3 sec-
ondorv bedmnms. 2 kitchen*,
3 baili*. tUsable inlo unit**.
Dble gge. garden ft around*
about 1 Acre. Oil-fired
rerilral hearing. Price free-
hold £25.000.
HENLEY OFFICE Tel 1 2525

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
LMSHOKTH HARBOUR, bpa-

ClOta dL.Umuhtt-LtS reside nctr
bring built close to heart oi
Linsworm with private nccos
tu Harbour . 5pac. Louaaei
Dining Room: Kitchen: Bal-
cony tali ovrrlookiay Harbour);
Study; 4 doable Beils; 2 Baths:
LkidkS. ftc. Double Garage.
Full central hi-atug. FKhb-
HL'LU £22. ODD- FIELD.
PALXIEK ft RUFFLE. Char-
tered Surveyors. 11, North
Street. Lmswunh, Hauls. Tel.
Lmswnrth S2 19.

GUILDFDKU. Close station. Post-
war det. buna. 3 beds., all
hig bnnuc.. order., gae-.
nd<» £10.750. NORMAN
HUGGINS. F.R.I.C.S.. 249.

GuUdfoixl. tel.

ISLE OF MAN. Luxury bunga-
low just completed in south
of Island lor client enable to
take possession. S double bed-
rooms. every luxy. land-
scape Banian overlooking sea.
backing on to poll course.
£22.000 or offer. R. B. S.
Lid.. Thraapbaaa House. Dln-
nlagfon, Sheffield. TeL Dla-
nlnnlou 4242.

LANGPORT. SOMERSET*. Daf.
Country Town Residence of
Character near blnoric walled
area of town. 4 bods. 2 reep-.
brrakleK rm.. Ul.. morerooms.
Courtyard. Walled-in garden.
Price FfH £5.950.—Details:
REN DELL ft NORTHCOTt,
CREWKHRNE, SOMERSET.
(Tel. 2308/9.)

LEATHERHEAD, SURREY

SPACI0U5 1966 BUILT
MODERN RESIDENCE

5 large reception rooms,
rlnnkroum. rxirllent domestic
offices, 6 be. I rooms. 3 bath-
room*. w-lf-rnntained staff
fla>. rrnrral hearing. 2 gar-
ages- V sere grounds.
£ 28.500 FKt iilOL D- AoPlV
MICHAEL EVERETT ft CO..

Epsom 24477.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
SOUTH HERTS, edge Green.'

approi. 15 miles London.
Semi. 2 rr».. kit., clkrm.. 5
bed#.. bittern. . utility. loo
gda., gge. Freehold. £8.500.
Tel: Cufflry 3487.

IVLtiT SUFFOLK. 6 miles south
of Bury St Ldmondn. Excellent
modern Georgian aiila Village
Residence, splendidly el mated
lacing south overlooking large
unspoilt village green and con-
taining Entrance Hall. Cloak-
room . large Drawing Room,
Dining Ruum. KJlchao. Land-
ing. Master Suite of principal
Bedroom. Dressing Room and
Baihroum- 3 rentier Bedrooms
nnd second Bathroom. Main EL
ft Water, modern Drainage, oil-

fired Central Heating and hoi
water. Garden and grounds of
about one Acre with Double
Garage and moat. £16.850
Freehold.—H. C. WOLTON
AND SON. 6. Whiting Street.
Bury St Edmunds. TeL 0284

WORTHING adj. sea. Dee. .1863
Hse. 24ft Lounge. Kit., dkrdn.s
5 Bed.; Bath, ft w.c. C-H-J
Gdn. Gge. R.V. £158- £7.500.
Worthing 37553.

£8.600 GORINf
3 bed. C.H., mq
hoitM with
close. F/bc
available. 5 ftF&c.
line station JRrim-
Gorlng

N. NORFOLK COAST, with
views. Attractive Detached
deuce. 3 reception. 1
rooms. 2 bathrooms,
domestic offices. Part
Double garage. 2 acres
land available). N
£14.000.—ALFRED
CURTIS ft HENSON.
2126J, Norfolk.

SCOTLAND.

*£855-288:
Lounge. Dining

Bedrooms. Kitchen
11room. Garage and
aSt^ir rafation cra-

ting. R.V. £78^ Free-

Fur

NEAR BRIGH
inHhterrapted
2 tic units
into spurt

595bT7^m™;;
c.h*'.
era.
ovmrd

NEAR

Ungfleld. Tel.

,M
^„-rthcV

the undertffined. ,AS££~
C. BROWN. SoUclWM.

ro.Wriqht. -

Sc roS 3 bedroom-*.

a
qulel dhistfnn RittaWe vwoe

room*. Daunuum ana w.e..
heated rowel nil. airing cup-
board wllh Immersion, roomy
entrance hall and porch, silling
room tastefully construct
wllh wrought iron archway,
dining area. Kitchen 1.

square equipped wall and
anils. Larder. Gerano. M
garden laid to lawn*,
elevated position. Idea:
meal. Freehold "

CHAPMAN. MOOR
FORD. Agents tor
try Property._9.
Shaftesbury. Tel—

Tion

PADS. For Solo
'l 19671 3 wd-JW"-
Opcn aspect fodfla

Sio
nw

ana Beaotliul gar<^M-

iaDv Te legrapo

RAT HACK-
PBd3^ oa t£a “SLE

Aw-gCb ST5LKw& fgS.
Tel. : Rydc * * —

ftiperiy. 3 1™** VANDER-

DORSET. Attj*.u.U-
Bimgslowr Inffitmum;
or old Bluff room;
twist Saltern r.aragc:
retired c<am Services.
iWaierlofiK email dh-

iRE
fo? W&l

jty. G Illinois0® •

TVKtm

^rating |»rt

1 c
A-i

1? fvSE.T
0r

Forndow“- Do™*1 -

Tel- 23\6.

!«
lS*’5o

,SS“

Eslioo!^ Tel: Stontuun 360

(SiiflcHk).

Norfolk.

brtl, luge.
^i

oln
5r

nn'J?i" £3nl I

K"oko f*ow, offers otIj

KSlsna. DMly Telegraph. EC4

south DEVON. Architect ae-
|

|^SSJ3S
e
«.

LonoBD Dining
roams. Kltchenetto. aa\^»m.
Dou ble C arage and attr»|«’e

Garden. ReirnMe Value

BEATTTE.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

Hfti omlatana uayn^
batata nod Invesimcn

t

jga-.

OVERSEAS

BW-b
smwI view of English Chan

noL Near shopping eyntra.

tone. Double Garanc- Pr^
|

£25.000. No orients. Write nu
1 390 0. Deny Telegraph, EC*.

"EStfrt
ESd“.ni°0n«1 "ff

,d
A38:

500 yeS frem Wranaaton
Coir Course and

.
2 mH« SouUl

Brent- ?»-•?’•^-rlSSlrlre^ BY
Mferssr-? SJRaSi

other 6125cI?

o

0o toPrivate Treaty U-om ES.uuu to

£25.000.

£4.000 FOR AN APARTTdOTr

as.
8^' isss-sfas

MurliFllR ^ B fdTOOms VTltu

min beds'. Bathroom wm* bldrt.

terrace with «ea end mountain
JSfrou Kitctictictle with Amon-
can style bnr. NomeroiM other

%n
tas“SjJ.?l* .« £181 D00.

be purchased In U.K- JFJL“

SS?%f. S“goi!3A‘S.
,<

s&f:
NERS LTD.. 161. Word
Frond. Rroiinq. Berks. TeL:
R ondtra 55197

.

WANTED

ssns srasptS
sras
garage, ele- Price Hi*?*®

1 1 Mfi. 0DO-_ I>eto llt_P«e?ra io

Red Lion
8286

FOR SALE to Nortf^
sswpa?astfts&
er?* {"SSS.-jetSs:
fishing Bank.

Devon.

North

_ 554
THAMES SIDE propj

Fully torn, rhal*
4011. mooring- A
5.01. iTijme

HORTGi
Una

FUND effilable

of large houses

. occnpailon
; 85JJ«

S5'S?°-BJ3V?.
,e^

, 'Lid.. Merton Ho^e
Rd.. Farob4m

im 32896.

FOB SALE

BEXH1LL - ON - S^deto
second Bow . and dining

*£?£: Two* dSi^e tXKiroo^. to ihe Shanklto

They will £* SK
two and

TeL Tel. Uoo« 0

_.SSifisnBiw®

.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS J^hhuu# on 1 8 fl****
KtAUtns mt rtewnmendtd fo take oppn.prbiD prateuUmnl

miner More enterint ohllzauoru.

COPY TYPIST
id. wort In Ihe luxury
Mbcex oi ail uirernetiuital
firm of Managcmrar Cnn-
'ultants. Fail and accureie
iH'ing On IBM hUChinre
r>vniiai.
Minimum starting salary
£1.100. L.Vv. ami full Irtnyp
b'-nefiL,. PIcane reply ro Mi*s
R. Towner. McKlnsev ft

L»mpany. Inc.. 74. 5t.
James's BLrcet. Londog.
S.W.l.

DAILY TELEGRAPH hay inior-
.-.ling Jub f.«r Irmnle clcrkl
ivplst In AdvertKino Drpurl-
inent. 9.30-5.30. Nn 5alur-
iMj*. Pleurf phone 353-4243
tx 312.

E.XPOHT — UYIQUg OPPOR-
TUNITY for person able to
rru' h rxeciiiiye pa-itlnn In 6-
ir' iiihs. wilh world-wide C'*m-
p*r»* . KiMmN'it' nf d> Airmen-
Idtlun ewentlai. Europrun l.m-
nn.'-H-* and liiowlcil'u' m OffiiH
SuTtoHc-. an udvnnlay.-. Pm—
pi-ti- nf vt*|linft ciwtomei*.
ibiK'd. Cr.mmpncin-i cilery
£1.500 o.B. 10 £1.800 P.ii-—
EU.13R5R. Dallv T<-l<"irHPh.EC

EX smVICES OFFICER re-
quill'd far London office *0
deal with personnel and «>-

rounl-, at llghl engineer•"i
company.—Pk-.i^ send full

laIK 10 F S.13902. Dally ,<le'

hrst class 'typist
by well-known CnUrae WW
ra Saufh.vnorofl R,,i> . |

la Julv. 5 wee*- “'’’toW
Haurc and Mriarv
metrt.—Pntini- 0) -ft ——?

*

-ib.

Continued on Pac® 28i' CoL 1

PK0F11 7b‘,c

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
Be your own bo-e. oackfd by

BOHiiylulk, A vital new product.
Endlt—t outlets, Ett-ry Public
Auitiurliy. Every Pruivvaion. All
te.inmerco. All Indasirv. FIemii-
ci.,1 .upport. Pro lit 76°i. Long
term grl -together. Bcanalnlk hu
wnrld wide trade and reputation
lor b.ickimr tvinnere. Foil details
u wiiim tor yours.

Write David lnines. Beanstalk.
Quchcbier. Nouex.

IATTEMION OF MULTIPLE
RE.1A1LLK. Service company
lb 5l11.k-t.1st on profile oi £101
15. Cmu lur nrrrl ul n bdckbone
elk- in. Prepared to supply costly,

bi-rctii- lor ubcurd low fee* if
exiti.mnr tor renulnr ofl-

cuniruci. All 'niiuinc rr

ill Im- nqswch.,1. Write
1381 fi. Hally reirariinh.

Y«I-

|

CAXAIIIAN Curtiiir.il l.'flflT for
deni In Enuliiuil l“OTianu-
bUNinec* pruptr.il i.'ie-Jfcd ln|-

L\UY WITH £1ft.O^
winms bu-iocM PJeL.W
wllhlwilhuUl BE E.C.A
Genuine replug. 01^—7;
13442. Lktily TuRSt Un-

?Sh* soundLIQUIDITY
llmtlcd
Limited Cor
bu-lncss pr
Bell Inti
Bunk But

,

M uncti qJJj/muFACTU RtN0

rWi Write.

JTbI, Barclays
|

12a, Piccadilly-

SP^ndcrertt/
1 «S5g»|Usa!

West. Betid U.
2056.

|Boa5wif°(3
«idi

r?
rMli»iv' block, tew

tone-- “ m. ««n bai-
S0a

u
k
"Kroe

t1

haU, eto. Gas fired
copy large nau. ewj^ Lock

goiogy-
Phone

bc
S?

tf* interwted peewos wlsh-
««*

iSi,
e S Artist’s impres-W FlalB applv MRS-

M°"|40VAC1K. 3. Park Road.

^ankPffi LW- ror further

to in
c.h.*! dulgotog 4 -

up W>«. VeW«,iD9S0? PhU"S

KSF •!?“&»»^SSS. C-niord

Cliffs 77132.

SOMERS in'.

Tows
HIESagBiiSPSB

mdnp Wl 01‘ 6
:

BUSWESSB
£1 DPT ling.

Ss"n.S

sSrve?®!:

PART
CO
pul

at prreeral nnder-
„rnipme of expansion
SuIvCoatraci Eiwtort

out ihe Brtiah -

j Contractors wJU M
Surd ns Afitnis tor .H1.'*

.ton of Composite o«rt-

™rthe}

fei*'.*!« ?S'
y'SnM^Dover Rd-

Toleofione:

f.iiiuiinn in t'.injjlffia. C.L.
purL export opP'itnph. Eta.
15870 . DjIIv I

. Tnd Private

EXPANDING ifbrDl tuniover
Comiuitv w'®hr, to OXieilil

OI £500 KUdprtHr* "Fid

II* rtMiiwijr En,iin'’ e,s Mer-
mtact u« with a

'etihr-r M ,
‘ rsflr

E ,5
r

— Write _L;M-

,,i [Iv lelenr-lPh- L-L-*-

-wrt is BIG Bl'?(NES5-

b-' vour E-tonrtUenart-

„ iiroup r>i E,Tprlrt J^hTtr
i*,.n nraatldie

l.-if-nrapFi.

ft COLLINS LTD.
Northfieet. Kent.
Gravevc nil Fj*b«*j

iorSSnSWS SL. "London.

B-fc-1- —
SINECURE RKOUfflED. CbMi

?gp^'Tr»WnPh. EC4.

«SS!5:

iHUPdi?/ « taMiWe and appre-

rlatlng ss*e». rsrpiiw “,“°®
Bj'rn.OOCI sash H-J-

®

yc|. ; ualDeld 65431.

swmruinfl pool- « ,l,

|

' well-
Lviita room with uaj^."*-

fitted kitchen. 2
jnaW^'storage

e
Ta-‘

g>>

REGENTS pARK

.

floor redoc. Bat in moo.

Lift. Independent
2 recep^ K. * ?: £40 P-»-

-franc

5

RYDE^k BROW'NE. 01 -«6
4601- —

3TH FLOOR- l**-

A6WC1ES
n-40 P*ri" Uns

FURNISHED

£*W. Artillery Mansions. b.W.i

22C 1867-

iuOUNGWM^Sl »nSS
iSJ^r'utrtfra. bathroom- £36
roo,?eU « w 78 .

BiKkingham

kiuT bth.. w.c. 1

graph. E.C.4. —

-

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS

GLOIICESTERSHIKE — COTSWOLDS
Cirencester 4. Loudon j;,

hra^^emhle. If hra. Swindon

TWO EXCELLENT CORN AND STOCK FARMS

- EmSdow^and
*- a coiass sswant F-

Fw ^"TSSj, asjrtJe-
BreYlM#ly

Particulars and Flan* from

BRUTON, KNOWLES * CO..
Chartered Surveyor*.

55. Barton Street. GtrwceStw- tTel.: 21267.7

Solicitors: Messrs- WmiERS.
20. Essex Street. Strand. CTel : 01-836 84001-

HOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED
arove AVERAGE lurnWiM
^(S^rtlra Sjet id Surrey

Kent and South

*
P
'cO..

ni-68S 4155-

* TWWWDS end Ni-TTUMBD- To
be let. fully lurnnwd wen-

appointed D
'L
ls

.^}l*S,miS
ll

Hou2eroomed, Mvo-bathroamcd H^®
with separate Lounge and Dto-

tng Room. Garage. Oil urea

Central Hearing. Lara«J5?J*
den. Rent £36-75Pj t>er Mk.
Available at the end of Junt.

fes-feSP1*
tfmlcy-OO-Tnaincs
liflHl-

Hanley - os-

SALES BY AUCTION

2525 (5

TO_ BE

iiieal GutJ?vnMied-^FOK

EXETBR. TTWsiSi

Dally

E.C.4-

board residence

LONDON
j

sTRtATHAM- MonrreU.
&

' j.W.2. B ft “• 1*01-674 4613.

EXETBR

-gy
SSSBSirB^t^
SL TauRatg
IAo1bA>. Spain.

-tndinS wholtetiers of cramnre

w cilery forJ11 N • «
“ni.

mlwlan.
Telegraph-

SOUTH

sjafiSraFS?*
[«T4JB*?

b
5»NS5:

NorthwOOd . MHtolriica.

"property inyestmentT
£1 ver line

™rT-

. K u.T FURNISHED.

^ssurusn
S?CM„ s b*.. KRrtien. toll

r H Garage for 2 cars-. Large

GHdriL AvaHohle July for

I"1 115 months. ROWLAND
GORRINGC ft CO- UcMeW
ai33>3-

WANTED

a COMPREHENSIVE PRO-
PERTY MANAGEMENT
SERVICE offered lo Landlordi
by tong-established spcdnUsta
always requiring torolehed
haute* In Surrey. South Lou-
don. Kent, far executives or
Irttnmattonal Companies and
diplomatic personnel. Real*
12-50 BOS- p-w. For H2I3
years.

W. G. F. SWAYNE.
FJLI.CS,

CHARTERED SURVEYOR
3, CLINTON PLACE. SEAFORD

Tel: 2144 ft 4429
SOMERSET ^^ HOUSE. 64.

CLAREMONT ROAD, SEAF0RU.
By Order nf the Enecutore. These
commodious premise*) are very
ccncrvily bktucilrd. The prwat
use b Bh apartment house- Very
suitable for a guest houn or
private hotel, or for an odd
folks* home or uurtliig home or
converaau to flats (subject to

S
Iarm Ino permlssloii). 24 room*.
balhronniH. 3 W.C. «.«-??

bpnee Carayns. FOR SALE by
AUCTION on 15lb JULY, 1971
(Unices nravlooely soldi.

BUTTON FIELDS. STTRUNG
AVENUE. SEAFORD. By Order
of thn Owner. Old-world house
In residential nrea near main
bo* route to attorn find station

about is*, mile* distant. * bed.
rooms. 2 bothrooms, 2 W.C. t,

3 reception rooms, kitchen, twe
garauca. unod nerdeo. Outline
planning permission for the erec-
tion of two detached bungalow
If house Is demolished. FOB
SALE by AUCTION on 13U
JULY. 1971 fUnless nrorlonsl!

*oltn.

Full pnrriculnre and
sole from the Auctioneer n»

henley-on-tham®.
period fionae '4‘S bvrtortra
facade .end .nfSKs» AUg

South End. Croydon,
Surrey

-

01-688 4133-

JjQDQ let.

llOUM Zt groundj.
furnished^—

pgte***-



cot®t and Social
T"“ *.»f wfefe m atten- Prince Wffitafflv of GloaW«TW^ were *“

this ewfiitfg owpaed a Crick*?

*“*: nuke of Edinburg* &&»*, KdftlWfflpv

fte JL+aft 0f tiff. WSSftitf8, :

to vtert t*#!* Ctfffc ffifltolas Barne W>i iff

** wfe*e 111 atte0'

^gS‘Sl£
arts*# to;";* Hivin? teKtf reteivetf Kr«t

2&$S£i. V“«Wi2S» aSA- «r M *SEJf.
wS&w^Si-

COPFESSr Iver; June 24.

EradttSs of Kedt. Pfttnm

Cetitte
I Majgn, <**” P?Sl^X-SSiSTfc£ at H&angtoa, Oxfonfchire,-

’

I*rtte df W^J Jand- Pfa8B
: w*B fc

JjyPi MattWr of the atfStftffifffe.

^W.?hS of tririfty House,

T?i5ir
,

Cyrt1 ’ v,feit*d
â %'tt

0
*CoartSard Tte QW***nd tBe duke of

,

arid* unveiled- a pi*!***-' £?*?
GoastSuar Edinbdfgh wilt give de afternoon

jferrifion) aod
pronged' Stations'm Kerttv parfv 5n garden of the Palace !

Her Mrfestj} p
eourtfe His Royal'' Hvg*ncs£ waveBed & fitWfdomenae' tm Jay 1, <rtr

to tbr ^ity Ma^srrac ^ ar«fiSR> of the Queetfs the; orrastoa of the-50»b amitewv
Crown Square,- when ms ”L “ ary of the- He/al British Legion»

ggt£fiS*8& S^^ke of te
•

and wflrhtf the Courts: m- attendance.
tee*; eppafsidd CoweeHfrCMef df 1

^&2*SSS3S&-*& «****»*£*: SfciiF* SF N««£SS
kovHl Train. . OiteffiS Eliasbrtfe the QWen Eng

-

iaeerS.

1

^tfSSSS5»^«SSS j^-Saga1# p&H&a**&#&& a2SS£
S^^’SSS^^rtBwwrfS' Sponls -GeW€ df- Gcfeftrirdge; will

SdtMMtf the- courts:

HhWHff vftrteJ the- Town .ittft

tHe Queen, subse^erfriy r#-

•S^yT^V Havfl Train. . OHUS» grawem tne vjuccu Engineers.
1

^tfssss5»^«sss s^.^cMvgsi pv® otHfftt&ii *sss.

r««?2WV sg^Haferyl
s!»iS?v |am*M»rfi!rfd« q-«-= sbas^Rsrus ar
Liverpool- Entrance to- the Mee- Flight.-

__ _, _ nt wPn t as natron.

f caret* ViftF
?• St IdhO Ambii-
' arftd Brijgadd: Will

Liverpool
- Entrance to- the tviep- Fii$nt.-

sdv Tuntteli Mwt' Patrick

ThV' QUddif defcTareB th'e Sir
-

Matfltf GflUtf add Cgpg/frn

Tumiel' qr>en- and. accornpjsmed Farquhar were' in- atten«e«»
by the CiwrihVd- of tlfd' Mme#
Tunnel JnTnt .OfflnflHcd* CAlffi fiGWSftf&T(ft#
Harold MacdonalCT Stewartfl,

PALACfis-

and
.
m^shig .competitions st Fair-

fielrf Halid,' Croy'do'nv oil Jdly lft

TBe Dochess of Kent, as patron,
y^ill attend a cocktail party .on July
o' at Penn House, ./Siflersttaift, ill

aid of the BtfckidkfitfiMStiLre Asso-
ciation of Youth GtabS>

Lady McGoWfirf- gaWT bifUi to A

Jane 24. sob* and befr on'

drove thrpif*fc thV.tunjieh andF The' PtidbeV Margaret, A thjrrftawWing service for the
w» ' mvpivi»d. at. thi» waiflafeeir «T c-nWofarf-A.: was nre- Hon. Lady Cochrane wul be Heldwas ' received- at .the WaTlahey GouVitess- of Srfo'wadd,: was pre- Hoil Lady^ Cochrane wu
Entrtdce- hy H-M LiehfttianU Fdr 5/nfW afterriboW at' a^G^gg' +J2 ^Kidav 13^
ttfe : Countv of Cheshire fthC ^j-ty siVhtf by. Her1 hfi^W’s ^ M d y> J"y **

VTs'cbnh*- Reverbtfirt'eT ^ a\id . thtf GovifffniVift aY LdhCdSter ntfd^e?
"
^ , TtLojAi

be Held

Daw®' Maffeova-. ht>W professor art^ dfetin-

S
jished lettyrer of ballet' at fKe" .Urilversfty of'

irtcinnatf
,
ptfes&htlllg tKd Markova Trophy for the

best b&ltet. studfent to Pftiflfpa .Efwdfc, 17, of

Wanstead, at the Arffe Edueafidrial Trusfs Londort

seHedt yesterday:

cfirnra^mblratinff the first jo'uHBjy TrhfcheT Training Bur-

through- the rtinneT atiT later rr' sto*? Sdiemfer.-

tiirnhiT to Livdfbbbi1 to' visil Sf -dfii* uS>ni KOrw Wlfls was- IntiiVilhif to Livdfbbbl1 to' visit

Jbhfi'g Market and the; TO1

R^tanr'abt' bePdfS* itfftHns

RoVal' Trairt.

This- evening
,
fter

~ Maies?y :

. Hly,iButbi®? 1

bnnou’fetF . Vvitn he3f pYeSenctf a GnleP
i

Cotfijria

PSYfatifiabbe' at the- Erdpire- VYomeff*. otv
iChtre. LWefboot visited- "R-.A^F:- !

The- of AbWvafT 9^ todh>.

v?Wv. Mr PKilib Molflre, MY TO Hoi
LaWe'hd^' Bryadf afltf Lt-Gdr attendance

ffife tiwn Iters Wills was- ia

AAHRWW.
KEfTSfN&f&fJ- PARAGE!, J^ne^l-

HV^-Biith^s1 df Glduce?f-er7 Aar
fiViler Cotfijjiwitwnf of _. f&e

VfomS?'*. . ASr .Fftrde;-

visited1 R>.A^:- Norfholt; Middle

Vbs Attftld SeBddd & ifadS?

gr«E«fol Ftfr
1 the vefy afetiy letters

Of sfS&SfEf on tne death of her
fraawwri- K»d regrets tHSt oWfig
to a band injury she has not been
able to write to everyone yet.

But wiTT do so as'sfidfl as possible.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
AitoSir&Y rtf. f$e ^Iget _S5fI

bifdita’hatt^h .6# Bi#nl&:iS' Ti'tp-

TfifC' HoW. Jfete' W&&
attendance.-

#ortft®oi»rn.g Marriages
^ £ (£Jont» adrf

ffljjpg HI- & Colton*
iJiSfLrl^VfiSbQt is- aHboiinced

Robert . GWyHlfet.

lS-^T.?ri“i- Gt Jdtfeft of 0«ft*

Mf’Jft E. A Rapport _
*

. atiKbu-ric&J . fi# e
eld# Son- .of twtwden

RAP HENXOW
PASSING-OLT

Air Vlcfe'- Marshal' Mf. J.

B^thiiffl; CbotoandaB-t, RAF
Staff coiiegfc BraeknhU, was
revieWibfi- officer as officer

gym -

r~* "“j— ‘~'z cSdAls gfrad«ftihd : at' the Royal“ Alf p-ot^e office!- Cidet Tr^imhg
ig# Lfvese^ B5,

t)o?t afBfealow,Seds v ^e5teWdy.
The Sworil of Merit Whs

Vrtrtw

-

1

tte amotatI, t&rpD RMBarf^jy.
I* Artie*. P o MichaelMcLaU^&bn

wos tire SAC Trophy anff the
Professional Studies Prize was
won by P/o wotffiaei p. staWh.
Graduating were:

„G9#Aft ,
tSlirteb BmAHttr rptttrrsi;

fCTJit-HdveV. .fl wtV°cK CobuTj HS.

(ainmunitm
! che'apcr than a week ago.

for eMfdren !

ma^m^ri'TI'r.jort
i lop each and English new «-ar-

rots were about Hip a nuticn.

fttiHf&iflfiJ With the exception of spring

llftHfuScll onions-. afT horne-fiTown «W
* -*' vegetables are both plentiful

sftJSTSUSsfc $ .sr&js
CHuffch^A Gtlrrtsphftaenr pepper's, costing about l.-ip a ib

Who' have ' and Cvprus beerroor from 3? to

^ beeff Baptrs^d, wilf be
j

10p a Ib cooked.

admitted to Corrimuniort in
; stTawberrv weekend

their early teens and Con-
*

*
.

fffnied w»¥f tftey Rffi older «T*»^
best Im?

platf fbr ‘‘Gbri^iarl
;

®fl

frutr. improved sunshine has
IlutiatiOTr m . t&e- Charch of m3fie [t a «;rawberrv weekend
England published today. 22p a Ib was noted for bright.

The ednfmissTtm* which drew Enslish Frait.

] Weekend Food '

JT i-iAVU

MEAT 1

j
Private £1 peflinet Charity Apps*

aj*D ve =hall know the

M- X%XVAJ_iLj the truth sttafl djahe f*S ft*
8-

St John, VIII, m.

gT d, 1 A I B-C. V"» Will Orvet w. J.C. ,-

^ X'j /\ If I j,.L. Mtvj'in >/» miu;a. I- b- 'tefis

temporary or
Bv MARY MUNTOK

rpfiSRE ^ere few altera- E"a "'

X
Sons in meat- prices dur- o^.A.

ing th'ff week and more
«-S£>Tfe^a^3l

ta:
than one of our main bmvwvi room-nd uti $.
groups. Scotch and Eng- ^“TySSlw* one. **^1 * 0Dt>d

•I* «p-'ide
.

“f
a

b

fb
rf

- Jth :Sa£Sf*-a»
manned at -’op a id, witn su«an. surrey.

Encash lamb from 3op a Ib —^Tui nmiuu
legs-

. . as5-*ts:r*jA
English pork joints remained SSrTmr*M *«“ «* “d inchH,ed

good- value and in one group. ,n ^
I there was a special week-end b*m»nu town regatta «>

offer of pork chops at 33p lb.
5gggg OLP ao^~Apo^^N

OWBRMdy chickens were
|

r£Vxids c-«i

o£*aSionally cheaper than a i £g£S£nM£ Mug ' J—
week ago. Joints of English

> WATEBc*u.oor!»i « iJJf't-iSSTiviH"*
bhron and ham were also I wom.^
cheaper-back bacon roff fori lT_
holiftf' cobkfng was 44p a ib and wovtE>f E

?in iosj.

pTcmc shoulder was 58p a- lb.

F’ish- prices inclnded Scotch
j

" mg 'aasft

salmon from 90p a lb- (£1-20 — entre court
was- also- noted). Salmon trout

,

'v,^“hfc^7>oi? *£*' Sa—

—

friiiff- 60^- a-' Iffr hernngs and
,
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Latest Wills
BARCLAY. Mrs R. E„ ffarro- Nst

gate i duty £33:2241 E47A62
COHEN, L. C. Cardiff, dental

surgeon Kluty £27.2041 39.730
CROW'l'HKrt, Nantv. Cd»7t0rv
burr iduty £28^351 67.098

GILBERT, L-. Conwav. North
Wales 1duly £51 .724 1 98,534

MEWTON. Mrs D. F . TapWw
(duty £13,562) 84,713

PLUMMEK. E. J. W.. Frinton
on- Sea 'duty £38.110) 8SM1

PTUTCHAWD. Mrs F. A-. New.
l»rL_ Mcnrmoothsblre iduty

52,425
BOSE. Ml» M. H.. Harrogate

l duty £29^401 72,479
TAYLOR. Hilda N.. Colvryn
feyidmy £10432, 90,355

THORPE, E.. Skftjiccss idojy
£1 2.515' 55,367

WILLIAMS; Sir O. P.. Dbrehes-
ter. Dtp-Heut_ for Dorset,
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Hie f

unbiased lads S
about the 1

Common Market g
There'sno shortage ofopinions on the Common flB

Market. Bat there’s definitely a shortage offhemal Bw
information. Hn

National WestminsterBankhaspublisheda He
book called The CommonMarket and the ®||
UnitedKingdom.1 Jffl

It's an unbiased look at theCommonMarket MjSt
and its policies. VH

The book costs 5op and Is availablefrom all nra
3,6oo branches ofNational Westminster Bank or Ha|
from: Conunanications Dept-, Hh
an OldBroad Street, London E.Cj.

A National WestminsterBankn
Simply there to help Bra

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

'J’RrNITY HOUSE'S new
Royal Sovereign Bght

tower, built at a cost of
£1,600,000, rises from the
sea seven miles off Bet :hy
Head, near Eastbourne as
a replacement for one of
the world’s most fam >us

navigation aids, the Rryal
Sovereign light ves el,

which has been on stat on
in the area since 1875.

Construction oF the t<wer
began at Newhaven in A >ril,

3967. The final stage, pre- :ast
on land, was towed from Pc rts-

mouth Harbour last month, ind
since then has been the sub. ect
of a delicate engineering pro ect
as the 1.000-ton cabin section was
jacked into position at 9ina<ny.

In September the light vessel—the last of many ships
|
to

occupy the position—will move
to Portsmouth, and an uncertain
future. T

But before sbe leaves, her
master will hand over the Order

Book—similar to a ship’s loy—
which has_been in constant in>e
since 1875 recording incidr-nis
in the area. The book will be
the only link with the past as
the liiht tower switches on its
equipment.

The tower is the second of its

type in the world: the other is

off the Irish coast. Before con-
struction began, an assessment
of llkelr waves and forces was
made from information supplied
by the National Institute of
Oceanography, and tests were
made on scale models to deter-
mine what it would face.

The tower, which rises to

115ft. was taken to sea in two
stages: the first consisting ot

the caisson and tower, and the
second stage comprising cabins,
engine room, helicopter landing
platform and light tower.

Its lights will put out 2*2 mil-
lion candlepower to flash warn-
ings of the dangerous shoals in

the area. There will be a crew
of four men—with only three nn
duty at one time—as opposed to
the 11-man crew that the light

vessel needed. In clear weather
the lights will be seen up to a

distance of 46 miles.

. '.jttsi*

•

© The Trinity House ltiival

Sovereign lightship on station

seven miles off Ucachv Head, with
the £1,500,000, 115ft-bigh light

tower (background and right i

which is to replace her in

September.

SPECIAL PURCHASE V
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Tel: 01-2533206/7 - :
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Future of the Aircraft

Prom sir ROY REDDEN \ *

S
IR—What a gruesome indict-

ment your article of June
1 was about that privileged

and spectacular business, the

American, aircraft industry, and
how the United States Govern-
ment could have allowed it to
get into a state which could be
described as “on the dole.”

Actually this did not entirely

surprise me, because a young
engineer friend, typical of the
example given in this article as
a brain drainer to America from
Britain, and the magazine Avia-

tion Week and Space Technology
have described the situation.

The magazine shows out-oF-work
aviation engineers demonstrat-
ing and parading the street^ of

Los Angeles.

The industry is about four
times bigger than that of the
United Kingdom: nevertheless

if we do not watch our step

could we not fall into a similar

critical position?
A number of people in Britain

feel that the British aviation

industry has shown itself to 1 be
drifting, hut nobody can put its

house in order— only itself, fay

drawing up a realistic 10-year
plan and making sure it gets

to the ear of the Prime Minister.

It must be Far less ambitions
than the American plan which
has failed so badly, but there
are a number of projects that we
can do as well as anyone else.

STOL problems and quiet

engines should be high up on
the list and in my view big
conventional twin-engined air-

buses should be avoided. We
should also profit from the recent

severe jolt we. have received
of the danger of very big avia-

tion firms. Amalgamations have
been shown to be difficult to

manage and prone to become
extravagant.

ROY FEDDEN
Bwich, Breconshire.

Private letting

CTR—May I please be allowed
to come down from my ivory

tower for a moment to reply to

Mr Sidney Tobin’s letter (June

15)?

Had Mr Tobin taken the

trouble to read my letter be
would have seen that what I

am saying is that letting small

dwellings unfurnished is not

worth. the candle and has not

been for many years, certainly

prior to the introduction of rent

control,
Assuming that I were moti-

vated solely by commercial con-

siderations (and in business why
nnt?) I too would sell under such

circumstances. This does not

invalidate my main point, te.

that rent control was not tne

cntt.se of the decline in private

letting. . - _ .

\s far as the last paragraph

of Mr Tobin’s letter is concerned,

securitv of tenure is somethin®

that must go hand m hand with

controlled rents and I would not

like to see tenants once again

at risk of eviction at the whim

oF the landlord, at any rate until

there is an adequate supply of

alternative dwellings for tae

dieted family to so to. I am

sure Mr Tobin wouM

London, W.l.

ROYAL WATCH
SIR—Just before his execu-

tion Charles 1 gave his
“ silver clockc.” or watch,

to Sir Thomas Herbert, who
mentions the incident m his

memoirs, ht Sir Thomas's
will the watch was be-

queathed to George Herbert,
his grandson, m these

words

:

“ the grealc silver

cloche my gracious Master
Charles 1 gave me m testi-

mony of h is royd favour, a

little before his death, hope-

mq that as a t'aluablc jeivell

he [the grandson] u’iil Jcecpe

the same.”
Eventually, 1 understand,

this iratch u’as inherited,

through marriage, by the

Mitford family of Sussex.

It would be most interest-

ing to discover the present

whereabouts of this “ valu-

able jewell.”

G. BERNARD WOOD
Brad[ord-on-Avon. Witts.

Chapel charges

OIR—I cannot of course say

^ whether or not Canon G. B.

Bentley will think Mr Static

Hourmouzios unduly obtuse

(June 2), but how many limes

docs he need to be told hefore

the point penetrates to his

understanding that St George’s

Chapel. Windsor, is not a

church?

On Easter Day 1971 (unless

my information is out or dale

in detail) the chapel was opened

from 8 till 9.15 for Holy Com-

munion, and no charge for ad-

mission was made. It was

opened again from 10.15 mi

12-45 for morning prayer and

choral eucharist, and no charge

for admission was made. It

was opened again from 4/ra

till 6 for evensong, and no

charge for admission was made.

It was also opened from 2.15

till 3.45 when no corporate wor-

ship was being offered. This

therefore was for sightseeing

only: and those who wanted to

see the Chapel” paid an ad-

mission fee of which those ot

us who know
_
a little ot the

financial predicament or bt

George’s Fully approve.

IF Mr Hourmouzios bad to

queue up and pay with all ana

sundry it must have been dur-

the afternoon. If he wants

tO

D
join the College of St George

:n worship he must come when

a service is being held: if he

wants to see the ChaP 1

?
1 h

.

e

must mine when no service is

being held. NeeH I say it again?

(Rev.) ARTHUR BROWN
.Sheet, Petersfield,

Hants.

Other Letters—P16

as a racer built for the family, think about it
It's a unique concept; and a unique car.
Almost as unique as the one in our picture

knowBefore the Capri came alon? do.

what the nearest tiling to itwas?

Nothing.
,

i
, j *

Unless you wanted to pay jpfr a hand-made

Todav, in spite of alLrffte new fast-back

imitations, there still isj$ anything near 1

.

(Except that liand-mactecar.)

And the reason s
r
sffnple.

\\'e*retheonlv manufacturerwhoresponaea

to thousands of family men who wanted some-

thing they couldn’t get-a car that looked like

a racing car, moved like aracing car but did the

job of a family saloon.

Or, in other words, a carwith the sweeping

lines of a Gran Turismo, a nought to sixty per-

formance that’ll glue you to your seat, enough

room front and back to take four people in

comfort, and enough room in the boot to take

their luggage.

Or, in other words, a Capri.

So, if you’ve never thought about the Capri

CAPRI ...leads theway

—r-xTirnuATETBACCST.
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First Night

Mythology mocked in

French comedy
By ERIC SHORTER

TGH comedy has faded since the days of

Jean Giraudoux. The taste and talent

have both dwindled; and so, in a way. it was

adventurous of the National Theatre Com-
pany to revive at the

Concerts

Dr. Abraham

completes

‘ Unfinished
5

By PETER STADLE1N
t WONDER whether

Gerald Abraham, no
stranger to these columns,

has succeeded in abolishing

a musical household word?
His completed version of
Schubert’s " Unfinished ”

Symphony was performed
by the Royal Liverpool
Philharmonic Orchestra
under Charles Groves at the
Festival Hall.

Unlike Frank Merrick and
Hans Gat who some years a-go

have both contributed two con-
cluding movements of their own.
Dr Abraham has gone back to

Schubert. So far as T know be
is the first editor not to have
introduced any non-Schubert
thematic material.

The Scherzo merely needs
orchestration, since a complete
piano sketch is extant. Several
of Dr Abraham’s adjustments of

the melody line take their cue
from the recently discovered
second page of the movement's
autograph fuH score.

But others do not and he has
added a concluding bar.

The most incisive operation
concerns the trio. Its first 16
bare be has harmonised —
^mewhat oddly, I thought, to-

^.Tds the end—as well as sup-
Pj!®* them with thoroughly
mimetic rising pizzicato scales,

andante
^d pendant to the

missing middle, he
™n«r«vJ»ck on an early

EJ! .
himscl

t
the Third Mmore

-
°f

Entracte. the
1 Rosamunde ”

twin of the J'^Mdenaal
Impromptu. flat Piano

Only the first 12 w. nf
soup are quoted whit?
of the subsequent,
chanting 17 bars we IC\ Sr"
repeat of the Trio. Thu**!?®
Abraham’s grafting is min,
drastic here than Schubert’*
own.

New Theatre
“ Amphitryon 58.**

This dates from 1929 and
the Lunts played it in

London in 1958.
Adventurous as well

because his kind of high
comedy— elegantly phrased,
self-consciously literate and
gently mocking our notions
of Greek mythology—suffers
inevitably from translation.
London playgoers have in

general a less ready acquain-
tance with tbe gods and heroes
of Greek legend than their
Parisian counterparts. And the
drawing room, drawling humour
oF the 1930s is not a style For
which the National (since Noel
Coward was there) has won
much reputation.

So it was brave. But dis-
appointing, deeply disappoint-
ing. Granted all the obstacles,
it must surely have been possible
for Laurence Olivier’s production
of these period frivolities to
seem more satisfyingly frivolous.

It is. after ail. a light enough
tale. Perhaps too light. Jupiter
descends from the gods, dis-

guised as the lovely Alkmena's
husband whom Jupiter has
arranged to be called
war.

*

away to

As Dr Abraham concedes, the
rousicological arguments for and
against a theory that Scfavbert
originally intended the First
“ Rosamunde” Entracte as the
Symphony's finale are inconclu-
sive. Listening to it in its new
environment, I found the move-
ment to have gained in weight
and profundity.

IF the theory is true, this
would be tbe first pre-Bruckner
finale to consist chiefly oF what
strikes one as slow music. Si
non e vero, e ben trovato.

John Ogdon gave a stunning
performance of Tchaikovsky’s
First Piano Concerto.

She accepts him as her faith-
ful Amphitryon on early un-
expected leave: and the rest of
tbe comedy develops the con-
fusion not as farce but as a
feather-light talkative comedy.
The setting is dainty. The

costumes are apt. And, as the
general’s wife who suddenly
finds herself the object of a

8
"od’s extremely vain affection,
feraldine McEwan shows a

pleasing off-hand manner of
acting, so to say, down her nose.
Christopher Plummer doubles

the role of husband and divine
lover with much Jess assurance
and oddly little humour. A
manly’, muscle-bound, handsome
figure who jokes with difficulty.

He seems to miss many poten-
tially comic points ana the
tongue of the actor is yet too
plainly in the cheek.

Perhaps that is the general
fault. Tbe occasion calls rather
for the gravity of farce (such
as “The Importance oF Being
Earnest"). Nor does the trans-
lation, taken from adaptations
by S. N. Behrman and Roger
Gellert. succeed in lifting the
essential skittishness to the

\level of high comedy without
lapsing into dullness.

*•* Reprinted from yesterday’s later
'-diUoiM-

NUReyev in
strong form
FOR ‘ APOLLO ’

Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

KENNETH MORE
TO MAKE RADIO
DRAMA DEBUT

By Our TV Staff
Kenneth Morn, one of Britain’s

best-known actors, js to make
his radio drama debut in a new
court room series on Radio 4
in August.

This was one of eight new
radio programmes for the sum-
mer announced yesterdav by Mr
Anthony Whitby, controller of
Radio Other “summer
specials” include a new comedy
series with Kenneth Williams,
a “personal problems" forum
conducted by Jean Metcalfe, and
a verse panel game with Cyril
Fletcher.

Mr Whitbv said that Autumn
was usually the time for launch-
ing new programmes. But there
had been an unusual number of
fresh ideas from producers.

When a danc** . „ _
affinity for a
invention, a i
exceptional quality °f
there were some out^rf,
examples of this iu
Ballet triale bill at r^oyalBallet triple out at 1

,
Garden. -nt

The Balanchine -Straying,
“Apollo," with its idiosyncratic
and changing moods and tempi,
is an immensely difficult work
to bring to life. Nureyev, in a
reading of great sensitivity and
power, revealed its development
from instinct to understanding
and his dsndng followed tbe
intricate mutations of style
immaculately.
The other ballets, Ashton’s

lush and passionate "Margue-
rite and Armand ” and Mac-
Millan’s masterly and movin
"Song of the Earth." produce
three other superbly convinc-
ing leading performances.
No one will ever be more at

one with a role than Fonteyn
as the Lady of the Camellias.

Other demands are made by
"Song of the Earth” and
Monica Mason is marvellously
capable of meeting them. Femi-
nine tenderness and strength,
passivity contrasting with ex-
pressiveness are exquisitely
balanced in her interpretation
and she is supremely matched
by Anthony Dowell’s magni-
ficently sombre portrayal of
Death. K. S. W.V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

HUMANITY AT HEART
OF ROUAULTS WORKS
IN

By TERENCE MULLALY in Paris

an age that too often seems to have forgotten man
Rouault stands for the old humanist tradition at the

heart of European art. It is this that makes moving
the tribute being paid to him by the Musee National d’Art
Modcrne.
TUe Musee exhibition, io

mark the centenary of his birth,

continues until Sept. 27.

Rouault's range was limited.
This is true both in terms oF
subject matter and methods oF
handling. Yet such is the in-

tensity of his imagery that we
are not conscious uE any sense
of monotony.

He understood the pathos oF
the human situation, and, at
the same time, it is arguable
that it is he who has painted
the sreatesE religious pictures
of the 20th century.

ri
T
5
c
l
e p

,

oints arc well empha-
sised by the exhibition. It con-
I'Si.oF IDO works drawn fiom

s;s
te

iif?
d
jsS2

te cni!ect|
?ns »

« «S bear!

Thereafter he rapidly estab-
lished a manner of handling bis

materials that was to be re-

fined, but never radically altered
throughout a long life.

Paint is used with vigour and
lovelv cords of smouldering
colour sing out. Always there
is an underlying basis o[ firm
drawing.

*
It was this that enabled

Rouault to become one of the
greatest prtntmakers of our
time. In his “ Miserere

M
series

he gets to the root oF tbe agony
and the pathos of the human
situation.

Distortion and simplification

were For Rouault never an end in
ihnmselves. Everything he did.

and the means used, was
dirpetpd towards a purpose rhat

was ahvavs dear. Rouault was
concerned in comiiirnt upun
man's situation, its agony and
ils beauty.

for [
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duciilin s containing
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TTH arts festivals multi-

1 of Lords? . .
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The relevant pr?
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!.J
(passed bv a nwinntv ot oiti>

! two at the OmmiitT sta?e m
i the House of Common? 1 was ”1’

I fended tn meet tim -|irn«I c«ni-

j
d it ions alleged ti- prevail vnona

i actors and merchant scainrn.

but it up certain

1 criteria which the Cmimi'^iyn

FILMS
JLaurence de Monaghan as Claire and Gerard

Falconetti in Eric Kohraer'a “ Claire's Kjiee."

Rohmer’s delicate touch
By PATRICK GIBBS

ANYONE not knowing that identical to that between Stend-

the French director, Eric bah Julian Sorel and Madame
Rohmer, is a professor de Mini, only tbeir ages are

of literature might well make ^sed J^ome beiDj

between Jerome and Laura, the

younger daughter in th*- family.

Pline Which it cxerdsos orer Us

own members. The classic cNa^J

ule ot this (which incurred con-

siderable judicial wrath) was

the unlawful expulsion of the

mimical direcLor. Harry Bornor.

in 1949. He was expelled for

being 52 weeks in arrears with

Ins •.ubscriptiniis but ihe branen

ir'ISu”iriar RcMIwni might sccrctarv who eiiforwd Hie

xxnH ci insider i» expulsion was

muMriaiis. lliesr- refer ucnrrallv fmm d Lo liavc aCied ultra %ir»-

: tn induslrics where the closed Don?or was later icfused

-Imp . mi In- derim-tl im-*'os«hi v bership because he could not

; in niainl.ni! r<M«*noM«* tf’ r,,ls find Hie sum of £4
?

before

i a ,i.| conditions and 1 ensoniiblc receiving the first week s wage
! rnn'inuitv *! emplif men!." li om a musical appointment

Thii<. run* of «hc toughest uhich lie had been offered,

and la* smii.; would M\ either Exiled from the Union, he

! with admii.iiinn or fiostifit> 1 the found it impossible to get otter

i tnn.il ruthless unions in Britain musics! employment and was
I could prove lo be entitled to eventually driven to chipping
i cs-ahlish a closed shop if the riist off Brighton pier for a

|

agreement «*f the employers jiving. Iu the long run the

could be secured. House of Lords awarded
! The Musicians' Union consists damages to bis widow'.
I of 52.P45 members, but they re- Fierce indignation in the musi-
l piesen-t a W'de varieti of activi- ca i profession was caused by
ties ranging from free-lance pop

j|1c Union's refusal on two occa-

Se »V dSiabted to rnc.xe his' ! Paying lo playing in A'^Phony sions fll i960 to allow orchestras

confidences and advi-c on his i nrche.siras. Only about 2JKW of to perform with
1

the eminent

some such deduction from his
older and more experienced, and
the part of the anatomy on

ast two films “ My Night which he fastens his imagination
with Maud ” and now Claire's

Knee (Curzon, ”A”); for they
is not a band but a knee.

Stendhal’s couple. It will be is presumed
are not only unusually well recalled, had been sitting In the
written, demanding lo be garden, on a summer night when
listened to with care and Jullen happened to touch

pleasure in 2 way associated Madame de Renal's baud.

rest aEter much experimenta-
tion, adds considerable irony
to these proceed: 11 e-; and one

increase it* memh*r<h»n i" dispense alm-cthcr with an
elude ‘‘.ill sections and acini'- nrclieslivt. and a number of the

ies of the mii«ic piofessi»»n." At pikers who had been forbidden

more with the theatre than The hand was hurriedly

10 uiese proc'-KNiiic--. -
.. , r _ . k — -----

.

never quite knows how far he' the momeni ii operate* a- rar^s lo participate expressed their

will go in these literary games. I it can 3 strict closed simp, fur- >oiiri,iiiiy ivitii Mr Ledger by sit-

especially since Laura thiaks • bidding its menibi-r« »« plnv m
tj„g ^nioug the audience.

the^cinema "^but^thev* draw withdrawn; but Julien decided il especially since uaura ioidns

Fro^,
y iSSr was his duty to secure that tbe herself in love with him and

their inspiration from litera- j „n i- wiM^raun contrives onoortunities for dieminspiration
ture.

Significantly he calls them

hand would not be withdrawn
when he touched it. The idea
of a duty to be performed, and

"contes,” or short stories, the of making himself ridiculous, or
new fikn being tbe fifth in a
series of “Six Moral Tales

"

of which the last is now being

contrives opportumtie
lo be together.

It is one of manv charming,
telling little scenes when they

rather being left with a sense of climb the mountains behind the

inferiority if he did not succeed
in performing it, at once took

made. This is, I think, a unique all the pleasure from his hearL’’

film-making project, and it is

unfortunate that the first two
in the series were made in
16mm—for television showing
I gather—so the cinema didn’t

come in until tbe third instal-

ment, which was that amusing
account of noo-sednetion on a

Altera teinpora , altera mem- »r0Q I1(is for h{ 5 dialoaurs. with
family 'ilia right on the

similarly fixatedIon Claire s knee ]„kC5jde, comings and going by

lake together and he finds that

his kiss doesn’t exactly set her
on fire; indeed, throughout M.
Rohmer finds picturesque hack-

it is partly because he gets a
good view of it when she’s up
a ladder gathering cherries,
partly because of the jealousy

launch, and the moontains tow-
ering behind still capped with
snow.

«* « he Feels later when he secs the
holiday near bt Tropez called hand of her boy friend, much *Xal COIOUTS
“La Collectioneuse."

Just as the inspiration for
“My Night with Mand” came
from Fascal, who was much
mentioned in the dialogue, so
does the new film appear to be
inspired by Stendhal, who is

not named but whose influence
would be quickly recognised bv
the French to whom “ Le Rouge
et le Noir " would be school
reading.

The situation which arises

younger than him, firmly in
possession of that delectable
joint.

But how is he to proceed, with
a girl with whom he Is on no
terms at all, just one of a
family in a house on Lake
Annecy, to w.hich he is intro-
duced by an old flame who is

staying there. As it happens,
she is a novelist who likes to
observe relationships, and also,

/ike the lady in Laclos. lo
between the film’s central shape them, and when she
character. Jerome, and the
young girl, Claire, is almost

eventually fails to make any-
thing satisfactory of relations

An incredible journey
TVHAT* man in his senses director of a motor firm who

would do in such a dazzling has accidentally killed a man
creature as Judy Geeson, esperi- while driving and failed to tell
ally since he is receiving her full the police, largely because she
favours, the first occasion being lacks the neccssarv suggestion
particularly exciting — in a of diabolism. While some pot
sleeper on one of those 150 smoking and mixed bathing in
mp h Japanese trains. Evidently a sa un'a may sound lively, the

J5°y Character in One
jjj.m remains persistently dreary,

of Those Things tNew Victoria, chiefly because the
“X ”) doesn't know when he is through no fault of Mr I

lucky, especially since he s left
js 50 deathly dull,

at home in Copervhagen a wife * * *
ly alcoholi”

But sorely he is using a filter

to obtain these soft colours, for
there is never any suggestion of
the strong sunlight expected in

these parts in June and July.
Laura is beautiFully drawn as

an independent, lively little per-
son, and beautifully played, too,

by Beatrice Roraaod, a young
actress of much personality on
whom the camera loves to dwell.
One is almost sorry when
Jerome's experiment with her
comes to an end and Claire, who
is a relation by marriage, makes
her late appearance, for she is

less interesting, iF more decora-
tive, in the person of Laurence
de Monaghan.
That Jerome, after much dis-

cussion with his writer Friend
on his tastes and motives, is

finally able to get his hand on

man,
Dot rice.

her knee is due partly to an
accident—they have lo shelter
during a storm—partly to bis

recourse to that old dodge of
reducing her to tears: yet the
rffect. as so often in long
awaited moments, is, like

Lauras kiss, not quilc as he
expects, paving the way. per-

haps, for a stable marriage bv
confirming him in the role of
family man rather than lover.

Very moral, you sec. indeed
the whole proceedings have an
amusine air oF high seriousness,
love and friendship being dis-

cussed bv all parties in their
more rarefied aspects, there be-
ing no mention of anything so
vulgar as sex.

Interesting people. lovely

company with mm-nmrm mu«i- 0nlv lhis vear distin-
nans and hnc'.mi* Mt«»«e who

|utc-player Robertempm -nth urn 1 in-.
tipcticer has been denied a

Indeed, the Union ha< far valuable engagement at Glynde-
plainlv taken Hi- » u*w that nub- bourne as a result ot his con-

llic most pm>. 1*1*1 11 1
i»i|i-rii* e or- scicutious objection to member-

sanitation can -i.nxeeij m .Mi-in? ship of the Union, although
1 he status ,1 ml rewards of he offered to pay the
musicians in Britain. Npm-iMic- equivalent ot his dues to an
le'S. manv of tin? intruded hone- agreed charity. The Govern-
firiarics doubt the rllicacy 11 1 ils mentis Dill, of course, provides
methods. The* charge made is for exemption on grounds of
that the fees it d-mand-s are so conscience, but how will con-
exorbitant compared willi the re- science be defined? Will it

sources a\ affable as to run the extend to include the scruples
risk of pricing at any rale serious 0 f Ujn*e w ho do not wish lo
music out of the market. join a union, which is so idco-

The Union’s reluctance to logical iu complexion as to

authorise recording (except at forbid its members to make
high cost) is. of course, intended imi.-ic in South Africa. Rhodesia
to benefit players by increasing and U recce and which has given
the demand for live perform- support lo many controversial
ances. It has however b*-«.-n strikes in Britain,
pressed to fantastic lengths. The Industrial Court could,
which are particularly damaging n f course, decide that the
to the interests nF those com- Musirians’ Union did nc.t wholly
posers who live by specially com- ^tisty the Bill’s requirements
missioned work and must iillim- lor a closed shop, which
ately be damaging to the intei- include the need to be a “ rep-
eats of players themselves iT^ntative, responsible and
Specially commissioned mii-ic offer live ” body. But many
for serious radio and television musicians would Feel safer if

productions has now been vie

plying as fast as Chinese

restaurants jn the most
jnkefbupy,

population

_ .
s year

to the tunc of £40.000.

One of ihe d':c Fathers ure-

diets that this will add a shiilm*

to the rates. The promoters are
convinced that between now and
Oct. 23. with swmetaittg already

on the agenda ainrns: every day,

from Son et Lumicre against

an Abbey background Jo opera

and theatre inside the Abbey,

wrestling, jalop.v raring and six-

a-sidr Soccer outside, they will

break oven 011 tbe £W,000 invest-

ment.
In theory'

.

?h* «ix months’
recreational jamboree now in

progress mark? the 500:h anni-

versary of the York \ Lancaster
battle of tbe rival roses near
where Ihe new shopping centre
will arise, and iiic o30th anni-

versary of the consecration of
tbe Abbey.

:

What really happened was
that Mr Kenneth Smale, the

Town Cleric, at 47 busy enough
with municipal problems about
housing priorities and such like,

called a town’s mpctinc. About
200 people heard him note that

the town had cot rid nf the

hcaiv Irafllr of fhr M : rIJan<1<-

In-Bristol A53. whirl* had n« <ri '?

shopping and walking and taO---

ing hazardous in the H'-h
Street, and tbrn in on to

whether the new >.fo had mad'*
the town quieter. nr_ hid
silenced it For ever? Did the

dtizrns want to sta' off the map,
especially the touri«t map?

Srv'en committees «ere
appointed. Eventually r*rh was
given a budeci and loid to co
ahead, whether it concerned
medieval mu •sic and dancing in

the Ahhey. Acker Bilk and Ins

-Tazzmcn. a concert nf rinU

sampling earlv Enelisli music, a

riverboat disrotheinjp frnllv

licensed) on ihe Sc\ern and
Shakespeare’s Avon, a conceit
entirely of British works hv the
countv \mi 1 h orchestra, or a

commissioned new v»‘pr?< hv a

native composer or dramatist.

£

Manv prnlilfni's

There were all sorts of prob-

lems, such as boiv to -et 1

theatre licence for tbe Abbev,
for stage plays and medieval
dancing, when all tbe doors open
inwards as against salelv regu-
lations which insist that they
should open outwards.
These problems sub e l. .1 new

set cmersed. How. Inr example,
can Tewkesburv (it in a repeti-

tion of Tony Hew iiMt.iics’s cum-
missioned cantata in the .Abbev,
which '.vu* a sell-out and made

- „ the Bill were in be amended \ n iii-n nr ui cron wmv .an ih^
hially ehminmated. fo confine its dosed shop pro-

;
^ '.rt vnln u ^ who I m'k rirt beThe export uf British nni-ic visions explicitly to Equity

. toaethcr a“ain^
1

abmad is also severely hnmli- and the. Seamens Union for - ....
1 “ c ~ *

capped by these restrk lions, which they were intended. j 1

ll hlf
V.

l'ro"

posed Hie customary bcsgni2
bowl went out — In the An*
Council and to various oraanr-a-

!
tions aotcworihv for supportinu

I festivals. The Arts Council could
I do nothing: “ Professiouai

/

who is slightly alcoholic. Roger Gorman's The Trip
Copenhagen? This is rather a (I.C.A. Week-end Cinema),

curious film, having been made shown some months ago iu the
in Denmark by a Danish com- Forbidden Film Festival, now
pany but with British actors, receives its first public showing,
largely for the American with an added preamble on the
market, one must presume. The dangers of LSD. but still with-

inten tion appears to have been out any certificate—required
for Miss Geeson to be one of only for continuous runs, it

(Hose familiar, amoral Scandi- appears.
Siao girls and for Mr Dolrice 1 can't say the public have scenery. good talk; what more

^ be one of those equally been missing much, this crude can ynu ask? Nothing, 1

via'nW guilt-ridden Scandina- attempt to illustrate the de- would say. that In this chosen
"'"n, which both manage lights of a trip on L 5 0, largely

nnint from the visual by subliminal flashes, strobo-

[n Vh p nh
vinw

- only less happily scopic lighting effects and the

For it u ,:T| situation. like, quickly becoming cx- - ... ._

itniikpiv ih^de to seem highly tremely tedious. The part of nimabrlitv itself as the experi-

•nffoiri ,

lbis pretty, work- a drugged young man wbn gets mental Jrrnmc. and Aurora
be capable of loose on the town is staggered Cornu nicely in the character of

blackmailing important tbrough by Peter Fonda.

slyle would not upset a delicate
balanre to which I hr actors all

rontribulc. Jean-Ctaudc Rrialy.
disguised by a great beard, is

Round London l>y wheelchair

By C. HARCOURT KITCHIN

T

I hr slighlly srhrniing writer.

IHE Chronically Sick and
Disabled Act is now a
year old. It will tie a

long time before jt is really

effective, but it may hjvo
made some contribution l«>

the more enlightened atti-

tude of officials and the pub-
lic to the problems of the
disabled.

The chief credit for this

change, however, should un-
doubtedly go to the \olun-
tary organisations catering
for their’ needs.

One of these, thr Di^ohlrd
Living Foundation. sponS'Uid
guide io London for tin* di-
ablcd about Tour year* agn. .mil

an entirely new, and much ninre.

comprehensive edition of ibis

has just appeared.* It is by
Freda Bruce Lockhart, who has
herself been in a wheelchair
lor 12 years.

It will not only be invaluable
io the disabled in London who
rely For their movement on
wheelchair, crutches or stick*,
hut must enlightening on their
problems fur us all.

One can imagine that a con-
st an! problem, especially for
those in wheelchairs, is where
io spend a penny. A search
tltroush cerriral London di*

element nut strong enough to
warrant a grant," they said.

The. mjvcu committles went
ahead, led by an ex-London
schoolmaster, as Chairman-in-
ChicF. an hotel-keeper, a lawyer,
the Abbey organist a jeweller,
a flour mill director, a local
jo miatist, aud a sales repre-
se native.

[They have sent out 100.000
hnchures and have spent £6,000
on advertising. They have also
so d already, a month in advance
a rip regardless oF long distance
weather forecasts. £2,000 worth
of seats for Son et Lmmiere.
The seven amateurs

rinsed only JG public lavatories
j

given £3.000 bv Tewkesburv
.ucr^-nilc to wHcrlchairs and

|
council inr all the administra-

those havr a step to 1 live work. This is about the
C
't u

A do
f
en

.
,norR in ct>Udl of a rate of four oldhoick Tube slalinns and

gprsigr- arc listed, with precise
v.irillis of cubicle d«>nrs.

The guide gives a I airly wide
laiiqc i»f restauranls. but most"“London for thr nhnbfrrf." H'i n r ,1. ...

uut m
.

nsf

Frrdfj Bruce Lorlihnrt. iVVnr.l ^ J .. t
^Prewlng

Lock, fifir-i
Lavatories inaccessible.

applying shke Jo » berlchairs.

Colliding

with the

seabed

WATER LINE

AT a MinTcch Press confer-
ence presided over by
Mr Wedgwood Benn

some two years ago two asser-
tions were made that together
chilled the blood. These were
that the construction of mil-

buniar rra.jjjjjjj, caM rrj> c a falae ilH|irr»i»n of mibrd «ti |rlh bccau.-c of ihr btii tiling i;p
of sand-«ov„

8 jn tidal cbaonels. Au Bti,tK)U-inn uitkcr wlilcb riders dour of tin- iriiiigho
mav gronm! on tbe peaks.

lion-ton tankers was now feas- SoTO thJrTl Naughts from yesten
lkl« in.! fhfl, ....1. .1. Ot ou leet or SO [nat dretha main ranullv rhi

worry.
This is so dose to the^

for most of Europe’s *oort face waves From which they

iblc, and that such vessels
could be brought into anchor-
ages with only six inches
of underkeel clearance. The
message seemed loud and
clear: Torrcy Can) on -type
pollution disasters need 'no - -

longer wait for faulty sea- E
JJL

opr
,

Ci,D
.
suaranicc tiiat a Tides

manship. poor visibility or ’^,p °f
f“ch ’a

*J

d-J'ucli draught m«nnbJeilj ul in OTch-and-Mich a channel is Canu.
“perfectly sofe.’’

height in a given position today
day. because nf the

r cm I rlics and flicks. There is
1 ilk a small eclccliun iff carts
and a wider one of puhs.

^lust disabled, burred from
so many pleasures normal
pruple enjoy, delight in seeing

: pl.v-K and films, and visiting cv-
hihitions. hul a ho<u of rcgula-
lietts—mostly made for tiir

**l> ol the public—grt in rheir
v iv These. Imivnrr. arc not
nrsirly so prohibitive ai they
i..ip before Ihe Cf.c made a
,r * out survey «if l.ripdon’s

;
tiie.itrcs and riuemas. and
i.itinnaiised ihe regulations.

The routt is a cun«i<lerab1r
iiMTrasc in the number of
1 heal res tiiat ran accept » hose
unable to !ca\e tlicir wheel-
tlnir<.

P£nc<5- The council has also
offered a guarantee or £5.060
against a loss on the long
festival, the county council a
similar guarantee.

Gold souvenir*

wnSi-??
iv" 1 dire

t
ctor *s George

Wilkinson, a professional with
25 years experience as enter-
tainments manager at Chellen-
tifini — and no illusions.

? <r

'isi

1

„. ^hat wve done." he said.
is to combine every kind of

recreational activity. I retired
2 1 ‘bought. I neveruieamt id beenmp invnlvoH in

ofrapidly changing pattern
dwaves (again see diag
il ton similar to the sca-sur-

approaches that a totally nnW take their name—but a small
order of accuraQ' is required error in liric prediction has Ihe
charts and surveys. At present deep-draught vessel dragging iF

no hydrographic department in w>' actually stuck mi the hnttnni.

both for practical intnrroealinii <
Cuncprt fialls are fairly ad-

on the state of dmilniui tid»-s !
v*«ncca in providing for the dis-

and to provide a continuous • *,Ij led. I’.vcn the Buya I Albert
record for tlm tide anal-. -i to 1

"iff acrommodntc whcel-
undcrsland this unstudied [ihe- .

!'hairv by arrangement, and
nomenon. At prc-si-nt im surfi tilprepare oci.r-ssible lavatories.
instrument exists through all
the nrccss.irv knuu-timv (mns in
bn availahlr.

visibility
uncharted wrecks.

In the event the new under-
keel clearance specification was
set at thrrr fret, hut this is still

not yen- much, .is the accom-
panying diagram shows.

It has- become increasingly
plain in the pas! year that no
one knows precisely how deep
is the sea round Britain nor

Murpuicr. detailed work at
I he entrance lo the Thames
Eriuarv fn line roughly bp Iwren
Margate and rclixsjnwn) and in
!hc Dover Strait by the newly
Former! Coastal Sedimentation
Unit has shown that key parts
of the seabed arc on the move.
A channel can cease In be

Soiin

indeed round most nf Europe’s “safe” in a mailer of weeks (as
coastline, let precision of this seems to have happened with
sort is imperative if today’s the dccn-draught Edinburgh

arc not nearly so im-
as most si-.mien since all problem, ib

c have supposed. A wav reliahl*- >nrv r\
°’ ^n, ing a dpepdiauglii vessel
through

;J trickv bil nl channel
wii|jre dt^rancc is marginal is to
wait For hipij tide. But at sea
llinri* is ih» uhjective way ul
ludguig when ^ js ^ ii(iin ait
hpur or so—

j

s uut lung
enough to stop a large vessel.
An uiicuniforfahic discovery

has been made rcc« ntiy ib.it iri

the critical Chaiinrl/s>t„tii Surih
Sea areas fund presumably ^]5C.

Tim oir^hoif Ini.. one
part nr III.* hiv m, „,j, nir ,

s

fl
:;llhli irnliv

'il ilu- I. ..

appruai hi-v Id tim op.-, m.i

,

tl)
-

pmrls I.. he
I51 hinc j

for tin* iti-w satin ..mV.-, .-

The
_

Royal Festival Hall has a
special lerrace for invalid chairs
and narking spare j.s reserved
for tile disahh.-d.

The disabled, like most other
people, would soonor have help
to rin lh.'ir own ^hopping than
nan; it done for them. Shopping,
i-iTu in the hi» department

is
| rang III With hazards;.

niniiilis .I-,, |j„. f;j lilTll . ! Thy nnly rral .cnlni jon is tn get
b'-r ul Mi.pnhi^

!
lo know tim mn„ cnnvcnipnt

lh:i iiiinin Could In*
| IM |

shops. Markets are easier
uallmiss more I1.1 - |„

deep-draught nil tankers and
ore carriers an? 10 be brought
safely to harbour.

Undeterred the nil companies
are pressing on with ihcir plans
to start bringing in the largest
rankers (L-miffinn tons plus)

Fuffv laden to rurnpean ter-

minals From 1977. So far
Snn.uiio-mnnnrs have negotiated
the ^*rait nF Dm ^r hot nnlv
Hu'r'-qu.ir'r^e full and so
“riding high."’ Their are
•dreadv la:ll;**i< of 300.000 inns.

These are a third of a mile long

channels For the Tort of T.nij.

don). This calls for almost con-
tinuous survey, biti at present
there are no facilities, national tides Fell short .if prcdi’eLca

Tr' r. 'rr ,

' hi”, id. I I’lnirrhcs. for the most partMil airiMal M*i|mt.-n:.ihi,n t- Mlt : arc p.itlinlically locking in facili*

rUV " m r I

l,ir ,te
1 c ''

.
,irvc;'* uf r nii-i

,
rely upon |ja\ina memhers.nra^ buL its ihe congrr-g.ition willin'* blit bv

k l •
-•*.* v— L?

J
j1

' iiiMdrcinaTe. 'Hu- huii-|i ‘ m» me ms oiw.ivs able—to heiuwhere) |hc
n
tide somelmi- < fails

^vci muenl. linwrvrr. „ lllv ! Such aids ramiS and ha ,u\.
In moke. II\dio»raph.r pg- Piuviding trr-c .*>lu,i time 1 (> .-

.

; ^| rails ate olmo-'t ur
seai-d) has csldbli^licd that on dw suii.-y nr Hi* ,i. s , , 1

or international, io do this.

Thr minimum rr-sunev perioil

for offshore Britain hv the Bnva}
Navi’s Hydrogiapbic Ilcparl-
merit is 30 veil is. and most of
tbe area in qnesti„ n j, a ^ nn t

been rc-5iirvc\eil using modern
precision equipment si* ice 1035.
Nor i.c lhis ihe rn ( | nf (he

glerv. \-ii nrtv h the seabed ill

certain critical areas a different

bight by sevcial reel.

What is needed to sort out
the pmIdem nf iIii-sp •• negative
snrees." as Ihry -ire h.-mu called—ami I liny mav he added in the
enicrgcnrv amines senire
(against Itomlv) c»[ pndtiVi- surges
run In ilie A lrierind.igir.il nilm-— i.* an ellrctiir ,i 1 ( i«* nil-

shore lirle-^.m^e. would
be positioned in critical areas

.Mill lug

amps and hand,
nknown.
catering for the

. scarce: footballxiomnu almost non-existent. A
iport ill w-llicb till-, ran take.

ShLrV'r °*n -\ x with the
able-bodied. L -« iiunung, but

the Thames II.-: un i\
mouth i»r tiiirnpuit.

Bul all lhis is Jn/ike- biJJ i,,„.
•"’I ill ion i- in 1 mill-,i,i , MJ i

|| (1

'

pi'i-isiun^nn, * in;. „| , , 1l|( l j
are.’, m a i.i-.i-I, pi « r-i 11,

,

:

U
't

A
'\ 01

,
me

PH. if*".- thn,. j. d
n^i’fl i"* (Miiri •- lin» ... 1 it,. ' l.. ,

— M| mu iirtvui nu5
i’li lish t .11- .-1 11,

„

r,u 1 ,
' n

' " *' u> lhc disabled afler
plaLL'il i<> pi:*'T

' 1,1 '*
!

1,

..

l,li

/

1,v rd* oF train, and
'

i
"'“•-'•o.u Lundau airports have

ANCLL.i CKt/OMEl iT.-i '

L

l *,dl
!i

,ic -- A
:
rana,-mcai3must be made in advance.

am iro
,''
W
b •

, ' rfl ^l«- to them

h
' rn

1

,ri «pariy all oF them
nail *1 ops In be negntialeHps to be negotiated.

I be j'd\i!Hi of air travel has

-v

v

. .
become involved in

iF*h?I
v,
\
>

-
m wh5h 3 quarter

or the lawn is working actively.”
The Tewkesbury net has beenthrown so wide that up to dateseven people have ordered, at
7 .

uach, commemorative
goblets m gold made by a Cotf.-wold craftsman. From North
America, the Americau Virgin
islands. Australia and every
part ol Biitain there haveolicady been 500 orders Tor
similar goblets in silver at £35
each. 350 anplicatinns t 0r a
kimied edition of 1.350 Spnrie

tL
31

?
5, J50 for rePlicas nf the

Iil2.
e*bu

.7 ,

lou
,

n
,

ceremonial
sword, gold-plated battle oFTew-
keshm-y sword. Tewkesbuiy

P° isuard and scalbard.
t ntSf!, according to purchase tax
at home and lhc wav they are
mounted abroad, can cost any*
thing from £16 to £55 each.
When the long preliminaries

were going on before, the little
town took the plunge, one of the
r
?i

rpaVf?rs said

:

“ An-
V use for an

old recipe for Tewkesbury
murinrd—just to keen fhP name
?n,n "- like?" A Tewkesburv
nousewifr. apparently, kept a
“ larcc cannonball ” for pounding * p*«

horseradish roots with the local -*
muriard seed. Tewkesbury ;mustard has jusl. been taken up
commercially bv a big firm of
condiment makers, •

And the second battle oF <
Jrffe

hurv tak
Si_ p5i,CP Q" T»iy v.

I;,'™
v7r- The local head-

ISSit^'0f thc Dc>wtv Sfonp oF

om ?ftw
nL co

r
,pani®? is

,Fo
.

r
,

a nne^y county i

an.i r ’""'S Yorkshireamt Lbpcsshire. \>

The winning side will get £10h, 4

!

batsman £50, the best j!
fll-nunder of the dav £50. ;(»*

S8C sWiter ’ i
ight behold it here’’ savs a

-4

v. -

mi
. Xcontemporary account \

JJber set-to on the same spot in \
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BEING MOTHER
TO SEVENTY

IS NO PROBLEM

•*' and Mr* Terlikowski with their own two sons. John. 10.
and Stephen. 9. Their home h j haven for needy teenagers.

POINT OF VIEW

J
T'S a sad reflectio i on out society

. that the wor I pregnancy is
almost synonyn ous with an un-

wanted baby. At tf.is week’s Press
conference to launcf, the first home
pregnancy screening\test kit, which
ts coming on to the Market shortly,
all questions were veered to teen-
age unmarried mothers and schoolr
girls who are going To rush oiit to
their nearest chemist] and do their
instant screening test- .

bedroom, panic-stricken.
m the back-

There were 48,704 illegitimate live
births in the first three-quarters of
last year out of a total of 591,770
and many of these may be the
babies of now happily married or
settled girls.

Although abortions are on the in-
crease, overall their number adds up
to a small percentage. And don't
let its forget that despite current
publicity, for the vast majority of
women having a habj/ is a precious
and wonderful experience.

So why the one-sided attitude ?

if they can find out for them-
selves whether or not they are
pregnant—simply and instantly, by
adding two drops of a chemical
reagent to a sample of urine, all
the better. At £1-25 it is cheaper
than most prir'ate pregnancy advi-
sory sendees and it is claimed to be
90 per cent, accurate, ft may even
take some of the load off our over-
burdened National Health Service
laboratories.

TO THE WOMAN WHO LIKES SHARING HER HOME WITH

YOUNG PEOPLE, FOSTERING IS A FORM OF THANKSGIVING

MANY mothers would probably make hard work of taking in other people's children,
especially if the children were teenagers. Not Mrs Violet Terlikowski. To her it

seems second nature. For the past 15 years this small, dark-haired ex-Londoner
and her Polish husband have given a home to boys and girls in need. Last month she
received the B E M, awarded tor her work as a foster mother.

They live in a neat, four-bedroomed house at Kingsteignton near Newton Abbot; with
her are Anne, 15, Julie 14, and two teenage bovs. Clem and Richard, as well as her
own two sons, 10~ycar-o!d John and 9-year-old Stephen.

They all live as a big happy family, sharing the household chores and going out
together. “ If you see one of us," says Mrs Terlikowski, “ the others are never far
behind. On holidays we pile into the car and go off for the day to the beach. We have
such fun because we are
always a crowd."

Mrr 7:.-!:l:ewski s e * s

nothing remarkable in shar-
ing her home and her life

with young people. To her.

fostering is a form of

thanksgiving.

"Although I don't want
to be sorry for mvself." she
says, “ I remember how
hard it was when t lost my
mother. She was ill from
the time 1 was 15, and she
died when I was 15.

“Somehow I managed to
bring myself up. I was in
London then. I joined the
Services because l wanted
somewhere to live, and 1

think that is why I can help
the boys and girls so much,
because I know how they
feel.

“I think the main things

you have to have are kind-
ness and sympathy. And if

you can give love as well,
they know it You cannot
be false with them because
they are almost adults, and
they do not accept anything
that is not true.”

Mrs Terlikowski started
fostering by chance, when
a girl asked if she would
take her in. Soon after-
wards. the girl brought
home a 16-year-old friend
who was in the care of the
local children's department
From then on tne whole
thing snowballed—in all

more than 70 young people
have found refuge in the
relaxed atmosphere of the
Terlikowski's home
She likes fostering adol-

escents although >ne has
had younger children, to
help oul in times of sick-

ness or familv stress

“ Of course there are
problems with girls of 16
and 17. Not many of them
are virgins when they
come. But once they find

out they have got someone
who understands, someone
who had to bring herself up
the .same hard way, then we
seem able to cope
“1 try not to be too

strict. 1 try. most of all, to
give thr girls a sense of
responsibility and fairness
and if ! play tan with
them, then they play fair
with me. and we don't need
any orders because the
girls know right from
wrong."

Nor does Mrs Terlikow-
ski find it difficult to foster
teenage boys under the
same roof as the girls.

“ There are oo real
problems with having the
two sexes.” she says.
“ After all. it is just like an

ordinary family.” But she
does find that sometimes
the boys get jealous of the
girls. “ I somehow seem to
want to fuss the girls more
—but I suppose it is be-
cause a girl always needs
a mother.”
Although she makes it

all sound so easy, Mrs Ter-
likowskj (“ Everyone calls
me Mum") admits there
have been hitches, especi-
ally when a boy or girl first

arrives

“You can’t say you love
each other immediately you
see each other," she says.
“Both sides have to work at
it, and it comes gradually.”

Mrs Terlikowski admits
that much of her success is

due to her husband. “You
could not do anything like
this if your husband was
not behind you all the
way.”
And Mr Terlikowski, a

practical man who runs a
garage, helps the family in
practical ways. He shares
the cooking.

" Sometimes we all go

Zoology gallery

in Haslemere

Educational

Museum: the

giraffe, with

seven neck

bones, has the

same number

of vertebrae in

the neck region

as all mammals
except sloths

and manatees.

Striking an

historical note

in Haslemere

A TOUR through the
Dolmetsch. musical
instruments work-

shops with world-famous
musician and Director of

the Haslemere Festival,

Carl Dolmetsch, con-

vinced me that enthu-

siasm and enjoyment in

his life work—collecting
and perpetuating early

music and the instru-

ments on which ft was
composed and played—is

the secret of this Surrey
town’s successful annual
music festival (on for
nine days from July 16).

At the workshops, in

Haslemere’s King’s Road,
I sketched young appren-
tices (below) working
alongside craftsmen mak-
ing and restoring key-

By MOIRA HODDELL

board instruments such
as the {portable walnut
spinet designed to fit into
a taxi

The Dolmetsch collec-

tion of instruments at

Jesses, in the Grayswood
Road, Haslemere, includes
some 94 mellowed items.

Here is the 18th-century
boxwood recorder lost by
Dr Dolmetsch as a child

in 1918 on Waterloo
Station, and later dis-

covered in a curiosity
shop. Its disappearance
resulted in the production
of the first modem wooden
recorders by his father,
Arnold Dolmetsch.

A 1495 viola da gamba
bearing the single-headed
eagle, royal arms of

Austria, and delightful

Vermeer-like virginals

made in the year Shake-
speare was born, are in

the exhibition too.

Haslemere Educational
Museum, a white Georgian
house in the High Street,
is well worth a visit while
you are in the. town.

The earth's life is

related in the museum
from some 5,000 million
years ago.

The arrival of the glass

industry in England is rep-
resented by Laurence
Vitearius, who settled

in nearby Chiddingfold in

1226. The museum, prob-
ably the first to include
living specimens, has small
aquatic creatures like axo-

lots and an observation
beehive.

OPENING TIMES
Workshop*: |uly 19 to 23

f 11.15 i.m. only. Admis-
sion lOp.

Collection of Instruments:

July 19 to 23: 10 i.m. to 5

p.m. Admission 5p.

Museum; Tuesdays to Sat-
urdays: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
days: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission I Op, Children 3p.

All front-loaders reco
PersiSAutomatic

im

¥>& . vj

I

//

G *

1 IB

=3

Dolmetsch

Workshops,

Haslemere.

craftsmen ana

apprentices ai

work on

hand-made

Jnvtrumerits,

recorders and

lutes. The

por table

walnut spinet

(£245) is

small enough
,

to net into a .

London taxc

When we startedj^eloping

Persil Automaticjfasked the

machine-makefiffor their help.

Because moefejm front-loaders

don’t like ttorich lather which

ordinaryjawders produce. It

holds uplne tumbling action

and caff even cause an overflow.

fflfsil Automatic lets the clothes

ttrtible freely and gets them really

^Iean. Use it full strength and it won't
' overflow. It won't strain the mechanism

either.

Use it regularly and you’ll get the white-

ness you’d expect from a machine like yours.

Persil Automatic is right for your front-loader. That’s why
every single maker of front- pta-cf! AllTomjltir
loaders recommends it.

in front-loaders.

out dancing together, i

. love to go Han ring .with the
girls," says Mrs Terlikow-
ski, ** and when I see
them looking exactly the
same as other girls who
may have been pampered
more, I get a big thrill. My
girls are just as self-

confident as those who have
had privileges.”

The Terlikowskis say they
can soon tell how a young-
ster is going to turn out
“ We have had one or two
who- didn’t fit in,” Mrs Ter-
likowski admits. But, char-
acteristically, she adds that
if she gets a failure, she
always feels that she must
have gone wrong some-
where.

“ I never blame the child.

I always think, perhaps if

I had had more patience
... Or if I had done this
or that, maybe we would
have got through.”

But most of their enor-
mous family never stray far.

“ The boys bring their
girl-friends, and the girls
bring their boy-friends.
Then 1 see them married,
and Hie children come
along, and then 1 think well,
they are settled.”

She has no false
modesty in confessing she
was thrilled when they
heard she had been awar-
ded the BEM. Of course
“her girls” went with her
to County Hall, Exeter, to
receive the award.

“If the kids didn't try
to make a good life, like we
all want, I would not have
been able to do any of it,”

she says. “ But really 1

think it is only natural. I

love young people, and they
love me. And I can’t say
that fostering seems like
work. To me it is just

—

everyday life.”

Peggy Archer

ik
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NIPPON REPORTS

MR RIPPON ENJpl^D a welW^uf
crossed the ts of toe 5

tercJay The acclamation,

Negotiations m iS own back-benchers: the

it is true, came ma^y from

‘

u
wboJe far from overjoyed

Labour Opposition wjth Europe m?y soon be

that Bntain s long UJ
j t be.comes increasingly

consummated in marna*e'

consummated m
g,e last Government’s commit,

probable,. iSaiiet if reasonable, terms could be
juenl to journo*

pboiirT ostrich-like, may Formally oppose
procured, thrt - o

^ Romc. Yet the terras which

?f
eSi has brought back from Luxembourg are at

Mr Bifton
. « 05e w hicb Labour would have achieved

Wifs§U been in^ffice. Those who. like Mr Wilson,

Save ostensibly been “waiting for the terms" ought now

to have the courage of their previous convictions.

Meanwhile such interventions as that of Mr Wilson

yesterday asking in effect whether New Zealand will for

pvpt enfov its present exclusive trading arrangement with

Britain merely confuse rather than clarify the basic issue.

Mr Fiipfon made it clear that New Zealand's interests

have been specifically guaranteed during the transitional

period of Britain's membership of the Market; and that

thereafter Britain will be well placed to insist on a fair

deal for that small country. New Zealand’s earnings will

actually be higher than when she was dealing directly with

Britain. Her Government's prompt endorsement of Mr
Fippon’s terms for her made it embarrassingly difficult

for anti-Msrketeers in the Commons yesterday to brand
them, convincingly as a sell-out.

For the rest, Mr Rippon confirmed that there was a

good deal of homework still to be done in Brussels before

the detailed terms can be presented to Parliament. All

the critical issues, however, are behind us. It is satisfactory

that for two years beyond the end of the transitional

period Britain’s annual contribution to the Community
Budget will- be limited. On balance the terras are certainly

good enough to commend to Parliament.

SENATORS AND VIETNAM
ALTHOUGH THE UNITED STATES SENATE has no

direct responsibility for the conduct of the Vietnam war,

and perhaps for that very reason, it voted last Tuesday
r
»or an accelerated withdrawal oF American troops. On a

mitter more within its competence, the providing of funds

for \ke war, the Senate refrained from a motion thatfunds

shoull be cut off. That would have been dangerous ground
for the Senators. As it is, their withdrawal proposal

embarrasses President Nixon and adds to the pressures on
him after ‘he Calley trial, the drug revelations and the
sudden pubNation of secret war documents.

With sensitive Pentagon documents appearing in

American newspapers, Mr Nixon has understandably
declared himself Vn favour of publishing all 41 volumes.

It cannot be pleasant to see selected documents revealed,

with hindsight put o\ context. While one purloined letter

can cause a scandal, i\\ the documents ' together might
allay criticism. It has already been pointed out that the
Nixon Administration is much lees implicated by these
revelations than others. Indeed, at a time, when Senator
Edward Kennedy is doing hi* utmost to embarrass the
present war leadership, it is ironic to read that it was
President John Kennedy who in lsej pushed for American
ground involvement in Vietnam. John Kennedy, the idol

of the peace-seekers today, presides over the removal of
President Ngo Dieim, which committed America more
deeply y.et in the war itself.

An expert on wars in Asia points out on this page
that the Vietnam war is being won still in the field and
lost at home. If that is so, the hysterical pitch oF the
peace campaign, the cackle of the Capitol s;eese, must
hearten the warlords of Hanoi. President Nixon should
continue the withdrawal at bis own pace, which is timed to
allow the South Vietnamese to consolidate their position.

LAV AND LEVIATHAN
YESTERDAY’S report by Justice, the all-party group of

lawyers, recommending the creation of a special division

oF tiie High Court to deal' with administrative causes, will

ruffle a good many traditional British prejudices. For long,

it has been a source of national pride that there has been

no special administrative law in Britain. The idea of such

a special law has been regarded as a nasty continental

device for putting civil servants in a privileged position.

In reality the British system itself is gravely and
increasingly tilted in favour of the authorities and against

the individual.

Such legal processes as are available for challenging

administrative decisions are often complex and obscure.

The remedies to be obtained are frequently inadequate and

seldom include financial compensation. What is more,

tiie citizen, ignorant of the administrative process, is at

a disadvantage in presenting his case, even with the aid

of men learned in the ordinary law of the land. To remedy
all this. Justice proposes that Parliament should pass a

statute defining the principles of good administration.

These should include proper investigation of fact,

reasonable promptness oF action and a proper degree of

warning and information for those likely to be materially

affected by forthcoming decisions. The new division of

the High Court would interpret and enforce these
principles, awarding damages in suitable cases.

One must beware, of course, of exposing Government
to continual judicial interventions and of overlooking the
truth that a certain amount of administrative discretion is

both right and inevitable. The more formidable danger at
present however, is that the individual will continue to
diminish in legal status while tile State increases.
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Industrial unrest probably highlights the weakness of-your
cash flow. Its effects can be long-lasting and far-reaching.

But there is a simple solution. Allied Factors operate a
three-point pian whereby you ere paid cgsft for credit sales
as soon as invoices are prepared ; your entire sales ledger
administration is handled for you on a brand new computer;
and. most importantyou can avoid the possibility of bad
debts.

So, if you wish to solve your cech flow problem (and your
turnover exceeds £150.000 per annum)' why not ring
Mr. Alan Roberts at 01-636 3301. who will be glad to try
and helpyou.

Allied Factors Limited

Tel: 31 -3S Sfrni»*. tanrior vn P 3SY
Ale- '
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Jlisquiet on the American home front has obscured

the remarkable successes under ” Vietnamisation
’

WITH the anti-war debate in the

United States now focusing

on a target date for the

withdrawal of troops, the issue of

prisoners, the Calley and other

trials, the drug traffic, corruption

and so on, the war situation itself

is becoming obscured. Yet this still

remains the overriding factor

ijifiueadug events.

To anyone who has not been

able to visit South Vietnam at fre-

quent intervals over the past three

years, thereby allowing objective

comparisons to be made, the mili-

tary, economic and political pro-

gress would seem incredible. The
very fact alone that 500,000 Ameri-
can troops have been withdrawn
without the country falling apart
is itself evidence of the general
improvement and of the success of
pacification and “ Vietnamisation.”

Vietnam: how
war has changed
By Sir ROBERT THOMPSON

The Government of Vietnam
now controls, and can provide full

security For, about 70 per cent, of
the villages with a reasonable de-

gree of control and security in a
further 20 per ceat. In population
terms this covers 95 per cent, of
the people of the country because
the remaining villages are. in re-

mote and sparsely populated
areas. The effect is that the whole
resources of the country are now
available to the Government and
denied to the enemy. Oyer a

million men are full-time under
arms and half a million, part-time.

Many of those in the Popular
Forces (which defend their own
villages) are. in fact, ex-tnembers
of the Viet Cong, who have
changed sides.

Professional soldiers

In the regular forces of the
Army of the Republic of Vietnam
(ARVN). whereas two veai’s ago
only the First Division was capable

of taking on a North Vietnamese
division, there are now six or more
divisions of this quality, not !.o

mention other smaller units such
as Ranger battalions., A further
significant change has been in

the. military leadership. The
geuerals rising to the top are no
longer political warlords : they are
strictly professional soldiers who,
in this type of war which they have
been fighting for years, would com-
pare. favourably with any in the
world.

The economy, especially in the
rice-growing rural areas, has staged
a remarkable recovery. Inflation,

which a year ago looked like going
through the roof, has been held
down to reasonable proportions.
Last year's rice harvest was so

good that South Vietnam expects
to liave an export surplus. Peasants
are buying tractors, outboard
motors, Houdas, television sets and
transistors at such a rate that
Japanese businessmen have made
a killing. The new problems are

Sir Robert Thompson was head,

of the British Advisory Mission to

Vietnam, 1961-65. Previously he
had responsibility for security
during the Malayan insurgency. He
recently completed a survey of
South Vietnam’s internal security

for President Nixon’s National
Security Council.

the promotion of exports, the im-

position of taxes and an increase

of salaries for troops and Govern-

ment servants.
On the political front the stab-

ility and increasing competence of

the Government has been a major
factor in securing progress.

Whether the Government has at

the same time secured a larger

measure of public support will be
tested in October, when President

Thieu stands for re-election. Now
that the Assembly has amended the

election law to restrict the num-
ber of candidates (there were
eleven in 1967) to those who have
some political backing in the

country, all the indications are

that in a straight fight against
Vice-President Ky or against the

former Gen. Duong Van Minh,
President Thieu will secure a com-
fortable majority.

The whole nature of the war has

therefore changed. The Viet-Cong
insurgency within the South has

now become a minor threat. An
interesting feature of its weakness
is, for example, the rarity of

terrorist incidents in Saigon itself.

Th^s teeming city of nearly four

million people, with its maze oF

alleys and canals, should be an
urban guerrilla’s paradise, but it is

safer at night than most American
rities.

The major threat is the North
Vietnamese Army along the whole
of the land frontier from the.

Demilitarised Zonr at the 17th

Parallel in the north through Laos
down to the Cambodian border in

the south. This army, except in

small units such as sapper squads,
has ceased to be an infiltrating

army because Viet Cong support
within the country is no longer
available to it ou the previous
scale as, for example, during the

Tet offensive of I960. It has there-

fore had to become more of a con-

ventional invasion army depending
on its own sources of supplv.

Moreover, its offensive capability,

as compared with Alt V N. ha.s

greatly decreased as a result both
of heavy casualties, caused partly

by its previous offensive tartii.4

against superior firepower, and of
its commitments in Laos and Cam-
bodia.
The loss of its border sanctu-

aries in Cambodia and of Karapong
Som (Sihanoukville) as its major
supply port, with the brave resis-

tance of the Cambodians, has
almost eliminated the threat to

Saigon and the Mekong Delta from
the. Cambodian border. The whole
supply traffic for these southern
forces now has to come down the
Ho Chi Minh trail through Laos
and recent operations have
demonstrated that, in addition to

air attacks, this trail is no longer
safe from ground attack by
ARVN.

Lwfisric support

If the previous situation had
continued it would hare, be*

- ” like

allowing i he enemy a permanent
penalty shot at tb* lone seal mouth
of the 'South Vietnamese land I ren-

rirr and chine h :m a free rhni. ••

of where and when to ** shoot." To
defend South Vietnam, and there-

by to safeguard the American
withdrawal, it became vital to

spoil the enemy’s op en«i\ e pre-

parations and to rnmncl bin? in

turn to defend his own base areas.

if progress within the South
continues over the next 13 months,
as it should, thereby releasing yet
more A n V V fnrrrs for rross-

hnrd*T operation, there is every

chance that Smilh 'Tetnam will" be
able to contain the major threat

indefinitely, even though North
Vietnam continues to receive sul>-

stantial Russian and Chinese aid.

The is^ue will cease to be the with-

drawal of American troops and will

become instead the reliability of
continued American economic,
losistir and training support. Tin's

must be absolutely convincing to

both sides if a successful outcome
is to he achieved. The position is

therefore that the war is unlikely
to be lost militarily in Vietnam.
Jt can onlv he lost politically in

the United States.

(O Sir Robert Thompson.

Soames’ desire to

re-enter Commons London Day by Day
rOUGH Mr Rippon, deservedly,

gets the public limelight,

Christopher Soames, our
Ambassador in Paris, is being
credited with a big share in our
success. .

From his posting to Paris by Mr
Wilson in 1968 Mr Soames has worked,
not without setbacks, for the entente
culminating in last month's summit
between the Prime Minister and
M. Pompidou, which opened doors at

Brussels.
There seems no doubt that Mr

aoanvis would like to return home
soon amj resume a political career.
He is stilt 0l|iy 50. My pidure, taken

has been matched by Ferranti, makers
of the equipment. It is installed and
working.

Mrs Beryl Maudling, wife of the
Home Secretary and vice-chairman oF
the hospital's research trust, told me
yesterday that the money camp in

after a children's parly, a reception
and two supper parlies. Flushed with
success, the committer has been dis-

banded. But it could easily be re-

formed.

Stop tliieves

After defeat eight year* ngo

at the moment of breakdown jn
Brussels in January. 1963, is a re.

minder that, as Minister of Anricui.
ture. he was with Mr Heath in defeat.

Mr Heath, who takes pride iu the

new chapter or Anglo-French rela-

tions. is not likely la overlook bim.
If Mr Soames could gel back to the
Commons in a by-election (not easy
just nowj he would be a strong figure

in this Admin « si ration.

His Pari? job owes something to

a chance meeting with Mr Wilson at

a public dinner, after which Mr Wilson
impressed, was heard to say: “We
must get that man involved.”

rTO try to attract more people lo

Wfsley, the Rnyal Horticultural
Society’s 60-acre showplate in Surrey,
a halt-hour colour film displaying it

in its (our seasons has been produced.
This will be distributed all over the
country.

Lord Abcrcomvay. the society's presi-

dent. said at a private showing .\rsler-

day that he hoped more people would
lake an intcrcsi as a result. Like
everything else, the gardens arc hemm-
ing increasingly expensive to niainiHin.

E\cn so. 1 learn, there is some reluc-

tance lo have hordes ur visMms tin-re.

Keen gardeners find it hard tn resist

slyly snipping off a cutting here and
there. No figures arc given, but the

gardens are 'already losing quite a

number of valuable plants every jear.

I it;ir of n legal Hint

guide was needed. Ii couics out From
Wildj's next Monday in lime lor the
arrival of 5.1)00 mrmhers of the
American Bar Association.

It has a prologue hv Lady Stocks
and a Foreword by ihc late Lord
Goddard. a drawing of whom by Tim
D-1 nirll I reproduce. The young
author may derive his illustrative bent
Trom his grrai-graiiil tui her. Waiter
Tyndale, the Victorian w a Lei -colourist.

Shades ol Rhodes
rl"0 TAKE uvci a biography alter

half ot it has been written hv

Royal royalties

TodiW. Ilia 71 of bfrf firlmi. Lord ilfmmf-

bnffm irifl attend in Portsmouth Ihc

"veiling ecrcnwwi vf ".-I” (Duke nf
^"nnaughl) Company. 2wd Bit l fin
JVr-.

_cX
'

Volunteer;;, formal earlier
this near. Hr Ivs been emu
urr.trd icjih llir Terriltn inis ill

Hampshire for 21 uearr, r.incn lie

became Hrinpravy Co fn»iW in 1950 of
the rcnwrtinhiu-namrd (Alt HA A
Rrgt. (PriiKess Beatrice Irlr of
Wight Rifles) ft ,\ T .1, “ riic Green
Gunners.

I’J'HE hardest thing in the country
to win. and vmfvr. von it. Well

done.” So said Held Marshal Sir Gerald
Templer at tiie HiiJon yesterday when
he presented the Ouccn's Award to

Indus?re tn Sir Arthur Bliss in his

caparitv a> Frcvdcnt or the Perform-
ing Right SocJctv.

Sir C-rrqM said that on average
1.235 organisation; applied fnr an
award and nnl* about 1H0 got it. The
Snri^h- had wen it Inr the negotiation
and cnllrr, ion of music royalties In

1970 foreign performances earned
IT i million.

This i.s the first year the Sorictv

bps been pligible For Ihe award, since
thr drri-jirjn to include organisations’
“ invisible ” earnings as well as
physical products.

Dropping ihc lide

M

All-party wives
\ N oil-parfv sub-inremittee, wives of

Members nf both Houses qF Par-

fARGARET STMIA. ihe Liverpool
* Labour councillor who - made a

stir at yesterdav's Eastbuuvne con-
ference of the Association of Educa-
tion Committees, is in fact Lad;- Simry,
widow of the Prof. Thomas Simcv who
was made a lilr peer by Mr Wdson
and died in 1969.

Lord Simev was Professor or Soci-t

Science at Liverpool University and
is remembered for many important
contributions lo debates ou social

welfare.

Lady Simev. though, is described

in the association's ofiicia] list of deir-

ERir* jsimnly as ” CwunriUm* Mrs M.
B. Simey. J.P.. R.V’ Asked about this

modest incognito, she. replied. “If 1

call mvsclf Lady, people mod in how
and scrape—a ud I don’t like IhnL”

Miinronc else was the unhappy fair,

or Cdr Gcorgr Marie lli. whose book
” Robert's People.” was published > Pa-
ireday bv Cliatlo 4 Windus. Cdr
Martclli is a former Dinlumatic
Correspondent uf The Morning Post.

Thr. hook's Mtbtcci is Sir Robert
Williams, whn discovered the copper
hell in Zambia and Katanga, bnill Ihe
Rengncla Railway and was a rinse.
I rierid of Cecil Rhuries. Much nl it

had been written bv William's grand-
son. Robert Hutchinson, bclorc he died
in 1WHJ.

Present nl vcslcrdav's launching at
Brown's Hotel was Grnruia Rhodes,
the. octogenarian niece of Rhodes. She
said her last memory of him was when
he made her sav gra«-f* fl [ S| house in

Scotland in 1901. AFlrr a four-line
grace she had learnt at school ho
remarked: "Very well said, but a
little Inna.”

Crirkttius debut
IYESPITE a cricket tradition in

rorlusal going hark tome ]I5

Companion to thr. Inns

liament and of officials, was set up in

1969 to raise flQ-WQ for a cardiologi-
cal research project at Westminster
Hospital. To commemorate reaching
the target. Lord Maybrav-King. thr
former Speaker, will unveil 3 pMon*-

at the hospital on Mund.ji.

Thr pnijr' w -v; needed lo huv a

EJiMHIfl -Noal dirpl-T- urirl «nvl u-n
prii'T which s ,1 rvil '-' ,l 's

ire.C.'U licart-liCiiw d d.:y. Ur; LiP.rittO
,

T OKD JllSTTCF. SACHS and John
Arnold, the Chairman of the Far

Council, were among those who added
professional weight to a party at Dr
Johnson's House off Fleet Street to

launch a new guide to the Inns ot

Court.
I ! has h'-m written and illiisl rated

h'- Timnihv Paniell. ,» 2?-; car-old law
siur^n!. iur f l» hecail.-r h r failed hi.%

C-XaTTT*n a tinii-; Iasi vf.T|- and parli' he-

cause he lc!t a li\cly and readable

.'-ars. F.. C. Wv.it I. manager nr the
“ Iberians " loam, mils me l hat their
tour P p [hr Soiilh nf England in
Aujjun will bp Ihe firsl sour overseas
any riirket side has made n-nni
Portugal.
The team is lnrcHy rnmpnsed «F

British resuipnis Irom L.i^boii and
Oporto, hill ]i» cxnrrls ji will include
ah Icnsl onr PtT|U gupj,r player.
Fnr ill*’ Iiht, i, ihp (] r ^| f

„.Q w*-r-ks

of the month. Fix * games have bren
arranged in Surrev. The rcsl of the
fixtures are in Dorset, whore the prin-
cipal hosts arc the D»rsct Rangers.

One blue day
\T the enirance io a Birmingham
* A night ilnh; “ fVnnrj Clean Enter-
tainment. Every Night Exrept xiun-

FETliKBOKOUtU

i ri n- I'S TO THE UJ.n on

Australia’s Market Fears

While not a howling success, the

recent operation in Laos achierea

its main objectives and was by no

means the disaster which some de-

picted. The trails and pipeline

were disrupted durin? what >hould

have been their peak operating

period beEore the monsoon. Vast

quantities of supplies "ere

destroyed and the casualty fiaure-

were at least three to one in South

Vietnam's Favour. Although tbe

cost was still high the operation

has compelled the North Viet-

namese to deploy forces to defend

the trail over most of its lengin.

These forces in turn have to

supplied b.v the trail, thereby re-

ducing the surplus available tor

offensive operations into Soutn

Vietnam.
There has been some criticism or

President Nixon for extending the

fighting into Cambodia and Laos

bv those who do not understand

that it is the very withdrawal of

American forces which has auto-

matically spread the war. South

Vietnam could only maintain a

completely defensive posture "'th-

in its own borders, thereby allow-

ing the North Vietnamese to adopt

sol el v an offensive posture, while

there was a hsrgn Aiueru.m -irniv

present in support. As the Ameri-

cans withdrew it vas nc?'essary to

rhangp ibis strat^g’* solution

forcing th0 enemy to Adopt a de-

fensive posture.

S
ip. While it iv

undeistatidable

ih.it the leader of

Count ty party should thaw

concern at the possible adre.se

effects nu his supporters

nl Brilain'j .mining the Comm
Market, it still seems a pity that-

as Australia's Deputy Prime Mim

stcr. Sir Anthony shouW have ex-

aggerated hts fears to the extent

report^ The Daily Telegraph

°n
Hn^

e
fnr instance, can hr recon-

cae hii assertion that the m»>

ket might he closed from ^
onG - ibai i?. Jon. 1.

the fact Lhat Rritain's negotiators

have secured the Commonwealth

Su°ar Agreement, under ireicb

Australia sends us 355.000 tons oF

sugar a year, until the end nf 19/4.

Such a statement also overlooks

thr Common Markets commitment

tn take appropriate steps

anv .serious disruption of trade with

h-aditienal suppliers outside the

Community resulting From Britain s

€T
RrareltiibIe as It is that some Aus-

tralian interests may nevertheless

Suffer, it is misleading to represent

this as Britain Hifcountina Australia a.

interest* An enlarged and prosperous

Communitv of Ten. indudma BnUiin.

likelv tn nrovid** a much bviler

market ' for Australia's booming ex-

ports in the 1970s than an isolated,

si a coating British economy. Austra-

lia's need For other markets is already

underlined by ihe Fact that Bn am s

share in her exports has Fallen from

over a Qua rier fo barely an cijjnni

in the last 10 sears.
. ,

Even in the case of agricultural

rx-wl-c t iTittraflng lo evaigi’rate

i-. le-ii o* thr r--k. i'Tr Antfi?n»‘'f

,»r C i »•:» m'liirjp covers ihe

,vi,nir r f \ii.iia' : ’‘< Uni*"! Kingdom
iia I- in m*»at dnirv produce, grain.

r,„i! .ir*-! iitgar: 'rijiic t'jis reprcsenls

sornr nine ner cent, of her exnort.s.

no one could seriously pretend it is ail

pt r-ri-. et-rn wfMrouf the safeguards
a "••r.idv rneeiinnrd On the othrr

notiii'j pcqntialnrs nould only

hpv» pr^judired ihrir much ^troii rer
rase fpr «o*-ria1 ei’arantoe« for New
/-aland d:-*

:

r'. nroduc° and develop-

ing Commonwealth «agar hv including
\ijsfrxli^. whose U K '-jfporls oF lh r<e

'-n-u-nnd'ties >n 1970 renresenied
harclv iwp ijiy ceni. of her overseas

earning (under £40 iniltion).

Ns Mr An thorn indiratrd hv his

reference* lo Ihe Doisihilitv nf Aus-
tralia's T.

T K quota? of butter and
sugar being Ibrown on Die world

market, bis country’-* position is bv

iso means as va- £f.

S polio*. In f3«.

fune of about £10fl *

Britain's negotiators couju -»-• -U

consciciKC, hayc ^ •

plcte preservation o* -<t-- ^ T;
for its productsior its prodncu ««« - .-.-nn
ha's interest, even i? *U

does so for bis wa paiticu.sr

ing interests.
d.W’W BOV.
Sway, Has;

Trusted friends

From Prol. A, R-
a Cn -

c|X\ In answer lo Mr E- Co^rns

(June lSi. if ihe two world wars flare

taught us anything it must surefr je

that there are no fneno? like nM
triends. tried and trustee ra an hour

of need. . . ,
:

It is the implication teat tfle.e

natural allies and c!n«c rciyMnns nrer-

>eas. such as Canada. Austral:.} a-r>

New Zealand, are to be shrugged *-?

as’ irrclpv anL after a»l iheir sarrifires

on our behalf, that b'fh sadder' and

sickens those of us who have recop:

w

lived among (hem and know soointhmg

of the sense of imminent betrayal f-l'

bv our friends there.
1

A. Tx. BOBfVSON
AhcriS^vylu.

TS'ho arc the patriots ?

SIR--With thr nmerierre nr the final

draft accomplishmerit that the Gov-

ernment succeeded; in securing in

Luxembourg. Mr Clinch Powril has
thrown an entirely /new eienrent of

argument in His anti-Common Market
reasoning, which i' pnt only ofieusivc

bur equally dangerous.
lnicrview*-»i re :hr !' ("« ". 'vi-* ,-t

One after ihe ouicom'' o r file nt-vs
From ] .ux"mbeur?, V.r re»ir:i

|i:ul no nb.tr‘rlinn to br :og n.s-.r*.-i j'. oil

with any Lett-« jr.; r«i TV*—bc»;’
,n , ' ,tg

bcdfcJJons to. quetr prcr/.-cJ 1.—i*
r fhev

are. as the 'majority of Ihe RmIis.i

people, as patriotic as hirr.'Hlt.

T recofiect unhappif’ tii^t Hi'- r-mn-

fry T pnee came from h.Mi po’iti-.'T*--

appealing to thn over-glorified

men* of patriotism—vt :! Ii inni^ittah
1 '

results. I dn not wish to ifir'1 '' th.*t

Mr Powell has such sinister moti

but one must pbiert to tkr «»;?*•

hr uses, accusing those or n® »• i*o arc

pro-European of bring unnatriolir.

The true uatrinti of thi« country

are those who wish this coim*p
in a wider context of •stren-tth in a

harmonising and jointiv developing
continent of Euiopes’’ nations

rr.c'MM
London, N 1 1

.

Legacy of ihc division Shortage cf mathematics

of India teachers

$TR—The troubles in Last Pakistan
are surely th- direct result cf the
stubbornness of the persons whn were
responsible Tor ihc post-war division

of India, further aggravated by the
division oF Pakistan F»- bringing into

existence East and West Pakistan,
willi a thousand miles of India between
the two parts of the one count rv

a situation cnmparahlc in many
respects with that of Berlin and West
Gcrmanv has been created.

The peonie of East and West Pakis-

tan hare little beyond reli^inn in com-
mon and with a tiinusvnd miles of
Tndia in between inipgration has been,
to say the leasi. flitHn.ilt.

As one whn was brought un in Tndio
and served with thr Indian Amv T

find if sad to witness what has been
donr bv nnr arrlaimcd planners, some
of whom if refer to the British
element! had been in India a verv
short time before making such far-

rcncliing derisions and overruling the
views or men with vast experience
such as Sir Claude Auchinleqk.

tn spite or tins Foregoing. Bangla
IVsh Is perhaps the. wisest solution for
all now concerned.

K. S. HARWOOD
Portsmouth.

SIR—Sinc^ writing the article “Why
don't they teach Mathematic??"
which you published on June 9. we
have ourselves advertised for =i

niaihematicui teacher.
The seven applications comprised

an aeronautical engineer, an econo-
mist, a tnusfcian. a nh>sirr*t. a riu-nu-

cal engineer a teacher ot uuMduork
and matheimtics, and just one maiiie-
matics graduate who rould not (or
at any rateldid null icll me at wli.it

university ^is degree was gran tad.

Several were good men. but tho
were not mathematicians able to

teach lo advanced level-.

ProF. M. J; French has pointed out
that some Universities already pro-
vide for changing courses in the

Other Letter*— Pa*rc 13

‘Catholic leader’
STR—Ronald P. Smith's letter (June
22» about Hip " implied attarU- on the
catholirltv of thr rhurefi oF England

"

i'. T fp»r. tvpiml nf ihr kind nF
narrow-mindrd hair-splitting which is

.'urii an r.nrmv of bnlh Church unify
and. indeed, of Chri'difmiiv iisrir.

Wr all Know wli.ii Mr ^mith means.
Rqnallv we nil knm-i what ttir

advertisement meant. We all know
lb.lt a referener In Cardinal Heenan
and the Calhnlir Cbun.-h means Ihc
Roman Ottimtic C linn h. and we do
not need Mr Smith In tell us so.

No advcriisnrnrni nerds to •-•ncl! nut
e* cry detail in jircrise lerm*; «uch as
•Air Smith seemi In iTOiijre and
demand. To rail hm iiv " an attack

”

is both pelt?, and I'nrqH.’jnnaSlr.

DF.RP.K c rnnwTtx.'r;
London. N.2I.

event of failure. This is good, but
we should \much prefer the more
positive provision of joint courses,
mathematics with education tar
potential tdachers or dow n-to-carih
rnathemalies for ihe intending prac-
titioner wl o may well turn oul to be
a teacher.
Mr P. Lomher (June 16) reminded us

that some colleges of education are
already olering mathematics with
education, md many headmasters are
delighted tu acetrpt people with such
training. Numbers, how-pver, are
small, as hey are in the B. Ed.
courses.

„ ,
A. R TAJiIMADGE

Master.) Magdalen College School.
Oxford.

T!
Trrm fhr R
SJR—I am
prise and
View " on

e mentally ill

Catholicity

SIR—I must protest vigorously at th«
implirri attack cn the cathnlicit? -

of
the Church of Knctand in the Rev.
Ronald D. Smilh'-i letter.

If the m-iinritt of the members nt
Ihc Church of England are Engll'h,
then il is not’ reallv Catholic;
whereas if tiie majorilv nf the
Romans are Irish. Scottish. Welsh.
Polish or Italian, then ol course they
ha»c a better claim to lh e catholic
title.

Rut is it nn| ahnul lime gave
up this riit*fii-;h ahmii i i l lo«7 " We
know w ho Dr Ram-rv i«. and >VP
rc’-port him; ,mr| «r ail knmv that
Ciirdinals are Romans except when
they arc Irish. Scottish. Welsh.
Polish or Italian.

HCORGE 11. SONDIfURST
St Chari’s Rector?

,

Cnnr lev. Lancs.

Olhcr churches

Cardinal Hcensn nnr
Arebbishon Kamse?- is head 0f theLa tool ir Church.
Cardinal HRenan being head or theRoman Calhoiic Church. . the Arch-

bjishop of Canirrhurv is head of thi»
Ouirch of England. What both v0Urrontnbii.ors forget i^ that there’ nre

a!d'wal?s
m,St Ch,,,chrs ,n England

M . . .

P W1D C. HUGHES
Minister. Upper Rhondda r.rn„p

°f R *JPtist Churches.
Rhondda, Glam.

. H<'ti. 0 II Hi LA A Its
'writing to express my sur-
. dismay at the "Pnint of

....
(
mi?ntal health published inyour columns on June 11.

May I dsk you. Tor the benefit of

l®.
pu

.

1 i' 1 context invremark 1 bat “ this will be a bad year
fnr the mentally ill"? I

tn
. .

l

'l.

0 st)ri a l aod crnnainic situa-
'vhich

;
adversely affetts ihc me n-tallv disordered. I said; ‘'1971 is

talk* ill «H
a fnr thr mpn '

nnoinnin.
h

.
and»tapped. Firsllv.uoemplojmenr is dt /i 5 highest for

whr
Ca

«
5

‘ i'^*
1 therc is nD doubt that

ufc i?"1" 1 is tight the ones in

ibrh™* *r
?

tlle disabled and
wlL»

h
-n

niC 5-'ck ' Particularly thosev »flness is mental ".

**i.
no

\
v deal with the second

JJJT
of the item? T find it hard to

rfti 'i«r
-
rh

^
f responsible personcan srnnuslv believe that the advan-

of
.

appearing a hit dotty ortreble-minded arc obvious and evc'’-?' owing. Surclv anvonn who hassuffered mental illness, ur who has
kPowShT

t0 S
?TC0110 who has, mustknow- the anguish and sense or Urita.hnn they suffer? I deplore the %uc-

ai!?J Jh
u

l
/ mentally m peopfesiiould be beaten 'up or lncked un nr

1,1 some other' way puni^hr-l nr Wnta
i csponsihlc for their actions”

hcW

SSK '« their

it is nl! f
3

!!
1 1,1 Community life.

°!n
h
n
PWP°5E Df Mind

encourage community

I hope, and. believe, that »hn prfnt
nni.

V
«v E

ubli
.

shcd was an indn-idaalone «h‘ch will find taw supportersamong vour readers.

.
bavtd ENNALS

Campaign Director. Mind.
London, \Y.l.

Turnins; back

Ellaline Terriss

nowaccepted decimal currrncv.
pvidentlv anticipalc a f „ r fV’p ?

'™
sortie

JOHN L. GAY
Denham. Bucks.

Frent Lady &REF.R
SEK^-Aftet the death recently of my
dear old fnend EUalinc Terriss, Id there are any of our old
Gaiety colleagues still living except
mvself, 95 yeais old.

P

,?.
U
Jd b

.
e so interested to know

anhough most of mv theatrical
Ljta was spent at Daly's Theatre. Mycame was Marguerite Roche.

MARGUERITE GREER
London, S.W.l.

I:
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• ^ U
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COMPANY
| HIGHLIGHTS
fr:

aft"

•l
•

f/i«* £Hr,7v Trlrnmph, fr/H Jg.ie J». If)

nyi

I rust

pays more
lif- AGAIN lilt- dividend from
MuotafCB Trust this rime bv

pnint to 14 P-e- Background
aji 11 p.c. inrrediie in lhe ^i onp's

a Fter-tas profits From £3.IH5.QQ0 to
C3.SW.fl00, thonah even this dors
not fully reflert. the i(»c bv il)C

.insurance broking and under-
writing subsidiaries because—and
(d line with tlin forerasi—the
banking side's profits were slsahllv
down,

TJie profit nf bnnkioc *ir|p

i*: rnnh'ibnJed mainly hv Samnrl
I 'intycn and Co. whose profits
afler tax and trnqrtnr to ronfio.
geu'V rrjri'VG. f**H From Ll^i]R.fRHi
to £1 42K.HOO. Tile csliinntod in*
of ahnnr Cl million, filler ta\
rrlirf. rHatinz to RnHs’Rrr.re ,i nr |

Mctnv Onrk« and Rnerrl
Jtac -be?n written ofi In rmdiii.
Erm.v rejjc vp. Pre-tax m-ofilx on
insuranre ln-nkinfi rn*p 29 p.c.
from ,.2.4,ir..non fn E3.2lo.f!ffl|.

ATV pays same
IT's THE same au-iin for tharp.
holrlnrs in Associated Television
in the vear.'lo M.-i*-ch 2fl. with
•final dividend nF Ifi p.r. lakinc
the total In ?S ,

i p.c. us bnfm

*

Group profit before tax and til

ariv<*i »*«in*j£ I«-VV r.i«,-rl Jn»ni rjo-op
mil Inin tn fu-.l! million hm ,i»

the net itti'ihui-ihli; level. inrlud-
Inc a £1-2 million f:»x rvfmifl.
profile ire up from JiTi.0mj.WMI (ri

t4.olfl.fKl0.

QuesUtr—F10

Shaw Carpet treble

KEEPriMf- up the momentum of
tl; recover* started in 1970.
Shaw Carpet more than treble»l
its profit Tor the year to enri-
April. from EIJIi.JIT lo £5011.1107.
nnd is. lifting its dividend from
Jfi n.c. to 30 "n.r. with a final n|
20 p.c.

-

In addition, sbarelwldcis
fre to get d scrip issue, of one-
for-one.

F. H. Lloyd steps it up
THE steel founder nud engineer
T. H. IJnyfl Holdings is paying
more to •shareholders for ,i 14 p.r.
final taking the total up from
equal to 13-41 p.c. In 19' ? p.r. At
the pre-tax level 1970-71 profile
were oolv marginal l v hlshc*. \vlth

£1.865.777 against £1.634.977. hpt
fid* is aftpr a doubled inferred
rhara** and a provision nF £137.434
for 50 D.e. nf the Rolls-Flowe debt.
The chairman s*"« trading for#.,

casts “ 5 ive ns reasonable confid-
ence. that the inmraved profit
trend will continue."

Dorman Smith scrip

SHAREHOLDERS in Dorman
Smith Hnidlnea are getting their
third onc-for-five scrip issue in
four .vcnrs-~and yet another divi-
dend rise for a 22ta p.c. final on
Aug. 19 ai'-es them 30 n.r. for
1970-71 as against cnu.il to 20-63
p.c. Pre-tax profits of this elec-
trical engineer hnvc rai ed on
from £560.150 t.o £634.621 and
while the trading outlook is not
now as good as it was a year ago
the chairman believes that given
reasonable market conditions the
group v»m make further headway
again this time. •

Dorothy Perkins’ 1 -for-3

THE WOMEN’S shoo chain
Dorothy Perkhw stepped its pre-
tax profit up in 3070-71 from
£619.055 lo £871,374 despite poor
trading until the dosing three to

fmn months. For shareholders
there is a 191

? p.c. final dividend
on Aug. 7 which keeps the total

at 27 p.c. and a. one-For-three scrip

issue.

Questor—NO

N. C. Ashton 1-for-l scrip

THERE lb inut-e all round this

time from tbe Leeds-based build-

ing and civil engineering contrac-
tor Norman C. Ashton. Its Baal
dividend is up two points to 16

p.c. on Aug. 20 making 27 p.c.

against 25 p.c. For 1970-71. The
company is making a onc-for-ouc
scrip and says that it “ expects at
least to maintain' the eanivalent
i ate nf dividend on tire new
capital" this time.

It was a year which saw pre-tax
profits increase from £219.578 to

L25&556. The group has made a

good start this time, with produc-
tion for tbe first twt)

f

months
showing a “ marked rise.”

Firth Cleveland recovery

THE secoud Half of last year was
a good one for Firth Cleveland.
At the hall-way mark pre-tax
profits were only m«ir£in*illY

higher, with a 2-7 p.c; rise due to

a £191,000 loss by the retail side.

But over the full-- year this

holding company’s pre-tax profits

fhnw a 24 p.c. recovery from
3909s depressed £2,060,440 lo

*2.562.038. with the . retail side

back in the black and making a

£171.000 profit against a £77,000

loss.

The home industrial division

marie £2.975,000 fttSC-WHH and
overseas £391.000 i £285,0001. There
Is a same-again » P-f’-

[
ot,n

dividend with a 19 P-c, fidiil o fl

Aug. 21."

Evans a success

Ni;\V ISSUES continue to SO well

The latest—by Evans of Leeds—
bar been mrnc than 25 limes_oveP-

subscribed. The ofler of I/O mil-

lion 2op Ordinary shares m this

propel l> development and invest-

ment group at 80p each drew
9*03J

applications for • a total o|

39.759.106 shares. The allotment

basis is: applications For up to

2.000 shares—h»Hot for 100: appli-

cations for 2,500 shares aud over
—about 3-5 p.r. of requirement.
Dealings start Tuesday.

Wall St. weak
WALL Street went into dor line

veslerday M late pront-taKin*

final] v left the Dow .Tone® Aver-

age 2-10 lower at 877*26.

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
CS<v Editor KEXAETU FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-234 8935/9

into Tiffon

By MCHOLAS OWISiN1

TtCiON. Mr Ldiirie Mnrsh's
Him group, found hie pci tins
A little «1UL oi toi.ll::. yebU'Ml.lv
wheu iL ivrfs, disclosed Ihoc
tlie Stuck lixchanse Lottuui
"as investig.ilin-g preci>cl.v
«ho dealt in lhe t.unipauv*s
snare.? between their "debut"
on May 27 and their suspen-
sion eijjfhL days later.

in those fe*.v amid
heavy b*ad:ng. the price
hounrfpfl froni 50p to n\rr
D0p before beinaf .-u^pniirieri
at FiMp lo iiUuw Tjsun's £7
million lakrover ot lhe
Clas-src dncnia chain to
tlironeh.
Mr Mhi4i pi-ilr-tif l< ini.se II

Iipnildc-red bv ihc afi.iii. j
didn’t l-nmv .nnlhhiu .iNmii u
until Inda.v." h«- s.iicl lnsf niehi.
"it really is nalhins tn do uiMi
me, and Ihr Vlmk Evrli.nige
have nut asked mr lnr anv infor-
mation. i cwn onh conjecture
that there is concern at the
very rapid ris*> in the ‘hare price
prior to suspension."
The day hrlyre dealings »vpre

hailed he was olL-md. thmueh
his “persona! broker,” 1 2.300
lison shares which he bnughi
ai 3Ip each to add ro his
majority holding. Fcti hn sirc^r-tf
(hat no dcaiin; b.v his board
in any way affected lhe

market"
On the inquiry, d^rri Iwri by

rhe Council in a confirimtial
letter to memhprs as “a ntairrr

nf some urgency.'* Mr ftfarsli

commenicd: " It is unFurtuiMli-
that this suhiect. which shnultl
ha\n been private, has benune
puhfic."

Ttiere was no queriinn of the
inqnirj havin-3 any effect on the

deal to buy Classic from Mr
John Ritblal's Bmisb Land, an-

1

he expected Tignn share? to be
re-quoted towards tbe end oF
next month. He has estimated
that the Classic acquisition

would triple Tignn’s prospectus
Forecast of first-.vear profils nf

£225.000 pre-tav.

After an aporoach From inb-

bins; representatives, brokers
were told of the special inquiry
in a letter on Monday Therp
was some hurried die elne-on r

of records to meet the Council’s
•‘deadline” for receiving lhe
information, which was 5 p.m.
yesterday-

for iiiJlsidTS—and lhal in-

cludes ‘harcholdeijr— lhe Ctoin-
cil's hndm-s are likely to re-
m;«n h »huhi. In niii-t ca-es.
loNowiiiq a uentlenianlv mvrsii-
R«»l n»n. Mie l >i li ti--i I « nnou fives
lliaL II Itav rnnunuinciled cer-
tain i»lurinal ion " lo the chair-
men of umipantes involved.

This has been (lie paltern
In Unwed m Hip lale.-l imuiri«’-
iviiir.h hat r bc»-n keeping tin-
Count j| husv. Tbe-e ciHir.t'ined
dealmg- m Ihnrii and Pakistan
(.rn-.a n .-I i.i its. and Lex ^nrvicr
finsin ami Condutl Holdings
alt" k. Ini! h tin-tr bcfiig bid
siiiidlioiit. In lacl. Lex it«eii
I’ll afp'l awitv snme (he
in* itn fit anuouncip-j how
in.no -li.iics and hot, mam
rivals were mvuJvcd in its own
(..i m-.

Unis when lhe inlorm.ilmu
cuusideivd importaiii enoueii Lo
inter i*i lhe City Tske-ovr Panel
duos the ie--ulL brerme public:
Hus lidppmefl reienily when
lhe Panel cciiMimri a sfotk-
brokcr ami 3 ilnpilur iinolu-il
in dealings iJuimg Nurbnrv
liisiiiaiion's oflrr loi llu.'ishaw

Mi Marsh has confirienil' pi«-
dieted lhal his shares will b<-
aruund IGUp when Uie qimle i-.

lesiored. Mis assn*-i.-nes F^li dial
ilic Council had been mliueiice«i
into an urgnti in>|i<in by lhe
speed of the shares' ris*\ -- They
dou l remember what a bull inar-
kcl is like," .crumbled ant; of Mr
Maish’s allies.

Mr Marsh has confirientlv pre-
ditled that his shairs will be
hi

<

11111*1 150|i when lhe quote is
restored. His associates fell
dial ihc Council had hp.cn influ-
cnied into an urgent inquiry
in lhe speed of I In- shares* rise."

"I hcv don't remember what a
'mil market is like," grumbled
one of Mr Marsh’s allies.

Mr Marsh resigned From Hem-
dale Group last August Follow-
ing h row over Tiynn. then a
subsidiary. He hnucht the con?-
p:ta\ back Tor £210.000 cash, and
sold his 17 p.c. stake in Hemriale
lu lhe company's directors.

He devoted himselF ro the
refloating of Tigon on flip

marker through a reverse take-
over oF the Batavia fnvestmnots
" •shell." Brokers Rowe Rudd
arranged the placing of 584,00»j

-hares.

DTI report depresses

machine tool shares
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AN EARLY “ leak " of a

Department of Trade and In-

dustry survey which shows a

further collapse of the machine-
tool market resulted in Alfred
Herbert shares plummeting
from the overnight level of 43p
to a new low of 25p yesterday.

Herbert is the biggest in lhe
business in Western Europe and
has been cutting back despci^
atcly in the past few months,
dismissing 1 ,500 workers out of
the total of 4.000 made redun-

dant by the Bviii-h machine-tool
iudustry as a whole.

The department's survey si v <?5

a provisional estimate that net

new orders For the industry

amounted to £4U million in lhe
first four months of this \r.ir

and that this was a Fall of 56
p.c compared with the curie-

spmuiiflg period of last year.

The- report should have been
released today, bul Exchance
Telegraph accidentally put out

a brief account on ils City news
service. late un Wednesday even-

ing. The message was CRnrHIed
within minutes, bul the damoae
was done and yesterday the

market reacted accordingly.

Herbert perked up a little

towards the clo*r.

Cut today ihcic is even more

gloom tor the industry, for the
Machine Tool Trades Associa-
tion discloses that contract* are
now being cancelled to add to

Ihc misery of a shortage of new
orders.
The association says there is

still "no casing in the current
depression thdt pervades the in-

duslrv.”
Orders cancelled recently* are

bHievnd to total £5 million. Com-
pfefion of other contracts is

heins deferred at the request or

customers.
Provisional export figures For

Ma” inrliidp two substantial

orders From Russia. But the
association s*\a irad«* is still

poor in the United States and
now difficulties are growing^ in

both Germany and Sooth Africa.

The Government snrvev sav?

that home-market deliveries of

machine tools in the first fnur

months nT the vear wore worth
£•10 B million, a 4 p.c. rise on
1970. Nrw orders remained rtr-

nresseri and Ifio deliveries had
hern boosted bv unusually large
romnetilions in March.

F.-vnort Hotivories in the first

nnarter we.ro hieh and running
11 p.c. above the 1970 first-

quarter fisurp. hut new orders
were down hv .”4 p.C.

Sir Hubert Newton

Clash pours into

the Leek

and Westbourne
l riPil'CAMTNi i nr* ihango in

•norigagc rale* to h*«ine hu.'eis

dm mg ihp reel uf lhe «i*hi Snr

Muberl Ni Pion. chairman ol the

i.eok and We.stbouine Building
-m-tciv. said that the pie»m!
nri rale lo hnrrnwors oi .i-yi

p.i 1
. whs “ cheap money indeed

ihcsr days.’’

Rpflr.ctinu thn confirmed
impiilaritv nr ifie building
“niietv ninvrment during t|io

fir*.| six ipniith- of 1971’ fatal

a>M.*»s increased from £260
iii'iliuii in 1 HT ] i« e,72o million.
Thr value of inoricdge appli-
lious for home loans which

were approved rose from £2,1-7

million to £34 million in 1971.
And mortgages appi overt hill

awaiting completion ncarlv
dnnbled lhe 3970 figure, being
C17-5 million against £1 1 million

for the same period last year.

Sir Huhrrl wcnl un fo say thai
!lie (lenMnd Tor iiiurlcngp!» was
emit inning at record level.

lu 1970. out ot pearl.' £2.001'

million arlv.uu eri only £117 mil-

n was on rn>a>nieut terms In

emrss nf 25 >ears.

On Value Added Tax Sir

Hubert said that it was not an
appropriate, method ior tasing

flow* of money and lhe building

ocicty industry should seek
exemption.

Cadbury’s sales

©fits

higher this year
SALES and profits at Cadburv
^i hweppp.* are running ahead oF

last vear** reported chairman
Lord * Watkinson at Yesterday’s
annual meeting. Business dur-

ing the remainder nf the year
will depend vrry largely on
••whether the Government de-
ri'Ics on Further measures to

expand the economy.”

He added: *' T am satisfied,

however, that we are geared tn

obtain rnr full share of what-
ever business is available.” There
would he Further advantages
when Britain joins the Common
Market. The aroun’s soft drink
products have already shown
nmre rapid growth in P.urnnp
than In almost any part of thr
world.

The food? division is still the
nwsi difficult area: ”TF restruct-
uring dnps not succeed we will

not hesitate to take further
rtpp*." Negntia lions for the
prnpniprf merger of the group's
pack.igeri rake business with
ih.ii of United Biscuits are pro-
gressing without roreseoahle
hitches. An announcement could
be expected in four or five

week^.
Answpring a shareholder.

Lord Wwikinson said (here was
no intention of going to the
market for more capital. The
group had adequate funds in
hand. Thp sata hv auction of Hip
Freehold 525.000 ?q ft pascal]
Murray Factory in Mitcham.
Siirrev is expected to fetch over
El million.

Heads of the EEC agreement

TN A MATTER bF Four months
agreement has been rrachPd on

al llhe main issues for Common
Market negotiation—thy luture

role of sterling; the Nvw Zea-

land trade: sugar: Britain s

coniribution to the Community
budget during the transition

period: and the length or the

transition period itself.
,

Some lesser issues remain to

be settled in detail, including the

fishery controls, the methori or

accccdiug lo Community policies

on capital movements, the safe-

guarding of employment in

Northern Ireland, thp position oF

the channel Islands undih** 'rie

of Man. and lhe British ijle

in the Eu rope au investment

On the mam issues the nut*

lines of the asreempnt nn rte.r^

ling are that Britain has agreed

at some time after entry to rhe

Common Market to look al ways

of running down the functions

oF the pound as a j^serve. auj
roucy for member countries nt

the sterling area.

The question of h°w aT1 ® p
.
x'

actly when am. left entirely

open, hut it seems certain that

Drivatolv-owneri sterling hi |1k ^j

in London will not be aftertcd

and the £2.400 million held by

central banks of stcrUoc area

court fries will only bp pawl cm

it thi* can be done: (at \Vilhout

rouriwg a serious bonien on th P

British economy and the. balance

oF pavmcni: fbi Without doiMfr

By CLIFFORD GERMAN

in? the internalional mnnefary
svsipm 5 and in provided the
holders of sterling would be

offered an alternative asset

acicptable lo I hem.

These ihree provisos nwke <t

unlikvlv that Britain could be

forced to accept a foreign cur-

rency loan on uuerous terms in

order to buv out sterling holders

over a short period. Any pro-

cess or funding is expected in
uw »

vaher richts to posinone pa%- [a" o'f

Pfn
p!rft0 in’S crfFibuno"5

ram .vhenev-r the balance of ^iVr.n pei"^

^

payniPUts is iu defiat.
iM i973i rising “tojFos P-c. m

On the New Zealand question 1977 ^jth pnw id#Ior « fujtner

the Dominion is guaranteed years' iranium 1° him na-

Bccefi* after 1977 if no inter-

national dain1 products aaree-
nient has been signed in the
meantime.

On sugar, Britain has secured
from the Community “ a firm

assurance of a secure and com
tinning market in ihc cilia i'&e<

Community on fair terms for tj

quantities of sugar covered/
the Commonweal lh Sugar

'

ment in respect of all its e#mE

Inquiry

follows

Slater

purchase
THIl Singapore moortarv
iiulnonlv is 10 imvstipstp doai-
ing* in the of Haw Par
Bmllieis 1 01 emotional. lhe.
nirrJical. publishing anri banking
group in which Slater Walker
.soi-mii ies ha-, ren-ntiv acquiied
•'( niri Kti’il \ inforcst.
The ,i*-qui'.itiiui nF Il.nv Par

Insl week was qrcouipanied bv
an ainaring serins uf rontra-
fli*-tnr.v utaieroF-nt* and lhe
anthnrili'* managing rli*s*ctor
Mr Michael Wong Pak-Shong
*.iid yesterday that the imertjga-
lion would "dear the air."

Returning from .Singapore
dialer director Mr R. C. Tariing
<aii| that he believed the Siuga-
port Stark Uxchanse was satis-
fied wilh the explanations given
fur the sequence of events Iasi
week. Tim si.iierarnf on Tmca-
•lav lu Haw par lh.it iu chair-
man Palo Aw Cheng One had
repurchased l |n- 13*3 million
jh^re «tale bought hx Staler xv as
made “widioni our knowledge
ur consent " said Mr Tarting.

" There Ik ohviousl*- concern
over the cnnfn.cjnn in Haw r.ir
"Iiich rievcluped last week" lie

added. Bui lhe imrrtigatron was
pi-nbahly being made, to allar
feais in ihp Singapore invest,
mpnl commuiiitv.

After thr no-rieal ann nun re-

m»*n» Haw par share* dropped
sh-nplv anri the price range O'er
lhe week was heriveop ]*J4
Singapore dollars and SS2-Q2 on
'in-iiover of fi-7 million share 1*.

Staler has now sold Maw Par’s

banking and newspaper interest*
realising a cash surplus of
5S72 million.

Some nf this may be used 10
develop the pharmaceutical side
in asocial ion w ith Drug Houses
of Australia.

BIA members

lose £15-5m on

motor insurance
BRITISH Insurance A?rociation
members Inst £51-5 million on
mol or insurance in 1970. com-
pared wilh £39-7 million in

lflfiB. The figures exclude
Vehicle and General, which has
gore into liquidation.
The main cause of the losses

was inflation, Lhe BIA says,
which affected nearly every
country in which British in-

surers operate.

There was a marked upturn
in the overall fire and accident
accounls. with profits up from
El -3 million tn E21 million. This
mi total underwriting losses
from £38-4 million in 1969 to
£30-5 million last year. In tbe
current year, the BIA states,

thp rcsiills so Tar indicate that

underwriting losses are at a

"somrwhHl lower" level than
in 1070.

“ fnsurers are determined to

lift premium income to levels

which, after making proper
allowance For the anticipated
r«lc of inflation, will cover
claims costs and provide under-
writing profits out of which
reserves can be built up.”

Total premium income in

1970 grew tn £3.702 million. OF
fliis, non-life business accounted
for £2.0S4 million, an 11*6 p.c.

increase on JStiS and. life. busi-

ness for £1.618 million, an 119

p.c. increase. _ .

Mr Kenneth M. Bevins,

dirertur and chief general

manager of Royal Insurance

Group, has hceu elected chair-

man of the BIA in place of

Mr Basil Bobarts. chairman for

Ihc past two years.
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rnntam .escape Concerning thc Cfl#nunrf.v

acrcsJi for dt least Sff p.c. of

the currrut lonnate uf hutlrr

ami 20 P.c. flf l-be lonnagr of

r.hrcsr aTtar flip vears. The
cuta would be made gradvallv

o>er Hi#1 period and would

guarantee N pw Zealand at least

71 p.c of Ihc tonnage of dairy

products in total after Gie.ism

lf T’li r'ira MMlimatcd M.500 mUlion

will a^ran” ^l!l“ “fc^on raillion, thanks

iainlvte appr-dabl' higher tbS l*rj;dy to the fall . the “pec-

thr prires cunrrent nr» ta ’ftis 1

arf

hililics in I9JF The^e percent-

jH
"

u r edfuatimi Mr Rippon

tirsr projfliW early this year, but

below #11 P-c- i" 2« P-c. Plus

SLalcJnifh Lhe trench were

Ur

Ife 'estiffiaied total cost of the

inrun I ty Budget has also fal-

n. according to Mr Ksppon.

prires

vear The vombins'nn of’tooj

nasr and price guHianrpfs «*»

probably ensure no .redpet’""L["

New Zealandj? rJfninjs between

now and 7977. *

In addition- the bpt,»,; .r,ao:o.

1ill'll 1 wiP re"*"***. a,l
Vi

ihree vc.u’S of meuiberthip

a vfnv to ensuring continued

Britain’s net contributions are

r.ypected to rise from £100 mil-

lion to £200 million between

1973 and 1977—some £50 million

lo £40 million a yra rmore than

Britain first proopseti to P".v but
little m&rc than half the highesl
r&timaies ofthe hill Britain could
have been asked for.

Services growth
INDEPENDENT Marketing Ser-

vices, formed in April with the

intention of increasing turn-

over from £153 million a year

to £250 million by 1974, said

yesterday that merger plans

'mode in the past fortnight will

provide £20 million of it.

The four partners in TM S are

Ronker Belmont. S and K Hold-

ings. Snowdon and Bridge,. and

Warriner and Mason. The con-

sortium operates in wholesaling,

cash-an-carry, and retailing.

The mergers include a £12

million hoost in turnover by
Booker. McConnell acquiring the

125 shops oF Williams Bros.

Gallaher putting its crest depots
liner and Mason would lead to

GaUaher putting its crest depots

under the T M S banner and add
another £fi million. Snowdon
and Bridge is acquiring Pioneer
Stores, of Keswick, through
Duchy stores. Final details
remain to be settled in all cases.

Industry choking
on pie m
BY THE CITY EDITOR
ENTRY TO THE Common Market butters
no parsnips among industrial companies
hired with the task of deciding whether
to invest or not. It will take more than
success in Luxembourg to persuade them
to vote ruonev Tor expansion plans.

Decisions to invest may he accelerated
when Parliament has passed Lhe entry
terms and the run-in to entry is dear. But
at thr moment the Chancellor’s decisions
on whether to reflate the economy or not
will carry more weight with investment
derision-makers.
The Chancellor’s promise to look at the

state of the economy with irnro than the
usual degree oF attention at this time did
much more for shares xcslerday. Mr
Bas her's firm resolve lo postpone possible
rpllatiouary m^ai-uros ior several weeks
more' was alTO stood on its head and inter-

preted a = a kind of undertaking to reflate
soon. Put the share improvement yester-
day could he regarded as partly technical.

There is si ill 110 special faith in a revival
in lone-term capital investment arising out
oT the Common Market decision or indeed
out nf the hopes of reflation.

The arguments for reflation are how-
ever strengthening daily. The unemploy-
ment figures fell during June, but not as
much a? they should have done on seasonal
grounds alone.
There is a considerable amount of spare

capacity in industry, and some scope how-

ever small for cutting unit output costs

through expansion before tbe demand
inflation resumes and unit costs begin to

rise again.
The biggest argument !n favour of

reflation is however barely 48 hours old.

While negotiations were going on in

Luxembourg there was a case for holding
back, so that no accusations of reckless
reflation could be levelled against the
British Government.
That argument has noiv disappeared,

and the. ra.se for reflation to try and win
the loyalties of the Eritish electorate to tbe
European cause now has fire. The majority
of the popuialion is opposed to joining the

Common Market at least in part because it

is opposed to other Government policies
which have frightened and worried people
and made them insecure. A good measure
of that opposition would vanish if the
economic outlook improved, and real out-
put and employment began to advance.

It would not solve all the country '5

economic problems. Inflation would remain
a serious threat to stability, hut the signs
all suggest that inflation will persist much
longer than the Government can persist
with deflationary policies. There is no point
in purging the patient to death if it is

clear that the disease will outlive the
victim.

American doubts about GATT
THE UNITED STATES is now having
serious doubts about the present validity
of the General .Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade. ?rofes«or Gerard Curzon, an
authority on commercial diplomacy at
Geneva University warned at a meeting in
Loudon last night. The administration is

auring way lo protectionist demands for
sliorl-terin solutions to domestic problems,
he said.

Tbe special committee on world trade
set up bv the OECD earlier this month
represents an al tempt by America to per-
suade other major trading nations especi-
ally in Western Europe to face the
problems confronting the world economy.
IN be report due in a years’ rime is unsatis-
factory to the United States, a trade war
could result.

If the European nations do not respond,
the professor added, there are bound to be
further moves towards protectionism in the
United States. Provoking retaliation in

Western Europe, still further protectionism
across the Atlantic and maybe the Forma-
tion of more trade blocks.
The generalisation of such a trade war

situation could lead eventually to the
withdrawal of American troops from
Western Europe and from other areas oF
the world nor prepared to work with the
United States to find international solutions
to the world’s trade and monetary prob-
lems. The United States accepted European
dollar discrimination from the end of
World War II to 1958, and from 3959
onwards Americans accepted tariff discrim-
ination stemming from the creation of the
EEC and EFT A.

Colour TV sales

They are less happy the professor said,
about allowing the discrimination to extend
first to the ex-colonies of- E E C members
then to ex-colonies of non-members and
finally to non-coionies namely, Spain,
Israel and some North African countries.
They are eveu less happy about tbe possible
extension of the community's association
policy in the form of a large free trade
area regulating trade between the EFT A
neutrals' and non-applicants and the
enlarged community.

GATT has been unable to prevent a
deterioration in world agricultural trade
relations let alone cope with the problem
positively. In the past the United States
has accepted these derogations from
GATT's most favourable nation clause in,

the. hope of enjoying a political
military benefit from the process
European integration. After a quar
a century’s wishful thinking on this,

the United States is generally
that the political and military
negligible even non-existent

In Washington last night
Deputy Under-Secretary of
United States would
loans from the Germ
offset the cost of
Germany. Mr Samu
Treasury Secretary
tration must “p
programmes to
and workers JflBSftos’ed tax incentives,
markets.” TjaBpince. and redesigning
investment JHT export credit facilities,
more co

uels,

id the
est-free

nment to

troops in
Volcker, tbe
the adminisr

more vigorous
p.rican industries
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boom
DELIVERIES of colour tele-

vision sets to the home market
are up by 52 p.c. on the corres-

ponding period of last year, but
there are dear signs that the

rate of expansion is losing

momentum.
Deliveries in May were the

lowest for any month this year,
cutting the growth-rate From the
level of 61 p.c. for the first four
months and from 70 p.c. in

first quarter.

Demand for television is

mally expected to faKeri
summer; but the indud4_

ra _

hoped that its mj;sijEre
paigns would mainfain^Fj
with events such asflE,nrtj n
Derby and ortrrjif

tfl

occasions to in**^»*'VM -

change to col

The Britis

the n

ls.

Equipment

,, , Mi

said
Manufacturers’ •^51,000 in
deliveries totaHT, imported
May, excludaJBrith 55.000 in
sets. It COIMy The total for
May last^K,tiis oF this year
the first JBJfgainst 152.000 in
wa5 “^^yperiod of 1970.

_5d seen 45,000 colour

.ivered, compared with

in March, ’ 45.000 in

Jaw and 47,000 in January,

peak month was last Octo-

lr when 58.000 colour sets

reached tbe shops.

Tire Increased sale of colour

<cts is being reflected in a heavy

fall in demand far monochrome
sets. This Is nartlv because

nianv older rented sets are being
recirculated as they are traded-

in by people changing over to

colour.

The number of monochrome

sols delivered in May was
91.000 down from 132,000 in
May of last year. Total mono-
chrome deliveries between
January and May this year came
to 574.000, a decline of 13 p-C.

from the corresponding part of
last year when 662,000 sets

reached the shops.

Deliveries uf record players
were 30,000 in May as against
41.000 a year earlier, making a
total of 176.000 for the year so
far and disclosing a 6 p.c. fall

from the 1970 level

Sales of British-made radio
sets appear to he down by 2 p.c.

at a five-month total of 277,000,
oF wbich 53.000 were May de-

liveries. Cut radiograms show
a 7 p.c. imprT,VPuient over 1970,

with last month’s total of 10,000
making T2,Q00 for ' the year so

far.

William Mill Organization
Unaudited resuits for the six months ended 1 st May, 1971

Turnover

PROFIT
CORPORATION TAX

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
MINORITY INTERESTS AND
PRE-ACQUISITION PROFITS

PREFERENCE DIVIDEND

Six months to
1st May, 1971

£
29,622,000
1,081.000
399,000

682.000

36.C00

646,000

31,000

Six months to Year ended

2nd May. 1 970 31 st October/! 970

23.470.500
407.000
122.000

NET PROFITAFTER TAXATION and

available for Ordinary Shareholders £61 5,000

285.000

285.000

31.000

£254,000

^ Profit before tax up 166 per cent.

0 Earnings up 85 psr cent per share.

G Betting Office turnover up SI per cent.

• Significant Increase in number of betting offices.

• Second half year will reflect increased turnover
from six month's flat racing - only one month In

first half.

Q Profit growth being maintained.

Turnover md profit are continuing to show a substantial in ereass and there vwifl bfi scope
for a dividend of not lass than 50% for the yoar, as compared with 40% last year.

W. BALSHAW,

Chairman.
WILLIAM HILL ORGANIZATION LTD * HILL HOUSE - LONDON SE1
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indicating a further improvement
in profits for the current term.

Carbon Electric Holdings — Mr Geoffrey Martin, who is already

G. E. JUardct: Our production is on the board.
Peter Welham Peter P«>j

Brit Steam

“•
the ywr t0 Ware h SI- This

SS'Std<* ninpliae equipment are

downat w®"1"!, turnover was
Since the £11-42 million

FIJfesS^Tf
to 11 P-c-

Sheepbridge Eng.
running at a record rate and the I Local and General—Sir Leslie
order book at £1*8 million should Rowan to go on the board of
maintain the group’s Facilities at Whitbread Investments. Mr James

Iteffi iff waHe oh July oO.

Renold

Griffiths Bentley

rP 4R MAKER Renold kept ita

in “top” right through

1970 71. At tffe halfway

A FINAL dividend of 10*2 p.c.

payable Aug. 8, by Sbeepbridge
Engineering raises the total from
17 p.c to 17L p.c for the year to

March 51. Group profit, including
exceptional items of £107,743

i£54.000i, were £1 ,292.688,
against

£1.080271& After tax and

minority interests available profit

is £1.266.552 against £1,036,068.

a satisfactory level for the rc- Thompson is to be made deputy
mainder of 1971 and into next chairman of Leg^i and General.
year.

Moss Bros.—Mr EL N. Moss :

Sbeepbridge Engineering— Mr
EL Gaimer has been appoint

Although 1971 started well, turn- I deputy managing director.
over was initially affected by the

{
Samuel Properlr -Mr R. I-

post strike. However, we have Barnett has resnsned from the
now overtaken our 1970 figures board.

Dorothy Perkins starts

hack up the ladder
and the year should end satis-

factorily.
Easo Petroleum—Hr A. ff. For-

ster and Mr V H. Grigg have beer. CAREFL1

THE enpneering graup Griffith

Bentley bas topped »
n januarv

trssy lesi

Sie final & which m

ere* also
* well «P both on g

April forecast of 3Mea st £»0W»

vear* profits Mceedfn gthose fore-

rllt rhe board expects further

crovrth and profitability again tins

time.

they were running IB d.c. higher

and
V
over the full 12 months tSere

has been a 20 p.c. advance—from

Thomas Marshall
Lead Industries—Mr R. A. I appointed to board.

Cookson : In the present business
J

Brightside Eng. Holdings—Mr

has ncen a ,

£fifl!7.0fW to another new peak
of

-

£8321.000. The home and over-

seas sides both contributed to the

rise with trarlina profits or
n?R4q.noft f£fi.OO4.000i and
£2.823.000 f£2.034.000* respectively.

Shareholders’ to*al is up again,

for an 8'j p.c. final on Aug. 10

takes It oo from 12l« p.c. to 13 p.c.

Stead and Simpson

IP I Limited
INVESTMENT Properties Inter-

national. Limited. an I O S-

dominaLed real estate investment

PROFITS Df Stead and Simpson.
Footwear manufacturer and re-

tailer, more than recovered from
their 1969-70 check last year—they
jumped from £842.390 to an easily

besNever £948393 pre-tax. Backed
hy this, the board is lifting the
total distribution from 12‘ 2 p.c.

to 15 p.t, with a 10 p.c. final on
Aug. 6.

FIRST results of Thomas Marshall
Investment;; since the acquisition

nf E. Raffles, clothing supplier to
Marks and Spencer, show slightly

higher profits than .were antici-

pated at the time oF the merger.
Group pre-tax profit for the 15

months to March 51, including 12

months of Raffles, was £021.182,

which compared with a forecast
of £610.000. A final of 36 p.c.

(pay Aus. 27) makes 31*4 p.c. For
the period, equal to an annual
rate of 25 P.c. For the previous
vear Marshall alone paid the
equivalent of 20*85 p.c.

.
* T — 7 —j I kMa i£u-?>iuc tut. aaciiiAU&a—.»» M dllMUi lllCU udm'iu- . ...

dimaLe the group is bound to n tccaiin- Mr M. A- BcU and rpfl)l u c fnr 1 Q70.7 I evpn if pro-
feel the effects of underseaparity Mr A. R. C- B. Cooke have been re?al 'S !°r ^

l i

and sbort-tirae working by many d pp&ja ted directors. ?(»*? down at earn nus ip ' e *

of its customers. Ferranti—Air Chief Marshal sir < more ti* ilu* cut m
Clay Cross—Mr • S. M- ds Donald Evans has jniny-J .,$ con- -:1ary to an\ihm: el>e. Sales are

of its customers.

nvestment world as ever Bert- * an ”**** 20

am Mills achieve e se" An asMCjate is defined by the

Palmes will start on Jul.
Code as an,- p3rfy who drrec’ly

n f».«ui million lbp snares
or ind jrecl]y owns or deals in

xhicb S.VVMf are mvohed i

shares of the offeror or
ho pldcut?. Commodore sso

offeree company in a bid sifti*-

Clay Cross—Mr • S. M. de
Bartolome : Due to the signifi-

cant improvement in the tradina
position we are now able to adopt
a more encouraging view nf the
outcome for the current year.

Ferranti—Air Chief Marshal sir
de Donald Evans has jnirrn-j .-?s on:*.-

in* sul’ant on military aviation.

"7 Weir Group—-Mr W. K. J. Weir
’£ has been appointed chieF cxecu-
bc Live.

record shows
rf,

a
-
rnm tion and who has (in addition, nn _ r,on ana 11* ms autumn

rii.nnu in 19hb *9 £?-?* to the normal inicrest as share-

up from £13 million fn £l«.i*5o

million, but of this £5 million

in 1970. Lending
lhp holders! an interest or po-enti.fl

counted for about -h P c-*‘
fnfercri. whether commerrinl,

rcinain-ler coming from nnan- - - -

SIDS AND DEALS

cnnif* in equal proportions from
cj ^] ad ^jS0ry and management

B.ha and Noel 1 former Iv ?eiin-
|

Thi< in' Fact is Commodore

s

court's Leon group). chosen field, which rrtay
f*

financial or personal in the ont-

enme of the ofTr.r. This would
appear to embrace a trade sup-

IN BRIEF

company, reports a net operat-

ing loss of SW -8 million for 1970.

This compares with earnings of

So .7 million the previous year.

The loss is computed after write-

offs oF certain investments and
reserves tot»|i»na 57*5 million.
There is a rash balance r>F about
547 million and stockholders’
equity of approximately 590 mil-
lion. whirh is a big decrease on
the stockholders investment of
5103-6 million listed the previous
year.

Stone Dri

Mid-Yorks Tar
FOLLOWING a first-half fall of
£172.000. profits of Midland-York-

AFTER Four vears out of the list,

Stone-Dri. the fashion rainwear
and clothing manufacturer, is

resuming dividends with a pay-
ment of 10 p.c„ for the year to
Jan. 51. to be made on Sept. 8.

The groun has bounced back to
profits with £165.JfW before tax.

From a loss of £1.092.

Turnover went up From £2*35
million to £2-96 million. A re-

valuation of the group’s proper-
ties has thrown up a surplus of
£297,000.

The board says that retail turn-

over for the first 20 weeks nf this

year has increased by 20-4 p.c.

over the same period last year.

Cadbury Schweppes
LIMITED

Cadbury Schweppes
and theCommon Market

Daring the course of his Address to shareholders at
the Annual General Meeting of Cadbury Schweppes
limited held in London yesterday, the Chairman, The
Rt. Hon. Viscount Watkinson, CJL, made the
following remarks:

—

“ Shareholders will wish to know how we stand
with regard to Britain’s entry into the European
Economic Commpuity. We are in fact one of the few
British companies that has been trading profitably
within the EEC since its inception. Today our busi-
ness in the Six has grown to a point where we operate
six modem factories in France, Belgium, West
Germany and Italy. Particularly on the soft drinks
side of our business, we have shown a more rapid
growth in Europe than in a\most any other part of
the world. This has not only improved the profit-

ability of our European companies, but has meant
additional business and employment for us here in
Britain.

“So we have found from our own practical
experience that operating within the Common Market
has been of great benefit to your Company even' at a
time when Britain herself was not a member.

Intsrun Dividends : A«hdnw«
Tnv. TsL 5 pc (95*. oav Ana. B.

Rvvtns Tourist Holdings 71- pc
MV. to brine payments mnr» ln»n

line. Killinahall Rubber Tlpvelnn-

merit 12*1 r»c (15>. Pay July
Castlefield Xiang Rubber 4 pr (5'.

oay July 50. Mid-Su«ex WaLer
Z'z P-c. F5I-I, pay Aug. 9.

“ Clearly there will be still further advantages to
your Company when Britain joins the EEC.

“ In your Company we therefore strongly support
the broadening of the base of the Common Market
which is now in hand. We believe that it is in your
Company’s interest and of all who work with us in it

both in Britain and in Europe that the negotiations for
Britain’s entry should now be successfully concluded
at the earliest possible moment”
24th June, 1971

BBA Group—Mr F. Pearson :

The outlook for BEA is well above
average—in Fact, rather good.

James North and Sons—Mr C. S-

Nichnlsoc : Against the back-
ground of the distributed and in-

Hatiaaary scene in Britain the out-
look in Lhe shori-’erm remains
uncertain and 19T1 will un-
doubtedly be a difficult trading
year.
Rowlinsno Cnnsiudion Group

—

Mr r. J. Rowlinson: Despite the
difficulties being experienced in
the building, industry, I feel sure
y* ran at lea*t maintain 1970-71’s
improved level of profit in the
rurreni year.

evingions limited
* INSURANCE & SHIP BROKERS

and

Report fay the Chairman, fi. Wgium-Richardson, indicates that:—

Q Group pre-tax profit represented an increase of

8 V0 Over 1969. Group turnover was 22 55 higher.

O Total dividend increased to 30 l
7o (1969 25 \o I

and covered 1 *6 times.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Year ended 31st December

Turnover 3.330.874 2.724.4S9

1 Profit before Tax (including
I minority interestsj 863.007 798.314

Taxation 331.241 345.947

j
Attributable to shareholders 525,023 444,51

1

Ordinary Dividend 3ZS.503 272.353

Heating Equipment Manufacturers
In mpnerrinf both die manufacturinp and mntednedhristom
achieved improved perform wees bm problems in the’ concrete
division have seriously affected lhe Croup, results. Overall caminn
before in improved by I4T and a dividend of DJOp per share (65)
is proposed on the ordinary shares.

Results Ear the year coded Slat December, 1970

Earning before taxation

Eaminjs after taxation

Dividends paid and proposed
Preference

Ordinary 6? (S£)

1970
£

1537.433

64.734

43.234

1,687,949

Earnings retained

The Company should benefit in 1971 from talcs of recently
introduced products in both the domestic and industrial martets.

Manufacturing activity al both Moleseyand Lea therhead lus been
« a hijdi loci durinp the Tint quarter and sales have been •

t

saTifhrtory, although some bimdou-n m demand was experienced

in March and April. The containment oflosses on the Company's
concrete astMttes, coupled u-ith increased manuficturinp
ptrviucWity, and the luMhervtparvdon of sales anticipated In the

enaneenn^divicTon, should bring! a substantial Improvement m
prints, provided that the cost oi raw maiertals and wage ralescan
be kept a 1 th in reasonable limits.

TRIANCO GROUP LLMTTED • EAST MOLESEY * SURREY

FREDERICK
LAWRENCE
LIMITED

The Forty -third Annua!
General Meeting of Frederick
Lawrence Limiled was held on
Thursday, lhe 24lh June, 1971 ,

in London.
The following are extracts

From the Statement of Sir.

Frederick Lawrence. O.B.E„ J.P.
(Chairman and Managing Direc-
tor*.

The Consolidated Profit and
Loss Account shows a profit on
trading oF £246.928 as against
£210.385 last >rar. TTie Board
recommends a Final Dividend oF
?*i per cent, on the Ordinary
Share.?, making 50 per cent.
Hess tax) for the year fsame).

I am now pleased to report
that the turnover figure? for the
vear ended 51st January 1971.
'how an increase in retail trad-
ing of 12 p.c. and in manufac-
turing sales oF 7 p.c. Not profits
were affected bv continuously
mounting overheads, neverthe-
less our management and buyers
showed their skill and were able
to maintain profit margins and
our tradition of outstanding
va’uc.

_
Throughout our retail btiriness

six dav trading with all-day
nooning an Saturday? has been
with u? for a full ‘year and I

am convinced it is providing a

sen ice which our customers
appreciate and has also led to

improvements in trading figures.

The Management Consultants
engaged last year to advise on
the furniture manufacturing
side of the business have com-
pleted their work. During the

period of investigation the man-
Element and staff of the fac-

tories have naturally worked
under difficult conditions. Al-

though results during the past
year in this part of the business
have been disappointing, I am
confident that the new methods
and control now in use will

bring improved results.

In regard to the current year,
it is difficult to forecast results,

as we are still under the influ-

ence of changing conditions.
However the company benefits

from reduction in corporation
tax and 'elective employment
sa*:. In addition I <im pieaned to

resort an increase in sa'es fnr
the first three months of the
current year.

&

Plessey Inc.
New Broken Kill

Because nl 'aviation? in Fiha’s

i lading pastern it is imp^jsihie

chosen field, whicn' may «*
p |,*pr wfj0 presumably wants to

mittedlv involve a
:'

iF retain a business connection he
k.nbiim rnnstderations I! ... . ! v.. rrpurr h.inkm? consuierations i m |sht otherwise lose. If this is

there is a useful pay®*? «" 1

accented then the top price paid

of fens or equitv participations.
fjje a5?oci a * e should survti*

Forecast profits For 1971 are fnrm the basis for a completely

nan.ono. which implies a rating new bid.
J NEW BROKEN HILL Consolidated includes the whole nf Noel's

PLESSEY Inc. said in New York yesterday became a “Dinkum r|..i million caies rontribnlion

W hn.v .,11 D p r-

or equitv Participations.
formed m the sorond ha IF. which 01 * .... ...
includes the whole nf Noel's Forecast profits fnr 19 ii are

Associated British Engineerinc
reports a trading profit of £17,U40
for 1971 compared with a loss of
£49.680 for 1970. No dividend is

being paid, but the directors say
the current year should show a

material improvement.
Burtonwood Brewery (For-

bhaws I : Profit £468.305 (£396.465*

before tax £182.000 (£180,000*.

Dividend II pc HO*, pay Aug. 11-

Bnlxner and Lamb (Holdings*:
Profit £504.407 (£801,532*. before
tax £142.750 I £213.825*. Final 11

p.c_ pay Aog. 27, making 15 t!5i.

With signs oF a recovery in de-

mand board says outlook is a

little more promising.
Continental and Industrial Trutt.

—Net revenue £798.124 (£690279*
after tax £62^71 <£26.736*: final

101
! p.c„ pay Aug. 6, making HR?

<15*. Net asset vjiue lG7.6p
(117-7pl.

Electronic Trust.—Net revenue
£213.589 i £205,7571 aFter tax
£14,323 (£18.0981 : dividend 9*2 p.c.

(

S

1

] i plus special lz p.c. Pay July
29. Net asset value 102 -8p (85p>.

National Cash ReeisUw-.— Fir«t-

haif profit £6.607,000 (£4,250.000*
on turnover £37*4 million i£5U;2
million). Profit For full year will

be lower than last year.

E. Austin and Sons: Profit
£124.767 (£106.2191 before tax
£46.030 (£49,270*. Final 10 p.c.

making 15 (H^t.
Irish Oil and Cake Mills: Profit

f?0f>,577 (£303.224) before tax
£771.343 /£13&752>. Final 7 p.c.

making 71L rllM.
John J. Lees: Profit £55.837

(E56.768*. on sales £397,628
(£379.5681. Final 15 p.c., pay Aug.
24, making 20 (20).

John Martin nf London: Profit

£103.177 (fl20.B05l. before tax
£41.613 t£43.0131. Final 6»a p.c,
pay Aug. 15. making 9.

Roseel Bros FFaddinjton*: Group
profit £126.735 < £139.106* before
tax £52.500 (£66.500). Final 14
p.c, pay .lulv 28. making 20 ( 201 .

Lesh^ook: Profit £58554
(£29.690*. before tax £13,700 (nil*.

Dividend 5 p.c. (4), pay Sept. 8.

United Tobacco Companies
(Smith*: First-half profit R2JTfi r-f,n
(R2^14.(KW* before tax R1.032.CK10

(R954.000*. Interim 12 cents (II

cents). Turnover rose- El *4 million
to R18*l million.

finds
as as though
as been found

Inc. Terms call for Plessey Inc r* d H c.

shareholders to receive 6-5
r6 n v-i i

gFBZ. ^represented* b°y

f» CoiiSoM^tA
can depositary receipts in ex- PRODUCTION from Roan
change for each Plesssev Inc. com- soiidated Mines’ dr.=as*
mon shares. Before the proposed MuFulira has now rea^-hc
plan can take effect Plessey Co. monthly rate of 5.500 tons of
Ltd. stockholders must approve per metal. R CM al*o notes
the transaction. rehabilitation work “is o.-n:

markedly and are now well in mitimn facility* pledged bv the

line with the secinr sales trend. Charles mot
For profits Picture brighter

Noel is now nut nF thp red Trust. The sC°??.
PRODUCTION from Roan Con-

"0
,” erowt'h looks considerable, but

soiidated Mines’ dr,as‘er-hir a
J

1

'^n? ear The market in the shares will
MuFulira has now reached a - m. rue tnrr**nr

. .. h) b narrow
monthly rate of 5.500 tons of cop- HiM. turning m profit* nf inevilat>l> pc narrow.

at A TV
per metal. R CM al*o notes that L*2‘»*.nnn. conrinuc-: to mn'-o
rehabilitation work “Is pmirojs- progress. DP. trading at the

Waflham Strin-er hac .irouirpd
inB steartily*” vc^r **nd from 2'V, ,iiiHp1« (14

the cSb oF “Tiller's I Dorset i,

h
But no

.
f?.re

i

5'i5t.
| , ^ ventl

f£
C
j *>»?pned. -**\ cin-rdi appear' In

Austin car distributors in Dor- Kadu
^

l ' (

*n

l h,vr h,rnrd ,h ’ - miner on
Chester and Austin, Morris and 1 5JT™

n” n T nroii? fl wi*li trading prnttis of
Piovcr dealers in Wev mouth, and Pei “ r

1f 1 Af
e
nd

c

of New irto Factors of Dorchester, ij
Factors in parts, motor accessories TR .5,

and electrical goods. Total con- P r°dure 16.0?

siefera tion payable in cash is , .

£400,000, of which £100.000 is due
Dec. 31.

OdJLilCS

Before (he cave-in l-isl September
in which 89 mines wee killed.

Mtifulira we? being sej^d to
produre 16.000 tons a month.

CRIR.rtiVi against £707.(W0 rx
a. luifition. \r* ST \TEMENT was Fortbcom- Ir is a pity, though, that ATV
The (rnuhlr i< *h.it spending Jna frorn t f,e Take-over Panel makes no kind of statement with

*.] million on NnH and m«r«* j.,^ „ight. following Associated the figures. If it did the share
on closing down mm* nf *he npvpinpment Holdings’ appeal, price movement would have
departm .'nt stores Heating a Rut it doe 1? appear that S. Nofoo been in the opposite direction,

rora nf 4li fd-hinn «hop«> has
j ls advisers Samuel Montagu Ppp-Ipw and fax. ornfits are

Did Nolou have

an " apsociate?
’

PRELIMINARY figures from
Associated Telerisinn Corpora-
tion for the year to March 25
could hardly do anything but
depress the share price, and sure
enough it fell 5 to I60p yester-

day.

It is a pity, though, that A T \ r

Crosfield and Calthrop, the .. - _ ... . . . . . .

animal fercdstuffs and poultry t,on * Sallies * p^ts derided In
pU { pp in rr-H tn thr* lun

products group, is merging its reexamine It of its faim* where
of £1-5 million, which will hav

mushroom division with the J. A. mmeials poss-bty exist. The cv
f ho funded at <om^ point.

Burgess group, one of the largest pendituro will n«»t be giL-jt. - IU,,JLU
.

'

orivately-nwned mushroom Farm- “SalJ-c* say?, iinleis a d scove t Clo?iiro and dcnmali^tion
ing operations in Britain. Owner- is made

_

which lus-.li'ii in.ensiye rn-u (o* tiling damp
ship of the new holding com- Prospecting. Unless something i< rfn-t-n tho rern»erv at pre fix
pany. Buroros. will be ?fi p.c. by L

c,u " d
-f,

n,l
t
ne,'a

!,.J'5’L

*

,A° 1 s
Tr «e| tn an 8 p.c. ri-r to LoTl.iW'

SOUTH African Land and Fxplora-
drpartjn.'nt stnr^^ dealing a
rore nf 4li FH^hi^I1 shops* ha?

Pre-lew and fax. profits are
hate succeeded in driving a down from £in-P8 million to
coach and horses through the £3-54 million. After levy and-rax.
spirit, if not the letter oF tbe ^h sharply down and afier prn-
Cifv Code. riding for higher finance ^char-

In its submissions to the Panel ges. profits are up from £3 _m*l-

ADH disclosed that a crucial lion to £3*1 million. Ado in a

Crosfield and 74 p.c. hv Burgess. Farms will not realise mtirb.

The “Sallies” mine his nnlv

Tr» -! to an 8 p.c. ri-e to £S71.nno
f,jock of ig.500 shares had been £1*2 million tax refund under the

"hich aft p r a lfi-pnjnt drop in flight *n market at around ** three vears surplus ’ provision*

aholu two' vt'Ji of'life urihefnre
‘hp ch^-“ to

fi C*
c-

1 f
,’ ls fiHp "on June' 17 and the follow- and vou have net earning* no

break-up operations begin. The narimas up from b*4p tn ll *lp ing day the shares were assented from £3-86 million to £4-o-
APPOINTKBKTS 2*59 million hectare? nf freehold * nd drop* *he price _ea_rnings to the Barrow Hepburn and Gale million.

MP joins Grade
ornnc.-'y near the mine in the ratio to 14 on yesterday's tin-

Brakojfi d'strict “is of significant chsnsed prire nf i57p. Seen
hid, which valued the shares at a mixed sort of result, and one

MR WTLLfAM ELLIOT, Conserva-
tive MP for Newcastle-upnn-Tvne
(North*, and Mr Sidney A. Mel-
man, the managing director of
Parwav Land and Investments,
have joined the hoards of Leslie
Grade - (Films* and Leslie Grade
(Cinemas*. Mr Melman has been
appointed chairman of the latter
company.

value, and ways oF turning ih ;« against a eertor average of 20
pmperiv account are be:ng t-Ht< is matins quite enough

57 ,

ip. The masochistic investor which is now strict*'" hfsfnrv. Tn
was not named but is alleged to thp rurrrnt vear ATV will fpol

investicated.’

SEC BDSSKfSS

allow anrr. for the “fashion”
lag—while if N'nri fives up to

i*s promise it should comfort*
.<h!‘ mrvpieh the inevitable

rise in interest charges.

he a supplier to S. Noton. rh P benefit to *he tun of El 1
*

Equivalent to just under 1 p.c. million nr more of the cut in
of the total equity, assenting the
shares to the bid was just suffi-

Ipvv. Advertising revenue tonic

off suddcnH* almost as soon as

Dairson-Keith. — Mr Kenneth

Amsterdam SE
THE Amsterdam Slock Exchange OT fiCOTlP
Association said yesterday that in

1 S^°V U1 J,r

future shares and share certifi* I t* r-i 1

dent to give BHG control and the levy was cut. and is now
for Samuel Montagu to declare running Ifl nc above thp level
the hid unconditional.

Last night the panel
a tear aoo Film nrodur^on and
distribution, which sufferpd la't

Wood, who was head of Kenwood cates oF Netherlandi companies
Domestic Appliance? until the J™,-

'B
.
bs^ed °”ly 'f the c^m-

Tho-n takeover in 1968. is ap- involved publish at le.ist

pointed chairman and managing . . . . ,

direrior already quoted are also urged to

toil and General Assnrance^-
meet the ncvv requuements.

M- Times Thomson has been ap- « -triTO k vr •
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d^^v,c«&"d s,r Audl NUS Auto Uraon

TIia Awtofae-arta (Hhitel and SHAREHOLDERS of Audi NUS

luiure suares ana snare cc.rui- « ^ 1 ; :

. rr' ~r
cales oF Netherlands companies TfS!' I .nimROflOFft of b
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N0!0n at
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time of
will be listed only if the com- entenng into the irrevocable

G
ames involved publish at le<st aFTTT? a orr>lon<»ed “rest" re- **g'eement to commit 57 p.c. of
alF-yearlv reports. Compan.es

rram Mtils Circus niw H>e equitv to the BGH hid.
already quoted are .also urged to

jr Bl

VhJ Seod v trappings of With regard to the purchase and
meet the new requirements.

fashionlbl^new ' nf vital parcel of

Audi NUS Auto Union handled
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the information at its dis-

CHARF.Hm.nERq „f A..di vpc bv brokers Schweder, Miller. P^ai there had not been auy-

A DH that it was satisfied as to
>'ear bv a pan in the ripeline as

the good faith oF the directors a result of a two-yrar-ofd policy

of S. Noton at the time of decision to cut production, is

entering into the irrevocable back in Full swing and selling

agreement to commit 57 d.c. of well. The big push pprp will

com? in thp second half
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sS Auto uiion AG have ?oted in Commodore looks like providing

I
^vour nf the proposed takeover
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as much entertainment to the

offer bv V nlkswagenwerk for

thing improper.

the share pricp on an historic
ni ice/earnings ratio, excluding
the tax rebate, of 19-7 has not
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caiieribv the retirement of M? -
those shares in Anr1i NSU which
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r " Cment ”
lt does not already own. About

The point here would appear completely overlooked.

87 p.c. of those represented at~ - ^ __4- .. « # KWI K-v- UI lu-nc icim^*cdicu at
Samuel Properbes—Mr B. L the hvotiav Audi NSU annual

Baraerf has resigned from the meeting approved the offer.
board.

Censtantine-I-toyd.—Mr E. W. R-
MJnority shareholders, led bv

representatives of the Israel
Ashman and Mr E. Magee have Brichh Bank. mounted a
been made directors.

Bank of America Limited.

—

Mr’C. H. Banmhefner, Mr A. W.
Clausen, Mr M. 3. Bawbes, Mr
A J. Haynes, MrS. A. Henderson.
Mr 5. Mersman Jr and Mr C. M.
Van Vlierden have been ap-
pointed to the hoard.

Gal I aher—Mr J. H. Hager has

British Bank, mounted a pro-
tracted opposition to the Volks-
wagen terms, saying that they
nlaced too low a value on Audi

Critical week

ahead for
NSU. Volkswagen alreadv holds _? 1T>¥J 1
more than 75 p.c. of Audi NSU.
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French car market By .alan osborn
tn Washington

FOREIGN manufacturers'
fhare oF French market fell THE critical Senate banking

G. J. Schramm has been appointed
t0 j8.g pc in * pr;i. compared commi*trr vote on legislation to

in his place. 1 1,~ — — - - -—

-

1 »— — - -'-L - —* — - 1 •-* —

—

with 20-2 p.c. in April last vear. assist Lockheed will take place
Mancherier Ship Canal — Sir Thp actual number of vehicles nc:;t week. The panel is to

SSti aJ> rRSistered. himwr. rose to 2B.&1H begin its final, secret deiibera
pointed deputy chairman. unts against 25.942 a year p<cvi- Hnnc'on Tiie^rta v Vnrt Vmild Vea'i
Tarmac—Sir Charles Km-msm. ously. Fiat continues to head the

'

w
'

nil
v
_ J

'

chairman, and Sir Edward Senior list of car exporters to France. a decision in one or two da^s.

retire Trom board. Sir Charles Followed by the Ford group and Chances for approval of tl

will be replaced by Mr Robin General Motors. ’ > •

lions on Tuesday and could reach

N. A. Rockwell seeks

more UK takeovers
NORTH American Rockwell is he marketed with the claim thal

looking for more takeover they are much Faster yet use
prospects in Britain, witii Lex- less power than traditional

tile machinery among its inter- machines, hence Rockwell’s

Chances for approval of the
key iegisJafinn—af ieasi in the
Senate—have taken a more
notimistic turn in recent davs.
There is little likelihood the
Aug. 8 deadline will see full

Congressional approval oF the
controversial legislation hut the
Senate could well havp acted
hv then. The belicF in Washing-
ton is that Senatp approval
would be a sufficiently firm indi-

cation nf eventual approval bv
the full Congress to warrant
Britain continuing with the
RR-211 contract.

Britain has agreed to go on
ests. Yesterday chairman and special interest in taknver pos- producing *

the Rnlls-Rovce
chief executive Mr Willard F. sibilitics in the textile machinery rr.2U engines for Lockheed’s
Rockwell went with some of his field at the moment. TriStnr until Aug. 8 At'ler that
lieutenants to discuss "two in- _ )»«* are planning tn raw

f f,c ff cafh Government has in-ficutenants to discuss ** two in-

teresting situations" with War-
burg's merchant bank in
London.

funds in Europe over the next sisied on a United States Gov-
in few wears," Mr Rockwell said in

London yesterday.
11 We will

ernment guarantee For loans
made by banks to Lockheed in

. Rockwell has already sof up !
ou

r
European Financial capitals

|

connection with the programme.
joint companies witii Reyrolle in thc_autumn to get them belter

|
Lockher,I fnr its part has said

Parsons. Rubery Owen and acquainted with North Ameri- I jf thr guarantees are not forth-
Brambcr Engineering. It has can Rockwell."

_

taken the British AircraFt Cor-
poration a? a junior partner in
me American “space shuttle"
project and 15 currently nego-
tiating _a £-7 million takeover
of Collins Radio. an American

Ho is expecting a substantial
improvement on last year's

coming it will go bankrupt.

Informed speculation in Wash-
figures when sales oF more than

(

in^rnn indicates that eiaht voles

comoanv with «uiu(iWi»e in per common share. '
, , ™ , , , .

1 rnac 15

Britain and on. the ^gtinent. ,
Mr Rockwell said he would approved

T
yvnu Id^fhen^n 'fn^he

Direct subsidiaries nr Rock- interested " in Lockheed if c?5a?'
C
l* ,
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?.f
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well in Britain are Telcflex. was liquidated, but would not r^n
8
inn T. e l*ie

LIMITED

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
At a Board Meeting held on 24th June to consider the accounts
for the 53 weeks to 3rd April 1971, it was decided to recom-
mend a final dividend of 34 per cent less income tax on the
Share Capital. With the interim dividend of 5'2 per cent paid
on 7tb December 1970, this makes a tola! of ]9 l

-> per cent
11970— lSU'fc). The Group results were as Follows:

TURNOVER
Sales outside the Group ...

53 weeks
ended

3.4.1973

E
34.861,000

52 weeks
ended
28.5.1970

£
29,0lia,000

TRADING PROFIT
Less Provision—50% Rolls-Royce
debt

2,296.927 1.979.686

137,454

Less Interest Charges
2,159,473
293.696

1,979.686
144.709

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Less Taxation (aFter crediting

£108.000 (1970 £50,000) adjust-
ments of previous year)

1,865,777 1,334,977

629,247 845,692

NET PROFIT
Less attributable

interests
minority

1,236,530 969,255

45,699 30,970
AVAILABLE PROFIT of the Group £ 1

,190,831 £958,515

DIVIDENDS
Preference Shares (Cancelled
_ May 1970) (5%)
Ordinary Shares

Interim—Paid c5 J*£i (a 1^)
Final—Proposed *14% (13%;

13,000

204.726
673,847

220,605
521,429

£938.573 £755.034
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fuil 100 ^nators.
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faster than .sales-
’ executive aircraft.
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battle for Old
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a large part in the Apollo space
programme and is using space
technology to develop new lines A j
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;in other businesses. This link arc also part of ihe programme jL ?r?
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,

ewoS pompanv.
has just produced a new range For Mr Rockwell’s niwnt visit

rhe Ulsler Wc®ving Com-has just produced a new range for Mr Rockwell’s current visit
of textile machines which are to lo Britain.

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE
MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF
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2 /

With income tax paid bv
FOR AM*

(in

Centenary Veer.
Enter or lhe StrrHia

PI 'C-'.C- wrilt- lor fICC

120 High h’ollwp*.

pany.
The Old Blench board this

week rccnmmnndi>d acccptanrr
nf a Carrington Viyella offer ol
5Rp a share, hut yesterday Rel-
Fast Rnpewnrk and Ulster Weax-
inc entered the fight with an
offer oF 40p a share

Ulster Weaving already owns
P-£; of the share capital nf

Did Bleach, it also holds sub-
scription options which would
entuip it to increase its hold-
ing to 24 p.c. now and to 33 p.r..m -cr a period of years,

ff *be ir>p offer is .«uiwssfui
fhe two L'-mp aides inirnd 10
.«;prca r|vp (hn sh.arehoMings nr
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CURZON INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENTS LIMITED
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ment of the Chairman, Jlr D nn^SS® Stato>
Accounts for tbe year ended 3ist 'December *197Q*
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llncorporatad under the Companies Acts 1529)

SHARE CAPITAL
issued and to be issued.

Authorised fulfy^
£500,000 in 5,000,000 Shares and Stock Units of lOp each ... ... £400,000

- ftu
At ^ ot business on l^th June, 1971 the Company and its subsidiaries (“the Group") had outstanding secured and unsecured bank overdrafts amounting

F1J aggegate to £o9.46Q. Save as aforesaid and apart from inter-group transactions, the Group had at that dale no loan capital, bank overdrafts or other dwHlnr
indebtedness, mortgages, charges, hire-purchase commitments or, except in the ordinary course of business, any guarantees or material contingent k*mbk»«

This Advertisement is issued in connection with a placing by Paul £. Schweder, Miller & Co. of 550,000 Shares o£*10p each at 40p per Share.

v

*
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DIRECTORS
*?”* F.C.A. (Chairman. and Executive Director) 40 Sherwood Road, London, N.W.4.

.BGCfiaa Norman Claff. A.CA.. F.G.LS. fExecutire Director) Bush House, 23 Sheldon Avenue, London, N.B.
Pror Bryan Richards, B-Scu, (Econ.), A.C.A. fEiecuiioe Director

)

49- Brampton Grove, London, N.W.4.
Ester Gloria Eban, (Executive Director) GU Wynnstay Gardens, Land on, W.8.

Benry Prevezer, F.CA (itom-Executive Director). 9 Sheldon Avenue, London, N.6.

BANKERS
National- Westminster Bank- Limited, Stock Exchange Branch, 12 Throgmorton Avenue, London, EC2P 2EF.

National & Grindlays Bank Limited, 15 Sl James's 5quare, Loudon. S.W.l.

Corinthian Securities Limited, 1-5 Harley Street, London, WIN IDA.

BROKERS
Paul E. Schweder, lEller & Co., Pinners Hall, Austin Friars, London, EC2N 2HS, and The Stock Exchange, London.

SOLICITORS
To the Company: Herbert Smith & Co.. 62 London Wall, London, EC2R 7JP.

To Corinthian Investment Trust Limited: Clifford-Turaer & Co., 11 Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8DS.
AUDITORS AND JOINT REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., Chartered Accountants, 11 Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2P 2AB.
W. E. it H. R. Stacey, Chartered Accountants, 15 Cavendish Place, London, W1M ODD.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE
Connaught Registrars Limited, P.O. Box 50, Cresta House, Alma Street, Luton LUl 2PZ

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
Jack Stroh, A.C.A., 1-5, Harley Street; London, WIN IDA.

“iSTORY
The Company was incorporated In England as a private company on oilrto Juno, 1.938 and
-gist July. 1947 was converted- into a public company. The Company earned on a business,

j- related to its present business, until 1967 when- substannirily the whole of its undertaking
'

™ ld-
\?

r “Sh* 1*41- Company changed its name to- Commodore Enterprises Limited on the
- and1 t0 ' its ‘ Prese“f name on J8th- June. 1971. On Mth December. 13711 rhe

jects- or me Company were Changed to those appropriate to an investment holding company
-t.d new Articles ot AssoclBtion; were adopted.

Conn tillah investment Trust Limited (“CIT-"). an unquoted public company, carrying on
-. sLae&s as an investment holding company, acquired' the majority of the insued share capital
- the Company iGontfaot (2)) on 8th October, 1970

1

and after completion of Contract (1) will
'D approximately 46 per cent or its issued share capital. On 1st June, 1971 the Company
qu'rf.a from ClT the whole of the Issued- share- capital ol- Corinthian Securities Limited i" tbe
'5 * O*** oenL of the; issued’ share- capital- ol 8-irKwood Investments Limited
t-jriewooa-^ (.Contract- t4i). On tbe same date the Company also acquired the remaining— - - j -**'--*— ... - — following

Cm sec

i> Newlo^seouriaS‘Li^tor
,

r*
,

New^os©/j,
)T“
w ‘ * W''‘’CL 1

On- lit June;- 1DH itie Company acquired the whole ol the Issued sha-rc capital of
ode and General Securities LlmiLod C“ Trade and General") (Contracts iS) and (6)). Trade

'Trd^
e
FaclUUes"^

aU,y OWaS ^ wtaoler °f the issued share capital of Trade ii'acibiics Limited

Earlswood- and Trade and Genera] are now wholly- owned subsidiaries of the Sank.

USELESS
Tbe Company, is- the holding and ccnordinating- company at a group providing the banking

id financial services mentioned below.

Tbe Bank commenced, business- in November 1965 and now provides a wide range of
?nerai hanking services Including' the maintenance of current and 1 deposit accounts, the

or investments, securities and bills of eradiange- and- the tin ana ng ott export*. Since July*9 the Bank, in conjunction with HoUdogs. Newaose and at a later date. Corscc Finance,
also earned' om business as merchant- bankers dealing with acquisitions, mergers and tbe

rovunan of mortgage finance and' financial advisory services. Whore it is considered appropriate
ie Bank acquires a minority equity interest in client companies, both public and private. The

certificate given by the Board of Trade under 5cction 125 oi the Companies
5* 1367 ana- is recognised by tbs.' Inland Revenue as a bank. Corsec Nominees is the nominee
jmpany of the Bank.

EarLtwood commenced business In February- 1909 and' now carries on business as a manage,
aent company providing a comprehensive service to the Bank in connection with tbe
•sak-B' mortgage- business.

Trade and General commenced business in February 1969 and carries on business as an
company providing clients with financial ana corporate advisory services. It is a

icensed dealer in securities. Trade' Facilities is the nominee company ot Trade and General.

1ANAGEMEN-T AMD1STAFF
A*ft g

.»,
CoiUs, 41, Has bun Chairman oi tea- name since 1B65 ana woo u nan-executive Director ot

{51*1?“'.1?65 and 1369. He bn# been Chairman and' Joint Managing . Ol ret lor of Cir since•eembor 1B69 U4 become a -Director -end- CUolnxton' o«- tbe Cooipu(. m uciabor 1910.
Mr. M. N. CUS.- 5A bn* Mea. e Director ot the Beak olncs May 1969 one Joint Muegtoa Dlrrotor

t CUT since December 1969- He become & Director of the Cctmpimy m Uciober 1 930.

Mr. t. B. Wetterds. 54> baa been Joins- Managua Director of Trade and. tisaeral since la incorporation
i February 1969. Ue tramr a Director of ClT in November 1970 end was anoolnlnd a Dtreator at
m> Comoony In' Decrarber 1970.

Mrs. E. G. Eban, Sh. bon been a Director of ms Bank Oaeo September into nod Decams a Director
t me Company in December 1970.

Mr. H. Freveoer, 46. became a. non-execa trie Director of tbe Company U April 197L-

Prior to taking np tbe appointments referred to apoea ah the Directors bail nod experience, m aimer
general BeW of Anonor.lercbent bankina or in Up a

Mr. P. Cbiils; Me; M. N. Clatt and Mr. i 8. Richards <*’ Ue ClT Duecioni **i do not bava Scram,
areemente with tbo Company,, but each has a Service Aarermrnt {Contract iQn with ClT wtuefa expires
n SOU November 1976. Mis'. £. C. Eban turn a Service Agreement iContnntt iSu with Ue CuuiMQv
inch alto expiree on 59th. November 1936.

REMISES
Tbe Group, inpetber with ClT and Us modalwl and wMiUaiv compniin. occupies premises at

-9 .Harley Street; Cavendish Square. London. W.L Such prornUun are- held by a wholly.owned eubftldUry
f QT under a lew Mug an uwiplrad tnrm> Of- approximately 48 yean with an annual rental icxclualva
t rates) of-i.9.000 (or which a premium oI- £190,000 was oaid. in 1970..

ERVICES TQt BE- PROVIDED BY CEP
Under Contract till ClT has agreed- to providr the Group wtlh the servlpafi of- iba ClT Dlraeton

in will socb other eiNuiiw;- personnel, mtugenii nt and. admin udrauve anvlccs as shall in the opinion
' Ltac Company bn nect-v^ary for the proper and eTAciem conduct of ibe buamesa of die Group- Under
lit Comram lt» Company MU pay la ClT such proportion ol Iba total cn« of lhr*B vervlws u thaU be

reed by Cil nod am Company u be appropriate having regard to the extent to whicb ouch errvines are

rfd by the Group. QT Uae- also agreed to provide or procure to be urr.vlded- tq_ ttia Uraup o&ee accom.
>danoa at 1-5 Hariri Street.. Cavendish Square. London. W.l- lor which the company vrlH Pay Ml «
im a*- may be agreed by ClT and' tbe Compans- For the year ending 51 * Dwmber. 1971 the CWJo ran
orupofly of such often arroaunodatioD Id ospfCiBd to amount' ru ilS.SOO hub coal or iHr renrn i n iirg

wicee in toy provided by ClT- he expected to. amount ro £40. HOD. The ioihI of rhme two rums 11
.'JJ

present approximately. 47. per com. of CiT’s total, ovnthcad expenditure in the year ending 61u
ecembcr. 1971.

FORKING CAPITAL
Taking- tnn> accotwr the banking and otber tnctliUnt avellabki « the Gronp. the Directors are ol the

melon tnat the Group bee- odequaui veorldna capltai lor He prosem luquiromenta.

R0EITS, PROSRSCXS AND DIYHMENDS
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ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT
Jilt Inllowin-i la a .epy ot u report which u-o been nrelrro mm Peu. Morwlclc. MUcfaftH * Ca and

W. B. & U. R. biUEuy. the Auditors and Julat Reporting Accountanu:

—

11. Ironmonger Lena. _
London. EC2F ZAR.

13. Cavendish
London, wim ODD.

25m June. 19T1.
The Dtireion,

COMMODORE BELUR1TIE3 LIMITED

Dear Eire.

Ou IM June. 1971 Commodore beeurlHcs Limited i•’the Company'*) acquired the whole ot toe famed
ahara oil >li ills nt ibo three companies dmnlled balow. Tbe consideration for tbeao acqnisiUons wee eattahed

by lbs aibumrni and Issue ot 1.991 555 Sluna of lOp each of the Company.
Lnnnihbin Suvurtil-a. Limned i"*ho Bank”), incorporated lhlh June. 1965
L.irl-iruiHl I nvi-sl mcnls Limited i“Earhwond'*l, Incorporated 19th February. 1909

.

trade and Genera] Sccurmes Limited i
-'Trade and General”). Incorporated 14th February. 1969.

The ob-ive iMmpanies together with their subsidiary companies nod the Company are here Inafter

coBcv.nv.-lv referred to a* “the Group".
Toe act mini-, ol the Bank were audited by Messrs. W. E. Jt H. R- Stnccy and examined by Messrs. Feat.

Marwxk Miich i'll 6 Co. lor Uie period from lOth November. 1965 tdals ol aimmeuremciiL **j trade) io

3 ]-( jt/avcHibi-r. 1908 anU Jointly audlicil by both hrniv lor ibe ,lwo yrnn, ended 51st December. 19i0. Both
hi ms have i-xaniliu-d Ihe audited accounts ol tbe older companlea In the Group lor toe periods Irom lncw
poration io Sl>t Dcccnibur. 1970 and .if too Company for the period from 6th AnriL 1967 lo

Slsl Dvt nuber. 1970-

Vtc report as follow*:—

Frame1. naiim
Ihe combined profits of the companies now comprising the Group lor ton period of OUT review mil M

Mows:—
Period
tl)

lOtb November. 1965 to 51st December. l966....-..syia.>
Tear ended 51st December. 1967

.. 196B...— .....—
.. .

.. .. - —

fli The profits brio re taxation shown in column i2i above hive been arrived ttaftsrCbiiratal an
expenses Including depreciation and directors- emoluments and are oa shown by Um audited accounts of tho

IranIvin u a i luiiiiuiiii*v appurlioned wBeru ueexuary on n lime basis.

iris Prior io Slh Anril. 1967 tho resulU ol the Company t^dra toHW «g*nB.
unrefined Jtn&lnn^ which eflocUvely cenrd during Uic year ended on that date* JFOr this reason mo oroota

ihawn in column «2> above do aoi include buch unrelated prolllfl.

Under ihe niranpemcols now in lorcc too mgresiis charge tn reswet of too Mnolnmeoto of *•
oresautiUreciMiv lor the year coded 51st December. 1970 would have been £14.032. Includtna Mri^Ebao
Srd^Sir. l*ri vvn:r for a fuJJ year, m cumparod with £8.668 charged io arriving at Um probla shown lo

column «2i .ibovo.

2. l'i

-?he
T
nei

,b
|

l

amdbIe
aawW of the Company and of tbe Groop based on the audited raoopora at Biff

UecesLurr I M7 u mil adlusled la) for the acquisition by U»C Company of tbe. Bank ._ Esriswood j_ed Trade and

CraeraTrai lrt June. 1 971 . ^nd 'to) fcfthe net proceeds of the h»wa for cash of Shares since 31st Decambar.

] 9 ri> were lullows:

—

The Company

FIXED AS-SKIf at coat
Leu Depredahoo _____

lNVt4.VMfc.NTS I Note «0 )
Quotrri iMnrket value £208.461) —
IImi uo led

^Ces'k
3

*? iLnfi.en? and ie Hand fNota CtQ ) 201.477
M-inry at Call sad Shon Notice zl ..................
Ainuunt due Irom Corimijlan I nveslmeot Trust Limited 10.245
Loan*. Advances and Other Accounts 441

Less I CURRENT LiABLUTTEB
Bank Overdraft —
Current. Dvpostt and Other Accounts 7.6BI
Am- ui(Ms doe m CorUMiaa fovestmeef Trust ZJmICed and .

Us subsidiaries al call 1-517
Taxatiuu 5.072
Fro posed Dividend since paid —

Lai

:

Corporation Tax doe 1st January- 1972 .„....«

Add : Proceeds rtnee 51st December. 1970 Of tasun for
cash- including bauns now propasgd, aggregattng
SOB.667 Shares of lOp each 299.466

Leu : Lspruftca 22.000

The Groi^

24,091

10,008

212.167

222,175

14.010

208.165

208,165

277,466

48S.651

6.059

385.803
35.195

99.61T
288.947

808.904

8.905
725.324

114.858
40.068
22.500

299.466
22.000

18.032

919.096

1,197.468

1.454.596

911.655

523.945
30.028

277.466

<D Odbted Investments are valued at the lower of mat .and value.
The onquoird inveanneots. which were acquired by Trade and General In April 1969. are shown

nt coot less provision far diminution in value and the director* are of UN opinion that three shares Were
worth £33.193 at 31st December. 1970. No Income has been received at any time Id respect Of ttiee* ahaaea.

rug The Company banka principally with its wholly owned aubaJdJaar, toe liwt. aod on rraivoKds tlna
this balance Is adjusted accordingly.

OH) At 31st December. 1970 the Bank had condiment UahOUtea Bar W

a

f— and letter* ot credit

on behalf of customers amounting to approximately £33.350.
g. Dividends

The dividends paid or proposed by the Company in respect of the period 6th Apro. 1967 to 31st
Dspemher, 1970 have been as follows:—

Period
Ui

iSia
'

'V.Y.Y.

Aaai 0Irena
Caiulol Dividend

T ‘i’
120.000 3.400
120.000 5.400
120.000 3.400
120.000 MIL

year ended 3th April. 1968
.. .. . 1969 ...........
.. .. . 1970

Period ended 31st December,

^'SS^ndlwa accounts have been prepared in respect of ton Company and Its substdiarlea fax any
period subsequent to 31st December. 1970.

Yours faithfully.

FEAT, MARWICK. MITCHELL * CO.
W. £. 6 B. R. STACEY

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Share Capital

M'ri“
m
Sri'or to 1*t_JoW. 1971. tlm. nothorlred^aad^tareed

^ f --^e aoai£120.000 divided mm ]

.

300.000 Block Uniu. gflte eneb. On 1st June. 1971. toe •

was lacreosi-d io £500.000 by the crentfon of 3.800.000 Shares of fOp each and oa

iii a ioiei m 1.469.533 Shares were allotted, credited as folly, paid.,
a rq ii r-i irlon {Cnnlracl Ml I of Ihe Whole ,of tbe temad share capitsta of

and lor ibe l*-ue by OT to the shareholder* of .Trade and Generel toe

lor I hr acquirilinn by the Company of the wtobr of the Kh-
GnvraM of £87.(100 5 P«r rent. Partly Convertible Ureeonred LM*.,

MU 522.000 Sbarra were ailODfd. credited V folly paid, as part

,

of,

acn-ii-iilDB iCoatracts <5) and (6J > of the wtooie of toe lawedj
Gvncral.

Bril 435.17B Sham were Issacd for e*ab <Contract (7) 1 to to*
fcbnrc.

Forthwith upon allotment and tesuo afi skaras of the Company are
nominal value.

Hal
dates—

.ration Rjr ton
„ sad tartawwd

, toe oooaldvramm
tai of Trade and

Foonolderation for toe

otoMai ol T«<*8

ac A price of 35P per

toto Stock Haiti of too

of £1 wu convened low ora

allotted aad ksaed to OT. credited

Shams of 11 was converted Into 1

and booed

I8i Thr Subsidiaries of toe Company
U) Ihr Bonk

is) On 1 9th April. 1971, each Of tbo 100.000 tfsued O
Deferred Ordinary Share oi £1 end 10,000 new Ordinary Share*

as fully paid, by way of capitalisation at rwervre. J

im on I7ih June. 1971. each of Uk UMMd Deferred.
Ordinary Share oi £1. ^ a* £i cadi were alioRed aad baaed

in On *_'3rd June. 1971, 61,111 aad 128,889 ^Jlikltlon ci toe whole of Lhofwurd ebare

to igr Lunipiidy. cr*-drtrd «= fully paid, as canal deration ftutoB a***

Capitals O' barlswitud and Trade and Cr acral rMpecllvi

(n) Earhwaod

Oa 23rd December. 1969. Z,]0Q Ordinary

lib) Conn Finance

On 1 7th November, 1970. 98 Ordinary

im Irude and Umeral

ml Un 27 to Fchrudry, 1970. 5.900

lb) Oa lftl June. 1971. every 20

co averted and toUvbliddied lnip 1 Orrtitid

eunvaned lmo 1 J>-fi;rrud Ordinary Sh*
hi OMnaafilns. tfiedilid OS lully pahi. -

ic) On 3rd June. 1671, each

OrdaiMfy Snare at £1.

oscb were tosurd far cesh of p*f.

ft'

- of £1 ca-ctl wen issued lor cash at par.

„ Sham t£ £1 eW* were issued tor crab at par.

.*.i«d and unissued Mnnfwwi*«j5bafeg 5p each were
£1: eerti of toe 97,000 Ordinary Shares Of £1 wwi

tl^awl 870 dew Ordinary Shorts were allotted and bsued

, u| capital issue a af loervcs.

Nvued Deferred Ordinary Sharea of £z we* converted into 1

2, Contract wUh Paul ;
Miuer & Co.E. 5drived— —

>£' Schweder MIU«f * Co. C the Broker* *) have weed, flbjKt to

HSnSnn granting permission to deal la aad uuotaUcm for tbe whole
l
reSS? 12Slp bSSfid. 0“ or before 7to lOJl, ^lo subscribe

nMShau ni 10P°eacb ol the Company tel' which 33a.66i Shares wd| h*
m? ^“^rrnasedi at * gric* of 46p pmr Share. Under this Contract toe

Ol and fmSdenul to* toe "SSbinlon, of wnnltwiop to deei In and guoUlion
Luiupony toued end to »*• kSed- ineiaira B» ewte of printlnj, advertbipg and
tor me whole ol i

1’ '? n̂i l|, iSouniaiicv and legal expenses, and a fee to the Brokers. The
dtotnbuling to^

r,
A
"JTflfr-d

e
gJ
U

iin1oUnt^ £25.000. Cl T will pay IK own rapcuei esiimflWd m amount

d to- gKiodw wto be h«U* by tbs OmQVU,

Under Cosiruct il

Um C-yoo-.ii oi Hi*1 biori*

pi ihe ftSerc irtpiial ol mo
lor ami puribMsv - im-i o'.

Hnu liJI .'S-jj

C uiu)j>iD> »1U P^y

q gubwldliiric*

Enala«)

'
l,

!,

,

ud.
C
SSS

a
to« ranpuu L&SSS^sM

fngMM n,ufti

Nam*
.- .loihia epniritiri Limited

S^SSIS H.'idinib Limited

tIEwiTVo'""**' i-lm ,wl

i^^f L i
milsJ . j,

suriurliu-ft L.miled

?Suiv.-i«l iiivestnivnu- Limited
aad Grncr«I hccuriueo Limited
j-jriiinc, Llmiivd

cSriuMoidinus Limited tdarmanU

Date of
iKgiwnsiiM

13th June.
7th May.

23rd Mu.

1965
19b9
196823rd Mali i go*

16th November. 1970
23rd Msy. I960

19th February, 1969
14|jB February. 1969

12th Sepcember,
SOU) J“W.

1946
1943

which were incorporatad m
companies:—

hiucdand
Paid up
Soak ...

Capital
£300-000

£100
tn»®
£100

£3
£26.100
£87-870

£1®

4- Director-,’ and Other Interests

. The Dlreciors and their families, as defined, <“ T?”L Stpete neehaiige, London,
im’dijulj ul'v' sumplction of Contract til b® tolerasted in a to'ai af 209.266 Slock Units at ifip

a«ch at tbs Company. The Individual fatetests of the Directors wHl b* as follows:—
Mams ... Beneficial Other

ZntereUM litrrab

Mr. M_ N. Ciatf
, 12.000 100

hlr. L B. kicbards 45.000 —
Mrs. E. G. Uran 152.066 —
air H. Prevexer — __

Mr*. E. G. Eban is Internslod in Contract (3) In reepeet of which she has exercised bar rights to fall.

_ Immediately *fiw completion ot Contract cl) and the allotment and Issue to the Trustees ot 44 822yom.raeatioged in paragraph 6 below, ClT will beneficially own and tbe Trustees will hold approxmataiv
J®,oer cent, and 12 per cent, respectively of dm bsued share capital ot the Company. Apa™rbm there

cSmpS thB Directors know of no in icrest of io per cent- or more in the issued share caaftaJ of Sio

— . .
16) Tbs Director* and thrir families, ea defined tn the Regulations of The Stock Excbangn. London.

25“rft£erS!ed,
,
B-*,Jh*'9t1 01 -*7.398 Ordinary Shares of £1 each and 142.000 Management Sbarcsaf 10o iwdiof ClT. The Individual interests at toe Directors are as lollovta:— >nM*

Name

Mr. F. CoUls .................
Mr. M. N. Claif
Mr. i. B. Richards
Mrs. E. O. 9m
Mr. H. Frevezcr

Beneficial Intentsu
Ordinary Management

Sham Sharn
7.641 79.200
17,019 52.800
8.019 10.000

Other htteran
Ordinary Management

Sham Shares

26.757 —

The antoorised share capital of ClT is £500,000 divided into 480.000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each and
200,000 Management Shares of lOp each of which 380,000 Ordinary Shares and the whole of the Management
snares Hava been issued and have been fully paid up. The -ighI* attachad to those shares are as follows:

—

tO The profits of CTT which shall be determined to be UMributed in respect ol any financial year
or other period shall bo applied first In the payment of dtvhleiids totalling 5 per cent, on tho
Ordinary Shares and secondly me balance lif any) shall be utilised as to 75 nor cent. tncre-ai
tn the payment of dividends on toe Ordinary snares and as to 25 per cenL thereof in
payment of dividends on the Management Shuns.

CD Ihe surplus assets of CXT available for cMslributloa nmoag«t the memhori on a wind
hall be applied first in paying to the tinklers of the Ordinary Shares ihe amount of
paid up on such shares, secondly tn paying lo the holders of the Management Shores the

,

ot capital paid up on such obares tad thirdly Ihe balance ill any ) oi such surplus
be divided as to 75 per coni, thereof to tbe holders of OM Ordinary Shares and as
cent, thereof to the holders of tbe Management bhares.

<HD Any resolution proposed at a General Meeting of ClT to Increase the authorised
ot ClT or to caplulrse any ot CiT’s reserves or undivided profits shall bo dy
variation of too rights and privileges attached to the Management Shares as a

ttv) Subject to any epeclot terms as to voting apan whicb any dura may hti
may for the lime being be boh! every member present in person shall upon
have one vote and every member preseac in person or by proxy -Stall

vote lor every shore ot UI held by him.

fe) CXT is the beneficial owner of 251.905 Ordinary Shares of 5p each of Ueb
(Warrington) Limited (" Metro too purchaser under Contract HO), representing
ot its Issued share capital. None ol the Directors is beneficially interested in any

i«n Mr. M. N. ciaii and Mr. I. B. Richards were interested in Contracts
approximately 2 per cent, and approximately 11 per cant- respectively of the
and General.

6 Material Contracts

Tla* faHowing contrasts. Which have been entered into o„_
business during the two years preceding toe date of him Advertisement,
(lj Dated 23rd Juoo, 1971 on Agreement mads between (ST, Mj

ion unUmtfMl company In the sharps of mM 1. B. Richards H
M. Da Costa, Lady Beaumont of Whitley, CarantphO Trope.

*

Sod Cleaners
36 per cent,

res of Metro.
rto the extant of
copilai ol 2rade

of

GiaraJtar Anoio lAoeoco) Limited, Mrs. J. Luck ana HL B. Richards. Mrs £. G. Eban and M_ Freverar iS) ththe
J-,

tbe ordinary course
be material:—
Mm D. Cohen. Misiiek*

interested). D. Ahelspn. Mrs.
Irving and Stanley G-oULf»4iffJl»

_jgtoo il) B. Caths, M_ N. OaJf,
-) and the Brokers (4L

. aad MayfOu Nomineea Limited il)

.nits ot 2s. rarit of the Company for

ed raided to give certain indemnities°*J D
"J
e4_fito October, 1870 an Agreemeu made between

and CIT t2J under whicb ClT agreeJ to purchase 736,“
.
£,

,
zl-053 ud M. Joseph and Mayfair No.

in respect ot iiabuitie* ior taauion and estate duty. A
(3) Dated Ik January, 1971 a latter from ClT to Mrs,

ft- G- Eban such a unmoor of Stock Units of lOp
Unit as would enable her to be tbe bolder of 5time when Ihe Council of The Slock Exchange.

"

Juurnd canrito of the Company.
(4) Deled isth April, 1971 an Agreement modo

Company i2) under which the Company ag
Bank, and fcarLwood and ClT agreed to gl
estate doty.

<» Dated l£rto April. 1973 an Atrreenem
company in rha wurn of which 1. B.
(1) I. B. Richards and L. P. Luck
to pivebn-ie 220 Ordinary Sfiem or
end General and 1. B. Richards and
fur taxation and mate duty. wtiica a total of 87.000 Deferred Ordinary Shares of Trade

(6) Dated let June. 1971 24 Traas^fljffmpany.
and General were tranKcrred iqJV aad> between CIT (1) toe Company i«> and. toe- Tnwtces 13) for

47) Dated 21st April. 1971 an Ag^Vtotuimuai of 435.1Y8 Shares of lOp each of the Company.
toe subscription by ton TrnstoM^^ muje Uie Company 11) and Mrs. E. C. Eban iC» under

183 Dated 81K Apnl. 1971 an^BT servo toe Company a* an Esecullve Uireciur lor Hie Period from 1st

which Mrs. £. G. Eban gjK 1976 at «n annual «iaiy oboimeoring nt toe rate of £5.000 and
" ‘^p7 i t>y annual mcrcpieals of £l. 0UO lo itoe rate or £10.000-

End December, I960 and 1« June. 1971 Apimnonu, made between OT
ui and 1. B- Uidiaja* reyprcuvoly 12) under which they agreed to serra CIT
at Chairman and Joint Mnnaplra Dtreclor, Joint Mannglno Wrrotor and

n SOlh Kovontour. 1976 at an annual salary in each case at too rai* of £5.000
ber 197 1 by annual Increments of £1,000 to the rate of £10.000.

M Agreement made between the Coomony Hi and Metro 12) under which to*

i Its leasehold interest in certain properties » Bcatinck Mansions. London, W.l.

~ trader which CTCj

W

aelJ to Mra.
Jr Company at a price or S3. 4d. per Stock
Jof tor issued capital of the Company at toe
ats pcrtniselon to deal in and quolaoun tor too

?LT. H. Lfpmaa and Mrs. A. Llpman ill and to*
.vhase toe whole of tor ramed share crai tab of toe
Indemnity in respect of liabilities lor taxation and

1. il. Richards. L. P. Luck. MJMtaka inn unlimited

bmMjclajJy inieresied), M. N- ClaB. end Mix. 9. CJaR
Fan,] the Company 14) under which the Company agreed
»Bd 22.U00 Delcrwl Ordinary Shares of £1 each of Trail*

agreed U) give certain Indemnities In raapect of liabilities

April, J971 until 30tb
ruing a» Irom Id Due-

(9) Dated 2nd December,
ll) and F. tolht.
Jo the respective
on fJKOuJvr u
rising as Irom

(10) Dated 22nd Ji

Company ear
for toe sum

€11) Dated 2S
end the
referred

"
Its leasehold interest in certain properties « aentincK Aunsiuns. uanoa, ii.i.

_^00 less ihe aggregate premtuo, received by toe Company lot the sate ot certain Bam.

, q71 Anreement made between CIT tl) F. Cotta. M. N. Ctaff and I. B. Richards 12)

(3)
7
undDr -which CIT agreed to provide toe Group with tbe services and accommodation

with the TrwiM*

, act
TruWees
ibe same price

lo above. *

IT) 435,178 Share* of TOP each oi Oio Qm/o^weram Jal Jiaie. 1WI I

, at a pV-k-e of 35p per Shore. That Contract ooofevred on thy
.
Trustees^ a right to

e price lor aucb further Shore* In. toe . Company as snoold. rooether wlto toe 4M, 178
marred W abOT->. amount UJ 12 per cfttL. of the ifcara catklal io taaaim tjrtoa- ho IJtie ttut*

***-.*.2i2
Bvtbc (Sunni of Tim suick HKcbange. London, of permLsian to deal la and qnotaHon for toe whole

uu-d anarr Cipilal *4 too toaapany. In cucrclse at llih, riglrt toe Irusieoa havei
delivered to tha

SUB firwocxtokTapplication, cradluonid upon compleUMi of Coetract 11J. far toe allotment and ism*

Jem ot 44.822 Shares at a price ot 35p per Share.

la addition (Be Trustees btwe by letter dated 21st April, 1971, stewd their Intimtloa of making funds up
. loS DfClTSOO.qOO (•• toe total advance* ”l available to too Bank over a Period of three yean from
jottpT 1871, Of to 1“ S“>“ £167.000 has been advanced aad farther gums of £166.500 win be advanced

r„ t« lane. 1972. and 1« June. 1973.
.
These sums are together .referred to below as «• deposits." The

ranlialM £1,000.000 will be made available by way ot the acqnlsItJon of toe Bank’s tatoresi in secured
Stance*

3
pr iiimuMU «r the mu Of not more toon £353.000 per annua upon the basis toei ton Trustees wia

pavorSoarseta the Bank (or any joss suite red by them ag a res* It ol default by the borrower.

Th* total advances carry interest ax too greeter of Bank of Eraload bank rate for the Urns being pins
2 per conL or Bank oi England bonk rain for the time being plus 25 per cent, of such rale.

The dcpMlti an repayable in toe Trustees -anon not Km than six month* prior noUcn to the Bank given
at any time and expiring not earlier thaa three yoara Irom the data upon which the amount in respott of
which toe soitc* was given was find deposited, if the Trustees do not acquire secured advances and aoreomenca
toLulling £333.000 In each of toe tom years ending 31st May. 1974, the Trustees shall ba entitled to
withdraw Irom depauu on ope month’s notice ouch a sum as Shull ba equal lo 50 par cent, ol the '--r..n|

by which such acquisitions in each such yoar (nil short oi £333,000.

Thu Trustees do not inclntk) any ol the Directors.

will mini'

7. General Information

U) Under Contract (1) CIT has covenanted to indemnify the Company and the Brokers against
(jhiffw hit mu lex, kMata duty, shortfall and special charge.

I*j Save os disclosed, herein no capital Of the Company or its subsidiaries Is under option on
greed conditionally or unconditionally to be pat under option.

Id Sava aa disclosed herein within too two years preceding the publication of this Advertisement
(I) so captor oi Um Company pr oi Us eitosldlorics has bean issued, agreed to be fesued or is now nrontned
to be taped cither for rash at otherwise; (Ui no commJsssions, discounts, brokerage* or other special
terms have been granted by toe Company or Its subsidiaries in connection with toe Issue or sale of any
port of their respective capitals; IJU) no Director has or bad any Interest, direct or indirect. In any asset
acquired or disposed ot by or loosed to Uu: Company or Its subsidiaries or proposed to be ao acquired
disposed of or leased.

(d) The Directors are got aware of any litigation or claims of material importance neodinn ns
threatened against the Company or any of Its subsidiaries.

(O Th* Directors believe that tho Company will not be > Close company aa defined in the Ibm..
end Corporation Taxes Act. 1970 immediately after tbe aranting by the Council of The Stock Dcbuua
Loading, of penataslon to deal Is rad quotation tor tbs whole of toe share capital of toe Company now
Issued and proposed to be Issued.

ow

iS) No taue of shares wffl knowingly be made by toe Company which could effectively alter its
control without prior approval by the sharehalden; in General Meeting.

UJ The minimum smmint to bo reised for the purposes mentioned in paragraph 4 (« of Part r
Of lb* Fourth Schedule to tbe Companies Act. 1948, is olL c r‘,rt *

(A) A certificate Of exemption trader toe provisions of section 39 Of Um Companies Act. loan
baa been granted by tbs Conned! of Tbs Stock Exctuioga. London. ftct’ 1U4“

8, Articles of Association

The Articles Of Association of ttia Company provide, inter <dla, u follows:

—

in) On a.show of bands every. Mrenbcr presont In person snail have one vote and on a DOU ev„_ ^ . „
who b present IP person oj- by proxy shall have one -vote tor each short of which iw to toVhoM*?

1**
lb) The Directors shall restrict tbe borrowings of the Company and/or its mbsMlariee texcludJna »n,n,Lborrowed by ray e^ wmpanyfrom nay other of Ibeml io no amount' which shah fiotMBeS i^5?h?.Sthe previous sanction of an Ordinary Reeoiution of tha CoiTUMDyl twice toe «igrraa te

-

paid w on the tamed share raptei of the Company rad toe amount* etradlSi to uie
capital and revenue reserves of toe Company Ud its substdtorles.

m me credit of tha

W A Director may be raumed In the quorum prevent at any meeting whereat he or any other niwrre.,appointed to bold any office or place oi profit under tho Company, or whereat toesuch appolotmeni are arranged or varied, and he may vote onraycncfa arninfiiiJi..i
e
.-*S?* ol

.
SDT

variation other toon Uto own aptwlntmcu or the ammattnent or vSSon too^ferraTuSSS-”1 5*
1

toTt
y
in‘ te)

****** *,DB (,MC or 10 b« “<« »= AiUcie ^
te) The Director? may establish ud maintain any noo-cantriboiorv or eantrihurnra ... ,

soperamwaUan funds for toe benefit of, and m«Ss doratioi^" grahSties uT^y^pa^ailowancas or emolumonis to ray per&oK who are or were Directors or were btanvh m^^ il
5*

employment or service of the Company, or of any company which la n LS.“ bV*?1
!-*.

In **•«

aad ton wren*, widows, lamliite and dependants of m^such peSoosf
*°«nouiry of the Company.

W No Director shall vacate or be reqolrad to vacate big office ae a JMreetnr tw ... .

Of baying attained the age of seventy.
iBrtctor by reason of u# attaining

g. Consents and Dncnmrats

ar^?^SSrS?SASr3fi-^,i,a,s^a,®=F|,5®,,BS= aTSsraust

CbpIm of tae toitowing documents nmy be hnsDected at tha dkc-, nr ttj h_- 1 s_i,. «. -
BbOBi.TR BUTT.S!

(a) The Memorandum sad Artteles of Association of to* Comtnav
(b) Ti»* contracts mentioned above,
trt Tbe Accountants* joint Beport sod Consents.
to) The Audited Accounts of the Cempaav »,4 . ... ,

a™ i„„.

IS70‘ “ ““ S1*
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES
MARKETING

Lincroft doyen

in the new style

of Savile Row
MR LOUIS STANBUBY, Croix

de Guerre, Legion d Horneur

maker of the Queen s trousers

(for colour trooping, that sort,

of thing) and Mr Georgre Best,

footballer, pin-up. |nd

themselves partners in business.

Mr Louis is Savile Row
(round the corner actualW and

vows to make the meanest man
noble at 150 guineas a suit. He

runs a bespoke tailoring firm—

like himself aged about 60 years

and sold about a bit m the

last dozen.

This time it and he have been
bought off a not too reluctant

seller and add a touch of the

venerable to Lincroft, a young
firm at rhe trendy end oF the
ready-made market and the

result. Lincroft Kilgour, has
gone public
Mr Best contributes a couple

of Manchester boutiques and bis
name and the promoters who
put this fanciful package to-

gether see a future glorious with
agonising puns (sample: “Buy
Your Best Shirt Here ”).

The market liked the mix.
Dealings yesterday opened at

44p against the issue price of
40p, settled at 43 l

2p and the
launch was considered success-
ful.

Mr Louis takes it all most
philosophically. “ We talk more
or less the same language" he
says. Previous owner was a print-
ing group. He asserts that with
his celebrated wooden horse and
saddles be will continue to fit

out gentlemen for the chase. It
will he elegance as usual.

Rather more likely will be a

compromise, the master tailor

image and name being stitched

onl i ready-mades, presumably

up-priced.

The bespoke tailor coming
apart at the seams is an interna-

tional experience. Italy, where
they were strongest, is where
they have been worst hit.

Savile Row foday is in a rare

state of schizophrenia, and
looks it; among other funny

things, the street itself has been
described as a discotheque

_
in

a graveyard. A new generation

knows it simply as the place

where the Beatles have their

headquarters.

The property developers have
been busy. The new block with
the too-right name-link, Brum-
mel House, containing a new
age of clothes artists, now con-
fronts those surviving mansions
wirh commodious cellars for the

thimble and scissors squads.

The rise of the fashionable
ready-made has cut deep into

the bespoke trade. Every year
more small firms fade away
while the rest count and bless

their overseas clients.

Out of W 1 and up country,

you can still hope to buy be-

spoke from £40 and a current
boom is even reported. But
London business is bad.

Patronage still counts. Thus
the recent criticism of Prince
Charles's style is beKeved to
have decidedly benefited his

tailor, Teddy Watson, by pub-
licising the link. Mr Watson
also serves Prince Pbili-p. Other
royals tend to Bit around the

Huntsman circuit though some,

like Lord Snowdon, shop

around too much to be pinned

down.

But where go the Mick
Jaggers—or Prince Michael of

Gloucester for that matter?
They patronise the new wave,

like Tommy Nutter, Blades,

Eric Joy (in the case of Prince

Michael) whose shops stand out

for the most part as bright

parodies of the old style—a sort

of Space-Age Regency—and

whose clients are the new
“hip” rich who want and can
afford to buy fancy.

It is at this point that

Number Three meets Number
One. It is a fun business backed
often for fun by outsiders. One
of the mustard Colemans
backed Joy, a Sainsburv initially

backed another, Mr Fish. But
even here the measuring and
making tends to be a shop
window for the real profit-mak-

ing operations.
Eric Joy is a Cockney indivi-

dualist with a rapid-fire wit.

His extra assignments range
from a variety of ready-made
manufacturer and consultancy
oKemts, probably more foreign
than British, to making fibre-

glass suits For Jackie Stewart
and other Grand Prix drivers.

Some of the old establish-
ment are themselves no
slouches any more. “ I have a
brown-green suit with a lilac

strip" says Louis Stambury,
with dramatic hand flutter.
“ And the lining—wow 1

” Bnt
he accepts he serves a dwind-
ling market He equates Savile
Row with Harley Street, admits
that a dwindling number re-

quire to wear 150-gnnnea-a-time
operations. “There are still the
special cases, the gentleman
with the young wife, or the big
company to impress” . - . but
happily advises young men
today to buy ready-made. He
sees few survivors and those,

like him, will depend on foreign
design and consultancy con-
tracts to subsidise the bespoke.

i

EURODOLLAR rates eased dur-

ing the morning, pushing Conti-
nental currencies higher, but the

|

afternoon saw a reverse move-
ment. The Deutschemark opened
at 3-4960 to the dollar and hard-
ened to 3*4950 before falling

back to dose at 3*4970. The
guilder followed a similar pat-
rtern rising from an opening

In SiSIwfl Kith ram. hart*3-5590 to 5*5550 but came back
.more sharply to 3*5650. The
French franc also rose from
5*5270 to 5*5225 during the
morning but continued on up to
-finish firm at 5*5205.

Sterling traded all day around
$2*4192 in quiet conditions.
Forward sterling was unchanged
Eurodollars finished at the same
levels as the previous day.
. The London gold price rose 10
cents in light trading to $40-40
an ounce at the morning fixing.

In the afternoon there was a
marginal easing of 2-5 cents to

THE FOUND ABROAD
The rottovrins ezrfiange rates for Hu

pound show yesterday 'i closing price Brat
and As prcrtooB cl0,1no price second.
The London naiket rate la oneiwl for
Argentina.

XO.lI-10.31
60.34-39
120.10-20
2.475b -47?a
IS 1258—12%
13.55%-36%
8.45%-46%
8.6312-85

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bonsbms HkJMre. 14.530- 14.614

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix DoDare 40.40 3nd Fix DoQaro 40.375

Close Dollars 40.50 (Dollars 40.20)

B.63'2-84
I.60B\-L51Wb
883%—884%

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days : 6%—7U Uoe month fl's

Three months 6%-7'a Six month* 6%—7%

I7.19U—19%
68.85-96
188.26—55
12.47%—48%
9.90ia-BOt*
2 41>n—42

FORWARD RATES
The forward rates for currencies for one

month end three months ere as toDovm:
Austria .... IBrr.pin-ftr 35—OSnr.pm
Bebdnm .... 36—26 c.pm 98—88 c-ron
Quinda 63— .55 c.pm 1.68— 1.48 e, pmUupida 63— .05 c.pm 1 .08—1.4* ft. pm
Denmark .. lij—ldr4i, 5V—7U Or" its
France *2 C.pm—Par l?a—1% cjm
Ghtii 1di<W1 Pfe.dta . ii— is PfB. ptn
Holland .... 2—1 '2 e._pm 6 -6)2 c.pnj
Italy 314-2 Lire pm 7U—5iz Ltreprn
Norway .... 2U— 1 Ore pm 6\ —

5

1j Ore p,q
Sweden .... Far— 'r Oredte % O.pra-iaOjUa
ftolttarland. 1"»—Ujo.pm 6U—Ola MHO
UUL8tales.. .15—.15 0 .pm .65— .00 c.pm

LOAN RATES
BAMS BATE:

6 DX- 1st April. 1871

FINANCE HOUSE BASE BATE:
Jane 7 p-c.

LOAM: Day-to-day 4 *9-6*
Seven dan 4u-8

hawk mr.TJi .

Three months 6 *1-67*

Four months 64e —

e

?»

bfx months 6 *1 —
TRADE BELLS

:

Three and Few months 7M—7%
Six months 7'j-B

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 6 Seven >1nrv A'a

One month 6<i—8 i« Three month* 8U—6 f

Steadygrowth

That’swhat Schroder GeneralFund
is designedto offeryouin thelongterm

Ifyou have money to invest to-

day, the vital question is how to

beat inflation. Schroder General

Fund aims to help you do this by
achieving a steady rate of growth

for your money in the stock

market over the long term.

Schroder Wagg do not make
rash promises—stock markets can
fall as well as rise. Over the years,

however, Schroder Wagg have

achieved an outstanding record of
investment performance for their

many clients.

Schroder Wagg are leading

MerchantBankers.
As one of the largest Merchant

Banks in Britain, Schroder Wagg
normally deal with companies

rather than, individuals. They
manage hundreds of millions of

pounds for many of Britain’s

biggest companies and institut-

ions, and over the years have

gained a high reputation for their

skill in stock-market investment.

Awell-balancedmvestment.

When you buy Schroder

^exal Fund units your money

a large pool which is

“f? ^<sad across a wide range
o sbarc&-\

Tltj]Ljswayj
evenmodest

jnv^s?°“ able to achieve a
wdl-balanceSvestment_

Money is -m
large companies

agement Schroder m, ^
choose companies ^
have studied carefully,

prospects they consider thfcj
can

reliably forecast.

Furtherafield, SchroderWagg
knowledge of overseas stock

market investment puts them in a

good position to invest part ofthe

portfolio in the United States and
other economies.

Some facts and figures.

To invest in the Schroder

GeneralFund,which is anauthor-

ised unit trust, you will have to

buy at least 500 units, which cost

about £304.50. (Last Wednesday

the offer prices of Schroder

General Fund Income Units and

Accumulation Units were 59*4p

and 6o-9p respectivelyandthe esti-

mated gross yield was 2*84%.) The
initial charge on your capital is

2£% which is reduced to 1% ifyou

buy units to the value of£1000 or

more, and is waived altogether

for subscriptions of £20,000 up-

wards. The annual charge is 4%
of the value of the Fund. You can,

of course, buy more than 500

units and once you’ve joined, you

can add units, 100 or more at a

time. There are two kinds ofunits

\ the Fund—Income Units which

theirincome distributed half-
year^. Accumulation Units
where

is reinvested.
"^?uc

^'dso invest in aiSchroder
Equity Boiv,^

s^1gie premium
policy, or a Schroder Equity
Savings Plan, a premium
pohey. Both the, ^<5.^
linked to this Fund.

I

I

Schroder GeneralFund
Application for Schrader General Fund Units or for furtherinformation

To Unit Trust Department,J. Henry Schroder Wagg& Co. Limited, 120 Cheapside, LondonEC2V6DS * \

T well fn purchase the following number

of units at the price ruling next

Wednesday.

J/Wc declare that I am/we are 18 years ofape or over and that I am/wc are not resident
outside the Scheduled Territories and that I am/we are not acquiring these units as the
nominee ofany pei5on(s)outridethese territories.

INCOME
DoNOTsend anymoneyuntilyoureceivea contractnoteshowingtheexactamountdue. 1

Forenames)

accumulation* _
• . ^.1 — WYluntt

Surname (Mr. Mis. Miss).
(BLOCK capitals)

Managers:J-Henry Schroder Wags

& Co. Limited, merchant bankers.

Trustee: Lloyds Bink limited.

Subscription days when units can be

bought from or repurchased by tne

For full details about Schroder General Fund, Schroder Equity Bond or Schrodo’
Equity Savings Plan, ring Miss M. Seaver at 01-588 4000, or enter name and address
only <ro this coupon and tick the relevant boxes below:

Please send me rhe D Please also send me the Please also send me the

brochure about Schroder brochure about Schroder brochure about Schroder
General Fund Equity Bond Equity Savings Plan

3

COMMODITIES

Continentals fluctuate

:

sterling quietly steady
$40-375. Silver lost 0*6p to

65 *7p an ounce for spot and
67*2p three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market traded most of the

day at 5V6 p.c., rising just before

the close to 7-7!
2 p.c.

On Lombard Street it was a
day of moderate shortage
relieved by purchases of Treasury
bills by the Bank of England.
Rates of 534 -5T

s P-C. ruled for
most of the morning and at the
close they were still np to

P-c. with most privilege

money needed. Main factors
against the market were an ex-

cess of revenue transfers over
Treasury disbursements together
with the net Treasury bill to take
up Ordinary business in

Treasury bills was limited to

modest proportions with the
September dates commanding

,

5 37/64 p.c.

LONDON- METAL MARKETS
Rndoll Wall 1 rrport

COPPER. Wire Bar* OB.
''t'leinrnl £J5H 30 >£459 0O>. t'**- rtY"-
du ca.di £4 QO-£J.SO 5ti 5

£46? 00-146 30. Ar
£447 -QH-£43 30- 3 mth- tJ3 o -j0-

14«) oo. I O 9 735 mem. "*"•;

Cathode- • OH. X/.if* nn
P

• £45) -Siii. ofl- mlddi» -i*ti £4 40 00-

£440-50. 3 E45J.30.i4 JJ-OO.
All. cl>«* <-4-h £4S8-00-£439-0U. J

mtl». I450-30-I43I -00- T.O 1 ^50
metric tons.

TIN: P«-non3 an £3-7 7.

«eadj. OH. wtilrmcni
i £l.453-00i. OB. midday c««
£] .140 -00-£l .44 I - 00. 3

unit trust prices

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
j

M. * O. GROUP

£1.454 00-£ 1.4 53 on. AIL cl«*c

£1.441 -Q0-£ 1.445 00. 3
C1.J36 0 £| 457 00. F O >--»

LL1 D: 5’miIi>I\ 4-,lcr. I'll, -f!
1
'"'

mini £111 7 5 £} 12 - 00). OH
Ld*,h £1 T 1 30- £ 1 1 1

'3- 3 nnii«-£lj' I?"
£111 On. \t.. diw ca»h CJIO
£111-25. 3 mihf £ 1 13 50-£ I 1 4 00.
i U 1.930 m'"K

<£TSC: 5!|>|1'U I'n-ier. OB it:»m- n»

£ 1 30 50 '£131 75/ OB. indl-*. '

£I3n-2S-ei3n-50 5 ni*n«. fl •> *"?-

L 1 75 25. 5(1 ' Iwc iH-n tl ,n -3-
£150 50- 3 mih« £133- 25-H «3-

T O: 1.525 metric *<>«-.

SILVER: F—it. Spot 63 If-Jj'oS'
3 m*lM. h7 • 10-67-20. 7 m'h, 63 1

69 -Id Sp»i 65-2d-65-4p 3 niifr.

hi 'Op-frT -u. i nnh^ K"69 • P-

r O: 3 J TnF*, nr lQ.D^U'Z •
, ' ,| i*

LONDON SILVER MIIIKIT; . SP>M
85 7 D >66 >P>. S n.'h. -7
6 mil* 63 7? >89 3d>. If i I So
«72 - 4pi.
PHTLM'M : Otftr-uil £ 30 . ‘£301 npr

LTO> HI. Fri-t M.irV.T £4.7- £4 1 >14 i-£47>

LONDON COMMODITT MARKETS
COCO 4 B->r[r> -.J.-tJ, I'll* 228 5-

724-0: o». 231-3-228 3. - 4 ,
I;
n*

237-0. More* 24& 0-24J 5
249 5: .»«I* 233-0-251 0. spdI.
25 tl >->-l' SM -: 2 713 I"'-.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
B \LTIC.—Pr-tcp. M.-ileis unlew oilier-

wlie sldird Wheal: On. Mjnitobi Ni*.
2 JuK Tran* £32-10: Maulrrdia Nu. 3
Tul\ trans £31-35: 'u'.S. Red Winter
Nr. 2 trarv- 130 35: H»rd Winter
N'c. 2 13', n.c. 4 u3 . £51-70: 4u*l.
t.a.q. .luae'Jutv In liec.'Jao. £?9-25:
Ru»Mn Sroi. £31-25 iqupiedl. Maize:
Vn. 3 Yellow \m*ri>: >n Julv £-30-40.o. 3 Yellow \m*ri>: >n julv £30-40.
Barley: Can. Nu. 2 *U-J £27-45.
M 8 RK L\NE- Vvcnye ?-ll'~- qun-

«*linns tor ornmm ilelivrrv London t'-et.

^Vheet: Soft mllllna 29-00 to 2S-50;
Semi-hand Hard an>l Feed u~<iu >tcl.
Bariey: Mallinn nna. Ie»d 26- 00 loBnriry: Malt inn nna. le>Hl 26 00 IO
27-00 Bn m. Oats: ‘28-00 lo 29-00.
teed 27-00 In '2H-00.
HOMEGROWN Wheat: Ea»4er. Sent

24-600: Nw. 25-500 --n't: .l4n. 26-500
>nlv: .March 27-3>0 r>V»; May 27 -BOD.
Barley; Easier. Srot 23-425: Nov.

24-

100 only: Jan. 23-100 only; March

25-

900 only: Mb 76-600 on'r. Prk-ra
quoted in iterltiw per loon K>n cx-vtore.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
-WjDlCTaly P.rjf» ha-M oa mIm H>:
BEEF: «CIK kill Mf»ea 13-0-21 -5: UMtl

33
£
S'tf 'S- t'

, ' rs »3>9-l3-7: Eire
h
S!l? Wn 12-7-13-8; Arq

cl»H!_ bonelees.__ciiW: «trip lolnv 40-0-

Scot bobblca II -0-14-0. LAMB: Etta

BILLINGSGATE FISH
.Strine—brill 70-2BO: cod filleh 190-
235: haddocks timbo: hallhut 250-523:
herrlnai 100-150: Mnnerv ISO-165:nerrinai 100-150: klnuem 1S0-163 :

Pin ire < Dan Nil 1 150-300: turbot M0-448 :

whiling 50-90. Lb—crnlv,' !™ 5: Inb^tori
50-l0s: Mlmnn rrtiul: ^i|e> 10-45.

COVENT GARDEN
C>>nllnue.1 gni'd demand lor primn

eahhane bill for pen». cnulllf-iwers .,n>l
•Wlte, vcaolable- only mndeoilF Inquire.
S'rawhertlre. ,tt|i m->lninlnl>»i »r» e level.
Grind eherrie^ tn Miorler .nriHi

M.Lsrni qrane, Bela Ih 7 5-100. hle> I-

35-45. SA grane» 150-200 En,
praehe^ ea 0- 15 . Canilnrnlnl peerhes lr.iv
63-150. BeJn rrdcurr.ifil-. |b 15 ,lrHu-
herriev Ih 20-40. Imp»r|prl rherr'e-. Ih
15-30. rnirlmls Ih 5-8. nispherrlps II, Rn.
120. Imp plums Hi 6-17**. ijnnsrberr-les
lb 4-5. Israel nnen nielniw, pin 130-200.lb 4-5. iM-nel nqen melons Pin 130-200

.

Ijlio rin-srrt apples Ih 6- 10. imn neap. Ih
9-10. Avocado near* tTijr 150-175. man-
nnes cln 150-180. Kenya p.nennnlc-. ea
40-60. S\ ornnoes cm 145-160. S9
nraprlruh cm 200-265. 95 lemons rtn
200-250. IhtTfan c'n 1RO-2IO. leimre
do* mund 15-25. ens 30-45. eucu-uhre^
Ikit 90-110. lomatoc* lb 6-10. uuisti-
mnn Ih IT,-!'! 1, F"o heaps It, 20-

25. nlhrrs 10-75. hrn.ul heaps Ih 3-5
peas net 80-110. asnaranus bundle 40-
80. C-lllllllQwer do/ 70-100 prlm>- rah-
bme r|n» 43-611. snrlnq trern net 60-70.
fnreeri marrows m 1 >,-|-]i,. t,»iirtiette<i

|h 10-17*, leeSs |h 5-4 ranslcup* Ih
15-171, aiihepime |h 12*,. 15 relnrv
>>Mle 1.50-700. Fnn euer>-i* new hum It

.V—4. Pvnnw net 78 Ih 150-160 new
inenlps hum'll hv sis 6-71,. nmons *,
h.,n 80-110 new en»«*>Ms. I, haq. Jersey
100-

1

to. pipers 60- 75.

I C I-CIiarter grant
THE lotal cost of the Charter-
Consolidated-ici Clcyrland Potash
mine will be £40 million anrt not
£4ti million as stated yesterday.
The £6 million extra financing
now required or the mine will
raise the enst by 17-15 p.c.. i.e.

rom £54 million to £40 million.

SWINDON
Growth Centre '•f the South lrat

Trustee Securities 3-10 Yrs.
DetaiUfrem: Durouth Treasurer, Dept 3,

\P.O. DmSs Chic Qfiiau Ssindm* Tiltt.,

LEND TQ

London Borough of Harering

8% I 815
-B-B- I

MINIMUM £1.000
Oplion nl rop^wn-DI at death or

K2 <-osts«—ihl>VFle sbruKirv•Phoou KOMMll(i) 4t>0vlD E\,
K
!.«X

_ ,l * >ir

^°muqn T rrdsuirr n.T.i. Tnun u.nRomlnrd. ".11.

INVEST IN COUVM BOROUGH OF

NEWPORTmon.
7h% 7|%Min. riaa-rgaK r, J* f
.7- m am 44. /u
Min. C1M-C995. El, non * *
Trualre SOCBrllles. No •SJjftw.S,

Trr«»mr7" Ct»J^*clntr"
n
^3

,,*,h
POlt. NPT JUR. Mw. CeB,res ««*-

TRUSTEE iNVUSTMENTs"
*

B0HDS
I
TB1P0WM7 LOANS

7
* .

‘DV«™r LOANS

2% f 6%

- s °K
u-8

|

'slant jg.j

28-

8 t
3*-3 lIl"J"WW '

amfV LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

33-S I ZJ b 1M-® 1

allied ito-estors wwst k s

46-

9 39-9 Kiwi Tnud ,4.5

47-

8 «-l BHrlflb1
IbiIii*. -7.6 29-5

29-

7 2i-9 i.riwth lut-i'iiw 1TUK m.i 54.9
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4-.j
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ja-i *>8 Mcials

ANSBACHW UNIT **** ^
47.0 I 40>o iNi.nh Amenein 411,1

ATLANTIC ASS'CE

U5-0 1102-1 lilLinilc PIwm — 1

BARCLAYS UNICORN

50-

5 44-T UnlCrim Qipftsl §.5
55-1 50-0 Umeini EjumupI ^.| ^.0
4A-I 48-3 L.fii>«rD sJ.j C5-6
25 7 21-1 l.;i"C"m §7.9 3-1
29-6 24-9 t’Dicvrn i.n»win Aoc. ^ » jg.j
49-5 »-2 rM-n"ljm*» -3 .!

51-

9 «-o rule >m Pr>'F- JJ.S at 8
94-B 15 8 rnn-om Tni-Nei. ® ®

42-8 M-S luki-'rnnOO

BARING BROS. „
1M-D 1112-3 |«raMuDlriifl.--.— Jjj.s
ij9-a |ii/-o IhUAUoo Tmm 11*.

Wm- BRANDTS SONS A CO.

105-4 I aj-i iBramlts L'apllaJ I
j®'

1W-8 ! 91 >4 IbruhIis luiwwe ™ * 1 la> a

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
154-0 1100 <1 ‘Bridge

«
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Senior Production
ManagementVacancies
S.W. London
A major operating subsidiary nf a large toy
manufacturing group (turnover £40 million) lias

recently created several interesting senior

vacancies in Production 'Managementdsb

'

result

of expansionand promotion.

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER
Applicants should:

* Baaround28 to40yearsofaae.
* Be educated to a miriimun^pf-ONC <Mech. or

Prod.) Eng.

* Have several years'experience Tn-a supervisory
capacity, in a high volume throughput in-
dustry. Experience of prodaction control is
essential.

the selected applicamtuuSU toT^poneible to the
General Manager Production for Induction,
Planning and Progress, tie will supervise other
production control staff. •Computer assistance .is

available forsystemsdevelopment.

STORES SUPERINTENDENT
A qualified and experienced stores supervisor Is
required to be responsible for an raw materials and
bought out stores. He will be In-charge of approxi-
mately thirty personnel. Opportunities for ad-
vancement in the Production Control function
will exist in the future.

DEPARTMENTAL
PRODUCTION MANAGER
Applicants should:
* Be around 28 to 40 years of age.
* Educated to at least HNC (Mech/Prod.)

£**S- -a Graduate or chattered .engineer «
preferable.

it Several years' experience at senior supervisor
level in a high volume throughput industry is

essential.

The selected candidate wSI to responsible to the
Factory Manager for the non-ferrous foundry,
plating,tubeand strippreparationandpress shops.

The Site employs about 1,800 people, some of
whom are working a three shift or double day
shift system. The positions will be of interest to

meo earning laths region of £2,000 per annum.
An attractive salary will be paid together with
excellent conditions tft employment. Promotion
prospectsareextremelygood.

Please applyjn writing; giving full details ofage,
education andcareerto date, to:

Mr. £.6. A. Poke,

Personnel Manager,
Til-sngPedigpee Limbed,
Morden Road, Merton,

# London,S.W.IS.

Refinery tespeefiofl

Engineer
CAPE TOWN

The Cattex Organisation requires an engineer whh
industrial metallurgical experience. Tar permanent

ampbaymsoi with ite inspection Group of theirCapa
Town Refinery.

Duties comprise Inspection of refinery equipment:

study of corrosion problems encountered in an oil

refinery; making rocammendationa on corrosion

mitigation and the selection of materials to resist

a corrosive environment. Previous experience in an

oil refinery, steelworks or chemical plant would be

advantageous.

Minimum qualifications—B.Sc, preferably In Metal-

lurgy, but applications from Mechanical and Chemical

Engineers will also be considered. A recently gradu-

ated engineer Interested tn this work and willing to

undergo suitable training wiH he considered.

Salary cpmmeDstnatp with qualifications and experi-

ence; annual bonus. Pension and Medical Aid Rians.

Successful candidates will ho eligible for assisted

passages for iwaeetf and any dependent ferrety

members under the South African Government'*

Assisted iramipiaftaa Policy.

Pteasa apply in writing, giving bdof personal pard-

putars to:

The Personnel Relations Department,
Cattex Services Uirrited.

29/30 Old Burlington Street,
London, W1X 2AR,
quoting reference RIE/ DT

GUY’S HOSPITAL,
SOUTHWARK
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AND ASSISTANT
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Applications are Invited
from

Men .ajjed 20-25 who
are Associates of Ihe
Institute of Bankers
for ipnlft- In Ihe London
Branch of the IdUouai
Bank of NiRcna—Some ‘X-
perieni e in BIU*. Credits
or Acrnunis would be an
advantace. Sularv accord-
inc lo ace and experience.

Write to
The Manager of National
Bank or Nigeria Lid,

240. P.lshopsjraie.

London. E.C.1

The - Daily, Telegraph*. Friday, . June 25... J37fl 2J.

CERN is a modern research laboratory, situated near Geneva,,
which offers first-class social and financial conditions of
employment, and the opportunity to work in1 an international
atmosphere.

Designer-Draughtsman

(Mechanicaf)
Candidates should have obtained a Technical college diploma
(HMD, HNC or equivalent) in mechanics and should have fed
several years of practical experience in design iirg and draughting
of mechanical constructions. They should possess a good
knowledge of manufacturing procedures and properties and
stress of materials. Some knowledge of electricity, cryogenics,
hydraulics and varuum technology would he an advantage. Goad
knowledge of English or French.

The person selected will study and. design mechanical apparatus
according to verbal instructions or rough sketches. He will
prepare drawings and specifications and follow-up the
construction, assembly, installation and tests.

Please write for an application form to the address given below,
quoting the reference: SI-ME-068.

Head of Personnel

CERN
1211 Geneva 23, Switzerland

O SENIOR ELECTRONIC ENGINEER

« SENIOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

The Process and Engineering Development
Group designs 3nd develops process machinery
for use throughout the Ever Ready Group. The
work-load is increasing and we now require two
senior engineers lo jom us at our modern and
excellently equipped centre in North London,
Salaries will be attractive and the conditions of
employment, including career prospects, are

good. Chartered engineers are preferred,

(minimum HNC), in age range 30-45.

Senior Electronic Engineer
Will be responsible forthe design, development
and implementation of control equipment, with
good experience with high-speed mass
production machinery.

Senior Electrical Engineer
Will be responsible for the design and
specification of power systems in use in our
many factories and will liaise with and supervise
contractor on site. He should be fulfy conversant
with systems up to 1 1 KV.

Please write to:

The Manager, Power and
Control System*,
The Ever Reedy Company
(G.B.) Limited,

ParkVlew, Ashley Road,
Tottenham, London, N.17

EVER READY

COULD YOU
INSTRUCT OTHERS
IN YOUR TRADE ?

There is a vacancy for an Instructional Officer at

the Government Training Centre, Waddon, Surrey.

Applicants most have undergone training usual in

trade < preferably by full apprenticeship followed by
at least five years' experience as designer-draughts-
man} on work involving a wide range of production
processes. Thoroueh knowledge of B.S.D.C. practice
essential. Additional experience in specialised
branches (e.g. jig and tool design) and possession
oF H.N.C. or equiv. quals. an advantage.

Suitable applicants required to pass theoretical test,
those successful will be interviewed. Selected can-
didates must pass practical test, preferably before
appointment- Course in teaching techniques will be
given. Commencing salary £1,779 I age 30 or over)
rising by annual increments to £13G0 p.a. plus £200
p.a. allowance. Application forms obtainable from
Mrs Mitchell, Department of Employment, L. & S.E.
Regional Office, Hanway House. Red Lion Square.
LONDON, W.C.1, or from any Employment
Exchange.

Coil and
Transformer
Designer
LINE COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

The Transmission Division of PYE TMC
Limited have a vacancy for a Coil and Trans-
former Designer to work at the St. Mary
Cray premises where the design and manu-
facture of Line Telecommunication Equip-
ment is carried out.

The Coil and Transformer Designer would
work within the Network Section and be
responsible for the design, development and
technical assessment of Coils and Trans-
formers in the frequency range up to
GO Mhz.

The successful applicant will have an
engineering degree or simitar qualification

and at least 2 years' relevant experience.

Write in confidence giving full personal and
career details and quoting ref- DT, to: S. F.

Bannister, Personnel Manager, PYE TMC
Limited, Sevenoaks Way, St. Mary Cray,

BR5 3AD, Orpington, Kent.

SOUTHERN ELECTRICITY
Applications are Invited for the Post of:

—

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(CIVIL DRAWING OFFICE)
PORTSMOUTH AREA OFFICE
The duties wffl include work on new offices, stares*,

showrooms and industrial buildings and alterations 10
existing premises used for those purposes.

Preference will be given to applicants studying- for
a recognised qualification in building and who have some-
experience of work in en Architect's office.

The salary will be within ibe range £1 ,290-0.701/
£1,821 per annum plus £60 per annum. NJ.B, condition*
oi service.

Facilities available to staff include car paridag cus
site, canteen and an active Sports and Sodaf Qub,

Applications on forms obtainable from the Area
Secretary, Lower Drayton Lane, Cosham. Portsmouth.
FOS 2HF, and returned to him quoting Z34G5 not fetes
than 8th July. 197L

A leading contractor withWork! wide experience inthe

-

design, purchasing and construction of plants inthe PetFoIr
eum, chemical, petrochemical industries and 'in.other fields
such ash brewing and edible oils, currently handling projects?
valued. at £165m, require TWO SENIOR ENGINEERS,.

A Chief Planning Engineer c. £4ooo
To lead a team of planning engineers and to.develop methods

used' in the planning of multi-midion pound- proiects- from process-
design stage to completion of contract.

Candidates should be qualified to at least HNC level, be..fully.,

familiar with modern planning techniques, including network pro-
gramming and have at least six years' responsible-experience* in apply-
ing such techniques in the petrochemical or oil;-industry. In addition,
experience of project engineering or construction is required and thus
the post, is likely to be of interest to men in their mid thirties or over.

The post is based in- the London office, butthe-persqnappoint-
ed;may be required on occasions to visitjob-sites fcotn inthe-UjC and.
abroad.

A Senior Installment Engineer up toE^qoo
To be responsible for the control of a team of qualified engine-

ers engaged on the development and application of integrated control,
schemes (both electronic, and pneumatic) for process plant. This will

;

include responsibility for the specification and selection of equipment,
for complete projects containing up to £1 million- of instrumentation.’

Candidates should be educated- to-degree level andmust have
extensive experience ofsystems design, and.supervision pf instrument-
ation on large scale plant, gained, within the- petrochemical or. assdi-

ciated' industries.

Please send, in confidence, 3 brief summary of experience to
Mr. Ji E Harper, or telephone for an application

;form.
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Financial Accountant
This post Is with the Toiletry and Proprietary Medicines accounting unit

of Beecham Products Division located at Brentford, Middlesex.

The responsibilities include:

• Management Accounts.

• Interim and Annual Financial Accounts.

• Day-to-day control of Accounts Department staff.

The work entails involvement with an i.B.M. 360/50 Computer and

liaison with factories at St. Helens and Maidenhead. Routine work is at

a minimum with emphasis upon the development and exercise of

management skills.

We seek an accountant with a recognised accounting qualification n^ing

at least one year's post-qualification experience in either the profession

or commerce. There will be the opportunity of widening experience within

the unit and future promotion prospects could extend into other divisions

wShto the croup. The Company has profit sharing and non-contributory

pension and life assurance schemes.

Applications, giving age and brief career details,.by post or telephone to:

jWUjHl Personnel Manager (Divisional Services),

Beccham Products,

« {Mx9 Beecham House, ...._
- Great West Road. Brentford. Middlesex.

Hly Tel! 01-560 5151, ext. 297.

Chiesmans Limited

£3,500 plus—South London
This key appointment is being made following the
acquisition of the rerail stems group. Chiesmans Limited,
by Alliance Property Holdings Limited.
Reporting directly to the Managing Director the man
appointed will be responsible for all management services
which include an NCR. Century Computer installation.
Candidates, probably in tholr late 30’3. should be qualified
accountants with several years’ experience in a senior
cap3cltv within a trading organisation using E.D.P. Retail
Mnres experience would be an advantage.
Appointment to the board could be earned within two years.
The srarting salary will be negotiable and a company motor
car and other fringe benefits wifi be provided. A Contribu-
tory Pension Scheme with free life assurance Is in operation.

Write in confidence for application form to

Ref. RCT/DT, Alliance Property Holdings Limited^
Neville House. Eden Street, JgKingston upon Thames, Surrey, .jW
or telephone 01-546 2100. jp
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"SPACE DECK”

TOMORROW’S CONCEPT OF

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

b to appoint an ajbba sales manager for

N- AND the home counties as soon as

If you have a sound knowledge of steel struc-

together with a proven record of selling to

its and Engineers, please apply in writing to:

SB MARKETING AND SALES MANAGER,
SPACE DECKS LIMITED,

CHARD, SOMERSET.

A qualified ENGINEER is required by one of the world's leading

publishers of scientific documentation in Central London to fill an editorial

vacancy. Applicants should be electrical or mechanical engineers,, preferably,

with Industrial experience. A good reading knowledge of RUSSIAN is essentiatfl

A hish salary will be paid commensurate with technical and langua*'

proficienr-y and experience. Prospects fnr the future are excellent due tojft

rapid expansion of the Company's activities. -dP __

Several vacancies also exist for both mechanical ana electrical enpeerf-

to prepare English abstracts at home from Russian patents. op

Please write with an abridged curriculum vitae and quotlngJjntireflce

CPI/E (Editorial) or CPI/A 1 Abstracting! to: p
General Manager, DERWENT PUBLICAITONS LBnTED,
Rochdale House, 128. Theobalds Road, London WC1X 8RP- /

XUWedway Steel

jimpany limited,
jmnb« Way, Chariton,

P London SJL7.
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ELECTRICAL CABLE ESTIMATOR

required for rubber and plastics section by

STERLING CABLE COMPANY LTD/

Good salary and working conditions in pleassnt

country area. Present holiday arranqvmenti will

be honoured and assistance towards removal ex-

penses if necessary. *

Apply in writing in the firsr instance to Chief

Estimator, Sterling Cable Company hum-Cd.

Aldermaston, Berks.

JAKTM STORAGE COMPANY LIMITED

•sags
petroleum, cfiemicil nod other liquid products,

require an

with a good knowledge of budgetary control and

cash flow forecasting for their Head Office at

68 KNIGHTSBEIDGE.
LONDON. SW1X 7LP*

Age 35-30 Salary range £2,500-£2,600 according to

experience.
. . . _ , , .

Apply in writing with a brief curriculum vitae to
G. E. LAVIS. Company Secretary at the above

A RAPIDLY EXPANDING SHIPPING
^MErcjvnnifl now reeireitihg a- ftrif complcinent

sfflews for a 17U.00(Worv

^PE^e tankw. W& offer e*celtont sallwy and condj.

fTaiid a sound future to- the ngbu men, who.

PlhouJd be avaikaMe mid-July.

The vessel has superb accommodation, latest naviga-

tional aids front automated engine room for one-

man operation from the centrabsed momtomng and1

control room.

The following certificated officers are required who.

must be top-line men with tanker experience. In

addition the chief and* second engineer officers must
have particular experience of automated engine

rooms.

MASTER CHIEF EK6EHEER

FIRST MATE SECOND ENGINEER

SECOND MATE

THIRD MATE RADIO OFFICER

The following uncertificated officers are required who
have already gained suitable experience in their field.

THIRD EHGIHEER

THIRD ENGINEER

tUESA rtiriuem
rmfflJ CtniiFtbQi

FOURTH ENGINEER

We look forward to receiving' written applications,

which will be treated in strict confidence, giving
experience and full career details to W-A.17S26, Daily
Telegraph, E.CA

C4N YOU SELL?
We are an International Company Manufacturing a
Large Range of Car Care Products, .Due to expansion
we are looking for Salesmen on High Commission Basis,
to cover the following Areas: S.E. London. Yorkshire,
E. Anglia, Lincolnshire, N. Ireland, South England,

Earnmgs in excess of £2£00 per annum. Early promotion
to Sales Manager for the right men. Extensive training
given, established accounts In every Area. Please write
In confidence to: Sales Director,

CONTINESTAL CHEMICALS LTD-
1-4, Blrchill Bead. Kirkby Trading Estate, Kirk6

v

Liverpool. L33 7TD, 3

or Tektfume (&1-S4S 2UJ,

of inl^rnatkHuU^ known and pcogressive Company

requires:

Top salary wilt to paid to lady of pleasant per-

sonality, aged 25/35, highly experienced lr\

Shorthand ^nd Typing with excellent knowledge

of- English language Capable of warding independ-

ently during Chairman's absence abroad. This year's

holiday arcangem&nts will ba honoured. Apply m
strictest confidence to the Chairman apd Manag-
ing Director, Acrou* (Engineflcs) Ltd., 8 South

Wharf, Landen; W1

AN INTERNATIONA! MARINE ENGINEERING

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

requires an individual experienced in. i&terviev-
ing, screening and hiring construction pud
administrative personnel for employment abroad.
Individual chosen will be based in Londoij and
will also assist in handling administrative tasks. A-
basic knowledge of continental European
languages is essential.

Please reply to A^£.17pfl4, Daily. Telegraph, E.C.4.

i



LloydsBank

school leaver

somethingextra.

What is it?

;

3k
i - "•

You’re on the threshold of. • . what?

The job you take when you leave

schoolii^/tftuniouttobeyoureareer.

We hope it will- On the other hand, it

might be something you’ll move on

from- „ ,

,

We’re in the comfortable position

of saying to a young man: you’ll do

very well by starting at Lloyds Bank,

whichever way it turns out for you.

Especially as we’re a big organisa-

tion. That means we’ve got openings

that are suitable for an extra-wide

range oftemperaments, ofabilities.

More practically-we startyou on a
decent salary, with skyVthe-limir
prospects. We train you for a profes-

sional future. We ... well, we have an
unusual amount to offer, present and
future-addingup tomore thannearly
all the other ‘giants’ inthe country can
match.

If you’ve already sent to us for our literature*, yon’Il know all the

details. (If;you haven’t,please do.)

But, we strongly suggest, the time has come when it’s worth your
while to put in for one ofourtwo-way interviews,wherewe canwork
out ifyou’ll suit us, whereyou canwork out ifwe’ll suityou.

Please write, mentioning how yon stand with your GCE’s (0 orA
leve3s)andCSE’sto:TheGeneralManager(Staff),Department -DT 44

Lloyds Bank Limited, 71 Lombard Street^LondonE.C.3 .

Lloyds Banklooks afterpeople likeyou

- t,\=

WORKS
MANAGER
CHEMICALS

We are members of one of the world’s leading pharmaceu-

tical companies. Our parent organisation is American with

highly renowned research resources and world-wide

manufacturing operations.

Manufacture in the U.K. is carried out at two locations. The

Chemical Works is located at Enfield, Middlesex, and

employs some 350 people. It is currently undergoing a

redevelopment and expansion programme

.

The Works Manager is responsible to the Group Operations

Director for the overall operation of the Chemical Works
and the manufacture of fine chemical requirements for

home and export.

The position requires a man with proven chemical production

and management expertise backed by related academic

qualifications of degree standard. It is unlikely that suitable

candidates will be currently earning less than £4,000 per

Full details will be sent upon request. Please telephone or

write to The Group Personnel Manager.

-i-jp Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited*

fflfsra Hoddesdon, Herts.

Telephone: Hoddesdon 67123.

Computes1 timeshatins

B - II.-
B> .

. - p) 1 • B1 £ .

GENERAL MANAGER
DEPARTMENT STORE

An opportunity arises in Hearne & Co. Limited, Waterford, for an experi-
f^'Jd Store Manager to assume complete responsibility as General Manager™r the direction and control of a medium size Department Store (staff

rJ^-rimately 80), which has recently been substantially modernised. He will

the mr» Board, and will be required to achieve profitable results now that
mtK-misation programme is complete.

and esc^?tes mu5t be men with practical experience of store management;
the in retail buying and selling, merchandising, stock control and
will bean^v. achievement of budgeted grass margins. The ideal candidate

human ^.^"administrator. sensitive to the needs of the market and to
aged approximateiy 40 °r °yer-

salary an
benefits will be negotiable according to experience.

Pleasa v“ite in confidence to:
*'
^^eevy. Esq, F.CJL, Acting Secretary,

„ HEARNE A CO. LIMITED,
Bartx

Nstrand Street, Waterford. Ireland.

MERCHANDISING

MANAGER

£4,000+
for an entirely new

concept of action sports
clothing and accessories
to be marketed by an

International Group
associated with the
automotive industry.

Commencing salary £4.000
per annum plus normal

fringe benefits

The person appointed
(male or female! will be
based in the Midlands and

responsible to the
Marketing Director for the

total operation of
merchandising clothing and
accessories, including the
formulation of forecasts

and budgets, range
selection negotiating
sources or supply and

securing suitable outlets.

This is a new appointment
offering both challenge
and scope, with the

opportunity to create a
profitable operation from
scratch. Basic requirements

are sound design and
fashion appreciation with
previous retail and buying
experience. Evidence of

personal selling ability and
of the flair to sense and
exploit a new market is

equally necessary.

Please send curriculum
vitae in confidence to:

M.M.17S28.
Daily Telegraph. LG4.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
COKDRfERS. a large Group of Ford Main Dealers to
Northern Scotland, invite application* from Accountants
aged 3(M0 preferably Chartered, for the important post
of Group Management Accountant. Experience in the
Motor Industry and Computerised Accounting (K.C.C.)
would he useful.

The major function of tids position wm be as a Manage-
ment Accountant advising the Managing Director and
implementing accounting policies, etc, through the
various Dealerships within the Group.

Salary is unlikely to be less than £3.500 p_a. but com-
mensurate with experience. A company car will be
provided and there is a Management Pension Scheme
with other benefits eg- location expenses.

Write, giving full details of experience and qualifica-
tions marking the envelope ** Confidential " to: Mr. S.
Cordlner. Managing Director. Continent Garage LUL.
IHesziea Road. Aberdeen, AJB9 ZHJ.

e+Ge WORTHWESTERN REGION

LABORATORY

PROFESSIONAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

rORKSHIRE/NORTH MIDLANDS

Resulting from expansion and re-organisation a

leading manufacturer of international repute

requires a Sales Engineer for the above territory.

Emphasis will be on successful sales experience

with the ability for developing and maintaining

l « high sales potential for hydraulic high pressure

I hose and fittings.

L \>olicants should be aged 28-38 with education

M ,Q O.N.C. or similar standard.

H offer an attractive salary, bonus relating to

U
pen

^»»*ance. free life assurance, non-contributory« pens**
1 vheme. car and normal expenses-

V Apoly * «nfldence to:
i Divisional ParsKmnel
L_ Manager,

// t . Aaronnip (UK) ltd..

fhfbn! sar'-
^-s Worcestershire.

^^roquip%NVOrywjcJe

SYSTEMS ANALYST
AND RPC

PROGRAMMER
— central sussex —

We seek an above average Systems Analyst/
Programmer to join our small team in reading
for the installation and operation of a 26K
3-Disk System 3 in January, 1972.

Applicants will be expected to develop and
Implement complete systems from outline
specifications and from time to time act as an
understudy to the Data Processing' Manager.
Previous experience in R P G or similar languages
together with the ability to program to fully
operational jobs is necessary.
Who are we?

chemicals, pesticides and electroplating materials
but mainly pharmaceuticals. We are probably
best known today for the Pill, a field in which
we are not only leaders in the United Kingdom
but in (be world.

Interested?

Please drop us a line or telephone for an
application form.

The Data Processing Manager,
SCBERING CHEMICALS LIMITED,
The Brow, Burgess Hill. Sussex.
Telephone: Burgess HH1 601L

SECRETARY
FOR

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
The Personnel Officer who is-concerned with the opeca-

.
our Company Pension Scheme. Job evaluation,

B.U-P-A. arrangements and many other administrative
ta
tw J? looking for a really good Secretary to work

with him m dealing with these functions.
The job would suit a girl of 25+ who is capable of
wonting on her own Initiative often under pressure and
can produce work of a consistently high Standard. Short-
hand and typing speeds must be good and she must be
capable of producing tabulations.
Starting salary would be not less than £1,250 p.a. and

Include civilised hours HO 3.m.-g_30 pm.).
^r
i?J&y.-*retL Innchea. 5 weeks' annual holiday, non-

Scheme and a discretionary bonus

saiuy
_

****“* age. education, experience and present

The address Ik

n.ff*
e

,
*g»ownel Officer,

Training!.
Gold Fields Limited,

1

43 Moorgate, London, EC2K 6BQ/

A
MAGIRUS DEUTZ (Groat Britain)

LTD. will he moving to a new fac-

tory in Cheshire and enlarging their

activities in the British market. To
build on the success already achieved,

they require . an experienced and
capable

SALES MANAGER
for their range Of Road Transport and Construc-

tion Vehicles. Candidates accustomed to working
under pressure and able to appoint and control

Distributors and Sales Staff are invited to apply in

confidence giving full details of their career and

salary to date. A knowledge of German, whilst

desirable, is not essential, but experience In the

heavy vehicle or construction industry would be
advantageous.

Applications fay letter only in confidenca to:

—

Mr. F. Tinsdafe, Managing Director, Maginis

Deutz (Great Britain) Ltd., Stake Hill Estate,

Middleton, Manchester, MZ4 2RW.

ACCOUNTANTS
for training as

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS

London

CooperBrothers&Co. Limited, Management
Consultants, have several vacancies far

trainee consultants.

After aperiod oftrainingon internalcourses,

(hey will work under close supervision an
assignments in the field ofprofitplanningand
control, either in this country or abroad.

Basic requirements

* Age 25-28. Chartered or Cost
and Works qualification essentiaL

University degree desirable. In-

dustrial experience not essential if

candidates show they have the

necessary drive and ability to

develop rapidly.

Starting salaries are high, according to age
and experience, with opportunities for

substantial increases.

Brief bat comprehensive de-
tails of salary and career to

date, which will be treated in

the strictest confidence,

should be sent to USD 20/58.

Abacus House, Gutter Lane,
London E.CA

For employment in Friedland Company.

Assistant to the

works manager

For ensuring that production objectives are

achieved.

Experience gained in a forward thinking
manufacturing environment is essential.

Age 28-35.

Salary negotiable. Contributory pension
and life assurance scheme.

Please send details to D T Mottershead.

©o Friedland Doggart
Friedland Chimes Frido Balls
Trendon Toys Sasha Dolls
Sima Mouldings

Friedland Doggart Group Ltd.

Stockport Cheshire SK5 6BP

MARKETING MANAGER
about £2,500 poi.

This appointment, which is with a well known
importer of photographic equipment, offers
excellent career prospects. Location: London.
Age—up to early thirties.

The Marketing Manager will be responsible for
JSMjarch, sales planning and analysis, promo-

.ft*. literature and advertising. In addition he
^patise for the General Sales Manager on

sai~ «4ministration.

should have had several years' mar-Keung e*fterience j„ a vigorous and competi-
tiv® preferably in relation to con-
sumer dur*w

leg gold through retail outlets.
P
5
cv,

1
ut office experience would be an

advantage.
Nothing will be nfgdosed to our clients until
penmssipn is gw„n by candidates. Please
wnte bnefly quoting Ktference No. 4822 to:

ml Ashley A^SOC|ates Ltd
flTil 46 STJAMES S ft ar-F I flMDQN 5W1
1““^ and at Petar House; Manchester Ml 5BB

We are a comuuter service

company specialising in time

sharing and remote access

computing, part of an

international group backed

by the resources of a large

Canadian Crown Corporation.

Our philosophy is simple, we
aim to be better than anyone

else.

We don't believe

manufacturers software is

good enough, so we wnte our

own, time sharing monitors,

schedulers and total operating

systems. Even bodging up
manufacturers software does

not give our users the quality

of service they need so we
write our own compilers,

NEW BASIC, XTRAN, and so

we can best communicate
with our customers we write

our own documentation—and
modify it constantly when it

isn't good enough. A policy

of perfection.

WATER SUPPLY AND

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

Zambia
A.F.E. Limited. ZAMBIA, a leading Firm of

Engineers and Importers. Agents lor Lister

Engines, Wright Rain Irrigation Equipment. John

Deere Tractors and Equipment. Mono Pumps.

K.S.B. Pumps, Gascoigne Dairy Equipment, and

others, require the services of:

Senior Sales Engineer

junior Sales Engineer

for Water Supply and

Irrigation Division

Attractive salaries, free housing, medical aid and

other fringe benefits are included in a contract

negotiated according to the experience and

qualifications of the applicants.

Engineers interested should apply In writing to

A.F.E. Limited, P.O. Box 1 505, Lusaka. Zambia.

JohnWyeth& Brother Ltd
Manufacturers of Pharmaceutical Products

FOREMAN ELECTRICIAN

An excellent opportunity has arisen in the

Engineering Department at our factory located

at Havant, Hants, for a Foreman Electrician.

The ideal candidate wiii probably be 25/40
years of age and educated to H.N.C. standard
in Electrical/Mechanical Engineering.

He will have experience of HT/LT Distribu-
tion, Power and Control Circuitry, Temperature
end Control Instrumentation and be familiar

with Plant associated with a semi-automated
process industry.

If vou wish to know more about this progres-
sive appointment write in complete confidence
to:

—

Personnel Manager.

John Wyeth and Brother Ltd.,

Huntercornhe Lane South,

Taplow, Maidenhead.

Berks SL6 0PH.

MILLSPAUGH
OHE OF BRITAIN'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

OF PAPERMAKING MACHINERY

Millspaugb, a member of the Sulzer-Esdier
Wyss group or engineering companies of Switzer-
land, is planning a major expansion programme
at its Sheffield headquarters.

This will create a number of opportunities to
join a new management learn responsible for the
manufacture of an extended range of products
including papermaking machinery, laige welded
and machined fabrications and specialised com-
ponents for the general engineering, oil, chemical
and marine industries.

There are vacancies in:
Contract and application engineering {and

customer liaison 1; development and methods
engineering; programming and purchasing;
machine tool and metal cutting production
engineering.

A technical qualification at degree level or
equivalent will be an asset, but not as essential
as experience in the papermaking industry or any
other of the above or related subjects. Ace
between 25-55 years, salary according to age and
experience.

Proven performance could lend immediatelv
to a senior appointment in line management or
in a specialist function.

_ Pjease apply in writing, giving career details
to M-B.17SH. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

-

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

SALES
We are a division of Norton Co. USA operating won.
wide in the field of vapour liquid contacting devices K r
unit operations.

We Intend to strengthen our marketing services In
Europe and UK by the addition to our existing sales
force of suitably qualified engineers. We therefore
offer an excellent opportunity to young chemical engi-
neers having a minimum of 2/3 years’ experience with
contracting or operating companies, initially the suc-
cessful applicants will be based at our Head Office In
England but for overseas appointments will later
operate Irom our office in Holland and also from other
countries within EEC
These positions are for men of proven abilities, possess-
ing the drive and initiative to succeed in Belling high
quality competitively priced engineering. Experience
in maw transfer operations will be an advantage and
one or more European languages will be necessary for
the overseas appointments. Successful applicants will
be very adequately rewarded.

Applications with full details to: Tbc Sales Director.
Hvdranvl Limited. King Street. Fenton. 5lokr-on-Trpnt.
ST4 2LT.

LinBins>..the growth
storage and

materials handling company
require 4 further salesmen
*or Surrey& Sussex/ Essex

. Suffolk, Norfolk &
Cambridge/Bedford& N.London

/W.Midlands

^SJSBS^ KE

L-- Limned. L*icSicr^6 OUT
M ' M l M H -

m ^

We are looking for well

qualified, experienced
computer professionals to

work with us in this environ-

ment ;
sales managers,

salesmen and technical

support staff. For the best we
expect to reward them highly

;

most will have a company car

Centre and Headquarters will

be just off the Kings Hoadm
Chelsea, and we have other

offices in the North and
Midlands. Ifyou think you
have the qualifications ana
ambition to fit into our team
write or ring:
London : 0 1-242 8So8
Midlands : 038-483 2795
North: 0937 S52855

Com-Share
LIMITED

4th Roor, Aldwych House,

Aldwych, London WC2B 4HT

AREA STORES
MANAGER
based at Headquarters,

Leicester.

Applications are fnvited for the

position of Area Stores Manager to

take control of storekeeping

activities throughout the Board's
area. He will be responsible to the
Supplies Manager and will deputise
in his absence.

The person appointed will be
responsible for the operational
control of stores, pipeyards,
appliance repair workshops, meter
testing workshops and the effective

utilisation of stores transport.

Applicants should have a good
educational background and widB
experience in stores management.
They must have a proven record of
success in senior management and
have the ability to organise and
control units and personnel spread
over a wide geographical area.

In appropriate cases, financial
assistance will be offered towards
the various costs incurred in moving
house.

Salary in a range rising to £5957
per apnpm.

Detailed applications, quoting ref.

number AT94 on both letter and
envelope, should be sent to the
Personnel Director.
East Midlands Gas Board.
De Montfort Street. Leicester,
by 5th July 197L

TANZANIA

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

Applications are invited from qualified account-
ants (Chartered, Certified or Cost and Works)
with professional and/or industrial experience
for appointment with Co-operative Organisations
in Tanzania.

The appointees shall be on contract terms of
two years with an option to renew.

Basic salary will be commensurate with experi-
ence but will not be less than T£3000 p.a. (inclu-
sive of overseas addition

1

). Upon satisfactory com-
pletion of contract, a gratuity of 25% of ‘salary
drawn is payable Generous leave (overseas and
loedj dunng and after period of service. Return
air Fares for candidate and family to the place of
appointment.

Send complete resume to:

The Registrar of Co-operative Societies,
P.O. Box 1358,

BAR ES SALAAM,
to reach not later than 31st July, 1971.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Tne Position is that of a research assistant who will barequired to investigate on laboratory and pilot plant scale

i^£
r0dU

?
l°n a"d "a,isation of new product andMrmin the polysaccharide field.

*.«»,.o 1niiiruses

The successful applicant will be preferably under 25years of age and will have an H N n „ UITBf
,

**
quahficatiw in chemistry

N -C ‘ “
Rewards—Salary attractive, but this will daoenrim

Please write in the first instance giving brief detailsof age. experience and qualification!^.^
deta,ls

Per»°nnol Officer

S.»
u
«s;

rUn,,,“,- RY6,a"d!‘ st

DESIGN

DRAUGHTSMAN/ESTIMATOR

X 3S22m stainless steel chemical plant foodstorage and process fabrications. Minimum
qualification OJT.C Mechanical. Salary^^
surate with abilities and
excellent opportunities for advaZcenSit

Write giving full details, including age, experi-
ence, qualifications and salary to

DJX17818, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

AU replies will be held in strict confidence.
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® UnV'jothfiy.isesMtcd. plpa-.n rend compel i err.,vp career detail; to:ha
PA AUtfi'dirm-i 'jHk* indfcaieii, ijur.ung the relcmn^e r’jfi.oer cn ;ha envelope.
Replut. which chuuW hoi reler to pus'-ms cGttii.iCor.der;* with PA. •..ill a»
for.vjrdeil di'ect, rniopeiiod and m confidence to the cLeni unless a-Ilrersed to
out £ecun[y Managci listing companies 10 which they may no: bescr.i.

2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridye

London SW1
Tel: 01-235 6060
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Chamber of Commerce
House. Harbome Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St. James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel: 031 -225 4481

Structural Engineer

C. £4,500

Electronics

Engineer

Up to £2,500

Electronics

Engineer

Up to £2,000

Market Research
Engineering

Up to £4,000 • -

ENGINblERING

project rtes.gn.^j*
r««v'!>fa hi- ^ T—

V°"
'’I

consu,,!n9 ongineori to head their learn wotking in London on special
ejpcnpn,.* p art:t icrlv “;, h

*w*'*a oww 8 Wldc f,cld is e“°nl
'u<- IO30lher some shop and sue

analytical and design methods;

vwuh a higMni'.iaisaldrv uiT i ^d'-nn
* aSCd 4“'48' Thfi aPPoini"ient will be permanent and progressive3 1 1 5a,d,y ul r"-‘l lts* ,t""‘ (London Office: Ret. 1/B41SS/DT Structural)

and dl^topmem o? lontur^' ?
V
.?“

nfl anfl

V*°T
S cc>"1panvln lhc Wctl1 Country engaged in the manufacture

Enuineer He v-.ll 111 !
' H,l,c cuniiol and vcl-He Purity systems, wishes to appoint an Electronics

Bdilmon he >viii K
“ ,r'' d.-sigmnq system vanaiiuns and lor their lunclional testing - in

or more of sk-cral dnecnons52
'** COmfN,ny “ P°ised furlher 8,OWth

fcShfto^ri'iwKkiairJri T,
Elw

J
*** or Engineers. *qed 25-30. whose experience includes functional

all a iiair tnr aria i

L Cm " and or con, t,ult
‘
r Mr'ianis using integrated ciiruits. and who can demonstrate abovea a r ,or adaPHng eaisting pioducts to oificr commercial uses. Salary mMottablo from £2.000.

(Birmingham Olfice: Ref. 2.fS3030.'DT Electronics)

COn,panv' en
9f

gcd in ,he n»"ufai.luie of high accuracy industrial measuring equipment, requires

Th.
,

' .

engineer to jom a vigorous tCMU. ol Engineers at Ih* Groups Head Olfice in the Birmingham area,

of ri-
’ ,,°

n "’ c 'ri '9h PfOfaswonal standards ami .onsideraMc technical re-.|iuns.ibihty is involved m the applic.uion
*" ,l"a

1

c '’,c,mfl *•**&*»* should be ol degree standard, agrd 25 plus and have relevant

«,(! k
nC' ° dl9lld circu,b system design. The company offers good career prnr.pccis a -d assistance with ielor.a-.ynwin b* given. (Birmingham Office: Rtif. 3/S3022/DT Engineer)

SALES AND MARKETING
An Qp?raiin? division (turnover in e- cess ol t ?0ni) of a large, light engineering rompa ,y is looking for a wolf qualified
engineer who will repori 10 the divisional chid orcuiive and be responsible lor mana^mq the market research section.
Eoth held and technical e»pc«.encc are req jucd as well as the ability to oppress id.;/ .j lucidly. Duties will include he.'d
ma'kei research and regular uruduct audits
The appoimmem will be in Mm Home Counties and help will be provided wirh -.-moval and orhor expenses where
necessary. (London O.fice: Ref. 4/K7197.DT Market)

Chief Production
Engineer

£3,000- £4,000

Purchasing
Manager

London based

Up to £4,000

Systems Analysts

Up to £3,250

Selling to Architects A progressive manufacturer of quality timber windows, poised for furiher e< .ausion, is seeking Representatives for
( 1 ) London and the Home Counties and (2) Northern England. Ideally. uandir!nk-& should have a bad ground in the
building, joinery or window industry, and established contacts with &rylu,evti and contractors. More important,
however, are Iling atnlii/. cni«,i|.rix* arid vnlhusiasni.
Tfre basic salary is negotiable at about LI.750 |>.a. and the commission in-hr.nr [i.iys around £750 p.a. to a good man,
more to a better one. A car is provided— Escort LI 300—and boneliis inUii to a -.upr-ranimation scheme.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 5/D9220. DT Architects)

Young Accountant

Qualified or Finalist

Up to £2,750

PRODUCTION
A medium-heavy engineering unit conveniently situated lot the pleasant North Yorkshire,'South Durham countryside
requires a Chief Production Engineer. The problems of improving cost/ef licicncy ratios are very considerable and the
post calls for a high calibre Production Engineer, preferably of graduate or Associate level, who is already experienced

in multiple cost, metnod projects and who can demonstrate successful management of a productivity services

department.

The salary offered will be between £3,000 and £4,000 p.a. and there will be obvious opportunities for a successful

man to progress into works or general management. (Manchester Office: Ref. 6/D9221/DT Production)

PURCHASING
This well-known British company with a multi-minion pound turnover In consumer durables wishes to strengthen

the management of its purchasing operations by the appointment of a senior qualified manager. He will control a
team of buyers responsible for purchases in excess of £5 million and he will be expected to ensure delivery, price and
quality of incoming materials by skillful negotiation and up-to-date management practices. He will also be required

to develop the function by introducing improvements to suppliers' processes snd methods and expand in the widest

sc-nse the alternative supply sources both in the U-K. and abroad. It is intended to broaden lus responsibilities further

in time, in order that he may deputise for and finally succeed lhc present Purchasing Director.

Candidates, in their mid -thirties, should have a background and training in the engineering industry, preferably In

consumer durables, and have held a management appointment in purchasing for at least 3 years.

Initial salary up to £4.000 plus reasonable costs of relocation, if required. Contributory pension scheme, free life

assurance. (London Office: Ref. 7/K719B/DT Purchasing)

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
A large professional software house invites enquiries .from Systems Analysts who have experience in negotiating,

planning, designing and implementing work on medium or large complex systems. Senior Systems Analysts must
hove pro wen ab.!ity to gain and Lcep the coniidence of alt levels of the client’s stalf, and must be able to accept overall

responsibility for a project horn initial investigation through to implementation and customer acceptance.
For suitable applicants this will be an opportunity to broaden experience by working on a variety of applications and
installations for a Company that takes personal career development seriously. These positions will be based in the
London area but will, from time to time, involve extended periods working on clients' premises in South East England-
Pleasa v.-nte requesting an application form. (London Office: Ref. 8/F1552/DT Systems)

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
A qualified accountant, or finalist, preferably A.C.W.A. or A.C.C.A.. probably aged not more than 35 is required for a
division of a suiisrannal engineering company situated in the West London suburbs. The successful applicant will

woiV with a management team responsible (or outpul and profit targets, and will be expected to become familiar

with shop l.'oor practice and production procedures.

This job offers good experience and opportunities for promotion within the Group.
The Company runs a non -contributory pension scheme with free life assurance. The salary will be up to £2,750
depending upon age and experience. (London Office: Ref. S/H8232/DT Accountant)

Trousers & Jeans Manufacturer requires

Factory

Manaaer

For Qualify. Mass Production Garments, situated
in Brisbane, Queensland, the Sunny State of
Australia. " A new 30,000 square foot factory
with the most up-to-date plant and sewing
machinery.

The successful applicant will be 28 to 35 vears
of age. preferably a family man. He must have
the ability to run this factory on his own initiative,

and be able to increase production rates to set
rates and operate work study procedures effec-
tively. He must have proven ab'iity in the
organisation and control of large scale production
of men’s trousers, jeans and allied lines. Addi-
tionally he must have the ability to train a
responsible middle management team.

Salary by arrangement—but not less than £3,000
per annum with excellent contributory super-
annuation scheme. Passages arranged for

appointee and family.

Applications stating full personal details, together,
with brie* history of present and previous posi-
tions held should be addressed to:

The Managing Director. KENT CLOTHING PTY.

LTD.. c/» F. J. Hawfcas and Co. Ltd.. 25/35. City

Road, London, ECIY IAN.

The Managing Director will be in London from
the 29lh June. I97J, Lo personally interview
suitable applicants.

Manager
Credit and Collection
RCA is an international electronics company with diverse interests In

the field of electronic engineering. We currently require a Manager lo

take responsibility for the Credit and Collection Department of our

Service Division at Sunbury-on-Thames.

Ideally, the man we are looking for will be a member ofthe Institute of

Credit Management He should have had at least five years’ experi-

ence in all aspects of credit control including the evaluation of credit

worthiness of both new and existing customers. He must be familiar

with an operation which makes use of computerised sales ledger and

collection techniques backed up by a sophisticated reporting system.

This position will appeal to a young man with proven ability in tha

credit field who wishes to consolidate his career with a progressive

company. Commencing salary will depend on experience, but should

fail in the range £2.000 to £2,500 per annum. The appointment

carries a wide range of fringe benefits.

please write giving brief details of career and qualifications, or

telephone for an application form to

:

Ian McKenzie, Personnel Officer,

RCA Limited,
Sunbury-on-Thames, ___

Telephone : Sunbury-on-Thames 85511
g| g

(Male or Female)
The Gas Council is seeking a Senior Administrative Officer to be
responsible for the office administration of its Purchasing Department

at High Holborn, London.

Dirties will include the supervision of the Department's Intormation

Section and responsibility for a range of administrative operations

connected with the day-to-day work of the DepartmenL He/She will

also act as Secretary to a number of committees and working parties

connected with the Supplies function.

The post calls lor a capable administrator of good educational standard.

Previous experience as a Committee Secretary would be an advantage.

Salary:- £2.620—£3.090.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager,

The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street Marble Arch, London. W1A2AZ,
quoting reference EP/PUR/746. Tel. No. 01 -723 7030 ext. 2503.

--
|

CALCUTTA,
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. . - J INDIA'

‘
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The Gramophone Company of India Limited, a member ofthe EMI
Group of Companies, requires a qualified chemical engineer to
join the production team of the Matrix Department at their record
factory in Dum Dum, Calcutta. The Company is a national leader in
records, radios, record players and domestic electrical goods.

Experience in electro-plating would be an advantage, though an
extensive training course at EMI's record factory in Hayes, Middle-
sex, lasting between three and six months, would be given before
embarkation to India.

Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for this position

which offers an attractive salary, generous assistance with re-

location expenses and excellent career prospects.

Candidates should be aged 27 to 35, preferably single, and prepared

to relocate to India. Applications in writing giving personal and
career details should be sent to

:

EMI S.A Cartwright, Personnel Department
EMI Limited, Hayes, Middlesex.

• ' « - . ,
* + •

^
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International fcirfers in Elfrciicreirv' Rswtds aod Errffit^inclpit

Sales Engineer
NORTH An experienced Sales Engineer, pre-
1 “

ferably with a background in the crane

WEST and lifting equipment field is required

A DC A by Herbert Morris Limited.

Applicants ideally in their late 20 s

to early 30‘s should have a minimum

H.N.C. mechanical engineering quali-

fication backed by practical experience

in industry and have the personal quali-

ties and energy to enable him to ad-

vance his career in the safe of can't—

equipment.

The successful applicant win oe pro-

vided with a company car and be allo-

cated an area in which to operate.

Apply by letter in the fiist instance to:

HERBERT MORRIS LTD..

337 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 3,

giving details of qualifications, e xperience end
l

present salary-
|

I

:Herbert^- %
i MORRIS ;

;
..Limited-

DATA PROCESSING MANAGER

Mann .Tndd March and Co. require an cx^crienrH

ferns anaWst with a view to succeeding their

existing data processing manager in approximately

three months.

The present installation, a*1 LBM. TIStL is due;
to

kp rpolaced by a lareer machine. The department

hMcSS the records^and salaries of the practise

throughout tihe Die, and clients work.

successful appljtant must be .gniDtar with

installations. Salary will be by negotiation above

££500 P.a.

A-»pIy in writing, with full details of career an

present salary to:

Mr. J. C. M. Biles.

MANN JUDD MARCH & CO,

Chartered Accountants,

Baltic House,

Mount Stuart Square, Cardiff.

An outstanding

new opportunity

AHTOHY GIBBS (LIFE S

MORTGAGE BROKERS) LIMITED

are framing a new company and require a Manag-

ing Director to take over and develop their large

mortgage broking business. A substantial salary,

a car and a share ot profits will be paid to the

successful applicant. Ability to negotiate commer-

cial mortgages an advantage.

Apply in confidence to Julian Gibbs marked

“ Personal," at A Curzon Place. London W1Y7AA

AMERICAN COMPANY
SERVING PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

OFFERS CAREER-JOB TO AN

ACCOUNTANT with faSenK
You will !»- working with the accounting

£ MlSSSi
process Lo Lritis1" pincticcs.

Please let £ShS
SSlSh personal d?d&n to our company office

located in Croydon aiea.

A.W.17822, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

growWITH fiEROW.
This progressive world-wide enginaffS

group have a vacancy in their headp™ce

for an ^

TELEPHONE JJffRATOR

Preferably G.P.O.^ned - Should’ have

polite and courtdfs manner. Top salary,

5-day week
.

jfcteM *"™al holiday,

staff cantee^T

Apply to: It^L. W. Newstead,

AOTW (ENGINEERS) LIMITED,

Jr 8 South Wharf, London, W.2.

4f Tel.: 01-262 3456.

f

DELANAIR LIMITED
offer an opportunity in their

WORK STUDY DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ENGINEER
with formal W.S. training mmimum ^ years’

cmcricncc wi(h cinptissrs on rntoious, MRiubcr-

Sff 1?wIp

^

desirable. Salary around £2,000 p.a.

Please apply in writing to:

Personnel Manager,

DELANAIR LIMITED,
Healer Factory.

Abbey Road, Barking, Essex.

A well established Company in the South London
area actively engaged in the production of electro-

mechanical products wishes to expand its field

ot activity.

A senior Design Engineer is urgently required to

be responsible for the design and development of

small mains synchronous motors. Applicants

must have a sound training in electro-magnetic

theoiy and at least 5 years experience in the field

of small electric motor design.

Phase apply in writing giving full details ofage.
training and experience, which will be treated in

the strictest confidence.

§
SIEMENS

Technischer Ubersetzer

fiir Engiisch /

Fiir Obersetzungen aus dem gesamtenJSSR-

-der Energietechnik, insbesondere dgejten
werkstedmik, sueben wir einen tuff^feche
technischeo Ubersetzer fiir deuMBf
Dbersetzungen. jEjjT

Wir erwarten von dc

fundierte technische AJJ

deutsche Sprachkenntn®
zum Abfassen technjJFy

gKjjjerber eine

Spbildung, gute

W eine Neigung

cte.

J. Broom (Ref: SDE/1)

R.F. Whito frSoo Limited V(J _ M _
(Incorporated Pracdtioaeis :

h Advertising). ^
72 FI.et Suert.

ry, ^^
LONDON. EC4Y 1JS
(Should there be a company to whomyou do not wish
your application to be forwarded, please advise by
covering letter.)

m

Unser tJberset

Erlangen, eineflj

niit einer la^E

befindet sich In

Hfon 85 000 Einwohnern,

Ich reizvolien Umgebung.

Neben
bieten

4-WocB
Leis»

ffiffistungsgereebten Bezahlnng

pte Arbeitsbedingungen, einen

resurlaub un-d- andere soziale

COMPANY

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTi
LONDON, N.W.2

Duties:

Qualifications:LW
_ ... . ^ jJKol CHredor
Responsible to of the
for control Department
Head Office jAK opeiations.
including the
_ jflPFancy qualification
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(^Remploy^

INTERNATIONAL
COMMODITY DEALERS
We are seeking an above average man or woman
aged 20-25 who has a minimum of 2 A levels

and is interested in making a career in the City.

The surcessful applicant win initially be involved

in working with the computer department, and

there will be interesting opportunities to work in

other departments. A knowledge of data processing

woiiJd be useful but not essentiaL

Remuneration for this responsible appointment will

be very attractive. Apply In confidence with

Curriculum Vitae to

.
The Chief Accountant,

BUNGE & CO. LTD.,

Bunge House. St. Mary Axe, London, E.C.3.

•-dPfrangen (Kennwortf technischer Ober-

JB&r) mit Angabe des Alters, des derzeitigen

M^alts and des beruflicben Werdegangs

|&bittea wir an Siemens AG, Pexsonai-

abteilung, 8520 Erlangen, Fostfach 325.

PIPELINE

INSPECTORS
An international company requires Inspectors for

coat and wrap, radiography and welding to work

on major pipeline contracts in the United King-

dom and overseas.

Excellent salary with overtime payments where

applicable, subsistence allowance, superannuation

and insurance scheme, company transport or car

allowance. Generous U.K. leave on completion

of overseas contract Preference will be given

to experienced applicants but training will be

given where suitable.

Write giving full details of experi-

ence. etc, to Mr. J. 5. Gerrard,

Metal & Pipeline Endurance Ud,
76, Willoughby Lane, Tottenham,

London, NJ7 OSN.

Si AREA EXPORT

MANAGER

Bray Construction Equipment Limited seek an Area
Export Manager with experience In selling Earthroovlng
and/or Agricultural Equipment In overseas markets.

Ability to handle commercial and sales matters through
negotiation and correspondence essential, whilst know-
ledge of languages desirable. Interesting assignment for
“ self starter,” willing to travel up to six months In year.

Apply to Commercial Manager,

Bray Construction Equipment limited.
Faggs Road, FelLham, Middlesex,

for application form.

It’snottoo often that a person is abletoassociate hisworkwith fun. Which is

ashame, becausework usually takes upanawful lot ofa person's time.
AtSaveand Prosper,howerer, things tend to differ. Take the Save andProsper

salesman, forexample. • •

Beforebe joined us, heprobably never sold a thing.

But, thanks toan excellent training, he's almost certainlya success.Afterall, he’sKCsnumbcrouc savings plan ;
helping people toplan theirfuture ; takingon thedouble

mic offinancial adviserand salesman.

-

He’s gotindependenceand scope.And to his first operative year,he’llcamat least

£2,500, double that in five.

gjTn fact, ask him to sum up his careerand funis bound to come into thedescription.™ So, ifsuccess be the basis offua,and you’re 25-45, fillin t^JC coupon,orjustphone
ox-588 i7i7foranflpplicatioftfonm. ’

SALES EXECUTIVE
CoUier/Searle, successful. West London Litho print
company, who sjretialise fn producing 4 colour work on
their Roland Kekord presses, arc now leaking for an
ambitious Sales Executive for the next stage of their
expansion.
He would enjoy working with a young management,
people who arc sales orientated and, therefore,
appreciate the problems a sales executive is confronted
with, in these present difficult times.
Salary would be generous in relationship to turnover and
potential company car, expenses, etc. Phone or send
your initial application to David Searle. COlUcr/Searle

Trading Estate. Acton Lane, Harlesden,
b.W.lfl. 01-965 BS2L

A luge London based company requires

A “LIVE WIRE”
capable or expanding their importing division.
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He hasn't

stowed deciding

things since.
Barry NichoIIs fs a decisive char-

acter. In his last term at school he

decided on a career in banking.

Then, offered two choices of em-
ployer, picked Barclays. (His line of

reasoning—which we can't fault

—

was that 3,200 branches meant 3,200

management opportunities.)

Since thattime it’s been decis-

ions, decisions all the way. He said

he was going to become a cashier

so fast that we wouldn'tknow what
hit us. And he did. Then he decided
hecouidhandlehisbranch'smachrrte

accounting. And he
\did that too. And
\ now, at 24 he's

Xrapidly gaining
\experience
\inahostof

problems. Very valuable experience

for someone like Barry because he
has also decided to become one of

'

Barclays youngest bank managers.
Frankly, we don't see what there

is to stop him. Barry's story is typical

of the many young men on our Man-
agement Development Programme.
Ifyou think you have the ability to

match his progress, we should like to

hear from you. Ideally you will have
two good 'A' level passes or an
O-N.D. in Business Studies—in either

case you cou! d have earned for
yourself some exemptions in the
Institute of Bankers examinations.
We are also interested in you ifyou
have a useful selection of ‘O' levels.ily gaining have a useful selection of 'O' levels.

ierience Post us the coupon for ourfree

i a host of booklet and find outwhat a Barclays
banking career has to offer you.

S To: The Staff Manager, Barclays Bank, H
a 54 Lombard Street, London, EC3P 3AH. I

BARCLAYS
i

We’re looking for a Life Inspector aged
between 25 and 40 to cover the North
London area (including Harringay and
Enfield) attached to our City Branch.

He will be a “ self-starter,” capable of

developing existing connections, and will

have been educated at least to-“ O ” level

standard.

With a number of our valued Managers
now approaching retirement, our new man
will have the most realistic opportunity

to get ahead fast.

If you are the man we’re looking for, we
can offer you;

. Above.average salary ...

Over riding commission

Car for private, as well as business, use

100 per cent house purchase scheme

First class Pension and Life Assurance
Schemes

Write or telephone today, giving details of

experience to:

John E. Wilkinson, ACTE,

Scottish Equitable Life Assurance Society,

13/14, Corahffl, LONDON, EC3V 3LE.

Telephone: 01-623 220L

RAINEES

Ifyou feel that your present job is

too .routine or mundane, and is not giving

you the opportunities and responsibilities you

would like. Shell Tankers (U.K.) Ltd., could give

them to you at sea. We operate the British fleet at

for the Shell Group and have some of the most modem tankers

at sea today.

For our large and expanding fleet we need now both qualified N^^ng
Officers (itdoesnt matter if you’ve been ashore for .. whUe

experience is not essential), and young men up to i 8± to tram as 8A

tog Cadets. Cadet candidates should have four or more O
_

equivalent including Maths, Physics and two other academic subjects.

If yon are commencing a sea-going career you could earn over £3,5^

sriffie still in your twenties. You’ll get generous leave at about six-monthly

intervals, and as soon as you’ve held your Certificate for a year \ou

take your wife to sea with you on every voyage.

So why not get out of that rut and write now for more Information, or

telephone oi-934 3968 or 4179 reversing the charges.

IrWgTA BE a shell fleet officer

W— —

I

SHELL TANKERS (U.K.) LIMITED
l\ STP/a (DT), Shell Centre, London SEi jPQ

Michelin. Europe's leading tyre

manufacturer, is looking for ambitious,

energetic men who seek a progressive

career in a growth industry. Although

initial development will be through work

study, excellent opportunity exists ior

career progression to match ability and

personality in a variety of other

management appointments.

Applicants must have a good
educational background and would find

some industrial experience an advantage.

Nevertheless, a knowledge of work study

procedure and practice is not essential as

full training will be given: Experienced
work study practitioners will be given

furthertraining to suit their individual

needs. Applicants will probablybe in their

middle or late twenties.

Opportunityfor personal development
is open toallMichelinpersonnel. Ifyouare

interested in developing yourcareer,write
and tell us something aboutyourself and
we'll arrange an informalinterviewatsome
convenient centre.

Write to:

D. C. Jeffrey. Ref: (S71JDT).
Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd*
Stoke-on-Trent.

Staffs, ST44EY.

FIRST FOR CAREERS

T7T7ZTTTTT MlLALLLL1JI' I “Tiff

(NewAppointment-York)
Portakabin Ltd., an expanding company manufacturing a very successful

nationally known product, with works in York and Littleborough, Lancs, have a

vacancy for a Personnel Officer to be based at York.

This is new appointment and applications are invited from fully experienced

Personnel Officers (age 28-40), who are sound administrators, enthusiastic

-and capable of growing with the company.

The successful applicant, as a member of the management team, will be
gf|k responsible to the Managing Director, for all aspects of Personnel

.
Management within the company, with special emphasis on

|| staff recruitment, training and development, and industrial

!§f
•

.
- relations.

m The position offers scope with a progressive company, a

g§ good salary, non-contributory pension and life assurance,

m Pw company car or car allowance and assistance

m rail
with removal.

! w L Send initial application giving brief details of

\ ftSfcJ||||j\> age experience to:

n 111 ‘t! ih Managing Directoi;

f§
•

||
1 A Portatoabm LtilJMewLane,Humingtony^ 9P11

INTERNATIONALNICKELUM BED

The world's leading producer of nickel,

is looking for an engineerto

develop the market for

processes and applications

oftheir product within the

electronics and light

electrical engineering,

industries.

A major responsibility ofthis

appointment, which is

London basBd.will be the

formulation of marketing

plans forthe promotion of

nickel and nickel-containing

materials throughout Europe.

The person appointed will be ofdegree

standard in a related discipline (such as

Metallurgy, Chemistry, Electrical

Engineering, etc.) havinga wide

experience in materials applications.This

experience will have been specifically

gained in such industries and products

as telecommunications, radio, storage

batteries and electronics

devices using materials

with magnetic, conductive

and other special properties.

The ability and personality

to negotiate at all levels is

essential, as is a keen

awareness of the economic

and commercial

considerations applyingto

materials selection..

Preferred age range is 25-35.

Fluency in one ormore

major European language

wouldbe a distinct asset.

All applications, which will Ijb treated

in strict confidence, should be addressed

to:-

PagetW. Blaza at the address below,

quoting ref. L25i2

’

i Mackintosh Consultants Company. Limited/-
'

ItVrkjf^eds©ar.fe (Odns tj It&ncv Divisto

CHIEF EH61NEER/

Bookers Agricultural & Technical Services Limited wish to recruit a

chief engineer/factory manager on behalf of Jamaica Sugar Estates

Limited. The company operates a sugar estate and a factory near Golden

Grove, South East Jamaica which produces 22,000 tons of sugar

annually.

Applicants must have served a recognised apprenticeship ideally with

a sugar machinery manufacturer; they should have obtained the HNC
or equivalent in mechanical engineering and have had not less than ten

years experience in a cane sugar factory.

This is a permanent pensionable appointment with a starting salary

of not less than £3,000 a year depending on qualifications and
experience. Rent-free housing with heavy furniture will be provided.

Other conditions include two-year tours followed by two months' home
leave, free passages, educational and other allowances.

Please apply in writing giving full career and personal details to

V. Mortensen, Bookers Agricultural & Technical Services Limited,

Bucklersbury House, 83 Cannon Street, London EC4N 8EJ.

Production Controller

A major supplier to the motor industry, based
In Leeds, requires an experienced production

controller. This man will be expected to

devise, edmin Isterand progress the
production programme fortwo integrated

factories, and to control stockand work in

progress levels.

Candidates aged between 28-35years
should have had considerable experience of
introducing new production control systems
and be familiarwith the weaving and
knitting Industry, plastic extrusion and batch

production methods.
- Experience of the method
used by the motorma nufa*£|°curemBnt

modem stock systems woula^® n4 of'

advantage.

An attractive salarywill be paid

successful applicant

Please write to us, stating current salat,

howyoumeet our Client’srequirements?
quoting referencePC/31 19/DTonbotb
envelope endletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

HfflEIBfflfflfflfflffllBfflfflffllBfflEIBfflfflffiffltHfflfflCBfflffltBfflfflfflEfflfHCHCBtB

a MANAGER
_ _ .

m

q Consumer Products Division

ra This division of the company handles all U-K. sales of portable [0m and small typewriters and during the past 12 months has increased ra
La market share from 12% to 27%. The man we need is one who ^
LH can sustain and consolidate this growth. “
ra Controlling five sales consultants, who deal direct with retail LB
ra outlets, the manager will be expected to handle large accoun ts ra

and to negotiate prices, delivery and discounts with them. m
LH The person we have in mind must be able to show a

£S ' considerable level of attainment in his sales/marketing career to IB

a date. We will also look for strong analytical skills and above Q3
all, a strong entrepreneurial streak. It is unlikely we will m

LH appoint a man without proven management experience. “>

[H Remuneration will be by basic salary and commission. ra
rn Please write with full personal details to: [2

ijj P. Vallender, Marketing Director.
jg

IA IMPERIALS |05 A Division of Litton Industries m
I

CB Imperial Typewriter Co. Ltd. East Park Road, Leicester gJ i

I^C^^l^^TOLgiBngtHLHLHnaEHEHCHtHEBCHilHEB EBCHEHEHEHCHlIHIBEBCHtHEHCHEHIBCH

:‘V.i

'
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i

I
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IMPERIALS

DOMESTIC

SALES OFFICER
£2496-42964 (ndcr miew)

Ret. No. OTM/295
Dua to promotion the above post has
become vacant in the Central Region East
covering the Greater Birmingham area. It

Is based at Solihull, Warwickshire. The
person appointed will be responsible tor
the -Control and Supervision of all the
Domestic Sales staff within the region;
administration of promotional activities;
staff Training, in sales, procedures and
product knowledge.
Applicants should have had considerable
experience in salai and sales administration.

Thev should preferably be conversant with
all types of techniques used in modem
selling and they should have practical
knowledge and ideally experience of the
domestic heating market and domestic
appliances. It is essential that applicants
be able to demonstrate a proven successful
sales record, be self -motivators and capable
of creating an enthusiastic and successful
attitude in staff.

Assistance with house removal expenses will

be given where necessary.

THE PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
LTD

COST ACCOUNT^
The Company has a vacancy at the Head Office.
Blantyre. Malawi, for a Cost Accountant. ^

The successful applicant will . be either an
A.G.CLA, A.C.LS„ or A.C.WA, with at least five
years’ post-qualification experience, and between
27-37 years of age. Unqualified applicants will not
be considered.

Applications from unmarried, suitably qualified
Lady Accountants, in the appropriate age bracket,
will also be considered for this post.
The successful applicant will be a member of a

small, but highly skilled Management Team. Must
have had industrial experience since qualifying.
Knowledge of Data Processing will be an advantage.
The Company has a Univac 1004 installation.
The appointment will be on a three-year contract,

I^ndon to London. The salary will be Kwacha
7.200 per annum, and a gratuity or 23 per cent of
Dasro salary is payable on the completion of con-
tract (K2 equal to £1 sterling 1.

Fully-furnished accommodation will be provided.

v Vv'X

SALES DIRECTOR
We are an internationally known Ladies Knitwear

Company and because of further expansion, we are

anxious io recruit a Sales Director.

The successful candidate will have drive, flair and

enthusiasm . and the ability to assess market

potential. He will set sales targets and will

implement his plans by his control of the sales

force and liaison with major customers-

The post requires a-profit-orientated sales organiser

'

and planner who has had considerable direct selling

experience. Previous experience in the fashion

garment industry would be beneficial although not

essential.

This is a top position with a salary to match.

x>etafls in strictest confidence to the Managing

'**'***•
DONBKOS limited,

fiornshflL ADoai Scotland.

and family (where applicable), and assistance given
with the transfer of personal effects.

Applications by air malT to:

The Director/Secretary,
The Portland Cement Company (Malawi! TJmltea,

P.OJJox 523.
BLANTTKE,
Malawi.

AREA MANAGER
To join a young, enthusiastic and progressive
management team operating a national chain oF
handbag and fashion accessory shops. The ideal
applicant will be a successful area manager or a
shop manager looking for progress.

The appointment carries a good salary, pension
scheme and company car. It will be necessary to
reside in the Leicester, Nottingham area and there-
fore re-location expenses will be home by the
company.

Apply for application farm to :

The Personnel Manager,
Salisbury® Handbags limited,

Newton Road, Crawley, Sussex.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
National company marketing branded products to «nft

furnishers in home counties north. Edutaimn O
^

level, previous experience desirable. E-prrt d In corn

-

in SW iw flJWF Plae car, rapensvs. Application with

details of age. education & experience to:

J. E. Boore, P.O. BOX 233, MrmfaEtam. *12 OPE.

CHIEF
CHEMIST

To lead team

in applying microbiology

to modern production
tecSiques in the toiletries
anc* Pharmaceutical Field

Sophisticated c-
, , * ,

North West Lon!1™* "1 ** OUl*,

;
t5
J
of

chemist, experiencVf^'"*
a

1|

qUah^ ,

and people, to develop
[

®ntroi,,n8 *****
microbiology.

S,s concePt of

Please write, giving fuh, . n ,

*for» required, to

C.C.I7S52, Daily relcgraph. _ - ,

Kenya - General Masia^r
The SUcntnight Group requires a General Manager I«-

•
Ulcir factory in Nairobi, Kca\-a.

Nairobi is a plraiant place to work, it's climate is

rh-. labour is rcadilv availableThe
vSu?of

I
aL

app,
i*-i

nl wU1 L* between ZO and 45
and have a wide experience of

f.
ac tu rc * Hc w dl be exucLted to take

L;nhQUte«'?artA~
,t5’ 2

r
J
an rstabll-ficd^Bedding and

He wil?^

i

^ develop furniture manufacture,

and wfll bp of sim»lar responsibilityand will be arperced to agree to a tour coo tract
.. r,

oi not levs than two yean.laf£J,n ° travelling expense* xvhl be paid Tor

Salapv*
e
rj

,

imn
ssfui applicant and family-

Ptr «ni\um
F reviewed annually.Detached house with garden in the Nairobi suburbs,

A nuMani™ lwo A,rican servants.
tm_A

ncnstan
1
iJhSw5'

U,p-A* covcra
3f. and a contributory

HoKdi^miu™4 are amongst the fringe benefits.H
°hnHrtfv^

tl

^hV
L
h

t Wl,1
.
bc lour weeks plus statutory

holidajs. which can be taken locally or at tba

i .Fnd ° r tour.

..J u. orv
!
n kenva mnkei mattre'^es. divans,

uphi'.fterj, -.prints, sprlns units, timber oompnnrnts,
disan lranic», and tililUK. by us»e of Garnett

anil blip nijeiiuics.

ri 'i7
!tj,,n r” : Thp P^WsohiicI Director,

Sltdcntn.Hnt Limited, BamnldnpteH, Cobie# Lancs-

INDUSTRIAL
mmm

A new vacancy has arisen in our organisation for

a person with industrial design training and/or
ex penance.

The work concerns the aesthetic appearance
of modem desk calculators and similar types of

office equipment and would interest someone
with both a natural and trained appreciation oF
line and colour. Involvement in aspects of
ergonomics, and of design principles as applied
to modem methods of casework production i3

envisaged, and opportunities will arise from
time to time for first hand assessment of leading
contemporary designs.

For the successful candidate this is a long
term appointment with considerable prospects.

The Company is a major manufacturer oi
Electronic and Electromechanical calculators,
producing the highly successful 'Anita' and
’Sumlock' ranges. We are expanding into the
fields of visible record and accounting compu-
ters and related office equipment.

As important members of a British owned
International Group of Companies we after first

class conditions of employment, on a pleasant
site on the Buckinghamshire border.

at - i;-wewM • '•Np/.y; MM j;V: ^m

tHf fork-lift people
'--y v-'

IMImmM
wanted for rapidly expanding and nation-
ally known FORK LIFT HIRE AND SALE
COMPANY with Depots throughout the
country.

He is required to take complete charge of
our London Depot.

This job offers tremendous scope for an
ambitious and energetic man.

Please write to

:

Assistant Personnel Manager
Sumlock Anita Electronics Ltd
The Island
Uxbridge, Middx

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
require an experienced

The applicant must be business orientated and able
to demonstrate the ability to plan and m-fun-se
steelwork fabrication in acrnidamo with finmrial
budgets and possess the determination to 'fulfill
contract programmes. The appointment partirui , r |v
calls for a sound knowlcdcc of the material nicoa-
rabon processes. H

The position offers a good salary, bonus schemeand canteen facilities.
ivmc

Apply:
.

PrndorlioD Director,

OCTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD
P.O. Box lfi.

prospect Works, Starbeck, Harm-atc. Yorkshire.
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LONDON AREA
We require an experienced Representative
to hire and sell the Lipton range of Fork
Lift Trucks. Preference wrll be given to aman with a good knowledge of the Fork
Lift Truck Industry.

This is a responsible post and offers a good

iSiJbSIlfiL
“r-

“
Please send full details to Mr. L. Coller.

L. LIPTON LTD.,
Phoenix Works. Whitcpost Una, London, E.9.

Utilise
A Charcon Company

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for

CHESHIRE, SHROPSHIRE &
NORTH WALES
7l.l, bohljr sucur-rtiui Company, vroicti ip ",mmaauiacturcro of UrdraoDcally prwsM tJZ
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electronics engineers are
need rttfi exist?

We have many exciting projects being developed which
combine technical sophistication with low cost. Our
engineers find that good rewards go hand in hand with
cost-saving design achievements.

Our products (typically 20 Watt H.F. and V.H.F. com-
munication equipments) can only be successfully de-
signed if we employ electronics engineers of the highest
ability capable- of meeting the technical challenge of
design excellence leading to economic production.

To support this activity a wide range of ancillary
equipments, including A.C. & D.C. power supplies, is

being developed and it is essential that the same degree
of application and expertise is applied to this field.

If you as a senior or intermediate engineer feel that
your particular skills line up with this specification,
write today to join the team.

Applications in writing please to
The Technical Director.
Bacal Mobiles I Ltd.,

464 Basingstoke Road. Reading. RGZ QQS
'RfAjClAlL
The Electronics Group

JAMAICA

-DATA PROCESSING

An experienced General Manager is required
for a wcILcKi.iblfeltL'd and growing Data Pro*
cessing Service Bureau in Kingston. Jamaica.
This company provides data processing services
including some systems and programming for its

shareholder organizations and al-to sells services
to a wide range of customers, Hs present equip*
ment consists of two 1UM system 3iS0 model 30

disk and tape computers and it has a stair of
70 experienced people. The successful candidate
will report to the Board of Directors which wilt
set general polity guidelines. He will be respon-
sible for the overall management of the com-
pany's business including the efficient and profit-

able conduct of its djy-La-day operations as well

as planning future growth to obtuin the maxi-
mum return from its resources. He will be
expected to give clo>e personal attention tn the

development of new business and to providing
guidance and direction to bis staff.

Applicants iniibt possi-vs a thorough knowledge
of computer systems and data processing equip-
ment. They should li.ivc had considerable ex-
perience in general business management includ-

ing gilmi 11 i>l rutin u, rust control and sales of
data process i hr services. Leadership ability is

cs-cnti.il. Jam. lii .in government 1'eguljtions re-

quire the employer to apply for a work permit
for nnn-Janiiiican cili/ms. This permit will be
granted only if no J.uuaican citizen with the
required qualifications is available. Salary and
benefits arc negotiable and will be coimncn-
surnlc with the rcspr.nsibililies of the position.

Airmail replies cunt. lining full particulars nf
qualifications and relevant work experience will

be handled in strict confidence aud sliuuld bo
forwarded:

C/O Manager,

Employment- Cr Manpower Planning,

The Royal Bank of Canada,

P.O. Box 6001, Mon h-eal 101, Canada.

As an international company, we
have a commitment to support a

complex consisting of Sigma 5 and
7 computers in Algiers. Situated in an
ultra-modem building, the system is

boing maintained on behalf of

SONATRACH, an Algerian govern-
ment agency, heavily engaged in

geophysical end seismic oil search
operations.

We are now urgently looking for

additional staff to augment and
strengthen our team in Algiers.

If you have been a Field Engineer for

more than 2 years, trained to main-
tain, repair and monitor medium to

large systems, including a variety of

peripherals, in the scientific, real-time,

time-sharing environment, this may

RANK XEROX
RankXerox Data Systems

be Just the right opportunity for you.

ideally, the right man will be 22-30.

single, and speak reasonable French

or be able to brush it up in 2/3
weeks. An intensive hardware re-

orientation course will be provided.

The assignment, which carries over-

seas allowance, company accom-
modation. other fringe benefits and a
basic salary of not less than £1800
plus overtime, will be initially for 2
years.

if you are our man please ring for

further information and application

form to: John Blake. Personnel
Manager. Rank Xerox Data
Systems. York House. Empire
Way, Wembley, Middlesex, HAS
OQF Tel: 01-903 4521

i-i i i i i

Paris £5,000+

SENIOR INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER AND
O&M SPECIALIST
FOR CONSULTANCY

The management consultancy company of

Coopers & Lybrand, Paris, wish to recruit

further men who can quickly assume responsi-
bility as managers of assignments for helping
clients establish economiclevels ofproductivity
and improving the management and organisa-

tion ofwork in offices and oilier departments.

Basic requirements are

* A degree orprofessional
qualification—Age 30-38.

* Experience ofO &Hand industrial

engineering asa practitioner or
manager

* Fluent written and spokenFrench.

A salary of £5,000 upwards will be paid,

according to experience and ability. Varied
experience is assured and opportunities to

develop in other specialised fields would be
available.

Applicants should send details

of their career, age and X/ja
present salary, in. confidence,

to Coopers & Lybrand, V WEyW
42 rue La Boetie, Paris 8e. ^

HEAD Of COMtWHCAHOH

c. £4.500
This is a senior management post the prime duty of which is to plan,

construct and maintain the instrumentation and conrrol system of the

Nationa I Gas Transmission network.This involves responsibility for communi-
cations (telephone and radio), telemetry, control computers and instrumen-

tation An expanding aspect ot the job will be concerned with the develop-

ment and improvement in these fields of technology throughout the

industry.

Applicants should have a University degree or an appropriate Professional

qualification and will have held positions giving not less than ten years*

managerial and practical experience in Systems Engineering, preferably

including both Electronics and Process Instrumentation.

The starting salary will depend on qualifications and experience, but for the

right man will be not loss than £4,500 per annum.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager, The Gas
Council, 59 Bryanston Street, Marble Arch, London W1A 2AZ, Tel:

01 -723 7030 ext 2503, queuing reference PS/Cl/754.

GAS COUNCIL

FactoryManager
Designate

light Clothing Factory in Scotland

To work with the present management team, in order to be able to take control ofthis

very modem factory producing fashion work-wear, in about i year's time.

Relevant qualifications would be management experience demonstrating real capability

in clothing production or light engineering; preferred age 27 -38 .

An exceptionallygood salary will be offered to the right person. Other benefits Include

a non-contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, car and assistance with removal

expenses. Tbc company also operates a share scheme lor established management.

rieose write, in stria confidence, tojL C. iUBaia, Director, quoting Ref:AJSSI2.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES

SEROLOGICAL REPRESENTATIVES

TRAINEE MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE

We wish to appoint medical and serological as well as trainee medical
representatives to promote Hoechst products to the medical and allied

professions in territories in Scotland, Lancashire and South London.
Trainee representatives will be expected to operate partly from Head
Office but also in various parts of the U.K.

Applicants should have either studied to G C.E. Advanced level or have
passes at Ordinary or O.N.G level, preferably including science subjects.
We should particularly welcome applications from individuals with 1
Background in pharmacy, nursing, or medical laboratory technology.
In the case of serological representative; a degree or I.M.L.T. qualifica-
tion would be preferred. Previous experience of medical or serological
representation is not essential as full training will be given on a course
due to commence on October 4th, 1971.

We offer a good commencing salary, subject to annual review, personal
incentive schemes, a pension scheme and group membership of PPP health
scheme.

A company car will be provided and all business expenses will be
reimbursed.

Please write for aiv application form stating which position interests'
you, to

:

The Personnel Officer,

Hoechst Pharmaceutical (A Division of Hoechst UK Ltd.),
Hoechst House, 50, Salisbury Road, Hounslow, Middx.
Tel.: 570 7712 Extn. 269.

TP A-VyrlTEAM APPOINTMENTS) LIMITED,

I I j ja SLoane Street, London SWiX gLZ,

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
REFRIGERATION a» — -

We seek a capable and go-ahead man of about Z0 with design

and development experience within the
"develop

Conditioning Industries to play a major pari in the «wIo(k
ment and diversification i>l the f/
products. He will work closely .with the Manacer,
and will deputise for him. Minimum HNC, National Cnllece

for HVR & FE an advantage. Attractive pension scheme.

House moving assistance, Please apply:

mmm-

REFRIGERATION APPLIANCES LTD.,haverhill. srffolk.-

Variety is the keyword. As a
Radio Technician with the
National Air Traffic Services, you
would be installing and
maintaining a wide range of

sophisticated electronic systems
and highly specialised equipment
You would be involved with RT,
radar, data transmission links,

navigation aids, landing systems,
closed circuitT.V. and computer
installations. All custom-built to

meet the stringent operational
requirements of air traffic control

throughoutthe U.K.

Ifyou're aged 19 or over and have
at least one year's electronics

experience, preferably with O.N.C.
or C. & G. (Telecoms.), you could
qualifyfor entry to ourtraining
course. Your starting salary would
be £1,143 (at 19) to £1,503 (at 25 and
over), scale max. £1,741 - shift duty
allowances. Good career prospects.

Write NOW for full details to:

A. J. Edwards, C.Eng., MIEE,
Room 705, The Adelphi, John
Adam SI., London WC2N 6BQ,
marking your envelope
“Recruitment- C/DT/ 14
Not agpflcaMs to nsldMrii ounido tha United fanprian.

National Air Traffic Services

SUPPLY MANAGER
VEHICLE ASSEMBLY PLANT

West Africa.

background wntb knowledge end experience

and invoicing procedures and preferably expert*

enc? gained in a vehicle Parts dcparhnenL L-andidates

inurt have initiative and ability to develop. V^Tirnri.S junior staff. Professional and/or technical quahfica-

tiona essential.

Salary wtu be according to qualifications arrd expc rren c0“.

Tour# |n Africa of 15/18 months followed b
J\*?j"5

r
fnr

home leave on full salary. Free pawnees provided\Mr

wife and younger children and education allowance with

free boHday passages for children continuing:

school ui

U/K. EUlly furnished accommodation provided at

moderate rent

saawans* a*
London, S84,

Representative is required to caU on industrial

corns in the Midlands. Previous experience in

Rubber industry is not essential, but the suc-

fful applicant wfll be a mature man of long

orleuce oTtbe road, reliable and of good

rcss and be prepared to undergo a short

kJd of training in the company's warehouse. Ca

rided, salary and commission.

Write to: G O. H, Baines Ltd-

9 Road, Tonbridge Wells, Kent

CAN YOU OBTAIN ENQUIRIES AND ORDERS for the

design and installation of KEATING, VENTILATING,
AIR CONDITIONING, PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICES.

? ???????????????????????
You will l>e working from Glasgow in a company car.

Phone Mrs. Rubbery and tell us why. 041-889 862j^F{

Assistant

Product
Manager
This Is an outstanding opportunity for a dm
trained young marketing man to take Juc^K
resrunribliity by handling last mating cadKj
products under the CltllKkA di-spusaM^Jdj.
MA illGOLD brand namvv. The sue*
dale must show evident e of his abiUb^Pj,, a ||

total control ot the Linn its. E\iiedTh- only
a<|vcls of Parwurut-r goods markuiajMr

|| Ulvevcr.
c-ou.'iHial requirement. He will prgflK/ -undaril
have .supplemented a good edmMTf Q . lld be
by some rorni.il marketing miiw
iu Lilt 12-27 age group.

The Assistant Product M
I'mdiiit Manager—Ilnus4
part of a small team iu|
He wUl have a Marked!
him Jiitt will be espelflB
his IroiniiiS and direMT
and cwiilliiuiK

r
tauce placed oa 1

.. Jfflll report to the
*7j9BivUkm aud form
""S^Kpnnding operation.

K«*i»taut reporting toWK contribute, in. turn tu

Brent programme. Salary
Ryuieut reflect the Jmpor-

y position.

r. A. Martin. Assistant Personnel

dustries Limited, North Circular
r
ord. E4 8QA. TeL: §1^527 2377.

Sales Engineer

WORK STUDY/METHODS ENGINEER

A person wiLh initiative required to introduce work

study techniques at an engineering company basca

in Welwyn Garden City.

The successful modulate would be expected to set

ami maintain standard limes, to assist in the

implementation of a 1’inanrial Incentive Scheme and

to work with the. Mdhods Di-p.wl merit in improving

methods, tooling and piodmliun facilities.

Applii anK should have had a j ecognisod apprenticp-

ship anil good piartiLal experience. lt.N.C. and

mcrabet ship of LWS.P. would be advantHacous.

The position will he monthly staff status witih

excellent opportunities for career advancement.

Salary subject to qualifies lions and experience. Age

range 2S-55.

Please apply to:—
The Production Manager,

GERRAKD IN1IBSTRIES LIMITED,

Swaliowfields, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

vaw. - ^ - - - - ~ - ,,

with some administrative duties. Age 22-21. This
;

jf

a senior and responsible position. .•

ErceiJent working conditions. Hours S.M to

B diurda»-s. Good hotida>s >1071 nrmgemr»u
Generous luncheon %ourher*. annual ^nus^in^c
gratuity and free pension svhemc. Salary atfo.dU.fi to

agC Rlld QUdiilii-titiDflS.

Apply for epp»iutmeiit by phone °r

The Staff Oiflcer.

The taimable Life viauraaoe society.

1, Cote™*" Street,

!.onifn(i. B.C.J.

Telephone: 606

ALESM.
Required for thejffdlands

and South M^ies

Leading Watch impojl^ group requires

salesman with energfand drive to sell

watches and clocks#retail outlets. Salary

plus commission^mp3^ car and expen-

ses Experience*^ selling more important

than knowledgfof merchandise.

Write givijjfruHest personal details, busi-

ness exp^ence and salary required to:

P. D. Smith, Esq., Sales Manager,

Prestige Wateh Co. Ltd.,

Q»0 101 Bel! Street,

Reigate, Surrey.

A Cjmpany dealing in Exclusive Luxury House-

hold guod* inlends to sell djrect to the London

Public at weekends. The man we need to help

this venture will he over o5 years, with experience

in selling high value merchandise.

Remuneration will be.very attractive with oppor-

tunities for high earnings.

Write with brief details only to:

TO.F.17824. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

£2,
000+

Our Client, a major International Cemipanv. rMnufachiring

auioniolivo products, soaks a Sales Engineer to cover the

North ot England area.

'You will have experience in electronics and automobile

engineering- a know-edge of selling garage and workshop

equipment to the automotive and alliwi industries is a

definite advantage. If would also help, if you are familiar

with modern diagnostic equipmeni and servicing. You should

Teude in the LeedilShe!!ieldiMonch^ier area.

This Is an outstanding career opportunity within an expand-

ing group. You will receive a generous starting salary and

commission together with substantial fringe benefits. Early

promotion to management status is assured.

If you have the experience our Client_ requires, do not miss

this opportunity. Write to: D. K. Carrington (Ref. DT/*j, at

Leo Burnett
RecruitmentAdvertising
48 St. Martin’s Lane, LondonWC2N 4EJ.

HUG1LL OF TEE5SIDE LIMITED

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR
We are a progressive Company, midway In a planned
move lo new Production Premises and have an estab-
lished and reliable reputation for the supply of

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK AN) HANDRAILING
to the Petrochemical Industry with Design, Fabrication,
Shot-Biast/Painting and Erection facilities which include
the supply or Hammer Forged Handrail Stanchions,
Wc require an experienced and ambitious Production
Director, preferably, a Qualified Engineer, who is
capable or maintaining and developing effective results
from an established Team of Managers, Foreman and
approx. 100 men in the continuous production or multiple
contracts ranging from 50 to 1,000 tons of Steelwork
per contract.

We offer an appointment with salary £3,000 plus Profit
Bonus, Company Car and Good Pension Scheme.
Write with full details oF Career, Qualifications and
present Salary-re:— Managing Director. Hngiii of Ters-
atde Limited. Church RoAd, Stockton-on-Tees, Teesslde.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, June 2^1371 -2-7

The M.E.L Equipment Company Limited,

part of the International Philips concsnv
involved in tho development and produc-

tion of e wide range of professional

electronic equipment ties vacancies with-

in its new AVIONICS DIVISION lor

Service Engineers should have a
sound knowledge of radar principles,

pulse techniques and transistor circuits.

They should have experience in the rep3ir

of airborne or ground radar, including

scanners incorporating a] setro-mechani-

cal features.

The Technical Training Instructor is

required for the training of customers'

personnel in the meinienance/overhaul of

Avionics equipment, primarily Airborne
Radar.

Applicants should have a detailed know-

ledge of radar principles and the ability to

lecture on circuit theory.

These vacancies carry .excellent salaries,

at least four weeks holiday a yaar, and ex-

cellent Life Assurance, Sick Pay and Pen-

sion Schemes together with other fringe

benefits. Assistance with relocation ex-

penses wiil.be given where necessary.

Ths MEL Equipmen
Company limited

Applications should be addressed to:

Tha Personnel Manager, The M.E.L.

Equipment Company Ltd., Manor
Royal. Crawley. Sussex or telephone
Crawley 28787 for further details.

m
§1
as
t-.fi:

i hdjuju (SDiMUyi
f (DfM5)[UJ[F>

electrostatic
precipitator
engineer
The Associated Portland Cemen
Manufacturers Ltd., the producing
company ofThe Blue Circle Grc^
invite applications for the pajjfgY
of Electrostatic Precipitatjgjgfff-

Dust Control Engineer UjjP&ii-
East England. The succeglprthe
.cant will be resporc»|&inten-
operationa! controyiSjBrecipita-

ance of 30 electrjg&jffnter dust
tors and over yggj

*

extractor pi aijffiosition should
CandidatesJJ^ysar age group
be in th^jffijs }n eJectricaJ and
and beJ|^eng*neering up

-

to
me<

f

1S d̂ar^ Experie006 *s

H-hyprin the operation of

®5»patic precipitators.

jR^competitive commencing
^gywill be according to age and

mperience plus profit sharing

Bbonus and membership of the
r
Group contributory pension fund.

Applicants should write, giving full

details of experience, training and

qualifications, to.

The SouthernArea Manager,
The Associated Portland
Cement Manufacturers Ltd.,

Blue Circle House,The Shore,
Northfleet, Kent.

Our Average, £3,070 per annum

Company Car and all expenses.

Aie you good enough for Robophone ?

We are a highly professional company in

telecommunications and require a first class

Salesman in £ssex/Hertfordshire to complete
our South East team. This is a job that
demands salesmanship combined wilh
integrity and respect For company policy.

Our top men ..earn considerably in excess

of ihe average figure and know that as

successful people they have a solid future,

which includes free life insurance, company
pension scheme' and othe'r benefits
You can apply ' -by 'telephoning- 01-689 2144
from 5 a.iiL-5.I5 p.m..lbis evening when.your
call will be dealt with by our National Sales
Manager.’ Mr. King. Or you can write with
full details of. previous experience to our
National Sales '

Manager, -at Robophone Ltd.,

Telephone Answering Svsteras, Ambassador
House, Brigstock -Road, Thornton- Heath,
Surrey. All applications will be treated in
confidence.

CM?

SOUTHERN ELECTRICITY

ARCHITECTURAL ASSISTANT
Salary: £1,778 to £2,211 inclusive.

The work consists of the preparation of layout and
detailed drawings Tor building contracts, comprising
offices, workshops, stores, showrooms and sub-
stations.

Applicants should have a sound knowledge of
current building legislation and of the RJLBJL
Conditions of Contract

Preference win be given to applicants who possess
a recognised qualification jn building.

Applications should be made ml toms obtainable
from the Area Secretary, Waterloo itoad, Cxuriuge,
Middlesex, and returned to him quoting Z3137 nut
later than July 6, 197L

SALESMEN
required to sell a range of products of an old
established liquid soap manufacturers throughout
Ureal Britain in areas shortly to be redefined.

Experience in negotiating at executive level ofutmost importance, but not necessarily in. same
held.

Preferably between the ages of 26 and 45.
Rewards: Salary, Commission, Expenses ’

andnew. company car with the opportunity of advance
to Home Sales Manager on proof of ability.

Apply fn im'tfng to:
P. J. Healy. General Manager, Bersel Mfg. Co. Ltd*
Lawrence Works. West Green Road, Tottenham, NJ5
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duel in the sun

GOES SUSSEX WAY

Lyons, 88 .

defies

Intikhab

/Jr'S v** 'V **5 v '

My' =Y<rc:\

^ ! Cricket Commentary f,v E. W. SWANTON' \

l£.l-
“J • ?.?. .iv.

’ v*..V ;
•• • ace of Fenner’s

By JOHN MASON al Hove

OUBREY, challenged hard for most of another

£5 Aav nf lasting sunshine by Sussex, wereyj day of lasting sunsmne oy ouwca,

rather less successful than they would have

liked at Hove yesterday.

They were dismissed for 217, and in two hours 25

minutes batting to the close Sussex not only cleared

first innings arrears of 69 but also took a lead of 28

1 for one wicket

C\ OITf’ESTER As 00 the previous evening, authority
eStl°n

X
Surrev

*

s batting was not Kok the

By PETER WILLOUGHBY
at Swansea

TNTIKHAB ALAM, the
A

Pakistan captain, took

his match return to 13 for

156 at Swansea with a fur-

ther six wickets yesterday,

but was made to work far

harder for his success than

on the first day by some
determined Glamorgan bat-

ting.
Apart from one spell in the

morning, and again when the
Pakistanis took te new ball.

Intikhab bowled almost un-
changed in sending down 48
overs. He. was the only bowler
to question Glamorgan's

»

‘ 'v- “S

K/:.,

—f§\L&nd County merit tables

vkv /• »,

.

TKOUGH it m.v be accep- Eg. — 10 ba"

u:J± “£L2“£ Th* .tat «> agSL T«

the 17 counties ™c :han

the respective times they take
V. hnivi an over. Between

lapBr
<
v*'.>V*

i

historic grounds must suf-

fer development in order
to survive, it comes hard
to learn that one of the
most venerable and (argu-

ably) the most beautiful has

cricketer at Cambridge was

R M. Prideaux in at

flvford A C. Smith Jn

Sixteen have England e
JJJ* “{J

ail the Test countries hate

?rU ;tcd from Ihe Univers.dc.
Crimea nuui i

except Australia.

to bowl an over- fterween

Leircslcrshire, fas;«. at

54-53 runs per ICO balis, _ard

Hampshire, the slotted, a! on-jfi

tand with B. A. Bichards going

in first a: that', there is a

margin :n a full days cricket af

ncjr-*‘ 1CU runs.

auii / uic luujl ucauutui ua-b ,

to suffer a change of face. Richard Hutton «g>
t “Sckeicr.. -si :

»« JUI 1H a x.iiaugjt ui iaw. “ ,*v . 1r *iVc7 rricKelcr.
’ Who that has ever set foot nn yJL. hJ\

9
e
p
produced more than

The fa#!es! Sour are Le.Tps’e-shjre,

Kent. Lanca>h:-e and Surrer,

jljpjg I

the slowest Hampshire. Susses,
Gloucestershire and Dcrbvsa.re.

Fenner’s at Cambridge will any school with the exception
Lpokinp at both tab’es side by

not be saddened to hear that of'Etnn and Winchester,

the pavilion whose steps have Repton's eighth Test cricketer, W
been trod bv almost everv the wav. was D. B

;.
Car

!>_ Je
famous cricketer in the world is a coincidence the port or

is a roinuaen-.c ~
f

for near b' a centur>- is being whk:h
J|f

f

v"S^SEJssetES-
1

appre-
pulled doun at the end of

£ ,Vr that it was in answering
the summer?

, uf.i-nn’s call for a quick sincle

Vet economically the C.L.C.C. rfe-
rerp‘ntl\- in The Cricketer Cup

cishion probably makes >en«e.
h - ,0 ,.c f,;s Achilles tendon

for the old building had no :« hobbling around

sssarMiir:5 k?--. .«

pavilion,
fl

[o
l

'ihe'd'csisn
h
of "he f.ciroslrrshiro lop

old Blue and l.cnca^h.rc bowler.

C S. Smith, rears its funt. 10 rial Thp first collnty merit tables of

Ttaev took the score to 322 set-

-^^TTVT X Tyrnn greatly distinguished. Here, if ting the Pakistani’s » victory tar-

IN DOMINANT yPU m.

u

«. un>*.iid B'ASStti^a'Ta S
tence of the second feature B

Qjinutgg, With 320 minutes re-

DrbfilTTOTV film rather than the great epic maioing they have time oo their

i vJoJL A 1v/i i of the wide screen. side.

Vishwanath, the Indians’ top scorer with 60, cuts

Latchman to the boundary watched by Murray the
Middlesex wicketkeeper.

MCC ni.iv not altocether appre-

ciate that it was in answerin-

Hut.'on's rail for a quick sinJe

rerenth* in The Cricketer Cup

that he tore his Achilles lendon

and is now* hobbling around

.Lot d‘s on crutches.

s'de the county to ensse ant be<;t

are Leicescrshire—-ler which all

credit to Ray I!i.r jworth—

,

lol-

lowed bv Surrey ard KenL At
the bottom of tnc class, I'm
afraid. are Glauctitershire.
Sussex and orcesershu^.

Tiinrp curiosities

fsrirestorshire 1o\

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
at Tonbridge Weils

Roope is something more than From the start of their second

aRM the raised KMfOT^SSVB?
- TJ

-

ENT. the county cham-
' iV

pions, are in dire straits

against bottom-of-the-table

Gloucestershire. Trailing

by 49 runs on the first inn-

ings they had, at the close

yesterday, lost six second
.. innings wickets for 84

—
, j I flCTE WULUU UE uu itucoL Vl UIV

arms, anguished looks, and
p rst ^gy. batting lapses, - with

audible groans and sighs among {.vons the anchorman sharing in

the supporting cast of Sussex three halF-century partnerships

bowlers, Roope upstaged them during his 215-minute stay,

all for almost four hours. _ _ . __

He was ninth out having scored
82 of the 145 added while he was

Jones at ease

He was completely at ease

Middlesex crumble

on turning Bitch
in. His lines were not delivered against the pace of Asif Masood
without the odd stumble early on. antj Imran, hooking safely and
bnt sturdy driving, interspersed powerfully whenever they strayed
with determined if shaky defence.

jn jangth. Alan Jones drove with
.VT...U.J k r i-Va t n hnM f nA CtaPP > « . I. . -x 1 X — U.a

By M1CH.AEL MELFORD at Lord’s

The pitch had developed a
-vicious streak, although it could „ . _

Dot be blamed for 11 wickets Supporting cast Against the legspm of hard-

falling during- the day. The sensible assistance oF Long,
h
E
rloLht^hSt and

But, to be fair to the batsmen. Arnold and Jackman helped him ^™ E
l.

fi

d
o
0" b j' ““

p'Jnfng
the pitch allowed no freedom of build a lead of 69 after Snow. B,Bon

fa
stroke play and while there were, hurrying up the lull to some pur- ?"£; effmoraan
perhaps, a few suicides, most bats- pose, had started his day with

rapidly
S

nien got out in hying to keep two wickets in four deliveries For pro^ressea rapituy.

things moving. two runs. Lyons was out., rather on ockny.

allowed him to hold the stage fnu authority until beaten by
finally. Intikhab's flight into giving a

return catch.
Against the legspin oF bard-

ATIDDLESEX led the Indians by 65 runs on first innings
A x

yesterday, but another fine piece of spin bowling
upset their second innings and they start the last day
this morning 164 runs

head at the’ far end of the field.

Colin Smith. 1 gather, who
specialises in pavilions those

of Esher and «nuth?ate are r\-

ample* of hi? handiwork

—

l? on.

50 to speak, at both ends, beme
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By MIKJE STEVENSON at Kidderminster

INTELLIGENTLY controlled and varied slow left-arm

-*• bowling by Sainsbury put Hampshire in a strong

position yesterday. At the end of the second days

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—*^
R. B. NldiOlR. C Shcph.r^-pntoBi

M. Btorrx. c Knott, b WoolStSfu c
•K. D. V. Knight, e Kuotl. b
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Lancashire answered the
challenge of 5U0 in a forth-
right. entertaining manner by
scoring 277 for nine in 85 overs
and then declared, leaving
Northamptonshire with a lead
of 23 at the county ground
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Uuiv . he cut Parfitt to short third man.

ESSEX MAY PAY F0R COLLAPSE
started to run for a non-existent
single and wss left stranded.
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MIDDLESEX.—Flirt limtapa 233 «Ru<«.
•ell 84. Smith 54; ChandraMkhar
5-67J.
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Smith. 0 Veaketaraatum. ... 16
Bradley. Veakatanrabamn.

b Bedi 8
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the ease with -Web G'fford was i-.|i 3-1* 7 .

kM bridge univ.—
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?•- U rate- Before lunch Lanca-
g r. s'eohwvjr. b Gifford 4 shire took their overnight 17 lor

D. H. ROBINS’ XI v
CAMBRIDGE UNIV.

two to 116 for four and afterwards
rattled up another 161 tuns in
130 minutes.

AC Eaatbourne.

CAMBRIDGE UNIV.

293 NORTHANTS.—FIrrt Uulng*: 600-6
47. dec. iStvcie 118. blusbUq 108).

Second Innings

pitch at the Garrison
Ground yesterday and they
were all out j'ust before the
end for 217 in reply to

Yorkshire's 421 for 4
declared.

b VeDkaliiraehavan
•I- M. Brterley. b veoknraragbxma
TJ. T. Murray, at Krlahnamunliy.

StommI lanlnpa

M- T. Bsrford. c RoMivud.
b McVtekrr 11

N. Dreffeo. c Rabins, b Blcaklran .., 17
P. D. Jolmsoa. c Bleakiron.

h RabUuan 40
P. B. Enmaod*. run out 31

EasLac^r,
b Lever

b VenkatarapImvaa 36 |
«M - J- •Ornn. c A b Suille 47

W. E. Ruwel. not oul 12 *V
Owen-Timmas. not out 26

Reckless Ormrod ^^.rcSis:Hw“rc»U5 d Hanw
:
a/

*aaa ' MUBfaiaq e Eflau,
^ r™^”
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But fail they did. Headley and Welter . 11 .30-6 or 6 .30 .: e»w* v b^'s.
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a tie were caught at slip, me

. EMroa «ib 4 ob 4» 3

K. V. Jone*, c KrWjnormirttry. b Bedi

Ward trapped
. FnU nf wlcfceu:' 1-240. 2-369. 5-417. H. C. Lstcbmaa. not out 13

|
E*lrtu>. b 1. 1b I. nb 2J ... 4

Ward batted on until -he was
- second out at 84, caught at silly

point off bat and pads pushing

i^wltons Boyce 25-4-97-0: Turner
»£fc*9-0: East 38-7-85-0; Acfleld 23-2-

- Hubfae 20.1-2-76-3.
Total (7 akb.l

B. Wv , ESSEX—First Iontaps

They are 204 behind and Point hat ane pads pushing al cTy ., b Bora 43

Yorkshire are bound to en:
k. w. ^ ^Beiraiow. b 22

FaU or Wlrkria: 1-34. 2-28. 3-32,
4-32. 5-44 . 6-76. 7-83.

Total (5 wkis.l
Fall ol wii-kela; 1^3

4-126. 5-176.

a b Snitie' *!!!!!!’» 47 Slade were caught at snp, me
— - .

— nos. nut out 36 latter brilliantly; Ormrod was
“• K
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,

—— caught at silly raid-on, while r.. dorsft T’aitNr n>arx«ionei.
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(Vk*5- 1 — -OJt j'nriupJM w*i^ Ollt IpE DPlOre H"C*IP Uoufale4—2nd ltd.; La S. Butler
5 3-10,. iSsiOt T-Sp. ®»bunr-.
* x'-F.-t taoimm third appeal proving fruitful. Ger. \ ttti’ J.’

CROQUET
K. DORSFT T’aitNT 1 1’ark.ttone).

—

Total 14 wkiA.)
Fall ol nickels: 1^54. 2-B3. 3-gu.4" 1 UD.

D. H. ROBINS’S XI Flrrt Inulnqs i l.... - r-; -

r. t. virgin, c i.ijior. b Edmund* 14 tainly both Sainsbury and Worn.lt.

froce the follow on and it will
* be surprising if they do not win.

, Jt was only a spirited nioth-

was also caught off bat and pads *•««“

at short leg and the ball was now g- .

behaving more awkwardly. •tb. Tenor.'

;

Saville fongilt bravely for a rj
,r^r‘

HSS

»icbrr. e L«ndb«o(er. b
“i

, . Cope ...

wicket partnership bcLwcen Taylor
J
time, but at tea Essex were 117

and East which took Essex this for seven. Afterwards Hobbs soon

taSSL®.“E=E s
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INDIA—FKrt Inelnee

S. M. Gavaskar, r a b Lelcbman ... 25
A. A. Bale, c FrallirrMoo*. b Price 7
•A. L. IVadrkar. c JTnoe, b Price ... 0
D. N. SanicMl. c Smllh. b Latchman 16
S. Venkeraraehavan. c Parflri. b

Lalrtram ... 4

w. \\ illl.uru A Mdl. 1. Hill Rern-

LANCASHIRE Flrrt Innlnpa
R. Wond. b Hnriosan

M. J. Killin'-!!, c Owrai-TlionKU. considering the circumstanvys.
b EdmooJ, ... 40 _ ivS altartim? fiplri-

h. Diidinirn, b 40 merited more atiacKint, ucio
U. RictiorUsbiKi, run nut 28 ntarine
K. G. Sunk', b E.lmooOa 1

P‘« c ‘nb-
K. Snrtnina. new nut 5y
R. RitbinitNi. c DreUnti. b EJmoTHla 3

far after their first eight wickets went, but East and Taylor then

R. E. East, c fa^r'C'ivIuM n

"• asivfcNTg— «
G. R. VjrtINtt. run not 60 I N. M. YWVIrrw. c I'aylor. b Ktran 40

had fallen for 137.

The surface gradually broke up
as the day went on and the overall
pattern was inevitable. This tends

provided the best entertainment of
the day, both hitting out against
the spinners.

In the morning Yorkshire batted

*• ob 1> ...... 11
Total —' '

FbQ . or wfckdi: .!-S( 217
5-11 6-11 3- ' ?-84. 3-99.9-209. r

'i. 8-157.
Brtrilm: Old 7-1-23-0: v

E. D. Solkar. c A b Joora 8
S. Afi(d All. b firBK 29
IP. KrMmemarttis. b Price 2
B. S. BcrJl. DOt out 5
B. S. Cbendra«*khar. b Price

Extra* ib 4. Jb 6, ob 2) ... lu

n. C Ur all on. b Ednion.lt 3 inVABK. M. YWVIcrw. r Taylor, b Klmn 40 MINOR CUUNIIE.3
W. B^TikM-uo. b Khan 17 \t lrv,nond. Northuml»rrlonil 131 iP.

•U. H. RnOhK. c Ora(Tan. b Erfmorads 20 Cnrrlck 4-28) 6 120 '( »fncl 414.1:
fR. Jniijn. nm an j YurK» 94 I J. Vmb G»iMI 5-:jI A

Extra* lb 2. Ib 7. ub 5) ... 14 159-5. York* won bv 7 wkb.
_ -* " \ i Hartlepool. Welle BH iD. HlK-

Extrai tb 4. 16 6. nb 2) ... lz Total 2R2 vnid 9-23. & 243 >U. A. Hjnrock 94.
_ . ,

-rrr Fan ol wlckrta: 1-37. 2-64. 3-119. C. L. Price 5S»: Durham 16513 dec
Total ICiS 4-128. 5-135, 6-152. 7-216. 8-240. <$- G rc«m«ivord 59. B. Junes 5--5 j ib

a.5KftT.
5

T is H 27-8-70-2; Sctvcy 11 -4-25- 0 : Sim-to * 77 **' Df,,w"-

J 6-6-30-1. Latrtiiaan 23-7-53-3. Black 4-1-10-1. HTFIKR MATCH

pattern was inevitable. This tends in tne moniing Toriwnire oaneo Bf-w 7-1 .23 -0; v
5-67 . ^94 '7-160 8 -161 .’ b-i'm

to be the way matches go on this on for SO mioul^. adding 74 and tfwSST&££& Baw * Vr!~ 17 5 .7 -31!*'
ground, although the_ recent

|

Boycott was finally Ibw sweeping
[

sonw> pta: £»: 1 , York* 6. [ 16-6-30-1: _Latcbiaiii_ 23-7-53-3: ai-ck
Uaplro: C. Cook * D. G. L. »weather has been no help to the I

at Hobbs for 233.

Total

FaD oJ wfetrt*:

aru o«i.: nr l. l. aionin i4j bt Mr, l- c. ' nnt Dul 1 ]P Ni niun 181 +S. J. H. J. Souttrr K " Shutlli-woitn. nol oul
3**1 bi M:vi Crfrd M-rclUb + 8 ;

tMraa Ib 9. |b 2, w 2. 'nb'fii 19Ml-* MrMordlr bt P. New ran | - 51-i
13

+ To’
rml*er t*' R- O' Whlltlnucw t — 21 overs. Total 19 wkta. dec.i 377

sjff 8®ivFOOTBALL RESULTS B-M -

*3
Al Marrir'

0
’
l Jura 211-3 4-r. k 1S5-6 TOUR JVlklCH.—I'crul.fA - 0 . Wert

i|rc.: l-unito 165 iS. Ratn.tdlUn 5-57) Hjoj j 1 Horn 'Hun. Urnrrudji,

5-1-16-0: Parfirt 11-3-26-1.
N«, | Unpin*: O. J. Constant A A. E. Fan. mnn.

Umplrm: C. S. Elliott A O. \V. Hrr-
OTHER MATCH

MCC 107 »M. J. H. Haver* 7-311:
UAU 109-5 iD. L. Murray <1 not).

COUNTY
n.'f.-t 1 01 .

BOWLS
MA11.H. — Glos

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 3

MEDICAL
P , w

CPrOPTShV In rbnrtlviiMi ° rvn5nS°
0
f,'ii-

,

S,
DO' tmbapap 1. Parts. Bl-liouuel

OtCHhi XAK Y gJStT^.'.gJ l

.

l

.°A'
6,Mlnj tnall*.' Frrocb. ot HriUsb

„ . . PtoSr BaUoo.Ui.. Salon raoar
Required tor Coo-uiraiit Saraeoa. Pit^„ St rL.Ji : Fr. 1.764-Fr. 2.094 per
Speeds 120150 w.p.m. Three GuuJoe sSrei w I SaifriYa. mouth, arcnrdina. lu u.e and
Mreka' balldjy pin* statuMry hob- Ejhb.°3 |Jr deialii

1 ’ 530 85 qua 1

1

beatIon*. Apply ID wriiiai
J4>». E900.ci.i34 per oanum. SLLHkrAIUCS ndulrni k. nriv. - •“ SI sff ' Officer. New CtaUnd

SECRETARY requirea ," J".Jj’fi'yBW*- I SbCRETAK V; Sborttiaod , I>BWt

.

of JiL- °’r,c
. 1

required by New ZeaUod

S-J-14-1; Swinburne I J-l-4‘3-1^' miSSm-
sans-Ki?1 -0 '- Brwhweu

Rpuas points: NortbanU 9. Lana 7
Umpires : P. B. W.qbt A r. t. Wilson.

’

OFFICE VACANCIES
IMMINENT MOfHfclRHOOD I

Ho*P|I,> 1 - Herelord.

THE NESTLE COMPANY
LIMITED

COME AND WORK
ON A NbWSPAPLK HOTELS AND CATERING

Required tor Cooeuiraat Suraeau.
Speeds 120150 w.p.m. Three
weeks' holiday pin* statutory holi-

moDth. arcntdina lu ugo nod
qualihcattoa*. Apply id writ mg
lo Staff "Officer. ' New 4LiUad I

High Ccmmlvjoo. HavaiarkeL

SHORTHAND-TYPISTS
FOR SWITZERLAND

TWO INTERESTING JOBS
COOK-—PARI 1 1Mb. Twice .

week. I'crmailcDi pirSition.

bXFi.lt IEMCEl) utlbllC lltDUITs
claims negotiator required .7
rM,odnn Wc*i End office.

Tbl. n a mpoortbto and pro-
greMlee posnloa. The ncten-
ful applKMI wrU be reauirrd
ta wui k mill the nuatmam ot

iprees reluctant retirement.
Win you lake my plan aa

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

Write giving lull il-l»ilt ol
experience and quallBtaiiom to
E-P-lo864 Daily leieqrapb.
E.C.4.

FEATURES EDITOR ot nalioosl
daily newspaper reaairra e

iiL-creterv with good rducatlno
sad accurate ahorlbaad add
tyging who ta prepared in

vrnirk Monday » Friday ID
a.m. to 6 p.m. Four <v*ek*‘
holiday Plewe **?**}?•*/ 5*

to a super boss who fs
General Manager of a .mail
but rapidly empandlog com-
pany situated . at Crystal
Pa.'Jca.

FARTNERS. SECRETARY (21-
30l required lur iirugmuse
Chartered Surv-inr, and Estate
Agent* oi. Lliario. Crus*, lo-
lefeslipg wifk. El.200 Plus

kBPisStr*
“r - B“,ker 0l -

PERSONAL PICKETAHY lo

“4 good jLppeor-
fTf*,;.

lM1 “ deal reel fully and
Intelneatly witb people a( all

Good shorthand andWeu I la I Good salary.
Elect ric typewriters. Freeluru.hr*. V acancles not in
“tyol Managers once. PuDUi
rrlat.on* office services, trura-
V^L. y*c. Mimlnmum aqe 20 .J™" drlml* from Ml** t.
Williams. 638 4040.

Efficient ebonhand-typists of

ofe availablo for women In the
ClaMBed AdvertIsemcrn Depart-
nu'lll Of Tha Daily l’elegrapb.

Rrurtu • I'aik. Rifereacrs re-
uircd. Iclrphone 530 6690
•AlofMiy. tiibb.

COOK—PART-TIME
Tyyi(.e a week, Fvriuaaeni
Puniiiuu. Itegent's Park.
Keirr POCRS required. Icie-
Phorto 5d0 6b90 oak lur

*!r'‘6 J|,>use^ chridren 1 1 2-

1

7 k

Uvwm “aff Scotland.IjvwiB us fern 1

1

y ca r raEjsemiBl. PUaan writ.

hETARV required by Fart-
». City Firm of CAarterrd
sn:-y(ii.. Good Typing «nd
iTi.-tsd Speeds rertilliai. In-
day er bad v.rled work. 5
age •A. yihr) according lu
Apply . pievinul experience.

(rr.ibly In Ibelr curly twea-
ties. nre renul red lu work In
Ennliih In uur Markrung ami
Productlnn typing centre* at
Mead Giber. Vcvey. a small
luwn on Lake Geneva.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK

COUPLE FROM SEPTEMBER.HidniunJ. yrirri-,. Hc.ni

write Lady
S‘J,1?ll

k '_t.Cotn 0 r.-,-merB Abbey*Wbitrtuircti. strops.

THE NESTI t < DM PAN Y
LIMITED

H-ecvdund. Surrey. BeauEtujbiiii.c -jiuunds. as COOK

dn alls u> writing giving age.
vioua cxk' lucslioD and pre-
CoJroy. A. -nee lo H. 1_
Mark Lieu*.. F.R.I.C.5..
Crulcbed Frlai' Sod. 9113.

Condoa. EC5.?o”,o «CIU.tSlv - Cry. Chartered

holiday Plrjw *&•**}]&* M

gragb. fc-C-4i

annum will be paid to Ibe
MKcntbil nuplinni. If you
are between 27 '45 n*cd to
an electric typewriter and
diciatjnn machine and work-
ing al >11 levels, utopic
telephone me tor a. Uiiar-
ticiv

:

Rirt Oman. 01-771 9100.

perirncpd in secreiai ivl w.irk
w,tb ibYviair *Bo,inan<l moa
typiog. hiihl' cirnrnl w.irk ni:l
be rrquired. pl-araor ir rplusw
manbr, and ability In wuk oo
own lullia.ivr. Iiihm woiklog
cnniiiliun* m Bni.l si reri area,
luncu.on vnuener*. pretedt
b^liuay arrann rn. au nuo.nrN.
Attroc.lv •ala' V to rinbt P*-r-

ACocnitHnni.. Setreiary required ,

[nr onrlner to Jest wtib al.

Good educational standard,
one or two years* olhea
ripcrirocr and ability
use dlclupbona raqulred.

2'i*
,6u««nr** sad diesis* sbatra.* Irani 2 years* prrvtoat ex-

perience in Clwnrrrd Accuunt.

The oppurtunily fnr Freacb
Iran*Ia I ion work conld be
given io lbo*e interested.

nl*s office requn id. New
offices. b*isry Cl .aOO o.a. olu,
L.Vv 5 weeks' holiday.
Wnie S.U. 15614. Ual,y lela-
IriBli. t.C.4.

INTERNATION..
and welt kuaii n com.
ol matkrtln*j r <.1.-41 rh iry
sulunts nas a vacancy tor

.

Element working conditions,
opporliigllte, lor year-round
pnrtinp acilvlllee.

__Yot», rtioulrt be between 21 and
50. with ci-hiiI typin’). pli-as.mi
Iclcphonr voice, an Interest tn
prnpla end plenty .<1 cuiuuiou
-ense
*HJi»rff Iw a 55hr. week is war
. 10 . pin* *»ime nvcrtnne. F-iut
vh.'rk * .1 unual holiday vaolren.
ilhk) condition-, and uuod
cfutnCR* oi pruinntlon.
Klin in wrllc Ij. N. Weeden
Ihe Dally IVIrnrnph. 135. Fleer
St. E.C.*. Tel 01-583 59o0.
ext. 502. aRer IQ n.m.

CORDON BLEU COOK
Hou9. kii.iT3 LiceUvnc accum-

srruATioHs wahted
WSp pgr Une

We require 4 v-aing lady,
a-irq 23-25. ivlui has
aOiK-ved .1 Gordon Bleu or
si-niil.ir h-gh *'ands.-d of
rooking iu w-jrs «v:Uila our
11 «ne Hiq>m.<s Depart-
in'-m.
Dunes Uiriu l- r-lsnnlnn and
Prrparin-| lun.-h. - ni and buf-
liH*. shopp.iij ,,nd accounr-
k-v-mn-i
pri-vu-u. wort -sperience nf
limn cJii.n ojuking is ess. n-

HIGH LEVEL
SECRETARY REQ.

Sr&riL"#VZ “ffij SHORTHAND TYPIS'J
_ paper. Applh-.inl *bnad base

ipfirt*
1'- SEQIETARY, ppp. acrurale sburlhmtil ,md lyp.ng. with null her tcaiguelurnb'.y 33 In required Monday ta Friday 10 ».«. 1*»

“
Irom Sepi ember In.- Iff*rreif:n) 6 P.m. Four wrrka* b-uldav. C*I>l.'\ir':i

lor 5w»s company presrntty

SitdBtfd W End. El.400.
Please send appItCalion.
derails. tot. tt»:

n G. Hayek. OtJIritlair

HAY EK ENGINEERING LtV..
21 . OrcIMrus^f**^}-

• gdrtch. BtAtCUerldOd.

iBlervi.*#* to De arranged in

Luodon.

PENSIONS ASSISTANT
ABOUT CIJMO

Irnin Sepiember inr lo:em!:tiij
JWU PC'VPIe Aou*e.

Good nerd, aim
mon »en*e and undapMb.li.y

wiLb ntdiber tongue

FRENCH

Plc««t* coni act Mim |.
Wiiiiwr. I'ci'unncl Di-pan-
mctit. the Misilr Cunuirnt
Limilrd. Sr. George** Huu-a.
Lraydan. GR9 mil. Surrey.
Id: tOl) 686 653a ell.
CH3! 1-4 buur «itnvcnafl
•afivlcek

TELEPHONIST

iW-WrHftSiS qff&'vLaS: ^CREIAKY required lur two
rJ-'r.

00 *- V r
i
,f.L-.iJff.?r,1.

a Wf* 1 Uirrcioty or KVardoor Sircr*

ENTER VTEW‘ER9. IF yon ‘re *
briaht-personaliur girl, are 21 -^brlght-personalim Bin. aro^di-

30 and cniny meeii.B ww 1 *-

Mica Alfred Marks Burrtn need*

you for tB«ir Leyton branch.

Pin etp-rienco k needed, traio-

mn given. Call Mrs Sloke* 01 .

“ft 9325

A sutvtJOiial ornaaisarion

baa a vacancy in London for
an AMi-iaai inr tne admim—
tratlun of wvrrnl 1 mainly
ve|( Jnwstedl pen«inn
kIi'ibm. RtNnjnubUllira in-

clude me calculation of

benefits aad x*r. onnalsura
payments. prrparauun o(

accounts and Ihe Mainten-
ance ot memberehlp recoraa.

Admin Mrat iva . abUlty rt.

ersrntlal. Apply giving age.

quiliftcalloos and esperienee

to Pcnjuacl Officer, N*tit>nai

freiflh# Federa 1 too 1N.F.C.1

Ltd- Argosy House. 315.
Great Poriiand Su. iAidna.
WIN. 6BO.

rnc.*s. P.S. 15474. Daily Tele,
graph. £.0.4.

PUBUMICRS. tv.C.3. JirvlOR
SECRETARY - SHORTHAND:

Advert,sing Agency, Age 'JO-
25. Hours 3.60-9.50 Salary
FI-300 P-*-- H"lfda> CidBmit-
mrni, bnoournt.-^-'lelrplioue

.

ni-73« RA<2 nnd Mrtak *.,

Maniren Desmond
TIPIS I required 10 tints Site*
UTi.rimroi, Gmd omiv—m:*,

;

uiNinR CLFRK -male, aged 16 .

4
reauired b» wage* Department —V

. .
^National N.wspaoer. Salary SECRETAllV rrmitoed mr Radio-

. u| mov week, felephnnr rherapy Department or imti

ni-355 4242- fc* mmiuo 231 rule of Cwtcer Reeeareb at
oi*®3*..?* I r- Iia»* 1)411, B... .1 U-rJrn Hn*nUBl. Sol*

DeprtTinteni. fraid 03Siv**:n:*) ; M4«iren Desmond
lor Cnuege leaver need ita *. — — —

—

p-ricncr. Jtiaa.243 3 l5l_ ..

SECRETARIAL staff r-quirrd for ernJDTtOV
Diagnosiic \-taj Deparlpieql. Obl>nG IAn I
An immediate i.-nno pr>**eais
and I here is a po-pecl at inn

, h,~rfurther vacancies mid- ?p
rV^ > "-ttrev

August m n'plarr a nff wfir. are ? °LSS P,rOT .

1 .'
giing abniad. Good Wait (haid

, “„C"S
and knuk'lrdqr medical tSS^S i^h^^
t-rmiinl.iiy e**enrial. 5ala-s

dj'to" 4dl>.
8c!tort of Ibe work w" a

' «n Deparrm*nMl fire.«n.” -
J

b,,u,!’ ro»edr.tial naiuie

halatv 00 Scalo £1.5DO
Cl-nlc.

-J-
Jrijijdtlff Place,

j
£ 1.700 aceordm-i to on* 1

London. WIN ,I7H. I rsnrrirnrr Luncheon mb

Appllcnnto ehini'd bare
reacbrtl a high atondard uf
sltoi Ittann anu typing in tnn.
*"h

'?S
11 4,1 ,n f

, rench
and abenild b« rqgcr to dm
tniiUtivr in mur wink,
baiiiii cunintenauiaie witff an
appinuinirnt at this calibre.

HI* — —
A—t. BUT ACTIVE Trade
Sis-i.iaiion Is »'-rktng (UlMlni.'
>i-nt ry aa reiiretnrm ol pre.
ah.uird 'cmnbMi. .cppiicjnl*.

Lady, ihimi 2 1 -40 required
lur NB I II.illy News-
paper. ll.l'.O trained tir.'l

Iburutiqhly et.erieiiLrd I hi
Lam i- .111nailing board.
£2 l-bl> re -

1

week.

I'l'.ise rsintaet vii** J. Y\ar.
»'*r. (Vrs.iiin-

| D;parim- n:.

! *r \’.v '-mrwny Lnni-
i"d. *,• Itouse.
I r.,vl..n. (.in INK. Sar-,.
.W, 'Oil t»lis S553. exi.
-n • ' '-4 n .ur jiL.w*nns

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY
R rile T.L.3278. Doily Tele-
I'Jpli. K<.'4 ur pliuilq Mrs.
tVullace 5j5 4242.

modalmil. UuuJ rJ«,. “fHE
Cn330bl ’9

|»S lv'

4 ',

?
b

i
_^r1lc AMBITIOUS MAN, 29. nr— D-i-l) isle-iraab be school education. Fully ekMrl!

^ ruiced ckccuuva In general bSCDAILY— Pl£(J ENT’S PARK “F” BaimiaiMmiioii «v;2i
A ria.t da^and j gS-S-L hUtpr^l& wrs-« a— >IJ- u,w-

~ CSf- JSKKSS. -as!
HOUSEKEEPER— K
MOTHER’S HELP “Hvorks r55f HA,>lv ’ctofor.

”** ,

.

u‘> nu.iuon. Reter- Agod 51 .

”*»oiwiUie gogtllMB.

h-^hKJiV
u

.

,rcd
: Jalcpbnn* leiegrapa. E..C.4 .66SU a.K tor Mm. Grab. t^NlCALl

TUK ,

TRANSLA-
DDstktLPLK — MOTH kit ra BOw^^reach^^SSS*
HfcLr-. U. g.niV pin. . I S Grnnaq. oect, noit^UiTta
f""!-1}: u“- 'ni.d. Older oira' , .^?/’a<5 * Dad» felegraoh, EC4.

HOUSEKEEPER

—

MOTHER’S HELP
Rr-jent'e IMrh area. Family
one child, outer help. Lifetu. Iut> nuaiuon. Un..-1 . 1 up puaiuon. Rcier-

.'*,u,rc*1 - 1 fllcpnnneYsU bbHU j.k lor Mm. Grab*

Curriculum vtUa Is:

for Grpap Deputy Chief Ac-
if si 111aut ol oar parent ruoi-
pap>. |p work ta pirtntal
modern offices in inr H-yi
End of Loodtit). Applicants
rtn-ild be espertonced Mcra-
larws wflb good xtonband
od typing speeds. Tact and
di*cretl.qi are rswnlisl annll-
ffcallpuy a* the work la nf a

The (.iiraiwis, becrclara,
Inwrrni Hnusc.

39Mo. M. lame*', Plnca.
Lundou. bit IA INS,

t*»' ahlli-.'ic, nnd mlmmi>tra. iVulTac* 535 4*»42
nn imrns.is Crtt-nliai. Hus is

*~SJ-
varied hl>«lr< P*'1i>iOn with 4
'nit' Will 4.ii*i ul duitrs. Thr ... ....»pun*ib|f lur '''nl will be rr- IOUV, KECUFTAR Y lanil.ihl-
i*iltt Ihe mr.-nirret liaison gust it*- n,l|r-|,j leaver 1 rr-

m mi it iMm .1 . i-cei

'

mt. 45 ..a *-. c;?'??a “Vo 8S5tr Si'S: f
Da

e
S5‘rei5S‘w, .

’££!£

vaSS^lSwS^
snd "BBSS

.

SiriS5ur

a?
,

sjta
,a s* wwsstl

i*iin ihe mr.'iiirect liaison
t.iniiinh ihe C<> rwup anJ
taeiblwcsllip. lor irll In Ihe
liaiSun wiib •ium-iiai,ug>'tn
' i in.tatiMiys; ir.td<* .to 1

1

H'W.-ritmeai depurini. ,*>» «ni .

lor ifti kri-.tirm ol Ai*o
ritords. iii.'.udlng mmu'* an-l

office manager with various
"ul?C:. Knotatodac at lmurnm.r Tbe Ncw-mdit Puhiisbera

4*1 »»c advBaiag« Good AnwietatlDn
benriitq and pervmallty. (Alary
accordmn In ag>- and exberl- require
encc. nut less man £i.2io orr
annum, ulu* LVs.— Aptu* v*at. TWO EXPFRIPVrFrv
Ing atic and burl particulars ol

1
''ePMiCTtB.ei'E^experience m o. m. aqnei- SECRETARIES

Homri.fe«iis Ud.. .I'M » ruse for Imcmtonn work mRr.w) 4niiihq*i* N 14 plia*anl almrj.phi're. Ailroc.
STAFF RECORDS I'LEftK rn- live salaries air ollrred

luirrt. Male of i.-mnle int I h - rlphl persons, plu* L.V«
Staff. Rraurd.* DcMllmrnt tuiir necks nulidny. Hn, .Aork ramnde* the calculation HI a.m. -6 p.m. No Kalint cjockcard* for weekly p*i« Httnar 3*1 ffl.Yj. Sir ii.Staff and lU-iinlrnauce ofoer- 1'^,- ar M,„ Chow.
lOOfirl rrcnrd». Sclarjr f»«?cnrd.

inn fO on'* ami rxpr pipnff un .1 — —— — _ .

tc.^14- rK.Bi| to £1.039 pw WOUin ftr«f
annum, rtriir nr frlrolnmr inr ^huilhand »>Pivi inirrib!?!’
Hcr*pilnl Stemmy- kino ttiirklfl*) ibnnf T hmi r Ul

-
r I' 1

L-Jn-wd Mnwirlil Hiwniial •Iipr niftqp buur. rur**-

7b« Nrvr»Mprr Publisher*
Al»MlCJBtlDD

. or wrllt J.C.IWBA Uim
ralrgranb t.c-4.

1 i-itr f_k CLERK, female. *<io

“SrS, pfer rrawirad b. Mat-
rail Adv-ftls.il* Company

' nreferablj wrt* Knotv edge of

. ™"r wn-liwnas*, o torn.

Salarr £20 Rl“" Mr»*

Jarvis 629 *494

rule of cancer Reeaareb at I cpCRfcTAKY , spur Lband T*pi«t
D.ivil Mar-aim Hp*pilal. Sul - ( - lateresllna and variedZPJSSF BSXnJSi
SSO .0

Dr‘«r
fJ

B
anTCpr?s

r

arranging course* a ad prn-

SSsSic? for Bralorad. -ttdem*

sasriffr^ssw ss

'required- Interesting and vari-d

work, irannanrnl and Pension-

able. Salary on -rale ristru li*

r
|

e*)9 per anttitm. With
C.C-E- Level in flve «uh-

lerl*. Including English latiqu-
j

agi*. or equivalent, -alary *™i.

balnrv on Scalo £1.500 lo
£1-700 occordin-i tu aqe -ni
rvprrlvncr. Luncheoo allraw*
anre. non-con(nbvfory pen-
won and ptoBl sharing
Kt'IK. 4>i week* holiday.

Pleusr write giving detail* nf
nr. quallHcaliop* and rtwfl.
fnor to tbe Rrctuitmeui &rt.
Hop all

cal-rv. in reman isw* .«»
ace W oa* and experience.

l.rrar with nuns OfApply h7 ,1't!pr vu,,h nam*
"I

rtvo ritfarwF to Secretary. 34
Siump"r* rauff. 8W7 3NU rmoi-

1

lag 302 / 4/M4 .

Apply In writing giving Ml
particulars ol age. qual.Dra-

.
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'« MONEY BAGS MAY
?s CONFIRM PROMISE IN

RIVERMEAD STAKES
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

T^R LOUIS/FREEDMAN, who bought the lateA Lord Astor/s Cliveden Stud several months
after winning the 1966 Coronation Cup with
I -Say, has bred a couple of smart winning
two-year-olds there in Money Bags and Loyal
Guard..

Those good fillies Luqyrowe and Seventh Bride gave
Mr Freedman a fine run of success in 1969, but his luck
was right out last season. Money Bags changed it at
Kempton Park this month, ;—
md should win there again
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G«y Invader, a runaway
Lmgfield Park winner, and
the fast-starting Tickled Pink
wui be backed against Money
Bags in the Rivermead
Stakes.

They provide Mr Freedman’s
<»it with stronger opposition
than he met in his first race,
but Money Bags has a bright
future and should be loo good
for them.

Lester Piggott. who has a likely
Kempton Park winner in Camou-
flage (o-0>, then travels on to
Doncaster where Old and Wise
looks his best mount
_OId and Wise, unplaced at Lone-
champ on Easter Monday and
again m the Irish 2,000 Guineas,

at Beverley, is selected for a very
open Goslorth Park Cup.
Brigadier Gerard will definitely

stay in training next season. Mr
and Mrs John Hislop have now
mapped out a tentative pro-

Samine for their home-bred
amnion over the next 11

months.
After the Sussex Stakes at

Goodwood on July 23. Brigadier
Gerard returns there for the
Goodwood Mile in August. Then
may come Ascot's Queen Elizabeth
U Stakes in September with the
Champion Stakes winding up his
season.

If the Champion Stakes shows
that Brigadier Gerard can stay Jt)
furlongs his 1972 programme will
include the Prix Ganay and the
Eclipse Stakes.
“ We might even be tempted by

a mile and a half race like the
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes when Brigadier
Gerard is a four-year-old," says

TODAY’S KEMPTON PARK
COURSE CORK.HOTSPUR

2. 0—Tiger Boy
ZdD—Hierarch
3. 0—Camonflace
5.30-Royalty

iafcSfflgg

2.50—Hierarch
3. 0—Camouflage
3.30—Royalty (nap)
4. 0—Money Bags

SELECTIONS
FORM

2. 0—Carey's Girl
2,30—Hierarch map)
5. 0—Camouflage
o.30—Royalty
4. 0—Grey Invader
4.50—Casual Loss

Ian Balding finds

two youngsters

with ample scope
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

MRS AUBREY HASTINGS was 84 years old

yesterday, and since many of those years were
spent as wife to one distinguished trainer and mother
to another, I don’t sup-

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Prudent Girl (9.5, Doncaster)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—Money Bags and Prudent GirL
MARLBOROUGH—Royalty (5.50); Grey Invader, nap (4.0)

NEWMARKET NAP—Hilda's Hurricane (7.35, Doncaster)

is flying less high now. He does
not seem over-weighted in the
Chesterfield Handicap.

Prudent Girl is napped for the
Corporation Maiden Plate. This
half-sister to Hethersett was
placed in good class spring
maiden races at Chester and York.
She also showed enough promise
at home to take her chance in
the Oaks.

Prudent Girl ran well for a long
way at Epsom and finished
seventh ta Aitesse Royale. 1
expect her to outclass this even-
ing's opposition.

Billy Bremner has missed
numerous engagements since his
Chester second to Shoolerville.
He comes out for the Angerton
Plate at Newcastle this evening
and should win. Trem Blay. third
to The Brianstan and Artaxerxes

Mr Hislop. “Ascot, in contrast
to Epsom, is a course that suits
him. He might stay that distance
when fully mature and with the
ground right,"

Francois Mathet has annnounced
the Prix du Jockey Club (French
Derby) winner Rheflic as an in-
tended runner for Sunday's 15’

2
furlongs Grand Prix de Paris at
Longchamp. Lester Piggott is due
to ride Leading Man there as he
did when that colt was fourth in
the Prix du Jockey Club.
Sparkler, who ran with such

credit against Brigadier Gerard at
Royal Ascot, has Deauville’s Pri.v
Jacques Le Marois on August 8
as his next main objective. Mrs
Engelhard's much improved flve-
y ear-old Calpornios, who missed
Ascot because of heavy ground,
goes to Chantilly for the Prix du
Port-Royal on July 5.
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Cricket 28

Lawn Tennis 30

Cycling 30

Golf 30

Rowing 31

Rugby Union 31

Soccer 31

Yachting 31

IRISH DERBY FIELD
The 16 declared runners for

the Irish Sweeps Derby, run over
a mile and a half at The Curragh
tomorrow, are;

Irnnbarfa iL. Ptn-iotti. Turbulent Eddy
5. G. Sunk*.!. t<iv»ii) Manor IP. Cooki.

Wtckr Drake tT. Minplni. Tanlaul
. P. Burml Pararll iA. Simpson). ADTm iG. MrGrarM. The U&t Hurrah iU.

Copei. Wicom iL. Joho»oq>. Music Men
rtV. Pwintoarni. Gr«rfa!l il. Red. St lrn
ift. F. Para rill. Merry Slipper (T. Car-
btrryi. GuUleinat iL. Ward). Linden Tree
iD. Keith). Irish Ball iA. GHbertj.

AH a-V-Os carry DM
LATEST BETTING.—3 Linden Tr~f.

3 Ir.sh Beil. 7 P&ro'll. 10 Loartn'OO.
12 Mulls Men. 20 Gerafull. Gui' eipol.
35 Taniovl. All Tan. 33 Bj»on> Mimr.
50 Lucky Drake. IOO The Laat Hurrah,
Merry Slipper. 200 Slbtrk

DONCASTER RUNNERS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

6.45—'Taranto
7.10—Double Saut

J
.5S—Hilda's Hurricane
. 5—Shinhuc Heights

8.35—Beuira
8. 5—We Bye

HOTSPUR I
FORM

6.45—Taranto
7.10

—

Double Sant .

7.55

—

Old and Wise
8. 5—Sweet Defence
8.55

—

Polibedc
9. 5—PRUDENT GIEL

(nap)
Adrancc official jolw: DRM

EFFECT OP DRAW.—High numbers favoured on Straight

Course, Hw number* on Round.

6.45: MILTON APPRENTICE HANDICAP Value

to winner £380 l^m (6 declared. Straight Forecast)

1—100411 TARANTO |D». Dunlop. 4 9-4 itfc «*>
J. Warn (7i 3

S—OOOBOB IBRTUM. HoUtotbead, 4 8-B __ S Perfca i7» 1
4

—

300023 GENUINE iD) P. Cole. 4 8-7
K. Edmondaon I5» 9

5

—

000042 NORTON PIIIORY id. Brewrier. 8 8-4
M. Vickers >5) 6

10—

000042 WELL HEELED. Mbs 9- Hall. 5 7-12
A. Slater (7) 4

11

—

032333 GKEENACRE, Wnn. 6 7-5 G. Gowey (7l 5

S.P. FORECAST-. 6-4 Taranto. 7-2 Norton Pricey. 9-3

Graceacre, 6 Well Hrtknl. 8 Genuine 16 Irrtum.

7.10: DON SELLING PLATE £276 7f (Straight)

(6, Straight Forecast!
7 001003 DOUBLE SAUT iBFi. Bacon. S 8-8 Seaoray* 4
8—500004 DOUBLE TAKE, Y*nK*y. 4 8-8 ... Pfawott 1

10— 00 CONSTABLES REWARD. Melons. 5 8-3
M. TUmnae

11— 000 GOLD GEM. Y»rtU»yi 5 8-5 W.' feme
13—050000 ROAD HOME Brewster. 3 8-3

vttl£erg (7)

15— OOODO VENTE. P. Evan». 3 8-0

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 Double Saul. 1-3 Double Take.

Cnnsiahles Reward. 10 Road Home, 16 Ven’e, 20 Gold Gem.

7.35: CHESTERFIELD HANDICAP o-Y-0 £911

lm (Round) (8, Dual Forecast)

1—000011 COMEDY STAR, Hoogtitan. 9-3 *716 exi

A» Murray 5

a—213008 OLD AND WISE. P. Daeey 8-10 .. PlOOUtt 3

5—221031 COLLLNSTABLE (CD). Hhl Jones, 8-6 (7H>^ l»

4 234100 PAROL. F Armstrong. T-12 ... W. Canon 6

6 000011 HILDA’S HURRICANE. T. A. Waoyh. 7-8
J. Hhslx '3* 4

7—01 1003 ROYAL BLISS. R. Janri*. 7-7 ... M. Thomas 1

10—200403 FAIR ASTROLLS, lngbam 7-4 CnllM 7

12

—

003222 RET1EME. M. H. Etetcrby. 7-3 B. Lee 2

S.P. FORECAST: 100-30 Old and Wlae. 4 Hilda'a Hurricane.
5 Comedy Star. 6 Colltambl*. 8 Royal Bill*. Fared. 10
'RMIMM. 12 Fair am voile.

8.5: HOPEFUL MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O £690

6f (Straight) (11)

4 B CASH DOWN R. D. PrecoCk. 8-11 — 3
7— 0 CORAEON. Rohan. 8-11 Seagram IB
8— DIAMOND JOE. M. Jervis. 8-11 ... PtegoK 11

11— 0 GAL1 VANTING. Weymei. 6-11
C. Wflkliifaa 1 71 8

15— OZ3 IRISH EYES. J. F. Walls. 8-11 ... Raymond 8
17— JIM HAVi KINS. B. LM«I>. B-11 ... Eddery 2
19— 0 LeetYAHD. Doug)** Smith. 8-11 A. Murray 7
22— 00 ROLL'S M. H. Essie rby. 8-11 B Lee 6
36— 0423 SHINING HEIGHTS. Hobbs. 8-11 ... Gorton 1
27— 00 ST CLAIR. Douglo* Smith. 8-11 W. Canon 4
39— 4 SWEET DEFENCE. HousMon, 8-11 ... Yntre 5

S-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Diamond Joe. 7-2 Sweet Defence.
4 Leeward. 11-3 Stan lira HeWra. 7 Oorazon 8 Irish Eyes.
13 51 Clair. 20 otberw.

8.35: SCURRY HANDICAP £688 6f (Straight) (II)
1—400023 FIRESIDE CHAT. Houghton. 3 9-4 Mggon 3
3— 104413 POL)BEDE id Mv-Ks. 4 8-13 Tates 4
3—011331 BONITA <Di. H. Cecil. 3 8-12 f7lb ert

Slarkey 11

5—

421403 SAUCY FLIRT ID). P Davey S 8-9
C. Witham IT) 5

6

—

209001 SPANISH GOLD <Di. HoUlnsftf ed. 4 B 4
Dnlffeld 2

7

—

200310 JUICY LUCY iDl. Hanley. 4 8-1 ... Cullen 8
9

—

101040 LUCKY DEAL. Dray* Smith. 3 7-10
W. MrCa*klH 6

11

—

000012 ANDREW JOHN {DL Brew*trr. 7 7-78
M. Vickery .7) 18

13—010004 FLY' BIRD HJi. Crauley 4 7-7 — 1
19—300000 PALMY iDl. Nesbitt. 8 7-7 D. NetMtt i7 ) 7
ZS—000040 SPRING BANK. M. H. Easterby. 4 7-7

B. Lee 9
S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Brnl’a, 4 Flretlde Chat. 9 Spamab

Gold. 6 Follbrite. Saucy Flirt. 8 Andrew John lo Juicy
Lucy. 12 Lucky Deal. 16 oiben.

9.5: CORPORATION MAIDEN PLATE £690
I^m 50y (6, Straight Forecast)

1— 0 FRINK, A. Balding. 4 9-6 Balding
12— OOODO ROCKET SITE. UoIHnrtiend. 3 8-6 Lerherby
16

—

000004 FIRST COURT. Hobbs 3 B-S Goran
18

—

040842 PIE EYE. Houghton. 3 8-5 ... A. Murray
19

—

000930 PRUDENT GIRL. Deny* SrnlA. 3 8-3
B. Taylor

21— 003 SWEET BREEZE. Corbett. 3 8-5 W. Canon
S.P. FORECAST: 8-13 Prudent Girl. 9-2 Pie Eye.

SwHt Breeze. 8 Firm Court 10 Rocket Site. 33 Frink.

TOTE TREBLE.—7.10. 8.3 A 9 5 races.

DOUBLE.—7.35 A 8.35

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
NEWBURY

(Going : Good)
POLAR JEST APPRENTICE STKS

LH’capj £489. la- •

nun
, tn c Coiinfel— buckskin

Lf C. Y0UMtM!ll
A4^ M i ,

NC DEW. cn h Auuwr Sa»^lC-uu

iam o aiuui.er tan. rt’ n
a e-ii D. VittlthhH J

), ui g privy Councuor—opnng
a iMr P. DM) 6 7-1.

Li. Pearce ... •-* “

so: 7-4F Old Man Dimple*. 6

an. Itt Bam StriuB* i4Uu. blnr-

l WSLcn. Water tea.. 14 muiuii
iy, lo Shy Honees. 33 lP*o s l»y-

raU, 1^ Ok. lm 43'2to. lA.

lun, Flndonl. Tote: Wm, XB-89P:
" £I-4)P. sap. E7p.

KENNETT PTE IDIV. D (2-Y-O)
1 £690. fit.

TI7VMAS. 6
lvlM lLal J

p.
B
5K!droS'”. 6-1 1

LIFTER, hr c 10 AD—
iny Gray *£ JjWteii „

SSJSyP'&r
bl

3r. Huichinaan ... 14-1 5
so; 15-2

'
Caiterbridge. 8 Major

r Idthi, Gay Colour. lJ QnncKaioiy.
OuKAuns. i& Hurry

.V.
oin®

ImAS PoiL so DoJvsen Wood. Grey
ia. Another Fred. 55,
ors Aweihh. Mis CSolcr. Rnke.
y Ash. snarp Bee, Weeper * ctji,
alio. Vlcmr uf Bray- -z

ieif2S/2z
Si. lm 16>ass, il. Balding. KJogs-

. Totes Win. 780; pieces. B9p.
xdn.

E1YBURY
£l .980

OWN. b n. french Brfgfr—
J
-L

de
i?SSff

Uld,
l£.l5)F 1

HARMONY, h b, Tudoi;

!v>—tiopurunu (Mr L. Horderni

,Mr D. Mong.J^-7 „ s
li -2 cntseidon. 8 Gay Perch.

b Warrior. Beal Group (4H1I. 30
un. Wiflden. Ouortano. Only a

11 rafl, Z'll* 71' aro S4-37»-
uKan, Nf Tot*: wifi.

Sea. ISP. 250- 5 ° p -

BNC^LERf sf
8TW «-V-0)

L.
L
B.ra ’ Tack—Fiary

,Mr C. 10.1 |
9.4 Serklees Kitty r4iW. 9A

Uf H£W«iAkO-

CUP (H’enpi

Tolet win. ]4p; plafea. IIP. 37P- Du* 1

Ioreeast. 46p.
4.0: FOXHHJ, STKS iH’CAPl E610

lm 31

CRAZY RHYTHM. <* c Larkspur—
WHat Fob IMr K. Dodrom BI B

G. Lewie . . 8-1IF -I

SHTNEBERRY, h f
. Si

Pad4p-^«^
.,!(« At. D. M«kjnn«n, 8^^

(Mr
f
E'^SbV/" 6

* 3
R. Edmondson ... 14-1 3

AI*o :
11-4 DJifciB. I/ ¥'nCr«W'

16 Vltmlft Lorraine liHil. 20 vjrncaer.

7 ran 31. *ltl l*d 3m ^ of

^

n,
^4u'.
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T-SWb* gr
,

A)*o; 4JF Drtwfttoto*. jJ?'

RetkOtW S5 Hyperirm * LUrJs. Bln

”81
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d
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Fund. J« ,
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,<,
5i£r' HTranl

OrawM i ToT: Whs. 76o: P»e«. 30P.

5lB. Sip.

5.0: KENNETT PTE jOlv. D> f2-Y-O)
£690 61

IARE RIKCER.
£,

ft Ou*|raMli
iUInfU iMr P. Meunni. »-»SOUfaiwan ««r rr.

. B .8 j

tveky Fa'"- DeSeni. 21 ron
L.,_ Jjl'i.i',

689: “«SH' «:

faiav.

NEWCASTLE
(Going : Good to soft)

2.15 (61.L- Lovely Lillion tM. jBirab.
2-lFi 1; North Front lA. Horrocks.
14-1 1 3; Actopola ill. Carson. 25- U A.
A.f.o : 7-2 Eon of Sequel. 7 Dorothy’s
P»t. B Privy Stream. Utushter ol lime.
10 Crosby John (4thi. 16 Shoiion m.r.j.
20 Naudlua, 25 Mcumtak. 33 Coldway,
Likbinvar. Burk Frier, Baa Feu.
IS r

f
n. P«ls 1 V. lm 19-t«a.

(M. n. Eanrror. FI«vtoa.i icte: Win.
22p: pliers. T4p, 52p. 48p.

2.45 <5fi: Beediwoad Boy <C. Ecries-
lr>n. 3-11. 1: Grlntrion Brno ij. Skllllne.
20-1 1. 2; GInlot (J. Lowe. 2S-1), 3.

4 ho; 5-2F Waalle. 1S-? Naunhty
[lamrr. 7 Sevratb Mar. 10 Lream lea.
11 Royel GAwi, Sl-aper Klnp. 14 Buek
Jones (4Un. 30 PhilanihropiH. 25 Smart
Alick Ol. SO BAmi. 13 ran. 5b fad.

nk. No lime rakra. iA. Bacilman.
WMJicrby. t loir; Win. 31p: place*.
17p. 97p. 50p.

3.15 ilnii: Rail Hooked iJ. Hlqqlna,
4-1 1. 1: Ityedale Kirn (D- Bradley. T-ll.
2; Remral >W. Bra*ley. 8-1 j. 3. Aho:
6-4F Smart Sam. 5 Medicinal Cutnpc’und
r4th). 10 Akwey» H4PPT. SS QuA-OB
Fantasy. 7 ran. 11: 4). lm 43-ill.
il. Calvert. Heinbleinn.i Tote: Win.
75o: places. 27p. 3^: dual I'east

£1 38-
Aller a SlMearda" inquiry result stands.

3.45 M»«tn 30yi Lflml Loit it. John-
mo 3-1 1 1: Black Dau<tlu (J. Cmr 5-2
JFi 2; Mm of B-am 'W. MrCi'k'U 3-J
rri 3 Alio 4 Spartan Lad i4th». 13
Ltdr Lit. 5 nu II. 71 2m 16 -OS*. rtV.

Ha'.l. Tadravten Tntf: win 36?. lore-

cMf 57?.
4 15: Re'louary -A. Murr» r . Event FI

I: Grand Velvet i*. J. Ru«rll. 50-1 1.

2 - SimBaffler «w. Carson. 8-li> 3. Awe:
6 M- J*m. 7 Tracey Arne l4tM. \V«H
Meant. N" Delar. 1 4 Team Vall-y. SO
RoWn. Mldstrrsm. It ran. Nk, 41.

3m 40 4-5s. (R. Heoih-on. 8 eivftura.)

Tote. 1VJ«. 7 7*: pJirra. lap. i9p, 28p,

Grand V-l.-l waa flNl pe*l Uie po»l

Pom ReHquary with
.
Fonh-uirr third

After a Stvwrrd* luoMry and an objn-
Unn M the alimrr the platinps of **
Hmt two were rereraed.

4.45 .l'ein OrWieun, Car- •

f a'V.
t v'; .

• ; •*. ' cAt

~

* ’
.

’
• 1-:. •. '<.X»

V
.k fotih., *

‘s
‘

. •
.’

Martinmas, ridden by Philip Waldron, beating
Amplifier in yesterday's Kennett Plate (Div. I)

at Newbury.

103
104

105
106
112
113

Kempton Park card
STEWARDS : Mr R. Hollingsworth, Mo lor M. Wyatt. Duke of

Devonshire, Lord Chelsea, Mr G. Kindersiey, Lord Ranfurly.

Rarecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown, on left, this
season's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.C—course winner. l>—cUsiance winner, fi*'—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best in races of 7f and over.

ALL RACES FROM 5TALL5.
2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): ST MARGARET’S SELLING STAKES ’-Y-0

Value to winner £423 5F (6 declared. Straight Forecast)
8 TIGER BOY iMr B. WM«*bnm), J. FniclUte. 3-6 G. Lewb 6

00020 CAREl" S GIRL (BF) IMr P. While). P. Ashworth. 8-3
R, HtttCUxUKMI 3

O CHR IS ALTO I iMr K. MaharaJ). P. Atbivorth. B-S ... L. Hall l7« 5
D400D COrPER RALLY" iMt J. Haflrtslty). B. 5ivllt. 8-3 J. Wilson 4SETTNGOLD .Mr A. Nravesl, A. NtarM. 8-3 2

0 SWEET AND SHY iMn L. Good all i. D- Marks. 8-3 ... P. Eddery 1
S-P. FORECAST.—6-4 Tlser Bny. 15-8 Carey* Girt, 9-2 Copper Rally.

10 Swrat and Shy. 20 Chrfa AUbl, Sedag<d.
FORM GVTDE Carry 1 » Girl was beaten about 7*il when 5th to True to Form

rec. 4lbi at Warwick 160 Juoa 19 isrood galnsl and In previcma race wai beaten
51 by Lunar Fair l level i over today & rourw ard distance June 9 (pood). Tiger Boy
was nut ol brat 6 to Guam ioave 31bi ai Epaom i5li April 20—Carvy'a Girl
rec. 6lb> 6ih beaten about 71 ipoodi. Copper Kelly wes beaten more than 121
when last or 8 lo The Xlonaridea Kid (gave 8lbi at Epsom i&p) June 4 (Arm).
Sweet and Shy was beaten more than 101 when 61* to Mountain Storm (nave
6!bi at Goodwood i5fi May 20 carmi. CAREY'S GIRL best on form.

2.30 (Prefix 2): BLACKBIRD STAKES (Handicap) £487 lm
(B, Dual Forecast)

201 031311 GRISAILLE tCD) IMr S. EverHti. W. MnrehaH. 6 10-2 (71b rxl

L. Piggott 7
202 030021 GRANDREW iCDi iMr 6. Lavi. R. Smyth. 5 9-11 E- Elate 6
203 211030 MORRIS DANCER iCi ID) rklr P. Mellon). Z. Balding. 10 9-5 -

hi. Hetherton i7) 2
204 050032 SPARK ’Duke or Norfolk). I. Dunlop. S 8- IB ... R. KutcUnsom 3
205 000100 MODERN ARCHERY iD) (Mr R. Rom). E. Goddard, 4 8-3

J. Mercer 4
206 000219 HIERARCH (CD) (Mr G. Rickman). A. Kerr. 4 8-4 ... J. Hayward 6
210 024000 FUR BOOTS (Mra J. Bryce). F. ArmsIrene. 4 8-0 ... A. Murray 1
212 OOOOOD ARTIGAL (Mr E. Tompsew). J. S. Evans. 5 7-7 D. En( 8

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Grliallie. 3 Hierarch. S Grandrew, 6 Modern Archery.
9 Spark. 10 Morale Dancer. 14 Fur Soots, S3 Aitlgnl.

FORM GUIDE Grisaille trt Gaycart tree. 13%) by 2) at Sandown Pk. (70
June 11 isolti. Grandrew bt Red Mask tree. 61b) by ok it Epsom (7f) June 3
(good). . Spark was beaten SI Dy SlnAveseven one. 171b) at Redear (7f) June 1

i nrmi. Hierarch wns beaten bd by Grisaille igara 181b) at Epsom Um 11 0y)

June 5 >brrni. Modem AnJwry eves out of brat 6 to WhMtllng Fool free. lOIbi

I Aifot >6n June 18 ihervy). Morris Dancer wss oot of Brat 6 to Horbary
(rec. 2 rib I at Tblrak (Ini *fay 23 iflrnii. HfERARCH may beat Grandrow.

3.0 (Prefix 3): MARK HALL STAKES (Handicap) £881 7f (12)

303 20S401 ROCHESTER iMre C. Engeltaardi. R. Bouabton. 5 9-2 i71b ex)
A. Murray 9

032000 CHATEAU D'lF iD) (Mr J. Sirttt). J. Slrstt. 6 8-13 ... G. Lewis 3
400020 MIKE'S POLLY d»F) iMi» M. RabJOhaa). G. Harwood. B 8-13

J. Ltndley in
320012 CAMOUFLAGE CBF) (Lord Porchester). J. Clayion,

Sbd
305

306

308 000418 SWAGMAN (D) (BF) (Mra B. Crutcblayi.

310
811
313

814
315
317

318

3 8-12
L- Pispatt

H. Smyth, 4 8-11
JS. Taylor
D. Keith

Hutchteson
044004 DON QUIXOTE iMr H. SavUpl. P. Walwyn. 3 8-9 -

220010 PALLADIUM (Lady Mountain*. P. Nataon. 3 8-8 ... R
000014 HILLDYKE FLOWER (D) iMra C. MlBCbeB), C. MltCbeD. 7 0-5

W. WIIUuw 'S) 11
000033 SUNNY DUEL (Mr D. Ponotney), R. Read. 4 8-5 W. Canon 12
400020 MASTER PILOT (Lady McAlpteei. M. Pope. 4 8-4 J- Mercer 7
001100 OUVONFTVE (CD) (Mra E. Bediteh). W. MarchaU. 3 8-2

G. Baxter 6
0003D0 BLUE STORM (Mr B. RCMaMdl. K. CaadeV. 3 7-13 P. E6Mtt 8

S.P. FORECAST.—7-2 Catnouflape. 4 Swapmaa, 9-2 Rlbcbester. 6 PaHadlmn.

8 Don Quixote. 10 Sunny Dnel, Chateau d'XI, 14 Buyonfive. 16 HQdykn Flhwer.

Mike's Folly. M*«r Pilot. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—XUbchester bt Florlntlna tree. 101b) by ok at Brightna (lm) JUns 14
toll). CnnMdaie wns boatrn 41 by Shining RID (rec. 71b i at Epsom ilfl June 3

(him). Swasmau was beaten 31 when 3rd lo All Love (rec- lllbj at Ltegheld Pk.

(71 idoyi June 10 <soUl. 5unny Duel was beaten 5'«l when 3rd to SMwMwa
(gave 101b) at Redcor 'Tfl June 1 i8nn). Don Quixote was beaten 8**1 when 4th

to Comedy Star (pare 14IW at Cheratow 170 May 31 (good}. Hilldyke Flower

was beaten about 41 when 4th to Precious Song flavel) at Folkestone (60 June 7
ibardK Palladium was beaten 71 ntien 3th to Grecian Magna (gave 31B) at
Epsom 1 71 llyi April B3 ihnni. CAMOUFLAGE l* preferred to RJtKheater.

pose she would have

asked for any nicer or

more appropriate birth-

day present than two

winners trained by her
grandson - in - law, Ian

Balding.

Both were two-year-olds

running For the first time at
Newbury, and I wouldn’t care
to predict which of them,
Martinmas or 5quare Bigger,
has the brighter future.

[

At this stage of the game,
however, there isn't much doubt
that Div 11 oF the Kennett Plate
won by Mr Paul Mellon's Square
Rigger was much the hotter of
the two divisions.
Several nice-looking and well-

fanaed horses ran in it and I am
pretty sure Jeremy Tree, who
warned the ranners-nn in both
division 7, would rate Double Tot.
hot favourite for Div IT, a good
deal better than Amplifier.

Quarryknowe's brother
On the other hand. Col Julian

Bernes Martinmas, a nice half-
brother by Silly Season to that
good horse Quarrykxiowe looked
IDOre backward, pbvsically and
mentally. than his stable-
companion.
He was all at sea, hanging first

25*. way then the other, when
Philip Waldron asked him for an
effort two furlongs out and it was
no mean achievement by both
horse ana jockey to get back on
an even keel in time to catch and
beat Amplifier.

No such hesitation marred
Square lugger's progress and
throughout the last furlong he
was always in full control of
Double Tot who. you may remem-
ber. had looked such a desperately
unlucky loser first time out at
The widely-held view that

Bnfrs Own had been an exception-
ally unlucky loser at Epsom was
confirmed both by the betting on
the Summer Cup and by tthe race
itself

Fully two furlongs from home
Lester Piggott could be seen
eyeing the leaders like an under-
taker measuring potential cus-
tomers and, sure enough, when he
pulled out the only remaining
question was how far Buff's Own
would win.
He galloped home with mnch

the same cheerful gusto that Gab-
erdine had shown in the same
colours on Wednesday.

Floroyal holds on
Half an hour later Lester Pig-

gott looked, by way of a change,
like doing the bookies a favour.
It certainly wasn't for any lack
of vigorous assistance on his

E
art that Eleventh Honr failed
y a rapidly-shrinking head to

overturn the hot-favourite Flo-
roya1 in the Kingsdere Stakes.A furlong out it all appeared
plain aiding when Peter Madden
sent Floroyal smoothly dear. But
a
f.
“er t

rainer- Ian Walker,
-

said
afterwards. Floroyal, who loathes
soft ground, had done hardly any
work since her last race fihree
weeks ago.
A possible St Lcger candidate

was revealed by the Childrey Plate
when the Duke of Norfolk’s Sea
Rover came from behind to win

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KEMPTON park

. Wtaata.__2.30. (lm): Gru-
35*w (7/t Ira), GtfcaiUa (?r twice).

Pn r?« Donerr dm). Hiorarm 1)01).3.0 Ilf): Buronflra dm). 3.50. (lm 3t>:
Royalty cite Sti. AppDua Way dm fill.
4.0. iafi: Money Bus* i3f).

,
Jwte! iBtace March 1966).—O.

MOTott 54. R. HMicotaboa
31. KMth 33. Mercer 18, Durr 16,
Ltadley 13, 8. Taylor 15. Eddery 13
A. Murray 19.
THACVKRS.-—P. IVaTwya 16. Nl

15. Ingfaan 14. Tree 13. J. Satdlfle
Bjtmrtrod 10. G. Todd 10, J. F.

-
10. Douglas Smith 10. Hought
Murtett 9 Pop* 9. H. R.

“

R. Smyth B.

Course Notes and Hints

ROYALTY L5

BEST
OF DAY

By Our Coarse Correspondent

f? OYALTY*, top weight
for the Kingfisher

Stakes (3.50), a mile and
three furlonirs handicap,
looks the outstanding bet
in an interesting Kempton
programme today.
A Relko colt owned by Lady

Beaverbrook. Royalty has done
all asked of him this season and
is unbeaten in three races.
He won over today's course and

distance last time out. and
although his opponents this after-
noon include Appian Way and
Song of the Sea 1 think be has
ability enough to score again.

The Blackbird Stakes (2.30) may
develop into a duel between
Grisaille and Hierarch who fought
out a tight finish at Epsom.
Grisaille came off the better then
but today's weights are consider-
ably in favour of Hierarch who
I make the selection.

Another I have a strong Fancy
for is Camouflage, who will be
ridden by Lester Piggott in the
Mark Hall Handicap (3.0). Bib-
Chester and Swagman also make
appeal, but I expect Camouflage
LO puil it off.

Grey Invader and Money Bags
look a likely pair ia the River-
mead Stakes (40). and there may
not be much between them.
Money Bags, already successful at
Kempton, is preferred.

The Daily Telegraph* -

Friday. June 25* 1971 „
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Royal Highland Shofe i

Newcastle Racing

ALEC RUSSELL
BANNED FOR
THREE DAYS
Alec Russell, at 53 Britain's

oldest Flat jockey, was suspen-
ded for three days after finishing

first on 50-1 chance Grand Velvet
in the Stocksfield Maiden Stayers
Stakes at Newcastle yesterday.
The suspension begins tomorrow.

Grand velvet beat Reliquary,
even-money favourite, by a neck,
but immediately a stewards in-
quiry was announced and Tony
Murray, Reliquary’s rider, lodged
an abjection for alleged bnmpmg
and boring. The outcome was to
award the race to Reliquary and
place Grand Velvet second.
Half Hooked had a

deserved success in the Do.
Peacock Handicap, A]
John Higgins sent Half
ahead below the distanc
five-year-old went on
a length from Ryedale
was an inquiry into “
ferenee between
and Medicinal Co:
but the pla
unaltered.
Harry Bla

veteran sp,

now 10 y
penalty

.

Apprentijfl
from

•ii

TAKES
SPOILS
By FINDLAY DAYlDSOPf

T)AVID BROOME and
Harvey Smith, more

often than not share the
honours at the Kiyal High-,

land Show. And last night,
in Edinburgh it was
Broome’s turn to take the
spoils in the Crawford's
Scotch Whisky Champion-
ship.

On bis ytmng horse Sports-
man he had the fastest clear of
the eight horses to reach -the
barrage healing his own time
on Ballyvrilhvil]. on whom he
had been the earlier leader.

First off was Jean Davenport
on the one-time hurdler. All
Trumps and she went dear in
50-Ssec. Then Smith brought In
Johnny Walker, bnt it was not a
night for one whiskey to take the
proceeds of another distiller -far
this grey faulted at the rustic
parallel.

Broome's round with BallywiH-
wDl was clear in 47'6sec to be
followed by Graham Fletcher on
TaTk of the North, who has gone
most consistently this week. But
his time of 48-8sec was not fast
enough to fill the vacancy left
bv Smith.

Broome going again on Sports-
man made tight turns on the
freshly soaked turf and found tbe

iced to bring his winnings for
e evening to £350.

Finally. Simon Rodgerson, the
lone Scot in the SeuO, tried
valiantly but in vain to beat
Broome’s time, coming within a
second of it on the grey mare
Savannah HI.
CR *)VFORD . SCOTCH,, . WHISKYCHS77TP.—P . Hurrh'! Snoreonui CD;

Broom- 1. 1: Mrs M. BatM-OMtaam's
Ball:-willwill iD- Bromc), 2: Mr* B.
Ro1<jra*on'& Snvannoh ITT i&. Kodotr-
*oni. 3.

, RUSSELL STAKES.—J. Minarrih'sLow CoBTt iM. Frrah). 1: W. Pritchard's
Iptercambrto (K. Friicbard). 2: 10 rantl
iblrds.

RTOpEN rONIES N.S. 19-2 hkr
Mra S. Sot'OD'* BTnekmOOT YVflddbj
Bonqura. I; N. HnUfirg*' Knlohtcm Kln«-
m-fl. 2. N.E. 18.9 bh: R. Jacwovs
Wticlion Fine Drawn. 1 and diaopfan:
D. Hunrsr's Noca 7>o-hrtn. 2 sad resfraa.
N.E. 14.3 Mi: Mto A. M»«'s The Lsrt
Word. 1: M:« S. HoHIno*'* Towj VaRvr
Chifi Chaff. 2.

^ ARAB CHAMPION.—Major and Mrs
T. IV. I. Hidlty's Ediks. Sttmij
Ladv Virwi Brirry Lafljr Cross.
WELSH MOUNTAIN PONIES CHA|MON.—B. M. HyiloB'n HuwdI Ta

Mtnrtrrl. R*;er*e: Mr* W. R. ColvH
Ptai* Charm.
WELSH PONTES CHAMFIC .

G. R. Rralejr'i Xliti Can#_._
Cam*?’

Mrs C ' SmaUqjr.iirf5 1

Lincoln County

TUFFE'

FIN,
L4L

rere
iter-

. King
.fourth,
remained

wonderful
Cabbage,

defied a 71b
the Walleeud

Micao by a length
._r, the favourite.
_ce has Row won 17
bought for only 500
Donraster Sales.

DONCASTER
Comnw Winner*. — 6.

Norton Priory (61). *’
Unstable (lmi. piogfatt

JorkrTB (since March Qinim
n*on 12.

.. Ho’-Cfalnson

.
'. Thoms* 9.

20. Anuni ono
H. Eanerbr 10.
In Irrlan^^.

62. Durr 18. Letherl
14. G. Lovlc, 14.
Starkey 12. E. Hlfla
io. sun 9. Sraa-

Trafoera.

—

D.
18. van Cotsrrn

““jTji&r Vr™ 8. F.

CORRESPONDENT
CASTLE: 6-15- Canaletto; 6.43.
Gold: 7.10. Fhrtwi Harwk; 7.35.

o SInish: 8,06. TorUUa: 8.35.
Ekbukti 9.0®. Torn Santa.

DONCASTER: 6. OS. TaranTOti 7.10.
Double Sant; 7 35. Mite’* Hurricane:
8.05. Swrat Defence: 8.35. Benlte
(oaol; 9.05. Frndnit Girl.

STATE OF GOING
Advance OBclal golpg

.
for wrnomra*

meting*: Kemsifoa Parkj Wtiwwrtot.
good Kjewilt 9° ocl

lo salt Don raster •* firm-

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”
.

Nona of Uti* Borate listed In Ho«£F£ ’

Twotva to Follow holds eagagemeota

7. today.

irrespondent
clear roumf in

barrage at the
taty Show yesterday,

,
Tniiig and Tuffet took

'Group Stakes, the final

ternatkmal Trial carry-

. alification for the Royal
national Horse Show next

'nth. -

Runner-up was Spey Royal, win-
ner in 19® and now ridden by
Bob Woodward, with the fastest

of three four-fault rounds. *

The Hunter Championship went
to the heavyweight winner, the
Feven-yearoJd Badger, shown by
Mrs tf. Gingell, with the South of
England champion Heron’s Phase,
standing reserve.

ROSS GROUP STKS (A I T).—R.
Hirtlev * Tufl*t iL. Punn^i .1: J. E.

TUlcr'i Sari Rcrral iR. Woodward) ..
B. UadawDciri Qnray 3.

EVEREST
SHIPS
York
Boulter _
November Song 3.

OPEN: Fanny HOI Ij E -J
’•

8aery 2: Miss A- Femric*'* Brother
cmrnle 3-

RIDDEN HUNTERS.—-'Nt-rirr: R. H.
ltd Wit A. Fenwick's BreUijr BVMdlrt

J
; M-ss M. L. Steaveoflao's The Mister
. Small ; Lira*. J G. Tolhorw - Game-

bird 1: Mrs R. Wlnrtj'* Sm Ktaft I.
L^ghtwdgM: P RgJhgw'a . H'-an'i.
Plume i atd rteerae: Mr and Mra V.
toii'Mn’l Blue L/7l: 2. MJMfnwfgM

:

J. Crtrfr's Kflteri 1: Mira M.I. »r'a«n-
spo'i Tanner 2. HMjyv*r*rtri: Mra H.
GlnqeD's and t.G. Stariicg s t
aid chsmp'on; M- *od Mra Wwn
Gem-bird 2. Working: G. Strgrtwjon'n
Tudor Abbey I: Bro-lr-r Bracket 3.
Ctramplcm: Badger ; Reserve:. L.-ron a
pSiw.
PONY BREEDING CHAMPION

G. W. Dale Ltd.'; vwfrtuw Wly Ntwl«n
MoonwaDc: res-. Miss Dawson's brood
mm Cikop Fnowfldkf. »

COACHING MARATTION.—J. Rvnfl-
nra I: D. HHrOotaon ST.

CHILDRENS* RIDING PONIES
CHAMPION: Mrs Sanoaq'a Gem a
Slnnet- Reaerv- : Dr and Mra M.
Gdfatn Scott's Lemet Aurora.

Alec Kerr and John Hayward, trainer and jockey
of Hierarch, Hotspur’s selection for the Blackbird

Stakes (2.30).

3.30 (Prefix 4): KINGFISHER STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O £627
lm of (6, Straight Forecast)

401 2111 ROYALTY iCDj (Lady Beaverbrook). W. Kern, 9-5 J. Mercer
403 000001 LUNAKJS (Mra C. Engelfaard), J. F. Watts. 8-70 <7D> «

B. T«.
404 000111 APPIAN WAY (CD) (Mr A. Bndgett). A- BndgeR. 8-6 (71b

G.
“

408 412041 SONG OF THE SEA (Mrs C- Enuelhordl. R. Houghton
8-3 (7!b exi ... A.

406 040331 SEALION (Lady Beaverbrook). W. Hera. 7-13 (71b eu-fe, -

408 220132 STORMER (BP) (Mr G. Bubasn). B. Hills. 7-0 C. e-*"* 1,1

Sullen aon-ranner, atatea trainer

S-P- FORECAST.—'11-8 Royalty. 5-9 Song of the Sea. **ppl *n Way’

10 Lmarfa. 16 Srormer.

FORM GUIDE.—Royalty bt Molrdit (rec. 13IM by 1*1

dlstaxKe May 29 (good:. Lnxurts be Pride at Amber
stndown Pk. ( 1 '* n)' Jnne II (soft). Asides Way b*

by 41 at Bath (.1»«oi SOD June 12 (gQOdi. Sc*linn

sh fad 4* Unofieid (Paini June ] ieoRJ. Song of

by 11 at HrBear il’.mj June 19 (good). Stormar «
(«ra 1 lib) M Rlpon (,1m) June 2 (flrml. Soog

ROYALTY'.

4.0 (Prefix 5): RIVERMEAD STAKES$-0 £533 5f

(5, Straight Fojpst) -

1291 TICKLED PINK IDl (Mr Dty0^6blBsaa1 ’ P' D#7W
'

Ptasnrt 9

1 MONEY HAGS .CD. .Mr iX^'- KbW* *

31 GREY INVADER (Dl (faljp mumi- P
‘

wilkteson «> 4

iVvell), J. Suirllffe. 8-11 ... G. Lewla 3

.K), A. Breasiey, 8-11 ... J. Mercer 1

ler. 9-4 Money Bans. 3 Tickled Pink.

CASTLE FIELDS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

p's course end

1 91b) by 2’fl at
Hero (rte. 251b)

Ere me. 5!bi by
'bt MenfllU (ree. 21b)

bo 9*1 by Electric Blur
Sen la chief danger to

301

509
503

507
509

THE DONSTAN iMr
0 MAXIBOY (Lady Boi

S.P. FORECAST 7-4 Cre

4 Tbt Deutu, 14 Mexlboy. 5-

cn*ar r.UIDf Tlcklrtl Ptak /^Fllnlhatn (gave 3Tb) by A U at Ayr 15f) May 13

pir* ht orde newl) by 21 over today's none and distance

i f^d) Grey IngSr bt My Avalon (navi 51b) by 61 at Lingfield Pk.

itn mb* ib^(fl'ran IdtiSay out ol first 6 lo Mulon C»ve ioib) over today's

SySJUE GREY INVADER fate Tickled Ptek to beat.

* (Prefix fii^LLIFORD STAKES 5-Y-O £566 l1^ (17)

oniuao BA (Mr J. Bartby), W. Wharton. 8-11 p. Cook io

Bk2FcaNA*LQ iflfr L. Doubleday), K. CundeD, 8-iJ J. Ltndley 13

SSS (Mr A. jobrton). T. Gosltefl. 8-11 D. Mr* 1

5n2ooB-»FriMt P. FUUlasoni. D. Tbom, B-11 B. Raymond 16
607 °DaS2a»CAN (Mr C. Sparrawhawkj. A. Pttt. 8-11 G. Ramabiw 4

nnonrUTOPIA'S RIB (Mr T. NlcboIlii. C. MJtcfaell, B-11 B. Jtgo 1*^ WANDERING CLOUD iMr_A. Neavce).
J\.

Neaves,^ B-J 1 7

8
... R. Kirk
. B. Taylor

. 3- Mercer 3
P. Waldron 9
.. E. Eldin 17
L. Plosott 11

D- Cnllta IS

MSSKSH-Mh"
Vole Unlqae.

t3e: )V.o. l?o: "p’acwi l°'aP. I3CI '

iia: dual I'erd. 5S? i
3.13 .«): Irt* SSIS»-^7.a?l.

4.H. 1. Whittier ' ro J&irJu®" i o-l i 3-
W|5.

Yj“.2
rt
Kw-r , BP*. 6 Aqu»mind».

5'te'' me?Jo « ‘ “

tfin.i Lvn-e and Sri-

13-43 tfj

So YELLOW LARK (Mra E. Rootoni. J. Hooton. 8-11

0 BELTED EARL (Sir K. Bottl. J. F. Welts, 8-8 ..

000 BET YOUR BOOTS (Mra C. Kent). D. Cendy. 8-8

00 BURRA STAR (Mr R. ROM). E. Goddard. 8 8 ..

024033 CASUAL LASS (Mr D- MeNab'.^R.^ 8-8 .

nnn mYSTAL iMri Htyit's*. H. PrlcB. o*3

ooano DE5ERT FIRE (Mra G. Wragfl). H. Wragg. 8-8 — —
nSenaS ?mv^

T
fGR A SONG (Mr J. BallUrt. T. Cotfaftt. 8-8 C. L*wb Z

S LUNAR HOrt>?WE (Mr B- llvlno,. N. Vigor.. 8-8 ... A. Murray 15

0080 PRAYAGAIN (Mr R. Rlrtmoad-wateonl. A. Bndgett. 8-8 G. Lewta 6

fi p FrtnrrAfrf.—13-8 Ca'jial Late. 9-8 Cancanute, 7 Beau Canard. B Belted

Earl, 10 bS saw/o. 14 “ s”9 ' T«*»' 16 Yen °w L“k ' 20 CmU1‘

25 ctfaera.

FORM Guittf —Canal Ljms wag beaten lew than 81 when 3rd to King Midas

iree. lllfi) at Newmarket ll'ij) Jude 18 wood). Cnmnti was Watra BUI
wiwo 4tt to Satba nevei) at Epwm 'I’-m) June 3 iftrmi. Bean Canard was

beaten 51 bv Ttmerteo* (gav* 71b) at Newbury dm) 0«. 2a rgoad). Goteg for >

Soon >vea tut ci fine 6 to BaTridan U«ei> at Yarmouth us.ni) June 8 l8*tt>.

Bar SQraro was beaten Just met 71 When 6fo to Palatial tree. Zlbt at Rlfiog

Jun* ^l i (uieBi- Erlied Earl we* beaten Jura over 101 when Mb to

Definitely (level at serJtevn Pk- (l’*ml lune 1 igoodi. Turan was 16Ui of 31

ta MTU Reef (iev*H at Ewoffl H'smJ June 2 (good). CASUAL LASS may t*

good enough. Belted Earl stW bat.

TOTE TREBLE; 2.30, 3-30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3,0i, 4-0. JACKPOT: All Six.

HOTSPUR
fis—Canolfitto

j.45—Raven
7.10—MlfiB Sanacelll
7.35—Trem Blay
8. 5—Tortilla
B.»5—BlDy Bremner
9. 5—Tora Santa

FORM
6.15—RelRnon
6.45—Dutch Gold

7.

?0—Flying Hattk
7.33—Red Track
8. 5—Vole unique
8.55—ItHlv Kremner
9. 5—Dobbin

Advance official going: GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OP DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM ETAJLLS.

6.15: BRITISH LEGION JUBILEE STAKES (Div I)

3-Y-O Value to winner £$10 lm (10 declared.

Dual Forecast)
]_ 0033 CANALETTO. J. W. Wans. 9-0 ... B. IFdt 6

3— 00040 JUST SPIDER. W. Wharton. 9-0 Tnlk 7
S— 8 LOPPY. W. A. Stnpheuuia. 9-0 K«uey 4
g— 000 THE SAXON. Edierlngton. 9-0 L. G. Brown 9
12

—

000D04 WARE TIMBER. Bastknin. 9-0 Rnbrou 5
14

—

04400 0 BEWARE. E. Davey. 8-11 — 8

15— 00004 CONCESSION DAY, S. Hall. 8-11 E. Johnson 3
19— COO JACKIE'S JOY, Braftley. S-11 Turner 3

93—303230 REIGNON (BF), Coillngwood
,
8-U Conn Orton 1

25 000000 SAVOURY M H. EteMItry. 8-11 A. RmMril IO

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Canaletto. 11-4 Concession Day. 4

Relgnon. 6 War* Timber, 8 just Spider, 13 Savourf. 2° <>»««-

6.45: FAWDON FILLIES’ PLATE 2-Y-O £690 5f

(8 ,
Dual Forecast)

1— BRIGHT BAY, R. D- Peacock. 8- 1

1

C. Ecelerinn 8
S— 004 CASTLE ADAMANT. M. H- £*«***'- S-11

M- BM (5l 2
3— 4842 DUTCH GOLD. M. W- Eesttrby. 8-11

E« Sld6 1

J— P3 GEordie LASS. Denys Smith, 8-11 ... Durr 4
d— 020 PAUL nan, Clarkian. 8-11 Rnbwn 6
8— 40 RAVEN. 4. H»U. 8-11 E- Johnfctm 5

lfr— 0004 RING TRUE. Mason. 4-11 ••• ~jm~

J13— Sahara Queen. Bradley. 8-11 ... Bentley 7

S.P. FORECAST,-—2 Geordle Laas. 3-2 XWKh Gold. 9-2
*hwen, 7 Caatle Adamant. 10 Pa« Nan. RMa True. 16 others.

I-10: CAMPSXXJGWN SELLING HANDICAP
5-Y-O £410 lm lf (12)

5— 0000 THE MOSCKOF KID, McConrt, 8-7 fi. Hide 3

7—

340033 NATA. Hl&b. 8-4 ,S* 4

8-

000000 SOMERSWEST (BF). Etfterington. 8-2
L. G. Brown 1

10—00*310 MISS SUNACELU, W. Grey. 8-0 Connortnu 5
II

—

006404 PINtPEG. D. WUUams. 8-0 A. Russell 8
IB—000313 FLYING HAWK. Craig. 7-13 — 12

15—

006004 MALTAM, M. H, Easierby. 7-11 M. Blrdi < 5» 9

16—

300000 BRANDY’ PRINCESS, E. Carr. 7-8 ... Betillry 7
30—000003 DAINTY EDEN. Hslgb. 7-0 SUB 2
Bl—

. 0040 J6\1AL LAD, D. WlLUsms. 7*0
C* Brnyratagg iT) 6

23—009000 PARCALU. Robson. 7-0 — 11
33—000004 TRlARDfSR, Buciman. 7-0 PaTfcea 10

S.P. FORECAST—9-4 Firing Hawk. 100-30 Nata. 5 MIC*
Smwcem, 7 Malum. B Txiarder, 10 JavUl Lad, 13 Tbd
Moscrop Kid, 35 oH)*™.

7.35: GOSFORTH PARK CUP (Handicap) £1,734
5f (15)

1—

132040 BREAM, Wtjmte, 4 9-13 ...A. Ttpp|! Pfl ,7.

2—

140231 RED TRACK (D). P. Derry. 4 9-1 i6tt exi
Dan 1

S—530233 TREM BLAY 1D1. M. W. Easurby. 3 8-6
E- rllOfl - O

fi 331303 GENTLE SPRING (CD). D*oit 9mlUl. 4 8-5
'

Ca EfflffiOH

7 303102 PRETTY FORM (Cl. M. H. Easterby.
5^ 3^^ ^

B -HOW? SWEET THANKS iCDj iBF). I. Wg4ker. 6 8-2
P. Madden 18I 9

9 100 044 PIRATE iDl W. Marsball. 4
T1

8~°
I| M||llllll *

10-002020 WELSH WARRIOR. Me»n.
(7> 13

ja 100410 THE BIRDMAN (Dl. Maian. 6 7-12
J* Cwt f5^ 5

14 143020 VACATION iDl. A. .Tbma«. 5 7-9 T. Ivw i5) 14

n*—ndn401 BLASON MINT (Dl. ESierlegfcn. 5 7-7
W. Bentley 18

ai)

16r 433 OOO CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN iD)^ B!*cks.liw^^ ^
17—400041 GOLDEN 5LEIGH 1OD 1 . M. H. Easterly.
‘

4 7-15 61b H) ... M. Klreb (Si 3

IB—041320 RICHFIELD ROCKET 1 CD I (BF). U. WiHlsms
4 7-7 ... C. Brtrwniete (7) 8

T9—326203 MIN'S BABY iDJ. CsWrt. 4 7-7 B. Jnfanson 7

S-p, PORECAST.—T-2 Bream. 4 Red Trork. 6 Goidrn

StOgfa. Trem Blay. 8 Sweet Tfaanki. 10 Genile Spring. 18

Pirate, BUson Mint. 14 wma Warrior. 20 etbera.

8 ,5 : BRITISH LEGION JUBILEE STAKES (Div £E>

3-Y-O £310 lm (10, Dual Forecast)
2— oOo CLUED UP. MMOn. 9-0 ... S. Badland >7) 8
4

—

8434*0 LE MART. E. Carr. 9-0 BenLie; 3
6— 0000 MILARKEE. Calvert. 9-0 Greenaway 7
11— 3432 TORTILLA. R. D. Peacock. 9-0 C. Eerieston a
13— 0000 WAX MODEL. FairirarsL 9-0 HniratU f

16—

000 OC 0 FAIR DOUBLE. J. WnJker. 8*11
P. Madden i;> io

17— INDIAN DELIGHT. S. Hall. 8-11 E. Johnson S
31— 50040 PAMPAS FLOWER, Driqe Smith. 8-11 Dnrr S
26— DO SILVER PASSENGER. Mu tan. 8-11 ft

27—

204003 VOIE UNIQUE. CottrtB. 8-11 ... C. WHllamB 4
S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 TortOia. 3 Vole Unique. 4 Pampas

Flower, 8 Le Mart. Indian DaUatrt. 12 Wax Model, 20 others.

8.35: ANGERTON PLATE 2-Y-O £690 6f *5— 04213 SILVER SAM iW). FahWrt, 9-3 Homdu6— 210 SOWERBY SOVEREIGN, Calvert? 9-5

a BILLY BREMNER, F. Carr. B-ll
<SreraBW,s’ ;

000 FTOSVAL. M. H. E*«Mby, 8-11 L.'
’!

000 FLY MAN. Craig. 8-11
° BnWB

!

GOLD STUD. M. H. B^by'. '
slri

~
OOjrUPTTEB. M. IV. Eaefttfay. a.i.”’ W* ]

34 PESZANO. WalnwrSTaTi1... .'.V. ,

E'
-i

SCOTIA S tOY, f. Care, tun *Li_

sansffaa «= :

5 ISS: IttSr s“-

9.5: JOHN OSEORTiTE HANDICAP £652 llara 60
(S, Straight Forecast)

1—240300 TORA SANTA, E. Coualns. 4 3-1S3— 11000 BRtED ASSASSIN MsGnn. 5 JafTuS

7—

fiOOOOO FRECLOUD (Cl. M. H. £a«*rby | -.10

S—041003 VANDERREYUEN. p. RaU 1
L
7.9 ftoEmn

1

1MQ10D0 SOVEREIGN'S ClDUOl. MatJ. 6 7-S

11—003042 DQBB1N, B, WCklaiOII. 6 7-7 ... M." Srifa i£* J

,
9-*- F?*EC^

s ’f.—6-4 Tore Sana. Z D-irt)<n. * H-ff*
Aiseism. * Fresleud, 10 Vaadertieydrn, 12 '•wre.T*'* CMfTT

TOTE TREBLE: 6.45, 7.35, 8-35 raced, roi'JXl: 7-10. *-S

10

—

1 1—

Il-
ls—
18—
21

—

23

—
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RlESStN MASTERS

ASHE: 4 BRITISH

WOMEN IN LAST 16

By LiSCE T1SGAY

. SIGNIFICANT loss, that of the coloured

A American Arthur Ashe, who was beaten by

his compatriot Marty Reissen, opened further

gaps in the men’s singles in the Lawn Tennis

Championships at Wimbledon yesterday. With

only eight seeds, there has been a casualty in

each of the three rounds.

The four senior favourites. Rod Laver, John

Newcombe, Ken RosewaU and Stan Smith, to put them

in their seeded order, passed safely into the round of

the last 16. As for tee ^ ^ t0 Ser
British survivors, the last controi.

of the few did not survive
KS£*£,.

“
ho

*h
|om2

i“
fro°i

the buffeting of the day. Evanston, Illinois, be has for

some time filled an intermittent

Roger Taylor, left over- role as giantkiller in the top

ni«ht with a sporting chance flights of the game. Notably he

down the* ton-ranking beat Laver at their last two meet-
to bung dowm tbe top-ranking ^ -

n Teheran and Dallas.
American Cliff

#
Ricney at

waSi thQQgh, a long time since
seven games all in tne final he had got Ashe’s measure. In

set—and what could be a its simplest terms. Riessen played

a greater gamble than that? well for he served and volleyed
*r„rt

;nt.n j-pTfv sharply, while Ashe did not.
—could only get into jerky

Aŝ e haa been ^ brUliant in
action. the past, less perhaps at Wimble-
Richey nearly won the set don than at Forest Hills, where

9-7, was held off for three more he was the winner of the firet

S»5 SUrtJf

“

“ SS\i
,SBffS,

-SSPkftS
second match hall-

out expecting him to spark to

Tough schedule
fire, b«n vouched

The schedule ordained that for ever? Yesterday the cbal-

Richey went on with but short lenge was put to him and he
respite against the leading Italian, failed to respond, his tempo
Adriano Panatta. The Rumanian more diminuendo than crescendo.
Hie Nastase was in the same Two 0f the four sets went to
situation the other day and went the tie-break, the second and
grumbling on to court and to third. Riessen getting the former
defeat. but failing in the latter. I doubt
A Texan plea for mercy in view if this is the most satisfactory

of the mental rather than the way of testing lawn tennis merits,
physical demands of his experi- for the luck in a single rally is

ence were heeded. Richey's magnified into more importance
third-round match was held over, than seems justified.

The other British casualty was As it happened, Riessen showed
Gerald Battrick. technically the a firmer nerve in the second set

last home survivor. It wonld tie-break, winning it 8 points to

have been a near miracle had he G after Ashe had led 5-2. In the
come through For he faced New- third set sequence, Ashe took it

\

Marks's 78 relieves

England anxiety
Bv MICHAEL WILLIAM? in Lausanne

European amateur

« o I f championship i-

Lausanne yesterday by

four strokes from Spsi-i.

They had a five -man
aggregate of 380.

England. Wales and. by the

The details
—S'.e-lsrtd l. ’.V. G-*t= 75. M.
i a V

s 's-.r.i.

3Si—Wi.3-386—
357—^r.;_-rrLojd:

3 SS—Ln-.J vd 3- V .Vr»ll

vr - - « 76- N*- K;."J dl, G>

] Prnfrsshn<d Golf Women’s Golf

HORTON & Holder

B04LE 67s
|

Miss Oxley
i SET PACE

heg
Ev a Special Correspondent °

in Belfast

Tvv.O soiled who had
By E

a?Lccds
havnig a lean

first-round surprise

; i™e
’ W afted the

1TH
f ^ British womens

. first round of the £6.000
f chaj3ipio„ship at

Gallaher Ulster open cham-
j^voodlev Leeds, yester-

pionsfaip over the Malone Al
tfafl dcfcat Q

-

:
™urse’ Belfast, yesterday

. £- ah ^ holder, at
!

Irishman Hugh Boyle and ”
21st hole bv

Tommy Horton from the g>mboy the Cheshire
Channel Islands, both re-

champion.

tunied four-under-par 6/s- ^ ^ ^
Boyle, 35. professional a* seemed likely when Miss Oxley

Effingham, Surrey, won,

tne
capture(j ihe first three holes,

Blaxnit rouroament at Aiaiouc
tlv0 0f them with birdies, and

in 1967—his best year—and unni was three up after the 10th.
recently, when he finished join

Mrs comhnv is renowned for
fifth in the Martmi tournamen lhe cxce ]jcncc Df her putting, and
and ninth in the Carrous. tbc same started to so her way
had been struggling. when she sank a threc-yardcr at

His score misfit have been even the 11th for a two. She sot an-

better if he had not hooked his other hole back »:ih a .on; at

Sur-iron tee-shot at the short the 72tn. where Miss Oxley

loth into the adjoining lake, hooked her second,

finishing with a five. He had been Mrs Comboy drew level on the
five-under after 13 holes, but toi-

j^lh bj. holing from five yards for
lowing his blemish he collected another two, and she went one up
a birdie four at the lrin. fhe I8th after Miss Oxley had

ms") ;
331 W o!r-

T v .

-I

v

Marty Riessen launches an attack against Arthur
Ashe during his 6-1. 9-S, 8-9, 6-4 shock victory.

Pictures by Srdja Djukanovic.

Tour de France

stages which start this morn-

ing-
. -

Wales face Spain: Ens.anc

meet France. Switzerland!
wa.

Norwav and. in quite a tusrje c.

the bottom. Scotland vc. co

battle with Ireland.

For a time in the aftcrro^.i i.

looked as if play would hjje.;®

be suspended. »o. u
-J

c;-

doubtful if the course coss-d M.
much more rain. Bu. at aboa.^o

o'clock the ram stopped coming in wun ms « -7 uxiey squares vvun a uircue iuuv.

STAGE ihore »vr. »=e sorry Bv JOHN CAMPBELL jJjff Smooth putt

sas-ft £L2" .dTciK A ^ n.
T T7«1VT/^fTrI!TCI slovakians. One of their team: had final round of 62 gave recnvered to collect three birdies rough at the 18th. and Mrs
I I MO a 12 at the I2tn and acojer Kel Nasle. oO, of AustraLa before the turn. Comboy took four to reach the

three nines in a 9.. jfig p^gig 0f Scotiand _ but s
.

he
£
m

.
00th

»k
r
u'T

d

Soaniard best Senior Professional Cham- Three-birdie fmsh ^
^footer io halve the hole in

l?17Sll Tfl H I ft . , . ,
pionship at Elie, Fife, yes- At the 10th. he again took a Botb had birdie threes at the

xlijl/G V4U1-' At the other end of »ne sc*!*.
ten}av with a record total five, needing three to get down 19th 7^55 Oxley from five yards

Roman Ta>a. a hftle _D2—a.d, _ - from the edse. but he finished ^ j,irs Comboy from nine feet,

T! T n WATYTFV had the
,

be3t r0^d of *“ Rf
_
j

'ba * /U
; . • ,

b“ ' strongly bv scoring birdies at the and th e 20th was also halved^ in
By J. B. WAllLiL 1 a one-under-par il—an excellent 11 under par and SL\ Shots i^t three holes in 3. 4 and 5 after f0„r, Mjw Oxlev bravclv Retting

4 LTHOUGH 2 275 miles in performance. ahead of his nearest rival. Scotsman Bernard GaJIachen d0lv^ froa3 uij-ee and a half feetA
20 racing days is still a

a ! cT^
l« 0

I %
formidable task for the Io0 Bonallack. but from the time vi!

1
a?® five other players.

intended but hV ball^skated over
riders in the 19/1 Tour de Humphreys lost a ball at the loth

Jj;®
the

?n
C
1dRn Peter Tupl

j
nS. tbe

.
fo™r the green into the rough beyond

France, which starts tomor- and took a seven for a /6, they P‘f*nsjnp at St Andrews in I960. \valker Cup player, produced Jus
itand her chip back left her with

it- ;«r nnp nf the began to look in trouble. K.s figures. 4, 4, 3, 4, o. o. o. host golf of the year, while the much in do.row. It ,s
_o _- _ Li u King was 40 to the turn and 4. 4—52; 5, 2, 4, 3, 4, 4, o. 4, o

;
other 68s came from Hugh Jack- xttrs Combov later beat Andrev

shortest °f the senes w^ch
Marks aDd Marsh both two worse. =50.

j

wn. the Ulster champion. Tony champion, three
began in 190o. In 19-8 it But Marks .rallied, returning :n Ken Bousfield iCotwnbe Hill».

,

Grubb' Laleharal.Jimmy Thomp-
and-^.0 to cnIer a last eight enm-

W'as nearly 1,000 miles an even-par o&.and his 10 relieved wbo hatj seven threes in an in- ;

(Lullins^one), and an un-
, d hy Bclle R0hpr ts0 n. Ann

longer the slight anxiety. ward half of 29 for a round of I

known Irishman Eamon d Arcy, Bcverlev Huke. Michellelunger.
, 1,, uj 1... . tj c- 1.. « v 3nioV assistant at Erewash Valley, i.. ^ , r_j _ onnaar

Senior^ Goff

VICTORY FOR
NAGLE WITH
RECORD 269
By JOHN CAMPBELL

A RECORD - BRE.AKING
-”X

final round of 62 gave
Kel Nagle. 50, of Australia
the Pringle of Scotland
Senior Professional Cham-
pionship at Elie, Fife, ves-
terdav with a record total

of 269 (68. 70, 69 ? 62l,

11 under par and six shots
ahead of his nearest rival.

Nagle gave a superb display I

Mrs Comboy drew level on the
14lh by haling from five yards for

Horton sets tbe credit for set- hooked her second into a bunker,
ting the course record, however. Rut, at the 410-yard 17th, Miss
coming in with his 67 a few Oxley squared with a birdie four,

minutes before Boyle. He started

badly, taking a one-over-par five Smooth putt
at the first, where he knocked his

, . ,

tee-shot into a bunker, but he Both players drove into the

recovered to collect three birdies rough at the . 18th. and Mrs
before the turn.

Three-birdie fnish

At the 10th. he again took a

Comboy took four to reach the
green, but she smoothly rolled in

a 10-footer to halve the hole In
five.

Both had birdie threes at the

Cliff Richey completing
the unfinished business

of Wednesday night to

earn a place in the last

1 6 at the expense of
Roger Taylor.

five, needing three to get down Miss Oxlev from five yards
from the edse. but he finished ^ Mrs Comboy from nine Feet,
strongly bv scoring birdies at the and die .20th was also halved.- in-

iast three holes in 3. 4 and o after four. Miss Oxlev bravclv Retting
Scotsman Bernard Gallachen d0lvn from three and a half feet
recent winner of the Martini, had

•st a ball at the loth n
:
m ™e c

f e* 1 j inen Peter Tupling, tbe fonner th ,*rccn Into the rough beyond
and took a seven for a /6, they pipnshlp at St Andrews in 1960. Walker Cup player, produced his u her chip back left her with
began to look in trouble. K:s figures: 4, 4,_3, 4, o. 3. hest gnTF of the year, while the

t<MJ much to do.
King was 40 to the turn and 4. 4=32; 5, 2, 4, 3, 4, 4, 5. 4, 3

;

other 68s camc from Hugh Jack- M Combov Taler beat Andrev
Marks and Marsh both two worse. — o0. son. the Ulster champion. Tony «

.j,c welch champion, three
But Marks rallied returning m Ken Bousfield .Coivnbe Hill*.

,

Grubb 'Laleharal. Jimmy TTiomp-
and"^0 to cnter a last eight enm-

an even-par 06. and his 10 relieved wh0 had seven threes in an in- ;

iLullinastone), and an un
Dieted bv Belle Robertson. Ann

the slight anxiety. ward half of 29 for a round of I
k««™ Inshm* OfiZ' lAin. Beverley Huke. Michelle

f8
IHO Ton ScoUa nd. well lauached by a 74 before ‘.Nagle^ I

-sistant at Erewash Valley,

In recent years the
I from Macdonald and backed by a tied for second place with John I

Nottingham,

organisers have found that big 73 from Stuart were always well Panton iGlenbemei. 1 7n"r ntavers—pptcr Thomson.Four players—Peter Thomson,IO ItVUi u L UUJ 4. Hfc.lt a uiuuu 1 WltMWU * 1 IV « -fc- -
„

- - - ... 1 .

distances for daily stages usually p]aCed and won the qualifying, Xagle earned £500 plus a guaran- Pefer Oosteriinis. Guy Woisten-

produce puny performances, the without having to extend them- teed i tooo dollars for an expenses- holme and i"iorentina Mouna
riders being content to “ prome- selves. But Wales and, surpris- pa jd trip to meet the American were on hh mar k.

nade " for hours and only make »“3b- Ireland, had a more narrow- senior champion Julius Boros in «r—«- t. Horton

a race of It during the 'last 50 in* t,me
* S* .i?1^ It 6*TT?‘ Tk^SC

Walker. L*nda Denison Pender,
Josephine Mark and Christina de
Artasona.

FIRST ROUND

combe, the defending champion.

The women's singles also re-
cced to the last 16. There was

more simply, by 7-3,

The fourth set opened withxne women k aru&m ojwj ir . :— — n - _ . .

Seed to the last 16. There was Ashe signalling the powiblli^’ of

setback for the seeding com- pulling “fck Further. A service

thnucrh at its least cor- break put him in front by 2-love,

S“{
th

for tte GmTn only to dissipate the advantage

IJSg'viSoir. thi eighth choice! he had aaiaed with two melan-

LeSun Vwo to the Australian choly double faults.
L,es“cs o With Ashe now absent and with

vrey.

M\sa^w»
s opponent

With Ashe now absent and with
Cliff Drysdaie. the eighth seed,
having departed long ago, only

two seeds are left in the top halfThis w two seeds are left m the top halt

British pniwJepercussions for of the men’s singles draw. Laver
that tbe Scot v since it means and Stan Smith. Laver yesterday
to play Mrs fciinte Shaw has surmounted what might have
her in Paris, lot ivy, who beat been a major hurdle, the solid

place. quarter-final Ohian Clark Graebner.

thI
he
foSh

r
ro“lSd £yivors in Diverse expectations

wh
tS «?RSSISMAM 8SSSS.P-SS5? ’&&

How delighted most spetui?- how formidably Graebner can
Will be to see an old fayciurti serve, expected the American to
the one-time Christine Tnin^n. bring down Wimbledon’s top seed,
back in a situation of prestige \tt ^haps after a gigantuan effort.
8 championship she has ennche4\ What happened feU between
so^much.

. . _ pi sorts of expectation. Laver.
Mrs Janes, punishing her fore- at Kmec very badly—at

hand with telling effect, beat the him—and Brothers with
Californian Pam Teeguarden, canJ&r of which only he is
ranked 13th in the United States. “J^won in three sets.
This was old-time progress, u., «,hn disan-
markedly so in the second set Jwi*

4
^*hh,v for if his

which Mrs Janes won from 1-5 ?f
h“*

L,JJf'S; SLmodte
With five games in succession.

ffis SoSf^ b? failed to wield

Now for Mrs King
The comeback campaign by Mrs Laver, making^lted him.

Janes has accordingly gone by no stricken start, fuJNim a poverty
mount Korilv Hpr novK mafrh wumac '*. 1.7 nit fhp

Now the trimming down of
distances has been carried a stage

Toye’s rescue

Of their first five players to

the United States on Sept. 12.

Pantoq and Bousfield each re-

ceived £150.

further bv tbe ruling of tbe Union
f
i
.
Qish

’ !*ales .
^d nothing better

Cycliste International fU.CJ.l that wo"e than

ling 1 Phocmx ). H. Jackson ikMtk- iCo-]p«!nni. : i I: Ml«« C. EckrnleT
bracken). E. d'.Vrrj «?rS

vk^ £1/ »HIII-Hfi bi Mrs P. Frcar«t>n (Taadrldgcl.
J. R. S. Tliomson i LullinosUMne FK>.

1 hnlc
A. C. Grubb I LAlrttaml. MLv L. rb-nKon Fnrffr iPnnrpal bt

69—C.. W oMaihohloir lAostT^We). F. M ,„ c _ lc Fc-jvre cR. Jrrvji. 3*1;
Moline lArgnrtinai. P. W- Tnohrmon ^(|ks v _ Ginpirton ininnWri bt MI'S
lAnylrnTjai. P. A. Oortertiuls rPaciHc q, jqr-Win »Harr!»wot^«. 3 4 4; Min

U1 tneir nrsc nve players ro C.inorh niittimr 6®— woMaihohiinr .au»mwi. mi« c. ir Fwvrt

Ik
Superb puttm

H
g

fthan a 78 and noiJiing worse than j have never seen a display of Harbour, fiju. _ _ „ uinq .Abcrdccni
an 81. But Jeffrey Toye hung on

. putting to match that by Nagle. 7^y ^“r^hSr^? ^’iii .'usi. T. bt
*MjL h

for a brave 10 and the panic was ' His last three birdie putts were Baker ,s. .Vricai. w. codfm <xzi- s hni™.
'

over. ... . .
• each of 20 feet and his total of funk T/’w ?Utc?Tui

r

idm mk* m. walker

no professional race shall exceed f
n Huc i“re> Qa“5 00

;

putting to

an average of 200kms tl24*2 milesl for a brave lo and “e Pamc was 1 His last t

a stage for 20 full racing days. ov?r\ . , .
each of 2L .~

r
- ~ .. --

with a maximum of 250 kins (156 Ireland ran it even closer and . -Jb putts for the round contained
miles). were saved, m fact, when Kjeld eight putts from that range down

Tiw, navi ,
Friche, of Denmark, could do no

. to 12 feeL
better than an M Had it been a

|
y3^ a great Iover of horses.

A. Lalnq lAbrrdcml M Min 5. Nrollrara
CawLdr-1. 4*3: Ml** Irrlue 'R.
Lythami bt Mikfc H. Clifford iX. Hints).

SIK* M. Walker (Far*-retrain' b» MM
R. Porn- 4-hn-.n. 1 liol«; Mb* 1.

looks messy compared with the SS“JF tnan
,

“ "7. PaQ 11
1 ! Nagle, a great lover of horses,

graceful continuous lines of ‘f* i

00w Soes to Ireland for the Derby
earlier ronnd-the-coast Tours. In

one s *Tof'e a-^ead
,
tomorrow ivith nioaiags of £2,000

redneing the temptation for riders
lreiana =>

to take drugs, the U C I have
made the promoters reach for Boxing
their own artificial stimulants to
cure organisational headaches. ott/i

Air, rail and coach
Air transport is being employed

for the first time in tbe Tour de
France ttt has already been used Rw ttoiiv ttnnWTW A"'

j ‘ *'xv’ ‘

“

v,w"

in the Tour of Italy). „
“y ™RY GODWTS

27^1A69 ' nia^, 75 . 68 . a9>

It Win link the end of the Scotlands. Ken Buchanan ^ V' ,53ett ,k,,>^ N<mi'D ’

opening north-eastern leg and the ™a,y b? Stripped of his world 2<jQ—n. von vo* 'Australia.,

second phase from paris to lightweight title, according to «; i«,|«?R“(
;-llodl.

Marseilles, which in turn is fol- the World Boxing Council in 28
?r—

H

- "''W )».ia*»o pip. r.

nfTht.
the start Mexico City.

2
s^

or tne noal section. Other shorter -t-v._ wnr- v,aVp nrriprpH thar 289— r - 'Rk-am-nd l*ki.
neutraUsed “hops” wiU be made p.ihanar, 7:«*n C pH 22*—*. s.

bv coach and frra?n
Buchanan sign to box Pedro 291—,\. r-.-iio r < *-,i li.'mwh *Dy coacn and train.
Carrasco, of Spain, within 50 days.

! m niI .
instead of tomorrow evening’s If he fails to do so, be will forfeit

j

294='; j' h" >HJ:ianji!
dj
R. uauej

prologue being the usual short the championship.
. , .

*«* ** The move will be stroosiy con- 1
J - T« ior

BUCHANAN MAY
LOSE TITLE

tomorrow with winnings of £2,000 'IFW-,%g5Z TS.'
from his three British tournaments inaium iMour Aiicnom. l. j. Hooker
in tbe.Iast \hvee 'veeks. He came
second in the Martim and fourth hum iWcihm 01311, r. bhiz .s. xtricai.

in the Tjirrnlk His a o ere-atp in- Ashclow n (Crwbnc>'iqqbi. P- Skrr-
.

'-f.Frqns. nis a„g re^aie, in nU ,s . vnnoi. s. H°bdav . 5 . Ardrai,
Ciuding Elie. is 27 under par. j. Fowirr >ummi. p. Hunts > ^us-

mOraii. P- J.' Boiler c««rt.oraci J. R. ,D®"*S2 fld
«S.

1.
J K, Ci:.. R n.lSrtV*Gamer -Moor bki. W. T. KlmcUa iprlamerr ^F'ir.1 bt Ml** D. Oxlev *W.

iWunithrooki. B. Earno )W. Suiittl. BiHreii. -lrf.
A. Brooks 'Lanarki. B. Murray '-Down- Morquesa C. de fcrtosotra rSpainl M
n»l<j). G. R. Fuller lunacti. M. B. Mf« E- Mounts In -T?. .A*hdwvn Fnr.l.

19lh: Mrs I. Haoimou jTrooni M Mra
R. Barnh rHandfcwortM. • h^lr; Mb* J-
MrNeUI )Londtn Lpk-) be Ml** J Bhiy-
mcre iMmcrslT). 5 & 4; Mra 1 Roberi-
•on 1 Donnvr-ty 1 bt Mm M. McKenna

nit )«! Vines). S. Hobday >S. Arrlral, iDonabala*. 2*1.
J. Fowlrr > 111*1111 . P. Harvey . Aus- |

269—K. D. G. Manic t Australia) 68.
79. 69. 62 rci-ord*.

J. Fowler » uncitit. p. Harvey . Aus-
N* Huqnctt cBrirtmoifb

I'k). P, Mrunlnne* >lN. Mary:hrM>'ri.
SECOND ROUND

Mb- Hake MV Plffi*. 2 bolfj;
Ha Mark hr Mrs* Eck> S * l!

• J. 69. 6J- 68.
273—A. Auurinii Ilia'll 73. 68. 63.

67; J. E. ivirjjetl ikioy* Nanuni jj,
u.S*- .

Gerald Battrick plays a
backhand vol Iey agai nst

John Newcombe, the
champion.

>S. Aincai. E. T. Jone* iBangnn. N.
Rolnml IR. Mid Surrey i. M. Murphy 9 « *} J*rs """"Kau m. *i«i a
iVneit.i. C. Ur Fay iCv-mb* Hilh. j. ' * ®-

. ...Wlnkinmn )L.'n Hnlll. ». R. Lockie Olr-llnal draw.—M rw Hakn * Miss
> 1 urnbiTrv l. K- Dab-on «Sl Plr-rrei. Mark. M-V. D-/i^oa Pcuder V Misi
A. P- Snape iX.Z.i. K. Daly ijobn Irvin. Mrt Waiter i Mrs
Jarr>ft*i. IN. C. Hunt iFairbckf). Marqur*a do .Arwn * ^ Rpbertaon.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

P* LW.imj u .VI.- m : A»

Marqursu de .Artasona bL M.1 H»milrpn
6 A 5: Sirs Roberton bt Mis* McNeill.
7*6.

individual Time Trial to find the

•R»; V\>rnbl*.i ;n».
296—M . | . vi . >..V'hl«ril i; J. Taj lor

Hie tie-break gam
Laver by seven points
Graebner had led 4-2.graebner had led 4-z. Laver was collective efforts against the eon Sauare Garden \w York in ,

3n5; «• Md»idO > \iior Han

S[e°«™
W
nd St"®™4 and ««* & 1«! SpteSiS? ™e Sco! >viS

r

,lso SS=fcthe second set 6-- .... classification. exDect SUDo0rt from the British: 323—j. s. Mar.a, muiru.. n.

holder Billie-Jean King, no light Graebner’s sixth-game when
task for one preoccupied recently taken. 'ice was
more with baby feeding than fore- Nonetheless, that ope*,
hand drives. was for long if doubtful set
Elsewhere there was not a lot and it had in any case \.*?no

of moment in tbe women’s singles, settled on a tie-break. Lavei Jg
The Centre Court clash between a set ball when 6-5 and GraebnSj
Evonne Goolagong, the third seed, salvaging of it wa$ remarkable.

,

and the American Julie Heldman A fine lob of Laver’s looked a\
faded to repeat the classic quality certain winner but Graebner.
of then- meeting at Bournemouth chasing desperately, got it back
in 1870. 5V playing the ball over his
Miss Goolagong found herself shoulder with his back to the net.

1-5 down in the opening set Laver then snapned away what
Soon after she made a fine re- was a telling volley until Graeb-
covere against a drop shot and ner, astonishingly, half-volled the
this brilliant piece of scrambling return as a winning lob.

FOURTH DATS RESULTS
Seeded players in Capitals p-j.*-

J .

H
S255. % s

'Ml\c*
b**p? m.

MEN’S SINGLES—2nd Rd R. N. Hour ft F. A. SeiHmau i.Australia

HOLDER: J. D. Newcombe siurdxa‘
%
\s^crrri«m4»

1

6S?*
n
8-9. *6-L

(Australia) P. l-all ft 3 .MukerftM Ilndlai bt D. A. R.
G. c. RICHEY It'S! bt R. Taplor 6-2. Ruvidl (Jainaicai * S. A. Warlx»s

5-6. 2-6. 6-4. VI -3 6-3, 6-1. 8-3. 6-2.m . j n t J- Lescblp (Dpamarkl * R. J. Moore
1 hira Kouna >s. junm bt r. d. on-aw & a. j.

*4,1 A7.7«UI>ii?n are. However, more mountain-top man ot tbe bpamsb l-ederation-

™,^K«r;th
US
J
T
»»^«c^

Ilded
r I

he finishes, and one at Gourette, just Duque claimed that Buchanan bad I

Sam* a
a succession of five over the summit of the Col rejected offers to meet Carrasco

, ;games in a row.
There are some unexpected

d'Aubisque. for the past year.

If the WMJ.C. withdraw recogni-

Molor-Cycling

8. L. Case i AualruHal bi D. Irrtna CRIia-
dcsMi 6-5. 6-4. 6-5.

A. Mrtrewil iL>%RI hr J. Hrrbec
iCnKftiortovaUai 6-4. 7-5. 6-4.

8. R. SMITH lUSI bt A. J. PwMfcoo
iMiadcUi) 6-5. 6-4. 7-5.

J. Borow/ok i LIS) bt F. A. .SeffvuKUl
lAantraUa) 6-E. 4-6. 6-5. 6-4.

F. g. StiHIe (Australia) bt O. K. DnM-
san lAaalnUil 9-8. 6-1. 6-2.

M. C. Rlesaen lUSI bt A. R. ASRE
IU5) 6-1- 9-8. 8-9. 6-4.

R. G. LAVER (AailnlUl M C. E.
Graobuer iLISl 9-8. 6-2, 7-5.

O. Parra iN. Zeilandi M P. Barthes
(Fraoce) 6-2. 4-6. 9-7. 6-1.

J. Lojo-Mna i.Mnlcoi bt G. Govra
(FraiKe) 4-6. 9-7. 6-4. 4-6. 6-4.

R. S. EmenKm (Austral lai bt R. C. Lutz
lll.S.) a-9. 6-5. 9-8. 9-8.

J. D, NEWCOMBE t Australia) bt G.
Battrick 6-4. 6-4. 6-4-

X. R. ROSEWrXL r.Auslralja) bt 3.
Flllot (Chlkl 6-5. 6-1. 6-4.

C. S. OIMej t Australia) bt R. D.
Ralston tU.S.l 3-6. 8-9. 6-3, 6-0.
10 -8 .

T. S. Okker fHoHairt) bt V. PDfc Ci'uDU-
slrrll) 3-6. 6-3. 6-4. 8-6.

T. W. Gunnan Oi.S.) bt I. TJrlAC
CRutuauieJ 6-4. 6-3, 7-5.

WOMEN'S SINGLES—

-

3rd Rd
' HOLDER: Mrs B. ML Court I

(Australia)
Miss p. Durr iFraccrl bt Mlsa A. Bakkcr

(Honanff) 6-0. 6-1.

MISS S- V- WADE bt Mb J. M. Carter-
Triolo fU.S.) 6-1, fi-1.

Mi« W. M. Shaw bt Miss E. Panda
iU.6.) 6-4, 6-1.

Mra N. Sthaar (Holland) bt Mi49 R. H.
Be iliky 3-6. 6-1. 6-2.

Mlaa L. E. Hunt I Australia! bt Miss
L. A. Tuero lll.S.) 6-1. 6-3.

Mis* K. A- MelvUe .lAnrtrahai bi Mlaa

II. 1. Klric cS. Africa) 9-8. 6-1-

MRS. K. GUNTER (U.S.) bt MHs K.
Sawamatsu (Japan) 6-2- 6-3-

un g. T. Janes bt MW P. A- Tea-
qwnrfen lU.S.i 6-2. 6-3.

Mbw L. J- Beavra bt Mrs. 9. IV.
" Palincova-WeR lCzechoslovakia) 6-4.

Mk d. E- Dalwn (AustraUm bt Mira O.
Morozova lU-S-S.R.i 6-j. 7«5.

Mn p W. Curtis (U.SJ bt Mm
“xi. E. M. Samlbero iSwweB) 8-6. 6-4.

luriiM S. Yansoca (USSRi bt Miss B.
Hawcroft (.Anstralld) 6-4, 1-6- 6-4-

unq a. M. COURT (Australia) M MW
“c. a. Martin” lU-S-t 6-1. 6-1.

Mm W W- Bowrey (Australia) M HRS
* H MASTH°ff iGemtanyi.

MSS E. r. COOLAGONG^.AMtraUl)
bt J* M. HclAnaa (U.SJ 6-S.

W KING iTJ.S.) M a-

“^otciew 6,2. 6-0.

MEN’S DOUBLES

—

1st Rd
HOLDERS: Jv D/ ,

Ne^cX“v
be

* A. D; Rwhe (Australia)

P. R. Hutchins & 5. J- MbKhevra bt
P J. Cramer )S Africa] & P. M.
Docrner lAustrafttat w.o.

R. N. Bowl A F. A- SeiHinui i Australia
bt p Minmirrarnu Rumania' & T.
Slurdza iSwiBvrlnd) 6-5. 8-9. 6-1.
9-7.

P. Loll ft J Mukcrka (India) bt D. A. R.
Russell (Jamaica i ft S. A- Warboa
6-3, 6-1. 8-3. 6-3.

J. Lescbly lOiomorll ft R. J. Moore
IS. Alrlca) bt R. D. On*oly ft A. T.
Cdoua ( Austral lai 9-8. 7-9. 6-3. 6-3.

D. Irvine ft A. J. Foldoon iiRfaodntat bl
J. G. Cllftaa * J. G. Pais* 6-3. 9-7.
4*0. O-I.

J. C- Barclay ft D. Cazrtct (Frsticel bt

^-9.
L
6.4
D
/Vf. J

6-3
»' ****** ,U5 '

J-
,

CairolcbarJ ft R. O. RaRels (A<ra-
irfi1*'

i)
1 T' Brnw-n ft E. L. Stott

lUS I 8-6. 3-6. 6-3. 6-3.
R- .b-PBf l.Awirakai ft A- MrtreveU

(G&SRi bt J. D Bartlett ft G. W.
- 'AusWoIm. 9-3. 6-3. 3-6.

4-6, 6-3
J- . °ft ft P. C. Deal i Au»-

tr.iHal bt F. Jouflnri ft J. L. Rouyer
(Francri 6-8. 6-3. 6-4. 6-4.

P. Cornejo ft j. Filial lOilln bt A. R.MHb ft R. K. IVgfcai 6-2. 6*4. 6^.
Z. Frannlcnlr (YunmUrU) ft R. R. Aland

is. Afrira i bt i. ei shorn ru.A.R.i &
B- E. Fairll* in. Zealand > 4-6, 6-3.
6-4. 7-9, 191-17.

Second Round
J. G. Fincher ft B. ,1. PhUIpe-Moore

uAtutiekai bt B. M. Bertram * W T.
Frrer iS. Africa i 6-2. 3-6. 9-8. 6-3.

M. Coy ft G. R. StJK»cH bt A. Guneno
rtveldj A R. Taylor 6-4. 4-6. 6-3.

K. V. ROSEWALL ft F. S. STOLLS
(Australia) bt F. Pala ft V. Zcdnlk
(Czech. I 6-4. 6-4. 9*7.

A. It. Ashe, ft R. D. Ralston fU.S.i bt
S. EoTanyi ft P. Szdkc (HmlaaryJ 6-o.
0-1 a 6-3

WOMEN’S DOUBLES

—

1st Rd
HOLDERS; Miss R. Casals
& Mrs L W. Wing (U.S.)

Mira J. £. O’Hara (Gonadal ft Mbs
M. J. Pryde iN. Zratindi bt Miss
A M. tunc lid f. Mrs J. E. Manddmio
(Suern) 2-6. 6-1. 7-5.

MRS J. B. CHANFRE.AU & MISS P-DURK iFrattrri b( Mivi L J. Beavcn
ft Mis C. Vi. Binkc 6-0. 6-4.

Mm F. IV. Curtti & Mbs V. J. Zlnn-
lun (U6i be Mht J. L. Haten iAfus-
trallai ft Mm A. Martin (Cuatiaj
6-1. 6-4.

MRS D. E. DALTON fA astral la) ft MISS
S. V. WADE bt Mira L. J. Charles
* Min W. U. Shmohltr 6-2. 6-2.

Mm H. MasthoJT ft Mrs L. Orth <Gcr-
man;) bt A. Bakker ft M» N.
Schiar (Hojlaodi 6-1. 6-2.

Mbs R. H. BcoOry (GGi ft Mm J. L.
Moore (Auvraliai bl Miss P-

.
A.

Trrgaitrdcn ft Mtss L. A. Inero (U.5.J
6-5, 6-4.

Second Round
MRS R. CASALS ft MRS L. W. KING

lU.S.l M Mis* v. A. Burton ft Mbs
J. A. F-irter 6-1. 6-2.

MRS B. M. COURT ft MISS E. F.

GOOLAGONG (Australia) bt Ml-*
T. A. Fn=tz iU.5.1 ft Mbs W. S.
Gtlchrbi (Australia) 4-6, 6-3- 6-1 .

DELANEY CRIES OFF
Jobe Delaney, of Wycombe, has

been forced out of tne England
amateur soccer party which leaves

for a five match tour of Scan-
dinavia on July 19. by an ankle
injury. His replacement 13 KeiUl

Mead* of Slough.

L»... and the Mexican Joaquin r«r
TIire

.
B F*aJQr_ mclud- _ . . . .

J^ayo, wg the notorious 6^00ft Tour- for the v«cant championship.

tbe r*.’hat of Colin Diblev. also,
maJet

- ™
ing pio-*,, anonymous No. 1 rank- Ounpsoil S glory
ever ha\i of Australia there can Tour riripre will ronow
to the oh.*^en. I refer, of course, ance with the steeo

Q
lTd

R
t

^?"u.ralSi0SkUde* t
^‘T

n L“ch”n »nd Sreneat
But Diblev t professionals. winter sports station of Super-

ranking stahi^icated that top- bagneres, in a “mass start” race,
for yesterday »d justification, It wafS nnror yesieraav n*M jusnncauon, j, wa/t . .. .

taring th^fks'moVud^hafafler J,
ri
]962°

v
that Hie lateT^^S 51 '™^ By DAVID SAUNDERS a week tomorrow,

best strength ebbed Ralston's lost tbe maillot jaunr he had^won The third event in the £5.500 .
Taylor is an experienced rider,

SScSW&^SMa1^ .v,rnisht « SL Ca-d™. "STB?
^Tl P0ol.
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^p)cr??„g
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r M^^w^fo'SSSl
Emerson, as dogger. Jersey of leadership in the Tour schoolboys and amateurs od the place and had to retire

t
'aTne *hJ^ de Fraoce

* !
h®r ‘ circuit. Racing starts at For tbe Kuhn team it will be.

n ,-

t
£i.?j?

et Sm'? As well as the mountain 6 P-ra - they hope, a case of third time

NI'E CONFRONTS
POINTS RIVALS

FOR BARCELONA
By TONY BUTLER

Vincent Davey, raring mana-
ger ot ihe privately entered Gus
Kuhn team, has sprung a sur-
prise by naming John Taylor to
partner Charlie Sanby in the
prestige Barcelona 2+hour race
a week tomorrow.

Taylor is an experienced rider.

on a double fault, coi'he last sirapson
games in a row. '-d 11 to have wi
Bat Emerson, as dogger. Jersey of

mobile as ever, came thi-md de France,
against Bob Lutz to meet SmVh a«i wel

For ibe Kubo team it will be.
they hope, a case of third time

of%Sn
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S
r»Sk
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fl9*'rMd s3,rint .
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,
have

.
°av,d

.
N‘® (iHoldsworth) current

J“
rk v in this event In the S3 Report* tor u,c 24 boors to 6 o.m.

ffnn. aI«0 .been given _a lair. deal. In- leader in the senes, will have his !
v-° 2+hour races thev were hit

SITUATION AT NOON, YESTERDAY

Low "J" will move east while Low will move south-

east. This complex depression will bring more unsettled

wenther to the. British Isles. Low “J” will remain
stationary while High “L’’ mores east. High *‘jK” will

move to the south-east.

WEATHER FROM BRITISH ISLES

THE RESORTS frogw

wnre hr-in* RA itiTu 08 ausu uec.i awe 11 a inir neai. in- iwir in iuc senes, will nave nis -r iuur races inev were h i

aZLi nU* f£r.0
™’ 85a '^ad of the 30 “Hot Spot” work cut out to bang on with hv gearbox trouble and forced out^ Wn ^ oSES c-ints scattered along the route Sid Barraa fBan tell and Australian -ftcr completing five hours oa the ft?,

riaira that haul it mvt C al -.a only^for prizes they will Dave Watsoo fTI Carlton), both h rst ocrasioo and 14 on the Svnrtwro 4.1

operating the ^ia£h would have SC
^’T°'

“ ' ° 1 * * P°intS lead,
j

be
?? ,,d

'
I Lu»r“ort 1^".*

cone an for ever. 1 — Mr Davev would like to see CVim»n 9-9

claim that had it not been in
operation the match would have
gone on for ever.

Hockey

BRITISH TEAM
FOR INDIA

The British Hockey Board
have arranged a full programme
io preparation for next year’s
Munich Olympic Games, includ-
ing two matches to be played in
Frankfurt in September.
Tbe first will bo a full inter-

national against West Germany
on Sept. 2o and on the following
day a Great Britain XI will meet
a German XI.

A British team will play in the
AH-fildM JawabaraJ Nehru hockev
tournament, in Delhi on Nov. 14-

Dec. 5. It is also hoped that two
full international matches will be
played.

The Board have also accepted
an invitation For the Santander
Eight-Nations Tournament on Mav
10-14 next year; this will be a full

internalinnal event.

The Following members of the
Great Britain squad have been
invited to a training weekend at
RAF Henlow, Bedfordshire, on
July 2J-25:

s. M Ahmad IR 4 FI. R. L. Bnrtwr
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Royal Tournament

FLEET AIR ARM
TOP GUN WINS
By Marjorie Potlock-Smith

Apni wpre leading
on all three counts after the*

g
v?M,

CreWS hjd «mpletnd
their 12th runs at the Royal

Js;:1 al Ejr' 5 c°urt -

«•'*—* issswisawu
AygrcHirtlrn

r v\ i?.
1*' Vi i F.iHitf^ p._

Ucv..H3, lr |
1

-,t!u -P" -? 7 1 n
I'on.nuJh dm 54 o IK

Snuili
lO.'l —

Sulfc »lone 9.9
H .i ’ILrr, 8.8 __
Lo-Mi>iiirnc 9.5
Krl-itm.n 8.0
U..r 6, ag 9-1
Bi)-mor 10.3
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IIPWELL FORCED TO
WOP OUT: LIONS

>8

‘So.v

{RING IN DIXON
By JOHN REASON in Dunedin

^J^ICK HXWELL’S injured knee did not stand1
stand up to the two practices that the

;^itish Lions held yesterday and he has had to

out of the international team to play New
Zealand in Dunedin tomorrow. Peter D>xon

L akes
his place on the flank.

W Dixon played in that position throughout yesterday
^nemoon’s practice. Poor Hipwell was relegated to the
opposition, where he was
gobbling most noticeably.

h
‘

Fortunately, both Mervyn
‘4>avies and John Taylor, who
<£ave also been injured, ran
‘*5ry well, indeed. Unless

ley feel some reaction this
.'corning they will play.

- The Lions practised on sandy
S,tches near the coast which
Ove them an excellent surface
-^.r running despite the rain
- hd the gloom.

The bad weather is forecast to
:t and it seems certain to turn

H
'd

lec

s

I'.'ofc*.

.. .Peter Dixon . . . plays on
Cthe flank in the first

international tomorrow.

irisbrook into a qoagmire tomor-
w. The All Blacks, perhaps
ore realistically, had their first
aining run of the series on a
tch squelching with mud and
anding water.
Bob Burgess, their new fly-half,
icked the sodden ball very ac-
jrately and Sid Going, as stocky

- od forceful as ever at scrum-
alf, nosed through the narrow

w,iLeFea,tedly--J
"'

i
f
i? his forwards

lJurUing alongside him in support.

if ,5
ot difficult to anticipate,

lift tf the weather stays ivel. the
Ail Blacks will kick info the box
for ntost of the allcrnoon. or
turn the ball back to their for-
wards so that they can develop
Ioopc rushes.

This may he forced on them in
?py hccause their wm k in
the tight was not at all impres- .

swe. There was a nasty hole !down the. left sidp of their scrum
which Ritchie Guy, their new
loose-head prop, was not strong
enough to dose.

It is obvious, too. that Colin
Meads taiured ribs are still

him. because althoughpaining
.

he looks supremely tit as a "run-
ner he was not able to close the
gap in front of him.

It was significant that the All
Blacks were practising wheeling
the ball going backwards, as if
they had already conceded the
fact that the Lions were going to
push them in the scrums.
Ray McLaughlin, the Lions in-

jured prop, was seething with dis-
appointment as he watched the
practice, but that Hid not stop
him From tape-rernrding a most
detailed analysis with his pocket
tape-recorder and his binoculars.

It was noticeable that “.fun

"

Muller, the All Rl.i« ks gigantic
tight-head prop, has taken off a
stone and a half in weight since
the trials six weeks ago. In those
games he was so overweight that
he looked like a Sumo wrestler.

But not any more. His roach
has ohviouslv told him that the
All Blacks' best hope of heating
the Lions is through their pace
and strength in the loose, and
Muller has been on a crash diet
ever since. It is nice to see them
all an concerned.

.
Bribsll Ub J. P. K. Will am«:

I. C. R. nnvlrv 5. J. Pav>'c- iripl.li
C. M. tj Gibson. J. C. B*v,n. B. Tuhn.
C. O. .Edwards: J. F. Lynch J. V.
PuHm. J. Mc-LausMen. W. j. M- Bride.W. U. Thonui. J. Taylor. P. J. Dixon.
T. M. Davies.

Athletics

TOUGH TEST FOR JENKINS
By JAMES COOTE

^AVID JENKINS. 19, of
Edinburgh University, pa-

rtially Britain’s finest 400
tetres specialist faces an out-
tandingly tough schedule in the
cottish championships at Mea-
owbank Stadium, Edinburgh,
oday and tomorrow.

He has entered the 100 metres.

200 metres and 400 metres with
the intention of contesting each
beat; semi-final and final of every
event, no matter how difficult the
opposition.

John Anderson, his coach, tnld
me yesterday that Jenkins and he
had derided on this plan so that
the runner could see what type of
task he might have to face in
the European championships at
Helsinki in August.

Hairing

Henley in

race to

beat time
By DESMOND HILL
ENLEY’S race against
time goes on! The aim-

ing mark at the start for

coxless boats went in last

night, but this interrupted
work on buoy laying. So
far, there is but one line,

from Fawlcv only as far as
the quarter-mile.

There must also be some dnubt
whether the starting pontoons
will be in position for tonight's
qualifying races. At the close

last night, they were still in

their winter quarters on the old

fair ground, which is to become
the new “Regatta Enclosure.”

This is a laudable attempt to

provide proper fari lilies at rea-

sonable prices, .ind the regatta
i nuld well suKc its financial
problems in the public Rives it

their support, li will even offer
unspecified “ amusement-with*
pri7.e-ms« hi lies.”

YcsGtH w ,va ^ a distinctly quiet
,|.iv on ihf rivi'f. though Columbia
l ‘Diversity. sit eked un hnwsidr.
»vr»rc indu ilrirm'1

. and Kent St hnol,
luring a long online, had two
lengths taken nff them hy Durham
Univcrsitv oot half a mile.

Qualifying anomalies
Thouch the reeding rnmmitteo.

generally has the last laugh, there
are appaient anomalies in

the qu.ilif\inc races.

Christ rhimh. head nf the river
at Oxford for instance, are

,
ex-

cused. hut their Canihridce
count e-parLs. FM /william, arc not.

Ye! Jesus. wl*.n pursued Fitz-

william without .success, also
escape.
Eyebrows are nl«o being raised

at the inrhi.sinn in the Ladies
Plate oualifirrs of London LJnvcr-

sitv. whom ni.mv rale as favour-
ites. Povsiblv it is felt that as
their o.irsmcn are doubling in

the Visitors and Britannia they
could fall between some of tlmlr

three stools.

TONIGHTS QUALIFYING
RACES

S.3U 1 1Mill-*' flair t: Downin'! v
r n< rt» ••II: S.40 .Vt-llaial: SI I hwina-'s
H<-n v Shrri, ||| I'nlv; 9.45 iRrllnlinlai:

Thrill v A Unii>o. 3.50:
Ojittln r L'C Dub'in: 6.05 >.Laaln.>'

\nli> Univ v Louden Unlv; 6.10
• Kmaitnlm; i.iju.vi mir « 14Inn 6.20:
lu.niiok v VrMa: 6.30 lljitilp*): Ini-
m i n<jf I v Inmri4.il Lull. 6.35: MmrKiSi m-
v 1'iflvbrol.r. LuiH»; 6.40 ill 116no I* '
TC li v Ciiiv OrkiM:

6.45h Barelas* ILiAf. i IJitnilaff: 6.50:
Loail-ui , Ndl Vtv-fmln-'^r K.mk. 7.0
iL,i|>>o: 1 1 mil v llal v HIM S-m.Miiir>.i

.

i
-.OS -VI-iIuim: Tiffin * ti v IJunnUM;
.15 • Krltaanim : M.^l-Or ".njkmi a
TiM-wii k v Mairtm’ira-j; 720 : Midland

Han* v Durham l Inn ; 7.30 Ladlr-i:
JaJ. Msumiii » Oiuirlull. 7-35: Glair
\ Ki6U.

Soccer

LIFE

MAY
LIFTED

tj® ij

By STEVE RICHARDS
*THE Football Association

yesterday decided to
allow permanently - sus-
pended players like Tony
Kay and Peter Swan to
have their cases reviewed
after seven years.
Rut Cliff Lloyd, secretary of

the Professional Footballers'
Association said that it would
not help such players much. He
added: “One must be very care-
ful over these things, of course,
hut most players involved in
such suspensions will be finished
for life—as players—by the time
seven years are up.”

The F A, at their annual meet-
ing in London, agreed to their
Council's proposal to alter Rule
08 and half-open the door for
Knv and Swan, Fnrincr England
players, tn return lo soccer in
some capacity.

Previously, no review has been
.lilowed, but the new rule states:
"After a period or seven years, an
appliralion may be received for
review of a permanent
suspension.”

January appeal
Kay. former Evcrton and Shef-

field Wednesday midfield player.
Swan. ex-Wednesday ccntrc-Half.
.inri other plovers will now be
able- to seek reprieve next
Januarv—seven years after they
were jailed and suspended for
“ match-fixing.”
An amendment, proposed by

Evcrton and seconded by Liver-
pool, lo make the period of wait-
ing only four years was defeated
by ll*B votes lo 65. Said Mr
Lloyd :

“ I'm disappointed that
the amendment was defeated. I

would have favoured Everton's
idea.”

After the meeting, Alan Water-
worth, the Evcrton director who
spoke for the amendment, said:
“ 1 didn't do this on Kay's behalf.
It was for people in general. I

don’t even know whei c Kay is

those days.”
He had told the meeting: “We

don’t seek to reduce the severity'
of punishment of serious offences.
But there should be facilities for
this type of suspension tn be re-
moved while a player still has a
period of his life left to give to
football.”

Snapped wire

Bishop out of

puts

race
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kid

BRITISH sailors fared badly in Kid Week, West
Germany, yesterday, the fourth day of races for

the live Olympic classes in which they are entered.

Most unlucky was Doug

Soccer

HARRINGTON MOVES
Colin Harrington. 2B. Oxford

United’s long-serving forward,
yesterday signed for Mansfield

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LCE. — N«-w York

Yankee* 6. Dctrnir 5 U5 Inin)—IMihi

2. Clrvrls net 1—Clilrajiu While Siiv 12.
Kan«a* C ity 5—Milwaukee 6. Callnunla
Ar.O'h 0—CaJilcrnln Ain- 1- 9. Mil-
waukeo 4 rmd -Onklarid 8.
tlnnnola 3—B«IUirmrc 1. nosnlnulun

5
M

WEIGHT*JFTING
F.l IUU 1*1.\N ril'MIMPS (Soda).

MldiUn- djilil : V. Knrrnliiiv (U.S.S.R.).
1.*l Hi l.fJlVh. BrlticH pIhcIm: T.
Urnnrtt mm. 3141b. malcli SiS'ilb,
Jerk 31

9

, ,U> luiul 8H71b.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLV7TICS. — S. Cnunilm

C. ritMcf- o.SDl. RAF lUx-
bndgri. MiiHan-G A.A.A. jnr ch'-Aips
B'hani Umv.i. scut I Nil cb'MUin
iMt-rdianli'ink. Lllnhui .H r I

.

CnOOL'LT.—l-arkMonv I'mmt
C V CLINU . 1 Ourrlngh.il 1 QCniN I Pari-

dlnnlon 'I r.ick. 7.Mh. Imcr-s.-rvlcc nun
iHnrvr, HJikh-n.
COIX.— Iliili-O Dom.-n'i oprn nmol.

ch"-4ili* i v.w.m.ili > . i.r-i-ti-l. lii’llabi-r
LMMrr iin-.i i-fi'-hili Itrlfj-.li.

Cynl Or.il I'mtu iWnnilrsdi.m. I'ru-Am
Iliui -mi,'-. i \shriikicl.
LAHN TENNIS.—W.iniHr.lm, cli'iJilrn

<2 p.in \.
roi O-—Cirrncrsior Pk i2.30>: County

Al. T'MKNT.—r.Tk foiiri.
SPi.LUWVV,—lutcraallonul; Seal land

v yn.il.ind ii.ln-M|uw. ,.iai. lltitNIi I

Dlv. I: ll.i.kn.-i v n. Hum 81. Niw-
l«irl V IV ml4>lr,l,m 1 7 .30). VV.ilvrr li.mi|.-
hin v inn (Hi. I))». II: Pr1rrliUroiHi,i
v UraiH.iril I7.4JI. RiHlirlnlc v Hull
l7.!5l. Oiir-n linns: Klnn’> Lynn 18 ).

>V orklnn'Mii iT.3U>.

Andy Nelson . . , new
Gillingham manager.

BLOOMFIELD
DEAL HITS

TROUBLE
'T'HE managerial merry-

go-round whirled a little

faster yesterday when
Gillingham appointed Andy
Nelson, Doncaster named
Maurice Setters and
Ethnikos made a £9,00D-a-
ycar offer for John Morti-
more. And, for good
measure. Orient Failed to
reach agreement on Jimmy
Bloomfield's move to
Leicester.

Nelson, 36, who captained Alf
Ramsey's Ipswich side when
they won promotion from the
Second Division in 1960-61 and
the First Division the following
season, succeeds Basil Hayward,
who resigned after Gillingham
were relegated to the Fourth
Division last season.

Setters, 31. the former Eng-
land Undor-2o. West Drnmt-ich.
Manchester United. Coventry and
Charlton wing-half, also lands bis
new job as the result cf the club’s
relegation from the Third Divi-
sion. for he reolaces Lawrie
McMenemy, who left Doncaster
when they failed to avoid the
drop.

Charles short-listed

Setters, who headed a short
list that also included Stuart
Williams, the West Bromwich
coach, and John Charles, the
Hereford manager, was given a
free transfer by Charlton in May
Mortiroorc, the former Chelsea

centre-half and Sunderland coaih
who has been Southampton's
assistant manager and coach since
1968, has been offered a three-
year contract worth around £9.COO
a year by Ethnikos, the Greek
First Division club. He said yes-
terday :

"Southampton have said they
will not stand in my way, hut I
will deride in n fortnight after a
holiday in Spain”

Meanwhile. Bloomfield is still

Orient's general manager—despite
the news of his “appointment" as
Frank OTarrell's successor at
1 Bicester. City apparently yester-
day offered only "about a
quarter" of the £12,000 Orient are
demanding as compensation for
ending Bloomfield's contract

Bishop, who broke a

shroud wire on his Flying

Dutchman, Thumper,
while lying fifth.

The stainless steel wire
broke close to a swaged end
fitting, giving him no chance
of finishing the race.

Yet he still had a useful
overall points lead—counting
this retirement as his per-
mitted discard—with two races
left in the series.

The best-placed British helms-
man at the finish, in seventh
place, was Keith Masto, who had
a protest lodged against fifth-

placed Karl Geiger, or Austria,
Kurt Prcnszlcr, from Hamburg,
sailed an intelligent race and won
in testing conditions from the
Australian, Mark Bethwaitc.
The wind throughout the day

was a light north westerly, which
shifted frequently but unpredict-
able since it was blowing across
the Kicler Fjord, off the land,
while the sky was slowly clearing.

Five recalls

Because of a mixture of im-
patience. disregard of the rules
and wind shifts, the Finn class
had five general recall* before
the race was started satisfactorily.
For the second day running, the
official plan to hold two races
hack to bark was ruined bv the
eagerness of 140 helmsmen to
start the first one.
In the Kerlho.it classes Pat Dyas

finished eighth in the Dragons and
Alec Stone sailed Nimrod to
eighth place in the Soiings. The
5*5 metre gold medal-winning
Sundelin bmrhcrs from Sweden
won the Dragon race, and cx-
FJying Dutchman helmsman Einar
Koefocd of Norway came back
top in the Soiings.

Valentin Mankin. the Russian
gold medallist in Finns at
Acapulro. won in the Tempest
class to comDlete a successful
day for distinguished dass-
hoppers.

Jury’s decision

Wednesday's Soling race was
dared void after a late jury meet-
ing considered the protest or sev-
eral leading helmsmen. Their
case was that tbe finishing line
was laid close to the gybe mark,
instead of beside the windward
mark. A leading protester was
King Constantine of Greece,
whose reasoning persuaded the
jury to make the right decision.

The Dragons class may also
have its race declared void for
l he same reason. The jury have
still Lo make a final derision.

till i mi lli ilc lii ii ill : k. rrm/Irr i\V.
Cenik-mO I; M. Ilrtlmiiiif tAuMraiui
2: n. I inHi mi n «Fr.inri-i j.

Fiona: V. PdMimm illiMlall l: J.
Kitfinr i.llHtiHUili 2: T- Junnnlulli lV\.
(Imnanfl S.

Sallny: L. KoHfir-d iN.wv.il 1 1 : V f!.
niuronuhtt iSwrdrni 2: 1. Kai**r«i (Den-

V. Minkin i'Ru«siai 1 : B.
Hoihioai 2; II. Lik* (W.

marki 3.TMmIi
smonj.i i .Cnm.1 riy) 3.

OrngouM: U. SooJeOii t«i»x<lNi) 1 : A.
Bitvh !_IJco*njrk> 2 ; K. Nie-lscn iDrn-
nwrkl a.

Edinburgh Clip

HENNESSY
LEADS IN

FLEET
By FRANK CHAPMAN

in Belfast

VOUNG Kinsale helms-
man Robin Hennessy, in

Alphida won his fourth
points race with, a flourish
of authority in the Edin-
burgh Cup series for
Dragons in Belfast Lough
yesterday.

This fourth success from five
races also easily secured the
overall title with today’s final
race to come.
His nearest challenge yesterday

fame from host club helmsman
Eric Robb, in VIvi, who led to the
first mark ahead of Giimour
Manuel, in Tyra, and Alphida.

Again race officer George
Carson’s policy of waiting for the
shifty wind to settle paid divi-
dends. After an BQrain delay, the
wind eventually stiffened from the
West to give the 35 Dragons good
beats, though the wind was always
threatening to back a little.

Pointed high
Alphida, a four-year-old Borres*

sen boat unused for three years,
made a good start in the middle
and pointed high and fast enough
to shake off those who estimated
a bias existed on the starboard
end.

Alphida got through Tyra and
Vivi on the immediate reach and
drew away for a 3min 44scc con-
quest.

FIFTH POINTS RACK.—Alphida (R.
Rr nneay. KfiMim. 1: Vivi ij. E. E.
Robb. R. K. Ireland), 2*. Miranda (H.
Under. R. Torbayi, 3: T>ra iJ. G.
Munurrf. R. Forth!. 4: Grryon iP. R.
Colvlllr, R. Yacht Son.). S: Kalchoolln
<J* Workaao. R. N. Ireland). 6.
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Ocean Racing

a

IoW RACE
|

ATTRACTS

439 BOATS
By TONY FAIRCHILD

;

fPHE Island Sailing Club'sA
Round the Isle of Wipht

race a week tomorrow will

provide, in many cases, Ihe .

first chance for mums and \
families to race aboard -*-

dad’s crack Admiral's Cup ,

contender.

The three boats to represent. ;

Britain in the interna tinna I off-
’

shore team series will be choseff #

on Tuesday after this weekend's
.

final 225-mile cross-Channel selrc* *

tion race, run by the Royal. .

Ocean Raring Club. Then there '

will be a chance for some care-

free sailing.

All 27 of Britain's Cup team
contenders are entered for the 1

mile race Round the Island—and
for 24 there will be no further .

1

worries about international.

honours. Traditionally, many
skippers choose the Island club's-.,

race to give the family a day at
sea and doubtless some of the on- .'

lucky Cup hopefuls will do the
same.

There is an entry of 439 yachts -

among them baing some interest- •*

ing foreign competitors. These in-
*

elude Apollo i A. Bond), from..
Australia, the American Debonair
II (G. Fonda), a couple nf big -

South African boats and the Irish
Faigh An Bcaiach (R. dc Quincey).

Boyden's challenge

Biggest boat in the fleet will be
Crusade (Sir Max Ait ken and R. T. :

Lowein). followed by the ex-12^-^
metre Vanity and the exciting new
Sa-isanach. owned by Tony Bayden,
best known in yarhting circles for
his America's Cup efforts 'on .
behalf of Britain.

With the ROB Cs race tonight
-
.*

naturally attracting the cream of.
Britain's ocean raring fleet, tbe
West Mersea Yacht Club toraor-. .

row have a relatively small entry , ?

tor their 60-mite Sunk Race— '

round the Sunk Light Vessel off.
the East Anglian coast—heat
seven in the East Anglian Offshore ;
Raring Association's Champion-
ship. The start is at 5J50
and the finish is at West Mersea.

Heading the fleet is Rodney';.
Hill's Movningtown, second overqu.^
last year.

AMATEURS RULE CLARIFIED
By DAVID THORPE

A recent statement by the
Royal Yachting Association
about tbe International Olympic
Committee’s new rule defining
amateur status was clarified by
tbe International Yacht Racing
Union’s secretary-general, Nigel
Hacking, yesterday.
The IOC stale: “A professional

is a person who derives income
from the sport of yacht racing.”
But a sailor who is also a supplier
of equipment Tor racing boats was
hy the new definition uot a pro-
fessional. Mr Hacking explained.
Te added: “ The IOC definition Vv

means you have to be paid to j

out and race.” The new ruli”*
governs Olympics from May

The I Y R IPs definitions^'
amateur is a yachtsraaquO*'
gages in_ raring as

luues to
distinct from a mee
ing a livelihood,

1

govern all other

Mr -

the new 1 O% a lj9H»Qa concern^ -.

members irfr
aftritisii team. The

“ directly or in-
-

linr**ii
' “ffhwed- his name, photo-J«^ormance ro be use(J

.

g.”

11.30
_‘Lineup-

• Not colour

(1963 X film from Brendan
Behan’s plav)*: Patrick
McGooban. 12.10. Weather.

3.B.C. 1
Colour Channels 23, 2S, 31. 33,

.0, 40, 44, 46, 50, 51, 55. 57, 58

I lift a.m .-11.55, For Schools &
•’V rnllaDAc*Colleges*.

-1J5 Uot
Done*. 1.30, Watch
Mother. 1.46, News,
Wimbledon Tennis.

LT.A. — LONDON
'Thames TV &
London Weekend
Colour Channel 23

1 IK p.m., -Storm over the
l,,a Nile n 11956 U film):

Anthony SteeL

Granada
Colour Channel 59

4 in p-iil. News; Teyton
Place*. 4.40. Zingalong.

4^5, H.R.Pufnsluf. 5.15. Hot Southern TV
Dog. 5.35, Ncwsday. 5.50,

i,OI,U’ern TV
News. 6. Newsday. contd.;
Police Fife.

roads. 7, Sky's the Limit
7.30. The Saint. 8.25. Kindly
Leave the Keib. 9, Budgie.
10, News. 10.2S, Regional
News; “Suddenly!" U954 A
film!*: Frank Sinatra,
Sterling Hayden. 11.55,

Faith tor Lite; Weather.

3 4 e Yoaa for Health 3.40. R 1R
—“Black Bart” (1949 U

ZlSSloS. 3 55. F

Colour Channels 27, 66

2.50

with
1.53.

film): Dan Duryea.
Yvonne dc Carlo. 7.35.

Strange RcporL 83SS,

. Kindly Leave the Kerb. 9.

je Clangers. 4.55, Ryan & Budgie. 10, News. 10.30.

Ron nfe tcomedy series). 5 20
_"Fuil Hoase - 5-50, News. Open Night (viewers' enti-nouaie icu.ucuy a U.4U

cisms). 11.10-12.15, The C—(Channels (!, II. 17), DayU ku n I
1"h-.nn.l.- in X. UR.

3.55, F
Troop. rpL*

42Q—Wild Bill Hickok, rpt*

p.m., Carpets through
the Ages. 3.10, Yoga for

Health. 3.35. Horoscope;
Women Today. 4.10, Hou^e-
parly. 4^3, Cartoon. 4J0.
Crosai oads. 4.55, Anything
You Can Do. 5.20. Full
House. 5.50. News.

7.30,

25—Marine Boy. 5^0, News, g—Today.

—London This Week lor 7—On the Buses, rpL
Regional News). 6.15, Wim- 1 Sky’s the Limit,

bledon. 6.45, The Virginian, g—Hawaii Five-O, rpL

—Not Only . . - But Also: n p nf. gip.

Peter Cook & Dudley Moore Sr-*™***-
in Australia. 850, Look— in—News. 10J0, Manhunt,
Mike Yarwood! ,u

rpt.

—News. 8JW), Andr6 Previn's 11 7ft—The Untouchables*.
Music Night iseriesi— !! __ .. .

Rachmaninov & Enesco.

lllh-24 Hours. 10.40,
J. IV “Brother Orchid”
<1940 A film)*: Edward G.

.Robinson.

3.15

12.39—

^

pw's lD

I.T.A. — REGIONS

F.B.I.

HTV General Service IWales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

p.m.. Garden Indoors.
3.40-4.7, Living Writers:

H. E. Bates. 4.0, Hmoscopr;
Moment of Truth*. 4.40.

Women Only. 5.6, 7.ingalong.
5.10. Robin Hood*. 5.50, |ii>,nnAi <ry
News. 6.1, Report West. Channel Is. IV

7 Ifl p-m.. i Clement) Freud on
Krm.l **Ji

by Day; (Channels 10 & GG
Scene Suiith-casL*. 6.30,
Kindly Leave the Kerb. 7,

Sky's the Limit. 7.30. " Petti-
coat Pi rate* ” llDlil U film 1

:

Charlie Drjke. 0. Budgie.
10. News. 10.30, Weekend.
10.35, Name of the Game.
12, Regional News. 12.10,

Weal lie;; it's All Yours.

A TV lMidlands)

ie-Weather* (not London) Colour Channels 43, 60.

Regional News 4: O Ofl pan., Houseparty.
Weather.

ales

| 55 3L.ro., Cricket—Glam v
'-09

Pakistan. 1^0-1.45,^ , „ „ .

in Mam. 1,53-4.45. Wimble- rj OE—Crossroads. 7, Sky's
don Tennis; Cricket. 6.45, the Limit. 7.30, Kindly

C IQ—Report Wales.
°' 10 Crossroads. 7,

Siege at Red River” (1954
11 film): Van Johnson,
Joanne Dru, Richard Bonne.
8.30, Kindly leave the Kerb.
S, Budgie. 10, News. 10.30,

Tales of Edgar Wallace*.
11.30, Tales of Unease. 12.

Weather.

Heddiw. 7.6, Dyfal Done.
4.30-6. Me Mammy. 9.20-10.10,

Gwlad a Thref. 12.7, Wea-
ther.

61

3415.

Horoscope; Women To-

day. 4.10, Peyton Place-

4.40, Zingalong. 4.55, Land,

of the Giants. 550, News.
6, Today, with Sports Report. HXV West, Colour Channel— - * ei...

» 6j_. As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.nf.4.9, & 6.1-6.35. Re-
port West.Leave the Kerb. 8, Hawaii

Fivc-O. 9. Budgie. 10.

News. 10^0. “Pursued
H047 A film)*, with Teresa
Wright & Robert Mitchum;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1.40 Pjn-'3> People

ll.B.O. 2
ajn.-llJ0> Play SchooL

JQ
—Wimbledon Tennis.

JO
—-News.

-The Six & Britain, part 6—
Vhe Great Debate, with
ieoffrey Rippon. MJ*.

-Television Doctor. 9.15,

The Week Ahead. 9.20, _ n
5irds on the Wins (comedy cm—News. 6, Calendar. 6^o,

series). 9.50
t
“Die Wood- Hogan's heroes. i,

landers” (serial), rpt. Sky’s the LuniL jJO^kindjir

gc—News. 10.40, Money Leave (he

Minder. 10.50, Match
of the Day: Wimbledon.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Servire except—

•

3.40 p.m.-4.9. Hamrtden. 6.1-

. 618, Y Dydd. 10 30. This
Very Peculiar World*. 11“

12, Tales of Edgar Wallace*.

Work westward TV
Here. 3, Houseparty. coj0ar channels 25 & 41

*3*.
r
f” 2.8 ,^n,»'0^5!

2.35. Moviemen
Schlesingrr. 3.

Food. 2.25, Movicmcn.
3-3.58, Talcs of Edgar
Wallace. 4, Zinualong. 4A0,
Puffin. 4.20, Mickey. 4^5,
I.ami or !hc Giants. 5^0,
New.*,

fi—Regional News & Weather;
** Whats On Where. 6.15,

Gourmet. 6.35, Crossroads.
7. Report. 7.30, The SainL
8JS5, Kindly Leave the Kerb.
9. Budgie. 10, News. 10.30.
Weather; “Suddenly!”
(1954 A film): Frank
Sinatra. Sterling Havden.
II.55, French News; Wca-
ther.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41, 59

3.55

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
* MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Shdler's Wolli OPERA
srpino opwi July 17 wilh Kin Me
Kale. R'"p. Inrl.s Thr Senillo,
Barber o( Seville, Luhragrln. Carmen.
Figaro. Nmv DuuKlng 1836 S16II.
COVENT CARDEN KD1AL BALLbi'
1 1'inuM at 7.50. Apollu. burn) uf
llie hanh, MurtiUL-riie A Arnuinil

Mun. a 'I uen. n«-« at 7.30

SWAN LAKE
. . 3l..n., WHU. Wall
Seat* availjltle Mon. -40 1006.1

COVENT CARDEN RuYAI. Ol'tKA
Ml. at .i.5U U Wed. n.'U at 6TRISTAN UNO ISOLDE

Luouucinr: Suhi
Tina, aexi at a.30
PETEK GRIMES

Barpcr. Vicker*. G. Evaa*
„ Londuciur; Davis
Seats availaple TUur. iB4Q 1

CLYNUEOOUK.NE FESTI\'AfllKhtA
fin'll An#. J. tVfUi ine Liiiiilmi
J*linhariii.uiic Orrhi'Ni/a. To.lay A

p^ 1 - 1 THE VDEI.N
Ol SrADtS JTr.no iLuv^kyl ItaeMlIile
(.-iminil I lekcls Ml sfturl Iioii.p.
'‘"V* hi J..1 IS.ill.laV L.IUKJAKIADmK AUI NAXOS iSIi.iii-nI

.(••-.slltle irliirmil tnki-n al ^lunt
‘nniHe. lW.*a Office: UlyiuJrtKiuriir.
LrwiA illln.juiir 4 1 1 j. I lib) Or
Tilleir. iaa Wigmuta Slreel rDl-

_935 lOIUr.

ROYAL FEKTIVAI. IIALI- i9CB
•alBl.i O'urw CJjrli UilberT JL
SulllVlIB. Jul> UB-AlIQ. ai. Ik. BOW.

GARRICK. 236 *601. Mo lo Th 8.0
Fri.. hai. 5. SO. 8.50. Haul Dnnciua?

•• Very aunny.-- So oday T.mr*.a HILAIUUUS Seay Comedy
DO.VT START WITHOUT MIS

Health. 4.10. Calendar
News. 4.15. Zingaioog. 4.30,

Land of the Giants. 5.20,

Flintstones.

Kerb. 8. The

Edgar ftiiliarp*. 3.58, Re-

gional Zingalong.

4.10. Gus Honevbun. 4^0,

Mlckev*. 4.55. Land of the
Giants. 5.F-0. News.

PR I 9 Bud" ie. " 10. News, fi—Westward Diar>’*. 625,

Si “ The Quare FeUow” Spoi ls Desk . 6J5. Cross-

p.m.. Regional News*;
Yoga for Health. 4^0.

Romper Room. 4.59, Voyage
lo the Bottom of the Sea.
5.50, News. 6, About Anglia.
6.35, Crossroads.

John 7—Sky's the Limit. 7.30, The
Talcs oF Mod Squad 825, Kindly

Leave the Kerb. 9, Budgie.
10, News. 10.30. Cinema.
11, "Ruby Gentry" (1955 A
film i ; Jennifer Jones,
Charlton Heston. 1L3B,
Reflection.

Spoil Not colour

MM
LDIO 1 (247m)

Ifl SLtru Newi. Weather; - ^ew5; Wimbledon. o.«.
Breakfast Special (6 6 Sports Desk. V News; Folk

Wimbledon Tennis. 4.1«,

Waggoners Walk- 4^p.
News; Sports D«k; Char ie

Chester (a. News & Wimble-

don scores; o-la, Chuckle*.

5JO, News).
6.45,

& 6.30, News). J.
To“y

Slackburn 17^0 &
<ews). 9, Johnnie Walker
9.30* News). 10. Jimmy

.

roung U0JO & D-3®-
Jews).

—Radio 1 Club: Ricbard

1141,10 3 tm JT „
1JS0, Newsiap^.- News; 7 bjbu News. Weather: Morn-

Crrv WoganTC^O. 4- 4.30.
1 ing Concert, rerds. tbJ ij

fiws) 5, Round Table: News). 9. News: Thi|

.osko (5-30-. News). 6, Week’s .Composers—Fa ure

on Friday.
,

8. News; Sports

Desk: Thanks for the Mem
oriL 8.45. Music Night. 10.

News; Racing Results; Late

Night Extra til. Newel, if.

News. 12.5, Night Ride (1.

News). 2-25, News.

nunds of M3 *1

lack (6.30. News). (p>2.

.s Radio 2.

DIO 2 (1500m)

g
ajji- News, Weather;

& Roussel (S). 9'49»

Making. 10.40, Midland
Light Orch. 11.25, Music for

Oboe & Piano—ClPJE. §ac
i!'

Schumann. Medtner, Rach-

maninov. Richardson, Berke-

ley 12.15, Beethoven.

Busoni. Williamson, Dvorak:

Northern Symphoov Oich.

Breakfast 5oeaal (6,

30—VHF. 7, 7.30,. 8. News;

27. Rarimf bulletin ).
Kr

S-35-

ause for Thought. 9, N®w*|

fl3 «Sdt1es).
(

11. News; 9 5^ISCM Festival Concert—

J 1L15 Waggoners £<a
Nleel Butterlev. Peter

;
aik." rpt lilt, Mrs Mills Richard Meale.

(5) (1. News: 1.5-L20, Musi-

cal Marriages—talk).

Reginald Duvon

-News; Sam Costa f l.

News; 1-la. ChucJdes.X-Su.

Jorts Deski. 2. News,

oman's Hour. 3. News.

SculThorpe. R^?3ar<i» .

Peter Maxwell D^ues .

Members of ./he
Sinfonietta. Mary Thomas
(sop). Fires of London 'hi.

&55, From the Proms—

Bach'« Mans in B minor :

Solf'sK. BBC Chorus. New
Philharmoniff Or-.h. iS»

(4.55-5.10, Basil Lam on the

B mi"nr Mass'. 6.15, Con-

cert Calendar (Si. 6.-a.

Programme News; Stock
Market Report. 6.30. Study
oo 5—Perspective iVBr—
Open Univcrsily); 7, Maa
in Society.

7M — Berlior, Brahms &
* -JU Schurnaau. ronducted by

Colin Davis, George Szell.

Georg Solti: reeds, lb). 9.10,

“An Old Man & Some
Peon!*-

”
l Bill Kirion play*:

Jack Woolgar. 10. Evening
Sequence—Shepln H. David

Lums-domc. Anthony Gilbert,

(SJ. 11.30-11 -3ft. News.

(Sj Sics cophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 '330, 20Sm!

c 7C ajn-. News; Farming To-
D-^a dav. 6-45. Pravcr for

the Dav. 6.50. Regional

News: Wralher. 7. Today;

News. 7.10. Today's Pape is.

7.45, Thought for the D<'V-

7J0, Regional News: Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today. 8.40,

Today's Paper*. 8-45, Parlia-

mcnl -

0 News. ® ». Srhools (9.25-

3
0.45. It Tak'"- AH rojj

10 15. Seri ire: 10.30-1® "°*

Tho^e Co
?.-Vi

n« ThJ ill 1? 1ft P-m--12 25. Your MJ. at
the Tuns: ll-ll-J. U- ,u weitmiosler.
of Swing i. 11.10. Giowuig

PM mews magazine*. 5

Rcgiunal News: Weather.

C—Nrws. 6.15. Rrai n
v

Britain, rpt. 6.45. The #ch-

ei s. 7. News Desk. 'T-30.

P.ck of the W. ek. &M, Any
Questions? 9-15. Anjysis—
Whatever Happ^ed to

Equal Pav? 9^ Weather.

1ft—World Toullht. 10.45,

,u pa,lijmenL J
fl-54, As

Other* bee If,
Beiitime. JlJ'v Nigncmirmr
i n enirff .' entertainment).

SAULEICS WELLS 1 HEATltE.
*bcry Air. «837 1612.1 Lasl wvek.

Evs. 1.30. Mals 2.30

LADO
CROATIAN KOI. hi DANCE
_ ENSEMBLE

55 Pwo-n. 3innrf- Mod Miwirt»
SAULEH'S WEILS mEATRE. Kme-
bery Avr R37 1672 Junr 28 lor 3 wks

THF. DANCE TIlEATRIi OF
ALWIN NIKOLAIS

THEATRES
AUtlLPUi. 836 7611. July 3D

SHOW BOAT
TTiC Kern, HunmrrMrin jjWWj.
AMBASSAUOK8. 01-836 1171
£vg,. 8 . lut». 2.45. Sal*. 3 A 8

AGATHA Cllltlblit'b

THE MOUSETRAP
19th BULA1HIAMNC 1C All I

ALOWYCH. 836 6404
JtSC’i. 1971/73 London Sruofl:

Sira I fnril-upon -Avon',

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

Tnniuht 7.30. Tnraurrnw 2.30 A
7.30—all .mil n-i'ill. Harold PinWr -*
new play Ol-D TIMES iWcd. 2.30 A
8.0. July 1. 2. 8 . 9E
APOLLO. 457 2665- F.vmlnn* 8.D
S«t*. 5.30 « 8.3U. MnW. Thiirt- S.O
*1F WE SEE A BEITtit TLAV THI,
YEAR WE'LL BE LUCKY." Ot

FORGET-ME-NOT
by errrF.n nichols.

CAMBRIDGE. H3A 6056. wSpB-O
SbU. 5.30 a H.Au. Mil- TbS'i.O

INGRID BEnC
JOSS ACKL* .

and KENNETH W#TAMS in

CAPTAIN BKA/mSUNU’S
CONVLI_

Ln« 6 v»rrk-<- MJr close July 31. I

GLOW.. 437 1392. 7.30. Sal. &.0
ALAN BADJiL as KEAN

A Lviimly by Jean Haul oartre
lliunuu. cuuiu-tiy . . acuna aen-uitioa.
D. Sl». II llic l unolr-l . II. Mirrur.

ll-VYkl ARKLT. 950 M352. tv». 8.0
Sum. 5.o U 8.15. Mai. Wed. 2.30

GLADV » CUUIT.K
JUAN Gltr.LNW UUll

MICHA I- L FETCH
Gudiiurrc n.\% uss

THE CHALK GARDEN
WIT 1 V Jl a\MUAIN Cl PLAY.

i.t.oo.'jjao
iiu-d’d pricm

M.llUiN m
FIQiiLER ON THE ROOF

Sli-lla Mr.ray. Slh Near.

t~V.MtlC. 437 5636- 8.O. Sal. 53u
U.OO. Mai*. Weil. 3.0 Red- price*

itonrirr muiilli
Mary MILLEll & Jan IIULDEN
llow The Other Half Lores

lh.- N.-w LumiJy t,y Aran Ayckuoum.
aultuM n: ” Jl.' lalively bpeal.riiq. 1 '

llll; VIKV EUN.NV. F.. Standard.
t|>m 500 I-Lllri i|IM ANL't>.

MAY E VIII. 629 303b. L*irl. 8.15
S.II.6.15& 3.4a. LillrtiCE LULL in

BI-SI 1'U.UtUl OF J'llt 7 bAK
THE PlULANTlIROPlSrs

Lvenloe Slnarlard Award.

Line prtTct 01 only wtlrb MlrpbortMl
|

Iro«o OUT8IOB LONDON

SHAFTESBURY. II
Un. lo lb., in.. Sat. 5.

“HAIR
65961
8.40

MaonlBcenl.
•* If* I. al'imior-

InnwJ

l
44

,
3 ' 8 0- Saw.

J * W,a 2.45 lro.1 pricnl
rtb Dona I UuNNLLLl
SLEUTH

NSW— In in w.'.xia llirllllnq Year
* ” Ileal ibr years. fcvu. News.

lire year. Flay s” A Flnyrrs Award. I MAGIC
MEItMAID. 248 7656. Rrff. 248

2835. Even. 8-40. Sat. 2.1). 8.40
PROMETHEUS BOUND.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. C36 5878. -roni.jl,l al 7.30
A T.niKirruu' al i 1 1.30: AMI'lll-
TRYON 38. Mon.. 'Urea. A Wed.
nrjel 7.50 Sc Tlrur. nrxi 5 & 7-50:
HULLS Ot- THE CAML.
ut.D VIC. 523 'ib I b. Toni
'III.-. & Wed. next 7.30 * IJ
n.-ii 2.15 A 7.30 Lea perla,
MIIS WAKIILN'S J'HUI l
’lomniTirw D I 2.15 4r.

HUMAN KILLED
NEbS.

2431
Mac.

Sm.VNO. 836 2660. 8.0. sola. 5.45
8.30. iTbur. 3.U Hmlucvd pncrsi
Mk-uarl, Lfawluru, Lrn.l.l '111.0300.
I bay V Bleuline A Lvelyn Lnye In

No Sex, Please, We're British
JIVSDR1CALLV FUNNY. S. 1

THEATRE UPST-UIIS. 730~
Evenlnas ', .30.
SKY VERS

by Harry Rn.Lunl.

1IP1RE. Lrlr. Sq. 437 1'

Seal- bookable.

IrUl’
[

METROPOLE. (834
• Borina Gtuevrrvc,
OF Tit fc THOU;
rjs..™-.

llcbard
_ ANNK
Savs <A».

Sun.

HAYWARD GALLERY. «Ar1s Coun- y

all. jnraa oXiibriruiu: Fauuingi. ft- •

drawi not.. ARNOLD BOCMJN
F'FJt LHNAND HUUI.tR- bculpluro
HLNtU LAURENS. HU ^uqa ^27.- 7'

IS-Sr
•Mun.,

.
Wed.. Frl..

lues.. I’bur. 10-8.
Joint admiM. BOp.

Sun.

OUEON. llayD
2771.1 L*-
MUSJC
t'hamhfr)
Pruj.
S<iu.
XaL

ODEC

,
(930 27381

fll'a film THE
iXl Rlcnard

,
lenda Jiikkarn.

2.0, 5.15. 8.25.
.
Laic show Fn. ft

VAUDEVIUJ-:. 83b 5933.
cniut. Lvs. S. Talk. 2.45.
M<»ra LlSlLJl 1 *.

l^nia MUItllls Terrace
ANII Ci. -Hr LOUR

in MOVE OlkX 111- SU tUNM 15
Jiurtrs." runeb.

VICTORIA rAla
ft. 15 ft 8,

XUKl.OOO bin
-ytIt. 81MU

^ 3
PION
iULH

n 1317. Ntly
Bp to £1

__ >T»allKUon Of
tND WHITE
SHOW
MINSTRELS

WHITE
Til

930 6692/7765
NTHLATHfc OF

r
ENTERTAINMENT
Ttur. ft Fri. at 8.30

. * 8.45. Sat. 7 .30, 70.0
Controversial Sex Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

OPEN AIR. neural's. 1*1

ROMEO ft JUUtr. t—
Wrd., Tbur. ft Sat. J

OPEN SPACE- 580.
-La-1 C «vrt«.
ARTIST. A new
Evea. B.O lei
DOLLS. 1-1

Members
'CRITIC AS

_ Oaear WRde.
RtTUAJ. FOR
night 10.15.

PALACE.
Evp»- 3-0.

,

£834. End YFAK
Sat. 5.30 & 8.30
LA RUB

_IIA8t*S. S36 3028. Mon. lo
... at 7.45. Sat. 5 ft 8.15. Male
bur. at 2.45. CORIN REIMIU.WL.
IARLN M4DIJI.N In ’* Itunald

Millar's veiy bm- ptiv." S. I'imm.

ABELARD & IIELOISE
••A VIVID \1 IN II- SI JIF.'I I. IIINC
tiXPERI LNC.'h.** Daily Telegraph.

YOUNG VIC (Dy Old Vic). 928
7616. TuiilAM A Tuna. 8 . TOraM-
5 ft 8.15 ft Mun. 7 JO: Rllj AL
TUMBLE. SEATS AVAILABLE.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5031
Fully alr-c.nullIfunad. Frmn *.15
Dining ft iMneing. At 9.30 Rrvye
TONIGH T'S Ttlh NIGHT .ind at 11

HINES, HINES & DAD

AW Sq. 1930 6111)
lender in VM.UEX IS

» IAA>. C«nl pruii 2.15.
. 8.25. bun. 3.50. b.b.

Laie allow Sai. 11.15.

JN, Marble Arch. 1723 20111
.hGPAT'IIA (Ai. I <xld-AO. Sep.

•ruga. 2.15. 7.15. bun. T.O. All
wo«» bookable.

FooeoN. St Manln'K Lane. <856
0691.) I LUVfc Ml WIFE IM.
uriolt (inn lii. Ureado Varraru.
Loot, prints. 2.50. 5-20. 8.0.
bun. 3.45. 5.20. 8.0. Lnie tnuw
Sat. 1 1 . 1 5.

PAKIS-PULLMAN. Slh Ken. 373
5808. VALL It I E AND III.K Wtl K
UF WUNDLKS IM. 4.511. 7.05.
9.20. ANDY WAItllOL AND 1118
CLAN iAi . 4.U. 6.15. 8.30.

PARAMOUNT, Inwrr Rrgrnl SI.
83*1 6494, All McUriw. Hum
O'Neal. LOVfa SIDRY |AA».
FrtMi. 2. l«l. 4.20. 6.50. 8-4U.
Sum. 4.SU. b.3u. 8.40. Lnle
abow Fri. ft bar. 11.30 p.m.

PLAZA. Lower Regeoi Si. 930 8944
All Mcuraw. Kvab O'Neal. LOVE
STORY (AAI. Proof. 2-40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.O. Late show Sat. 11.45
P.m. Sum. tt.40. 4.50, 7.O. 9.0.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437
8181. *' GUIS. Urania . . . wry
liinnuor.'* D. Mirrur. JOE iXs
Sep. perfs. 2.30 6-15. 9.U. Lin
allow In. ft Sal. 11.45 p.m. From
July lil DOCTOR'S WIVcS iXi.

HI AS.TO, 437 3488. TRIM, IAA).

HEIM GALLERY. 59. Jcrmyn St'.. '

b.w.l. FourieenUi ldiponant Nea-
politan Ptulioth Mon. -Fri. 10-5.
Sal*. 10- 1.

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6 Duke Street.
SI jinm'i, B.W.l. HLLLNr -
ACqutSIliUNS. An etUubllloD at'
t reucli liupreasluniet Pdltiuagii
Dl>. 10 -6 . sal,. 10-1.

LEICESTER GALLERIES^ 22^.' •
r

Cork suvet. W.l. tHSIUN— lbi ; .
Larly V cjist—sculplore ana draw-
nun 1900-1952. 10-5.50. sale.":

LEFbVRE GALLERY. Recenl palnl-
Inui by Hrrumil lbiflei on view
un.il week ending July 3- Daily .

IO-5. Sail. 10-1. 60 Bruton SI WV

CHICHCSTCIt
Tnnlqht

July 2 at
June 26

’el. 0C43 86333
, 2C. 28 ft 29
DEAR ANTOINE

iO. June 30 at 7.0
RIVALS.

Up with Music— Artur
Schnabel. 12, Announce-
ments. 12.10, You & Yours
—Your Own Time- 12J25,

Twenty Questions, rpt 12J&,
Weather.

1—World at One. 1.30. The
1 Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools
I2JW.2.40, The Composer
Piavs). 3, William Hanley's
“ Whisper Into My Good
Ear" (adapted by William
Ash i : Alfic Bass. Alan
Gifford. 4, Aov Answers?,
i pL 4.30, Story Time— '

“ The
Ra Expeditions "

i sci ial
).

i

fti itriqn. mo seta. Mrm-TH b
I.50,ffrl. 5 A 8.30. Snt. 3 ft 8 . Must

lire July 10. i he Rnv.il Hh*'je«r«-are
Co. production of David Mercer*

AFTER HAGGERTY
H. Ilnhwin.

0 2578 8.15 5 6 . 8.40
prices, rharie* Unawrll

^lun lUchnrd t'okrnan
real Year. Teirnre Frhby

'

roMF.it'
W S-30
Gay 5r
in 6 ( 1in

TEHEE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
3wGrsr BUNNINr.rilMLU)

HIT OF ALL TIM El

i ci <*ning.

11.40. /•
Coastal

Weatbrr. News.
Mai^et Trends.

Forecast:
11-59-12.4,

REGIONAL item
Alidhmds (275m)

2 23. You
Westminster.

•Pnrr.ftr|..nUy ^u^u^y ,

DRURY I.4NE- 836 8108
Evie- 7.30. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30

-A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.

the great waltz
••HUtitl.Y ENJOYABLE." 9. Time*

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 5122
Even Inin 8 . IS. Sal 5.45 ft 8,45

VI iLS Thun. 2.45 iK-'dured prices)

IVIIFRin HYlJh WHITE _
ROBERT ».•OOTE GEOFFREY
SUMNER GRIKFIIH JONES
WENSLIY PI THEY tn w D, II..me',

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
-•An even mil ill flUTyim* lortlinu."

DUCHESS- 836 8243. Evqs. 8.30.
Fri. * Sat. at 6.50 ft 9.

- IT'S TRUE. IT IS-” Tha Sub.

“The Dirtiest Show in Town”
-MAKES 'OH! C4LCUTTAl* SEEM
LIKE 'LITTLE WOMEN’ ft IT’S
FUNNIU TH.VN BOTH” M.Y. T«s

'THE PALACE
ROY HUPP.

JM- 437 7373. Twic#
^it 6.15 A B.45. Wallace

•' To Sre Hurt hra."
... CCXJPER CLIVE DUNN

-Fa HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
ra £75.000 *ow ft loaki II. S.M.

-HOEM IX. 836 8611. Evm. 1.0
Tn.. Sat. 5.15 (25P-140PI ft 8.30
4U» YEAR SM 451 1 HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST, BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEAR I F II ft ClHID-IIUMIHIRtU
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tnura,

PICCADILLY. 457 4306. F.WI1.
7.45. MaU. U>d-.. Sil. 2.30. JIIIIV
PAiimr mari;\rfi tyxack
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
Hubert Boll with MARK UlliNAM

PRINCE OF WALLS- 930 8681
Evenmi at 8.0 Fn.. Snt. 6. 8.50
•' LibnnrnUnH mu-slral.” bva. Slsn.

CATCH M* SOUL
"TOTAL ft OVbKtYliLI MING
TRIUMPH.” Sunday Tunns.

QUEEN’S. 734 1166. Lvenlnth. 8.0
Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mnt. Wed. 5
PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL

FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ob*.

RICHMOND. 01-940 0088
Bernard LEE. Sheila BURRELL la

THE WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS
Mnn.-lrl. 7.45. frill 5.15 ft 8.15.

ROUNDHOUSE- 26? 2564, Eva,.
B.O. Sot. 5.50 ft 9.0. A ni-w
musical. •* Jolly PrrmlnlYC haicr-
Lukdcdi." Tbe Guardian.

MAYBE THAT’S YOUR PROHLEM.
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Last wk
7.30. Sat. 5. B ,30. Lynn Redarava
Barbara Ferro, Aim M nacy (n

SLAG
bp David Hare. Scandalonaly IPnnyST
ROYALTY' 405 8004. Mrm., TanThursday A Friday at B.O. Wed”
Sals, at 6.15 ft 9 p.m, AdaRa oniy

OH ! CALCUTTA

!

’* SHOCKING. PERHAPS Rrn-AM.OINC ft AMUSING.” D EirTTHE NUDITY 15 STUNNING
BREATHTAKING LY' BeAUTrM'iT'
S. Time*. a lew

CINEMAS
-ABC 1 . Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861

DuMln Hnffm.m In LITI'LE BIG
MAN (AAI. 2.30. 8 .0 . Boohabtc.

ABC 2, Shaftrvbury Avenue. 856
6861. WUTHF.K1NG HEIGHTS
Al. 2 . 0 . 5.0 ft 8 . 0 . Bkble. Late

allow S.it. 1

1

p.m.

ACADEMY ONS. 437 2981. JdBp«4ter. J. .Mnaklt-r-liniwii. Ulsna
l«Th In Skuiinuiwki'a DEEP END
iXl Progs. 2.0. 4.10. 6.25. B.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 4*7 5129. Bu
WldertN-rg-H ADAI.LN* 51 (M-
Print limes 1.10. 3.35. 6 .0 . 8.30.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. Akira
Kiirieawa'a SEVEN SAMURAI
Ia/. SIiuwiob 5^0. 8.25.

AWOhlft. Char, x Hd. (580 9562>
*-ee Manila , Clim Lasiwuud Jcdii

r,. ft- .
PAIN I' YOUR WAGON

l*'- Sep. prune. 2.60. 8.0.
5 ,

1
u1

. a4.0, 8.0. Lair shuw Sat.
11.40. All aeata buokdb le.

.POLY^ O-fford Cir 580 1744
—”. GEM Highly recammended.

”

r*.f< „
‘A mirvelluu* Aim." I).

P01'*"
.
MfcLVYN DOUGLAS In

-NEVER suftu for MYEAtHER |A|. Priejs. H.55. 4.5.
_ 1 5 Jk 8-30.

^LTOJI. 930 3711. THE
MEl’HISTO WALTZ |X|. Prug,.
l.ls 3.30, 3.^0. 8.15.

.1.437 68771
.Dally, at

WWlO CINERAMA. ._
|ONG OF NORWAY (U). . ..

3.30. 8.0. SaK. 2.50. 5.50. 8.50.
Bug. 4.30, B.O. AU bookable.

CINECBNTA. LrlC. Sq. 930 0631 f2
OUEIMADA (AAI. Cvf. Daily
12.50. 2.Z5. 4.50. 6.45. 8.55.
10.55. Sunday [rom 2.25,WHEN EIGHT BELLS TOLL IAI.
Col. Dolly 1.15. 3.10. 5.10. 7.10
9.10, 11.10. Sunday (rom 3.10.
FIVE EASY PIECES tAA). Col.
Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4-55. 7-0. 9.0

Suiuidy _ Irvm^ i.5§.
CATCH 22 (Xi. Col. Dally 1.25.
3.40. _6.0. 8.7

- . _

from 5.40.
.25. 10.45. Sunday

HIT/., Lr(c. Sq. Caine Is Carter. ULT
CARTER (X). Pnie*. 2.0. 4. 10.
6.25. B.40. Late Fri. /bat. 11-15.

STUDIO ONE. Oxl. Cir. 437 3300
peier O'luuie, Kalhurlae Hepburn.
1 HL Ll >N IN WIN I'tR cAL Lot.
Panavlslun. Froji 2.0. 4.50. 7.40.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Leic. Sq.
439 0791. DLAI'H JN VENICE
AAi. Prnfli. 1.15. 3.25. 5.55.
8.30. Ur Sat. 11.5 p.m,

WARNER WEST END, Lelc. 5q. 439
0791. WOODSTOCK IM. Piosk
1.05. 4-20. 7.40.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bund
51.. W.l. 629 6176. A CENTURY
OF MODERN DRAWING AND
PRINTS UDiil July 9ih. Mon. -Fri.

9.30>S^0. Tburs. lualli 7 p.m.

ALBANY GALLERY', 14. Mason's
Yard. Duke Si real. 51. Jimn't.
Srl.-cled M.ulUh vralerculour*. laO-
£3(10. iiyiiuliiiii works by Hoyt.
t.unMnble. ili Wlut and qrouife uy
Arabuxun and Cllurchyard. Until
June 251b. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.0. bats.
1 0- 1

.0^

ARCHER GALLERY. 23. Grafton
51reel. W.l. 495 2630. LtUN
UNDERWOOD pulntinn 1922-52.
Unlit July 3,

ARTS UNLIMITED
80, tinfiTtnor St., W.L

01-493 7940
EXHIBITION OF RECENT WORK

PIETRO ANNIGONI.
Jtma. Widay 10-6 . Ku i«l 10-3.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond street W.l.

EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

Monday tn Friday. 10. a-m- to 5-30
p.m. Tbe Extutjltinn will remain oprn

Friday. 16U) July. 1S7I.

CRANE KALNAN GALLERY. TtE
Hr runt)ton Road. S.W.3. 5*8 7566

RalroKrecilTa EzblblUon

fi andeco BORES (bora Madrid 18921

Paintings 1928-1970

MALL ART GALLERIES, Tbe Mall.
S.VV.I. Royal Suciriy bl Portrait '

Pointers 77 in Annual h*a. ft
Sucirty oi I'urtrait biulplors' JElb
Annual bxu. Mun. In Sal. 10-5.
nnlll 3rd Juty. Adn). 35b-

MAni.ROROUUII FINE ART. Nrw
lirrmlM'S at 6. AltM-m.irlr SI.. Lin. f
don. W.l. MASTERS.. OF IHEi
2inh CF'.NTURY. Imludins unpuN

-

tant wurk> by BACON. DU RDF-

.

FF.T GOTTLIEB. JOHNS. MAIl^ '

I.OL PICASSO. SCHWITTtRS^_-
U IHILLO. ftr. Con LI onmg ai 39.
Old Bond Slreel HENRY MOORE
ELEPHANT SKULL. A rahe td

eicbmirs and some rrlaied bronzes.
Daily 10-5.5U. Bui*. 10-18. 3D.
Unlit lurihcr notice.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17/18. Old Bnnd Street. W.l;-
GRAPHICS _ Irani AMERICA

.

D 'ARCANGELO. BAYER. UOTT.
I.IEB. MAKCA-RLLU. MOTHER.
WELL. RIVERS. Dully I0-5.AO.
Sail . 10-12.30. Until June 261 h.

MARSHAL SPINK. IB. AlbeuiarJb
Slreel, London. Wl. 01-459 2575/
5280. /.x/K billon ol Pnlntlnph by
Uhl Mnwgn. 4ID Mny-6'b July.
Monilay /.’rnley 9.>>0 a. in. -5 o.tn._-

ltOLANn. BROWSE A DELBANCO. .
19. Cnrk slreel, W.l. KODEMIC •“

O'CONOR. bELECTlON OF
HIS BF.s P WORK. Daily 10-5.50.
San. 10-1.0.

’

ROY'At. ACADEMY OP ARTS 1

Summer EThlUlimn- Admi«»lon aup .

Monday 20p- Season ticket Cl. ~

Sludcnls and Pr
Weekday* io-6 Sundays

RUTLAND GALLERY
29. Bnilon Slreel. Lniidon. W J . »

summer Exhibition

ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS
'

Including important works by GORE -.

WOOD. BURRA. WALLIS.
HITCH INS.

Daily 10-5.50. Sate 10 1.0.
Illustrated cnlntogur on request.

^

SPINK
EXHIBITION OF THE WORKS OP

SIR JOHN LAVERY. R.A.
1856-1941

, „Opens loduy until July_2od
Mondny-Frldny 9.30-5.30. Thurcdays -

oprn uniil 7.0. Saturdays 10.0-1 .0-

Spmk ft Sons Ltd-. 5-7. Kfftft Slreel,
St James's. London. S.w.l.

Telrph.ine ; 01-930 7B8B.

TRVON GAI.I.ERY. 41. Dover St..
W.l. 01-493 5161. Recent paint.
Inqs by DAVID SHEPHERD, jotb.
June-30tn J une. Mon.-Frt. 9.30-6. -

VICTOR1A ft ALBERT MUSEUM
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA...
jubilee exhibition of tha Oriental
Ceramic Society iornBnlwd by lbs
Am Council!, weekday* 10-S •

Wed io-8j- Sun 8.30-6. Adrtt Sop

WILDENSTE1N. HENRY KOEHLER
SPORTING PAINTINGS AND .
DRAWINGS. Admimton ftra week-
day. 10-3.30. Salt. 10-12.30..
until 16th July, 197T- 14 r. New'

.

Bond SI.. DandQit, Wl Y 0NX.

EXHffimOHS

From 14tb June
Mon.-Fri. 10- 6 . Sala.

COLUMBIA. _
LOO lUl. 2.30 5-—, _.
snow SaL 11.30. Bkble.

734 541 4.1 WATER.
.45. 8.30. Lble

10-*.,

SAVOY 836 B8B8. a.Q. Sat. A a. „W. 2.30 3rd Year. JcWm, Saw?

THE SECRETARY Wren

CURZON. Cunon St. 499 3757
Eric Rnbmrt's CLAIRE'S KNEE
(Al. rrona. 2-15. 4-20. 6.35,
B.40. Lnle nhnw Snt. 11 p.m.
Sun. 3.40, 5.55, 8.05.

DOMINION. Toll. Lrt. Kd- 1580
9562.1 TbE SOUND OP MUSIC
lUl. Todd-AO. sep. prop*. 2.30.
7.45. Sun, 3.30, 7.45. AD seats
bookable.

D™*" GALLERY. PorthKaeTfj^
W-2 - Carol Blcyq, Ahninct rpli.f
Dally 10-6 Saia IQ-l unm junc 05

ENGLISH WATERCOLOUR^"

—

pii:
»>y IVOR BRYAN uniil Sit

fel?Hi
g

‘ail!tS
Jti

p? GALLERY. 74.South Audley 81., W 1. in.A m
Tvtbday, 10-a. S^m. i ri.i

l0 5 S0’

ftUMJl Mollon 5t. , W.l . Rr.nKMBDttent TnL

WILLIAM MORRIS
. Exhibition

Sanderson '1 laiast Moms Wa|L-
'

paper and Fabrics In room
art lings. Reed House, 82. Picca-
dilly. London, W.l. „jBna 4b>..
July 1 . Dally 10.30 — - *

Adnuwlon free.
“> S.O.

ITJJb * 18th CENTURY
TUBE. fte.
LER1ES. 48
Ctaaster.

CENTURY FURNi-

. SSFtBi

EHTKTAIHMB1TS
.

*<JX^ri0VRr!*ME
.
NT’ 64,14 Court

L°I-3 8141-1 Last week 2\50.“d
U«SS.

P
3S

,

p.
£1M »p.m.

to 40p.

^1 UMirril
cA™EpUAL. SON £TRevival. Evas, excepe

br°Q
* Mon. ai 9.45 p.m. SrS

Hi °ITr 82.000 PMBie. Be« Oftc*
2*ux

/

SJ. “vT* “2.000 peapie. fa
w- 1-

n
j
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FEARS OF SPLIT

New Rippon
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

(
"here the compliment? and

I

cheers fioued pretty freely.

'•Ol--636.^'465-:

When th2 t veteran snti-

I

Marketeer, ?ir Derek Walker-

SILVER WEDDING
HlrtlHSr C

,
KlNKHEAl>-W£EKES—WOOO. —- On

pJ^ LInT i
m I IQJuu>

I

ju?agES WED- k. iHu'bi Ktfi-HK*x»-WEEKE« «D £ktoia
gljRlHCOMiNG c ‘^i£ob. £2 b« [inc. «otfres»: Wash.and*. K*l-

BXg^SSSJSSi earjg aaasssL
.

-

Bddr“# n,U",K
pH

’ GOLDEN WEDDINGS
be

*TtiE i5odun'
R
£^-<- or- BOUGHIVVOOD—bKAACIi. — On

135. f |wt S&EHr pmm amiouowfflfDii. , e 1921 . at UUIe orartfd Church.
££pt lor CportMf ^rUJen[ u.-s»/

J
b, 'me Rev. H. E. RooWc. William

t^cBSonevi <l*y it IcpDu/n. \u»N Boughtwood in Blaache Axme
mi .Cl 1060. ._ . i Nettie) fttuiLis. Sow at L. GenianV nvtlrol b> tele- JLaj. che.mwort.

^?n
B
0,M1

beK»S» 9 Vm. .“d,L.«’
4
Wiiw«o FOX—FfcUA.N.—Oa June 23. 1931.

u VESSEL ESSIES * » *'!*•

By ANTHONY MANN in Paris

PRESIDENT POMPIDOU said last night that

n UnA Kim in •

]

Smith (C., Herts. E.l. said the

effect of the negotiations was
only marginal, it was striking to

see the anger with which "the

younger Tory marketeers turned
and shouted at this venerable
person.

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Pase 1

Markrleers. who expired in

fur-, af Mr Heath’s purpir fd

indention to ~ bounce £
i,r ''3-

ment into a quirk deci.; i nf1 botnie
. -

ine summer recess, do not nn"
f .

seem to be averse to * boun.-
, DEATHS 1

inc " their own parly.
; n \lle> —o->

!
un

DFHMo%n?
7
Vonnnw

\ proposal thdl the Ju. ^ of ^p^;0l1

D
Mr-

debat.
P
7ho.,ld hr ™ " "L?

radio will be considered b> the
; £ 1>t June 39 . fi<

“
"hr VOUB PHONt

DEATHS (Continued)

Wjndaj w r.,‘“»
on b untidy IMtweni

IC >„* Nora Feg*m. Now at 66.
a
“«a a D.m. MdUDt Sirwart Av«ouc. Kenton. Harrow.

10 JEN KINS—PAGE.—On June 25,
ig-.il. At BicUev. Kent. LIONEL CHARLib

RIRTHS Jenkins lo Uoba jCvtuueh Page.
DHIII*-*

.. _ . _ Pr^seni Hidrra: 9a. DurUem Avenue.

ABDAI.-^J" J“u“ lo
J 1a»V trrte ^WU

Jenkins H> Uoba Kathleen Page.
e i... l*rw>em addre**: 9a. Durham Avenue.
SS™*! Bromley. Kent.

KJE.NT—PEERLESS.—On Juno 23.
1931. at Ep»«ni Congrcgallonal Church.

Barclay On June 32. lo,^*WTJ Hukton Victor Kent to Violet Annie
. S^uiwl uS jamES^ Peerless. Present address, Ashread 739 * 1

&d^~‘ r*rntbani - Petra MOLVNEUX—DENSON.—On Jnna

“BXttKfcR-TT0". Jp,“Si "io Sus«
0k

?new Briohton^
1

'AaTHU* EluS" Molvkeds *w

stss te Now at

A
Gen. de Gaulle had told him in 1958:

“What worries me about the Common
Market is that it will cause trouble between

us and Britain.”

The President added :
“ As you know, in 1968 or

1969, during the last months of his presidency, he

made a move towards Britain, which failed on account

of the British Government at that tune.” M. Pompidou

Wringing of hands

People might be ringing their

bells now, he declared, but they
would be wringing their hands
later. But if Sir Derek was a
minority man on his side, so
was Sir Geoffrey de Freitas

lLab., Kettering) on the Oppo-
sition benches.
He had to endure some scoffs

from other Labour MPs when
he congratulated the Minister.
By far the biggest Labour cheer
came For their veteran anti-

one specific occasion, in advance

;
of a' decision by the House to

permit broadcasting as a

,aunr .. -«*
earh to “ count heads for tne

crucial division in October when

the Commons «‘dl be., askeo in

Ii. Hdn.t^r . p-;

PHchou*). —op June 16 . i?7i. to rawcuffb—GUTTERiDGE. — on Asked bv M- Femiot, a sively “a currency like the j"' *****'•“
«nd da\td llabks, jUDr as. 1921, at me cooamiKionai _‘ a: _nj mntrihuip The offiaal attitude, as ex-

M linothyi- „ Church. SI Ltfanarris-oa-Sea, J. Samuel Ipa nin p FreUCu foreign affairS Others, anfl tnus conmnuce K„ VTr. T Ch.Hnir
i ??j!jfu —on jiiq. 23, to prudence o ]j Rawcuffe. c.b.’E., to aucb *?. ,

^ r inwarHc fHp rrpRh'on nf a Euro- pounded by Mr Lever. Shadow
J)M Finch, a daughter Madge Cutteuw*. Nowata. Hurst jODmabst, What SOrt Of towards tne CTeanon 01 a fiUnF

Minister for Eurooe was very
ffErnS Man Eiweur. a abler tw cio*. Tanicnicn. Kcm. Eiirnno i< now heintf horn he Pean Monetary Union. There ™!?"“

J / J

Ptolw «Ki Ahhea- TAYLOR—BIMCOX. On June 25. CUTOPC IS I10W DcIIlw DOm, D
\ya* qq Question Of doing 30y* CSUtlOUS. He JUSt had 3 ffiW

HiSS?-^°Wv"^
2
6^!.,‘iS"jSS ’FlJits" ftjsr't.

1“BSSShlfaSE Siud: " Take a look at this thiL whfch would create a
S
criris QUeshons to ask ou details.

Sack) ford. b *on tchristopher jDhnj. Now at 5. Exmoor Drive, woruuna. map. Here you nave what we ;n jLg sterling area. He could, however, congratu-
- saasasr call the Europe of the Six, t , Probabi; most

late Mr Rippon on skilful nego-

Wpc ancwprinn niip<dions can3e ror meir vereran ann-was answering questions Marketeer Mr Douglas Jay (Lab-
in a television interview. ^at
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Congregational
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Asked by M. Femiot, a JT^!ST‘JSPS “ Mppiness «£
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i fidence in the prospect of a sub-
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BS Which is Western Europe.
McSoNa-&

S’ “n^
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